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pays
<£200,000 fine

.
JVJEARLY m £5 million pf .the .assets sent

abroad by the miners’ union were
recovered yesterday by the receiver appointed
by the- High Court. Part of the money was
used, almost immediately to pay the £200,000
fine, imposed, on the union for contempt of

- court ..

The receiver. Mr Michael Arnold, is

continuing his efforts to recover about £3
million in assets which are held in Ireland

and Switzerland. A Dublin court will today

hear a ease ' about the money frozen in an

Irish' bank account

Mr Arthur Scar'gill', preaderrt of the union, said

last night that his '26-man national executive was

standing by in the belief that there was still “ a basis

for a resumption of negotiations which can lead to a

settiement” of the coal strike. But. Our Industrial
' Staff reports, the reason for Air SCargill’s display of

optimism was obscure.

Af Westminster, Labour leaders decided to stage

a full-scale Commons debate on the strike next Monday.

. Other pit news—rP2

Hunt, for£3m goes oh
' ByGJJYRAlS ••

\]5H(LY £5 million, most of the assets sent abroad

-L\
. by the. National Union of. Mineworkers to escape-

sequestration; was recovered yesterday by Mr Michael

. Arnolds the-,receiver appointed by the. High Court to

: get the moaev back. ;
•
jaj *c,j s^h'iwiis.-uc l» me iteis- i

Simmpaid out of the recovered
( rcccivw on Dec. 7.

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

]\JR ARTHUR SCAR GILL,
president of the miners

union., want out of his way
last night to revive hopes
that the latest peace over-
tures in the pit .strike can"
still succeed despite the
apparent, deadlock over
pre-conditions.
After _a meeting, of his

union's national executive
committee in London he
said its 26 members believed
unanimously that there is still

“a basis for -a- resumption of
negotiations which can lead to
a settlement."

But the reason for this dis-
play 'of optimism remained ob-
scure, cqming as il did within
24 hoars of the sudden break-
up of Tuesday's "talks on
talks” when Mr Scargill ap-
peared openly pessimistic about
the prospects.

Exchange of' letters

1Vh3t
.
has happened in be-

tween is an exchange of hand-
delivered letters between the j

Coal Beard and the union.
Thpre were suggestions that
these may have helped lubricate
the peace - processes somewhat
though there was little to indi-
cate that eithe rside has radi-
cally changed its attitude.
The stand-off is over whether

the union is willing to give a
written guarantee that it will
discuss the closure of pits on
economic'.jgrounds. Mr Scargill
insisted yesterday that there is
no question of his union going
back into the talks with such a
pre-condition.

Mr Michael Eaton, ' the
board’s chief spokesman mean-
while. reiterated that its team
would not- re-enter the arena
unless a "clear understand-
ing’’ on the union’s readiness
to discuss the closures issue
is given.
• The board is not asking for
surrender, hfe added, but with-
out such w understanding “ we
have • nothing to --negotiate
about.”

Neither side would give de-
tails of its Jeters for fear of
beujg. accused by the other of
negotiating “via the media."

In fact ther general air of
uncertainty .yesterday seemed,
to.be not entirely disagreeable
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Hope of cut ir

bank rates

ralliesas

"y CLIFFORD GERM.
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.V Financial formpent 1
•

•.-HE City yesterday began looLLi;;' foi

reduction in clearing banks’ base s\i
:

.

of 1 per cent, or even 2 per cent, within !iv

next few days, and stocks and shares rev-.,

sharply along with sterling al'lcr ilic oi;

exporting countries confirnidi their new
agreement in Gcnu\ a,

British Government slocks rose by up to £2. 3"«‘

shares rallied strongly again with the Fin.mci.il Ti.;; *

Thirty Share Index rising 2j o points tu Soli- 7, JiM
back £4 billion to the

value of investments.

A detective, using a metal detector during
yesterday's police search for sold in the grounds

of Battlefields, a mansion near Bath.
£400,000

GOLD

town tour
By CHRISTOPRHR }ll -VIMOM in Cape Town

S
OUTH AFRICA’S uneasy attempts to cope with

its massive black squatter problem were not
helped yesterday when Government officials

inadvertently led a group of foreign journalists into

the middle of a police demolition raid on squatter
shacks.

Mr'Timo Beznidenhout. Chief Commrsioner of fh<°
Western Cape-Administration Board, was 'leading a-
convoy of vehicles

.
carrying more than 40 foreign

journalists on a conducted tour of the black squatter
township of Crossroads
north of Cape Town.
Tht? idea was to show the

foreign press, which has been
largely sympathetic to the reds-

OPEC IN

NEW OIL

DEAL
By ROLAND CRUSH

V
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members rejectmg mud?*,
nni. of J.nc- cu£>.

land gave* n«i lean v.*s!cu:«)v. 1 ibva. Mania and Tran cm-*
authorities iDjVctiu! i’Sf'U nut aiuinst itunr.i** which

•millions into the mutin' mar- liveh miner Uic .m-rate co-ikeK anu i$<urd an t-Mra £:Vul »f Opt-t nil |.v rnlv L
,f

r c.-nt*. a
million worth of Covet nmen! barrel while GjJi-h .ib^ljint-ij’

“

Sxedinli.’rtst stocks wliirli will There wa« rrlirf •'» ...i

.oe mailable lor sale tomorrow dusirv qu.incrs .iud wiiii^S
to jRvcftors who fry! ninny v that ullb.nch LW is ihVii -ii

; rates will soon be lower still. a hrenkdown had horn .v.oi-.k->!

: _
A cut in base rafr is poh- but resrnations almnr wbr!h, r

' «ible this w*ek. althnuch must Ibc new part would head nff

Beside* the 11 kilogramme* forecasters tecl the banks would pressure in tbe free markets tor

,
of ge'd found in the grounds be to wait for the January a biguor price cut.

|
of a K'-nt bouse, about SO kfl<v

|
monev supply figure*, due next j

(gramme? were found during Tuesdar. to- see if they .show -North aea grades
• "'’lire raids in London and the [hat cheaoer nmnev is justifir.fi n jntl s t3 ;cs j,,,,.

. West ConnVrv yesterday and on-»v uome*lic monetary condi- dor.rj Opec's a barrel r ?'

; .i.v
iions, . rr,.n,;o pr.-.f.' based on Sar '\

r Several .*o?cn people have
;

?.Tjnv Civ analvsts also rc- Arabian licht oil, and n.*rrov,;\!

|

bwn questioned. Last n:ght 14 main cautious about hnw' long *hc dillerences l»«*lwv.-n fh >

m-n and a woman were st-.U the Owe agreement mav ]a*r. choapor hcaw grades and m.sro

The pound also ralih-J

strongly and dosed a.

Sl-12bf> in London, up 1-2

cents, on the day aiul a:

Si -1325 in New* York.

Sterling alf.i gnlm-d ground
against the Continent.': I <'nr-
rencies aud ;1i ascraie xalr.i*

jumped n-b to 71 -4 per cent,
on the 1?7.' level.

Interest rates in the Lon len
monei nurl.el I- II 1a irist our
1 per u'lil. in tin- i i.»M- .*f

fiiis.'ness. enoudi In j}|,n\ ban!.'

base ral-’S tft come down tn 15
ppr c.*r»». again ii confidence is

maintained.

Caution on npec

Although the n.ijii. of Tng-

By T. A. SAXDROCK
Crime Correspondent

‘yHE value of a;old cnl-

lerted by police investi-

ealing the £26 million

Brinks - Mat bullion

robbery rose yesterday to

about £400.000.

KINNOCK?S

GETS

money.
About £3. m-M lion of

sequestered .folds arc still

believed to be^abroad in Dublin
and Switzerland.

Mr Arnold^ City accountant.

•Mr. Peter CressweiL QC,
counsel for the receiver, said:

"I'am happv to be able to tell

rour lordship that after lengthy,

difficult and complicated nego-

T nvimhnure l^tXcen ’ t5ations various parties the
,
visited Luxembouiy last Decem_

^as been paid the sum
her; .shortly after he qnn *yiR •• •

appointed; ;ind' began delicate
of

negodations for the transfer of 1 n,,,'c th‘’

Rsasts.

Unless the court directed

RIDLEY CUTS
COUTVaL FARE

SUBSIDIES
By Otar Transport
Correspondent

Mr Ridley, Transport 5ecre-

Dublin court

hearing today

Mr Arnold- said yesterday hb

was to’ appear
1

in court m Dnp-

k lin -today to try
.
to recover

.

foods deposited in -Ireland. "I

have to continue the task oj.

.

securing other assets -of the
’ he added.

otherwise iLwas not .proposed tarj’, last "night ^sbed the
to disclose the circumstances amount oF subsidy metropolitan
of hbw the mdiJey was'obfaided, ronnties wUl be able to give to

Counsel said that
. if the bus and train fares without fac-

Continued on Back P, Col 5 “* ^llmse from ral^

miles away.
To the embarrassment of Mr

[

Bezuidenhout and the delight of
j

tbe reporters: the ennvov
cruised past a roliectiop of tin

}

and timber ramshackle dwellings!
on the out>kiris of Crossroads j

which were being hcartik

Political Staff

3JR LARRY WHITTY. 41,
a trade union official,

was yesterday elected the
next general' secretary of
tbe Labour party.

! • !
0,?‘: '?r menrtarv cnnditioui and Confirmed ok Rack P, Col

;

the_pol.ce^n,ehi hand jr, ?ect an irflaMonarv impulse
’
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e fuhj?'. fnr the

row Airport M months ago.
1 economy looked prom. sing.

PAY AND JOSS
By Onr

Economics Correspondent

By Our ITat^irgton Staff
Mrs Jtjne Kirk }>.itrick. :

1:-

sirong-'st ermrenatwe voic- :\
1h>.’ US. Admini-=! ration, y - ;v ,

div reierti'd President Rr T..’

cfferls to keep her in r.-'.

men.

RECORD £120bn
‘

ti.S. DEFICIT :

.

.

"For the 15 months starting. in
ApnVthe combined total will be
£205 million, compared with
270 million .in the current finan-
cial year..

.

^ . , , . ^ _ Greater Manchester is cut
By Out Washington Staff from £50 million to £45 million:

.— . . .. . America bad a record trade *r
e
m ,£‘^ IX,

i
Uio

Jv t0
.-- "The recovery today of the

defidf df S123'3 CEI20 MHion) s£“Jl X°rks irom
-£4^00^6 .is -a culmination _<rf

Jast vear and experts predict milhdn to £32 milboiy: Tj-ne.

,.SQme 'cdmple.x and .ta^t-movxog ..ear be even IS, 0.4$* to

>
. negotiations by -and my ^1 m®“1D West Midlands from
baud.

*
.
- -

:
- worsC -

• ^0 million to £27 million. and. .. • •- —« The strength of the dollar is West Yorks from £46 million to

union, 1

I shall now hold the oaiance in niucuuu. —
trust for --the- unjon- .pending the Tiig^trade gap. previous

directions ' from -the years deficit was SfiS -4- billion
.further
cotut.

11

-the years,—.- --

(£686 biUionX

Ls^foiir seeks debate
-^yWtCttOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

- -t .unim».' ckadow -Cab‘ir workings "of the procedure' for Sights out of Heathrow yester-X^AflOURS^Shaaow Lao
reriSJfeg planned pit closures, day because of unofficial action

jiRLflpally. ended pule to kyjanuP ttvw. '

.-aod-tfag-
'.cost

•

.the nation.

MEALS ROW
CANCELS

BA FLIGHTS
By O.or.-Air : Correspondent

British
.. Airways, cancelled

several domestic .and European
cednre For AighU out of Heathrow yester-
ft

.

dosui
-dispute

On holiday »

Mr John Film?r. the Jeweller
;

v.hu*« hem*’ at l atiedown. Brth. ;

y. a«. raided by police on Tuesd’y
j

j "y~ “—*•
.
—

; .
Mv underlying priorih- it to : ** ^ holrlgv in T.'n-’rif.*. hi*

j
Each 1 per cent, slowdown in ri.-nt and saiti ihe iras 'rejig.-.

’

aemoiisnca under the super-
, win the next general election/' >

wlicitor. Mr Philip Aibery said i the growth of real waccs, after hr-r po<* as U.5. Amlias:a*'or ’--i
vision of some 30 armed police- : he >aid. •: Evcrvthin? else must !

la*t n'-g-bt.
, _

(allowing far inflation, could U.N. to return to acaJt-'V'*"*" be^subordinate to that aim."
|

” He Jcfr on Friday fnr hi*
: produce an extra IHO.OOO jobs lire.

to four tears. She refused to snv tvh-.rh.-r
a Treasury paper Mr Reagan h;id nffrreil h

vear.' Mr Albert- aded. "That Jon the link between pjy and another fob and. asked U t
is tV r«r*on be left the countrt' » jobs published vcstcrd.iv. v:.is disappointed, replied,
and th^* null reason."

|
City Comment—P21 * No/’

Mr Aibery is a!rO acting for i
—

-

-

,
Mr Garth Victor Chapoell. I

— — — • « . . .. ... »

campaign co-ordina- i m.waging director ef Scad'.ynn
‘

I Ltd., a Br:sioI-b.'^d firm of

;

bullion d'-alers. who was last •

Sotmd of hammers pari

" U’e can’t srop here," said ' f
ucce

.?,
d ,

-

Mr Jame?' Mortimer,
an alarmed official, -as photo-

i ,
‘ ,

a
,
rampwgn tnum-

graphers and reporters swarmed
I v.r ^,

nn0
.
ci

r-

.^uuyigmdiu 111 UJdl dliQ. I n>: iv 1 1 vn r nuav *11-1 j.*i ihj ul.it «xii i:

Elected on a I7-B vote li\ the j
annual holiday which had b?en

j
within three

rlv’s national executive to boek''d '•'nc*' s,-nt ;-mh''r of
1

according to ;

Two crews were suspended
after they refused to serve hot

suspense’ oyer whether
' and When the psrty would
< , ;V> * J

j v . tiaouur iur> a*® «'«*“. »»
,

stage a Commons debate jHus inn that they will come -
.

on the raujers^ striKe wi& .under.beg.vy gre from the^GoV- SiSfUrS?

°

^ 5UPef

Is were
only cold... uuu< u --i. refitted

_
the

Wi-fi the latest mnuKires ro aj™ accent that time ^ ho
J.
“eal

.
services.

srafrSfMff &
>Klm»ck anrt.his.colleiimff.tf*

,
pirieaddd-

by

.as Gove^twget. iQtransiw<^
ness .. by Government -

jL’hour feHv that th ff debate
, c .,nM still Ipse Mrs- Thatcher •THATPITP'K iwn\'Fcm* nWTfi^htce-on:lts-rrnnsr ScSjflBlBil fruits of victory- - •

1
.

- fl'U^R MW IS
• • -«- - •

• ' By Our Education
Cort^spondeat

More,, than 50 Tory MPs
p-gur-er* over the '

. signed a motion tabled in the
;
]r T. ’rr?hin> refusal, to .stage a - APPROVED ' Commons • yesterday bv Mr

,ti>s Pfa tefflrt. .odw, roi ore- . .. : •
,

- - .TTarry Greenway, MP for Baling
peringtx show a. intited front- 'Three new gas' fields 45 North, castigating- Oxford Uni-

©jsr's" miles offi^ the Norfolk coast yersity dons for their refusal

Ub.ur_ M Ps^ are under B. ,.„5 broushl ta

M Ps across tl’e cperfriTri of ....
Tbe party'were last niclit

.
nut-

:
"

- ^
iti-g K?^tRLitiiedv,tiie St times. 'NEW GAS FIELDS:
;»-f«r;?iir PTiir'Er't over • the '

APPROVED

reporters sw-armed
towards the sounds of sledge-
hammers and axes wrecking the
make-shift homes as a hundred
hapJeisr squatters looked on.
An. astonished polkem an- was

told " leave it to-Tiino Bezuiden-
hout ... . 'It's his- problem." Mr
Bezuidenhout sought and ob-
tained from .Mr Jerry. Tutu,
leader of the 5.000 squatters,
agreement that his people knew
they were, not allowed to build
at Crossroads.
The incident highlighted the

dimensions of the problem of
intensive urbanisation in South
Africa as hundreds of thousands
of Blacks' ftee 'impoverished,
drought-stricken, homelands and
rural- areas to seek work and
shelter in the city regions.

In South Africa, such influxes
are' exacerbated by rarial legis
’lotion. Cape Town, for instance,
is a . "coloured preference area’
in which work and residential
rights are. offered to the
Coloured fmixed race) people
rather than Blacks.

backed him for the job. and
Mr Robip Cook, the Shadow
Cabinet’s
tor.

Soft Left
Mr Whitty. research officer j

ni^ht b? ;ng held at Cl'd Street

of fhe General. .Vluniu'pal, ;
Pcl*ce Sfition in London.

Boilermakers and Allied Trades
Union, is on the " soft Left

"

of Die part?
-

.

Pririr to joining the General
and .Municipal in IJ172. he had
been assistant private secre.tary
Lo Mr' Wedgwood Benn at the
Ministry of Technclogv. and a

ra:-mbcr of -the economic staff

oi the Trades Union Congress.

DEFENCE COST
The annual cost of

Wi*’ve aplied for 3 writ of

;

habeas, corpus. That is being 1

h'^ard tomorrow morning, Mr
Albury said. i

TSB HOME LOAN
j

RATE UP 3pc i

Of special interest to
building society investors

RilMMSU; rK-Sttam

ff.

W,
By Our City Staff

The. Trustee Savings Bank
• vesterday increa-ied its mort- .

th
5 Kcge rdte from 12 per cent, to

j... , . - r
ck defence programme per head

.
lx per cent, from March. A - « , • » , , .
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i
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!
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]
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record ofincome growth a nd excellent prospects lor

i long-term capital growth.

EIRE CUTS VAT
RATE BY I2pc

By Out Dublin Correspondent
j

A V'AT reduction frem 35 >

per cent, to 25 per cent, to cvrb i

imports from Northern Irebrd I

.vas announced .in the Irish I

Republic's Budget last m?hL
j

It also put lOp on the price
j

of a packet of 20 cigarettes and
a gallon, of prtroL
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.The actus-i terms of

in?rgx- *ecr«tary; sad Mr Alex The. fields, known, as the

nra'iie. .fro^fierrh- spekerman Thames. Complex are estunated

•

4* c^r-'wiTr Kof Te3unaea ' to .contain., 460 WHon cubic

-aj^l t'HiMrraw. in onler to ke^P. feet of gaS. Prodncftoa.is due

|?breact. of.devcJopfljents in the to --begin m- October nest year;

sdlgpwfjL •
. —r : '

.

B¥-|
wjaidLinchjde -the extent and.. . The-

.

pay - .tell ;: for local

uaturb efC^^enf ;gqver?went white

f2renq?.*tit& e lack of.- realism, manual, employees in

>- '^ f^Trmmc.-f sPd the CosT excluding
F-oard. ^ ‘fomandinfi a written pohte apd nremc-.n—was £6-w7
uniertakiiir-.tiiat .the. union imlHom Mr. Waldegrave, Junior

.

woufd- disoiss pit closures on Environment spokesman, said
j

the detailed" yesterdaiyr /* ’

development to. grant an. honorary doctorate
to Mrs Catcher. •

Details—PI9' '

27 '2 pfr cent, a year.
—- u ~ e

-

FREE MEALS !

By Our Political Staff
|

About 1.075.000 School chif- ;

drbn received free school meals
J

during 1983-84. some 15-0 per!
cent, ‘of the total number nf

J

.pupils. Mr Rob Dunn. Educa

'l
tion Updcr-Secrctarv, said yes-

tcnlay.

Today 's Weather

Seehow >dut building societ>r matches up against the
Pbrtfolio’s combination of

le\rel monthly income to help you budgetmore
effectively

income reviewed annually with potential for

increases

pf
!jS good prospects for capital growth

i rrT7 .— backed up by Save & Prospers expertise

j

and experience as one ofBritain’s leading unit trust

CAR SALES DROP
By Our Business Correspondent
"Motor vehicle sales dropped

S per. cent, to' 2/158.000 last year
J

the Department .of Transport i

said-yesterday. Motor cycle sale's-'

were down 17 per cent, to'

J45.000.
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SICKNESS COVER

IN FAY 'BATTLE
By S.iRAH THOMPSON Education Staff

'PHE National Union of Teachers, the largest
A

teaching union, has broken ranks with

other teachers’ organisations by planning a

ban on covering for absent colleagues from

next Wednesday.

Plans for the ban follow pay talks on' Monday at

which the 255,000-strong NUT turned down arbitra-

tion on a four per cent, pay offer From their local

BLOCKADE
STOPS
FERRIES
By JOHN PETTY

Shipping Correspondent

CERVICES of Sealink,
* Townsend Thoresen
and Brittany Ferries were
hit yesterday when strike-

bound ships blacked all

three berths at Ports-

mouth in a protest at the

sale of five P&O ships to

European Ferries.

The dispute started two days
earlier when two former PA-0
ships, the Dragon and the
Lion, occupied tivo of the
berths. European owns the
Townsend Thoresen fleet and
is to merge the P&O ships

into its operation, but will take

two of them out of service and
bis already made more than
300 shore staff redundant.

Seamen are demanding morel
information on what fate Euro-j
pcan plans for them. Officers

|

on the Townsend ferrv Valiant
j

Viking yesterday decided to

support the ex-P&O err/; and
used their ship to block the rc-l

maininc berth. i

Sealink had to divert Channel

;

Island ships to Weymouth,
while the alternative port for

&rittanv Ferries -is Plymouth.-
Talks on the future of the

seafarers transferred from
T&O to European continued
between the firm and union >

leaders. 1

Capt. Rupert Joiner, harbour-

1

master and ferry port manager i

at Portsmouth, last night

.

issued the master of the Lion
[

with a statutory warning to

move the vessel by this morn-|
ing or face legal action. The,
master said he was prepared

|

to move the vessel, but bis-

crew refused. 1

authority employers.

. A ban would mean a repeat
of last summer’s disruption

when thousands of children

were sent home from school.

The decision was taken in

confidence • by the N U T’s

national executive" but dis-

closed at a local meeting in

Brent.

Other unions are enraged by
the move since they have sought
a further meeting of . the

Burnham Committee on
teachers’ pay within two weeks.

The second iarsest union,
the National Association of
Schoolmasters aDd Union of
Women Teachers, is unlikelv to

ioin the action until after that

meeting, its deputy general
secretary. Mr Nigel 1 do Gruchy.
said yesterday.

Action
1 premature

’

** It is very premature to rush
jo to action when 1 another meet-
ing- of- the Burnham "Committee

has been requisitioned.’’ he said.

“ Although we • remain united

with the N UT over the steady
erosion of teachers’ pay. many
ot our members are not pre*

pared to be dragged down the

X V T’s path.”

The N D T decision is part of

its unilateral campaign to put

as much pressure as possible on

the local authorities, particu-

larly with an eye to forthcoming
local government elections.

The union has already broken
up talks on teachers' career

structures, and on Monday re-

fused to accept a renewal of

these talks on the grounds that

pay and conditions should be
discussed separately.

unions aim

for 15p.c.

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

TTNIONS .representing

more than 500.000

dvil servants yesterday

submitted pay claims which
take no heed of the

Government’s signal that it

is seeking to impose a

three per cent, public

sector cash limit

The unions, which have
liaised closely in- their formula-
tion through the Council of

Civil Service Unions, argue that
a strong “catching iro

h factor
is essential if employees are
to regain paritv with workers
in the private sector.

The two unions with most
members in the lower grades,
the Cir‘1 Services
Associption fwith innnoo -pm-
bets, the largest of the White-
hall uniansi and the Inland
Revenue Staff Federation, have
both submitted claims for £15
fiat-rate increases.

At the other end of the scale

the Society of Civil and Public
Servants and the First Division
Association have been content
to pnt in 15 per cent, claims.

The Institution of Profes-
sional Civil Servants has taken
a middle course. It is seeking
14 per cent, a -figure made up
of a 7 per cent u catch-up "

STEEL FIRM TO SHUT
British Steel said yesterday it

.will close its Machynys Engi-

neering Works’ at IJancIli at

the end of March. The works
employs 108 and provides engi-

neering services to BS:C 'plants

in Sou in Wales.
.

: .

Ancillary staff

The Civil Service submis-
sions will be followed closely
bv a number of other claims in

vital areas of the public sector.

Among the first due on Feb.

7. will be those on behalf of
28.000 manual workers in the
water industry and 75,000 In

the electricity industry.

Their claims are expected to

give emphasis -to the needs of

the lower paid.

Unions representing 250.000

ancillary workers in the Health

Service will press on Feb. 13 for

flat rate increases aimed at

achieving minimum rates of

around £104 a week or two
thirds of the national manual
workers’ average. They will be

seeking shorter hours and
longer holidays.

Also early next month the

white collar union Nalgo and

public sector union Nupe are

to put in their joint claim on

bebalf of 80.000 administrative

and clerical employees in the

Health Service. It is expected

to seek percentage Increases but

with an £8 a week fallback

fignre to protect the lower paid.

’ In the gas industry the em-
plovers’ side is to respond today

to the pay claim put in Tart

November on behalf of 40.0(H)

manual workers, seeking a £15-

a-wcck fiat-rate, rise and a 3o-

hour week.

‘YET MORE
OIL’ FROM
N. SEA

FEBRUARY NIGHT SKY

.THE Start representa the

aky as seen from London at

11 pjn. at. the beginning of

the month, 10 p.m. in the

middle, and 9 p.m. at the

end. The positions of

the stars at other

limes can be found

from precious charts,

for they rise two
hours earlier

each, month.
Thus the ap-

pearance u I

the. sky at 9

p.m. at the

beginning of

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

01L companies yesterday

unveiled plans to

•introduce new techniques
to squeeze more oil out of
existing North Sea fields

and significantly increase

Britain's offshore reserves.

Amnesty demand may

delay pit peace
Bv DAVID GRAVES

If adopted, the techniques \ c

could add a- billion barrels to
! ol

DEMANDS for an amnesty for the 620 miners

dismissed by the Coal Board during the 46-week

pit strike for criminal offences or acts of ” gross

industrial misconduct ” could prove to be as

important an obstacle to
, under ^ Pub|ic 0rile. Act and

a settlement as the issue 1 1.647 were accused of obstruct-

of uneconomic pits.
]

ing the policy.

^
i

But force striking miners have

The almost daily incidents i been accused of murder follow-

picket line violence. i ing the death on Xov. 30 of

STERN
TO REPAY
£107,141

could atm a- billion barrets to i f- . r-. . , , H • vrr C
the 15 billion expected to be !

intimidation aI
[4 s JJSies

. , . • . - . -»M-tirL-c nn H-nrkino mtnprc «

David Wilkie, the South *

.lie a.. ^v^.cu —
; attarU nn working miners j waies taxi driver kHIcd when

recovered from the current ol attacks on uomog nunerv
C£)Dcrfilc ^

Bv BARBARA CONWAY
City Staff

3JR WILLIAM STERN.
the former property

magnate whose group col-

lapsed owing £143 million
in 19 to. yesterday took
one of the final steos in

seen ring fiis discharge
from bankruptcy with
near-record debts of more
thau £104 million.

. . ..
, • a coDtxeic no«* was dropped Mr Stern is to pav his

producing fields, said the for much or tne aispme nas
jro|n a bridse on to his car as creditors, including the Crown

United Kingdom Offshore
|
provoked a hardline attitude he a‘ working miner to Agents, a total of £107.141

Operators' Association.
I
by the board. work. -•

I which wfl lamount to exactly

The techniques include the ' But the National Union of Some 137 others have been !

ane tenth, of a pejny forevery

injection of detergents to flush

out undrained oil. tbe drilling

of more wells, and installation
of more sophisticated equip-
ment on the seabed.

|
Mineworkers ha; made it clear accused of rioting. 21 of causing ??“n

5 iSSI*
j that it will insist on reinstate- an_affray and lo of arson.

! S* }"sterday

southern how***

February is

identical, ex-

cept for the
Moon, uhlh
that at the

beginning
of January
at 11 p.m.
To use the
chart . hold i!

vertically with
“ Eastern Hori-

zon ” at the
bottom while
facing east . and

soon. The stippled
area represents the
Milky Way. A 1

1

times given arc
Greenwich Mean Time.

Readers are recom-
mended lo keep these

notes for reference.

M1TERCURY comes into

superior conjunction
on the 19th, when it

iviLZ be 130 million miles

From the Earth on the far

side of the Sun. It is too

near the Sun- to be seen- this

month but will be well

placed in the evening sky

in mid-March.

on the 15th as they transit the

meridian. Sharing the apparent
rotation of tbe whole celestial
sphere as the Earth turns
eastwards beuealh it,

Venus is higher and to the

right of Mars when they are

seen in the dark western skv.

At 6 p.m. on the 23rd Venus
will be seen 7 deg. to the right

of the crescent Moon.

VENUS climbs rapidly in

?Hn£ticn to 12 deg north
the celestial equator by

e end of the month, during
rich it moves 15 deg
stwards among the, faint
irs of Pisces. It is still* a

inderfully brilliant object
the western sky. setting

jr. hours after, the sun
roushout February. On
i 2Gth it reaches greatest
illiancy. magnitude -4-3.

a distance of 40 million

les from the Earth.
Venus is evaotly due south
i tbe meridian) at 5.0S p.m.

the 1st and at 2.29 p.m. r*n

p 28th. its a'tihide rising

m 39 deg. to 51 deg. during
« time. Because ot-its great
UTsjocy the planet should be
ible to the unaided eve

mod 3 p.m. in a reallv clear

It can easily be seen Jater

tie west long before sun-

and is an intriguing and
yarding sight for those who
;e tbe trouble to Took for it.

Vs noted in the Night Skv
Januarv, Venus was at its

alert elongation from the

1 on the ?2nd.- since when:

has been drawing dqser to

, snn. Tt will eventually

ne between the Sun and tbe

rth at inferior conjunction

Aoril 3rd. As a consequence
this motion Verr>? will Very

irlv maintain- its relative

-itinri tn Mars throughout the

nth, 3 deg. above the" fainter

net on the Sth and 4 deg.

MARS is becoming faint as

its magnitude declines • from
2-3 to .1-5 during the .month
and it recedes "to 192 million

miles from, the Earth; It is

not. plainly visible in the

western sky until it is quite

dark. .However, because it is

to tbe left of Venus and a little

lower throughout February it,

might - be located earlier. It

reaches the horizon at about

9 p.m. in tbe middle of the
month, ’ twenty minutes before
Venus, but will .not be visible

in the dense atmosphere after

8.30 p.m.

At -7.30 p.m. on the 23rd
Mats will be 15- deg. -high be-
tween Venus and the crescent
Moon.

JUPITER is now siowlv elon-

gating west oF the Sun and
bv the- end- of the month it: can
be seen low in ihe south-east

balf an hour before sunrise.

At 5-15 a.m. on the 28th it

will be 5 deg. hi'th, a little to

the left of due' south-east.

qu*te bright at magnitude
—1-5. . .

jurt past due south, and to the
left of the Last Quarter Moon.
At 6 p.m. on the 21st tbe

very thin crescent Moon, only
48 hours old, will be visible in
the south-west

.Algol will he at minimum
brightness at 7 p.m. on the 3rd,
6.15 a.m. on the 15th, 5 a.m.
on the 18th. midnight on the
20th and 8.45 p.m. on the 23rd.

This month we commemorate
the death of the Dominican
meok Giordano Bruno, the first

philosopher to advocate tbe
heliocentric system publicly in
England in 1533. Copernicus
dethrorfed the Earth in order
to enthrone the Sun at tbe
centre of his universe, hut
Eriipo dethroned the Sun and
made ' every

_
sun < star) the

centre of an infinite universe
of equal merit in the totality
of all things.
When sent to the Inn nisi fion

at Rome in February 1593 this
brilliant, marvellous man really
believed he could not only, con-
vince the Pope and his cardi-
nzls of ‘the hrefu table logic of
i*s wonderful cosmology, but
also nerscade them to embrace
it within the Catholic Church.
They did- not: instead thpv
burned him alive in the Piplfl
of Flowers "at Rome on the J“th
of Febnnrr. 1 MM). Long before,
as though in anticipation of his
dreadful end. he had written 5

Budget changes

The association has had exten-
sive - talks -with the Inland
Revenue and" Treasury 2bout
tax incentives needed to pro-

duce the extra investment and
oil companies are quietly confi-

dent Mr Law-son. Chancellor,
will introduce concessions in

the March budget.

Mr Lawsdh promised the
companies he would backdate
tax changes to 1985 if l hey
could demonstrate they could
recover oil that would other-
wise be left in the ground.

Company executives believe
they have successfully shown
that the oil can be produced
with the help of a 25 p.c. in-

vestment allowance or a 50 per
cent' allowance spread over a
10-year period. The concession
would produce only a “ mod-
est ” reduction in government
revenues.

The extra output will extend
even further the life of North
Sea oil and Britain's role as a

major producer.

ment-of the sacked miners. Sentences so far have seen ruptev. confirmed
” *"*

* 135 di'od]^ sent to ori'-on and i

Ibat tbe payment is expected to

Although the Coal Board has g 0£e£ *
Q detention centre. be t"»dc at the end of next

not made a Formal response to month.
!be demands. Mr Tan Committed SUicid? Under the terms of a court
MacGregor. NCB chairman, has

. j^eHome Office said that 157 [order made in 1385 Mr Stern
been reported
ing miners

13 LONDON BUS

ROUTES OUT
TO TENDER
By Our Transport
Correspondent

A mid-February deadline has

been set bv London Transport
in inviting 20 companies to sub-

mit lenders to take over 15
bus routes in a scheme to test

the efficiency of its own ser-

viccs..-

It wants to cut costs bv 30
per cent., pocketing the differ-

ence itself instead of passing
savings on to the. public in

fare cuts. In' effect, it means
that firms prepared to provide
a- comparable service at the
lowest possible subsidy will

get contracts.

The routes involved now
cost £2 million a year to oper-
ate and renuire subsidies total-
ling £2 million. • Services- up fori
competition indude Lewisham-
Brixtou: Golders Green-Hamp-
stead Garden Suburb: Potters
Bar-Chioeford: Kineston-F?ber;
Romford-Horoctuirch: Houns-
low-Slough and Mrtcham-Sur-
bjton.- -

ted as telling vyork-
pggpjg have been fined more

i

will be discharged from bank-
- that those di?miss^a j^an £200. 553 between £75 and -;

runtcy in September, haring
would only be given their jobs r9g 473 between £100 and £149 j

paid a total of some £375.000
back “over my dead body.’ and 426 between £50 and £74. i against his massive personal

_ .. Since the dispute started, two
;
debts. One more payment.

Severe line miners have died on the picket
j

equivalent tn £125.000. is due

Since the strike darted on line and two others opposed ,
by the end of this year.

March 10 last year. 9.277 oeople to tbe strike have committed
Career freedom

have been arrested for offences suicide after taunts and threats
j

Career freedom

in connection with the disoute against them. , The Stern bankruptcy was,

and of those 7.508 were ch2r- Another miner collapsed and ,
un to the beginning of this

gcd. according to the latest died from a heart attack when
|

month the largest individual

Home Office statistics.- • he chased away someone who bankruptrv on record in the

The charges ranged" through had been shouting “seal.-’ out-
;
United Kingdom. It has now

the entire speerrum' of criminal *de ni< home in Honeywe 1 1 . been 0 \ ertaken bv tnst .of

activity frem murder to ar*on Barosicv.
j

Du. n neisrn an Raw dra

and assault. Up to last Friday I
Serh,a vv^, 0* es £!,° 01,11,011

jur?d.

pa!iceraen had been i0
‘ JOBS AT TOP PIT

Coal Board officials decided *r\- Di Vprfi'
to take a severe line 'rith •

^ike
^,r°"

Vi
^
e
ln^

f«™ f

n
M ^ore than 2.000 miners have

!

or vandalism m an attempt *°- been told

as a result of the collapse of
hi* F<al Commodities group and
i<want'd by the police in this
country-

Mr Stem has h«en acting as
a consultant in his own bank-

.. i;._ ^„vi« l-vui iv.u that their jobs are I runtc\- and. after the discharge,
stamp out picket line trouble..

st3ke at one of Europe's most
|
will be fr.-e to- resume his husi-

Maoy of those sacked were technically advanced mining
;
ness career. ,

He was granted the dis-

charge in '-larch 1983 but Mr
Justice Walton susoended the
release For 21 ’ years because,
as he told the court: “I am
not persuaded to find that it

In some instances the agreed to all employees telling them] would bo wUe -to:release Mr
disputes -procedures were not of rus.hu* machinery, some oflMP^n on the business world

followed because, said a board" which may never be usedjJM-

spokesman, the N U M bad »?«"•’. an^ » for TOaJor

broken off negotiations. maintenance.

Some convicted miners have . .

been re-employed after volirn- pjt.fiye
teering' to abandon tbe strike

, _ . .. ,A fire us threatening the-

found guilt>- in court but some complexes at Westoe, South
were also identified bv the Shields. Tvnc_ and Wear,
board's video surveillance because of deterioration of the

systems at colliery: premises coal faces,

and dismissal letters were Letters from Mr Robert
issued by local pit managers. Bunker, pit manager, has gone

hut the question of their con-

tinued reinstatement after tbe

dispute ends will be reviewed
later.

Theft of property

The Coal Board said tbe
reasons for the dismissal of tbe
majority of those sacked fell

into three main categories:

theft of board property, van-

dalism and assault of working
employees.
According lo the Home Office,

of -the 4.675 cases that have so

far come to. court relating to

future ol Scotland’s oldest pit
the Frances colliery in Fife. An
X U M spokesman said: '* We
are so concerned that we have
2«'» men working round-the-clock.

. even when scabs are present”

SCARGELL ON
HATE LIST

SIEGE.GUNMAN.
HIT IN HEART

SATURN rises in tbe south-

east- at >.30- a.m. in the eerlv

part of the month and reaches
-fts-highent-^ltitede of 22 deg.
.due.^puth. _at P.45, a.m.,. three-
quarters of an Hour before sun-

rise. During. February it moves
barely two Moon’s breadths
eastwards among the -stars of
Libra and at magnitude 0*7 is

oiiite rr-Qspicuaus in that con-;,

steUatinn.

At 6.30 a.m. on the 12th

Saturn will be 22 deg. high.

Blind error, greedy time, avd ;

cruel fate
.Are not enough to darken on-
" and sky.

Enough to hang before my eyrn
a veil.

Or lake them from my
beauteous Sun on high.

J.LW.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH map of

the northern skv frfr every- Bight

of the year is available through
biiak&.-liers. prict* £l«a5 or E2-'4I

po-i |mid from Deoartpient SN.

]35. Fleet Street. E.C.4 or

Withy Grove, Manchester.

A siege gunman died from a
single gi-nshot wound To the
hc.'rt. Prof. Hmv Johnson,
pathologist, told an inquest at
Southwark Coroners' Court
yesterday. '

Anthenv BaJtfcssare. 45. died
last Friday' after barricading
himsc’f into a house in Glenal-
don Road, Strratham. Mr David
Foster.- deputy

.
coroner,

adjormed the inquest until
April 5.

NFU CALL TO MPs
By Oar Agriculture

Correspondent

_
The National Farmers’ Union,

in a letter to all MPs last

night, pressed for the Govern-
ment to abandon the proposals
to develop Stansted airport and
urged the creation of a fifth

terminal at Heathrow.

JOBS STRIKE ENDS
A six-week strike by council

workers which halted rubbish
collections and meal s-on-wheels
services in the Rhondda Valley,

South Wales, ended yesterday
after Rhondda council agreed to
withdraw |o!i cutting plans and
to hold Ircsh talks on reducing
costs.

Visitors to Madame Tussaud’s
waxworks in London have voted
Hitler top of their "hale list, fol-

lowed by Mr Arthur Scargill.

the strike, there have been 3,423 Colonel Gaddafi. Mrs Thatcher
convictions. and Ronald Reagan.

By far the highest number But they also voted Mrs
of people accused of criminal Thatcher the top political figure

offences, 5.896, have faced followed by Ken Livingstone,

breach of the peace charges leader of the G L C.

Pickets ‘have right to

look bear in the face
?

•WORKING ' miners cross-'

ing picket lines could

not. expect to be treated

like
" “ elderly . ladies on

their way to take tea,'' a

Q C told the High CowL
Mr Anthont Scrivenur. Q C,

for the South Wales area HUM,
was contesting an action by 20

South Wales miners who want

an injunction outlawing mass
picketing. He said tbe law gave
a clear right to meet and

demonstrate!

.

Striking miners had a right

to torn op- at pit gates and
M look tbe bear m the face " bv
showing strike breakers - what
they thought of them.

Mr Scrivener likened the

miners’ actions to those of stu-

dents who on Tuesday picketed

the meeting of Oxford Univer-
sity dons -who refused to grant

an honorary degree to tiie

Prime Minister.

CAB DRIVER DIED
AFTER ATTACK
BV YOUTHS

A taxi driver who ran after
a croup of youths who jumned
out of h:s cab in Wert Ham
Lane. Stratford. Last London,
after refusing to pav the fare,
was attacked and died later at
his home, a Croydon inquest
was told yesterdav.
The death of Mr Terrv

Alexander Kett, 36. of Hart-
slock Drive. Bcxlcv. was
caused by severe heart disease,
said Dr Rufus Crompton,
pathologist, who added that the
exertion of the chase and
attack could have brought it
on.

.
Mr David Kelt told the

inquest that his brother had
made a statement to police and
then gone home, where his wife
found him dead in bed. Dr
Mary McHugh, the coroner,
recorded a verdict of death by
natural causes.

First Sea

Lord notes

non-Soviet

threat

Bv DESMOND WETTERN
* Naval Correspondent

B
RITAIN needs, a

successor to Polaris,

partly because ‘‘some

less responsible nations

are likely to have nuclear

weapons," Adml Sir John

Fieldhouse, First Sea

Lord, said yesterday.

This is the first occasion a

Service chief has publicly

acknowledged the growing

nuclear threat from some

countries outside the Com-

munist Woe.

Speakins at the Royal United

Services Institute for ^efence

Studies in lxwdon, Adml Fie.d-

bouse, who is widelv tinned as

the next Chief of the Defence

Staff, said that manv of Bntain s

aHie-* •
“ wished that we rCt® ,2

the highest level of deterrent.

An obvious inference, from this

is that Trident missiles are to

be preferred to the Jomahawk
nuclear cruise missile ior

Britain.

Although he ?»oke as First

Sea Lord, be said th?t there

were few operations that dijnnt

involve all th^ec Serv.ce*. WJ»«
victory was a?wa^ won by land

power supported by sea ana

air power, defeat could follow

neglect of sea and air power.

OnIt one thins was certain

in defence over the next 12 to

18 months: that the rate nf

technological progress won id

mr.tinue making :t extremei\

difficult to provide eqnrpment

for all three Senr’cs

would have to remam in semee
for a veri' long time.

Fiftv vears con’d elapse

I
between the time a frigate was

I a gleam in the designer's eve
' tn the time it finally left the

Fleet.

Emphasis welcomed .

He welcomed the_ current

emphasis on ** sustainability,

the provision of war stocks of

ammunition, equipment and

snares, since this formed part of

deterrence. So did the perceived

ability to move reinforcements

across the Atlantic

But what was often politically

desirable, such as keeping
forces in Germany well forward

or providing rapid reinforce-

ment seaborne amnhibious

forces for the Nato northern

flank could militarily be more
difficult

Amphibious operations in the

Norwegian Sea would require

both control of the sea and air.

Nevertheless, mil itan units had
to be put at risk and there must
be an acceptance of the risk of

losses In' order to deter.

** Defence is national in-

surance," he said, “ and tbe

greater its success the greater

is the temptation to erode the

premiam.”

KIDNAP CHARGE
AGAINST WIFE
OF TERRORIST
By A Dublin Correspondent

Mrs Mary McGlinchey. 27,

wife of Dominic McGlinchey, .

the .
convicted I N L A terrorist,

was remanded in custody until

tomorrow when she appeared at

Dublin's anti-terrorist Special
Criminal Court yesterday
charged with -kidnapping - the

.

stepfather.ol an Ulster “super-,
grass." _

' iWrs McGlinchey, a .mother of
three, of Tradaree Court, Shan-
non. Co. Clare. Is accused of :

falsely imprisoning Mr Richard
Hill, 57, stepfather of Harry

,

Kirkpatrick, an I N L A inform-
ant. in Co. Donegal in August
1983.
Mr Hill and his daughter \

Diana. 14. were abducted from
their holiday home in Co. Mayo
and freed after' 18 days in a

,

police raid. Four Ulster men are :

serving jail terms for the kid-
nap. -

£l9.7m HOAD DEAL
. A £19-7 million contract with
Taylor Woodrow Construction
for the first phase of thq South
Woodford, to Barking relief
road in a project to extend the
North Circular Road in London
to a new junction with tbe A13
was announced by tbe Govern-
ment vesterdav.

More vulnerable

Mr Josncr. Scott intervened

to suggest that the working
miners were more vulnerable

; In intimidation, than fhe
1 learned dons of Oxford."

Mr Scrivener replied: “They
are. not .clrierlv ladies on their

way to Lake. lea on whom strong

language might have the effect
of putting them in fear." •

Ihe court had heard evidence
of pickets shouting " You
scabby bastards, you're dead
at working pitmen crossing
picket linos.

0

But Mr Scrivener- said the
police had restricted the mim
her of pickets a l the colliery

1

gates to six. cordoning off in i

another area those who wanted
'

to demon sirale in support ”,

Money offered
He sai.l he had evidence that

a world]g miner, viilio claimed
intimidated bi .

PjCke.s. had been seen in a pub !

25?.™* of bank notes t„
'

steikers if they went b«ck to
work.

“Tr is very difficult to think
mat a man Hce that could be

•easily intimidated,’’ said coun-
sel.

Mr Scrivener submitted there
was no need for an injunction
as the police woujrf keep the
peace and protect - working
miners.

'

Counsel said that by granting
an injunction the court would
pul pickets in .1 position whore
they had to seek advice from
a. lawyer before going on a
piLKet line.

The - heziing was adjourned
.
until, today. ,

TheMta^ ftmtriHitt interest rates will apply from

G0L3 STAR AUC0U3T Investments from £1 .000
9.00% net" = 12.85%gross *

For balances below £f.000 - 7.50% net* (10.71% grass+1
GOLD STAB WiTK MQflTXLY

1

IkJEREST fiECdUWT Investments from £5,000
9.33% net* — 13.4S% gross*
Equh^erit annual return when monthly interest
at 9.00% is added to capital

Ail overinvestment and deposit accounts will be
increased by 0.75% from 1st February 1985.

'Basic rate income tax paid,

rto those Hable tq tax at the basic rate.
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SCE-ELLEN ‘WAS.

A COMPLIMENT’

ir
y<;y' -m

Girl’s body found
Thr Daily Telegraph. Thariulay. January SI, I9$S J.

in rubbish bag

By GERALD BARTLETT .

JONATHAN AITKEN, Conservative MP
for Thanet South, told-the High Court

yesterday that when he compared a con-
stituent to Sue-EIIen in the . soap opera
“ Dallas” it was all a joke. “ Sue-Ellen.is a
beautiful woman and I meant it as.:a
compliment”

Mr Aitken is being sued for libel by Mrs Hazel
Pindeb-White, of Smugglers, Har.bour Street,. .Broad-
stairs, over an article in his column in the East Kent -.

Critic magazine in Feb-
ru ary, 1981. f"1 .4*% tugJJ?

by her father
v'4^>
_

• *Vs

By JOJT,Y WEEKS Crime Staff

^HE father of a seven-year-old girl, who
disappeared outside a sweet shop,

yesterday found her body in a black plastic

dustbin bag. id

i her? *

The Family’s pet alsatian

helped to trace her.

The MP, in a
.

pin-stripe
suit, spent the whole of
yesterday in the witness box
of Court 15.

He said be telephoned Mrs
Pinder-White, an enthusiastic
constituency campaigner, when
be heard.she was M gunning for
him.” She told him :

“ You have
really done it this time—this is
disgusting- . . . outrageous . . .

comparing me with that
woman.”
Mr Aitken told Mr Justice

Caulfield* **I said I did not
compare her with Sn e-Ellen, I
merely said die could play her.

“She £s a beautiful woman
and I meant it as a compliment.
I said I really am very sorry
and I 'will apologise in print

•v It.vw y.

. V *** 1

lQX2&.

*2*5$. .-jaMM
/ ,*t. .

.‘.j'JK

" ». ' Police have found face? ofMr Charl.es Pinder-White who had claimed he blood in a nearby house,
was compared with- J.R. His action for- libel died It is not yet known how- Kirstv

with him in -1981.
' died: the results of j po«{-

mortem examination are still

iastic and laudatory profile of was not suggesting she was noi known.
him in the Isle of Tsanet acting in court. Kirsty. who lived at Addison
Gazctte - When Mrs Pinder-White told

b
fa

Expressions he used about him an the telephone that it J' t *1

him like “Scourge of Sewage ” was “now official” he thought
and “ Tiger” wire repetitfons she was going to report him"to

c°rin" for themumlt^
of phrases used in the local Mrs Thalcher. ££ S" returned from wnrk
paper about him. The idea of Mr Rampton 'interjected: “ .32?t»SS»-SLne

Kirsty Bryant was found
on a rubbish dump at the
rear of a block of old
peoples' flats in Cambridge
Road, Kingston.

It was only COD yards from
the shop where she was last
seen on Tuesday evening while
waiting for her 11-yearcld
brother, Alan, to buy some
sweets.

Last night three people were
helping police inquiries, includ-
ing a man in bis 70s.

Traces of blood

Please do!
Shewas one ofthose eager and talented young
people of fifty ormore years ago whose futures then
seemed bright butforwhom something went
wrong. Now she is cared forbyRUKBA with a life

tong annuity, and there will be a place for her in a
ResidentialHome ora Sheltered Flat if and when
she needs one.

frs Hazel Pinder-White:
“gunning” for her MP.

if yon like. She said:
1 Do what and Mrs Pinder-White were en- using “Dallas” “came from “ That would’ have- been worse.” and“thc*,“arlV SimkVS I SSL?J° * ,Z'

a
,
n

.

a
»*j£

you' like. This is -official. I am tbunashc and colourful cam- the journalistic climate at the Mr Aitken continued : "Or dav relatives 'and° police inclnd- 1 fiTcmirr
bjck

going to get- yon tins time.’ time when eve^-body was asking maybe to the Press Council.” in? officers frnm^the Special I _ r

Kirsty Bryant: body found in
j

a rubbish dump.

Kirsty. who lived at Addison
|

Avenue. Kingston, bad left her

JP? *S schoo

L

S t Joseph's. in Fa i rfi eld

DRIVER FACING
108 CHARGES

BACK IN COURT I

mother returned from work.
I

A man who a week aco faced

,

106 motoring (.bumi-s, pleading
Throughout Tuesday evening i -uiltv to 74 of ihtnu. and was

“I did apologise four times f^t

*Ki
r"W

K
lte

j
3
j
kl“e

in the space of eight minutes f.S.
<

L_ ?^£C<
L?
USui UK apnu 111 tigui UIUIUICS T>_|I_ .

... .. .1 dfO l CJdllZI x wa> a TCUUidi“d.UelMJiad d<me to-
B Snn

RiS
n. tc

e
wore

catcher of the programme. I

' Who shot JR?’ ”

“I can't claim I was a regular t' iking Bay metaphor

said Mr Aitkem
When the hearing' opened on

Monday, Mrs Pinder-White told

bunting while
blue as welL

day relatives and police, inclnd- ^ court yesterday.
j

Pal rick Goldsmith. 25. of
f h Chelsea Avenue. Cefn GIjs. I

: a%ss* the mb,

RUKBA is dedicated to the care ofthe impoverished
and/orinfirm elderly of professional or similar back-
grounds. Currentlywe a re spending more than
£1fm a year assisting over4,800 people who
would otherwise be struggling to exist- but there
are so manymorewho need our help.They did
much for others whentheywere able; now they
need othersto help them.They deserve something
betterthan the barest necessities. Please join in our
cause by sending a generous donation now; and,
later, rememberRUKBA in your Will.

THE ROYAL UNITED KINGDOM BENEFICENT
ASSOCIATION (Founded 1863)

(Charity Registration Number: 210729)
Patron: Her Majesty Quern Eli.Mbrth the Queen Mother

wdUUTi ui IIIC piugiauiuji:. * ruiltc OdU RVJTLDrU I HP nill-| Lftf™ Q J „ |_._t

had seen it three or four times Mr Rampton said Mr* Prnder-
|

bish dump lale on Tuesday, and
j hShin- i r!mdi

&

and I may have watched bits White's evidence about origin- 1
found nothing, but when her ?£,

c
_
uw

lf ,f^u’
r l -iK. - i, t> I t-.i— i.Iih r i—

i

.1 j. lion of bail impos'd jt theIff Q r.-Ji L- L-J |a j - .
* * U I LC ^ L'UUCULC dUUUI iUMHU UUUiu.K. LU. nuvn IICIme Mr saia ne naa to aist- Qf episodes. Even now 1 haven't allv wanting the. MP to aoolo- father John searched the dump.iTtUUWAJ, MM 9 iUIVtl-HXIIIC IU1U ]. # TV J vl V yUWUVA 1 * fli|t W0ULJU^ lUffT- IV* I LU Jl'UJU' 1 IBIU1I •'VlUl

the jury, that Sue-EUen. the
'

z

er_
Sot 3 5reat grasp of the whole gise on his knees in the middle I

he found Lbe body.UiU JUi T> UiUL MliLU. UJC v.-i . m . _ , KV1 U r*> U41li SI U.'M VI U4L

wife of J. R. Ewing in Bie tele- J? i?
/9^en thing.”

a> vision series; was “nothing but *
from, the Ward Con- . Mr Aitken added that he w

a high class prostitute who servatiye Association and stood “ certainly a lot better infi

drank heavily and was a total 45 311 mdePendenL med » was at th

alcoholic.” He recalled a church hall time.
meeting where there was an . ...

MP genuinely sorry argument about sewage disposal Exemplary private life
p— . which was “ one of Mr Pinder-

ing.” of Viking Bay was. a metaphor.
Mr Aitken added that he was She had said she was so upset

father John searched the dump, 1,0
r

,m «wd
.

tn
? ;

he found Lhe bndf. |

earlier hearing saving he must

Detectives bHicve the bodv n,' l
.

t

dnvp
,
jn ' «"otor >' h,

,

c
K
lt-

j

mav have been kept some*hens hi,lr »«aiting sentence lor the

To: The General Secretary,

RUKBA,
6 AVONMORE ROAD,
LONDON W14 8RL

mi rviin&u auuuu uiav u a. uau fmv ?ul no? au l wiii-.huuv i l ^ „ . _ • . „ .

“certainlv a lot better infor- that she felt as if she wanted overnight and dumped on thejS!Lc
"cc> a

.

mcludin-
I'd like io help - here's my contribution

MP genuinely sorry

Mr Patrick Mumo, counsel Whtte’s great ^obby horses."
. _ . i- XI. tk„ -w nf atunilui.

»d ” now than he was at that him to do that.

ne- Mr Aitken said: “If I should

xpm n/iirv nrirafp Hie ^ tolerant about her meta-xempiary private uje
chorSf Berhaps mieht have

tt j j ... ., .. . bqcn a little more tolerant
He denied that the article a jj0l, t mine." It was said Mr

tip shortly after dawn jester- fir*'
-
!0*? without a licence, lax or

insurance.
Police told lhe court that

Goldsmith may now fjee a

Name

Address

HOT PROPERTY

For Mr 'Aitken, said his client
“ e3res everybody was a comment on the private Aitken. a “ teeny-weeny joke

was genuinely ’ sorry that the fclseit was not really as bad as life and conduct of the Prnder;
jn a teeny-weeny magazine.!1

nrttnin- h+ «m. Charles kept trying to say. Bnt Whites, "I knew the conduct

Thieves have stolen a com- smith, who had been remanded
plcte gas central heating on bail until Feb. 20 for modi-

VJVIUOJUIUi 1IIU1 IIU»« I CIV.X. U • m “———«——— — - ^ -- — -- - -

further seven traffic charges ( HIM WS WBL H WM WU MS Ml WUM M*M
after his blest During. Gold- \

system, including boiler, cal and probation reports, was

n version^ Retook samplwof xwfge and and private life of the Pinder- Jp*
tr™ 1 was adjourned until radiators ’and piping, from a vcslerday remanded in custody

^ S Whltr. was exemplary- le* |
house m .Newport. Cwcnt. I for seven days.

wrong way.
“Daitos” had gone down the kept.smelilng bdal sewage on was exemplary,- ne

wronff- wav Broadstairs beach. said.

c-; J' t. t!l . . Mr Aitken said he told Mr ^.VWien he wrote that Mr 1

Suggestions mat it earned an Pinder-White- “Yon must have Pinder-White s ‘lovelv wife,
implicit imputation that Mrs

a different nose to everybody Hazel, could play Sue Ellen
Pinder-White, a widow and and he told me * You are beautifully it was just a joke,

mother of three, was aja adult-
jUS [ a parliamentary playboy. Mr Aitken said be did not

ress and an alcoholic like Sue- what we need is a statesman, accept that a large number of
EUen . was “plain fantasy,” a statesman for the sewage reasonably minded people
said Mr Milrao. crisis.’ would interpret his article in

The article was plainly a . , .

' the way that Mrs Pinder-White

light-hearted piece of journal- Shoe-string magazine had done. J.R-, said Mr Aitken,

kJsm not- intended to be. taken —— 7 r-=- ..
,*«« been called “ a man

v J. _T __ TJa. _11„. l<r^- M fft IfmeT Dt^ODiP lOVP t<0 ATT
seriously literally.

risis.’ would interpret his article in
- the wav that Mrs Pinder-White
Shoe-string magazine had done. J.R., said Mr Aitken,
——

:— may have been called *' a man
“ Charles had a king-sized people

.

love to hate—qufte an

PinderWhite br also, suing the hornet in his bonnet about endearing description and not
__ & 0 r .« * . l. _ j:a * itwanr in ntiv nfrnnciv-a u-*tv

East Kprr Critic. sewage. I fh»nk he did a ser- hoe^nf io soy offensive way.

tut- --Kri. "vice to the community but he “Thanet District Counril

foreman ?«. toipa»»’bto
i

exag- thought of paries Prndei-
Thanet District Council

was first and foremost

Mr Pinder-White, a retired
in right place, even if at W-

textiles director and cam- times his head was not in the This b all a joke. There

- ui Became an tmposwu
gerator of the affair.

of Mrs
husband

White as the man .thev loved
to hate," said Mr Aitken. “ft

andpassbookflexibility
textiles director and cam- times hiiThead was not in the “This is all a joke. There
paigner on local issnes in right place.” are no serious similarities at
Broadstairs, died in 1981 aged He Mid & js relationship with a11 ”

71-. .
He

«f°
sued for bbe '’ Mrs Pinder-White was equally Kneeling on a beachclaiming he was compared friendly. They 'were on first

tettunb
with JR, bHt his action died name terms -

- ,, , „ _
with him . . . _ „ Mr RidwTd Rampton, coun-

Sr A +h»f A,™,*
' ^ fora,e

; ^ sel for Mrs Pinder-White. re-

iJm“? said that durmg porter with the London Even- minded Mr Aitken that his
the 1974 General Election Mr Standard, said that - tbe client wanted the MP to get

East Kent - Ciutic was a tray down on his knees on the
IE monthly magazine, "a shoe- beach at 'Viking Bay, Broad-
T string affair " edited by a local stairs and publicly apologise.

% Labour counrillor and run Mr Justice Caulfield said;

| “like ‘The Old Curiosity “Yes. but she didn’t sav
1 Shop’ by old ladies with whether the tide should be in

]
knitting needles.” or out. did she?”

His association with it be- Mr Rampton said “Dallas"

“This is all a joke. There
are no serious similarities at
all.” . 6=

Netrate Neteffectiveannualratewhen
half-yearly interestremains investee/

Gross equivalentannualrate
iobasicrateiuxpayers

coundUor ana
_
run Mr Justice Caulfield said;

.

* The Old Curiosity *• Yes, but she didn't sav
by old ladies with whether the tide should be in I

needles.” or oitf. did she?”
|

association with it be- Mr Rampton said "Dallas"
gan when Mr Derek MoJock,. was “ terribly topical ” at the

the editor, said he was wor- time of tbe article. “Somebody
ried about financial kisses and actually did shoot J.R. They
Mr -ARkpa -helped with a didn’t succeed but they tried."

“ soft cash loan,” offered to “ Oh." said tbe judge “ that

write a column and loaned his would have been disastrous."

secretary For "subscripdon work Mr Aitken said that nobody
a ccuifle ' of afternoons a was seriously suggesting that

month - Charles Pinder-Wbite . should

Mr-Aiffiw said his Tffanet {K-,5f ,„SoL
“ ll was all a

Mr Jonathan Aitken: his
“ Dallas ” was “a pfiyful

tease.”

version
“purely

of “ Dallas ” was
a playful and light-

joke." he said.

.
Mr Aitken told the jury of

hearted tea-T'of Mr Pinder-
White, mspired by the enthu.^*^^1

Polite:fourtd farmer

near
•By COLIN RANDALL

pOUCE- answering an emergen^.. call found
A- -Gbabam Backhouse, a farmer, . lying

1 sobbing dig at. her husband in this

and- shaking:1

’, pa his study fioop, with -deep-looking
1 very

gadres'on his diest and face, and a few yards away, Mr Aitken said he found Mrs

in a. passageway' at the
: 1~" ' ‘ Pinder-White’s interpretation of

foot nf Vetflire desri ®nce ’
because ' he needed the the. article unbelievable,

root of stairs, lie dead p, ch ^ pay off ^is debts, This whole thing was a

body of/hiS ’nerghbotO^ Mr- BlatJc said that when spoof. It was not meant to be

Bristol Qrown Court was Backhouse realised he was taken literally or seriously; he

*«lrf wcfwls«r • • suspected of the bomb offence,
.

-

piCl yesterday. he Iured Mr Bedale-Tayior to Cross-examined, Mr Aitken

He harboured absolutely no
feeling of resentment against
Mrs' Pinder-WiTiite.

“I.. 1 have always 1 regarded
both Mr and Mrs Pinder-White
with some affection, even
though there may have been,
moments ef irritation.

“I remain extremely sorry
to have caused Mrs Pinder-
White distress in the way that
has occurred. I am very Sony
she should have taken what was
only ever intended as a playful
dig at /her husband in this

astonishing - way. I -am very
sorry about that”
Mr Aitken said he 'found Mrs

Pinder-White’s interpretation of

Ifyou're investing, then you'llwantfop interest.

Andyou'll eitherwant to take that interestas monthly

income, orleave itin youraccountfo make your

moneygrow.And that's exactlywhatNationwide
offersyou.

Top rate 925% from 1 February
.
The Nationwide Bonus-90 rate has justgone

up:* it'snow 9.25%,which is 1.75%exfra above
thevariable ShareAccountrate.

Rea/growtfi 9-46%=13-51%
Nationwide adds the interestto youraccount

everysixmonthsandifthen earns interestitselfat

the Borius-90rafe.So you get9.46%, which is worth

13.51%to basic rate income
taxpayers.

Monthtyincome
Alternatively^H's monthlyincomeyouwarrf,

fhen Nationwide ishappytopayyourinterest direct
into yourbankaccount, orinto a Nationwide Shore
Accountwhere ifearns interestuntilyouwithdrawit
>bu need to invest at least £2,000 if you want
monthly income.

Passbookflexibility
Nationwide Bonus-90givesyoupassbook

m
-

flexibility:you can withdrawyourmoneyasyou wish
andyoucanaddtoyourinvestmentatanytime.
The minimum investmentis£200. .

No-noticewittiamwals
There are no-notice withdrawals,y/itha loss of

90 days'interestonthesum.withdrawn.Oryou can
give 90 days'noficeand Jose nothing.

Thebiginvestor
In addition,you can wrthdrawfrom balances

above £10,000 withoutnotice orpenaltyprovided
£10,000 rema/nsrinvesfed. .

Come to Nationwide: callin atanybranch or
agencyorusethecoupon.Andgefwhatreallymatters
- big interestformonthlyincome orrealgrowth

.
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PC RlCHitBD Yeadon.^ said-Uis. to set him npas a ^ier^wSTBr deaaStfra
at - Raokboncp -. "WirWtan I scapegoat for the bombing- 1 "r nSf !»L xl.that - Baokionse, of Smt

Hill Farm, Horton,’ near *59JEBS5ft5t'lft!^?3S “uafflBcSS" t£rt he sought
Chipping.

.
Sodbury.

_
said , of P»«!<*$ foragood cause or

m:
the^ dead mail, Mr- Colyu teSxm&ztMr campaign, he was trjing to

Bedal^T^rlor: “He says I ]^al^Tayk>r attacked him and Promote.

he was forced to shoot in. self- Sue-EUen not prostitutekilled his. son.”

Backhouse- repeated ;the state- .
.J .

ment three times, and dedared; Unchallenged evidence read
“ I did not kfll ins son.” to the court showed that

He agreed with Mr Ruipton
at/- although the character

ence on me znird
" carbomb trial

.

car oonjo_ .tn.aL
. . - --- dirisjosal police -costeol-oa the with her .lawyers. and' a _cow-

’ -
• .outskirts of- Bristol at-8.24 pan. boy, but that did not make her

alarm
fo ^ a pnatiknte. Neither did sbe

. Backhouse, -4S, has .denied Bedale-Taylor with two diotgnn seem to be an alcdiolic But

w attempting to nrarder his. wfe-- ywvnfc-to his chest while- Back- 60(1 in die bottle

MApGARKT, 32, and murdering bouse was lying injured with P«.
™en otber ber

Afftf ex. ^ husband.

'h~t ?

'AJhutesquoted indudingiheexImtnfeiesfaKvcmabte,tmdappfyfion 1st February:

To Nationwide Building Society; PostalInvestmentDepartment!
FREEPOSZLondonWCW6XA.

l/We enclose a cheque fnrP .
... - m

open a Bonus-90Account(£200 to £30,000 orup to£60,000in
J

a/oinfoccounfj. |

/nferesffobepoidmonfh// . I

• > 'A Name __ I

Jr1 Address ! i *

Mri Bedate-Tayior,- 63,a retired woimds'lo Jus chest and v.. ...
personnel officer, of lhe Gate- Mr Aitken *d not disagree

house, -Horton fiaT" ‘Horton. • *at fte character JA was an

three weeks later. — - -< Seemed-aomtal * • imscrt^pidous rogue who played
’ „ .. , with other women and was

Rackhonse. mother, of - - Two— TV-Pcs*- - 'Stephanie ruthless in bis business deal-
two young children, was sen- Whittle and Hecdi Brown, said frigs.

ously injured when a‘ home- they saw Mr BeaalerTaylor an jjl' was a great stirrer and
nuaoie^K.4>Mzd> went off under..hour before the. shooting-and he Mr Pinder-White was a great
the dnvragiseat of her ow OP seemed “ perfectly.normal."' stirrer, bnt, said Mr Aitken,
April 9,.1984. =- The police women had been there was nothing serious in the

Mr James
1
BLAOU t>CW’ making.in^oiries-into-: the . car comparison. . •

;

s cuijnfe alleged Backhouse bombing. Mr Aitken went on to say
L
i& limited the bosnb to -kili hw v -lhe trial was adjourned- until that in describing Mrs Pinder-

and secure £100,000 Iffe insue- .today. • C WSute as a.bit of an actress,.he

.Posfcode.

itpaystodecide
Nationwide .
NationwideButtflnosocletViNewozftjni House.Hlfln Heftorn.LondonWCW6PW

I
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BEEF BLOW FOR

BRITAIN IN EEC

PRICE FREEZE
By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

in Brussels

A FREEZE on average farm prices tiifough-

“** out the common. .market for 1985-86 was

proposed yesterday by the Brussels EEC
Commission.

' For British consumers the' net effect- would be to

reduce the cost of farm produce by a tiny 0;3 per

cent. But a Commission recommendation to withdraw

Britain's special beef-prcduction subsidy could mean a

: !—j

rise in beef prices -of up to

FINISHING
PACE SET

BY POPE
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

in Quito, Ecuador

JO. per cent.

..This would be offset by

cheaper bread and other

bakery products . with the

Corn mission's decision to pro-

pose a 3-6 per cent cut in

cereal prices.
Some vegetables aod fruit

should also become less expen-
sive. The Commission is recom-
mending a reduction of six per

rpHERE was a rapturous
;

cent in the price of tomatoes

- _ r /
ception

i
^EritlsWanners however are

in Quito yesterday, and ii-
j

ij^eiy - to be- dismaved. The
accomplished a punishing

(

National Farmers Union had
schedule that -left some of ' sought an average price increase

his Vatican aides puffing ; of lour to five per cent,

for breath in the thin'! Mr Frans Aiidrlessen, the

m^un* lin air ! new Commissioner for AfiricuUmountain air
-jurat policy, said introducing

Long bciore the first ra>s •>'
the proposals yesterday that a

murnmg sun s.iced over the
. bum
”

harvcsl for ce real pro-
praks of nearbv- volcanoes the ,

-
n 1984 meant produc.

Cll> s
c9

,>J
npi

-
c

i tion was 30 per cent, in excess
was fi.led «..h teenagers and t

Lebanon poised for

more bloodshed,

Israel tells envoys
By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

TSRAEL yesterday warned all foreign

ambassadors of the danger of civilian

massacres, by Lebanon’s rival sectarian

militias after the

withdrawal of Israeli

forces.

Attacks on rival civilian

communities were being

planned, the envoys were

told by Mr David Kimche,

Foreign Ministry director-

general.

Killings on the scale of the

1982 massacres in the Pales-

tinian camps of Sabra and

ShatHla were likely if urgent

«it£ns were “ot^ta'kenTy infested road. The* comws

the international community, had become a major target for

he said.

Mr Avi Pazner. Foreicn

Ministry spokesman, said the

ambassadors had been invited

ambushes. . ...

Four guerrillas were _

dead vested ray by an Israeli

patrol ' in the Djesin <
area m

southern Lebanon- The four.

children brimming with excite

went at the Pope's inrminent

arrival.

“This is the

of consumption.
This surplus was likely to

grow still further in the next
few vears and in addition to. the• iew rears ana m aauaiuu iu wc

the b'.ggert crowd
; 3. g ppj. cent. price cut proposed

Since ycur Nottinguam Forest; yest'rdav, the Commission
team came here two years ago."

. would be considerin'? other
a taxi-driver proudly informed I methods to cut production or
me. I encourage industrial uses for

More than 60,000 youths . cereals,

crammed on to t'.ie pitch and| The market situation for

surrounding stands tn cheer diary products was improving

the Pone, who arrived in an because of taxes on excess pro-

I.’CL'Pdoran-builr Popemebil^— a duetion and quotas, he said,

bullet-nroof cabin on the back 1 The Commission would recom-
‘mend a 1-5 per cent, increase
in price coupled with a reduc-

of a Chevrolet lorry.

A 1 Raleiffh * sesture tion. from thre to two per cent.

an uiiurual imoer.ouation of
J

^“2.3 ' per cent, in
fc>ir Walter Ralnttl. : iqaf:

e

Spoiling a particularly muddy ;

n-

patch in front of Ihe approach 1

ins Popcraobilc, he leaped out

with an imitation fur rug and

draped it on the ground.

In crease^-strains

. Mr Andricssen's derision to

j. recommend an end- to Britain’sLdut.-u tL Ull IUC feiui.uu. I — 7-- -7 7.
A Steep staircase. 60 stens • special heef-purdiastng wUsi-

hidi. looked a possible health
,
dies was not unexpected;

ha-ard for a 64-year-old mao
S.fHjn feet up in. the Andes. But

the Pope climber without paus-

ing, showing no signs of stress

when be arrived at the lop.

British fanners can.be expected
to exert maximum pressure on
Mr Jopling. Farm -Minister, to

get it reinstated.
. /

The net ext-a cost nf resler-

In his address to Ecuadoran
.

£*'!** proposals to the EEC
youth, he commented them for'^set is calculated at about

not bring enticed by “drugs,
.

£<» million this, year bi t the

alcoholism, sex and violence.”
:^n!'S5l0n

1 .
claims lh~t for

In what seemed a passing
reference to the controversy-

over “liberation theology” he
warned them not to follow

paths “ twisted by ideologies or

svstems contrary to faith in.

Christ”
From the stadium the Pone

briefly visited a Catholic radio

station before
.

attending an
open-air mass in Quito's I#a

Carolina Park. More than
750,000 people were present,

many having travelled all

night clinging precariously to

the backs of farm lorries.

IflSR it would mean a reduction
in farm expenses of £20 million.

Enlargement delay

Concern .is mounting in

.Brussels that negotiations 'Joe

the entry uf Spain and Portugal
into the Common Market will

not be completed until well

after the deadline of the end
oT 'March.. This’- could- seriously

threaten the • scheduled entry
dale of Jan. 1, 1986. The mam

.
areas of disagreement are agri-

I culture, fisheries and. wine.

u

... announces Increased Investment
interest rates from 1 st Febroaiy 1985

;

on an attractive range of savings and
;

investment schemes.
... Met p.a. Gros^pja. -

I Ordinary Shares • 7*50% ‘-10.7 1%1
j Account opened with just £1 . Interest paid half-yeariy^^^l

Flexi-Plus Shares^ 9.10% 13-00%
Minimum investment £500. Immediate withdrawal with r - ’ •

no penalties. - v - _

Premium Shares^ 9.50%' 13.57%
Minimum investment £500.T*lo months' notice of .

withdrawal,

no penalties. Rate applicable from 1st March 1985-
9.25% net - 1 3.21% gross . r

Regular Savings 9.25% 13.21%
Shares^ High interest. Flexible scheme.

. Monthly minimum £ l

.

Young Generation 9.25% 13.21%
Club* A super children's account opened

with minimum £5. Special free gift.

4 Annual Interest Ratels variable and assumes income tax

paid at 30%.

The rate of interest on Deposit Accounts andprevlously
issued Share Accounts is increased by 0.75% net p.a.frpm
1st February 1 985. SAYE accounts are unchanged.

i Please send me comprehensive brochures of these special

.

]
savings and investment,schemes-^™ 1

-INAIAF I

Iaddress..

1

-

-
1

^Send to: Portman Building Society, Portman House,

l Richmond Hill, FREEPOST, Bournemouth BH2 6TB l

^Mon than TOOyears ofconserving a, better way qf<life.

‘Portman n J
Building Sodefy—natufMiyl

|e OftheBM| W«dh* BTI1 I

‘Foreigners’

blamed for

priest’s death
By ROBIN GEDYE

in Warsaw
unnamed foreign

power was behind the

killing of Fr Jerzy Popiel-

uszko. a prosecuting lawyer
for the Roman Catholic

Church said in. court at

To run, Poland, yesterday.

“No group in Poland conld
have wanted such a provoca-
tion.- Someone wanted to poison
the home country,” said Mr

.
Jan- -Otezewsti. He suggested

{that the four accused policemen
were acting “in Ihe interests
of a foreign power.”

His unsubstantiated aliena-
tion followed claims by the
state prosecutor that the trial

! had not ruled out the possibility
that forces outside Poland bad
exerted pressure on at least one
of the accused.

In his summing up. Mr Leszek

I

Petros inski, the chief prosecu-

|
tor, had said that CapL Grzegorz

{Piotrowski, accused of murder
and responsible for adrainister-
!mg the beatings which contri-

;
buted to Fr Popieluszko's death,

1 might have been open to black-
mail attempts. . .

It w3s r<Msclosed that Piotrow-
ski had organised the issue of
a passport to a man, now
residing in West Germany, in
return for payment

" This, instance of .dishonesty.'.’

the prosecutor said. ** or rather
the fact that it bad

.

earlier been
known in West Germany,- could
hare been exploited to threaten
Pfotrnwskibv conipromtMng him
and thus induce’ hiiti ' to obedi-

ence and co-operation:
”

Astonishing attack.

Observers said it
‘ appeared

as though the nroseentors now
wanted to steer the court
firmly away from anv sugges-
tions "that othf’r members of
the Interior Wmistrv had. been
in- qlved in the plot, againsj-.the.

priest. w , .

| . Tb**v'were also Astonished' at

[
a blatant attack ‘ori Fr
Popielusko by the chief prosecu-
tnc. Mr Petrosinski hnd called

'Ifee priest. ” an extremist" who
believed, .like the four accused,
that "his .superiors fiu-the-church)
would ..tolerate actions- “ against
the -internal policies of the
government.”

The only difference, -according
-to the prosecutor, between’, the
-self-cpnfessed killers- - and : the
priest was that the secret police

did not go' unpunished by their
superiors.

.
Diplomats felt the prosecutor's

summing-up had introduced the
first truly sour note into a trial

which, until Tuesday, bad
appeared to have been carried
ouD- with minimum visible out-
side guidance.

Probably the most important . lesson for these
under -nourished children is fhefr'only meal of

the day- at Lebuvu in South- Africa where food

donated by a relief organisation is being distributed

to schools in drought- stricken areas.

Nato plans data swap

with Warsaw Pact
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

AN annual New Year’s Day exchange of informa-

tion -on ground forces, land-based air forces

and their command organisation between Nato and

the Warsaw Part was proposed by Nato yesterday

at the Stockholm confer-
. ta Mnfidence East^

ence on disarmament in West
Europe What it means is gradually

_, .

' ,, - j. ! reducing secrecy and raaliing
The exchange would nrstj the disposition, size and move-

be in writing and conducted
j

ments of each side's forces

through diplomatic channels more risible to the ot
^
er -

jbut eventually might occur
‘ jh^y^ ^K'tSt^On

I at a special communications Tuesday Moscow- save priority

'centre. to a non-aa?ression treati
-

| . . .. ... covering nuclear as well as con-
Among information both ventionaI arms. The West di^

, s-.dcs would, share would be the misses sudl treaties as “de-
I exact locations of their head- jaratorv

"

: quarters. Missile sites, ammuni-
:

tion depots and troop numbers Russia interested
would not be included.

Regarding the Nato paper
Herr Klaus Citron. West Western delegates said they

Germany's chief delegate, sought were quite pleased with what
to allay Soviet fears that the they called the moderate
proposals would facilitate more response of the Soviet delega-

and better espionage by em- tion. It said it would study the

phasising that the proposals proposals with interest

were not intended to make it The area covered bv the oo-

easier to select targets for nation conference is huge,

attack. from the Urals to the Atlantic.

The United States and Canada
Building confidence are among the participants and

, ,
American ground forces and

• Yesterdays Nato paper, land-based aircraft in Europe
tabled by Iceland, was the first are covered by the proposals
of. ?i> dealing with the issue of for “ transparency.”
“ military • transparency.” As Not included are American
the allieg see it that is the key forces in the United States or
issue, at this- staije of a con- naval forces and carrier-based
ferene'e, concerned, with build- aircraft.

SEX BAN URGED
• IN AIDS CASES

By Our Stockholm
Correspondent

.Swedish health authorities
are considering a lire ban on
-sexual -intercourse for victims

or carriers of acquired immune
\
deficiency.' -syndrome (A IDS)

j

to - prevent the fatal disease
spreading. A departmental
report putting the idea to the
Government - suggests a two-
year prison sentence for any-

f oh€ breaking the. baa.

. The majority of AIDS
Victims die within two years.
The report also recommends
that as an exception .AIDS
victims should be allowed

.
to

have intercourse with each
other.

U.S. aims to ‘test-track'

actual Soviet missile
. By JfAVII) SHEARS in Washington

IJ'HE
1'

- American Array,
which" has had the

most success so far in

developing defences
against ballistic missiles,
hopes to test within 18
months, the capacity of a

rocket-launched sensor to-

track an actual Soviet test
missife

"missile, interceptor tested last

June. -scaled down- from 1,000

lb to less than 10 lb, and
capable of destroying war-
heads at various heights.
An Army spokesman con-

firmed that “sounding rockets
containing experiments to sup-

port classified programmes ”

would be launched from Shemya
Island. But he declined oom-

PROTEST HALTS
‘LE MONDE’

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Paris

A strike by 'printers prevented.
pqrbtication of Lc - Monos,
France's leading afternoon news-

paper, yesterday.. Hundreds, of

workers demonstrated at the

dels? in paying the -second -half

of die extra month’s, salary to
which they are entitled at the

end of* each year.

'The < management'
:and M.

Andre : Fontaine, ' fte: new
etfitor.Jsave Insidedop.the need'
for economy if fhe newspaper is

to ride out a current financial

crisis. ...

The senrin* device -wo.-ld be “3* °SLB
launched from Shcmva Island, ®i wth ^
one of the westernmost rocket taunduiigs.

Aleutian*; off Alaska dose to
Soviet Siberia. PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
Amid all the futurist talk of N covjpt Fmha«<nr

laser beams and other possible wew soviet tmoassy
missile - k'llme devices that Richard Beeston reports
could ultimately be deployed in from Washington: The Fen-
space. lfie United States Armv fagoo said yesterday the new
has been pursuing a more Soviet Embassy in Washing-
munnane ffround-based method ton. built on a hill overlooking
0

-M*w0dan^ out incoa,]n S both the White House and the
m,ssiles

- Defence Department, had the

Steel net potential to intercept military
communications but that

Last June the Army achieved “ proper precautions *" had
a notable breakthrough when been taken.

."sK-ej-ai
“

steei - iu s«KSic % sss
An exuberant Arn.T sunken 2H12TkJ,'°

Pte '“°‘M
h“a

5
b’a

d
li:t'^fhTb

>
ulfi

ed
,„

t

3
United State, intelli-

It «Aedf- The dununv’ m"s^ S'"” comnmnity fought an-

sile warhead was demolished as
successfully .against the Russians

it -crashed into the )5ft net at *\em£
wilt such an

10 times the speed of sound Slte
-

100 miles over the Pacific

tamrkrSSf"
f„

as
"StldTnt MISSILE PLEA FAILS

Reasan's initiative to provide By Our Staff
a defence in space against Correspondent in Bonn
strategic missiles, and the next The West German state of
stage is to acquire early data Baden - Wuerttembera, where
on approaching - warheads. To American Pershing-II missiles
do mis tne Army is said to be are being deployed, has rejected
working on these devices

: a 110.000-sicnatnre petition for
me rocket-launched sensing a referendum on- their removal,
svstem to be launched from The state’s Interior Minister,
Shemya Island. Called DOT said the decision to deploy the
for Distant Optical Tracker, missiles was a federal matter,
the sensor uses an infrared
telescope to “ acquire ” the
target from Just above the ISLAND PAPER
atmosphere and- relay data to

-

A - . ,
, -

f
TO CLOSEA similar infrared svstem

abroad a high-flying manned The Sri Lanka Government
aircraft, capable of tracking announced plans yesterday to

missiles as they approach dose one of the country’s oldest
.eath. newspaper houses, the 60-year

A mobile radar system capable old British founded Times of
of receiving information from Ceylon company.

-these two -sensing devices Mr Anaodatissa Dc Alwis,

before h can locate incoming the Information Minister, said

warheads by itself. All the ' the bositKSS, state-owned since

data would then be conveyed 3977, was surviving on Treasury
via computers to’

-
missile grants- The plant would be

interceptors.’ put up For sale, and employees
An improved version of the compensated.—A P.

NEW INQUIRY

FOR BIKO’S

DOCTORS
By Our Johannesburg

Correspondent

A SOUTH .AFRICAN
judge yesterday ordered

a fresh inquiry into the
conduct of the two
doctors who were called in

to examine the black

leader Steve Biko, who
died in police custody
seven years ago.

Mr Justice Wessel Bosboff

ruled in Pretoria that the South
African Medical and Dental
Council must investigate prim a
facie evidence of improper and
disgraceful conduct bv Dr Ivor

Lan? and Dr Benjamin Tucker,

district surgeons called in by
security police after Biko had
been detained under the Terror-

ism Act.

Both testified at an Inqnest

that thev ignored symptoms of

brain damage and deferred to

the insistence of security police

that Biko should be transferred
in the back of a Land-Rover
from Port Flbabeth. to a prison

hospital 600 miles away in Pre-
toria.

He was driven naked and
manacled through a wintry-

night and died the next
day. His death provoked an
international outcry.

The judgment followed an
application by six doctors that

the reputation of the medical

;

profession had been sullied by
:ihe doctors’ conduct and that
- the derision bv the Medical and
Denial Council not to take dis-

ciplinary action should be set

|

aside.

i Council's expulsion

{
Biko died from brain damage,

j
The security police were cleared

J

by an inquest magistrate who
[
ruled nobody was crixninailly to

j
blame.

But although the magistrate
also found prima facie evidence
of improper or disgraceful con-

iduct on the part of the doctors,

the Medical Council refused to

institute an inquiry until

claims for damages by Biko's
family were settled-

Neariv two years after Biko’s
death his family was paid
£28,000 in an out-of-court settle-

ment. The inquiry in 1980
resulted in a further outcry.

A five-man committee, four
of whom were Government-
appointed members of the coun-
cil fonod the doctors were not
guilty of disgraceful conduct.
When the decision was ratified,

the medical schools of Cape
Town and of the Witwatersrand
disassociated themselves from
it.

The only black member of
the council resigned and a num-
ber of prominent medical men
cancelled their membership- of

the Medical Council of South
Africa when it supported the
council's decision.

The Medical Association has
since been expelled from the
World Medical Association.

anuwMMuij um southern Lebanon, me ium.
' to the M.imstrv to be

Soviet a5sauIt rifles.

acquainted with the situation
roci.et.pr0pelied grenades and

7 created by the * refusal or lack been planning
of ability - of ^LebanSe

jfteTSi. imril milittrv sources,

bv Israel from Feb, 18, and bv
the Syrian veto on the presence tcd aeLI * TORTURE 9

of United Nations forces in the . . ,,

area. 20 tell of beatings

“We have information of

events that are bound
follow.” Mr Painer said.

A report on
‘

10 intimidation ” in

torture and
Israel’s AW

Fara’a Prison, on the V\*st Bazik

If bloodshed occurs Israel was published in Geneva yester-

would like world opinion to day by the International

know that not only did we have Commission of Jurists,

no hand in it but actively tried Twenty affidavits bv formerA
to prevent events which Hie Arab detainees tell of isolation,#
Be.irut Government under

oftpn hooded ^ handcuffed,
Svnan pressure has failed to naked in the ram at
check

’
. - . - night, beating on the genitals.

Meanwhile Brig. Chaim Erez. ^th steel-capped shoes,
in charge of the evacuation, bnmiflg lighted cigarettes,
said yesterday that the with-

and dousing with buckets of

Western, sector was being com-
pleted. army peace plan

Tons of explosives were being c^a and Lebanon act
used to destroy deep tiranels by™* mn
built into the Sidoa mountains Lebanon and Syria announced

bv the Palestinian Liberation new agreements yesterday to

brsanisation -for use as depots, deal with Israel’s withdrawal in

and tn blow up bunkers and sonth Lebanon and to curb a

trench systems constructed by recurrence of civil-war violence,

the Palestinians. Mr Rashid Kararoi, Lebanon’s

Brig. Erez said the most diffi- Prime Minister, said one of the

cult part of the evacuation was agreements called for new
providing security for the moves to deploy the Lebanese
heavy convoys moving out Army “ in preparation to enter

equipment along the guerrilla- the South.”.—A P.

China ready to fight

Vietnam9 says minister.

By HUGH DAVIES tn Peking

by mobilising five infantry
divisions and “many combat
planes.”

China’s spokesman asserted

yesterday that troops were in

0HINA gave a warning
yesterday that its troops

on tne border with Vietnam
were “ in combat readiness

to repulse aggressors.”

The statement, delivered to ?*“
foreign corresjamdents in ^«S°£e yte^me^
Peking, followed a threat from KU

“J
S

.

Dy Urc VieBl™eif-

Wu Xueqian, the . Foreign Ngjyen O) Thaob, the Viet-

Minister, made during a visit to pamese Foreign Minister#

Singapore. Wu said Peking re- launched a viaous attack on
served the right to teach Viet- cllioa eariier this month, call-

nam “a second lesson.” ing the leadership “hegemon-

Chinese troops crossed into
^ expansionists.”

Vietnam in 1979 after Hanoi's .A week ago Oinia said the

military intervention in Cam- Vietnamese had fired more
bodia to oust the Peking- than 137,000 shells over the
backed Khmer Rouge govern- border since November while
ment of Pol PoL Hanoi asserted that Chinese
Vietnam is now claiming that soldiers had fired 5,000 shells

China has increased its air and This happened during a visit
ground forces deployed along to Vietnam the week before
the frontier. Hanoi says Peking last by Mr Nikolai Talykin, a
is preparing “war activities’’ Soviet Deputy Prime Minister.

‘SUPER-MISSILE’

DELAYED
By Our .Washington Staff

' .Mr Weinberger, American
Defence Secretary, has ordered
a delay in producing the Ameri-
can Air Force's newest air-to-

air- missile after its estimated
cost has doubled to more than
$40*1,000 (£355,800) per missile.

The missile, known as

AMRAAM (advanced medium-
range air-t'o-air missile) was
sunposed to s:o /nfo production
this year and become the
“super - missile of the 1990.”

Radar-guided, it was to have
been used' by Air Force and
Navy fighters to destroy enemy

j

planes at long range.

\

TERROR BOMB’S

TAMIL VICTIMS
By Our Colombo
• Correspondent

Four people killed when an
ambulance iu eastern Sri Lanka
was blown up late on Tuesday
by a land urine, presumable
detonated or planted by Tamil
separatists, were all Tamils. One
theory was that the terrorists

believed the ambulance was
being used as camouflage to
transport troops.

The ambulance was taking
people to the Batticalna Govern-
ment hospital. The dead
included a woman, a medical
orderly, and a child. Six other
people were seriouslv injured,
included patients and the driver.

How, -

successful

businessmen
make sure

theyneverhave

abaddebt.
Ever.

Appoint us and, withour advanced credit control
systems, we will guarantee your invoices will be paid,
and on the agreed date.

Should youneed yourraone^even sooner, we can.
:

pay you up to oU /a the momentyou invoice.
Eitherway, ityourcustomer pays late (or not atall)

then that s our problem, notyours.

J
To. International Factors Ltd. , Sovereign House Oue«v«

'

Brighton. BN13WZ, Telephone: (0273) 2U1L

i

Trie

Company,

Address_

|

Pie^jcndme irare informal® 1 ‘

| Nan*- I

-l
-[

1

J

-Telephone.

Internationaf
FactorsLimited
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I,. U.S. CRITICISM
By RICHARD BEESTOi\ in Wnthiagton

QROTCISM that British exporters to the
United States -were not cutting their

prices and were pocketing huge profits made
from the soaring dollar has been featured in
an N B C Television news broadcast.

“ Critics say there is high unemployment because
the unimaginative British businessman is not passing
on potential savings to the American consumer to
create bigger markets, *' said .

the broadcast. ! sales are soaring, vintage ones.
Giving

broadcast
examples the !

attract>v« only to the rich, are

said: "At Self-'?.™ £?.
puJar ****«!

ridge's department store in
'

central London this .Burberry
raincoat will cost you $230. lit

California it sells for $400.
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The commentary went on: ‘

“ The Thatcher Government I

argues that as the pound fell i

exports would rise, resulting in I

"The matching scarf is $39, more jobs, more production.
jin Britain. $85 in America.” “ So far that hasn't happened.

The commentator said*
Tbe Erftish porters sei-m cou-

“ These wide margins are the t<
*Dt

.,
t
,9

turn a 4uick profit, and i

work of British exporters who ugwl»Jn.* t0
„

the •

reap huge profits as the pound **®,,**sre*ne» of the French.

:

falls, and the pound has fallen
German ant* Japanese sales-

1

rapidly against tbe dollar. But “,en ’

rt is rare that the prices are
lowered to reflect this." BRITISH DENIALS I

Costly marmalade CBIview
weo

f
°n Oub Business Correspondent '

"ft2."r
re
*if

raa^iaJade %Tites: British firms deny they •

have been unnecessarily profi- ,and nearly $4 in New York.
t<je ring atld argue that the

“A .Wedgwood bowl at $55 extra United States income is
cost $180 in Los Angeles. A providing extra Funds for
$22,400 Jaguar is $35,550 in Cali- investment,
forma," said the commentary. The Confederation of British

British exporters "'just want Industry said: “Clearly dreum-
to make sure they make rather stances differ. Some companies I

higher profits because they get obviously feel it is in their 1

a bigger sterling price for the interest to go for increased
,

same, dollar price,'’ the broad- profit rather than increased
cast claimed. volume.

j

At tbe Continental Shop in. “But there are cases where I

Los Angeles that specially- companies have been increasing

Soviet teams defend

their Western stvle
By ffiEL V 4DE in 1/psroir

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, January Xf, /Sfi g

SHARP controversy has erupted in the

Soviet Press over the use of the
“ Adidas " trade mark on the shirts of

Soviet national sports —

-

! never available in the shop*
LCfl

[and because il has a much
Leading sportsmen have :

*°u}!ht-afier immediaiclv «-
. r ^ . . cogni&abM look,
been accused of being moti-

;
_

vated chiefly by a desire to coined ih»? word ** Aditlasnv

"

wear the foreign outfits. j

which to fashion conscious
young Muscovites, moans “ the

The captain of the Soviet von latest Ibing.”

,

basketball team has hit hack Communis! officials have long
1 at Inc comments of contri-ni- campaiwd acain>t **uch -

J
tors to the Communist youth western infltiencis un 5oi 1

newspaper KomsomolLk^v

a

youth and there have been

! PlUVDA.

He said his

;

becumc a laughing stock if Ihev

frequent press Jl'jtl.*.— !u hi

u'nnM uI,vini|S avail — 0n the cra?e
for T-birls. and other clothing

appeared in puorlv'-matic Russian
sports clothes rather than the

with foreign trade marks and .

m bleats.

imported outfits which arc avail- H "” asain«t tiii- back-

able onlv to Russia's represents- ground that the education

I live squads. teacher wrote tu the \outh .

„ _ . . ., paper, claiming th.it ” certain :

I We wear imported clothe? m.i*ror sportsmen” were inter-,

|

because wc are forced to. he ,. sl ,.d in succeeding in sport
i wrote in the paper, “because nnlv to jet their hands on
our country s tnduslrv has not \\><tem <p.^rts outfits. He hjs
jthus Tar been able lo provide.

;,l*0 indienant that Smiej
qua lit v outfits oven for national plavvr £ soir^iiin* 1 **

shirts with furejjn p)dter«. nr
as the writer put it."

“ handina •

over .< shirt with CCCP on it

to unknown hand-. . .

\n enguif—r from \ ulsosrad

An official displaying one of the pieces of
wreckage retrieved from the Soviet target missile
which -'crashed in northern Finland earlier, this
month. The first fragment was picked up by a
reindeer herdsman as he swept across Lake Inarf

in Lapland on a snow scooter.

teams.'

I Angry article

j Hie controversy started with
i an angry article’ by an cduia-

s
tion teacher expressinn disgust told th* "paper hi* 'agreed"ih.it
that the Russian letter* CCCP some athlete* struggled to get
tl S $ have been relegated to i he lop in their -port onlv to

j

to the back of national team gain access to foreign brands
shirt? and replaced on the of sports gear,
front with the three-leated u „ „
H-mlilem or ihMk The national basket lull cap-emblem or \didas. Um Stanis | JV Yeremin, replied

;

Foreign -portswear, parlieu- thai he would draw t hi- line at
larlv- Adidas, i? the height of wearing the star- and strip-:-
fashion among young Russians l»ul saw nothing wrong with the
precisely because it i- almost Adidas svmbol.

Liverpool Victoria

Friendly Society
Head Office:

Victoria House, Southampton Row, London, WC1B 4DB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\TH that x SPECIAL GENERAL
MEETING of ibe members of ihe Liverpool Yktoria Friendly

Society will be held at the VICTORIA HALL, BLOOMSBURY
SQUARE, LONDON. ViClB 4DB, on Tuesday, 1W»
February .lyS-S, at 3.UU p.m.

The busir»c*s to be transacted will consist of ihe confirmation cf

she appointment of a new member of Ihe Committee of

Management and she consideration of a proposal to amend Rule 1

of the Society's Rules for the purpose of enabling the Society to

connan for non lavetempt busine-s without limit lollcwiag the

passing of the Friendly Societies Act l'*S4. A copy cf this

amendment may he nhiained by any member on application to the

Society at the Head Ottice.

Admission can be obtained In accordance with the provisions

contained in the Rules of the Society relating thereto only on

production of the current premium receipt book . or, in the ca«c of

Ordinary Branch members, of the current premium receipt or tho

Special card issued to those Oiduury Branch members who p.«y

premiums by monthly banker s order. Poors «mM be open at 2.20

pjn-

BY ORDER OF T1IL COMMI ntLOF MANAGEMENT,
ERIC THIELE. Chairman.

JOHN F. LAMBETH, Seaaay.

When you carry British Telecom
c^raTor^rtioM whowam io buv Seir volume. Manyfirmshave

j

DisplayPageand someone calls, theydon’t ask
• -

you to call them back for more information.

They gi've you the message, displayed

on a screen so you don't waste time checking
back; you leap into action, ahead of your

competitors. • • •

Display Page comes with a liquid

crystal display and a 10 or 2G digit capacity.

You* ll’-get both an audible alert and.a message
on which you can act straight away. . .

kept prices unchanged. Mr volume, hut it is a judgment
Brian Clewer. a member of the ‘for management.”
Staff, .told N CB:_ “They have a Jaguar spokesman said:
not .reduced their paces pro- .« We are running flat-out to
portionately. ' meet United States demand as

ninan^r wines’ il is* nd a reduction m pricecneaper i-Tencn wines wouId not heIp m lo imTease
The commentator added: volume. The extra profit we

"French wine makers were m^ke can.be re-invested in

quick to drop American prices Britain to help improve the
as -the franc fell. United States product and exports.”

Russia Mid-East talks

plan likely to fail

riYIlfv f/l flu
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

, ^
frpALKS between America and Russia on the ‘Middle

X East, reluctantly announced by the State Depart*

?! W/f \\’ in ill j.njenitwo-we^ksago, now seem ijqlikely tu take place.
' * * ifil/lltit fiad been' impossible to decide on a place, date or

agenda, said one American

VIETNAMESE 0ffidar-

"• '
• The request to hold a meet-

”

£ W A T* CnpTT T ing. was made- by Russia
. IT-x\Xl. O X XXjxj. shortly before the Geneva

v > .“ disarmament conference.

HITS HEALTH “ceSd but made

News that the two superpow-

ers were to meet was leaked
bv Israel which was informed

rx SUSPICION that. the.

war in Vietnam had an
unusually pernicious effect

on the long-term health of

Americans . who served
' l

-.‘. there is borne out by ruedi-

. cal records in Massa-
, ebusetts.

- A survey of death certificates

Issued in that state since Ihe

,
Americans left Vietnam shows . -

, . _
that Massachusetts veterans of furthering detente. We saw it

* ' the war have died at a higher * whtoM between
- vr rate than non-veterans and ^rsdves. and Russia rather

veterans who did not serve in than
v
bem? concernei

Vietnam. • events in the region.

“ The findings support the Among the many stumbling

hypothesis -that white male Viet- blocks which have since

nam veterans are • at greater emerged is .American insistence

risk of death due to self- that the Soviet presence in

inflicted or stress-related condi- Afghanistan .should be on the

tions than other men in Massa- agenda and the Russian desire

djusetts,’
1

’ tiie study says. • to discuss Israeli policies.

It also -detects a " sharplv The .cornerstone of American
higher incidence '- of deaths policy remains-the negative:ooe
among Vietnam veterans

.
from of keeping the Soviets from

cancer involving connective making any. further advances

and soft * tissues. m the Middle East.

_ .
--

.
Because of this, and also at

Agent Orange ' Israeli instigation, America
Although based on a small will not accept King Hussein’s

population, .sample,.- -the study call for international talks,

will provide useful ammunition

There's a telephone number to be
called urgently? Display Page will show you.

And if you carry the 20 digit capacity

model it will even display international

numbers and extension numbers for UK calls.

There's an urgent change of plan?

A new job instruction? An unexpected call to

a client to be made?
Simply use a pre-arranged code and

Display Page will give you the message.
It all saves vital time and keeps you

ahead in the race for business.

The Display Page service covers
virtually the whole ot the UK. so however f.T

from base you are when business calls, there';,

no quicker way to display your efficiency.

To find out in detail how British Telecom
Radiopaging can help you make the most o;

every business opportunity, dial 100 and ask
for "Freefone Radiopagmgi'or fill in the coupon.

EFFICIENCY AT WORK

-
•

", 1*S

.
- l • pl~

. . v.l J U.-S-

By IAN BALL
in New York

j*-'"*-

by Washington as one of the
parties primarily concerned.

A senior State Department
officer told me that America
had never seen any likelihood
that Middle East talks would
lead to any change in the
region.

Stumbling blocks
“ We agreed as a means of

J provide usetut ynmumiwn ^ American official said
contending that just ^ wtiwtVpoltcy was to build

one of tfie hazards of Vietnam ^ jq,,- Hussein and Jordan
to « much as^ possible. Yet he

?iS
nL*§ept agreed, that by refitsing the

k3n5
*

s nwin- demand progress
food ana shelter—wrecked tbe __j Hniiiittt-'

•

post-war-; 'health, of tens of
seemed

thousands. Hope of change

sr
• Israeli determination to with-

aFKSHSD
S

,

3M3 Uh™m tbe offida '

of Vietnam, veterans-
ifnHw'. It, _ . e—:» . 1 He expected the evacnation
UDQCT 3* segment id 3 snit v hv enrin?

of $180 million {£161 million) fte Israelis estimated,

has been.s?t.up to compensate America hoped that a UN
those.- with health problems force could be deployed after

dearly related .to the defoliant, the Israeli pull-back but that

— wonId depend on a reqocst

from Lebanon,

So far no such request has
been made apparently because
Syria ' docs not want a new
force in South Lebanon.

tt A T* rinv imn t\ AV As .
a result America .expects

xlAx# .1nLIK DA l fhat the South Lebanese Army.
tbe renegade- militia nfn by
Tarael.. will police the frontier

THE BAREFOOT
DOCTORS HAVE

Sy HUGH DAVIES in Peiiu?

China, announced yesterday- on Israel’s ’behalf,

she was disbanding the late

Mao-Tse-tung*s army of J ^00,000
scantily trained “barefi 3 YEARS- JAIL

FOR EXrNAZI
A Nazi war criminal, Helmut

„. .foot doc-

tors " sent during the Cultural
Revolution to aid ’tint peasants
and hailed as a triumph “oL.
Maoist tiieorv. . .’

Krizons, Sfl, was jailed for three

'^bv -vears at Bochuin’ West Germany

manded a longer sentence saidFrom now-on nftdicm ^wotkcts , j* , —. .

In rural -areas would be known they would
_
appeaL. Tne jurt

rtfî !'S.
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FREIGHT GROUPS

WORKER-OWNERS

REAP THE PROFIT
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

A 43 PER CENT rise in pre-tax profit, a 65

per cent increase in dividend and an

extra 900 jobs were shown yesterday in the

annual report of the National Freight Consor-

tium. bought by its workers from the

Government less than three years ago.

Any worker who put £100 of his savings into the

business in 1982 would have seen it grow to £8GU. in

addition to collecting dividends. “We also invested

£100 million in new business in the year, * said

Sir Peter Thompson, the

CHEMICAL
FIRMS ACT

ON SAFETY
By Our Business

Correspondent

rrHEMICAL companies in
V Drifim kai'p <IarlpH a

chairman.

The maximum when we
were State-owned was
between £50 million and £55

POINTING’S

ADVICE

REJECTED
By IAN HENRY

Old- Bailey Correspondent

"ITr Richajrd Mottram,
“* private secretary to

Mr Heseltine, Defence Sec-

retary. said at the Old
Bailey yesterday there was
no united front within the

Defence Department to
“ thwart legitimate
inquiries” by MPs into

the sinking of the Argen-
tine cruiser General
Belgrano.

Mr Motfnrm during his second
dav as a Crown witness in the
trial of Clive Pontrag. the
senior Ministry of Defence offi-

cial accused of breaking the
Official Secrets Act, gave his in-

terpretation of the role of a

cirri servant.
He told the court:

- 41
Civil

servants are officers of the

Crown. They don't make poli-

cies but advise on them.”

Asked if it was a civil ser-

vant's duty to provide answers
t>AT Ai.Acliiane in tUVnrH.between J-oU

to M Ps’ questions in accord-
million in a year. That gives ance with ministerial policy, Mr
some idea of how we are Mot-tram replied: “No. lt is the

i-kic hueinocE ahplil " ..mnneiKilili- nf M-iriiidPrc todriving this business ahead.

Ir includes British Road Ser-

vices. Pickfords. Roadline and
National Carriers.

Britain have started a

fresh review of plant

safety and operating

systems in the wake of the

Bhopal disaster in India, it

was disclosed yesterday.

j

Property sales

t The pre-tax profit for the year

|

ended Oct. 6 was £16,900,000.

; up from £1 1.800,000 the previous
I year.

I The interesting point was that

i« •L'SK'-ITS
Association, said it was c\-

1 a^vT^^ariie? !
John Stanley, Minister for the

tremely unlikely that the Bhopal onl> £*».«»» a >ear Mriier ^ rejectpd
accident could be repeated in

j

*** «
si
°
Pe£J • Pon ting’s “ counsel of dis-

Britain. 1
. . ..w ^ cover the

' closure " over the General Bel-

We have j multitude of '

d̂ den ,i three times o?er with- i

e^no’s change of course II

rional before it was attacked

responsibility of Ministers to

provide them. He pointed out
that civil servants gave advice.

When Mr Bruce Laugbland.

Q C, defending, contended that

it was Ministers' duty to give

a truthful answer which was
not ambiguous nor misleading,

Mr Mottrain replied: “ In highly

charged political matters one

man's ambiguity is another

man's truth."

1 Counsel of disclosure *

"Mr Mottram agreed that Mr

MPs feel Ministry

is dragging feet

over conservation

By JOHX GRIGSBY Load Government Correspondent

MINISTERS and officials at the Ministry

of Agriculture have failed to show

commitment to conservation, an all-party

FARMSPUT
LIFE BACK
IN COUNTRY

committee of MPs
reported yesterday.

They are dragging their

feet, says the Commons

Environment Committee,

chaired by Sir Hugh Rossi,

Conserve tive MP for

Hornsey.

Bv GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

The ilimate on conserve- EVIDENCE “> ™fu»
‘JS

ion has changed, say the

farmers for allegedly

ing the landscape with.their

intensive farming opera-

tions, was produced m the

heart of the Englisu

countryside yesterday.

The results of a Junvy of »
48-square mile area of Suffolk

tcption.il

that do not exi>t in India,

added.

Further damage

He acknowledged that Bhopal

had further damased (he in-

dustry's image and that firms

would be re-examinina invest-

ment lo improve plant safetv.
•• w'e have to convince people

that we do more good than

harm." said Mr Pitts, chairman
and chi^f executive of the

Tioxide Group.

Mr Martin Trowbridge, the

association's director- general,

added: “Bhopal wasn't some-

thing that alerted us to the

problems of safety. We have

h c i out property sales.
j b^ause it was not consistent

the final dividend is 2- Bp a
. witb statements other Ministers

-hare, after tax, making a total , . *_ .... .»!,«. rimn
lor the year of 9-9p per 50p

share.

There are now 25.661 era-
J

ployees, and more than half of i

them own shares. Workers have
[

approved a policy by which i

about a quarter of all new in-

vestments will be in buying
foreign companies.

A start has been made by
buying a removals firm in Singa-

pore. acquiring a bankrupt
Australian business and making
it profitable, starting a joint

venture in Hongkong with the

Sv.irc croup, and buying anU».v...., — - - — .. —-up.
„*en deeply into it since the i American distribution concern
Flixboroush accident."

|

with turnover of £58 million a

The industry is facing new • year.

Common Market imposed regu-
j

lations requiring firms to

disclose more infrrrmation to

local people ahout hazardous
processes in chemical plants in

their neighbourhood.

INDUSTRY GROWTH
Rises forecast

Vestey merger

Another development in the

past year was the merger of

the consortium's cold storage

business with that of Union,
owned by the Vestey group. The
consortium has 60 per cent, of

the combined business and is Us
manager, making it the second-

er City Staff writes: Im- 1

“ the Britbh co,d slore

Slmost^O pTce^chemioi! Other new ventures have in-

salcs in Britain and further t
eluded taking over operation of

had made at some other time.

But be denied that the advice

was rejected because it might

be embarrassing for Ministers

Mr Mottram agreed that

Ponting had received the O B E
for what Mr Laughland
described as "signal service to

the Ministry of Defence." in

particular with Sir Derek
Rayner, who had been brought

! in to advise the Government
Mr Laugh land asked: "Did

vou know Mr Ponting was in-

I vited by the Prime Minister per-

l
sooallv to No. 30 Downing

i Street?
”

Mr Mottram: "Yes.

Mr Laughland: "And invited

bv the Prime Minister to attend

part of a Cabinet meeting in

order to report on the signal

success which he had
achieved?

”

Mr Mottram: “Yes."
,

Ponting, 38. of Cloudesley
Road. Islington, had agreed that

he leaked two Ministry docu-

ments to Mr Tam DalyeH.

Labour MP for Linlithgow,- but

he has denied a diarge of

breaching the Official Secrets

Act.

rises are in prospect this year,

the Chemical Industries Asso-

ciation said yesterday. Mr John
Pitts, president, said the

industry would show continued

growth this year but the out-

look was ** less good " than last

year.

the Debcnbams fleet and open
ing of a large warehouse com-
plex for 5ainsbury.

Enthusiasm of workers as
owners of their own businesses
playing a material part in giv-

ing* good service and boosting

the business. Sir Peter said.

HELICOPTER SWITCH
British Airways helicopters

is to switch its headquarters
from Gatwick to Aberdeen to

be at the centre of North Sea
oil activities, it announced
yesterday.

British Telecom engineers tackling problems of transmission and interference

at what is claimed as Britain’s biggest radio station at Greenlowther where

they use the Snow-trac — a mini snow tank — to reach the station Z.^OU

feet above sea level in Dumfries and Calloway. Nicknamed "Ice Station

Zebra." Greenlowther is now in deep freeze and (ike the aerials the men s

hair turns white with rime within minutes of leaving the Snow-trac.

Anti-sexist posters

6should show lesbians
?

By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

POSTERS showing households and families in the

London Borough of Brent should in future

include lesbian and homosexual partners, according

to guidelines submitted by Mr Michael Bichard, the

chief executive, to the

FIRST 4

RATE-CAP

ORDERS
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Ap JENKIN, Environ-^ men Secretary, yes-

terday laid before the

Commons the first draft

order setting maximum
vuu»c, lu

] opportunities for women and
women s sub - committee * black and other ethnic minority • -• -y

'groups will be reinforced and limus ior tour rate-capped

publicly demonstrated in a par- 1

ticularly practical way."

last night.

The guidelines have been
drawn up to counter
" Sexism." “ Racism " and
“Heterosexism” on council

authorities.

The order set limits in the
precepts which the Labour con-
trolled authorities, the Greater
London Council, the Inner

Societal contempt

neterusexiMii vu uiuiau - Under the headline, “Betero- • -—-— —-— , rr- .
-

posters at the insistence of sexism in Publicity," the grade-

;

Liberal SMi-iSA

i

“cnl d,ir,e lor

wav or as
v uepiKieu »u * «c4us*»- i

services.
n , .

If adapted by the sub-commit- tory or insulting way or as ' Mr John McDonnell, depu^*

tee and the full policy and objects of ridicule.
S “ISSUSti?

resources committee of the coun- “This group remains particu- “J* 1,. “SwiS’i
ril. it will be circulated to. all Jarlv vulnerabe to negative JS™*!
members of the staff respon- imagery fuelled by a wide and nrL

and

sible for publicity material. overt sodetal contempt, based i
reasonableness of the order.

The report says: “ Bv ensuring on ignorance and wrong aouop !

that all publicity material is tions/' Counal
^jJjj|f

sfao,,ld' !

neS? l,a
_
tl0n

.
with the autho-

anti-sexist and anti-racist, the where possible, reflect the bomo-

coundl's commitment to equal sexual section of the community
• —

,
it served in a positive light.

It was not intended, however.

brandnewrates.

competitive
NEWRATES OFINTERESTONINVESTMENTACCOUNTS,

EFFECTIVEFROM 1ST FEBRUARY 1985

*

Net% pa. Gross% pja.

Ordinary Accou nt 7.50 10.71

Premium Access Account (2nd Issue on £1000 or more) 9.00 12.86

Extra Income Account (1st Issue! 9.00 12.86

Extra Interest Account <2nd Issue) 955 13.21

High Income Account (3rd Issue) 925 1321

Prosperity Share (2nd Issue) 10.36 14.80

Prosperity Plan (2nd Issue-Annual Version) 12.09 1727

Flexible Savings Account (Including 1.00% bonus) &50 12.14

Homebuilder 7.00 10.00

Deposit Account 7.00 10.00

oaoiMfflsaccoanU wiHbctnanfainKl Extiira^t^pwkxLTTwrRtoofiirferrttpavTUeDdaH other rareflaienta«coniy arearaflabieoorc^KaL

Interestraw quoted are variable Gnw rata areeqoiwlentA where banc me income taxi paid aiWi-FiiB desab and Iftonorc andable al yoortoealbnach,

>

^ Now it’s even more profitable foryou to save and

invest withBradford& Bingley, because theinterestyou

can earn has goneup from 1st February,

"What’s more, we've retained our competitive dif-

ferential against other building societies. Our Premium

Access-Account rate- is 150% above Miranal Ordtnai^r

- Account rate for bakncesofjClOOO ormore.

- Which together with instant access and no with-

dtawalpenalti.es makes it one ofthe'best schemes

' around.

ProsperityFlan w aFnendlySodetylinked ten year
" tegular savings scheme which gives you outstanding

returns completelyfree ofall tax Pro^eritySbto is the

lump sum version.
_

.
'

.

All inall,we can o5eryou awide-rangmg,hcable,

profitable personal financial service.And the earlier

you call in at one ofour branches the sooner you can

start benefirting from it

NOTICETO BORROWERS

Notice is g^ven that the interest rate charged on

Mortgageaccounts willbe increasedbyl0O%p.a.

from Fehruaty 1st 3985, or later iaaocordancewithdie
J - f v 4 /M

I flaw
.BRADFORD&BINGLEY
Me openmore doors foryou

BILIDFOBDfcBLVCUABUTLDLNCSOOEJXHEADOIHCE,BKCL£\WE5TYDMS,

Jo produce posters which would
exclusively depict lesbians and
homosexuals.

Women, the guideline says,

are commonly depicted as

subservient, subordinate, or
inferior to men or merely
decorative rather than being

\

rities, the leaders of which he
is due to meet on Monday.

Raised by 3p
Although it would be ex-

tremely unusual to withdraw
the order once it had been laid,

his office made it clear yester-
day that be would bear the
possibility in mind, as he is

legally bound to do. in con-
sidering further representations

Don
M Ps.

•• Farmers and tbeir repre-

sentative bodies, such as the

National Farmers' Union and tne

Country Landowners' Associ-

ation. want more conservation in

agricultural policy.

•* While there has undoubtedly
been a welcome shift of

_ aivu
emphasis in the Ministry, we are ^'^edVy* Bury "st.~E*n raids’,

not convinced that it has moved
. and claimed

nearly far enough.
to be a very typical corner of

The M Ps say they believe the England, showed that
Wildlife and Countryside Act, j _ 74 qqq trees had been
1981, is broadly working welL

in tfae last five years.

Problems remain, however, as r
. . 1Q

highlighted bv the disturbing
f
T
? ll in

crises which have occurred in of hedg«TDw had been ^it m.

places like the Halvergate compared with
4Jj

Oides that

Marshes on the Norfolk Broads, bad been removed, and 1G new
ponds dug or denned out by

Good husbandry farmers. - •

But. thev add: “Without fun- It also revealed a host of

damental change-t in the strac- other

tore of agricultural finance, senratron indnding the

conservation will continue to be who bought a field *01nto g

set in opposition to the forces medieval strips dating\oack.to

of intensive and, paradoxically, 12o to ensure

frequentlv unwanted, produc- tion. and two laraaeTswno

tion. instead of being an rate- workedwith the Otter Trrot lo

gral part of good husbandry as introduce ortwrag otters to

it should be. their rivers.
^

.

“The Ministry of Agricul- The survey was organised by
ture must change its attitudes." the Stanton branch of the

.Among 18 recommendations National Fanners’ Union, which

the M Ps urge the Government published the results in a report

to review the whole use of the “The countryside — farmers

“rural estate" and produce a care to." couwading with the

White Paper. Conservation Commons Environment Coxn-

sbould be given a greatly in- mittee's report on conservation

.
creased priority, and there of the countryside.

; should be increased guidance
! from the Ministry on conserva- Similar survey

j
tion objectives. Of jjje 529 questionnaires sent

coJJXc^pSU.i^a *£n
r
<i !ff£u£E2 out to every farmer in the

or s»« iviidiJif and1
cpmjtwKfc au. Stanton NFU branch area,

’ " whether a member or noh_126
” took part in the survey. Their

farms covered more than 50,500
acres, four per cent, of Suffolk.

The three farmers who refused

to answer the questionaire farm
about 800 acres.

The Ministry of Agriculture
announced yesterday that it was
planning to carry out a' similar

' Bv Our Transport Correspondent survey in England and Wales

i British Rail has warned that'

! a series of steam-hauled excur- yironmental facts about farm-

|

sions from Marylebone to Strat- “*
' ford-on-Avon could be jeopard- » 1 1

-

j
ised because so many people vANTCHTNft PASTURE

•risked their lives on the first
VANISHING FA&1UI1I!,

outing last Saturday. Under the plough -

1
-The public totally ignored

1 their own safety to get better
viewing positions." said a state-

ment from London Midlamd Re-
gion. “It would be a pity if

the thoughtless behaviour of a

LIVES RISKED

ON STEAM
TRAIN TRIPS

depicted in a positive KghL
j

from the rate-capped authorities.
He is clcarh- anxious to

protect himself from any legal
challenge alleging he behaved
unreasonably by not hearing
representations.’

He has raised the precept
level he proposed for ILEA in
December by op in tbe pound.
This was because of new infor-
mation about tbe technical
status of seme financial reserves.
Mr Jenkin said: “The change

does not give the Authority

Sometimes they are depicted as
“ provocateurs and instigators of

male harassment and violence."

Last month, a poster for a

Thursday afternoon tea-dance
showing men and women
dancing together angered mem-
bers of the committee. They
argued that there was no reason
why tbe poster should not show
men dandng with men and
women dancing with women.

All the officers serving the
sub-committee are, at the insist-

ence of members, women. Men
were turned away from an
“ Open Day " it organised in

the town hail at the week-end.

Homosexual unit

angers ex-mayor
By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

FORMER Labour Lord
Mayor of Manchester

has asked the city council
to remove his photographs
and expunge his name
from the town hall as a

protest against a new unit

there w-hich employs homo-
sexuals.

Mr Fred Balcombe, 73, said
he was “ disgusted and horri-

fied ’’ that the party he once
represented was to spend
£254,000 on an equal opportuni-
ties unit, with plans for a fur-

ther £100,000 earmarked partly
for the provision of a lesbian
centre.

“I am utterly opposed to
these manoeuvring5 by the
extreme Left. People like this

should not be playing any part
in running my city," said Mr
Balcombe.

Idiotic spending
“ I object strongly to paying

£50 a week in rates to be
spent in such idiotic fashion.

It is quite possible iny pictures

have been thrown out already

by the present lot, but I have

asked for them to be removed
along with my name because
I do not wish to-be associated
with them.”

Mr Badcombe, a councillor
for 24 years, has also suggested

to tiie council that when ap-

pointments of specialised cate-

gories of employees, such «s
lesbians anti homosexuals, are
being made, council members
or officials and ex-uffidals should

dedare any "special interest”

in die same way as when
tenders arc considered.
So Far hc has been told only

that his requests will be con-

sidered.

more money to spend and it

stilt requires a reduction of 3p
in tbe present ILEA precept."

March 10 deadline

The draft order is likely to
come before the Commons on
Feb. 15. Once approved, as is

almost certain, it would become
the legal rate and none -of the
authorities would have the legal

power to collect a higher rate.

The four councils involved
have a duty to fix a precept by
March 10. The other 14 rate-

capped authorities have no firm
deadline, as the case of Liver-
pool showed last year. But they
are under a duty to fix a rate
to cover their budgeted spend-
ing during the year.

Yesterday's move will mean
a rate cut for the G L C of
0-08 per cent and for South
Yorkshire of 2-58 per cent.

Merseyside will be allowed a

rate increase of 27-48 per cent.

BUILDERS ‘FACE

grim PICTURE

OF DECLINE’
By Our Commercial

Correspondent

Output bv the building indus-

try is set to fall this year after

three years of modest recovery,

it is stated today in a survey
of members by the Building
Employer's Confederation.

“Barely a quarter of firro
are working at full or near-
capacity.” it said. “And this
survey was taken before the
new rise in interest rates add
the Government White Paper
pointing to a five per cent, cut
in capital spending on construc-
tion work in the coming year,"
said, Mr Michael Mill-wood,
president. “ It nainls a arim
picture of declining output and
a further sharp reduction in
employment."

The Federation of Master
Builders said imposition of
VAT on alterations and evlen-
lions was having a di-asLrous
effect.

Conservationists have said
that Suffolk’s grasslands will

vanish unless farmers stop con-
verting dairy pasture to arable
use- The Suffolk Trust for

r ,. . .. . _ Nature Conservation said over-
few jeopardised the enjoyment one ^nj of grazing land, in
these excursions gives to parts of the county, had gone
thousands. under the plough in the last J5
The next three trips are due years, with thousands of hedge-

on Feb. 5, Feb. 16 and March raws .ditches and dykes also
5. “ We appeal to the public disappearing,
not to trespass upon the rail-

ways and put their lives in
danger," said London Midland.

ANIMAL RIGHTS
MAN JAILED

An animal rights campaigner
wasjaited for two years yester-
day at Warwick Crown Court
for conspiring to steal 30 artic
foxes and [o commit criminal
damage at Cocksparrow Farm,
near Colcshill, Warwickshire.

The court heard that Andrew
Horbury. 23. of Infirmorv Road.

A spokesman said: “ Our
grasslands will soon have be-
come a thing of the past if

EEC policy on milk quotas -is

not changed. They must make
it worthwhile for the farmer to
keep dairy herds again, ‘ and
protect our countryside and
wildlife."

ARCADE CURBS
REJECTED

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,
in a Commons written* reply

Sheffield, "who denied “The Je.iected <* ]]s *<?

charges, drove to the farm in ^51 „!“ usement:
a disguised van, and caused

ar^ades and video „ames.

£5,000 of damage while releas- x,
Re

P‘Xl

,

n S., -
to Midiael

ing the foxes. Miss Mandv Marshall, Conservative M P for
Barratt, 22, of South Hindlev. Arundel, he said there was no
Burnley, was cleared of the . ? r

.
evidence of any problem

same charges. which could not be handled
under the existing Gaming Act
provisions.

NEW PORT CHIEF
By Oar Shipping Correspondent

Mr Dennis Dunn, port man-
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Tfle car on the bottom is Volvo’s._ new
740 saloon.

The cars on the top areVolvos from a
the past; all noted for their strength andC
solidity: Jr

As you can see, the 740 is notat all&
burdenedby this reputation.

(In fact, it could have taken the weight

Even the roofis reinforced with

act as roll bars. (You

But ifthe 740 has all the traditional

mg/ it aiso nas some attractions oi its.own.

Its23-litreengine isremarkablyfree of

makes itboth fast

"The newinteriortakes Sin
ccahfort;withmore elbowroom
Mthehack:^thah&Daimler I

nmchhetta:thanthe competitionwe

;
You canju^all .these attractions

1

(andmore) abyourVolvo dealernow. It’s

wdlLworth avisit vvf

vive at the; bottom ofbur

lb:Volvo, SpringfieldHo
MillAvenue,BristolBS14SA
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Faii-of-£ link rebate of Demand for legislation to

1RUTHLESSNESS ’ CLAIM

OVER STANSTED

DEVELOPMENT
By WILLIAM JFEEKES Parliamentary Staff

^HE British Airports Authority was accused

in the Commons last night of showing a

ruthless and at times unsavoury determina-

tion " ta get its way over the development of

Stansted as the third London airport

Mr ALAN HASELHURST (G, Saffron Walden),

v.h^sc constituency includes Stansted, said the

culhori.y was fur less than its name implied, yet had

far more influence than merited by its territorial

extent.

discounted

by Tebbit

MR

*'
l*i the development o

2 'reort policy up to now*

I

r’iinnt 1 7 ? Ip Feeling that

flierc hns' b .'en far too close

?. relationship between
ooiciaU r>7 Government
d -p:r!mcnts and the British

Airports Authority.”
' H- was s.-’??.kina :n a debate
on too report which r°com-
n;«—vl •d expansion at the Ess.cx
a!~^orl.

Mr Hasfohurst renewed his

nf’nositi’n to recomire Dilations

t*'* Snnsteri should be de-

v' ,
9n<'(l to lake 15 million pss-

s-'T.'rs a year using a single
nmv.iv. wi ; h an ultimate

capacity of 25 million.

IVjanchester plea

C.7S*int doubt on projections
n[ f-.’.t*ire pa-sen -yrr nnmleri,

h- -jM he vjs not arguing that

lb- .lirnnri had no part In pliv

jo o—v.p :lton to meet the Future

r-'-’s cf th*' Sindii Pn^t, hut
I: .»! b'- ilone within the

c::;rtiD2 boundari'-s.

V srns'bfo afo’inrt poHcv
s^iM foclmle a fifth terminal

v* H ?a! :, ro’.i'. a commitment to

in? r^sfons and ihe possibilily

that ( uton Airport could make
a larger contribution than
hsiherto.

•Vnolher onponent of expan-
.‘•t Stansted was Mr

ALFRED MORRIS H-ab..

V.'vthenshawel who pleaded
fir growth instead at Man-
i :ic'|-?r International Airport
iri his constituency.

liven to suggest a Cl billion-

p/::s investment at Stansted
was to mock the ever lengthen-
ing d«'a queues in the North,
h;*’ said.

“it excites not only opposi-

tion hut outright anger among
mv ccn'-tiltients.”

Manv VPs on both sides of
the House expressed tliHr

enposilian >o the recomraenda-
lions nl the Stansted inspccor,

:
relaiy, gave no indication of

p: lhe Government view when he
opened the debate.

“While we have the applica-
tions before us for decision, we
arc unable to express soy views
on the issues covered in the
inspector's report," he said. “To
do so could prejudice our con-
sideration of it."

The debate was based on a

formal motion for the adjourn-
ment of the House, and a
csnr-iderable number of Tory
“ rebels " were expected to vote
against the Government.
Mr Ridley sad that if the

debate had been he'd on a sub-
stantive motion, wi.h a vote,
“ his House c'uld be held to be
seriously prejudicing the proper
exercise of our quasi-judicial

func.ioning of determining ihe
applications."

“ Whatever members may
think about the matters before
us. I doubt if the House wants
to subiect the whole process !o

a further period of delay and
uncertainty.

There had been uncertainty
about a third London airport

For over 20 years, and to pro-

long it would not make the prob-
lem go away.

Mr HASETJETUHST: British

Airports Authority has far

more influence than
merited.

uic?l motion for the adjourn-

ment, claiming that it could not
face the outcome had M Ps been
able to vote to amend a sub-

stantive motion.

Mrs Dunwoody said the
Government had already made
it clear that the regions had to

take fourth place to the South-

East

Authority's * boast'

Mr HASELHURST poured
scorn on the “ boast " by the

British Airports Authority that

it had very great interest in the
success of regional airports.

“That has all the credulity

of the wolf inviting the third

little pig to come tb the fair.

“Throughout this affairthey
have shown a ruthless and at

times unsavoury determination

to get their own way."

Regional airports, such as
Manchester, had to grow to
satisfy local demand. Rut the
wheels bad been allowed to

grind to make Stansted appear
as the only option.

Sir HUMPHREY ATKINS
(C., Spelthome) said there was
a “very great weight of
opinion around Heathrow
against any further develop-
ments."

Back door * decisions LOCAL BACKING
FOR EXPANSION

Mr Ridlev gave an assur-

ance that there would be fur-

ther opportunity for debate
after the decisions had been
announced, and a vote on the
Government’s airport policy if

that was wanted.
“ We approach this debate

without having reached any
conclusions as to what the final

decisions naicht be."

Mrs GWYNETH DUN-
WOODY. Shadow Transport
Serretary, accused Mr Ridlev of

tr.ing to make back door deri-

siens including the Civil Avia-

tion Bill which places a ceiling
nn flight movements at Heath-
row.

She taunted the Government

By Our Air Correspondent

People living in areas near
Stansted airport support itj

development by nearly three to
one. according to a major study
conducted by MORI fpr the
British Airports Authority.

The MORI poll of over
1,000 adults living within 50
miles of the airport found that

50 per cent were in favour of
some expension while 19 per
cent were against. About a
third hacked a major expansion,
involving the building of a new
runway.

By PETER FRYKE
Parliamentary Correspondent

TEBBIT, Trade and
Industry ' Secretary,

made light of the. signifi-

cance of Britain’s trade

deficit in manufactured

products in the Commons
yesterday and discounted
it as a major factor in the

decline of the pound.

.He <3td a £7,750^00 iWkif-in

mmufacturijig trade with the
T. E C in 1984 had been offset

b- a smulus »n tnde in o{
l of

£7,400,000. The figures fu"-
pai-pfl with -the delict- of £500
m^-Jon in manufacturing in
1974.
“ What was important was

not a particular balance in re-

lation to one country or grnuo

nf countries, or one manufac-
turing or trrde activitr. but fhe

ovrrHl balance,” said Mr
Tebbit.

In 1984. overall, we had been

in surplus, whereas in 1974
we had been in deficit “ Things
have improved in the last
derqde.”
Mr BRYAN GOULD, from

the Labour Front Bench, des-

cribed the figures as “calami-,
tous ** and said they wer® oart
of the answer to the fall in
the Dound.

“ Hew can the Government
continue to talk of an economic
recoven' when this deficit

worth a million jobs is allowed
to continue?"

' Over-dependence
’

Asking if the matter was
being considered by a speriM
working party set uo bv Mr
Tebbit. he said: “Will you
assure us that despite your
public show of indifference you
are taking this matter
seriouslv?”
Mr TEBBIT replied: “If it

were a question of our balance
of payments and trade position,

sterling would have been lower
in general under Labour govern-
ments than under Conservative
ones.”

Mr LAN WRIGGLESWORTH
(Soc. Dem.. Stockton S.1 said

the reason for the pound being
under pressure had been over-

dependence on tbe oil part of

our economy.
Mr TFBBIT: “If vou were

right, the reasonable conse-
quence cf what you say is that

we sbouid try to stick tbe oil

back into the ground and nre-

tend we have never found it.”

£600m ‘NOT

AT RISK’
By Onr Parliamentary St?

7

PLAIMS that Britain's

£600 million rebat -2

from the Common Market
had been put at risk by
the failure to resolve the

EEC budget deadlock

wore d ; s"0unted bv Sir

GEOFFREY HOWE.
Foreign Secretary, in the
Commons yesterdaj'-

He dismissed T.abour state-

ments that the Community was
“stper’.nn comolaceotlv to para-
lysis" and ssriri it was univer-
sally acknowledged that provi-
sion had to be made for the
United Kingdom abatement.

In a statement on a meeting
of the Foreign Affairs Council.
Sir Geoffrey said the financing

of Ihe 1985 budget had been dis-

cussed. More detailed work
remained to be done and the
council would return to this in
February.

Mr GEORGE ROBERTSON,
from the Labour Front Bench,
said no progress had been made
to increase "own resources,"

—

by which Community spending
is financed—which was neces-
sary to pay the Prime Minister's
“ much trumpeted rebate ”

pledged at the Fontainebleau
summit.

The Foreign Ministers had
been warned that Communitv
expenditure would now exceed
income by over £1 billion. *' Pre-
cisely where is Britain's rebate
coming from?" he asked.

Sir GEOFFREY said he did
not accept the ficures on over-
run of agricultural spending. A'o

justification had been given lor
them and a similar figure given
in the past had been reduced
by more than haft.

strip drug dealers

of profits

By IfALTER ABLRy Parliamentary Staff

A CALL for new legislation to ensure that

*“
profits from drug trafficking were

stripped from those convicted of the

Crime, Was made
~

nwCh and refining of poppies

bv Lord LANE. Itm Which the drug is made.

i t” a rw r t , 4.-- 0 1
He called Ion ior more re-

' Lord Chief Justice, i ^ in ,0 Whv yjun-j people

yesterday.
i jjjj-

Death and degradation ”

were the sequel to this
? „r(J f anc urS.?d more recruit-

trade, he told the Lords. m--nt for police drug squad*.

an increased intelligence ser.ice

He was speaking in a to ir-ck duwn traffickers and tur

debate in which Lord mure excisemen at airports and

HARRIS of GREENWICH tbe P,acci of entr> t0

called for more vigorous Br.tain.

‘Big villain*

71 was not enmich simply lo

impose Ions terms of iinprison-

ment on those discovered to be

imnortine these druas.

The “big villain " had fo4nd

Government action to

combat the rapid, deeply
damaging growth of such
trafficking.

Lord LAVE said each addict

required £20 a day or £7.iib0 a

year to support the habit and
“afor “‘and "more "profitable

the money had to come from £ -

w[o rfru2S wa?

sse .o“«h*0?s ft
fcu '5 lar-' rob

- ^Tn
H
plnnv\f hi'profiS

0
fr,,m

The imsi problem placed
£

^
rribl '-

. .

further burdens on over- Unfortunately' the Lo ds

stretched polite forces, the Appelate Committee
*

courts and judges which they reluctant. v that tV? 19,1 '

could ill afford to bear. use of Drugs Act did not proude

He urccd new efforts to ^or
__

’

taci:le the problem at source. Tt was time to legislate so

Reminding peers that mast fhat profit was stripped

heroin came from Pakistan he from those wicked men who

tailed for more help, advice deserve lit:le if any sympathy

and persuasion to aid that coun- Lord Lane said he did not

try ia cutting down &n the generally subscribe to draconian

Political donations plea is rejected

Today in Parliament

lions nr Stansted inspccor, She taunted the Government cow* at t"? «umi«uuir»

hut- Mr- Ridlev, Transport Sec- for holding the debate on a tcch- Sirfft. Ltelon,' S-AtH 9ftf.

HOUSE OF LORDS
3: Admin illation of Jus^ce

Bill, Ctte list day*; Dangerous
Substances and Preparations
(Safety) (Arndt) Reas: Novelties

(Safety! i Arndt t Regs: Anti-

competitive Practices t Exclu-

sions! (Arndt* Order.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.3B: Labour censure motion

on the Government's “ Gross mis-

management 'of Uie economy.

By Our Parliamentary Staff

REMANDS from the
Labour benches that

political donations by com-
panies should be controlled,
bringing them into . line

with similar payments hy
trade unions, were robustly
rejected by Mr TEBBIT,
Trade and Industry Secre-
tary. in the Commons
yesterday.

Attending bis first Industry
Questions session since his re-

turn to the Commons. Mr Tebbit
was in characteristically pugna-
cious form.

He defended the provision
that trade unions had to hold
a brMot en the existence cf

a political fund in Ihe face

of ?n attack by Mr JOHN
SMITH. Shadow Trade Secre-
tary, that the Government was
being “ blatantly and grossly

unfair."

“Despite your attempts to

cloud this issue, it is c.-ysldl

clear to a ay fair-minded per-
son that the Government
wants to special controls
on the political funds oper-
ated by trade unions and none
whatsover for the companies
wh'cb support th* Conser-
vative party,*' Mr Smith said.

Mr TEBBIT replied that there

were control? in both ca?es.

but they were different because
of the different nature of tbe
organisations.

The provision tha| unions had
to ballot to set np a political
fund had been pressed in the
earlv II'OOs. “ There can't be
many cf that electorate still

l?Ft around and it is about time
there was another ballot." he
said.

Mr DAVID V.'iNNTCK iLab.
Walsall Ni. criticising tbe. failure

to require companies to ballot

before contributing to the Con-
servatives. said; “The way in

which the Government abuses its

majority in this Parliament can
onlv be described as a form of

political corruption."

Mr TEBBTT told him: “You
would be the last person to
applv the standards of company
luw to trade unions.
•** If thev were, one prominent

trade unionist would probablv
be prosecuted for the wav in

which be had debased the nnion
he works for. destroyed its.

power, corrupted its members
and wasted its money."

Ursine a sense of proportion',

he «aid in 1981 trade unions with
political- funds had expected
£4.800.000—12-8 per cenL of the
mon*v spent on benefits for

members.
Political donations by com-

panies were in the order of
-'Vjn on turnover. £2.500.000 in
total.

treatment. But as

were concafwd, t=ure

much to be said for u-

jrt

SdfSVoufi damage a'
wfe0,

J
generation of young people and

the whole quaUty of Uie.

This was 9 mcnjcSna[
threat

Between WS2 and

number of n?W
il

J(
|nnrr div

creased dramatittl ly. Innrr
,9

l

rt

areas fated a crifK >n dcaUi.,

with drug dependency.

Not enough was bcmC done

to halt the growl.) in this inter

national trade in narcoti ».

In face nf a forest fire the

Government had decided to cut

thf si7ii ol the Customs and

Excise fire brigade by -a v> r

cent. It was doctrinaire foolish-

ness which he hoped .he Gov-

ernment would reconsumer. ~

The Ear! of L.ON'GFORD (Lab.)

said that this relatively now
plague bad been met with total

inadenuacy by the Gu’-onunent.

It deserved no. credit- .tt.

hoped it would be forced to do

far more than it was dome now.

Those in public life bore- a

heavy responsibility to see a

whole generation was -aot

ruined, degraded, and. killed b'

‘ fa

1 CHEI.MSFOBD
(Rt f?ev. .Albert Trillo) <2id that

if Government put too murh
hope on other bodies, volumaev 4
nr otherwise, to take «n more
responsibilities the whole edifice

of drug treatment would col-

lapse eventually like a pack of

cards.

Lack of training

Too few doctors were befn?

trained for the -work and there

was no provision to train more.

Lord AT'IlBE t^oc. Dem.)
regretted Ihe bad infiucnce of

pep idcls on yeans people, in-

cluding transvestite pop stars,

other errtertauiers and sportm?
personalities, many nf whom
appeared io the papers over

the misuse of drugs.

Answering the debate Lord

ELTON'. Home Office Minister,

said that Mr Brittan. Home Sec-
j

rctarv. had already promised
legislation in this Parliaments

lifetime to deprive drug fraf-

ficUers of thtur criminal pro-

ceeds:. ,

The number of specialist

-drug inspectors -had increased

bv 75 per cent, since 79 1 9 and

Mr Brittan had acknowledged
that drugs misuse was a major
issue calling foe. Vigorous action.

Drugs sucked away the

health, wealth, happiness and

sometimes the fries of its vie*

thus.

HOME OFFICE COST
By Our Political Staff

The total cost of administra-

tion of .the Home Office, inclnd-

injr the pxjson: immigration and
police technical support services,

was £658-5 million- io ^
compared with £486-8 million in

1979-80. Mr Brittan. Home
Secretary, said yesterday in. a
Commons written reply.

*

d

Metallurgy Posts Overseas
Experienced and newly-qualified achievers

for Iscor in South Africa

tscor Is no! only Ihe Soylhem Hemisphere's second
largest steel producer, but also one of the

Republic's largest mining houses. Comprising two

iron ore mines (one of-which is one of the world's

largest), five coal mines, two dolomite mines,

tmfcinc lead mines, quartzite/sand quarries, we
provide o very high percentage of the raw male-
nafs_useci by hew s steelworks'.

To maximise their enormous long-term potential,

we now seek true self starters with minimum qualifi-

cations of B Sc Hons /Met Fng j or B.Sc Metal

-

.kirgy or equivaienl JMlM/AlM] (or perrranenl or
" 3-year cohtrdtl posls al diltereni levels

(renewable). .

: Successful candidates will pksy a major role at the

following centres:

• Our Pretoria-based Research and
Development Department dt

Headquarters
Tnvesifgatibhs are performed on minerals such os

iron ores, coals, aolomite as well as tm. lead and

zinc. The processes include, inter alia, heavy

medium gravity separation. low and high intensity

magnetic separolion. troth flotation, thickening,

desiming and filtration plus Ihe sintering of various

concentrales.

* Qur mines
Duties range from process development to on-site

process plant operation control.

The following benefication processes ore
employed; heavy medium drum separation with

operalion densities of up to 2.9 GM/CM3. spiral

and jig gravity concentration; heavy medium bath
and cyclone separations and froth flotation. H

bcor offers highly competitive (negotiable) salaries

which together with ihe following benefits, make
up an exceptionally attractive package by any
standards:

* free air passages to Ihe Republic tor yourself,

and your immediate dependants
+ settling in allowance
* modern bungdiows/flafs af very reasonable

rentals

* generous leave, and annual bonus (13th

cheque)
* free air passages home on contract completion

or assisted passages tor home leave alter first

3 years’ service

* outstanding educational (English-medium), sport
and recreational facilities

* medical, pension/tite cover schemes, etc.

For dn'appncalion form, either telephone 01-9303064 or send brief personal and career details [including

contact telephone number) to: The Head; Overseas Recruitment, iscor

Ltd.. Vi II iets House. 41-47 The Strand. London WC 2N 5JJ, quoting

reference MIM/ISCOR clearly on your envelope. Interviews will be
conducted shortly at various centres in the United Kingdom.

,

Y Limited

ISCOR

ENGINEERS

Chevron

Chewon Petroleum CJK) Limited,

Is a subsidiaiy of the Chevron

Ccxpontfion. oneoMheworicfsleadlng

neOII^U Alin oil companies. Chevron (UK) is the

DS&raN AN!/ operator of the Ninlan Field which is

AAniAvni tjkMnti thethird largest field fnth® UK SbcKji of

COMSnCUCnON ^ North Sea Backed byaweailh ofwviwiR¥¥ii¥H
expertise and substantial resource*

The company s committed to

dewtoping oil exploration ond
production In tie Nonh Sea and
around Ihe werkt

As port of our operations group,

based m Aberdeen, we ora seeWng
Engineers, who are quofifted to degree

level or equivalent In Mechanicd or

.CM! Engineering to 'join our Design

brid ConsliuciionTeam.

In addition to the above, ihe

applicants should idaaity have hadof

teasf 2 years oqpedance m ihe oil or

petrochemical mdushy, preferably h
offshore design and construction

work

As Design imd Construction

i successful condicWes

f be invDivod in ttie preparation of

and modifications to

©dsting ptotfo/Ths. Theywll also be

invoNed In conducting feasibility

studies, cosf esfenafes and prayed
pkamina on associated work projects.

Althoughonshorebased positions, the

incumbentswill be required Io visitour

offshore nstofiaHons on an od hoc

basis.

For these abilities we offer an

affraefive compensation and benefits

podoge appropriate fo a major

international oil company, together

with verygenerous relocation

arrangements.

tfyou are interested in one of Ihe

above positions write ŵith full career

details or telephonetoran application

fbrmlo:

Ms Tricki Win, Personnel

DMottmem, Cbevron Pefroteum

<UJ0 limited. KWon Huisc
CrawpeM Road, Attwts, AMrtWii

AB1 41B. Teteftfwne (0224)

9H944EXL2203.

Chevron

Chevron Petroleum (UK) Limited

ELECTRONICS
CIRCUITDESIGN
HighvolumetelecommunicationsProducts

Yfewould like to talktoCircultDesIgners'who are good enough
to movefrom highvolumeconsumer electronics (or a similar

manufacturing discipline) Into thenew fieldsof Intelligent'

telephony hardware.

Our client Isamediumsized division ofa profitableand rapidly

expanding International tele communications enterprise.

The dlvision controkftsowu design, manufactureandsalesand
marketing,world-wide with a high level ofcurrent and projected

investment. . - -

The engineerwillbe expected to lead hardware development
protects onnewproductswith the added incentiveof managing

*

productsupport activities and seeing hardware through all phases
of test; manu factoringand service.

Candidates mosthaveboth analogueand digitaldesign experience

hivolume manufacturing andthough telephony/telecomms
knowledge Isanassetitis by nomeans essentiaL Certainly

candidates mustbeaMe todemonstratebothprojectmanagement
abilityand success in prod uct developmentThis requires S or

tnore years' experience including4 or 5 yearswith one company in
design and development An engineering degree Is expected,

location IsNorthernHome Countieswith opportunities to travel
regularly. The company offers a salary ofc £15,000, good benefits,

workingconditions, generous relocationexpenses and career
prospects.

PleasephoneTerryFuller on^Thursday 31stJanuary between
5.00pm& 8.OOpnon 01-240 9555 for an Informal discussion.
OB the postand prospects^orwrite with foil detailsquoting

’

xe&338 to Terry Fnfleo DeansgateManagement Services,,

53/66 SLMartin'sLane,LondonWC2N 4)X.

DEANSGATE
MANAGEMENT SERVICES
ADVERTISING -SEARCH -SELECTION

AWVPIONOFWHITESBlIU.HOLreS

Royal Insurance (UK) Ltd

STATISTICIAN

Royal Insurance (UK) Ltd. Management Services

require a numerate graduate to work in their

Liverpool Head Office. The successful candidate
will join a team of Statisticians whose prime
function is to assist in interpreting information

required for the management of the Company,

as well as having the opportunity to be involved

in major statistical development work to enhance
management information.

A good Honours degree and/or several years

relevant working experience are essential for this

key post with .one of UK’s major Insurance
Companies. Salary will be in the range £6,250-
£10.000. depending on qualifications . and
experience.

Applications. Including all details, should be
made, in writing, to Tne Staffing & Administra-
tion Manager, Management Services. Royal
Insurance (UK) Ltd.. P.O. Box 144, New Hall
Place, Liverpool L69 BEN.

QUID
TNT is an international organisation engaged in freight

transport throughout the world In the UK, TNT is-market

leader, offering a complete range of express parcel delivery

services. To maintain the highest standards throughout the

company it is TNT policy to employ top rate personnel. To -

continue the expansion of the company we have several top
line saJes opportunities tor candidates ofthe right caJibre.

.

AREASALESMANAGER
TNT require experienced sales professionals with the

ability to take overall responsibility for the sales activiJiSSs of a
defined area, The chosen candidates will be responsible forthe -

performance of their area and the management of their local

sales team. * ?
J

.

A salary ot £12,000-£14,000 and a company car is offered.

SALES EXECUTIVE
TNT require enthusiastic young sales people with the

drive and energy to succeed in a highly competitive field.The
chosen candidates will each be part ofa local sales team. This
position offers an exciting challenge and very good prospects,

for future career development.

A salary ot £8,000-£10,000 and a company car is offered

Interested applicants shoulddpply in writing enclosing a
full cv. to:-

. . J

Mr. J. H. Morris, National Safes Manager,
TNT Ovemite, Blackburn House, Bondgate,

'

Nuneaton, W^reriduNreCVUfiDU.

Young
SalesEngineer

:

Desalination Systems

amts. Reporting to the Sales Director, the successful candidatew
be sellingtoa range ofclientsin the marine, oil and 'onstrminn
i industriesaswcii as to consultants..Rovemmem bo.'iecand milharvauthorities. There will becontinual presentations to customeran?
involvementat the installation stage.

““

.
Camhdaieswil]ideallybe aged under30 years, graduates orequn^Jenl in OKmicai orMechanical Engineering with r i

record ofsellingstandard plant to diverse mdustries. Th£S5

^

haveagood understandmgofplant systemsand
°ud

,

£,ef^
e ** 30 -.Thecompanyoffe^

career, qualificationandSerant^^^|^^jw.!

R
n
}PJ5
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Systems Analysts & Senior Analysts
SURREY: £12,000 -£16,000 + BENEFITS

assurance

.
Commercial Unron Assurance. one rf the leading OK composite

insurance companes, « looking to increase its Management Seroses
Boston at ItsComputer Centre in Surrey.

'

1T» company rs committed to the use ot me latest teetmotogy to-
address the ever changing needs of ite Business. Our Current DP
enwpnront embraces top ofthe range IBM mamlrames 130840. 3Ca3J»
anddebfcuted mncomputera [30 v 8100 st. Vife fwvea200C+ terminal
pnvafe network supporungsoma 50 on-fcnesyaems as weB as Blectronic
ma* andviewdata fsc&ties.

I?.I
s
?
5*®wn *» developing facilities for the 2 insurance networks *BT

- We are looking tor professionals with a minimum of 2 years' analysis

experience to the dewtopmenl and implementation of mainframe
systems using database techniques. The aWHy to communicate
effedivsly with user management and slaR s essential, anti aknwleoge
of structured analysis and design would be or benefit.

Binptils mefuda subMfised house purchase scheme, low cost
insurance, exed'em pension scheme (2°, conlrlbiricrryi tterome. paid
overtime. 33’ ^ hourweek,'sutetoc-ed staff restaurant and euccfi ?nl scons
and stKsai club Relocation assistance b available, r.-nere applicable

For a detailed information package and an appfic.nion form, m the tirm

instance, ptease telephone the HAY-USl Si-nour Ansaiono r-n 01-730
75334.7749. quounq ret. D 13S8. or write 1C Sue Fnor. HAY-MSL Selection
& Advertising. 52 Grgsvenor Gardens. London SW1W DAW.

Junior Product Manager- Health care
_ Eschmann Bros 8 Walsh Limited, a member of the Glaxo Group of
Companies, have an trustnational reputation in the field of hoaim care (orHvnunilfvhfraanHamnlifAd.^hfl.nLh.. I i . .

_ wneaiinuare umson, rasetiar our Lancmg head office. You vail be

eSCMMW ”** devetoP*n9 iharkaimg opportunities. both to toe

M you have selling experience in a medical environment and wish to
progress into marketing, but feel your prospects are being sritted, then this
coutt be the opportunity you arelooking for.

Credit Manager
Ji. British Alcan Extrusions, part ot Bulish Alcan Aluminium, is the foremost

producer of alummim extrusions tor a diverse range of industrial and
' M Jiti, commercial markets.

X^rlJm, Reporting to our Divisjona] Financial Director. you wrfl lead a team of
111

''h.
®roun<f ** and have overaB accountability lor credit conirol across the

* ALCAN > E«rusion Drvwiort which comprises 6 companies, each wrtn' separate
ledgers and a total lumover of around C75m. There are some 1 .800 'uve

”

customers at any time. ResponstoaHies win include credit vetung.
recommending credit limits, debt collection and tor providing credit
management expertise to Divisional management.

- neann uare whstsussex
You «* cobabiy be educated to degree level, aged 24 to 3D. and have

a strong des*e lo succeed in marketing.

to return vve offer all lira exetfiant benefits you would expect from a
member ot the mtamatonal Glaxo Group, including prom snannq bonus
seneme non-contnbutey pension and Me assurance schemes. Genuine
opportunities exet lorcareer progressxjn.

Please write wife full details or telephone for an appfication lorm ip- m>ss
Tracy Francis. Eschmann Bros & Walsh Ud . Peter Road, Lancmq. West
Sussex SN15 9TJ. Tel: Lancmg >0903) 751122.

BANBURY, OXON: FROM Cl 1 ,500 + CAR
Candidates, wiiha leasi 5 years' credit management experience, must

be skilled m financial evaluation and neqoiiauon. The atikty lo deal
tactfully yet lirmly with customers is esseniial. Membership ot me Insfiiute

ol Credit Managamerii would be an advantage.
Salary lo reliea aWiiv and experience will be from £ 1 1.500. Excellenl

benotis include car and relocation assistance, where appropriate.
Please write with full details. 0/ teiophone tor further inlormaion and an

application lorm to J. E Phillips, Personnel Director. Bnl&h Alcan
Alumnium Lid.. Extrusion Division. Soulham Road Banbury. Oxon 0X16
7SN. let. Banbury (0295j 4444.

Sales Manager MIDLANDSORHOMECOUNTIES: C.£16,000 + 2 LITRECAR

. ...

• ;

:j,l

i

m Our efiant requires a highly mrtivaied professional to manage a small

HUB-MSB. team of representativesseRmgtomdure into High Street DrY outlets and
CONRDENTIAL Gliders merchants. Current tienover is £2'.v nuton, but there is dear
inurpnctijn potentiattor doubling tNs.auvck t iblNU Freedom ol management action will be considerable, and will involve

organising, training and motwatrng the team as wen as handling minor
accounts personalty.

’ in covering the UK, the appointed candidate will ideally reside in the

FMS Project Engineer
-.v "f ... for a £5 million implementation

... CMC machinina centres ... AG.Vs ... automatic fixture and
material stores... all' knked to a Host Computer are just some ol the

| W I pioneering features ol our majorFMS implementation.

We are Hanerstey Newman Mender, pan of the £120 million Pegier
Hatiersley Group, and the UK's tearing cast iron and bronze valve
manufacturer with an enviable record, of profitability and technological

innovation.

This is an opportunity tor a young. quaMed mechanical production

engineer with at least 23 years' supervisory experience m CNC part

Midlands or Home Counties, but relocation assistance is availsMo There
is genuine scope tor increasing me initial earnings Injure indicated

It you can generate sales and inspire others please write vtiih lull details
including salary. These will be tcvwardeO direct to our own! List on a
separate sheet any companies to whom your application should not be
sent. Rosemary E. Hanson ret. D 1889.' HAY-MSL Conlidential

Advntnng, Union Chambers. 63 Temple Row, Birmingham B2 5NS.

LANCASHIRE

programming and machining to coordinate the production eng'meenng
effort dunng the implameniaiion phase ol this project. Success wiN open
up siqmiicani career opportunities in the Group.

Salary and additional benefits are icr discussion- ihey will reltect lull/

Ihe importance ol this tote. Location: OrmsVjrk Lancashire
Ptease writs with lull career and personal details lo Peter Willeus,

Personnel Manager. Hanerstey Newman Herder Ltd:, Burscough Road,
Ormstarfc, Lancashire L39 2XG.

"'“•f “H'lU u*
':r

FBC Limited is an internationalcompany in the field ofagrochemicals and livestockproducts,
with a strong research base and certain industrial chemical interests. Ithas a leading position

in the British market associated companies in a number of overseas countries and an annual
turnoverin excess of£100m.

::::::::::

.......
;

.
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Chemical Engineers
Process Design

... to woik as a member ot a flexible project team on toe technical and
economic evahiation; process design, project .engineering' and
commissioning ot new chemical plant In the UlCMany suchplants wiHm

‘
' future be computer controlled.

"

. You should have a degree or equivalent in chemical engineering and a
.. . . goodknowledge of chemistry. For one post we seek at least seven years'

. • postgraduate experience, torthe less senior postBon a minimum of three
.* ‘

- years. You must be wiSngto work at other UK company sites on

Personnel Officer
Our rapid growth In the aerospace and defence market and offshore ofl

TncwMhpr * Industry points id an exciting future tor Honeywell Leafretd. part oflumim,
Honeywell's Aerospace and Defence Operations in the UK. The

We can Ijno tne personnel, function plays a vital role m providing effective management
“'answers. support m laong the chaBenne ahead.

kln^n.m.^11 We are spokinga high cafere Personnel OfficerwhowJ be responsible
nOflcjWeil to toe Head ol Personnel. HoneyweH Aerospacs and Defence, lor

• provitSng a broatfly-based personnel service in this last moving'"
. .

envHonmertf. concentrating on recnritntenL training and personnet

.

administration.

ideally you wiM be a graduate, IPM qualified, with generalist personnel

MAJOR PROJECTS:NEAR CAMBRIDGE

commrsaoring assignments.
We offer competitive salaries supported by a substantial range of

benefits, including assislanca with relocation .expenses, jvhere
appropriate'

Please write with full, career and salary details la: A. G Bntton,

Personnel Manager. FBC Limited. Hauxton. Cambndoe CB2 5HU.
FBC Limned is a subsidiary ofSchamg AG, West Germany.

WILTSHIRE

experience in a fechnologv-based manufacturing organisation. You will

need speedlc experience ol recruitment and naming and will probably be
in vow late 20 s early 30 s.

lhejob is based at Corsham . Wiltshire, near B ?lh and within easy reach
ot the KM.We otter an attractive salary, benetns mdudmg relocation help
and the opportunities for growth which you would expect [torn a major
internaltonal company ol this standing.

Telephone me tor tunher details, or even better, send your C V. - in

confidence - to: Tony Harvey. Head oi Personnel. Honeywell Aerospace
and Defence, Leatield, Gotsbam, Wilts. Tef. Hawthorn 10225) 810771.

&ER Senior Development Engineer
Building Projects Group GERRARDS CROSS: £ NEGOTIABLE

ALCAN

British Alcan Atufrinrum. toe UK's major manufacturer of aluminum,
has. a pokey of continually seeking new applications for its products.

Responsibility for this rests with our Application Development Department
located at toe company's Head Office at Chatfont Park. Gerrante Cross.
Our continued success has created this opportunity for a professoral

engineer, working in the Building.Products Group: you milbe involvedn
lhe des^iand analysis of aluirinum components and structures for use
in the buifdtog industry. The work is varied, innovative and presents an
interesting challenge. Fufl training wffl begrvenintoe use oftoe-FESDEC
finite element programme on a Hewlett Packard Engineering Work
Station.

-

Educated to degree level, preferably ir> mechanical or siruciurat

engineering, you should have a flair lor design. Experience in working w.ih

bulking specifiers particularlym the design ot then products would be an
advantage.
Challoru Park is located m pleasant rural surroundings, halt a mile trom

Gerrards Cross, in Buckinghamshire.

.
We otter a cempeafive salary phis excellent stall conditions.

Ptease wide with toll C.V. to: The Manager. Application Development
Dept.. BritishAlcanAluminium Ltd., Chaltoru Park, Gerrards Cross, Bucks
SL90OB.

Mechanical Engineers .

.

Plant Engineering

• , . -GLAXOCHEV* LIMITED is a member of BriOin'B laigast phte-
' .w^ • mnt^uttnal group and. « .responstote tor toe manufacture ‘-oi buft

'
.%

' pharmacmrijcalsandftnechefnicats for worldwide dtstribubore ^
giuMAcn. r Oiir (Aversion factory manutecturqsltofc anbbiotcs-andisoeft«f toe

^.rimor r phamiaceuhcal plants in Europe. A CmultFmrtkon expansion
-UmttwQi. pfogyaron* & currarety underway, which has treated these-career

Jr Jaiirii'
V ^tevoktofftenloppoctorHtias ...• v .

• •

: :

, r i ;v pteRt Engineer ; ; upto£14s00p
‘ ' '*

;.
.* :

TOsappoirtmeni^appedtoaxpeiieixtodMecftanicalErigineerswito
.* . -the abikty to manage and motivate staff engaged on maintenance and

: wraect work in one ot our factory areas.
* • O. • ••-

• Tlte successful candidate wiH have «x to eight yearn relevant
- -r.-/r - ^jmertwree in process Industry and be a corporate member of the

* appropriate Institution, or possess the qualifications and :axpenence

.'
. necessary to satisfy ttesVetfuifomont.

-•

'BBS ATTRACTIVE LAKE DISTRICTLOCATION

Assistant PlantEngineer up to £12,000
. . . to wort closely with the Plant Engineer in one ol toe sections ol our

factory.

The successful candidate will have the necessary experience to satisfy

lhe Saining and education requirements ol the appropriate professional
. . Institution.

Starting salaries wiH reflect qualifications and depth oi relevant

'experience. Benefits are those associated with a company of Giaxo s
standing and include a significant bonus, rton-comnbulory pension
scheme and retocaiion assistance in suitable cases, inversion is situated

'at the South Western end of the Lake Distort, which is well known (or its

'unspoilt beauty and wide range of amenities.

- Applicants lor recent engineering positions do not need to reapply as
,
they wiB pe automatically considered.

•’ Ptease write or telephone tor an application form lo: The Personnel
Officer (WAS), Gtaxochem Limited. North Lonsdale Road, inversion,

Cumbria LA72 SDR. Tel: 0229 52261 ,
eo. 62.
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- Customer Service Management
The right careerstepping stone

:
'

. . . foryoung, ambitious retailmanagers
'

. SiTOSevaCefiti8y«!ortnBdasapartJ.9ar»buiyarel BritishHomo Ahw a prctessionai arid personated iramingprooramme. you will be

Stores ertarpnse-to tos mkT7i)s. we have opened sw major v ready to takeup a management appointment m the Checkout Department

' hypermarkets- WM«ewtonfl:yne& Wfeari.HempeteafJKent). Baaddon in one erf our 6 stores Your success n this rote could toad to turner

rFSanrt Otobury (West Mdands), Cateot (Beris) and Edinburgh - and devBiopmeni opporturwes n the^peoaiist trading ot non-trading areas.

" have Dttins tor toture devotopment . ... You should be in your eartyiimd 20 s. weB educated. moWe and have

v • Wfe rtoSr'havB opportune for. ambitious ratattjnahagere to^irig to previous management expetwnce in a superctorelarge supermarketor

davstopthsfr careera-The darfy motivauonand control ofa team ot 150 muflipfe retail environment. In addition you shotAl have the abiMy lo adapt

attfoperating 36 compdtBr-coiteoted checkouts, esn give you an qufckty to the pace of our operation.

excefent oroundtog in the broader business stalls necessary for the ‘
. We can otter an attractive salary and benefits package, generous

• -ffcient running ofa ttvMnfl hypermarket ... and wiH provide toe vita! relocation assistance, including bridging taotiues m spbroved

.. dianeoamentexperienoe to combine with your present retail knowledge. circumstances, and tne opportunity to mature witttn a successful,

^ to «KDtton» toe critical tasks of dsymnlsy supervision and canuutof eocpanctngretaflorgarisauon.

orafT you wtfl also be reaponstoto-fbr aV (Jstiy cash. -cheque and credit Ptease wme wtih fu9 pereonai details, aohicier.t to form toe basis ol an

r • -tiaraKttoasandfarprovMtogenefficemcurtOfinrKtfanTta&onservse.A jmeiwaw, to Mrs. Dory Sadter. Personnel Manager, SavaCantra Ud.,

. Afnume totarest in iho f^best stOTdante of customer sennw is 46-47 Peach Street, Wokingham, Berks RGl 1 lXJ.

^ gjMniw.;
.

..

in one of our 6 stores Your success in this role could lead to further

development opporturwes n the^peoaiisi iracing ot non-trading areas.

You should be in your eartyiind 2Q s. weB educated, mobife and have
previous management expenence m a superatorelarge supemtarket or

multipie retell environment. In addition you shotBd have the abiMy to adapt

quickly to She pace of Our operation.

: We can offer an attractive salary and benefits package, generous

relocation assistance, including bridging tactMes in approved
circumstances, and the opporttirtty to mature within a successful,

expanding retail organisation.

Ptease wme with fufl personal details, sufficient to form tha basis of an
interview, to Mrs. Dory Sadfer. Personnel Manager, SavaCentre Ltd.,

-45-47 Peach Street, Wokingham, Berks RGi 1 lXj.

Managing Director LANC

. .. . fora small high potential engineering company

LANCASHlRElc.e28.QQ0 4- CAR

MMW Uci Part of a very successtui Emuip-*niii-?n Brrt.;n erjyp irs rrrra~t ‘ n
ffSKS'EraSa* Elm ) aestoris'and manufactures’eap-tet cqutr^nt on a cne ?*r arafi

MANAGEMENT twct’ bas* tor prestigious customers ppn^ps! ; n *n? Un 7 c z. jr.

SELECTION 15 Frofliabte and the pro^peers ferr gro-tn ihrcugh i-vOEmsn ancw
pronucfaccustion e« ceifent

eitoorcy thtouqkojt the business Partcuter c~?*te5S wil te on I
1*:

expansion ei saicj to c^:s;.ng cusfemers and me necn-n^ ua o* new
business m markets where the compare s repinat-an is a'rcily r»gh.

Project Manager

B
Ty is an importam ro'e wsnin an c*r:rc s rn«3 a'rta f‘

Defence Systems Dn.is.rm at kVsfc-ng Tn? far.re ar- ij-aere-ntcr

Systems Dcoarmem. with os eilcrsr.s vnoww-stfr a-; c-renf-re -<

such areas as underea'er track. r>g. rad 3!od npi- e ncKi/tw-: \v.x
and acoucnc taroels. ns coracfidai-ra -is ?cs.tiv* m rtie toil,*: .-.-i •%-»

TWORWEMI recer: acauisiticri ot severe underwater r.c:rjr-..rr
,
ai ?n ; jnir^-: !<

ci ^t.r. - Tne task for tne Project Manege- r- ic rrr.-.r ?-.% M--lC“3ny
cieCironiCS managemeni of several new deveiep-nerj n-iu'.tc tnat !‘-o

technical and quatiiy requiiemenis o* cc-rirans ii'r'ad-cvas Ait*«n

sorctfted costs and timescales Liaison w-is- f/sD ana macr caniacTO's
W'H be mvo*wd.

CnnchdJtes. qualified mechamcfli produewn bnginras. will trr.

sc asenoa general managers tram a refevant RUnufacturmq environmont
“fix's ah. k proven pcnwmanco uwovers and busnoss gores. Aja
md<:aioi

.
probably rear 35

Tne remuncrahon package, mdixfinq substantial bonus, is »,ir

eis:u:.sion arwrd £26.000 Quality car and usual benel-K. mrtuda
tc watian costs where appropnaie

Ptea<4* M !D - m cenfccncri - with lufl Career delad.-. tp John Hnrtqrm
»*< P 1 S.V" MAV-MSL Manaormort Scfcctwn, Sovercurl ttouse.
12-13 Queen Shoot. Manrhec-ter M2 7EJ.

WOKING. SURREY
7"-? suxessfui card-date will therefore be qunM*»d to ir/yre rv

eau-.aiem .n eincirenr*. with several years ciperrence c1 manjninq
Cherts mui*.>4KW>phrtaiv team?. ExponetKC wutA k':b
cv:-acn .«"ci a Vnotvieoge d ynpffWillcr eteciron-c mr.iramcnutvo
wo* -tl bo ac'.-jmape

Ocoortui'itiei fo' pfogrcsi-cr* and nciAi'-cd rr^pcm.'.ibilri ?s are
cw: /cm: we cfle: an attractive and cemprchcnsM* benefits MCfiaga
Pmareappij to f.«tf Jua>lh Stiwn Personnel Manaorw. THORN EMI

Fierrianie Lnvtro. Defence SystemsDivision Attion Drwc, Sheerwatcr,
Vfbkirg. SurreyGU21 aRU. Tcl Woxmg i04362i ."fit 23.

Management Consultants and Associates
OFFSHORE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY

LWCLidiGaiaduxp
TM Services a h'ghty s>j.:cav:u: ton * — -, riccrT"..V

reputation it reonsjKmere ana tecn-i.-.v ir? as W etr.-io-w j- r. ;v
industry, seek consu2artis abiliV u-'U rune It fer aa-s n -u-t-e-
gro.vth ot inc Dusmess
Candidates musr nave a oc-sice .r. c-q.-ec'i'd a .: Vr.;k

-r;.-irt .n nvAviiw ,• nnd ^.ipnivn'o e- ihc Wife!!! c>:

yi- ~-ie* nivfti t* fcitr-itc-ri to tf.vi^ 4/i.ry hem h.’mn B-rh
rn-Hia-vm .rvi .twer-jip ro-itit-m. .»ie .i^a-iiib.*’

p rajf -.vr-li- m-lh C.l‘. Jo TM Sor.u'c:. Lmtiiod, 46 PoiPand Pi*-
*-.

I vi »-«;-r.\TN4A.>

A Career in Product Management with W.H.Smith

WHSMITH

If you arc currently acred 23 w 35. ra.e a c ec::--.

qualrtrcattori and some nreneoce .** tr.e « t !\.n;-...-n

consume* goods manufacturing or waiirii^c-'par.y.cr i-. an artie t i' ;
agency, we could have mo right nt-ponim-;-. icr

.

We ara looking for tv.n flr.-c's ‘c .>r. yjr s-.-j-r?', .l-rni-vrv-ir

analyse and mterprel maific-: reseoren cc.efe? rer t*c-2u:to - rife- c.i:i

btaneb. negonate terms ol supply anc sc* pr-:er- c.c
-
.-.Sute

-

c Hrt.ert «r-.g'

and promotional programmes, and advso t*jn?5i. cn u.svt a"i
®splay. These poauons cover all aspects ot pioauc*. nurteioq m a
retailing enuronment.

C ,<-'.-t-.n.ir.-s .-rci.in Kur .milylicaf flb'filv. numpiai'v. a good lor

tv- . 1". ir-i r-' itpym fri«ti irx- .r.o m-’in oil* nir.ni rncpm
WU’, ,\r* .-,r?nd-1.o-i. ate rec-tilent w.ih good career p-eveits *nr

a.Tr to.,: >ejPi]pmru,- r.-np .-anpiomc*4loiTianaciomeMrtpou!ioiis
p~.-:mrK am riximtiy tMr-nct >n LoncHin Put n>n rpirjca'-' m

£•* -vr. 1‘. i-lsh'ic m April l-VSb. ReUvaimn help will Pc giv-’r: wt*c»e
nrve-.

r-'oj-.c ni.lf or telrphonn for an uppuMen i.yn lo Mi-. S K Ou.lt,

,

Hr-rtC r>' Ssi.vm Depinrerm W h South f. Sm i.. rent'll.

Strand

*

1011 .4;. 10Men ccttm Lane-. London EC4A iaD Tr*.01 3p302r.’.

Production Control Manager FALKIRK

ALCAN

MERLIN
LIMITED

O

The Falkirk plant ot Briish Alcan Sheet Lim.fed presum cpre-ner;^
coil and shee:. aeiospace shrei end bu-5-ro c'tsirjj c ^ 1 vvausn
processes when include casting, cad r ji-ino. Jhe-ina! ti ra-,.T.?r.:z a.13 a
rede variety of finishing operation-,

The bnet will be to organise pkm and cc-r.riol the -rt? j? ol 10 **t
through me plam. lo toad the pianr ehecuvety aro tr aciitovv nraumgri
0'iipul Meeting customer service and de.i. er. iccur«me*i|s*A»i rve

pnorriies.

The productco control function is currency unoergon 3 exJrn.r.uc

computerir-it-on ot rtr- systems.
C.j"diaate r snpuW nj'-o several yews' senior ln-.wf expeornce r»s

pr.Ci.ClOn LC-ntipi or .y n-i.iieC function orptoraNy in a tolcn procn-,'.

enoinrptir-q industry Thn po*i npinpnrt*. a graduate 0* oquiv.Vmt with

v.-' il hevetoped communications and admmr.iMiion and ctpenenre
C-: i.'pmoU'rnsed control ‘ y^lcms

Saferv is negotirtbfi- and usual n»ec ufivr* Pcrwtils will <nrfodo ass<stjneo
ttotwc appropr HP. Inipin.itonal COmoanv r.iroer prerspepts

Applicants should yviiic with lull C V lo Mi. W. J. Faiquh v. British

A»^n Shod Lid . Davids Loan. Fnlkrtk FH2 TXT.

Building and Mechanical Maintenance Manager
BECKENHAM, KENT: c.£1 1 ,500-£14.800

Wellcome

The Wellcome Foundation Lid., is an inienafipral croup of
pharmaceutical and chemical companies with headouaners ji the UK and
a turnover close to £800m.

At our mam research and development centre af Eeckenham o*_t 90
strong Engineering Department now have an e*ccinq opportunity tor an
experienced building engineer wife a flan to* man-menace Trent

The prime responsibtinv or this new pMen is fee dev^ooment and
orgaresalion of lhe departmenl 3 resources of b-jvdmg and mechanical
dattsmen In haison with Building Ser/icer- and Pro;ec: Ewnneers y ou wC
ensure that these teams undertake efficient development* n-iainrenanre.

and servicing ol buildings, plam. services ana roads ^cur c< repsue
expenence m the mainienance of bu'toing latnc complemented bv .1

sound knowledge ot buikfing services work iviil enable you to provide

specialist advice to members ot the engineering and user departments.

Probably aged 40-
.
ym will have proven success in the oraamsation

and mot n- ation of cnqmcenng trade groups A quabticatipn tn HTEC HNC
level plus a membersfep ol an engmeettng institute are minimum
icduirements tor feis key position.

Starting salary wD be dependent on aftfitv and experience and our
errelient benefits package inclines 5 weeks hphdav and assrstance with

relocation, as appropriate. The Research Laboratories are situated m a
heautitui parkland site, and thoro are first aass sports and social dub
lanfities.

Ptease wme with tuR personal and career details, quoting referencs
number WRL 319. to Dr H D. Avshu Personnel Officer Thtt Wellcome
Research Laboratories, Langley Court. Beckenham. Kent BRo 3BS.

industrial Relations Manager
...a key role in a majorresearch laboratory

THE WIRRAL: SALARY UP TO £1 6,500 + ATTRACTIVE BENEFITS

UNfLEVER RESEARCH at Port Sunugrtt have an excellent career
development opportunity tor an I.R Specialist to join their professional

Personnel learn. The Laboratory has a staff 01 over t.100. the ma-omv ot

whom are covered by negotiating agreements. Unions represented

include A5TMS SATA USDAW and croit unions

As lhe new Industrial Relations Manager you a>» have a broad fpan ol

involvement and influence . . . • irom line union negouauons • randimg
day to day * R. problems • advising management on t R. issues
• developxig appropnaie job evaluation scheme* • acting as secretarv 10

fee Laboratory Council. There wiH be fee scope and opportunity to

become fovolved in other aspects ol personnel wort
Aged over 26 and rdeatiy a graduate with IPM Qualifications vtxj should

have at feast live years relevant personnel expenence wirn strong I.R.

exposure.
Starting salary wffl reflect qualifications and depth or relevant

expenence: car allowance. Untever operate a progressive salary and

promotion policy, good superannuation and life cover benefits and, where
appropriate, wikassisi with relocation expenses.
The Research Laboratory is situated on the Wxral peninsula a few

mites trom fee sea and convenient for Chester. Liverpool and North

Wales. The main tote is to support Unilever s businesses m soap.’

deieigents, mlelnes and chemicals.

Please send 3 fully detailed C V.. auotinq reference 20 85. to' The
Personnel Officer. Unilever Research. Pori Sunlight Laboratory, Quany
Road Easl. Bebmgton. Wnral MerseysKk? L63 3JW.
Umlever ts an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Use Your Marketing Skills in Saudi Arabia

Internationalconsumerproducts csmooi

A leading Saudi comppnv. marketing internationally known brands
throughout lhe Kingdom, seeks a product manager to mafee; a range o!

consumer oroducl?
Your pnree responsibilities will mciuae: • rerwrmendcro \^um» and

profit targets • lormuiafing and implementing marketing snatecies
• assessmq lhe markot snuaaon ccmnnuousty • mainiaming and
planning stock levels and forward supplies

Aged 25 plus, educated to graduate level with 3 to 5 years' marketing

and safes managemeni experience gamed with a blue chip marketing

c.£20,000TAX FREE + CAR

company is essential. To operate successfully to lhe mulli-naronaf

environment will also requite you to be a sek-staner with an outgoing

personality.

Benefits include furnished accommodation, insurances, meoical cove*.

3P davs UK leave, reiiirn air lares and renewable contracts ot two veais

duration sinqfe or married status

In lhe test instance, ptease write with C.V. and recent passport 9M
phoiogiaphs to: Merlin Lid., tel. BTC MPM. 30 North End Road, London
VV14 0SH.

Senior Buyer

—

Food Packaging SURREY

CREST

Dairy Crest Foods is the UK's leading da-ry foods company iwh a
turnover of E90C>m . marketing and distributing a wide range ot branded
arid bulk products lo customers in the consumer and rodustnai sectors
The Purchasing function * pan ol the Commercial Group and provides

the Business Groups wife procurement expertise lor energy
.
packaging,

ingredients and many other varied commodities It is also responsible tor

fee definition and devetopment of corporate purchasing pofiev. and is

actively engaged in fee creation ot computerised information systems to

support and enhance its operational role. The average annual value ot

purchases is over C60m.
As Senior Buyer - Food Packaging, reporting lo fee Pmchasino Co-

ordinator. you will be responsible tor purchasing paper sacks flexible

plastic materials, canon board items, and chemicals and detergents, with

an annual spend responsibility in tha region of CBm.
You must have a sound packaging background related to professorial

purchasing or packaging lechnotoqy. Knowledge related lo analysis of

ct-mpuiensefl purchasing data would be beneficial and membershipof lhe

Institute 01 Purchasing arid Supply and or fee Institute of Packaging would

be an advantage, ft is unlikely (hat anyone much under the age or 30 wffl

have had the requnod experience.

Satan- is dependent on atehty and ekpenenco. Excellent bone fits are

lhpw associated with a major organisation.

Ptease telephone or wrae tor an application lorm to: Mrs L Buchanan,
Dairy Crest Personnel Division. Dairy Crest Foods, Portsmouth Road,
Thames Ditlon. Surrey KT7 OEL Tel: 0

1

-39B 2853.

Systems Support Engineers
Widen yourhorizon and accumulate capital

SAUDIARABIA: £24,000TAXFREE

Our diem Johnson Controls an American owned UK based company
and fee world s leading automated building control systems specialists

have nn established and highly competent Bnnsn learn mamiamirq
computerised building automation equipment and HVAC control systems
at a number ot prestigious protects and large commercial buildings m fee
Kingdom .Ol Saudi Arabia. Further learn growth has created these
opportunities and whfcr previous overseas experience would be an
advaniage it is noi essential.
These appointments are ottered on a twelve month renewable contract

ibachefor bass) and m addnon to tax free salary, benefits include free
turmshed accommodation, medical care, transport and generous home
leave with paid a<* tares,

please write - cn confidence- with tuff personal career details, quoting
appropriate reference, or telephone M. J. Lebbell on 01-730 0833 e»l.

363 lo* a preliminarv discussion and applcanon form. HAY-MSL Middle
Easl, 52 Grosvenor Gardens. London SWiW OAW.

Computer Hardware
.

Candidates aqed 25 to 40 holding HilC or an equivalent duaMfeaboii

should possess a . systems background with real-time applications

Knowledge and several years' hands on experience of mmi micro

computer hardware (CPU) commissioning, maintenance (fed repair Ttes

could have been qamed wife a manulaaurc*. in rodustnai process conirol

or wife H M. Forces. An ab*ty to use modem test and fault finding

equipment such as logic analyses, oscfflwcopes and DVMs wtfl be
required. Rei. D.1 195 4.

HVAC Controls
Candidates aged 25 to 40 efwuH hold ONC Of an equivalenf

qualification in HVAC ox efectncalengineenng and have proven ‘handson
'

experience in the commissioning, maintenance and repair of pneumatic

and electronic HVAC controls and refated equipment. Ref. D.1 195 5.

Rothmans International is a diversified and successful international group with worldwide
sales ofaround £2.500m. and a strong record ofprofit growth. The Heaa Office olthe group is

located in Aylesbury.

Financial Accountant
As a resufl of internal promotion an opportunity exists tor an accountant

win sound technical ability to join a small team woriang in a highly
professional and commercial envrronmem.
The suceesgfte applicant wfl be involved wife all aspecte of financial

reporting under the Group Financial Account Manager.
The rote calls tor close liaison with the group's professional advisers

and senior financial management withfn group companies in connection
with life year end consolidation and haft yeaiiy review of financial reports

NORTH BUCKS:c£16,000

and accounting pofo‘03
. ,

To meet the challenge of mis position, candidates must be
prcrtesswaUyqualified with at least 3 years' post qualification experience,

preferably gained within an international accounting firm. A sell-motivated

and creative approacn is needed m handlingavanmy ot *ad hoc" profecK.

There is a requirement to travel to subsidianas m Europe and North

America and careerprospects torady&ncememare exceflenL

Export Credit Control Manager NORTH BUCKS:c£17,500 + CAR
The successful applicant will manage the Export CrecM Control function trade risk insurance, banking procedures and documentation, and

in this leading export company and wilt report 10 fee Group Treasurer, lortaiting is essential.
CandrdaiBS should have several years management experience m fee The ability to. organise and control a busy department antf te
credit control function, gained ather in a multinational company orwithin a communicate effectively ai aH levels is necessary.
UK bated bank. A period of initial training wifi be arranged a! the enmparty's BasfldoQ
A detailed knowledge of alt aspects of export credit control todudrig offices prior to taking up fee appointment aiAyteabtay.

For both poets *e remuneration package includes a -contnbioory Ptoagewma or tpfephone tor an apDficatiOnforffi (0 Mr.'R. C. MtOPiayimmn scheme, free life assurance, private medical and.permanent Personnel Manager. Jtathmanfi totemattonal pic. Gktord Road,

... ™ itouobs a-comnoiatBy r-BawwmBoripiptTnonBUjrsntijjBixsawniwH
penfflin scheme, free life assurance, private medical and.permanent Personnel Manager. Rothmans International
heaim insurance and a salary structure.wfwh rewards performance. Aylesbury. Bud&HP21 BSZ.TeLD2962fi111.ejd
Generous assistance with rebcatitt) iswboauewhere appropnotah ' .

axL3349.
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CommercialManager
\ Offshore andMarine

Tgne&Wear, comprehensive benefits

the offshore or marine industrieswouldbe a distinct advantage.
AD. Kelly, Reft4*172/irL 0632-327455,

4 Mosley Street,NEWCASBJE^JPWmNE,Ml IDE.

SeniorSalesEngineer
Machine Vfcum/lhdustrMAutomationSystems

MrthBucks based, &£16,0QQ+bonus+car

"This iaanontsfanding opportunity for a wall qualified industrial sales engineer. Fart of a
quoted group, the companymarketsinstrumentationand auttanatedprocess control

equipmanflt has an excellent reputation and is growing rapidly both in the UK and North/
: America. It is also the sole distributor of Europe's most advanced high speed machine
vision and image analysis system which has growing applications In industrial

automation, particularly automatedvisual inspection. Responsibility will be for the-

overall development of this machine vision, business with emphasis onhigh level personal

selling. Qualified engineerswho are successful in selling electronic instrumentation,

automated process or quality control systems will find the prospects exceptional. Salary
indicator is £16.000 with realistic potential earnings, performance related, of £18,000
plus. First class benefits include relocation,where necessary;
C.T. Walker, Ref: 4257UUT. 0632-327455,

4 Mosley Street, NEWCASTLE-UPON-nNi;NE1 IDE

DPManager
MrtkLondon, c£16,000+boim+car
Secantre-organisation within this leading retail company, whichhas a nationalnetwork
of over 600 outlets and a £30Chn t/o, has created the above vacancy. Installed are two

. HoneywellDPS6 machines, eachwith 2 x 256mb disks.Principalapplications are Stock

Centred. Payroll and Accounts. The DP Manager will be responsible for setting up a usee
committee, determining priorities, designing systems and establishing and maintaining

' standards. The need is for a seasoned DP professional with a programming and systems
background Previousmanagement or supervisory experience is essential.

£ Sutton, fief; 17277IUL 01-734 6852,
- Sutherland House, 5/6 Argyll Street, LONDON’,W1V 1ADL

BrandManager—Hair Care
Londonbased, £15-217,000+ car

products. Internalplanning and considerable business growthnave created a
requirement for an outstanding professional with the potential for advancement. Initial

responsibility wiflbe for a well known and established group of hair care products

promoted through major advertising and promotion campaigns. Candidates will need an
impressive background in marketing toiletries,preferably hair care,backedup by degree
level education and the personal qualities necessary for progressiontosenior

• management Preferred age27-32 years.

LL Duff. Ref: IS0731UL 01-734 6652,
Sutherland House, 5/6 Argyll Street, LONDON, W1V1AD.

ManagementAccountant
Southwest, up to £12,000 ...

lr v
This division ofaUK electronic and electricalmanufacturinggrouprequire a
Management Accountant to assist in implementing an Impcon manufacturing system,
which will lead to new and enhanced costing and management information systems to

meet the changing needs of this rapidly growing and profitable business. Candidates

. ...shouldbe recently qualified or finalistAGMA,able to demonstratea track record in cost
andmanagement accounting systems together with implementationexperience of
comprehensive information systems.Thepost demands strong personal presence, an
energetic enthusiastic approach together with management aim supervisory skills. The
successful applicantshouldbeable to communicate at alllevels and effectively deputise

- forthe Financial Controller.

. JJLE. Davies, Ref:37398/UE, 0222-700633,
3A Hickman flood Panarth, CARDIFF, South Glamorgan, CF8 2AJ.

Thesepositions are open to male or female candidates. Please telephone fora Personal
HistoryForm to thB relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

neers
Uptoc£25

,
000p.a.taxfoee

-
- MiddleEast

L *A British joint-venture company- wishes to recruit top calibre Sales Engineers for

* demanding but rewarding posts in the Gulf. Initially contracts for 3 years are

offered but exceptional performance may lead to a career appointment upon
' completion. '

.

Senior SalesEngineer
.

h

. HNCyONC in Mechanical Engineering with demonstrable success in selling

valves, meters, pumps and associated systems/instrumentation to petrochemical

industries and other end users. Age up to 40 years. Tax-free earnings circa £25,000

. -p.a: includingcommission, plus-benefits.
-

SalesEngineer
"HNC/ONC In Mechanical Engineering with demonstrable success in selling water

~ - -treatment/sewage equipment and related hardware to Consultants, Authorities &
Contractors.

. Asje up to 30 years. Tax-free earnings circa £20,000 p-a* including

^
commission, plus benefits.

Benefits Include free furnished accommodation, car Hlowahce, medicaltreatment,

^ j five weeks leave within each full year of service, airfares and an end of contract r

gratuity ofonemonth''s salaryper-year of service.

Please write in confidence, with full career and personal details to Department

a- • AM11Q, PinkneyKeith Gibbs &: Co, 35 Belmont Road, Uxbridge, Middlesex.
i . “ - ' — "

i Please list in a covering letter any companies to whom you do not wish your

.
particulars tobe forwarded. •

MAUNSELL
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

%e are 'seeking
1
' chartered engineers^-in

the 30 to'45 a$e. group—for key design-

and 'managfenleof positions in our inter-

national- consultmsf engineering practice,

-Tor"our London-Office- and to work.over-
3yeas. The- kind ’ of experience - required

.

includes!
"-' r —

—Heavy civil engineering including

jnarine work,, highways and bridges.
.

—Building structures. • -

—Drainage and water supply-.

Traffic eng^eering.^ - - -

-

If you--would like to discuss, these pros*

S
ects with- a MaunseN. Director- in confi-

ence, please come to ..the Rubens Hotel,
Buckingham Palace .-Road, SW1 oir 6th

February between 5.00 and 8.00- p.m. or
to the .Hobday - Inn,: Croydon, --.Surrey: on

_ 7th Febr4jary-b."twf e«». 5.0’1 and--&.0Q p.m..

A telephone call to .Miss Eden on 01-778

6060 beforehand would' be -helpful, but is

not essential.-

ThcGoldenGate? ^
This advertisement appeared inMay
last year.

It drew a heavy respanse-

which is hardlysurprising whenyou
consider whatwas on offer.

.. Namely, an assignment iii

California, a highly attractive

salary, and then return to the UK, .

toa careerat RolmEurope’snew . I

headquarters. I

- We’re happy to report that /

the engineers who answered the

advertisementand were selected I

are now out in California settling J

.

intotheir new jobs, i 1

' But the original offer still I

stands-ROLM Europe still I

needmore of the same men and I

women we described in the /

earlier advertisement. I

About the only thing that’s

changed in the meantime is that B
ROLM are now part of IBM, C!!

We said that this was a
‘chance-in-a-lifetime opportunity’,

—
andwemeant it.

(

^/TOfniafionai

California bonus.

isaam^, i

assists*
I

I

/

SgssEST'

I i&-in-a -

OPportunjfy

California

Assignment

Software

sgSKSBKs
*«E*?-»5SSy

‘ to"»u]bcfamilararOi
»)*cns tod (rtr-

SESsasfc

$30KS45K

l Hardware

13 beoon

e

*&5*'K*ah#*7

-S5SS

3W.J6jF.gj

of ite !

®s®££SJ-
Tj^-HOLMte sSSaaffi;-^^

"IA IDS Austin

Please send a detailed CV quoting the appropriate referencetojohn Faith,

Austin Knight Selection, 20 Soho Square, LondonWLVIDS, ortelephone 01-437 9261 for

a Personal History Form. - A iiictii

Occidental, operators of the Piper and Claymore

.

Fields, are amongtheleaders in offshore oil exploration and
production in the North Sea and worldwide. Due to an
•internal transfer, we havean immediate vacancy for a

Chemical Engineer towork in our process engineering

'group;-' : -

Theposition isbased in Aberdeen, butyouwillbe
expected to visit our operations both offshore and at our

‘Flotta terminal. You will work on a variety of projects aimed

at increasing profitability through optimising theuse of

existing gas/oil processing facilities.

Ideally, youshouldbeaged25-30,haveaminimum
of2 years' industrial experience and hold a degree in

chemical engineering or equivalent. A background in the

design and operation of oil/gas separation systems, petro-

chemicals or refinery plantwouldbe advantageous.

In addition to a secure and progressive future, we
offeran attractive salaryandafully comprehensive benefits
package, including relocation expenses where appropriate.

Ifyou feel you have the necessary
skills and experience, write to

George Fowler,
Employee Relations Department

Occidental Petroleum (Caledonia) Limited..
•1 Claymore Drive, Aberdeen AIC 8G8.

Sales
'SPECIALIST CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Saudi Arabia
;

.
, . . . Circa SAR 75,000

UK tax free
'+

benefits

This international chemicals manufacturing group wishes to continue
development of the exciting market potential in ihe Middle East. This has
created a challenging opportunity with their Saudi Arabian subsidiary ha

[further promote their hij£i quality resm-basea flooring and coating

.applkationsystenasand concrete repair activities.

: The successful applicant, ideallyHNC qualified; will work from
established-company offices a* partofa high ly professional team. •

A knowledge.ot epoxy resin applications woukidearly be useful buta
successful track record ofselling specialist services in theconstruction

industry is essential. There will be considerable -opportunities for

advancement as thebusiness develops.
»

' A one year single status renewable contract is offered initially.

'A UK driving liance willj?e regui red.

:TH£ HIGHLY'ATTRACTIV£BEN£FiTSINCLUDE:
• Advantageous tax’status *

. .... -.AFree transport
_ _

.

• Free aQcammodatlon and food or ® Free mediral.-'accident insurance

alternative cdlowanres '

.
'®Fi|eerelvm UK flights

'

• Genero us annual leave •Renewable contracts

&irTerrtexchang|yat?appr<K.'£l ““.SAR4.ll •

For a confidential application form male orfemalecandidates should
ring.or write quoting neferenos-huzuber 735/E^ ---•
Telephone (24 hours) 0625 533364.'-

.

Fortners'.'u'wn raws • BsrsSELs •

Executive Selection/Management Development

Eagle Star House. Ida Alderiey Road. Wilmslow, Cheshire.$K9 IQX
- - Tel: I0625J 532446. • >•

'
-

Selection

Steelworks— South Africa

fscer United comprising 4 steelworks orvd H mining centres and with a work

fb*ce of 63'000 is not only the second largest sleelprciducer in tfie Southern

hemisphere but also the Republic's fifth largest mining house.

Senior Development
Metallurgists and

Steel Technologists
V.'e r.sw seek weT-auaV-fiecf and
ercer'e".ced ter our

j-rce"! .vd'Vs ? • jated at

Vc-be'S -'ccr--. zZ vm frern johan-

improvement investigations_cnd .

customer liaison. The processrg

experience required relates to-cokf

roiled products produced from 4

resc.rg rcp-'can:; mi.s! be ?r* pos* ana 5 stand tandem rr.'iis. bateh

ses: o-V a 5£c in Vetoi'u-g/ or and continuous annea'ing nnes.

eoui.o-en?. e.a. A::.:. temper miiis. hot dip gaivan.s.r.g • •

gnme“.:s v. i ; ric.jee product *= r e?. electrolytic Un plating and
“* *

colour coaling. •

Paint Technologist
A vacc“cv > oj' Var.derbi.il-

p3r< '.V

-

r<s for c ?a:r.t Tecr.noiogist

T e>oe''erce ’n me iie!d

c

! coU

cca- r 5 Ccatir.g* v.r.-ch are acoifed
C" c^r modem co :-*'-ne ‘ne'-jee

po yever;. c i.ean co :vesre’s. p.csti-

scis. ’.ir. arc Ja.m.iriores. jriSiOnistol

is c-50 produced.

Duties will include setting and super-

vision ot auolily standards,, trouble

shooing of hne problems. Eason

v.i'h government bodies with respect

ic produced standards and
applications, investigation of

customers complaints etc. A formal.

.

qualification to degree or diploma

level in this field is essential.

Iscor offers highiy- competitive fand fully negotiable) salaries which together

witn tr.e foiiow.ng benefits, makeup an e/ceptianaily attractive package by
any jiar.daras: free air passages to the Republic for yoursett and your

immediate depenaanrs * settling-in allowance modetn bungakowsfflals

at monthly rentals ranging from R50 to R80 + generous leave and annual

bonus (13th cheaue) long-service bonus * free air passages home on
contract completion or assisted passages tor home Jeave' after. first 3 years' •

_

service * outstanding educational (English-medium), sport and recreational

facilities * medical; pensionihte caver schemes; etc... •

For an application farm.
-

either telephone 01-930 3064 or send brief personal

and. career details (including contacl.phone numberjia.The Head; Overseas..

.

Recnjitment. tcor Ltd. Viliiers Hoijse. 41—47 The
Slrand. London WC 2N 5JJ, quoting reference-
TECHf'l/iSCOR ctearly on yoijr envelope. Interviews Al
wjU be conducted shortly at various centres

inmeult W Limited

Mechanical

Oil Industry .

' North African Coast
c. £19,800— £21,100 p,a, Tax Free ,

We have been reteuned-by a major Libyan oil refining company to
recruit Mechanical Maintenance Superintendents, to undertake trainina'

'

programmes for national staff. - * - " v
Candidates must be Chartered Mechanical Engineers or have an

equivalent engineering degree with 15-20 years experience as a
Mechanical Maintenance-Superintendent involved in major routine and
planned preventative maintenance of petro-chemical plant, machinery and
associated equipment In addition, they should have general knowterfae «fmaintenance practices associated with the instruments, and electrical arSheavy equipment operating in petro-chemfeal plants.

'

field break rotation as applicable, free air tickets to point of oriain
transportation to work and state medical care.

^
-

^saaaaap-*.
Bsms quote reforanoa number-7189 and address appfications'to:

C’oplan
RecruhriientCon^ultants

2’-« POLAND STREET LONDON WiV 3DD



PA Personnel Services
PAAdvertising
Hyde P&rk Horae, 60a KnigJitsbridge, London SWSX7LE Tel: 0t235 6060 Telex: 27S74
Officesm JEntanghanis Manchester Glasgow; Edinburgh andAberdeen
and thronghoffl Enropc, Asia, Australasia and N America

pe»g «XC flam IDmgn aridnmm rwh^npi'p* itrtlratfd

TechnicalMarketing
Manager

This major British group in ^formation systems

Defence— InformatioiLsystems
security

Berkshire
• £21,000+ car

Inin chafenging areas ofdefence technology.
It now seeks a Technical Marketing Manager with
spedfrc experience in the evaluation of pbrential
security threats rotating toihe processing and
handSng of infur ination and of the techniques used to
combatthese threats. Particular applications under
development apply to computer-based information
processing systems In command and control

and create opportunities leading to jointly-funded
development projects are crucial to success.

Candidates, probably in their 30s, are Ukety to have
had substantial experience in developing security

systems in a software house, coupled with a deep
knowledge of military end-user requirementsand
future developments.

Terms and conditions of service are excefenL

ability to establish good working relationships at
appropriate levels in the MODand defence-industry

Please reply, in confidence, toG T M Hinds.
E76/9120rRet TE7S/91207DT, PA Personnel Services,

Hyde Park House. 60a Kntghtstxidge.
London SW1X7LE.

SGS Sonomalic Lxnfted. part ofan international

High-TechBusiness

Devdopmeirtleam

sm systems satesand technology transfer of
automated ultrasonic inspectionequipmentand
techniques in theUK and overseas maafcets.
Project ManagerTo be responsible for the efficient
and cost-effective operation of the project
engineering team. Musthave the technicaland
personal skills to deal witha variety ofdemanding
chertsand possessa successful project
management recotd to the nuclear or sirrdar industry.
ProjectEngineerTo produce and implementNOT
solutions in response to thorough evaluation of
customer requirements.You wtfl be fantitiar with
automated inspection techniques, have a sound
understanding of Mechanical and Electronic
engineeringand ideally experience in the nuclear
.industry.

High Frequency Engineer Responsible for

development projects, including Analogue 7-20MHz
signal generation, amplification and conditioning.

You wil be involved in furtherdevelopment of our
range of High-Tech systemsand liaise with research
establishments for technical information.

TechnicalSales—Scotlandand Northern England
To develop the sales of standard products. Must
have a good knowledge ofNOT {Ultrasonics) and a
proven sales record.

An attractive base salajy and generous allowances
refect the importance ofthese posts. Candidates
should be able to handle considerable freedom and
responsibility in an aggressive and fast-moving
environment Write with fufl careerand salary details
to the Technical Director, SGS Sonomalic Limited,

20 Rivington Court Hardwick Grange, Wocrtsion,

Warrington, Cheshire WAT 4RT.

>n ProjectManager

Beecham
Pharmaceuticals

istin
• r •

This senior opportunity has arisen atourmajor
South-Coast location where we employ
approximately 1800 people in the production of

' semi-synthetic pencttCns and related activities.

The Prpject Manager wdTbe a seniormember of the
Worthing-based Project Engineering Department

.

which manages extensive' capital projects at eight
UK and research sites in this country.

The successful candidate wfflteresponsHefonhe
-totalrnanagement ofa rangeof these EmuNf-miliion
projects, ensuring that the company's design'and
construction requirements are‘metm terms of cost,

avatabtftyand performance, using infernal and
contract staff, as weti as designandftanageaienC
consultants.

Applicants (male or female j vritt be professionally

qualified mechanical or chemical engineers with at
least ten years' successful and relevant experience
in capital project management from inception

through to commissioning.
As part of the international Beecham Group, we offer

a very competitive salary and benefits package,
including generous assistance for relocation to this

attractive part of theWest Sussex coast. Applicants
should write or telephone foran application form, to:

Mr C J Ogilvie, Employee Relations Manager,
- Beecham Pharmaceuticals UK Division.

Clarendon Road. Worthing,

Wfest Sussex8NT4 8QH.
Tet Wonhfog 10903) 39900. ext 54B.

inighf

election

Hewlett-Packard'snewcustomer training

i

'

| organisation win create a‘hot line' clrennslngthe

I tetestadvancesin technology directly to the end-„ .v- : ^ m _ usee Itvrifl be staffed by ambitious technical experts

Ipphnnlncrv Ifflfldpf -whowant to Stayatthetopof their specialism, yetItUlUUlUgj iiOUOIVl, also enjoy vtsabffrtyas professional trafners. -

Right now, our ideal candidates may beat an

*th Africa

Teach tiie state ofl&e artta
- computers or electronics

; £.£15,000

HEWLETT
PACKARD

designers, engineers orsupport speciafcts. I

foramore creative outlet for their communication
skBls. Theirspedficareas of interest ootid range
from office products to ATE, databasemanagement
to RF/microwave; they may also be expertsm Unix,

C.'Pascal. Fortran or.CoboL . .

What they will have in common is a degreeor

icpment

ists end

oboists
*

I discipline; anda minimum oftwo years' post-
graduate experience. Starling safety wfflieflect

.

experience, and could exceed the level indicated for

exceptional candidates; beyond this, salary

progresaoncahberapkfr
* • *

An individual training programme, probably taking

youto toeUS and/or Europe, will transform you into a
product experton a defined HP range, and develop
your teaching skife to tjie high standard we intend to

set.Then it'sup toyou to build your reputation within
this ‘showcase’ unit—an excellent entry point to toe
rapid-growth world of HP, from which promotional
opportunities lead in every direction

.

These jobs wM be based initially at Winnersh, but wiH
move later in tos year to our brand-new training

centre at Uxbridge. There will also be an important
field-base element to the role, providing training and
consultancy support on client's premises. Amongst
HP's very valuable range of benefits are a profit-

sharing bonus arid, if appropriate, generous
assistance wflh relocation.

Either telephoneSue Balchin on0734 784774 foran
appfcation form, or write enclosing' your full cv to

Damien Fletcher, Hewlett-Packard Limited. King Street

Lane. Winnersh, Wbkmgham. Berkshire RG11 5AR.
Hewtett-Packarcfisan equal-opportunity employer.

-

BnsinessProdHCts
' GreaterLondon SrHome
;

Counties;Kent/East Sussex;

Bristol; Glasgow
' iug2L~b05XC.+ cntTiTTrisrann -

ending i

major sectors of its' highly successful Business

Products Dtviston- facsfmfieand miougrapWc
products. Both systems are fast becoming standard
leisures of every business—whatever tt»aze—and
as such offer ideal product ranges with which to build

an excellentannua earringsfigure.

Right now wtfre looking for experienced sales

professionals orgraduates with industrial-

experience, aged 25-38 tosefl these products .

toroughouttheabove areas.The positions offeran

extensive range of benefits including car. generous
incentives, fullexpenses andmuch more.

.

Looking to toe future, career prospects are excellent

within thismajor international organisation

—

individual achievement is recognised and rewarded.
To apply, either write with fufl personal and career

'

phonenumberfor early contact) to: Richard Evans.
Diveiona] Personnel Manager. 3M United Kingdom PLC,
3M House, PO Box 1, Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1JU,

or call him TODAY orTOMORROWon034458871.

^loQiS*
SalesOpportunities

Antiference

Product Group Manager
' Ore of the brand ieaders and pace-setters inthe

-curtain-rait industry, our EmultirniUion business

indudessuchbrand names as Kirsch, Decorpies and-
Monorad.We are the major division within a

.

diversified company, operating within a very large
- group, and seefoan experienced marketeer to be
responsible forpart ofour range.
Reporting to the"Marketing Director, your primary

taskw#be to maintain our record of urentenuptad
growth by planning marketing strategy, preparing
marketing plans, and making sales!ores presentations.

There are excellent opportunities forsomeone with

flair: ingenuityand creativity, aged 27-35. whodoes
not believe the answer toany marketing problem is

simply to throw'money at it Reft PGM.

National Accounts Sales Executive
Wbare also the majorIK manufacturer ofTV

antennas and associated products, and our

Communications Division seeksa first-classSales
Executive tosefl to our national multiple-outlets,

taleng advantage of favourable market
developments rn the D1Y field. After a period of
familiarisation withourproducts and markets, you wiH
also takeover responsibility for the Southern Region
saiesforce during 1985.

Aged 30-40. you must have hadfieldsales
management experience, been responsfble.forsales
negotiation at major account level and be located

within easy access of Aylesbury. Ref: NASE.
Sato positions offera good salary package, 2-jibe

carand usual large-company benefits.

Foran appfcation form please contactMrsS Davis;
quotingthe appropriate reference, at
Antiference Limited, Bicester Road.
Aytesbuy HP19 3BJ; Tel: 0296-8251L

Export Sales

Manager

Industrial consumable?
to£14jQ00 . .. .

This isan excellent opportunity to join a sizeable and
highly successful Yorkshire engineering company
producing a diverse range of industrial consumables

foruse throughout the world. Asone ofa small team
of dedicated professionals, the Area SalesManager,

Mddle East, fe responsible for maximising sales
volume Mid hence profitability throughout tots

important terrftory; motivating and assisting

distributors and agents topromote the company's
range; and undertaking BmiteddirecrcustorDer

.

•support Furthermore, thejob-hokierwfll be
encouraged tp contribute to the development of the

International marketing plan, pricing decisions and
other strategic issues.

Appfcante probablyaged.28-40, vnlt beerwgefc self-

starterswith severalyears' exportsates experience.

preferably with an industrial product Knowledge of

MiddleEast operations would beadvantageous as
wotfld.Janguage skis. More important are a
technical/mechanical empathy and the ability to
operate effectively, independently and without

immediate supervision. The rote will require

substantial periods on territory. The initial

remuneration is expected to be in the range E12.000-
£14,000rdepending on experience, plus usual large-

company benefits. Relocation assistance to •

Yorkshire wiH be- available if necessary.

Please send fufl career details, including current -

salary, or telephone foran application form to
Ffoss Monro, Ref. SM74/9126/0T,
PA Personnel Sendees, 73-79 King Street,

1-238 453LManchesterM2 2JLTel 061-

As a manufacturer of high-voiiJTiB precision

engineering products, our cSent is alreadydeeply

committed to toe use ofCNC machineryas art

y?'-' Yorkshire!

TV c.£fl,000

. the.1980s andJjeyood^T^te.rate.ardjfomptoityrf
change haw created several opportunities foryoung
production engineerswho wisb to become involved

in the strategtoupstreamptanning ofautomated
production systems:You will beinvolved in the

specification, selection and commissioning of

advanced CNCequipmert and. through this

» .

;

% h T.-V-’

chrfenging wpric, there wfl be opportunities to

. progress to production/produdfpn engineering

management You shoute be to jour 20s/earfy 30s,
with a degree or equivalent to a relevant electrical or
mechanicai engineering discipline. Experience of
CMC systems is preferred, asjs toe ability to motivala
yourselfand others towards the successful
introduction ofthese high-cost projects.

Ifyou areaWe to advance your present career
through this route, ptease send hi career details,
including currentsalary, orphone foran application
form to Alan Gibbons,
Ref: W79/9125/DT, PA Personnel Services,
73-79 King Street ManchesterM2 2X.
Telephone: 061-236 4531.

Thr Baihf Trlrgrafh, Thursday. January 21, J9FJ
J-J

ProductManagers

Small Arms Division

—

Sales Department

Royal Gfdnancepicis comprised ofJam Dr.isons
and was incorporated asa Companies ActCompany
on2January 19S5.
The Small Arms Division is mvclved in the design and
manufacture of nftes. machine auns. arti-terrorist

and riot corral systems, medium catbre ouns tor

vehicle and arcraftmountingana ammunitionfar all

of these products.
A Sales Department s bs-ng formed to create and
exploit opportunities to se« ine products cl the.

Division in home and overseas markets. Ii v.ill be

toc:e areas. Each managerwfli be expected to make ,

ccntrfutons to the process of cost reduction and j

calibrated with the Small Anns Division Factory al
Enfeld Middlesex.

TOYALC^DNANCE
Drftste ^-itrayn iMjami adcecftxvia

Withm me Sales Deoartment there wfflbs mree
PrtxfuctMensgers. each of wham will be reamed to

become very knowledgeable about a coherent group
Of products. Such knowledge talf-induce operational

and technical capability and scape for adaptation to

price improvement, and to quickly develop asound
knowledge of markets and of competitors. The three

•

areas of specialisation are infantryweapons, veitide
mounted weapons and speasH purpose weapons (eg <

internal security).
;

Salary will ben the rango of £ 14,086 to CIS,909per
3(numdependingupon qualifications and
jxp?f?er,ce. There isa contnbutory penaion schotte, .

ana relocation assistance may be given where
appropriate .

Foi an application iorniorfunner details ptease write .

la the R&rtonnel Manager. Royal Ordnance,
Small Amts Dft-tsion, Ordnance Road, Enfield Locfc •

Midfite5exEN36JL or telephone Lea VaBey
*

(0933) 763333 ext 224.

Closing dateforitcetjrt of applicatfonal March 1985.
'

Financial Contrdler

Suffolk
c.£16^00 + car

Crane is an estabiahedengtoeerng company antf

part of an intema'Jonai group. Tuma«r is in excess
of £20 million pa and the company is seeking further

arowth by expansion and acquisition.

The Financial ConroSe: is responstote to the Genera!
Manager for all accounting services, and asone ot a
professional management team, siays an active part
in running the Business.
The ideal candidate will be aged 25-1 with

management level experience ofmodem industrial

accounting using computer techniques. He/shewD
demonstrate strong potential fora wider business
career.

Generous relocation assistancewin be given toour
atttacvtvocoasiai tocasan un Suffolk.

Please write in confidence with career and salary
deiads. to. Poier Rams. Employee Relations

Manager. Crane Landed. Nacton Road,
Ipswich, Suffolk.

Manufacturing
Manager

South Midlands
C.£15,000 + bonus + car

Our client is a soundly-backed engineering company
in the South Midlands which leads the world in many
of the technical aspects of ns market sector.

A senes of internal premetiens has opened up an
opportunity for a weH-quafcted>cung production
executive to take onlbs rote of Manufacturing
Manager with a wmrd furtherpromotion. The
successful candidate wit tmfeily be tespcnsible fora
section of the works employing yjsx under 200
people, and writ be gvsn everyencourajement to
apprty a trash approach :z a cadition-bc-una mdusry.

The Ideal candidate profile would probably be that of

a qualified engineer or metallurgist, aged just over

30. whose early production experience In a heavy
engineering environment has led wa an internal

consultancy rote irno managemenr. A remuneration

package m she £ 15,000 region fe negotiable plus car,

bonus, and generous relocation arrangements will be
made.
Ptease send full c v. to P A B Vtfpmyss

.

Ref; W2S/9118/DT, PA Personnel Sendees. Hyde
Park House. 60a Kmghtsbndgc. London SVV1X TIE.

Exceptional

Opportunities in

Process Control

Design&
Development

Luton, Bedfordshire

negotiable salaries

BBC
Kent Process Control Limited

Systems Division

Kent Process Control S>stems is a div-sron of Brawn
Bcrsvn Kent PLC. cart of the Swiss-based
engmeemg group BBC Btov.n seven We spec'afee
in designing, marufactonng and enginesnng a broad
range of control stems rvlud-ng dcmpuler.
telemetry ar>d disinbuted contrcH systems, plus their

associaTcd instrumentation.

Cur leading systems are basedon :he DEC PDPlf
and Motorola 6S0X ranjeef nicrocc-mputers — ivith

an software and process control hardware designed
in-house. They enable us to prc^'ide facilities ranging
from single panel-mounted msteuments tc distributed

control sysiems.
As part of our planned expansion programme, tie are
now forming a specatist group within our Design and
Development Department and are looking for the
following people.

Relcased-Prodacts Manager
As the Manager of this new group o' hardware and
software specialists, reporting to the Design and
Development Director, you wiii be expected to bridge
the gap successfully between development and
production bv using the group's resources lo Identify

and eliminate repioiy any product weaknesses which
may* lead to problems in manufacture or use. Some
travel to cusiomer sues is anne-pated.

You must have extensive knowledge of process
control systems and be aote to communicate
effectively with senior customer and company staff.

Hardware & Software Specialists
Both positions involve a high proportion !
iniesucativo work, possibly involving occasional
trarel F.imdianty with DEC processors applied 19
process control is a strong requirement.

Hardware Specialist; \nu must have a good
unoprstanOing ol modem analogue ana digital

hardware techniques including nigh-performance
piocos^ors. ccmmumcations bevcos, power
supplies, and piant-mteriace circuitry.

Software Specialist: A broad understanding of
distributed computer systems, inducting the
principles ot real-time multitasking operating

systems and CORAL 66 is necessary.

Other vacancies:

Hardware Design Engineers &
Software Designers
Opponuntnes exist withm Design rad Development
for those wishtog to woikon distributed control

sysiems.
Competitive salaries are offered for the men or

women appointed, and benefits include free fafo

assurance, pensoon scheme. 25 days' holiday aftera
year, and relocation assistance where appropriate*

Pease send lull career details, including current

salary. loDeIFnend. Personnel Officer;

Kent Process Control Limned, BiscolRaad, Luton,

Bedfordshire LU3 1 AL.

Personnel Officer

Isleworth

c.£13,500 + car

The Office Automation
ComputerPeople.

Wang UK. part of the S multi-million US corporation,

is enjoying spectacular and sustoined growth as the

market leading office automation company. Internal

promotions have now created an exciting opportunity

for a Personnel Offcer to work in this fast-moving
environment.

Reporting to the Employee Relations Manager, you
will provide a complete personnel service, with

particular emphasison recruftmera. to amajor
division of the company. Specialist support will be
available in the areas of training and compensation.
Theessence of the job is involvementand it will

appeal to an individual who responds to the
challenge of becoming an active and positive

contributor to the division s business management
team.

We are looking fora resilient, independentgorwratist, •

probably' a 25-30 year old graduate; a first rate ;

communicator who rapidly develops strong 1

relationships, and is not afraid to act decisively when i

laced with tough situations:Specialistknowledge of i

technical recruitment would be an asset. <

The negotiable salaryls backed by an exceptional !

range of benefits including private medical coveq !

pension, free Keas3uiance and stockpurchase
scheme. ;

Please send full careerdetails to Malcolm Falconer,

Wang (UK) Limited. WangHouse, 661 London Road,
IsJewonh, MiddlesexTW74EH.
Or telephone 0i-847 1954 foran appGcaflonform
(24-hour answering service).

Assistant Managers
Customer accounts

Chester

c*£12,000 + benefits

ms

• These key posts which have arisen as a direct result

of internal promotion and reorganisation offeran
excellent career development move for financial

services professionals with direct experience of
dealing with customers and staff at all levels.

A majorUK finance house. North West Securities

provides an extensive range of consumer,
commercial and agricultural financial services

through a network of 75 branches, nationwide.

Based in Chester, we are an extremely innovative,

successful, marketing oriented companyand asa
subsidiary of the Bank of Scotland we have
ambitious plans lor the future. -

The CustomerAccounts Department fe the vital fink

In our business with responsibility for the control and
administration of customers accounts.

To meet the demands of this busy operation
applicants will therefore need to nave a thorough

knowledge offinance house credit and leasing

facilities as well as an understanding of general

accountancy. •

Aged 28-35 candidates must also have finance
house or credit management experienceand havea
proven track record ot supervising and controlling

staff.A finn but fairmanagement style is absolutely

essential.

The rewards are excellentThe salarywl be
negotiable as indicated and we operate a
contributory carscheme and provide assistancewith
.relocation costs. After a qualifying periodwe will also
provide BUPA, mortgage subsidy scheme, profit

sharing and a contributory pension scheme.
Please wnte or telephone for an application form to;

E B Taylor. Assistant Manager. Staff Department
North West Securities Ltd, North West House. City

Road. Chester CHI 3AN.Tet (0244) 315351 ext4H

Buying Opportunities
Export/confirming

Liverpool

OOHR
HOLT

GTOUg

The John Holt Group has a major exporting business,

whth trades mainly wth West Africa- Two vacancies
will become avaflable in the near future m the buying
office with responsibilities for order placing,

processing and documentation. Liaison with

suppliers is involved and there is limited overseas
travel. Knowledge of export credit insurance would
be an advantage.
Applications are invited from either experienced
Buyerswho have worked in an export/confirming

house, preferably dealing with West Africa, or

candidates outside the purchasing discipline,

qualified to degree or HNDbusness studies

standard whocan offer post-graduate commeroaaf
experience and can demonstrate potential for

management development.
Terms and conditions wfll be appropriate to tha
experience and.potential.of candidates.

Application forms are avaBabte from:
Personnel Department. John HoltGroup United,
380 India Buildings, Waiei Street. •

Liverpool L2 OOF.Tet 051-236 8881

UK/Export
SalesOpportunities

Product Manager
Export Sales Manager

attractive Salaries, bonuses and
cars

WARDLE

STOREYS

Wardfe Storeys pto manufacturesawide range of

plastic sheet and coaled fabric products and employ
over 1200 peoplem five factories throughout the UK.
To strengthen its Industrial Marketing Department,
the Company wishes to recruita Product Manager
for te range ot calendered PVS sheet materials.

The essential requirement is fora man/wroman with
a minimum of three years industrial product
managementexperience or attemativety aformal
rnarketing/business qualification backed up by .

appropriate sates or marketing experience in a
similar environment.

Warble Storeys intends to expand its exports
considerablyand also seeks two Export Sales
Executhres. One wffl be responsible for the French,

Italian, Scandinavian and Belgian marketsand the
ability to conduct business inFrench fe essential, with
Italian as the preferred second language.

The second roan or woman wjuW be responsible for

foecompany’s sales in Germany, Holland and
Switzerland forwhich fluency in German Is essential
and a knowledge of French would be an advantage.
Both positions require not less thantwo years’op
sales experience, In addition to the Indicated

.

language skflb. In total, approximately three tofour
months perannum win be spent overseas.
The three posts are based at Eartjy In North East
Lancashire, close to Skipton and the Yorkshire dales.
All carry attractive salaries with performance-related
bonuses, together with companycaraand terms and
conditions associated with importantappointments in

a progressive and successful company.
Please apply in writing submitting yourcv and afl

relevant details to: Mr JCWMacdonald,
Personnel Manager Wardla Storeys pfc. Grove Ml.
Eartty, Colne, Lancashire BBS 6UT. Tel: 0282842511

PA consulting group : Management Consulting • Technology Computers and Tdecommonications - Personnel Services
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lor1985
- v Tirorda'tocontinuetorneetthechal- .

fence ofpftjvfdfngoardlentswiffi qualityana.

"excellence 3tHie forefrontof techoologywe
.chdfar^you tofin Piv^«hciesjriiha. ..

.
following areas?

. ;
y'&asMtC QAIftPROCESSING

-

GEOPHYSICISTS witfra miriimuni of eighteen

.•foonthsexperiefxreacdS-relesrantd^ree.
- ^ SHEffTfflCAPPUMnoNS
•PROGRAMMER: experiencemudibe ofat

-feMt^ghteen-monflis FORTRAN

. . .. .GATfON iwnA-PROCESSORr

.|
;'-A^a«&shouIdhave^t feast twoyears

t- ptocesslrigexperience or al!common radio

.poatranlngsystems-used wtsdsmfove?sei^

.

^‘KoowJ3£feepf3.-D navfeattortWDuk! bea

cti^^advantagB.-:. -
*"

z Xk^ncei^yoiiraMSyaTKlamtiftion.
- . Idsucceed In rcompetitive industry andwe

f rwfilinoylde^ouiwiti] anattracthresalaryffee

suraiice,pefBfon^i^andgtg^

-.DiB^yfi Ralkting-Ea^Grir^e&djVtSt Sussex. -^|

' :'.v.

TaylorVfoodrowInternational Limited have
the.fbllotomgvacancies in flheir WestLondon
Office:

Agetfaround 25.wfth experience in purchasing

a widerangeofmaterials for ejqxxtto building

antfovB engineering contractsoverseas. Trie

successfulapplicantwillalso have the ability

to prepare estimatesfortendering purposes-

f

Asabove,butwithspecialised experience in

.eiecfricai; piurirtrfngandgeneral mechanical
insteilationslor buBdingand civil engineering

contracts.

.

tfyouare interested inanyofthese^vacancies
pleaseteiephone RsterSchelon 01-991 3161
forah appficajipn form orwrite to him ari.

TaytorVfcodrowIntenational Limited,
. ; .

Wastem House,Western Avenue, Ealing,

LondonW5 TELL

Taylor Woodrow International

Practical ProductIntroduction
Engineer

considerations
Havingbeenchselyinvokedinthesupport, design,

ordwelopmartofdamcommunicationsordasely
alliedequipment, you’llprobablybe aware ofthe
impattCASEhasmodeonthismark*t You'll alsofully

realisetheimportance ofensuringthatrevoh^ionary
productssuchasoursare onlyrevolutionary^theyare
practical serviceable units.

To provide thisawarenessamidst the innovations
requitedtomeettomorrow'scommunications
challenges,weseekan appropriatelyquaffed.
spedaEst tojoinateamcythree, as ‘Product ’

'

Introduction Engineer’.

Fromarigindprodudanceptwffi
throughfieldtlkils, tofinalinstallation andinitial

apexatton,yoawBreprasermhe QrstainerErigineering

Department,provhSr^dteidets, technicalknowledge
andpmctica!skillstoQTsareeachproductfaal&ntes
easysuppon/mnntenamE. andcusbomersatisfaction.

Yoursourtfenpneemgbadiground. possfotyinfield
savice/tedmtausuooortms&btyinprodua

communicateeffectivelyat alllevels, whilst t

speaafistlTKJWledgeinareassudiasSynriironous

Pmtxxjols,PacketSw&diing.Tdet.LAM.'swouldbe
advantageous.

InanenrnonmeriwfaAGUcs^ardrmunk,
personalachievement,youcan enjoya salaryupto
£ 14JSQQ, supplernernedbyexceptionalbonusand
profitsharingschemes, a companycarandthe
expectedbenefitssuch as relocation assistancewhere
appropriate, pension and fye assuranceschemes.

Please write enclosingafull CV, to:saumfortes,
Fasonnef qgieer, CASEpfc Caxtor?Way.

.
WatfordBusinessParf^ Watford HertsWD1 8Xfi
Tek (0923)33500.

pilkington Ophthalmic Products Limfted

Technical Sales
Representative
Wfe have a vacancyforan axperiencatrfechnSrfSEfes

Representative aged 30-45 to be located InSouthern
England (Tunbridge Wtefls) who fe prepared to undertake
extensive travel in areas of the Middte East aralNorth
Africa. CanofdBiBS should be bilingual inArabjcand
Englishwidpreterablybea national SaudiArabife 3

Kuwait, Bahrain, UAE or Omari. 5
As.well as good sefls^ experience, knowted^ of

warehouse management ctocuntentationandcredt

control is preferred. Ophihaknic Sales experience »
destraae but appficants wiih experience In

pharma»utkaJ sales ordmilar should apply. Appropriate

procfcjctiraining wffl be given to the successful appCgart.

In return we offera good salary ccromensiratewflh age
and experience, an Incentive bonus and a contributory

superannuation scheme with fringe benefits appropriate

lo a Cortpany of International standing.

Applicants should write to Me L S. Gfflfas, General

Manage^ PUklngton Ophthalmic Products LfinBed;

North Farm Industrial Estate, Royal TonbridgeWelt*,

KENT.TN23ER Pilkington OphthafanicProAictaisa
subsidiary of Pifkfngton Brother* PLC,

1
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Ministry of PublicWorks

recnMversom^ forawide variety of posts, as below. AH may be on accompanied status, are. for 3

vears initially are open to suitably qualified candidates between ages 27-56 and preferably, but not

essentially, with previous Middle Eastexperience. Mostposts should appeal to those with a Local

Authorrtybac^ground,
;

. = .

SeniorQS-Head of Finance Division

To lead a team of Quantity Surveyors responsible tor

financial control and contract preparation for aU projects

charged to MOPW. Reporting to Director of Financeand

Admin. Must be chartered and with at least 1 0 years

;

relevant experience. - HefUiA

QS -Head of Pre-contract Section

To checkthat all contract documents for projects conform

with Government requirements and procedures.
^

~

Response to Head of Rnance Division;with at teasi7

years relevant experience and chartered. RerQiB

QS- Head of Budget and Planning
To exercise budgetcontrol and planning for all projects in

MOPVV. Responsible to Head of Finance Division.To be

chartered and with aminimum of 7 years relevant

experience.
f

.

ReiQIF

Senior QS '

•

Candidates must be charteredandhave a minimum of 1

0

years post qualification experience. The post, with the

Architectural Engineering Dept, covers inter alia pre and

post contract work, contracturai procedures, admin and

giving advice to the Director. RefQ2D

Senior Electrical Engineer
To be grad and/or chartered with at least7years relevant

post-qual rfication experience. To be responsible for all

electrical aspects ofan expanding sewerage system

including setting up programmed maintenanceof existing

plant and organisation of computerised store

requisitioning. Liaison with Consultantson design and _
specs of new work. flefQ3E

Senior Mechanical Engineer
Details as for postQ3E above but with respect to alt

mechanical installations in the sewerage systeroRefQ3F

Mechanical Engineer- Building Services

Candidates, who should be chartered (preferably CIBS)

will have not lessthan7years experience of working with

Architects on building servicesdesignand supenrisioiv

Senior Surveyor
Applicants must have formal qualificationsas Surveyors

and good general experience in all aspects of survey,

mapping, administration and management. To assist the

Head of Survey run a large unit responsible for land, .Head ofSurvey run a large unit responsible for land,

cartographic survey and engineering support to all .

departments of MOPW. RefRefQ3C

Architects (2)
- -

Candidates shouldbe A.R.1.BA and with not less than 7
years post-qualification experience in-on-site supervision

of majorbuilding projects. RefQ2AG

SeniorArchitect and
Project Co-ordinators - Architects (2)
Candidates for both posts must be A.R.I.B.A., preferably

grads, and with not less than 1 0 years directly related

post-qualification experience. Both posts call for

experience and knowledge ofthe requirements, physical

functions and aesthetics of buildings with a knowledge of

structural, mechanical and electrical engineering as well

as control of large construction projects. The Senior
Architect will have proven experience in management
and administration. Ref Q2C/RefQ2B

Public Health Chemist -

This position calls for a graduate with7 years minimum
experience in lab practice in PH engineering field. To run

a modem lab equipped for all testing required in

operation of amodem treatment works and to assist .

Wbrks Managerin management function. RefQ3H

System Analyst
The post calls fora graduatewith7years experience In

computersystem design and implementation.

Responsiblefor user liaison, feasibility studies,defining

information and application requirements; maintenance

of standardsand assistance inprogramnitog. RefQID

Structural Engineer
To be grad and/or chartered with a minimum of7 years

post-graduate experience. The post is in the Architectural

Engineering Department and knowledge of and

experience in design and construction of RC, steel,

timberand, ideally, GRP will be required. RefQ2E

Senior Computer Programmer
Suitable fora graduate with not less than 5 years data
processing experience. To carry out detailed program
design, coding, testing, debugging, documentation;

implementation ofcomputer applications and other

duties. RefQIE—

Foran Application Form and further information aboutthe posts including saTaiy scales'

and living and working conditions in the very popular State of Qatarplease telephone:

PeterWitty on 01-630 8636 quoting Job Reference,

interviews will takeplace in London in earlyMarch 1&85.

SIEMENS

Wefve always been recognised

for high standards. You'll be
recognised forenhancing them.
Siemens isoneofthetop five electrical and electronic

englneenng organisationsJnth'e world.Daiiywe"
spend around£4m on research and development An
emphasison quality has been a vital cornerstone of

our business rightfrom theverystart Our founder
Wemer'Siemenssaid 'Quality will always winthrough
at the end - through action, notwords'.The range of

work ourcustomers entrust to us bears witness to this

fadWe are now looking fora numberof Quality

Engineers to ensure the continuance of his statement

Our Quality Assurance unit based at Congieton In

Cheshire is concerned with the widest spectrum of
state-of-the-art activities. Our involvement
commences at the concept stage and continues
through initial design to satisfactory in-service

.performsnee. Within this highlyprofessiona I

environment Quality Engineers at various levels of

senioritycan establish their identity, exercise their
creativity, experience unusual responsibility and enjoy

greatervisibility.

You'll be expected to carrya high level ofcommitment
end involvement, operating effectively across the

mostsurprising rangeof products you could possibly

imagine, from information technology topower
engineering.

For the key taskswe have in mind, your experience

must include a fundamental belief in the concept or

quality principles, planning and costing plus a

knowledge of Def Stan 05/21, BS 5750 and BS 9000,

As this is a highly interactive role, we'll also belookmg

for an ability to liaise with shopfloorandtop levels or

management with equal facility.

In these respects, it is unlikely thatany professional’

enqineerwith lessthan five years’ experience,
_

complementing a degree or electrical/electronic

engineering qualification, would carry enough weignt

to assume the decision-making we envisage.

For those with the dynamism, communication skills

and ambition,joining Siemens will enhance your

career within one of the largest companies in Europe.

The remuneration package reflects our desire to -

recruit only the best, with a competitive salary and art

attractive rangeof benefits including a relocation

package and a non-contributory pensionscheme.

To develop your careerto its fullest potential, please

write or telephonefor an application form to:

Andrew Fletcher. Deputy Personnel Manager.,
Siemens Limited, Siemens House. VareyRoad.

Congieton CW12 1 PH. Telephone Congieton (0260)

273311 ext 150. Please quote ref. no. 101/817;

Siemens,wherethefuture happens first.

m gpm mmm ICEAPPOINTMENTSSERVICE
If J? Bb1 25 ECCLESTON SQUARELONDON SW1VINX

TEL: 01 -630 8636.TELEX 9461 85 ICEASG

Regional

NHdmani £15,000 + 2L Car

P-E information Systems Limited
y ~

:Xt 57j$e. 5g.*'sn-;. $ jj-ev. TW20 0FW “e 1
.- rin.ni iC 784 3-4'

DISTRIBUTION AND LOGISTICS
CONSULTANCY SALES EXECUTIVES

O.T.E. £28K plus company car

Technical

Sales Representative

A leading independent consulting group with more than 6,000 clients in nearly

100 countries and a 50-year track record, P-E has extensive involvement in the

field of distribution and logistics.

Additional sales executives are needed to sell our consulting services in this
" growth area, together with our strategic and operational computer packages.

Candidates should have a background in distribution, with good previous sales

experience. The preferred age range is 3&-45, and applicants must be articulate,

presentable and capable of representing a respected and highly professional

international consulting group.
’

Rewards include a package based on realistic and achievable targets of c. £28,000

with no upper limit on commission, a wide choice of company car and benefits

such-as a non-contributory pension scheme.

To- apply, write with a full cv (quoting ref PEIS 2. 5 1 011 to Geoff Mackenzie,
Systems Recruitment Manager, at the address above or telephone foran applica-

tion form.

We are the European subsidiary of the Calgon’
Corporation, Pittsburg. U.S.A.. and are engag'd
in the manufacture and sales of speciality

.

chemicals to all sections of industry.
We currently seek a highly motivated repre-
sentative bolding - a formal . qualification in*
Chemistry. Chemical Engineering or similar

-

discipline, to develop sales in the South West/
South Wales area. Candidates should ideally*
have relevant commercial Sod .sales -experiences
in the Water Treatment field.

The position carries an attractive salary’ and.
bonus, plus all the benefits - associated with a
highly successful -, and expanding company.'.;
Excellent opportunities for promotion in the
U.K. and worldwide organisation exists for the
right candidate.
Write in confidence to:

Mr. P. J. Patrick,'
'

CHEMVIRON LIMITED,
113 High Street.

UppermiH, OL3 6BD Lancs. -

Expansion by die British manufacturing subsidiary *

renowned International Group, crazes this oUKantf-tg

career opportunity. Prime responsibility is the mooasen
and conti ol ofapproximately 6 sales rgpresentaawtt.

mvering the Important region of

W. Mkflaods/S.Wates/S.W. England
Thecompany markets one of the most comprehensive
range ofmachines andaneflbry protfaexs waiaiSe. enac-rg

them to provide optimum sohitiorem virtually any

ndugrnl or commercial cleaning operate -, 'Jsgrs

' includeGov'tDepts. Local Authorities. Regions; Hewn
Boards. &R. gather transport; warehousing rx!

distrfcubon outlets, as well as most independent e’eani-g

contractors. Balnea is spread fairly evenly between The

Public and Private sectors.

We arc a rapidly expanding Company In

the Telecommunications field. Following

oar successful . entry into the U-K-

market. we are now extending our

product base both in the U£. and

Europe.

To support this growth we require Telecommunications Engineers to

fid the following posts: _

SUES SUPPORT ENGINEERS

TECHNICAL SUPPORT ENGINEERS

TECHNICIANS

Candidates (aged23-42pref.l must have proven sa^s sbi'ity

in a "direct to the user"atwaion and ideally will have
experience of marqgaiga sales force. Cleaning

industry knowledge is noc essential as the company will

provide first dasnartec sid product fanfiarisaoca

Renwfftlon is by basic salary of£IZQ00 plus borne
(GUARANTEED INTTIALLY) to provide eamings erf ar

least £15.000 in the Ist year.Other profit andua foima:iLB

related bonuses provide agenm opportunity to earn

congderabiy more. A foB suppm ring benefits package,

including relocation msnonce if necessary, is afeo offered.

Please apply.quoting ret “HO".

Safes Selection Ltd
. %

Selection House-; Ravenscoutf Avenue, -

London W6 CSL Tel: 0 1 -741 9.69 1 24.hrs*-

National Transport Manager
Location; West of London Minimum £20,000 4- Car

Our clients are market-leaders in the supply snd transportation of fuels for
domestic and industrial users, with branches throughout the UK. This new
appointment is intended to ensure optimum effectiveness of all distribution and
transport operations, -raise efficiency and safety, develop new methods and
-.maintain good Industrial Relations. .

.Candidates, aged 35-45, with HNCor-equivalent (minimum),must have extensive
experience of senior .transport management ideally in bulk liquids, gases, pr
chemicals, including multi-depot operations. I.R. experience essential..

Remuneration, initially £20,000 minimum + Car, non-contributory (enhanced)
pension, and other benefits: Please send cv in confidence, or telephone Eghfifirr

10784} 3441 1 for personal.history form, quoting Ref W.-589.

P-E Consulting Group Ltd, Appointments Division,
'

Park House, Wick Road, Egham, SurreyTW20 0HW.

__ ^ FECotisuHirvgGroup

Ittakesreal
confidence to ere

Applicants mu ft have had experience in at least two of the following

areas;
.

* PABV. Sirowger, Crossbar and Digital

* Key Systems -• jE

• B.T. Installation Procedures ^
• D.T.l. Approvals and Enhancement Procedure*

* Quality Assurance

You can expect a competitive salary, an excellent benefits package and'

a stimulatin? workin? environment, with the opportunity of .travel

throughout the U.K. and Northern Europe. (A. driving licence will'

therefore be essential}.

Please write, enclosing your C.V. to: . .

Engineering Manager.

TTE.Comtnunications U.K. Limited,

Unit 9. Mole Business Park,

Off Station Road,

Leatberbead,

Surrey KT22 7DB
or telephone 0373 379442 for an Application Form.

DuBois Chemicals Limited H
-TTT

Expansioa + Technology + Product Excellence = Success -

Ifyon are an equally successful

SALES ENGINEER
N. Surrey £14,000 Package -f Car

Then we would like to Introdoc* 70a 10 our client

THEY are the world's lading manufacturer of mianproccnor hiBcd Product ion/Robctic macbiacS

uaed extensively by the who's who of the electronics industry lor autonutic px.b. assembly.

TOU trill be aged and probably educated»HNC f or equivalent) in either Mednoical or

Btcrrmue Eagbieendg combined vnb at least 3 nears experience selling high value capital

equipment, wfulit relevant assembly w^otogy would be a delioiie plus, alienuiively coniiderarioa

-will be given to applicants who can demonstrate diedesireud apuude to pwi into tomorrow's

wtfhn.ilflgy through a OOfltive and progressive ales engineering background. Thepcnaralitfr enagy

anrf sWIiiy in cwnmnnotc at all levels g ofprime importance.

THE POSITION invrfves taking ncw/adsiing enquiries fhrott^i fcapbilky studies/ptoposals,

including costing and contractual miners to final hand-over, travelling esdusrieijr throughout theUK.

THE REWARDS include i high basic salary, company or, exedfeu wetting conditions, pension -

and the usual &iflgc.b«icft5 plus comprehensive product training.

fw further infanuuni regarding this appouatwnt, please forward jour comprehensive CV to P.L
Dungey ALBXAL, MjyL\L*itag as advisor to the company at:

Confidence Jn ourfuture as a dominant forcefn the business equipment market

^Confidence ina growingrangenfPABK reIexand FAXequtpmenrtfiat isprobablyunrivalled anywtiere:
• --Confidence w^lrbas-ledto-expansion-ofour business and created a number ofnew openings

- for.Sales Executives to operate territories inand around London and also the Midlands and the
North including Scotland.

• Sales Executives with at least 3 years’ sales experience in the business equipment field, ideally

with a knowledge of voice products.

.

. .
.' Not to mention a keen nose for businesswith the ability to make the mostof

first class technical, admin, and marketing support

Support which, combined with a flow of new, recently-launched

products, wilf help achieve realistic targets producing earnings

of£2-rK+ (basic negotiable up to £1 IK). This enhanced by a
- very attractive benefits package which includes a

company car.

To find outmore phone0 1 -440 4141 before

9pm today and ask for Norman TerreL

INDUSTRIAL OR INSTITUTIONAL

CHEMICAL SALES
DuBol* Chcmtcats. subsidiary of the Chemed Corporation, is a well known and

—

successful international company in the Specialty Chemicals field, employing over
2,000 sales personnel worldwide.
Due io continued expansion we now have vacancies- for reoresentaNvct to sell te

'

Lbe food, itever^ge a-id lortvscriji indsc'-trie« jn pie (oiUwiug areas:—
10

.

-HKUHUtTMENTCOWSOLTANTS FOR CNGtWEEBIWC MAKAGEMEWT,

• 7ECHAUCALAND ASSOCIATED PROFESSIONAL SPECIALISTS

Suite 3, 5fl-52 High Street, Epsom,- Surrey KITS 8Aj

. . An Bseodaitd cwnpany rf Brttn Hoflaw Anocgtaa

Merseyside: Greater Manchester
Bcnnherstde South Yorkshire: Midiaada

Home Counties

fsf**
fvperlenro I- nm e««.enUal_Uie empba-ds i* on personality and ambibon .*hiniid be educated to jt leant ••A" level or OJU.C. in sdente'i'

DiriiJi
i-canac* dtrourfhout u,e U.K. for aales personnel for our InsUmUoo^ •

»T
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.
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KeyAirlineMarketingRoles
Min. £25,000 -fr car Catwick
'As Europe's largest mdependentmternationa! scheduled airline, we arc ideally placed in develop™ opportunities opening up in the IX and European airline routes as a result ofmajor market
chaBBSS am iiDDCzmzH? dcrepulaiion-

. « q ” wuu» •VUIU <U « 4 KlUii UL UUIlUt lOiOiil.

L

cnangs and unpendrag

_ ** AS8*™ this baAgTounit that we -now wish to recruit two Senior Managers male or
female, to assume key rotes in foe marketing team and maximise tnir advantage in this new
atuanon.

In both cases you vrill be responsible for improving profitabilitr, developing current business
and planning furore strategy of the Routes.

Ideallywiih a background in airliae operations, yon must have a proven record of success in
marketing'gamed from at least 5 yeas? experience at seniortad where oimwwfiai acumen and
innovation have-been paramount.

GeneralManager—
European Routes

involve our managers in the operating countries.

GeneralManager—
DomesticRoutes

This is undoubtedly one of the world’s most intensely competitive airline markets. The main task
here will be maximising our share ofLX ‘commuter1

traffic and the Key ‘feeder’ role it plats in
our overall international activities. In addition to a sound understanding of how the UK airline

market operates vou must be stilled in handling negotiations with other operators. This role
demands a ingji degree of imaginative and entrepreneurial flair, and the ability to ‘think on one's
feet’m a fbst-moving cominerctaJ environment.

lb put yourself in fine for what arc probably two of the most dialkqging opportunities in civil

aviation today; telephone or write far annppication form to: ^
Personnel Recnnnnoit, British Caledonian Airways limited. i * * KSf
Caledonian House. Bens Why. Crawley, Sussex RH10 2XA. CwWffSfl
Teh Crawley (0295) 27890 extos. 3947/3105
(Monday to Friday 0900-1700 hours;. Caledonian

SeniorElectricalSystems
Design Engineer
British-Aerospace, Cml Division.— Prestwick, has an exciting opportunity for a Senior Electrical

Systems Designerwho canmake'an immediate contributum to the support of the rapidly de-
veloping Jetstream 31 snail aa-tner programme. -

The ideal candidate will be a -qualified Electrical Engineer, educated to B_Sc or JLNLD. level,

supplemented,by.at least 8 rears' practical experience in Aircraft Electrical Systems Design and
InsaHaimp- A knowledge, of Avionics Systems would be advantageous. He she will also require

to demonstrate a degree of persoia] imoaiive.

An attraedreremuneration package, commensurate whh the importance of this position is od.

offer, and assistanceTrith relocation to this particularly attractive and wed appointed area of
Scodand willbe'pitmded.whrxE appropriate. :

>

Suitably qualified candidaterare. ranted tosubmit A-
, msrrmct^

'

a. detailed c-v. together with covering letter quoting .fSIV. - —****.?*?**?—
- re£Aj^4TOrfiiePer^iiidaBdAiPHnr3iration \J^MEK0SK^CE-

Section Supervisor
ProductionArea

Whitman Laboratories, tire manufacturers of Enee Lauder Cosmetics require a Section

Supervisor to supervise approximately 35-50 personnel in our busy assembly area to ensure

v optimtm -utilimtian of labour and equipment resources in achieving agreed targets and

- - -The successful applicant, male/femflta-migtbeedncated to degree level, preferablywith 1-to

p y-pi-o* upfrviwy ccppience and ideally be between 22 and30 years ofage. . _
'Woffer a compcdtrre salary and fringe benefits. \\/lr*nt-rrv>r»
Please apply for anappbcaqwi form ip M.H.King (Mrs),

_ t
WliIIITKJIi

Barsonpd Manager, Whitman Laboratories Limited, I /’\[vsrritrNrv9C
VTinditster Road, Pemrefidd^Jtot^JIHr.Peterefidd (0730) 66522._ LL1UUIUivJl Kuj

£9£75-£l(l315 Watford

-British 'Waterways:BoanTs -prinripal .^tasfcJa. the, maintenance antL further dgvdopment. t£_.
Brirank 2000 miles ofinUtna waterways. _ .... . _ _

Beporrin^ to ihe Personnel Manager f’SontffL the snccesffid appEcaht wffl be responsible for

ritelecrmrmeor ofCterical and secretarial sfafil Duties win also involve research into personnel

relatedmatters aud.advjuBDgdn staffwelfare and mnroire-wtnation^
Educated to degree tael, candidates, male or female, should preferablybeAssociateMembers

©ffoelPM anffsnoold have a knowledge of curnmremrioynientiegislatioa.
•

An attractive -salary . end benefits jradtage is oaoed inducting staff restaurant and

Ct

^^e
t

wngfiym:^^^tiro:fS7g-tn foe-IYrsonnel Manner (South), British-Waterways -

Brard.'WiHow Grange, Church Road, VPatfard, EMtfsIi
HrnswDl 3QA, quoting reference no. 82/107. VUaverwys
dosing date: 15th Felnuary 1985. Bo«rei

SeniorBuyer
c.£Xl,Q0Q Boild onyotirknowiedge ofelectronicspurchasing

Could roa take respousDsEty for an cteanmka pnrdravmg budget of million?
TbacE the size ofthethalKpge

,
and the oppot-mmty awaiting an ttnerfenced Rnrym Af pnyt

withMild.
_

The position has arisen in cur Semiconductor Division, which develops and manufactures a
range of thick-film hybrid micro circuits, for use in Mitel products and for sale to external
customers.

As head of the Division’s buying function, your principal objective wiD be to ensure that all

capital and raw material pm cuascs meet exacting requirements in terms of mw, quality and
delivery. "You will also be expected to maintain an efficient administrative system ami to" baric

with Engineering, Finance and other departments within the company.
Clearly, the need is few an acpmeoced purchasing professional (male or female! with a proven

record in buying for the dectxtinics industry, ideally in semiconductors. Membership of the IPS
-would be useful but is not essential. More important is a strong sense of initiative, ami a keen
desire to gain value for money at every stage of the purchasing process.

You'll be working at our European Headquarters which is attractively located near ChcpSUJW,
and you can look forward in a range of benefits that iadude:

* Relocation assistance where
* Free BUB\ for employee an
* Discoumed share purchase i

* Low contribution pension sc

* Exccflcni on-site restaurant:

: and fine fife assurance

Please write endosing a full c.v. (quoting your current ___
salarvL to Nikki Herd,Human Resources Department, /Til _ Jir
Mitef TeJccom Lid., Sevembridge Estate, Fonsfcewett, fffl ’**
Newport, Gwent NT*6 4!TL

National SalesManager

MITEL

£20Kto£25K £m.c-g. (DJ.Y.)

Our client is a highly successful omnpanv in the D.LY. industry and is planning a rigorous
growth for 1985- Manv of the currcm stable of products axe household names.

Candidates 30/40 should be well educated ana have a proven record of success in sdEng with
experience in all aspects of sales management from personnel motivation to major account
negotiations.

The commencing salary is negotiable and fringe benefits which indnde BUPA, Pension and
Life Assurance are excellent. Location North West. Generous relocation par^ap* where
appropriate. Success in this position could lead to promotion.

Applicants, male or female, should write riving a detailed c.v. including —
salary progression to date and quoting ref: APN 60S, to Austin Knight Austin
Advertising UK limited. 35 Peter Street, Manchester M2 5GD. KmgM^

Applications are forwarded to the diem concerned therefore Advertising
companies in which von are not in [crested should be listed in a covering - = =s

letter io the Confidential Reply Supervisor. wt.\CHfcSH«

PowerElectronicsMarketing
Top Salaries

ChloridePower Electronics are the leatEneUJv. supplier ofbattery based power electronics sys-

tems, power conditioners and converters. Our equipment is used world-wide and as the result of
expansion into a growing market, we have a range of opportunities for experienced electrical

engineers.

SalesManager—Power Conversion Products
To lead the Company’s development of non-batteiy based power electronics markets in the UK,
and Europe. A proven sales rearedin electrical engineering is required. (Hants, based).

Overseas SalesManager
To promote sales into S.E. Asia through agents, distributors and Group Companies. A sound
knowledge of the area and an established export record are needed. Hants,basedyoa will spend
up in 3 months a year overseas.

Senior CommercialEngineer
To handle customer enquiries, support the field sales team and prepare tendm/proposals for
sialic power systems. Sound project management experienceis required (Hants, based).

Area SalesManager—North WestRegion
Located in the region, the Area Manager is responstUe firpromoting the Company^ sales of
UPS and Standby Systems.

Sahury will not he a Hunting factor where an applicant b able to demonstrate that he or she can
make a major impact cm the Company’s business. Generous
relocation package available.

Application formsfrom (occv.tn’i the
Personnel Department, Chloride SystemsLtd,
William Street, Southamprco S09 1XN.Tebj0703) 306IL

.

TechnicalRepresentative
Join a marfcef leaderin insulation

Armstrong World Industries are part of a successful multi-national organisation with an estab-

lished reputation for quality and service. \Cfe are market leaders in top quality insulation pro-
ducts, supplying both domestic and industrial markets.

Due to the forthcoming retirement ofone of our senior representatives, we have an opportun-
ity for a highly motivated professional sales representative to take over oneofour most import-
ant sales areas, comprising Central London. East Sussex and Kmt.

Following comprehensive training and a handover period, you’ll be developing contacts with
Local Authorities, Architects, Consulting Engineers and other major specifier, in the area, pro-
moting our products and haismg with distributors.

Wre looking for a man orwoman with agood standard ofeducation - ideally to ‘A’ levd, and
proven selling abiliiy.A technical or scientificbackground would be hdpfuL Someone capable of
organising their own territory and who is an effeaivecommunicator at all levels.

In return well offer an attractive salary plus service bonus, incentive scheme and excellent

career development prospects far the future.
Far an application form phone or write to

Ms Jackie Millis, Personnel Officer,.Armstrong\tbrld fA|niic|nnri|ij
Industries Ltd., Armstsong House, 3 Chequers Square* \AA| 1 1 KOUUl lU
Uxbridge, Middx UB8 IMG. Tel <0895) 51132. V-7 ^

SalesManagement
with a difference!!

aggressive, pregnable, commercially minded men and women to grow with it.

It is. very definitely, a chsltenee. You’ll need to be sclf-iD'tiivaicJ ennueh io keep no. and
committed ‘enough to succeed. You’ll be in your 30’s, currently earning around ( JIlK and
alrtadvin a sales management role. Your presence and confidence uill maWi-wu and vour sales

team to xD our clients tedmologicaDy advanced consumer product* m cold call Miuanons.
Achievers will be rewarded — our (hem's top sales mauacen: average around Sit>0.01Hi p.a.

and minimum on-target earnings are around j£24K. You'll uIm* evpencnce —;—
outstanding promotional prospects by joining this dynamic orgamauon Itisf ill

during the cariy. suges oftheir lTK market aeirlopment. KnqjW,
If you're inuweaed wrije. co Reference 2007. Austin Knight Advmiring .

lm crfisirqj

limited. London W1 A IDS. Applications for this advertisemnu util be —
forwarded io our diem unopened. .

11 >>tw *;
.

OperationsManager
Hfert Country

Avon Industrial ftrfymens limited part of the Aron Rubber ELC spccijltcc in the Jc Lt.
macui

'
acTure and distrfoution of a range of high quality polymer based products and allied

sentocsa
A firmly c*raWished world leader in a number ofmarket areas, we are non- in the tiitul ph-re

of the development of so important new non of MOD equipment to be suppl-.ed to ilw I'-ntish

Armed Forces. The product has also bom designed co meet the needs of sclcc ltd iiurs wwldwiJc

The Operations Manager will be required to promote the product to the point at « h! ;h thee
nations accm il as standard issue. The person appointed trill report to the head ot the :c..m
responsible for the miermuonal control of design, marketing, sales and licensing ot thii qualitv
technical product.

\fhilst mariuting experience b impostam, ytmr responsibilities will be tridrr. in JiiJinc -'he

introduction of product manufacture through iomi venture or other means. It would be doirublc
therefore that candkbiev. male or female, hair experience of hi^h level prujcct-. uuJ on
understanding of the manufacturing environment.
We offer a competitive salon 1 and an exallcnt benefits packacc which incudes a car.

If you feel you son handle an international product to me highr.; level then write in
confidence wish full c.v. including current salarv to: R. 1*. Lane, mg _ «
Penonnd .Manager. Avon Industrial Polymers lltd., xSSSA&Mj&ML
Kuigstan MilU, Bradford-on- A\ on. Wiltshire BA IS LVV. \A.VF 4B&B
Tdq+niw: BradforJ-cn-Avon 0221o - 3911. —

Analysis
Up to£15300Up to£15300 Financialand Decision Support
Daiasolvc. the UITs bayesr name in computing sen-ices, hate vacancies in their Executive Sup-
port Department for sdi-motivaied analt'su, male or female, who can apply the bitesr computer
and modelling techniques to support our diems. We are particubrtv interested in people with
financial mcKtellutg, management reponinc and sales forecasting skills.

You can expea to tackle a wide range ofbusiness projects ami must be capable ofselling these
services to Datasolve’s parent company THORN EA1I and external clients. It is important that

vou are qualified to degree level preferably with an OR, Financial or MBA qualification and
have at least 1-2 years relevant experience.

We offer salaries up to £13,500 plus the usual benefits associated with a huge campanv.

If you wish to apply for the above positions please send
your c.v. to Mrs. P. krango, ftreonnd Officer, WEBBS IVk^kcCkkiCk
Datasolvc Ltd.. Geddmgs Road. Hoddesdim, jiHl 8-#3tClSOIV

w

Herefordshire. Tel: Hoddesdon 445566 ext. 209. tmmmmmmmmmmmam

SeniorEngineers
Process/Equipment
Createnewhigh-tech facilities

A major multi-sited manufacturer of leading edge devices is about to enter a new phase of
production development, starting with the introduction ofnew facilities for the manufacture of
lasers, GaAs devices and semi-conductors at several different UK locations.

New positions have been created fox Senior Engineers to aa in a ‘consultancy rote' taking total

project management responsibility for the creation of an assigned facility to operational status,

subsequently moving an to one or a scries of proposed new projects.

Appointments will be made within a range of levels dependent upon foe experience of an
individual, which must indude several years in 3 wafer fabrication environment. Applicants,

male or female, should have a relevant degree andmust be sufficientlymobile to moveon to new
projects at sites anvwbcre in the UK.

Subject to foe level at which an appointment, is made remuneration trill be in the range
jC15K-j£25K plus a substantial benefits package which indudes a car. Generous relocation

assistance is available if appropriate.
_

—-— 1,1

Please send a detailed cv. to Confidential Reply Service,' Ref: BCS 915S, \USttn

Austin Knight Advertising Limited, London W1A IDS. Krtight.

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore companies Advertising
in wtuch you arenot interested should be listed in a covering letter v.a.wv^
to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

t tv>tK,N

-ertising\

SalesEngineers
Manchester

Crane Packing limited is the UKh hugest manufacturer of Mechanical Seals and Gland
Padring*.

We require qualified Saks Engineers, male or female, to work at the UK Headquarters in

Wytbensbawe near Manchester. These are internal posticus within the technical salesgroupand
involve dose contact with customers, regional offices

or and A CRANEEBOgHGUD
the Petrochemical Industry is desirable but not essential. jf

Please telephone Stephen Cronin, Recruitment
Manager on Slough 31122.

SEMICONDUCTOR MARKETING
V.SA.

Our dtent&a leading international high

ts^tnotogyrarketing consultancy with many of

tiTe-worfcTs top etectronic cximpan/esLSing their

services.

Rapid expansion has aeatednew career

.

Cipportunities for e^rerienced marketeers to

-coa^plement their specialised^^team.of

-
.

- Consultants. 1
'

Tfie position based on the West CoastoFU5A

.

requiressingle status and extensive tenowiedge

ofSemKoistom f-Cs.Asecond position based

Lukjh;^

^

atso .eidsts necessitating a broad

ejttjerience of semiconductors.

Ideaf afi^anls fort>oth positions.shoufd be .

-under3§iiears» qualified toiotegreesfiandard in

efectronfes’wrth ability to assess clients; needs,

^maffceDintereSt and-present results at a

f

.

'senior level; .. .. -
.

' •

4j8fJtaceflQBWlC®onI070N 105821 450CW IVto 9J0pra,' ,

• - '
;• Ber.DJNC

P.CB.SALES
S. MkSatads/E.Anglia

c£l4fc

Our Client established fa theforefrortt of
Printed Orcuit Board manufacture with BX
.approval, U.L recognition and BS. approval

nearing completion, are seeking to increase

.sales throughout the South Midlandsand East
/NrigFia region.

Experienced in PCS sales, you will be selling to
an easting impressive portfolio of professional

' usee including Communication and Medical
instrument manufacturers.

The ‘company offers'an exceptional

sabiy/benefitspackage with 2 litre carand
"

• exciting career prospects.

COtitaeXBOBWICKS onlUIOM [06B2J45MS4
up uroi 930 pm.

.
/• Ref. DUP

TECHNICAL RECRUITMENT LTD
Special iri electronics and computer staff recruiLmenL

design

to the
i ^ . —

r test

(£16,000 + car

AtCASE, ourstatusas world leaders in the date
coramLtnfcationsfield has been achieved through exceptfonal

designs, qua/ttycorcfro/and enlisfatenedcustomerservice. Our
recent expansion into the USA demonstrates the confidence

atrtamnitmer&whtditmlEdtoourinae^^
intheUK. i

. Aswear^rmmmhmce^frmti&sofdala
coniniuniqationsiechnolagy. so we must ensure nsEabifity
Through equallyadvancedtestmethods:

To estabiishnewdimenskins in the design ofboth products

fix testabilityand testequipmentandproceduits, weore
-strengtha^ourTestjHanrEngteam)^nieappoiramentcf

•tnvu.’imsiiVtt^wuwUnMlvauMMvitMKiltiTn-

•panning cfoffCASEproauds, thisrole requires on elective

:trsxofnianwamgemeniandtechnical skills,gainedin an
aflpfOfafiieiest,-de^n ardevEippmentrote.

Monitoring and moJivating erigineering teems and co-

or^riotingproduct assignments, you willhaw direct

-irjvoh’aneat with the d&'dapment oftest methods and

product design. LiajjSqg doseiy with the design, quality

assurancemripraductm departments, you willensure cost

«5?iec^anritm^eofate testplanningactivitiesthroughout

constantnewproduct mtraductians.
. Tbeimporlance ofthisrolelnthefutureofthedeportment

provides naturalcarverprvgrestfoa opportunities. Thesalary

c£16,000 ssupplementedoy a company par, exceptional

bonus andprajfcphareschemes. along withpension and life

assurance schemesand relocation assistance If applicable.

Pbic& vmte with full details o/ your experience, to

DavkHgiaw, $enior Personnel Otftcer, CASEpic Caxton wav.

WatfordBusinessPark, Watford WD 18XHL Tel: 10923) 33500.

AREASAUES
MANAGERS

f.Home Counties 2.&BtAnj3Ua

c£f3,500 Basic

+

Electrontechanicai Products

As one ofthe most renownedmanufacturersof
cable and wire products; our dient is currently

experiencing increasedjnaifcet penetration

Which has created opportunities forhigh cafibre

Sales Engineers in the above areas.

Ideal applicants will beunder35 years ofcfwftft

a technical badgrourtf/quafificatiofi and will

have experience of selling in the electronics

industry.

Or^lWHfffflERSCiramTlJTt^pBaqOTClSt
Ip until 930

REf.CtlCC

SALES ENGINEER—

Sm England

Excellent Salary ->• Car

Our dfent is one of the leading manufacturers

of capacitors within Europe;

Substantial increased market penetration has
created the need foran experienced sates

engineerin the above area.

fcfeai candidatesw?ir have a technical

badcground/qua/ification, wilf be under 35
years ofage and win currently be selling

capacitorswithinthe electronics industrynow:

GtXXXXJUUAHEWnTmUjfDN 10502}450054
ip until 930 pm, J

ftd.DJT

A

3/5 George Street SX^?st Luton LU1 2BJ

(0532) 450054

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ADMINISTRATION MANAGER
WILMSLOW& NORTH WEST LONDON
Swachan Studio manufacture and market the

country's leading range of luxury fitted bedroom
furniture.

Due to the continued expansion of our sales, we .

whh to appoint Customer SenriceSAdmimstrat ion

Managers atour regional centres inWrlmilowand .

North West London.
Primarily responsible for customer satisfaction,the

Customer Service/Administration Managers will be
responsible for the efficient processing of customers'
orders from enquiry to completion to include the
motivation and control of regional centre personnel,

' including warehouse staff and installation teams.
Ideally in the 30/45 age range the successful

candidate will enjoy a very challenging role and win be
rewarded appropriately.

Please reply in writing with detailed CVto
tA. Burke, Operations Manager, Strachan Studio,

Cross Green Mby, Leeds LS9QRS.

CHIEF DESIGNER
REFUSE COLLECTORS

CIRCA £14.000 + CAR
The company is a design, manufacturing and
marketing: organisation that has been highly
successful in its specialised field of municipal,
vehicles.
The company wishes to strengthen its position
with the appointment of a capable and experi-
enced engineer who could specialise and commit
totally to refuse collector design and develop-
ment.
This is an exceptional and permanent opportunity
for a design engineer with a proven track record
lo further extend career achievement. This pro-
gressive engineering policy will be paralleled with
an equally aggressive policy in marketing apd
sales.
Write in the first instance with a brief tv. to:

The Personnel Manager.
Johnston Engineering Ltd,
Vincent Lane,
Dorking. Snrrty, RH4 SHG.

SERVICE IHDUSTKY/MOTOR TRADE
Vacancies North and South

We seek two professionals tn their late ZOs/early 30s

with management potential, Preferred candidates will

be central to the area. A dual role is envisaged —
servicing existing accounts and marimisinE their
potential.

We are a test expanding croup oRerine exciting
prospects to the right candidates.

Salarr c. £9.000 plus com mission and company car.

Please apply in writins with full CV, to:

Mrs June Burdls,
PersonJirl Department,
A’ldas Holdings Ltd,
Shenley Hall,
Rectory Lane,
Shealey.
K4DLBTT.
Herts. WD7 SAN.

MANAGERS
Countrywide
Expansion

PdCTKobins(^al^eswe^t7iri'^offoe?TJcressftd'BDrtoii
*'

Group is expanfo'nRinfynew locations in #IL

, i areasofihecuumry.

.
We need several confident, resnlls-

_
t M m V ; orientated Area Managers injirin ourexisling

teamsUicfver brjik-liesinllie^orthand
Scotland, the MidlandsandSouth.

’ Successful candidnfes will be thosemen andwomen
who rantake full responsibility fortotal succv-.s in planning
and achlei-ing saltsand priifil i.ibjVniv^: inaini.'iimntrhiyh

standards c& nierdiandist? preswiiatioiiand providing bnining
1

,

guidanceand supporttobolh managersand staff.

Applicantsaged28-4Ushould be eithercurrently
managinga largechain/multiple sforeoralready inarea
managementand looking for broaderinvolvement

Thegrowth and success oftheBurton Groupprovides
excellent opportunity forpromotion. Highlyexperienced
candidatescould beconsidered forRegional Managerlevd
appointments in 12-18months. In addition the salaryand
benefits package iseverythingyouwould expectfrom this
progressivegroup,indudingacompanycarand generous
stan discounts.

Inthe first instance, please pL^rL'ij DAPIATCANT
write ^4thafullCVtoGill^d._

y
J^tfci«mJKtCggHJ^

Sin^lST’l*
50011 PETER ROBINSON

London W1A2LP. PETER ROBINSON
PETER ROBINSON

PETER ROBINSON
PETERROBINSON



• *

The'Dtnlg Telegraph, Tlmrsirtg, /rfmtary if, 79SS

Leicester Electronic Control Systems

Toledo Scale is the world leader in microprocessor

based weighing technology from simple electrank: to

sophisticated computerised control systems. This has

been achieved through innovative technical

development and the application of a professional. .

sales and marketing programme.
.

'This,appointment a kisy one in our future progress'

through the 90s. calls for someone with real 'vision*.
.

... ill-will.be your responsibility to assist in the

introduction qf hew products into the UK market

;
place with'particular emphasis on technical and

• legislative aspects..

It is, ofcourse, important that applicants hart* a
' “

technical bias but also vital that they demonstrate an
understanding of marketing and sales strategy and

the fast changing demands in the various markets.

Applicants, aged 27+, and ambitious, will probably.

be of graduate level and have at least S years

experience irr the Weighing or allied industry. Some .

overseas travel will be necessary and your career path

wiM'refieet the contribution that you are able to make.

Vfe offer an attractive, competitive salary, private

health scheme, car and other important benefits.

Please forward comprehensive CV. or write'or
‘

telephone for an application form la-

Michelle Kelly, Personnel Officer, Toledo Scale,
Boston Road, Beaumont Leys,

LEICESTER LE41AW.
Tel: (0533) 357070

TOLEDO jWBGHNG TECHNOLOGY A

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

CORRUGATED CASES

Encase Limited, a roemher of CO.PJ.' JGJBA.

Ltd„ an expanding independent corrugated ca^c

manufacturer, are looking t«* recruit additional

Sales Representative* thronahont the L-.K^ ana

particularly in the Greater* London area. Priority

will be given to those applicants with corrugated

packaging experience either on the internal or

external side, but anyone with a packaging

background would be coniidereu.

Due to our recent major expansion at Banbury

we Peed to increase and consolidate our posi-

tion as a leading manulacturer.

We offer
1
a good salary, companv car, opportunity

for bonuses ancf incentives, contributory pension

scheme, life assurance and the opportunity* for

advancement. wi.Ih a fast growing organisation.

J?e-focatJon expenses uauld also be considered.

Please, telephone for an application form or scud'

a cv. toi-r-

Mr Barry Darling, Salt» Direclor,

.

L^OP-If Encase Lid- Beaumont Hoad,

Banbury, Ox on. 0X16 "RE.

XX TdU (82951 5D97J.

mmm-am
ImifT in ii
Opportunities foryoung engineers

m ourworldwide expansion programmeGran

ess

SSL*

Ifyou havebetween twoand sevenyearsoD industry y
experience, this isyourchance to be Involved In one of s'
theJargest.mostsuccessfulandambitiouse^toratton Ijfe

and developmentprogrammes In the business.

Most Opportunities will involvean Initial period

based In the UK, butyou could be posted overseas

soon after (dining. Our 34overseas operations are
In places asvaried as China, Venezuela. Canada. USA.

Australia. New Zealand. Norway. Egyptand the UK North

Sea. In 1985we will be drillingover 70 exploration or
delineation wellsworldwide.

The paceofourexpansion Is rapidly accelerating.Asa
resultwenowneed more Petroleum Engineers with

experience of reservoir, facultiesorproduction

engineering, petrophysicsorweB operations- IfUKbased,

youwBIprobablyvrork inAberdeen, Eakrtng or Inour -

Technical Directorate in London.

The Technical Directorate providesa centreofexpertiseon
production planningandon oilandgas production
operations for the BPCroupworldwide. This includes
carryingoutin-depth studies,worldwide operations

support,developingcomputersoftware systems,
stateofart surveillance and the developmentof
new prediction techniques and methodsof

analysis.

You will Join teamsofyoung professional

engineers committed to technical
.

excellence.You will begiven the
chance to broaden the scopeof W/T,' •/
yourprofessional expertise

;
\r

throughcomprehensive jj’&t.-’&i
planned training.Long
term career
development
opportunities •

either intheUK

* "4
//<

erroverseas are excellent

Salaries and benefits are attractiveand include non-contribuioiypension and
relocation assistance,where appropriate.

Pleasewrite ortelephone foran application form, quoting ref. D. 1 99,to: Susan

Skolar, Recruitment& PlacementBranch.The British Petroleum Company pJ.C*

BritannicHouse,MoorLane, London EC2Y 9BU.Tek 0 1-920 3484.

BPisanequaloppominhyempkjycL

Reservoir Engineers

S aaSKgg
* ~sKffissssasss
ssssstsssssssr-
simulation models.

Mg;=S5SS3gaSg
BSaSBESSSSS*™
technical specialists.

Well Log-Analysts

K Petrophysicists

You will beinvolved in all aspects ofwefl log data
_

acquisition and Interpretation from the

and monitoring oftogging operations through
® tNJck

look’ interpretations and majorcomputer
assisted

integrated field studies. Toer^eourcapa^ityw
interactive computersystem has been instated.There

isan active petrophysical research and
development

programme.

Youshouldhavean understanding of.and an Interest In,

formation evaluation andasound knowledge of practical

operationsor the theoretical aspects ofthe work.

Facilities &.Well Engineers
ifassigned ro an exploration and producing centre in theUK or
overseas,youwould be involved in the prevision oftechnical support

forouronand offshoreo3 andgas operations onaspects ranging
from wellcompletions to transportation and terminal facilities.

In Londonyoucould beconcernedwhh the planning,on -site

supervision and the evaluation ofouroverseas exploration or

appraisal wells. Alternativelyasamemberof the Production
Engineering Divisionyoucould beconcerned with thedevelopment

ofnew technology tomeet the future needs of the BPCroupor with

the preparation ofdevelopment plans fortftemaqy locations

worldwidewhere BP is exploring.

The areas ofexpertise encompass all surfaceand downhole

production equipmentand futilities, multiphaseflow inthewellbore

and pipelinesystems, enhanced ofl recoverymethodsand arctic

engineering.CloseBaton is maintained with ourresearchcentre to

ensure Add applicationsof all the latestresearch findings and toset

and monitorresearch objectiveswhich reflectreal field ptobtems.

looki
yourxtic/ vorecf r

Thenlet Practical Sales Services

help (atno cost to you)

Herearesomewritten unsolicitedcomments
from past Registered Applicants—
,. .<nf Imitt Vce toodd ihotconsdenngoBlAeotar
fYcdesKiemnJ/lejCT'oes / fiat*been i>tcornua mtfi your
Companyhasproduced lt\cbe£opponumMBSand
ternuofdumsIL

w. . hatinghad,eqooiencruiihsecondotherAgenda
Irmaiso; thru !founddiesemccyau efierefsuperior

tathcmal —
...pew reaKymadeimJee! ihqr Imattered.

Ifyoaurr * Sales Professional with aminimum two
yean field sales experience, bmwn 20 and 50, it

any fetel inany induvny. manypan ofthe UK you
aremM welcome 10 reglsi tr.There are no leesto
Registered Applicants.

Wem^ce nosuaraniees.other than toworkvery
hard on yftir behalL

Apply quoting reference PET RAl9

Practical Safer Service/

3

22
Bank Street. Braintree

Essex 017 7UL
Tel: Braintree (0376) 47747

^^Spcdofl/t/in5cle/ Recruitment.^

BP Exploration Limited

EXPORT AREA EXECUTIVE

. . . . required- lo sell

CUTTY SARK SCOTCH WHISKY
IN AFRICA AND MIDDLE EAST MARKETS

latere^tian and challenging position tor ri«hc person.
Requiring Rood knowledge of area. Suitable applicant
should base current experience in selling liquor and
should be Hueiu hi French and will be 23-55 sears of
age. Good sdT.iry negotiable depending on- experience

and ability, plus Fringe benefits:

Pleaee apply in. writing with full details of CV. to:

. . . EXPORI MANAGES
BESSY BEOS. * SUDD LTD.,

3 ST. JAMBS'S STREET,
LONDON S.W.1.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEASE

LEASING

Operations Director
FYedsionInstrumentation

lfcto£20,000+Car FamboroughHaris
This challenging and demanding opportunity is likely to attract
professionals already working, in Production at Board level, ideally within
a precision slectrc/mechanical environment

Our client Is launching a major development in the area of electronic’
precision instrumentation. You will manage the transition from product

-

development Into production. You will be responsible for manufacturing
costs, including purchase of piece partsrsubcontract assemblies, as well
as in-house manufacture. Your responsibility will also coyer Quality
Control. Test and Calibration, as well as distribution and servicing on a
worldwide basis. -

Applicants should be at least RN.C^Degree level Engineers.

This important role will be rewarded with an attractive salary and other
benefits, together with an opportunity to acquire equity in the venture.

Applications with fuff career details should be sent In confidence to:
Robert Uttie, PER, Management Selection Division, :*•

12a Commercial Way, Woking, Surrey. r—yi M -vV f -

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?
How long should It taka? What
dltlaranea doss a good
degree really maka? What
ara Iha latest salary hands?

H & H Factors Limited i* the UK subsidiary of a
large ILS. based financial corporation.

As part of a significant expansion programme the

company wishes- to appoint an Operations Leasing
Supervisor, responsible for the das to day control

of the Small Unit Leasing Division.

The successful candidate should preferably have
an accounting or credit control background in

the financial industry. ’ and some relevant experi-

ence of arrears control techniques.

This appointment offers a salary and benefits

recognising the position, and provides an
opportunity for advancement in the Companv.
Applications should be accompanied by a CV.,
and addressed lo:

P. A. Perman, Managing Director,

H & TI Factors Limited.

Randolph House. 46-48. Wellesley Road,

Croydon, CR9 3PS

If YOtJ WANT TO BE
AMONGTHE BEST MEDICAL

STUDYTHE SMALL PRINT.

Adirectline tothe
executive shortlist

Our FREE job-ftndere package has
afl the answers lor proiass>onaI

ergkxws:<1 you're unbar 40. have
BSo'HND/HNC and are aanoutiy
seeking a new career position,

contact the specialists todayl

CtrAjir^Q^bMlladm BA| FREEPOST

fl#llli Lflodpn.IWUR

01-993 61 79 ANYTIME

lnrerEA.ec is Mr organisation specialising in the confidential

promotion of Senior Executives.

InierExeccfiews do not need to findvacancies or apply for appomtmems.

InterExec's qualified specialist staff, and access to over 100 unadvertised

vacancies per week, enable new appointments al senior levels /A
to beachieved rapidly;effectively and confidentially: Q
zzssz!"” InterEsdcf ^
London

.
01-930 S041/0 19 OautaigCross fid, VfcC2. wM

HrirDogtiam021-632 5648 The Rotunds, ItewSL KoKt
Bristot 0272277315 30 Baldwin St. Htl
EdWwrgh 031-226 5680 47a George Sv

\

041-332 3672 180 Hope St. J '\ .

Loads 0932450243 123CPaul's St.

NtndKttcr 061*2368409 FaaUmerHsie.FkufknerSL

Theonewho stands out

Consumer Products London Based

c £18,000 + Car
Sharp Electronics (UK) Limited have an outstanding reputation fair high

quality products in both the business equipment and home entertainment fields.

The Consumer Products Division, whichmarkets teievisiQhs, videos, hMTs, in-car

.

enterta’nmentandmiqpwaveoverB.isseeWngtpapp9intaR^ionaIS^es
"

Manager to be responsible lorconpxMng the sales team in the South.

Candidates should Ideally be basedin the London area and have field

sales experience, preferably gained in the etectrica! industry although relevant

management experience in other industries would be considered.

A package comprising salary: commission and bonus, in the above region

would be negotiable, in aPetition to a company car. Other benefits indude life
-

'

assurance; family BUPAScheme irid permanent-health insurance. Relocation

expenses will be available if necessary.

. Interviews will be hekl inthe London area, but In the first instance please

write giving career details to>-

-

General Manager-- Personnel. Sharp Electronics (UK) Limited. Sharp House,

Thorp Road, ManchesterMT0 9BE. ...

The world of

where greatideas cometoiife.

Up to£15K Package+ Car4- Free MedrcaJ Cover
We are Dynamic Logic, a rapidly expanding Company in the .

telemetry and telecommunications field with a proven track record

datingback to 1968. ;

- •
• •

With a new range ofmicroprocessorbased products and systems,

we now need to strengthen the field sales force by the appointment of

two sales professionals. '

You will probablybe aged 25-35 with a technical qualification and
several years experience seltino hiQh-technolOQyecjulpment and
supporting services. You should be able to demonstrate aoapability

to identify and pursue new business opportunities. Experience in

selling to Public arid Water Authorities would be considered an

advantage.

J fyou are a Life Science graduatewhowould liketo get Into
Sales; oran outstanding non-medical representative who'd
like to get into pharmaceuticals; or, of course, a successful
medical representative who'd like to join one of the
industry's finest sales teams - Take a dose look at Lederle.

Superb training, excellent remuneration, exciting
career prospects _ and an extensive range of top-selling
products. Suddenly, your future comes into focus.

Our current expansion programme has created 16
additional opportunities throughout the UK.

Get in touch now, in complete
confidence by telephoning ourAnsaphone
10329) 23094 1 for an application form at any time today.
Thursday or after 1 2 noon on any other day. Alternatively
write with CV to Roger Loader, Cyanamid ofGreat Britain Ltd
Fareham Road, Gosport, Hampshire.

Berkshire RG121RW.

MICROCOMPUTER SALES
Application* are invited from experienced Sale*Reprtwentotires with a proven crack record in setiiiu
sniiill lo medium bi/ed Microcomputer Busine&t
Svsieras.
Must be able to retodan ar Comp.my Director
and have a technical background lo Hlrdwdrc,f^rrware application^.
There are unlimited prospect* for the right candidate
within d young go-ahearl Company.
The remuneration package is excellent and includes
a joad salary, BUPA Health Care. Company PensionScheme and a Company Car.
Write or Telephone in confidence u> Mi- PhiUnManaging Director. Terlan Computer Services Limitka
Albion Street. Pcndlebury. Manchester vu: ir]'
Telephone 061-7)3 9812.

’

JOB HUNTING ?
END OF CONTRACT? NEED A NKw POST*

(Agency) ,
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THE ARTS
MUSIC /

‘Traviata’

. restored
AT THE END of -the return to
Covent Garden after an absence
of five years of Visconti's
famous black and white.- 18905-
style production, of Verdi’s “ La
Traviata.” the. singers were
greeted -with rapturous applause.
Sir Colin Davis with an angry
little outburst of astonishingly
thoughtless booing.

"Considering lie amount of
mediocre conducting that . is
endured without comment both
here and elsewhere, it seemed a
remarksMy gratuitous reaction.

Throughout, the ear was con-
stantly arrested by typically
fresh Bisigirts, by passages of
finely etched instrumental obbli-
gatos, exquisitely baflarreed tex-
tures and sonorities, and tense.
FWlsating rhythms, even if. in
directing the work for the first
time at the Royal Opera House,
Sir Colin bad stOJ. not quite
mastered the fong-range thrust
and continuity of a score that
presents far more problems to
the 'conductor than may appear
on the surface.

There were a few particularly
unnerving incidents in the
second act when singers and
conductor seemed unabTe to
agree about the precise tempo,
but they did nothing to hamper
fleana

_
Cofrn.bas's enthralling

distillation of Violetta's vulner-
ably fluctuating emotion*. Her

a* from Surbiton, “but it's what
lleana Cotrubas and Norman Bailey in “ La Traviata ” at the Royal Opera House. you do on the. day that counts.”

The Rasumovsky Quartet

television / Keal Lives
j

Snipping for Britain
ASIDE from a tendency to con- heat of the driers. The combs,
fuse Gore Vidal with Vidal that is. Things were getting
Sassoon, r am not what you pretty hairy,

might' call into hairdressers.
lt was all ^,^11* pbolo_

The> perform a useful and
Cr3pb e{j ancj C(fited fa-Ruifc

necessary function usually to Jackson aod her teara aitd John ;

the accompaniment ol super- Molsgn. more used t0 footbjU
fluou? chat and tun]} radios, comment an-, supplied a gently !

The possibility that they could ton5ue in cf,eokVoire over. But
be ia the international award

j CQU idn't help wishing that so

'

business had not occurred Lo much effort and expertise!me
- might have been applied to a

Real Lives (BBC-U. who knew worthier cause. “Real Lives?**
better, followed a double quarter Well, it takes all sorts. At least,

of British practitioners to Las Miss Jackson's film persuaded
Vegas, where tbc annual World me afresh that Las Vegas is the
Hairdressing Championships i,re second last place on the earth's
held. Also on the strength were surface that 1 would wish to

eight models, whose purpose in visit After Antarctica,
life is to be aimlessly snipped. Anna 0f The Five Towns
shaped, shampooed and styled, (BBC-2'i is unlikelv. I would
They also serve who only sit Kue*s. to win anr TV awrtti
and grow hair. though I’d be delighted lo be
From the fearsome intensity proved wrong, but it w;as the

of the rua-up, you might have essence of the kind of

supposed that the contestants classic serial that has sus-

were in training for sn Olympic famed the Becb s second
marathon, or aL least synchron- channel these .past ‘JO vears,

j

ised swimming. “ I know in and
,

nonscuw of the re-

herc I can do it better than Pfomotcd by a Lun-

anvone in the world.” sighed opn hterarv soaer>-. tirat tclcs

Paul, a balding bonce artist
'‘* on ***? at hlc™’

from Surbiton, “ but it's what lu
If‘ _

vou do on the day that counts.” _ Does anyone still read Arnold
Christofer Mann, the British Bennett? Will his books sud-

!

team manager, imposed a strict “en,v fiua a °e?w audience be-

1

regime of earlv nights and sep- C
?1
JSC ^ version . Prob-

1

aratiou from wives. He looked t?.^ but
.
t

.

hat '

as if he could do with a decent I
s n

?uJL
nifJSr^n *' I'*

13* Fu,,<
’ r
5 I

hKimii. 1 m,! Mrhjnc thnr^ tkat Cohn Boners s and I

The Daily TVlcgrgpft, rfturwfqg, January 21. I9<5

SEE ONE
TOUCH ONE
PLAYONEM -

OWNONF,#!#

Slkr&i-iX

sense of
was br
thrilling

Richard Last

Siein»ay- created hv

genera!ions ofour umilt

tobeajcyfofgcneraiion>.

ol yours.

To disco' ct more, mite or call
™

t* now. or. better *uU.u>U
Sicinuji 1 Tall-avail'd u>lhe
perfect vMiim.' tuscc. touch .in«J pLv
probably the lincut pLuitis in the world.

STEINWAY& SONS
Slcinw.ty I lull. 4-1 Mary lebone Lane. VMgmurc St.,

London \\ 1. Tel: UJ-4S? .*•391.

S-r.-mt* r-a.ir.ijr * : .in .n ll*iij I R.i.r.n n.'u'Xf-n-i.lh II: nti.iil.Cj,0,,r Cltf'J:-,

r •M’t- jt;!i I'.LiV « II iJJ.'ul- U.l'.t>r M.n('n J.*t.

S

oll.ixrur- Oil.,, J

Choose a pood bottle of wine with the

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH GO90 WINE GLIDE 85

by Juhn Morrell & Tom SlcvenMn

Over 900 recommended wines under £5

and where to buy them.

Available through leading b<M>k>hap*. the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street, prire £2-93, or bv post from
Dept. GWG. Daily Telegraph. 135 Flrct Street, London EC4

1 Please add 55p pustagi- and packing!
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mp m ns dramatic truth. It was -
.

nunc fluctuations or tempo and u j »
u«..«.vasv-.s

a -beautiful performance, with' another matter, for it is difficult
™u

.£3
nce

*S
araue

. ^ T
mus

l? dynamics, and more assured "ow
.,.
had ^ work with un-

Gotrubas at her most winzung to. believe that these four
conJ™5 ,oSi.v- 11 both in its textural substance models • and local

«*• > me“ber "f Kd*«rfo p.rSj*« 'sns. “d m ib

s

r- -

of its forma’ Sd™m- 0tBer dl:>tm8UJShed Camber txapuntal strength, anonymity Geoffrey Noms
Posure- ART /

cTj«cteS!SU
to

N3r
s

sSir? Jorge Bolet, QEH
Alfredo, though ardently sung .

® ^ iVlUirllG3,d. BoilG
rf^one aS,

P
5Se

IV

remSJi2d
S° *reat U ^ nunjber -° f ^“e, to Debussy's -La fills ihe darity of its drama, while

rather too predictably straight- ^ pianists jetting into the au cheveux du Jin” and to Debussy's “Feux d'artifice” MUIRHEAD BONE deserves to

forward, and Norman Bailev's world's concert halls to give Chopin s E minor and
:
A major presented a breathtaking be remembered both as a

drily voiced Germont also went fine performances that we can ar
f
ay of

.
m,/lutelv .

Sraded draughtsman and as a print-

perhaps jnsf a- little too Far in temporarily forget that -fine is
colours and harmonic reso- maker, lt is this that makes

ifQ almncf npiciHvA nnrtravui nf .
^

,, .
P^ffOilOBOG^S of 2 romantic nances. Alto^tA^r, this wss a ihi> pvhibition devoted to him

provindal U^nhi£diMsl J
0t gre

,

at:
.

ftat
“‘‘I

we in“OCence-t0 bring tears to the spenbimfing occasion, with as at the' Mercury Gallery (26 Cork
^ Not since its first run of per- ST>

play
l°*

^

sudl ^ i0Ege ey
,

e
,

S;
.
wha* m

.
ore ***** many interpretative pcrcep- strecL Ma>-fair. until Feb. 23)

sssaras'iij&Si!
",eces

.

£poke

initially conceived it Now hand- Mr Bolel perforaed for us rinS**for
^ ^ **

tility is worth Sing beSS
SSLS2K! % SS- two

f
hoS

S

of^ exa^ie “was *£ Anthony Payne a

once controversial and' quickly U^es and the complet^piopin
, ^ ciaiises enthusiasms and leads

discarded detail has beea faith- fTeludes Op.M jmch tirc p ay- THEATRE / A Slimmer S DaV anomalies. Thus a Palma Gio-
fully and elegantly restored to iftff .was altogether in n class inpHint.| wuuiuici D uexy

vane drawing can easily cost
provide, with Cotrubas at its-®* its own: of an transcen-

. a . J* 11 more than one of his paintings
centre, a revival which, .after dental.,.virtuositv, yet of an' /V opricp rsf fhp Q hftll Tfl while a Mtiiibead Bone prrnt
nearly 20 years is ax stimulating expressive simplicity that only Ti, DvZ/llOO v/x L/XXC/ dUoUlU may j,e more expensive than
'to -ihe- imagination as .it is , .

most profound artist .can • one of his watercolours or draw-
ravishing'- to the eye. achieve. SLAWOMIR ' MROZEK, the 54- has left him world-weary but

jD n S

-r* t in j There was an exquisite and year-Wd
.
expatriate Polish not bored while he can ponder

“ '
... . ....

KOftert Henderson unsullied freshness, for in- dramatist* is best Jmown for the transcendentiaJ meaning of How silly this is, should be
-rr — • •' — plays like

' “ Tango'” satirising existence. As for suicide, he «ear from the Mercury Gal-

s^j not only life under a dictator- would postpone it until half an >ery s exhibition. For a couple
ship but that Slav -melancholy hour before his death — or even of -decades after his death in

IIMPBCCD1IFH A I ICTIAU - I which, he suggests, prevents his 20 minutes. 1355. Muirhead Bone’s etchingsUNKtdbKVCll IIUU I lUN I coun&ymen .f?om ever actually _ hMnrif|)| Iadr
and dr>' points like all 20th-oen-

- ' I doing anything. *£5,“ uJ tury. British black and. white

THEWORLD OF FINEARTS
INcommLIFE
Powerand the Qoty
ftnelppeEaniespcansoBnhatiDBLBeiJudlhanpnBvugretnwphmrtrp flrm
hxmrioos decocstiCBE ihev*mated afisalyssocial pashira.

A Post Pre-RaphaeHte
The Defectedwortof thebis IDfe-centoyponter, SfrRankDSdsec, s
rMaessed byAmanda Karacagh.

New light on Ganatfieni Treasure
ArthurGrimwade writes about one of the Encsi groups ctfGeoigiim
communionplate—the RoyalGonKmmui Service erf Quebec.

Ha3! GodsofoorForefathers;
Michad Rydracks Tost*Saxondehks,sa^ted fardie gjrdensat Stcwc,are
traced by Susan Moorru

Knowing WhatBeauty Is
SanchadeBmca describes tbe set oTportsfiK ofthemost beandful'women at
corn,conmnsaoaedlyOnxnJMmynftcmSh Godfrey £j*flefc

COUNTRY LIFE
FINE ARTS HUMBER

M •%

NOWON SALE

J /

A

UNRESERVED AUCTION
COMPLETE CLEARANCE
ACCUMULATED REMAINING ITEMS

.
REDIRECTED FROM VARIOUSSOURCES

- -FOLLOWING UPON CERTAIN AUCTIONS
HELD IN THE LONDON AREA AS A RESULT OF
District Cour+J udgemerri/Bankrupfcy, Unredeemed
Constituted Pledges, Loan Default, Ex-HM Customs

A Excise Bond, Undelivered Air Shipment,
Closing dowii Specialists Connoisseur Division,"Etc.

ALLGENUINEHANDMADE

PERSIAN & EASTERN
CARPETS, RUGS, RUNNERS & KEUMS

. /Including valuable exceptionally fine and

.

• medium qualities, rare and.some unique.
- -Induced are Antique Silks, Kellms and

..nofhadics, Superb rugs of Czarlst Russia,
• Caucasus and Central Asia. •

PUBLIC UNRESTRICTED AUCTION
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd at SLOOpm

^
'THE CARLTON TOWER HOTEL,

.

2 Cadogan
,
Place, .London SVVi

.

.

T
. ... On view from I.OOpm on Day of Sale

David Hansford & Company,
' Specialist Auctioneers ol fine OHaatAfCarpels'

-

47 Doreet Street, London W1H.3'Fft -fei: 01-486 .Tiaa/9 ...

NEW
i INTERESTRATES 4

FROM 1st FEB. 1985

countrymen .from ever actually 9 larft-
and points like all 20th-oen-

doing anything. nJ3T lftrtJSTtSmJS S.,
Bri« “SLMSfHe is also an absardist with and. takes the pair to the beach ^^Qger the case but

a macabre sense of humour, and for a stvim, one is curious to wJS.S3m.ril!
it is these qualities which are see which she will dwose. She “*s

.
® ® n

on display in his 1983 -comedy is flattered by Unsux’s damled
?.
ot

for three players * A Summer’s -response to her -smiles. His
appr^ed ^ should be..

Day,” currently at the Polish sudden love, he declares, has Tbe great merit of the
Theatre, Hammersmith. given him not only purpose Mercury Gallery exhibition is

but self-confidence. that it consists mainly of water-

in an idiomatic translation by But Sux. a champion stvim- “dmirabi^^raughS
Jacek Laskowsld, the unnamed mer. coolly allows Unsux to ?n S “Ini SSf
director aUowed it to start late drown, in a sudden sqm.lL Not ™ “e “*
and to proceed at tortoise pace, knowing this, the lady goes Jf ITS "J2
with two long intervals. A pity off with the heartless fellow:

-the piece has something of he is obviously the better

the glancing lightness of parti, even if she will nev-r 0
\fL

rt

fij*J?J"?
Marivaux. If it took half the mean much to him emotion-

®‘ s° faad 411 ejc

time, it wouid seem twice as ally.
for the picturesque.

«kxL ~ . : - The charm of the plar lies .»*
J
1 i of Glasgow

It begins with two oddly in the slight and subtle ex-
the unrtalrs eSlcrTin a tellin*named and totally different changes between the trio, and
fash

“
0
P
n d2cnbe GIas4w the

menT Unsux (Jonathan moods and inclinations a
Jj*”*.' J?

Wm

Hackett), a miserable and the delicate revelation of
J,
* ^ elc” aitofulgawky failure, would have production more spnngheeled

j £ of old
Jhung himself from a tree if would burnish its wit and give

he had not got talking to Sox variety to Us tragical mirth. Jig-

S.3S, John Barber a<*iev<s i“ his

ret even better are a couple
t-v If* j i of unfinished drawings. His

mime / r uneral for three ircwssa.-ffffi
j- .

bottom of the stairs, both of
-THEATRE

,
de. Compuate is an the central figure; he kept to which were used as illustrations

impressively gifted international one identity, that of a well- for Gertrude Bone's Old

mime ebriraany ‘with artists
meaning but hopelessly ineffec- Spain,” are wonderfully effec-

»-ki„ bve little man-with a shy smile, tive. Both crj’stalise the nature
highly-trained in Pans, notably ^ others changed of Spain.^ j^ues.l^coq. Though their characters. - Thc ab;,itv t0 do this-to
tbe_ three men tram the com- in the funeral service, he suggest as he does in "The
pany who performed on Tugs- was constantly out of step with Zahara.” another drawing for
day ..might at the FC A Theatre hyo experienced mourners— -old Spain.” how a particolar
tas part

1

of the
.

International Magni ana Jozef Houben—and stretch of country Bes, to cap-
Mime’ Festival.) came -from three he playra an amusiog little tUre the movement of the sea
different- countries, -they had after returning home in a ship's wake, or how Con-
dearly worked 'very hard at J"'

1”1 t-he other two mimes act- stantinople looks when seen
intearat inc. their -'Styie of per- Jns as mam orate objects wire from afar across the 'water

—

NatWest
SAVER SERVICE

NatWest announces the following changes in
Saver Service interest rates, effective from

1st February 1985:

Cmiome* not

JlTeaod Lt CET

Grov> ImereA
pr: Aiuium

1425%

14.125%

CutlOIMK
aflrcicd t^r CRT

Nn lnii-H-e

pri jiuiuin

1?.75%
| Account

Payments ofi
1985”, will ni

Investment Account

-

6 Months’ Notice

Investment Account -

3 Months’ Notice

\ionthlV Tnrnm P * Ihimn Will dt piid on iln<. Juoont >
/ n,f b-'liir oih Ap:iL Nctind Gia^ ftp*

AcCOUILt* '*"L' ^ ikmiKi

'
-I? -.IV INTEREST

HIGHOFlidN-TERM SHARES NET GROSS.

8th ISSUE .9.25% 1321%
SOVEREIGN SHARES • 9.00% 1286%
-MOREY^tASTERACCOUNT 8.T5%

.
1250%

INVESTING SHARES - 7.75% 11.07%

PREFERENCE SHARES . 7.50% .10.71%‘

PERSONAL DEPOSITS '

. . 7.25% .
1056%

CO^ORATt DEPOSITS. * '6.75% '9^4%

'7.75% 11.07%
7.50% 10.7X%‘

7.25%. 1036%
-'6.75% '9^4%

integrating, their 'Style of per- JnS 23 inanimate objects with from afar across the water—
forming. movements perfectly braed to ensures Muirhead Bone of a

n.e subject -they- chose for ““^hoT'urece bad been
*" ““ °f <k^S-

?£?"'*»»? at this leveL it would have been Terence Mullalv
Late —the aftermath .of a highly successful, creating its 1-
death—seemed verj- unsuitable own strange atmosphere. The
as a basis for. satirical mime, trouble was that these scenes
®at

,
t^ m * number represented only about oue- _

of hnUiant little' scenes, • that third of the piece: the other $*?.
evMi this sobject could be scenes were rather flat, and the - 'W ?:iSf 2
treated- in a very funny way. ending tailed off badly. X-.: *'.] rStfWC

™

National Westminster Bank PLC
41 Lothbury London EC2P 2BP

sees--
vwutwv

J7T,

In one such scene, tiie three Fprnan Rail
men began arguing more and •

rerna“ adn
more furioosly; their voices

.

became transformed into the. ni—1 j
barking of 'dogs, and their utOCkll^UbCn d.ra,WS
bodies, too. became dog-like- In _

another scene, two of them gl CrOWQ
began, 'to perform

.

ballroom
dancing 'in a grotesque, manner. • The B B Cs Stockhaust

a crowd

RatesofIntereston ail otherShareand Deposit Accounts

4$
'

Q^Be^entfJShares. will be increased by 0.75% per.

".aaNHjjjs"';;-”-"''
_

' •

"

SAYXi accounts remain unchaoged.

L b^icrateof30%

.

dancing 'in' a grotesque, manner. • The B B Cs Stockhausen
Even *. more' amnsing was a scries, at the Barbican Centre
scene' with .the Pogistrar. This this month, drew, more than
began naturistkally, but gradu- 10,000 attendances. The six con-
ally developed into the wildest certs in the series. “Music .and
farce,, with the Registrar (Mar- Machines."' averaged 71 per
cello Magnil pounding an cent, audiences, and the last
imaginary stamp op his death performance sold out several

certificate in a rising ecstasy days in advance.
of abandon. 1

As the piece progressed. Some notices appeared in yes-
Szmon McBnmey emerged as terday's la ter. editions.

Trafalgar Square Architectural Competition

p Land Securities PLC announcesthe promotion ofan opentwo
$ stage architectural competitionforthe redevelopment ofa one acre

H site bounded by Trafalgar Square, Northumberland Avenue,
U Northumberland StreetandThe Strand (Grand Buildings and

Standard House) London.

T^Si^ici^.nteoflnte^chatg^OT^e^^ j | OATvT
.wilJ’be increased by. l/lb on lst Febrtiairy l985he 1st March 7985

' in ai^OrdMtce withthe teims of themortgage contract Details

^ r 1.

borrowerseffected.

T
* *+ ", - .

'

<:/£*$ BURi)fMG SOCIETY

ACNEW GALLERY. 45. Old. Bond St.. HSCREJI lUVt AST. 5U Kin? St. St

waW^^'exaCtton:^ «
Frf. 22. Mon.-Fif. 9-5D-5-S0; HAMPER — l«i LOTdc-n E.\hUH(jcni.
"nmr*.-. until ffJSO-

,

' L'mia 0 Ffb- Mon'.-Frl. 10-5.5U-

BRITISH UBRARY/BRmSH MUSEUM nnvti. .r*nr«v. ' K,.,HnV'. si-iu .
Hunan uaRAKijsnrrLw Htwun nov«i acaDFUV. Kcuidai- •

OreAt Rwu Stf€«. WCl. ANCL.O ^
'VSAXON nut- 066- 1066. - V\ crXdai-, 9052. CUACMJ. unul MiRN 31.

105- . Srnwlsv ' 3^0-b. Admfthion Ona 1

lf-fi dully [nr. Sun. A4ip._LS Ca. Recorded Into. 01-580 1788. . £2 -5D; 11-70 «ncc»in>Aiy rale A

’W=^S,fc^Sb°^. -lil-1.45 -
;

.
DRAGON,. Mm.-SQI-- 10-5. S«n. VICTORIA It 'ALBCIIT MUSLIM. *.
8-30-& adn. tree. -R»eentrd lino. - Krn-lnnlon. JOHN ! RENCH

- UI-5B0 17M, - - irMIIOV PHOTOOR \PHEM. •- "III

BKOWS£ * D.SRb\. ts. Cork suert, 17 Much. Adn<. Cl. Lltran n> JD31
London. W.l. 7S4- 7884. CAROLINE onlv. Vtkdv* 10-5.50. Sim*. - ^0-
Kru, IIS5S-I983> MrmorrUJ EabJU- S.30. Clo*rd Frtdaja. Jtecordpd tnio>

. .t&j. rOsHnoMd ArMingw.
.

01-5«l 4B9J.

Entries forihe first stage must arrive not laterthan t2JD
noonon Monday 10thJune 1385. Fromthese entries the
assessors will select not morethanten finalists toproceed
to thesecond stage.Each finalist wilt be paid an
honorarium ot £ 10,000.Thecompetition isbeingrun as a
Promoter'sChoice Competition under tijerulesofthe
Royal Institute of BritishArchitects.Three schemes,whose
authorswilteach receive a further £10,000will be
short-1 isted by theassessorsforthepromoterto makea
decision as to the winningschema
The chairman ofthe six assessors is Sir Hugh Wilson

OBEPPR1BA FRTP1.
Any registered United Kingdom architect (or one who

has made an application to be registered} iseligibleto
compete. Appropriatelyqualifiedoverseasarchltectsmay
also enter, but before appointment as architect fer the
scheme would have to be associated with a United
Kingdom architectapproved by the promoter.

Aformofapplication fortheConditionsofCompetition is

available on application to the promoter. Land Securities

PLC, Devonshire House. Piccadilly. London WiX 6BT
(either in writing or by personal application). The form of
application fortheConditions includes information as to
the assessors, the entry fee, premiums, timetable and other
significant matters.

ApplicationstortheConditions ofCompetition onthe
prescribedformshould reachthepromoter not laterthan
4pm25thFebruary 1385,although lateapplications mayat
thepromoter'sdiscretion be accepted
A full set of the Conditions of Competition, drawings,

plans, photographsandothercompetition materialwill be
available for inspection attheofficesotthepromoterat
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, aforesaid and atin*
headquarters of the Royal Institute of British Architects at

66 Portland Place. LondonW\ during normal office hours,

Monday to Fridayson and after 6th February iffls.

*>•:*> *
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Court and Social

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Jan. 30.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Queen Beatrix o£ the Nether*

The Prince of Wales will attend in the Chapel of the Order of

a dinner to be given by the Inde- the British Empire, St Patti's

/Tifflt I per.dent Broadcasting Authority Cathedral, at noon,
l lJU£U

in connoclion with International TfinAV*< RTWTrtnAV<;
*

Youth Year, at 70, Brompton TODAYS B1K1HJJA1 a

KENSINGTON PALACE, Road, S.Y»\3, on Feh. 25. Queen Beatrix of the Nether*

Jan. 30. The Princess cf Wales. Prcsi* lands is 47 today.
dent of- Dr Barnardo’s, noli Dame Freya Stark is 92; Bri*

Princess Alice, Duchess of attend a fashion show to be given atender Smniw SB- the

Sr^°l?SWy!? as
Royal Hussars (PW 0), todai

oa Marc*! 95.
Thomas 71: Miss Jean Smunoni

received Lieutenant - Colonel A memorial service for Mr • 56; Me Christopher Chataway 54;

P. X. Upton. Percy Norris win be held today and Mr Justice Hobhonse 53.

Obituary

Panorama moves L0RD
in BBG1 shake-up cameron

personal

received Lieutenant - Colonel

P. X. Upton.

Forthcoming Marriages

By ROBIN STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent

“ 'pANORAMA,” the BBC Television current

V affairs programme, is to lose its early Monday

evening slot after 50 years to make way for lighter

entertainment, in. a changed look to BBC*

I

schedules.

Programming from Feb. 18 announced yesterday

will .introduce three nights a week of the “Wogan
Live ** chat show, alternating with two weekly episodes
of the new soap opera
“ East Enders.” CirfVWn
“ Panorama ? will move from ijIjuUl'iU

8.10 p.m. 10 9.25' p.m, after the
1

'

T 0RD- CAMERON of Bal-

hpnsie. Marshal of the

Royal Air Force, died yes-

terday m a London hos-

pital. He was 64.

Neil Cameron, who was Chief

of the Air Sraff from 1976 to

1977 and Chief of the Defence

,

Staff from 1977 to 1979. began

-»- r-JM Si !

AiT4S^'-

™ xxu. t. sho
. „m » "-a

;

i his illustrious career in the
, BlM„__*os.

I ranks nf the Volunteer Reserve vera—n* fflr —

Mr J. P. G. Turner and Mr K. B&hardaoa and i
* Mr J. A. Bodway-Smlth and Panorama

. will move from

Mrs C. F. Maxwell-Batten Miss C. P. Bradshaw • . Mus J. C. Joy 8.10 p.Q). to 9.25 p.m. after the
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement i$ announced: news and will have a minimum

between James, second son of the between Roger, only son- of the between Jeremy, son of Mr and length of 40 minutes,
late Mr Geoffrey G. Turner and 3aite Mr R. Richardson and of Mrs Mrs C. Rodwav-Smith, of Busted, tub,*90i :

* d t» r.1

of Mrs Jane P. Bonly, of Malta. G. Ricbanbtm, of Whitby-, York- East Sussex, sfld Jennifer, only
and Caroline Maxwell-Batten, shire, 'and Caroline,: only dangh- - daughter of Mr and Mrs W. J.

Controller, former director ot

younger iaugirnr of tbs late Mr ter of Lieuiensnt-GeperzJ Sir Joy, of Crotvborottgh, East proffratnnres^ for London weeh-
and the Hon. Mrs Derek Lawson Richard and Lady Bradshaw, at Sussex. ' end Television, said the move
and stepdaughter of Mrs Derek Pamham, Surrey. B tr b would give the current affairs

J™xahaBt Manor
* Mr W. A. Wales and ‘ Miss P. X. Fozon programme greater flexibility to

Eockiogiumshire.

.

CapL M. W. Foden and
Miss L. F. Carter

Lesley, daughter oF the late Mr
J. S. Carter and of Mrs M- F.
Carter. of Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada.

Mr S. E. Birt. B.M. .and
Miss G. M. Spowart

Mss A. M/L.Thomson i The .engagement is anfmxmced run over when the occasion de-

The engagement- is'-announced between Rodney, son of Mr and manded.
bet«-e^JVffliam^sjm.of_Mr-ajKi- Mrs H.'

. Dale,, of Ferndown. p *his reason ^ change is
rs David Wales, of Marhem,. Dorset.. .,«nd . Penelope Jane.

b- the programme’s
orfoMs, and Alexandra, dau^h- -daughter of Mr add Mr*

1

Peter ^MiorMr Prter inAotsouut of Mr and ;vlrs Alexander - Foxon. or.KfiBsingtba and Frm- wwor, Mri'eier loooison.

bom son, of Scultborpe, Norfolk. ton-on-Sea, Esses. Mr Grade announced the
—

.
; 1

• changes as the viewing figures

WEDDING- RECEPTION " recorded the B B Cs lowest-vrt

Mr J. A- Barber and '

'inrican', Graham share of total viewing at o9-5

SECOND
WIN FOR
KASPAROV

By B. H. WOOD
.
Chess Correspondent

ranks of tie Volunteer Reserve vbia—

S°iara.'*
fl,te

’ Mr lml{e

During the Battle of Britain !JI^ 1 "
riTCFASE

he flew as a sergeant pilot with ^ jv.de.—

a

w* tauuox HEART DISEAoo
17 Squadron in Hurricanes. He
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lto
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— rvsauj**-**-"mu sm.
BlnlKUy .w^tbew 124.

Burma where he spent the rest

of the war.

He took a permanent commis-
sion after the war.

He was Commanding Officer

of RAF Abingdon from 1959 i

to .1963 and the Priu'crnal Staff
)

admlstttef 10« •»»•!•-

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION -

IK-
-

-i.-

/v.QV w-AcTSAunv i to .1963 and the FTiuauai
! rREE>- EVes—h.«w ® evenin? tail sgr»-

fl(xARY KASPAROV won
] officer to the Deonty Supreme ;

GB,^ jpfcuuioi*.—"obb.y Knfg, ‘

\

- the 47th game in the Commander at Shrpe in Paris =—
\ uo.
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1 World Chess
.
Champion*

ship to reduce Anatoly
Karpov’s lead to 5-2.

in 1965.

Chosen by Healey

Hie following year he . was

|y 1(3 UI6 “1
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U‘e- dinner suits

. . tram_ mO. LSPa^ai. Tvefi. 2M USW-

between
son of

WEDDING- - RECEPTION recorded the BBCs lowest-yet I As flie match H for tiie
I aDpointed Assistant Corm

syr^-iT&srds, f£s2st:iri£?ipt.

&x^]s**^*~* Lfids:sa’afe’svf. t

the ;bi-' schedule with fixed points that Karpov has remained glued ' the Defence Ministry, bavins
nove to would best suit the newer.

#

to ihe" board for longer" and 1 been p*T=ona;h- selected by the-

Northunberiand. -

Mr S. A. Junes and
.

I .

Miss C. J- Fisffis

The' engagement fs announced
between Simon, son of Mr n**d Mr*

Allan), of Mill Hill!' London.
LUNOteONS

-Her -Majesty,*-Gorermnent

centenary, of the firm’s move to would best suit the viewer
its present premises at New
Sqnare. The senior partner.. Mr Wogan Chat shOWS
M. R. Momer-Wnhanis, received «_ .

the guests, who included:
,

> The new 40-nunute

2^r. ™“p ABdmon : ’ the" Hon . shows presented by 1

SSK: wogan will be broadcast
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between Simon, son of Mr n**dMr< Mr John Stanley, M.P., Minis- & Fridays at 7 pJn.

A. R. W. Jones, of Fulwood, ter of State for the Armed & “East Enders,”“ ' — Carey, Forces, was host at a luncheon KtcUgrd jtewgtt. Mr An* '

__ '

, longer spells whereas Kasparov
|

then Defence Secretary. ” 77T TK ,VE, IbvisoHY
Wogan Chat shows has been strolling round tbe

1

Denis Healey.
, I
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Between 1963 and 1?70^ Neil 5000 or
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wood Farm, Wailiswood, Surrej-. merit in honour of Mr Oddmrmd »*
tut. & M Ch«™,n ana Rammerstad. State .Secretary of* oSa.«ta Defence for Norway.
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The engagement is announced Lord Mayor of Wextmtnxtcr -«>;

heba-een Anthonv. only «m of Mr ^”he Prime Minister and Mr Mr
H. Shiuman, of Jfllan. Italy, and Denis Thatcher yesterday
,\Irs Ffiomena Shipman, of £, attended a luncheon given in

Farmer Street, London. WA and their honour by the Lord Mayor r
Jlose, daughter of Mr K A E. and the Lady Mayoress of West- -L*

Chisholm, CB-E- DAO- and Mrs minster. Councillor and. Mrs John
Chisholm, of LadyweU House, Bull, at City HalL Others present
Alresford, Hampshire. were: .?

— — _ . _ _ _ . ,
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Lord- Rune, Lore ind Lafty SieK: of
RrmpfOT, n»e Fob. Peter Brooke. M.P.,
;.U Mrs Brooke. Mr John Wheeler.

married in’

'

Mr C G. Hedley-Bent and Rrmptoo.*tSe
,

Foii. peter Vr£oke!
e

M.pf, wike. West Forks seo^ii ing opposition in the arts world peril, in fact his play showed i Patricia^ whom married

;.*”! o^JSSild M ^ HigWiffe,^ to Government cutbacks. acain the increasing tendency , 1947, and two children.
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COPPER BRACm-ET* »Sy

.hWand Jndith. daughter of the
Heverend Stanley and Mrs Patrick Ktrimn and Mr p. jcirwaa «nd JONKS. Mrs Kitty . m,
Davies, of Doddiscombsleigh, Mr «ad M3r» Rodney smoke. Uplands,- Swansea 22DJJ00Davies, of Doddiscombsleig
Devon.

Hr M. P. Murray and
Miss A. ML Henley

Emphasising the home-grown
nature of almost all tbe pack-

Newspaper Society
Mr Nigel Lawson, M.P., Chan

cellor of
. the Exchequer, .was K?"TO&^-

Uplands, -Swansea 230^00 age, Mr Grade said the schedule

knaptonT a_ b« Ludding-
N Dew senes of the Two

too. South Hmaberaide. Bonnies.” “ Only Faols and1'U» O. I.J. aneakpr at a imv-henn -hold
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The engagement is announced at a inimheon hdd rebred farmer : 3lri.4S5 Horses" and the “Last of the
between Martin* yonneer son -of yesterday at SLatiopers* Hall by lillEY. F, Herne Bay. Kent 197^91 c mTn ««__V®
Mr and Mm Leo Mucrav. of *he Newspaper Soaety. Mr Tim MACNAIR. Mrs Eleanor R-. Summer Wine. •

Carnoustie. Angus, and Alison, Moms, President of the Society. Burley. -Hatitt 1 B8 .2M Drama would provide Joan
rider daughter of Dr and Mrs was in the chair. The Duke, of NASH. Mrs Alice, ^h. Devon.-»4,7SD Hickson as Miss Marple in three
D;*F.- Henlev, of Low Fell, AthoII, Ear! De La Warr, Lord p^TON. T. H„ Red L*ke-__, new Agatha Christie mysteries
Gateshead. : - Marsh, Ouiraran of the News-

'j" B'“‘ciwiey and Peter Barkworth in “Late

Mr A. J. Thompson and Ghm^ershire 635^0 Starter," a lO^tart serial.
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The engagement is announced Commerce. The High Com- Mr John G Shepherd. Presi- Amenran Werewolf in London,

between Crispin., second son .of missioner' for Canada, Honorary dent of- the American Bar Asso- a Clint Ea«wooa season, a senes
Mr and Mrs Guy Huntrods. of President . of the Chamber, ciation. has' -been elected an nf Fame and a police senes
Cnllingwond House. Tnn>ridee attended and Mr Donald P. Mac- Honorary Master of the Bench, called “ Miami Vice.”
Wells. Kent, and Catherine, Kinnon, First

*
' Vice-President,

.
• .... •
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voonger daughter -of Mr stTid Mrs presided: ——
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Tames Mallin. of Lomond House,.'- * Carmen's- Company !
- - "
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of the Air Staff. I
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Why the apparent deception ?
It is all rather, mysterious. But
a clue to the truth can be found
in a later passage in the Echo's
report: “ Most of the extras left

the platform for Haydn’s Sym-
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modatiott at Cheltenham than dcr and alarm, or peer into

coral seas for what the future
may portend.

Crowds gather, shouting for

war. Flags are burned: effigies

of kiwis and Captain Cook are

toppled over; a sheep is stoned
in the centre of Brisbane . . .

Can it be that in my senile
eagerness for war I am running
ahead of : events?
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ber. 1 584. Dale and Place of nrvt
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BREETSH- Telecom is
•opening a . special.
’.Hot JGine . . . one of-

thellK's largest choco-
late • manufacturers is

producing- at least 100
tons -of Tjoxed chocolates'

. . : tfre
;
Post Office is

Bradag itself for the on-
slaught • of- up to eight
million -cards. Valentine
Virus is-poised to strike
at. the;

.
heart of the

nation; .'•••

•;in"

Fawniaiy 14 is the .one
‘

day of.theyear whentradi-.

tioaal British reserve
appears-, to go for a
Burton. Stiff upper lips
quiver,

. stoni . hearts
crumble, men and women
alike submit to

:the siren
call - of commercial senti-

.
mentality. .

Retailers are already
girding their bins for
1385 's romantic chopping
spree that, according to
W_ H. Smith, rales as
slightly * less ' prcminent

'

- than Mother’s Day, but
! bigger than- . Father's
Day.” '

•

..“'Valentine’s Day is an

Forget- about -sajnng.it
with mere cards. and flow-

ers; Lfterflora,. for
.
ex-

fr

mas WHEN DOCTORS
’T PROVIDE

•always prefer a- dime.
-Currently 70 per cent of
women go to the'w CPs

. while 30 per cent; stick to
' clinic care.

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

“Younger women, or
single women in most .age
groups seem to prefer the
clinics, while married

- women-'-who already' have
• children tend

:
to. prefer

GPs,” said Mr- Service.
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.-Oxford;^ doing- h. sur*.
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. to-j ifuiid . opt - why

women- ;teving5tiied their
CrPV.family- fanning ser-
vice,- ire-jett ft,

1 especially'
as

-

many -doctors ' are so
keem toi-take .oyer proyi-;
son ;^hat .they have got
together-- to -.lobby health
officials."-But' the answers
are aJi«ady dear, to the
Famfljr .-Blanning Assoc-
iation, which itself ran

'

countrywide dinic services'
before,

;
th'e' National

Health .Takfetover. .a feyr:

yeara.-agot-.
.

"
:

. ~^WbTHfett;4Tyiiig to decide
;

drtithe*. ,hfest.. method., .or
those-'wiftryaribbs sfrob-"
1 eras '.related tq;coiiception

:

or contracepfcion , .Jfet' far

more.- tuner, (at dinks,- are
almost.

-

; always ' seen by

.

wpme» .
:

: doctors 'and •

nurses- ami-appreciate'the

.

-f.r
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<4tTieyTalso. . open , at .
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work,- give. .counseW-
Krig -Ttc. 'Vdbpttiv . and ' .are;
knowledgeable .-about-. the
pros-

- apd
; coris- .^of : each

type--: p£ ;
T[contraception,”

explabtedrcFFA- - general",

secretary-Alastair Service..

'Oxford- aid .’.Fast Hert-
fbnfshirc, ’ have; -recently

,

beerf, ' fbwsedL'to;:ie-.ejcamr

- ittft;. ,- .dbcSpiis : -. .to . dose -

^ome-v'v;&iqiJy :.^plariping..:

rJ»nies ;atid direct women;
to- G PS^fsstead -becaose,
after*;3^ifal ;'nerrod, thetr

ttafiicy v^.^'ffoWihg .

' lu
:

revdfs&-- H- :
.”,-''-'v'.

-^e-rdbsbpps
’
'(part

-
of

countrywide-
.
cost-cutting

.

ex»cpa?s-;^naertaken- at
frtoar- Gov^nmenfs ..beihest)

seejhed.i „^raightforward.

ority. ha^'. withm, three..:

years;-bad-tn restore sev~

era^ .'dinicsf: because the
remakeng- -

'
-.ones .

- were
tfn‘<Jer)-'^fetoleraWe' :pres> :

.

sure .bf 4feiftfhd arid their

were 'grow1

ing $38^4$ ;
;apaL."’’longer. •

-

• Four or' five- weeks Xs now •

- often a common waiting
time’ for .-a- first apoint-
ment. '

•

And, -while many G Ps
give an extremely good,
family planning service,
they are not able to pres-
cribe 'the sheath,' a-, fact

- which works against our
V 4 Men' Too.* campaign, -

.which :aims to increase
i; male respobfabillty. Aiid,

.a large ' number'*just^abto-
- nratically

.
- put - woman

•*"' patients on the- pfiL” :

>A -regional report.by Mr.
' Robert Snowden, a ..let

,

turer .at the Institute, of-

.
Population

.
Studies atL,

,

Exeter, which1 is soon to^

. . .be .published, •shows-rtbat- -

five-per cent of the G Ps .'

questioned' didn’t think a
- blood pressure test, aa'

early indication' of poten-

"

--* tially - ['dangerous^ side :

-
. effects, Accessary at arry

.
' stage for users ' of lthe i pilU -

-Almost a" fifth .of 'doctors •

; who - did say' .ft'., was
; necessary felt it did- not.,

even need..to be taken;
'

/annua IIy. Many just sent'
• : oat jepeaf prescriptions

'

on :' a - telephoned request,

so rarely-saw the patients.
.

-National sfatisties- shdw -

that 85 r pet. cent- off ; 'G Ps-"

provide the pill' routinely;
'

’ rather : than. • another

.

.method.
;

If auEhoritieS'like.South'
;. Bedfordshire ger their

.

-way. "and..cnt .their' clinics

-.
;
tossave F20D0Q a ‘year, i

t

wSi.also afid to the grow-
' ing problexn-over tramlng

provision for G PS;. nurse&_.

and other personnel
.

'"

'/Mt is trae.'that "there is;:’

now far more training m.

, family, fanning: -incorpor-

.ated .in. the medical
'

' schools’ 'programme but it
:

; still-falls -far short of the .,

- standard of the -certificate
' clinic ‘ workers have to

' ;trave,
J,

said Mr.Servioe- .

;
The FPA believes,"how- ,

• ever, that even if all G Ps.

offered an-Jdeal service, a >

percehtage -of. women and '

men,'or coiiples, who want
advice an-d; help, would- 1

.

Dr- Audrey. Leathard;
' senior lecturer in social

policy arid administration
- atr London’s South Bank

Polytechnic^ who has just
produced a mammoth
report oil the NHS family
planning- services, even

. casts doubt on the econo*
mjes-of dosing clinics.

-

.

“ Family -planning .ser-

vices1 are actually more
cost effective fthan using
G Ps.*’ (GPsare paid a fee
for each dfent they take
on'-l i:

‘

.

.* Mra Kate, Arger, a reg-
ional administrator-for the*

.
F FA- and a. vice-chairman
of a district health author-
ity, is currently concerned

.

at the threat to- clinics, in
the South Bedfordshire
-Health' . . authority area
(otherwise praised for- its

.• Well-Woman : Clinic iiet-

."work and -cytology
• scheme). ’ 1

.

• ..

*“ They are consulting on
then* proposals how- -but

,

' the
- community .-...health

councils in the area are all

: aghinst, the.cuts, and even
.tbe authority-'is adnuttuig

' the limitations i m. G Es- by
acknowledging.! that '-the

insertion of*, - inter-u teri ne
.devices -wHt iiavre to -con-

tiflue.to,be, a major -ftme-
itipa:. of: -the r clinics. • But
they: have already- 7 cut a
lot of • eyerring. -'sessioAs

• which particularly served
working

. womeiL aqd
.

-' mothers of-young. babies.”

;

.-
. Buit - rshe at. least

- applauds ’their /openness,

-abont the proposals.

'

Another, and’ perilaps
the most insupportable,

'

.-effect.', of - dosing .family
planning efiniesr willbe the •

’ inevitable reduction, in the
:' number of. sterilisations

.and- vasectomies • done.
Already -.by 1984 only-. 12-

pfer :, » cent, .of district

health authorities were
providing sterilisation at* 1

clinics and; 35 per cent-

vasectomies..^This comes-
• at a. tmie when - demand
for .

both operations .
is

high ;and-, increasing, Estl-

• mates - -suggest
.
that at

.least one in f five couples
will seek '-to h’rhit thefir

•familaes this way.
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PICTURED LEFT: beart-prnifed
kimono £ 1 7-95 and boxer
shorn £7-95. from The Ccn-

Store, Long Acre. London
WC2. Valentino T-shirt £5-99,
from Imagine Transfers. Chur-
ton Street, London SWl • R. and
D. Miller, Payne Street. Glas-
gow. Mug £4-45. from The
General Store. Heart noeklacc,
by Kirks Folly £47. matching
earrings £20, from Harrods,
Knighhbridge, London SWl.
Heart-printed socks £1-99, from
branches of The Sock Shop at
Bond Street Shopping Centre,

Victoria and Knightiiridge
Underground stations and
branches. Heart-shaped glasses
from £24-95. from For Eyes
shops at 21 James Street. Lon-
don WC2; 97a Golden Green,
NWI 1 and branches. Scented,
heart-shaped broderics angUise
scatter cushion £12-20. from
Floris, jermyn' Street. London
5W1.

BELOW. PICTURED FROM
LEFT TO RIGHT: heart-shaped

“ Lovebirds " coffee mug
£S-75, from Th* General Stoic.
Hcart-and arrow earthenware
teapot, in red and diver, de-
signed by Rising Hawk.
£24*75. from The Tea House,
Neal Street, London WC2-
Lovcn1

toothpaste £1*95. from
Fenwick. Bond Street, LondonW | . Crummies* Valentine's
Day 1 985 hand-painted,

enamel box, £29-25 (with pre-
sentation box), from Harrods;
Liberty, Regent Street. LondonW 1 ; Fortnum and Mason,
Piccadilly, London W1 ; Asptey.

New Bond Street. London Wl;
Doyle's. Harrogate; Mulberry
Hail, York; and H. L. Brown.
Sheffield. Heart-duped swizxie
sticks, 99p for pack of four,

by William Levonc. available

from major stores. Heart-
shaped pencil sharpener £1-15,
from The General Store. Heart-
shaped sunglasses (available in

white, red nr pinkj.. £29 95,
from For Eyes shops " London,
Middlesex, Bournemouth, Lei-

cester and Nottingham. Vic-
torian paper bee Valentine,
“ To Her I Love,” front a Solec-

tron af Christie's South Ken-
sington. OM Bramfioi* Road,
London SWT. Envelope Clock
with " | Love You ” hands
£19-95. from Fenwick. Heart
candle £2*25, from Fenwick.
Optical illusion coffee mu': with
heart through centra £5*75.
from The General Store. Heart
lollipop 55p. from Fenwick.
" Love Ice ” ice-ewfe- tray
£1*49 by William Levers.

Pictures by PAUL ARMlCER.

HEART

THE MATTER . .

.

. ample, confidently expects
to run out of red roses
anyway. “ There will

never be enough to satisfy

demand," said Interflora
council member Mr
Maurice Evans, of Chich-
ester.

Interflora will probably
dispatch about a million

red roses, weather, the
sterling situation and air-

cargo conditions permit-
ting, since

the blooms
are ordered
from Hol-
land, Israel

and Guern-
sey to sup-

.
piement domestic 'sup-

plies. When the roses run
out, customers will be
offered orchids or mioia-

;ture carnations.

By Hilary

Alexander

uplift for people -after the
grim . January and early
February weather,” 'said
Mr Tony Stapleton, mer-
chandise director of Self-
ridges.

“ It has the .connotation
of- spring: its wben the
sap- begins to rise'”

""

Harrods regards Valen-
tme’s'Day as biggeT-than
Eaister.- “ People Buy any-
thing with hearts on,” a
spokesman said.'

- - - -

In place of fresh flow-

ers. Belle Fleur, London
fabric flower specialists,

offers poly/silk roses,

priced from £1*55 for a
single bud to £1-95 for-

a

stem with three flowers.

long queues that regu-
larly form in Selfridges
for the Belgian-made
Elena chocolates, there
are many other varieties
to choose From, whether
they be heart-shaped, as
in Kinnerton's heart-
shaped pralines, at 29p
each, a heart-shaped e?e.
filled with passion fruit
jellies, at £2-50 (available
from branches or Boots

and major
deDartm c n t

stores I. or
the Ferrero
R o c h c r

hazelnuts in

milk choco-
late, which are avail-

able in heart-shaped boxes
of eight, for £1*25.

The love-smitten swain
who yearns to express
his devotion in more
novel fashion can avail

himself of some of the
more esoteric services

that abound.

tine crackers at £4 • 50
each, an oyster shell with
a real cultured pearl in-
side. for £14-50. or a
Valentine jigsaw, which
spells out **

I Love You."
when assembled, for £1 a
letter.

sage will be telephoned
through hv the operator
on Valentine's Day.

The Admirable Crichton
Restaurant. London SW4.
is prepared to deliver
Valentine's Dav lunches
for one, to desk or door,
for £15. The menu in-

cludes lamb with pink
peppercorns. artichoke
hearts, a love-nest of
meringue and a quarter-
bottle of champagne.

On a national scale,
British Telecom is repeal-
ing its Valentine's L»jy
tc-lemcssagc service, in-

troduced last year. (Some
lO.imu message* were
sent o.n February 14.

lyS4i. Tii is service costs
£4-02 (including \’AT>.
for up to 50 words, plus

75p tor the card.

main (he heart •>! Valen-
tine Day exchanges. Presi-

dent ol tin- Greeting Curd
and Calendar .V*muln>ii,
Mr Harry llirllev . i-\jvi r-

Mime min* million in he
purchased Hi is year, lung-
ing in pnre I com an aver-
age ol tiOp. light up In

lavish, padded s.Min r»r

silk evtr.iv.igaii.M- that,

mav cosl as mm h as £15.

But the Consumer Age
lover can express undving
devotion wini everything
from balloons to boxer
shorts, clocks or candTes,
toothpaste or teapots.

Chocolates are always
a favourite gift, but if you
don’t fancy joining the

A London-based com-
pany, Songbird, for exam-
ple, is willing to dispatch
a “ Cupid " or ” Don
Juan ” to the doorstep on
February 14. They will

arrive, their arms laden
with roses, declaiming
poetry or singing love
songs, for £26-50 and £55
respectively. The com-
pany will also mail Valeo-

If that leaves you gasp-
ing. try Harrods’ St Valen-
tine's cocktail. ~ Cupid's
Bow." which is made with
equal pacts of gia and
Cointreau, a few drops of
fresh lemon juice and a
dash of Grenadine, served
in a sugar-frosted glass.

With all the implications
and benefits that Valen-
tine’s Day now. has. il is

perhaps apt that the
ancient origins of the
custom are liukcd wuti
worship of the Roman
Goddess Juno, • Queen of
Heaven.

The uistum of exchang-
ing card-* on Valentine's
Day received a gre.il lwio-t

in the Ifllli rentury with
the introduction ul the
Penny Post, in Jfi40.

Bookings for British
Telecom’s Valentine Hot
Line (Dial 100). will be
accepted from February'

1 ( from London area
only). Messages will be
charged at the rate of
£5-50, plus VAT, for
every 10 words. The mes-

There actually was a
Saint Valentine/.a Christ-

ian martyr, in the time of
the . Emperor Claudius
(270 ADL His festival was
observed on February 14
before the time of Gregory
the Great in the 6th cen-
tury. Warship of Juno, the
guardian of women from
birth to death and a pro-

tectress' of marriage, took
place on or about this day.

Haydn’s Dictionary nf
Dates, published in 1975.

records that some (ilS.uni)

letters were posted on
February 14. JH50. By
1B70,. the number had
risen to slightly over 1*5

million, yet the reference
work noted that " this

custom has now. almost
ceased."

But greeting cards re-

• Current statistics reveal

a somewhat different pic-

ture. The Letter Writing
Bureau's latest statistics

show that o*l million

Valentine cards were post-

ed on February 14 lust
'

year.

EATING IN WITH BON VIVEUR

FALLING BACK ON OLD FAVOURITES
THE MENU
Hunters’ Pot

Brisket Casserole or
Flemish Beef Casserole

Potato Pie

Steamed Golden Syrup,
Apple and Snltana

Pudding
and

German Custard

TXTHEN the cold weather is upon us,

YY aU we want wben we get home
is something that is quick to pre-

pare and which will warm us inside and
out.

It is not surprising.-then. that we rely
upon tried and tested favourites which
we have been using every winter for
years. These recipes require the mini-
mum of attention once consigned to oven
or steamer.

The Hnnters’ Pot is an oven-baked
soup that emerges with a deliciously
crusty top. We then offer a choice of
casseroles with Potato Pie. Any pie left-

overs can be fried up for breakfast the
following morning.

One. piece of special equipment that
would be useful is a large kettle, as the
stock for the soup has to be poured into

the dish rather carefully. It should be
large enough to hold 6 piots.

HUNTERS’ POT
INGREDIENTS: 2tb

. peeled,
tWnty-dioed Spanish aniani-,

salt; black pepper; lib thinly-

sliced cheddar cheese; 1

(riittriy-sNced sandwich loaf;

5 to 6ox better.

INCREMENTS FOR STOCK:
-3B> small, meaty bones; 6
parsley stalks,, tied together;

1 -crashed gairfic clove (opt-
ional); 1 bunch of. herbs.

lie dove (optional); 3 table-
spoons soy sauce; 1 1 to 2
pints strong cleared beef
stock; 6ox butter beans,
soaked overnight; 6o* finely

shredded tight white cabbage;
2 tablespoons concentrated
tomato puree.

METHOD:
.

First make the
stock. Place bones in a meat
baking tin. Bake at 350F
(Gas 4) one shelf above

.centre for 30imn. Transfer to

a targe casserole pot and
cover with at least 6 pints
cold water. Add the herbs,

porcfey stalks and
.
optional

gadic- Raise to boiling, skim,
then level off at .a falriy

strong simmer and maintain
for 1 }hrs. Strain, measure
and transfer 5 to 6 pints

cleared stock into a kettle.

Butter all bread slices except
the end crusts. Cover the
base of a* roomy casserole
with bread slices, butter side
downwards. Put a layer

of onions oyer the[ bread, the
cheese over the onions and
season all with salt and
freshly-milled pepper and re-
peat layering the buttered
breadi sliced onions and
cheese. Press dawn very

firmly
_

indeed. * Drive the
handle of a wooden spoon
down the middle to make a
hole right through. Pour the

stock down -the hole care-

fuHy and the bread and
cheese will rise to the top.

Bake, covered, for Ihr on the

centre shelf of an even at

325F' (Gas 3). Remove lid

md
.
continue cooking until

risen top is richly Prawned
and but bring. Ladle soup into •

pre-heated soap bowls and it

will be good' enough to warm
a team of huskies.

METHOD: Soak the brisket
in cold wafer overnight. Wipe
and dice brisket into tin
cubes. Turn beat end butter
beans, strained, into a lidded
casserole. Add the bouquet
garni with tied parsley stalks,

the chopped' onions, optional
garlic, shredded cabbage, bay
leaf, tomato puree and soy
sauce. Mix thorough fy. Pour in

I ]c pints stock, cover and cook
for 45min. on centre skeH at
300F (Gas 2). If by this time
the misture has begun to
absorb the given fluid a fur-
ther 1 pint should be added.
Continue cooking until a very
thick mass results, causing
both beans and brisket to dis-
integrate somewhat. Remove
the bouquet garni and pars-
ley stalks. Taste and correct
seasoning with salt and
plenty of milled black pepper.
Serve when the mixture is

only just moist. If it is ninny
it will not be authentic. It

can be served on slices of
toast.

ing seasoning with salt and
pepper. Cover and cook at
325 F (Cas 3) for Ihr. Work
the paprika with sufficient
cold water to mako a paste,
stir into the casserofo. cover
with a lid and continue cook-
ing at given temperature until
meat is quits tender.

STEAMED GOLDEN
SYRUP. APPLE AND
SULTANA PUDDING

D

POTATO PIE
INGREDIENTS: 3lb peeled old
potatoes, cut into extremely
slender' chips; I pint milk:
salt; popper; 3ox grated
cheese; 1 rounded tablespoon
fresh

|
y-miUed parsley beads;

the grated pulp of one 4ox
onion; 3ox poultry or pork
fat; 1 pork kidney, troely-
chopped.

INGREDIENTS: 1 Oox sifted

self-raising flour; 5os suet;
1 Hat teaspoon salt; 4ox dark
molasses sugar; 1 rounded
tablespoon baking powder;
lib tin of golden syrup; -2

large Bramley apples; lox un-
salted butter: cold water; the
grated rind . and strained
juice of 1 good -sized lemon;
4ox sultanas.

GERMAN CUSTARD
INGREDIENTS: I \ pints
milk ; I rounded tablespoon
cornflour; 2 No. 3 eggs: 3ox
soft brown sugar.

METHOD: Separate egg yolks
from whites. Mix yolks with
a very little cold milk and
cornflour to obtain a smooth
paste. Bring remaining milk

to boiling point. Pour a littio

on to the egg yolk mixture,
stir well, return to milk in

pan and continue stirring over
a low heat until thick and
smooth. Add sugar to taste.

Whip separated egg whites
as stiffly as possible. Whip
gradually into custard until

egg whites arc absorbed and
a smooth frothy custard re-

sults. Turn into a dish and
-serve some over each portion
of pudding.

METHOD: Rub a little of the
fat round base and sides of
a roomy pie dish. Tip the
chips into a large mixing
bawl, add fhe pork kidney
dice, the parsley heads and
the onion pulp. Mix well to-
gether. Heat . the remaining
fat. Turn fhe contents of the
bowl into the pie dish, stir in
the hot fat. scatter cheese
overall, pour in milk and bake
low down in oven at 275F
(Gas 1 1 until the potato
chips in the milk are soft and
tender and the exposed oaet
re crisp.

METHOD: Mix flour, suet,

grated lemon rind, salt and
baking powder. Bind to a stiff

dough with lemon juice and
a little cold water. Roil dough
out to a I in thickness. But-
ter a 31b pudding basin. Pour
in half the golden syrup. Fit

in over this the rolled out
suet crust and trim off sur-
plus. Wet top edges. Mix
fhe thiniy-sHced apples, wjth
sultanas and the dark molas-
ses sugar. Turn on - .to the
suet. Roll out the' surplus
suet to form a Ed. Press
down, cover with a buttered
paper, then foil and put the
basin in an ordinary sauce-
pan. Fill' the pan to within
2 in of the Tup with boiling
wafer and have extra boiling
water ready for topping up.

Steam for 2ihr. Serve with
German custard.

FLEMISH BEEF

CASSEROLE

thotkf

deUdotuhi
diffenent

‘ VitaminCcomes inmanj*
lorn®-.«wncan.* tablets thatfoz^
others ctpsuks orpOK Butonly
CENTURIONvnXMINC
PASTILLEScome in ddiuons
orange flavoured..soft, juiev
msriOesLEach pasille contains
, 5 ing of Vitamin C -all the
body needststrfidayandooly -

50p'fbr-t weeksaipph:
Ask (wCEVIURIUV

VITAMIN CfiSSTTULESatyDiir
chemist and othergoodshops
everywhere.

CENTURION
VITAMINH PASTILLES
Jacksons ofDrvon. Croliion, Pevon.

BRISKET CASSEROLE
INGREDIENTS: U to 21b
salted beef brisket*. 1 lib
unions, peeled and chopped
small; 1 bay leaf: 1 bouquet
garni; 4 extra parsley stalks;

satt; pepper; 1 crushed gar-

INGREDIENT5: 31b stewing
' steak, cut into 2in x Sin
pieces: 1 1H> Urge onions,
peeled and euf into a total

of 24 chunky -pieces; I med-
ium tin of tomatoes, coarsely
sieved: 3 to 4 peeled, crashed
garlie cloves; 1 bouquet garni;
1 fairly large strip of thin
lemon peel; £ pint strong ale:
sufficient stock, to cover pan’s,
contents only scantily: 6ox
mall-diced pork fat; 1

rounded tablespoon paprika.

METHOD: Fry the pork fat
until shrivelled and discard
hard bits. Brown the beef
over a brisk heat in the hot,
cleared fat. Lift into a roomy
casserole and add all remain-
ing ingredients except the
paprika, .tasting and correcf-

Sale -sale • sale - sale • sale
Sofas. Sofabeds
and Chairs

ofExceptional
QualtiyDirect,
from theMaker.

TheSuffolkRange.
SOFA SALE PRICE FROM *418.

Normal list priceXAV7.
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HOME OF LOST CAUSES
OXFORD’S DECISION, in defiance of all precedent, •

not to give an honorary degree to Mrs Thatcher is

a dishonourable, mean and vulgar, act. But should

it have surprised us? Oxford is manifestly, notwhat
it used to be. Jt has always been much too near

London and, therefore, much more responsive to the

fashions of the metropolis and much more inclined

to join every bandwagon. It has therefore had a
rather greater immediate, palpable, exhibitionist

influence on public affairs than Cambridge.
Accordingly, it has produced fewer prime ministers.

Oxford has gone 'along with the world, and
apparently has borne the consequences. Is it now a

politicised university replete with “activist dons/’
Incapable of detachment, zealous for the reform of
society, much like the lecturers at any polytechnic?
Perhaps it is.

"What is surprising is the. extraordinary
intellectual incompetence of the arguments raised

How to plan public spending

ONE’S' . first ’ impression on He misses nothing, and his overspent their bud act by £1 bil- s

reading, the White Paper determination to hold down public lion. The local authorities say that *

on Public Ehcpenditure is expenditure, to
,
leave more for the Government sets them im?os- i

how thinly our public sector .private, business upon which -our sible targets arid then reduces the [

forces ! ate soread * over- a wrv future depends, and for. tax cuts. Rate Support Grant. Since toeKwand hovrfew are
seems t0 m& aether adrair- GovernmSiE has allowed a cash

^ Vs^ ‘ The ^rnnri
***• ** WQrk? increase of only-3 per cent, for

'Public' expenditure should do teachers' salaries, it would seem

two
' 1

things-

1

It should be re- right that the Government should
front- are to be_reaucea, or at

s trained. or reduced in scope to take. over the negotiation of these
best .maintained over the .next allow growth to proceed in the stlin'es and. indeed, the whole

The requirements

of Scargill

S
IR—May I make another plea for

some objective thinking about

the coal strike? Your Political

Staff reported 'Jan. 16 » that Mr

Orme. Shadow Energy Secretary. ha>

accepted Mr Scargj»> assurances

that the National Union Oi Mine-

Doubts about the

Oxford degree

S
tp— *fter the resounding shoots

^of derision Iron, Orion! Un:vcr-

against the contrrmcni o.

Prime Minister's degree e

*€.•91' nnp hoDC5 tn»l rcdsc..
frili

the Prime
died away, one hopes

,.;|l take its course. And
f

would seem, raises the

the money already. given ,o saD-.o*--'
: 1 iT_

.—3
* duuw giuwT4i to proceed m une swines auu. muccu. me . rnat l»ic -^oiiuua* --

- iv,4 mnnev a reaflv given -,w s-u.—*-
tjiree years, and that, in future, .economy through a large and cost of Education from local

| workers is ready to resume talks ne mm
educa

-

tion 0 F such peopic

our forces vviji have to depend gro'vin^"'“private. Sector; and it authorities. That would wipe out
{ without preconditions- VVnar aoes inci

more- upon living-off the country- should' reflect, where possible, the the need for -the Rate Support
; this mean? Talks about what. " e ;‘p ’

. mpntors their* - ' -
Grant. . a* I pointed out (Sept a. 19841 Mr if. alonj with theirjnernors.UK. -

Local education authorities • Scargill had by then made it ^bun- objection to the
,

would be given specific grants, in
;
dantly clear that the closure of pits because university fi

‘

the same manner as regional and < was only a convenient, emotional > as they would like

-* * ..ti—:t:

—

attractive, opening shot m the battle under the circumstances tneir

side, by -increasing rates.

This 'news' has "not' been
-
Well

received. Indeed, some have gone
so far as to suggest that the
plans, allowing only 3 per cent,
more for public sector pay, are
implausible, or even worse. And,
given that 3 per cent, was the
figure suggested last year, and
4*5 per cent, the result, they may
be right.

gINCE the economy is growing
rather well at present, invest-

ment high,- company profits excel-
lent, and- prospects for exports
good (if they are not now. when
will they be?), why all the hard-
ship?

broad aspirations of the people
for their education, health and
protection. Beyond the endeavour
to mefet these' aspirations: com-
monsense tells us that Govern-
ments should not go. Bnt they do.
And the result is that, some good
proanunmes are short, of cash,
while

1

others provide services
whirh could either be carried out
by the private sector, or need not
be provided at all.

The suggestions I have to make
for cutting public activities will
not be painless. But the reason
whv public expenditure - is so
tightly stretched is that, every

-By

district Health Authorities are

now. Domestic rates could be
abolished and replaced by local
income tax.

TTiese few suggestions are

designed as examples of how
departments could be made more
rational. and more directly

accountable to the needs of the

country. There is no department
whose purpose and functions
could not be improved.
By far the fastest-growing

sector of Public Expenditure,
however, remains Social Security
which, with other transfers to the

to think, public expenditure as a
proportion of GDP has grown

in favour °f student demonstration. The
j

^“c
5
e
pe^cent^and^ objective

accusation is that Mrs Thatcher has cut expenditure 1 r

Contrary to what so many seem PETER HORDERN Private sector, now accounts for—

—

Ait-— 7
. 40 per cent of public spending. If

employment could be improved.
the outlook for lower taxes andMP

on education: demonstrably, she has not It may be
that she spends less on education than its purveyors
would like; are they, therefore, conspicuously to
dishonour her in the hope that they will thereby-
extract more? This is not to say that we approve
without reserve of the Government's education
policy. But to treat the Prime Minister as' an enemy
of education, as though she were burning books, is

an absurdity. What Oxford has done is a political

act. and an extraordinarily contemptible one.
President Pertini. the Italian Socialist politician who
has just been honoured by Oxford, might well
consider whether it would be prudent for him to

receive his honour: he deserves it, but his coming to
Oxford might well be interpreted as an intervention
in British politics.

Otherwise, what can be done about it? One
idea, which has already been floated, is that
Cambridge might offer Mrs Thatcher a degree.
Following Monday s incident in which a team of
Oxford debaters arrived helplessly drunk at

Cambridge (for what was. inaccurately, described as
the first Inter-University debate), there might be
something to be said for this as a means of settling

forever the disputed question of the precedence of

the two ancient universities in national life. •

now is merely to get it back to

what it was, while the economy
grows.

year, the same programmes are
put forward without anybody ask-
ing whether they are necessary.

.1 think the shape of public

of disruption.
Mr Scars'll then accused

#
Mf

MacGregor chairman of the National

Ccal Board, of being in cloud cuckoo

land in thinking that the miner? would

return to work if agreement were

reached on this one appealing issue.
.

There were other thing#, a few speci-

fied but many kept secret, which would

have to be resolved before he would

call the strike off.

Has Mr Scargill since withdrawn a)J

these manv requirement* 7 Or even

some of them ? If so. which 7

Assuming he has not done so, if is

merely plaving into his hands to enter

“talks’’ without a clear-cut and objec-

tive agenda, specifying and defining alt

the demands which will have to he met

} before he will allow his men to return

to work.
! It would give him carte blanch* to

1 prolong' the strike for as long as he
sees fit and can think of more and

;
more items to bring up for “talks."

On the evidence avariable to the

is unworthy indeed.

It would be well for them to remember

at Mrs Thatcher is the champion of
that

faster growth would be improved
dramatically.

So it would seem sensible to

i imtiK tne snaoe or mimic exem Pt all small companies.
, WIl Lm_

And the reason For this objee- expenditure need* tn he refnrlniS which now qualify for the special
j public, the Board's plan is to close a few

tive is to reduce income tax. and pivp better Value 25/vh«J“2 rale oF 30 per cent., from Corpora- i faces, and even collieries, without any

to raise personal allowances, for should look at each'
tion Tax aether: to exempt or -

! ~
those five million, working people stricilv arrordiJ t« J wiim.' reduc

f.

all small companies
operating id the regions from
employers’ National Insurance
contributions, and to raise the

bargain but have to “ buy in the same

market "* as these well-paid peop:*-

Would it not also behove them fj

realise that thev are privileged, and

ibis always brought responsibility, we

were taught.
.

Oxford has always been held in high

esteem. Let us hope that it will »«•

tiuue to do so. We shall

poorer if it does not. Bu, if such

behaviour and outlook is the stun n»at

Oxford is now made of. one wonders

whether they have a degree worthy to

confer on Mrs Thatcher.

E. BROOKES
Exeter.

Communist influence

SCOLD NOT CENSURE

IF RECENT SET PIECES in the House of Commons
are anything to go by, the Government will emerge
from today's censure debate on its handling of the
economy relatively unscathed. Although Mr
Kinnock's Parliamentary performances are improv-
ing. he is still uncomfortable dealing with economic
issues, while the kindest thing that can be said

about Mr Hattersley as Shadow Chancellor is that

his great talents would be more usefully deploye
in a different job. Above all. Labour's problem this

-. afternoon is thet no amount of bombast can alter
the fact that few people seriously believe that
interest rates would Be“Iower or the pound stronger
if it was in office.

Labour's inadequacies do not, however,'
automatically dispel the charge that the Government

'

has handled recent events incompetently; Ih many
ways the accusation is. glib and superficial.- It is

worth repeating -that the major cause of sterling's
troubles has been. the expectation that oil prices
would weaken quite dramatically later this year; In'

addition, the coal strike appears to have worried
foreigners more than it has most oF us. While we
have regarded the defeat oF the miners as both
probable and crucial to this country's economic
future, overseas investors have seen it in more
apocalyptic terms.. Despite suggestions: to 'the
contrary, the Government is in no position to resist
the powerful -Forces driving oil' prices dowowards-r-
if the Saudis'cannot do

-

it, uien neither can we.

Where the Government is vulnerable to criticism
’

is in the manner iu which it has presented its

economic policies to financial markets. . A major
cause of uncertainty has been the ’widening gap
between - the Government's superrtdugh . anti-

inflationary rhetoric and the reality of, -some, though
probably not excessive, fiscal and monetary easing.

-

Mrs Thatcher and Mr.Lawson c6illd"have declared
18 months ago that in>-the light, of more than 3"

million unemployed the.- priority was to keep the
recovery going as long as inflation- did not show
signs of rising above 5 per cent. ; Tt ;would at least

have corresponded with what the government was'
actually doing. What the markets have hated is a
succession of massed targets and- a sense that they;
were being gulled. With a little more frankness; the
Governmenit might have stood a better, chance of-

leading the market. Instead, .the reverse- has.-

happened and it is very -unpleasant. •-

THE UNKNOWN WAR
AFTER HIS UNSUCCESSFUL attempt to reunite
Cyprus, Mr Perez be Cuellar, the . United Nation's

Secretary-General, has turned bis attention to poor
Cambodia and it would be surprising indeed' if he
had any better luck ±here. Haying ..bust-led around
south-east Asia and had talks in Hanoi with a very
tough communist government which for too long
has got away with bullying its. smaller neighbours,
he has apparently been assured by- the Vietnamese
of their “ strong desire' For peace;” Yet Hanoi is;

as Peking rightly points but Continuing with its

aggressive and expansionist policies. .

It would.be useless to pretend that there is r a
quick and easy solution to Cambodia's problems. In
pursuit of their determination to forge an Indochina

of themselves, Laos and ‘Cambodia, the' 'Vietnamese

have - installed a. puppet -in-Phnom.. Penh, - Heng
Samrin; and propped, him up with 1150,000 of the
best troops in the region. "Their

4
offensive against

the nationalist, non-comamoist Khmer People's

National..Liberation Front is -the most intensive for
years and their recent successes, it must., be faced,
could be a turning point- in the anti-Vietnamese
struggle. Mr Perez de Cuellar Is domg hjs best to

breathe life into the -stalemated .'negotiations on
Cambodians future and-may have calculated that the
time was ripe because of Hanoi’s desperate ecoribmic
plight i.e. its need for Western, even United States/

aid. On the other hand -thef Vietnamese may have
simply, invited him .fa HaaoLt6_try:aikLpersuade the

UN to. recognise the Heng SAmm .r^gmie, and .the

military status’ quo. _

^

China is now ^talking'^f~
-
iti.‘~'righ:t ^to teach

who now pay tax at the highest
starting level in the West. Many
oF these people, find that their
income after tax is less than those
who are out of work and draw
Supplementary Benefit. Jt cannot
be too strongly stated that the
purpose of tax cuts is to help the
poor.

So we have to make up our
minds. Either we continue to
spread our resources too thinly
over a much greater public sector
than in America or Japan, and
forget about tax cuts; or we look
again at the functions of public

j
expenditure, do away with some,

j

strengthen others, and reduce the
I
present burden on people and
business.

- It seenzs to me that what the
Government should now be doing
is to present both its expenditure
and its revenue plans together in

a concerted effort to reduce the
area covered by the public sector
to make room for tax cuts. As it

Is, we have had the expenditure
plans, telling us how tightly all

departmental programmes have
been drawn, and we now have to

wait until March to see what the
Chancellor is .going to do about
our taxes.

If both were presented

jj !
together, it would make it easiera for the Government to present a
comprehensive picture of our
economy, and how it should
develop. Although the Chancellor
is now incommunicado, he is not,
as some suggest, sitting in a com-
fortable armchair in his study
eating chocolates.

should look at each' service
strictly according to the functions
they -perform, whether these are
necessary, or whether they could'
be performed another way. 1 give
only a few examples.

compulsory retirements or sackings.

This would seem to compare very

.
Aomcultorr—

T

his Department. out
a
and repiaced by regional tax

is in the protection business, for
which, while a good case can be
mounted for small dairy farmers,
there is none otherwise. It would
be more convenient to transfer it

to the Department of Trade' and
Industry, which is also in the pro-
tection business. Under - Mr
Norman Tebbit's leadership the
more offensive forms of protec-
tion, notablv that of cereal .pro-

ducers, could confidently be ex-
pected to disappear, as would the
Forestry Commission, and advice
to farmers, costing £239 million
this year.- •

Employment — The payment of
unemployment benefit would be
transferred to the D H S S. as
would services for the seriously
disabled. The Manpower Services
Commission would take over the
Jobcentres, leaving the Depart-
ment to sort out and reduce the
work-sharing programmes.
Environment

—

Do we need two
sources of public sector housing
finance, the local authorities and
the Housing Corporation? Local
authorities have plenty of tnonev
derived from the sale of council

houses, most of which they are
not gllowed'to spend. It would
seem much better to phase out
the Housing Corporation, at a

saving. ’ultimately, of £685 million

a year.

SIR—The decision of the Oxford donx

not to award Mrs Thatcher an honorary

, _
_ _ degree is evidence of the aepth.ipf

!

favourably with Mr Scargill's claim that .Communist influence now existing within

j

he is fighting to “save" jobs, while 1

the higher echelons of our academic
! at fhe same time organising the loss

j
institutions.

exemption limit, for VAT
j

~^ave faces „ J-Wyg
w J BICHARD TAYLOR

Algarve, Portugal. Hest-Bank. Lancs.

Regional grants should be phased

*
fJX) increase allowances fu the

most effective way. it seems
sensible to scrap the married
man's allowance, and to increase
the single person's allowance
correspondingly. The allowance
would be greater than it now is

if one spouse stayed at? home,
therefore, and no different from
the present position when both
husband and wife work. The cost
of such transferable allowances
would be some £5 billion, and

l i

! Food production in/independent Zimbabwe

SIR—The letter by Mrs Cynthia Langdon-
Daries headed M Africanisation of farms
in Zimbabwe " (Jan. 25) left me wi/hout
any doubt that it had been pubAshed
not for tne facts but for the innuendoes
it contained. I

Mrs Lan gdon-Davies says that the
agricultural industry in Zimbabwe has
been on the decline since independence

blamed -this /on tbe2 million to 2-5 million people
j

in 1980. She
. . .

would be taken out of tax. !
Governments policy of expropriating

tm,

„

-I, „„„„ : white farms and giving them to
The Chancellor will soon have

j
peasant she inferred that blacks are

to decide how muen revenue, if
j worse off now than thev were five years

any. he may forgo to increase i aso under the ** true independence " of

allowances or reduce direct taxa- i the White minority goverwnfot of Mr
tion. Whatever his Budget

j
Ian Smith.

j
judgment may be. it is time to » Nothing could be further) from the

overhaul the vast and creaking
mechanism of the public sector,

and by a judicious selection of tax

cuts and allowances, make much
of it redundant.

For this is the way to secure
that elusive balance between a

growing economy, a self-reliant

and stable society, and a safety-

net in health and security in

which we may all take pride. At
the moment, however, we are
trying to do too much on too

Education- — Tbe Government 'many fronts, and are not succeed-
says that local authorities have ing.

TJhatcher artist’s

’ to Palaceno London Day by Day
SO shell-shocked is Rodrigo nary Londoners as possible can.watch
Moynihan from the fuss over his.

'

the Prime Minister perform the moy-
portra-it of a “ squinting

'* ceremony -of unveiling the’

Margaret Thatdier, that lie has It,

^
m°rial.

•

turned down a possible comm is-
—

sibn to paint both the Queen 1 and
Prince Philip. .. /

Although Buckingham Palace would
make no comment about - “private
arrangements” J understand that tbe
74-year-old Royal Academician had a
recent tentative approach from a
senior member of the royal household

. 7
-
7-an impressive vindication after the
controversy last June.-

•MayiKhan confirmed yesterday that
he had' been “very i ndi recti v-
approaobed~F dare sajr- a lot of other
people ' were, - But J

.
opted out of

accepting the honour because I'm! in
a way too old ahd Tve taken too much
of a bashing, here and abroad, to want
•to court another disaster.” Even if
’the royal commission was unofficial,
he said. “ my.iife would be a torment."

'SUJ 1 “licking my wounds." he has
abandoned portraiture- entirely for the
moment.- But- - her as making minor
adjustments—" varnishing, not re-

The London borouph of Camdenr ad-
vertising m the New Civil
Engineer, has this to sap about its

-•.employment, policy: “ ApH^ganrs
are considered on the basis of Iheir
suitability for the post, irifft equal
opport umtie.v for tromen. black/
ethnic minorities, lesbians and gay

..men -and people with disabilities,
and regardless of 'marital status.
age, ^creedfreligion and unrelated
criminal conricfion. All pads are
open.[or job sharing

'

The real Smiley

DISSIDENT members of the security-
services opposed to the introduction of
the lie detector can find support fi

an unexpected quarter—tbe MI6 -“ S/te'i studying for a PhiD.'’
chief. Sir T^faunce Oldfield also took .

.

,

painting —to. the iThatcher- canvas,
which should soon be back on the P“ ... , ,

National Portrait Gallery's walls. He spymasfcr
.
wbo was /popularly sup*

a dim view of the American polygraph
and vetting procedures in general'.

- According, to Richard ,Deacon’s bio*
gcaphYi Sir .Maurice,. “JZ," which is

blished ngxt month, tbe veteran

is; he tells me,- leaving those conten-
tious eyes- alone.

Softly, softly

MRS THATCHER’S, advisers prepar-
ing her address to both Houses of
Congress in Washington next month
have warned her not to preach to the
Americaqs.

posed to be the real-life model for Ia
Carre's George Smiley put little faith
in positive retting. He considered he
could get as - good a guide to the
individual from Chinese astrology, of
which he was a keen student.

Sir Maurice, who * Deacon claims
warned' Mountbatten -against visiting
Ireland on his last fatal' trip, is also

held to be responsible for creating the
It is no secret that she regards informer network which at one time npn-

i

c
51 sn

- .

nencan finanrial nolfcy as misguided had the IRA on- the run. He is V:.’_
lQe

.
best

the world is hav-and that .the rest o
mg to pay the

. price of .the huge

real experts at their work . the
two men -who - delivered the shed and

. erected it were so good and polite
it made -us feci as though we had
known them ali our lives. Thev
seemed part of our famiiv. Your
office staff were so good both on the
telephone and by letter. I have
nothing but praise for your staff,
from the man who put the 'first naii

' in to the- managing director."

The spectre of a crucified m/d
spurred me to telephone Davies and
ask him if he bad really penned such
an unsolicited euiogv. “ Bv God I did
. . . it is a wonderful shed ... the

best shed. . . they are marvellous
no I

truth. I refer your readeiship to a
report, an the same subjtcr. in the

Economist of Jan. 12. 1985. The
report which was headfd “ Where
Africans Feed Themselves,” said'-

At a time when nearir everybody
laments Africa's failure h feed itscli,

Zimbabwe has achieved i S3 per cent
increase in farm production, despite a

three-vear drought. In ,t!arch IfltU, it

was feared that Zimbabwe would need
to import more than 5300 million of
food, including 600.000 fonnes of make,
over the following 12 meaths. The mai/e
harvest looked as if i! had failed for
the third season rinning. Instead,
peasant producers surprised the fore-
casters bv growing a iurplus of 375,000
tonnes of maize. The import require-
ment was cut to 2fM.(P0 tonnes.

No less than two-fifths of the 1984
S40.00Q tonnes, cash-n^aize came from, out-

side tbe country’s 4,500 commercial
farms. Small producers were also

responsible For about two fifths of the

cotton harvest; they increased produc-
tion by nearly 60 per cent., faster even
than the 50 per cent, increase in output
achieved by large farmers.
Another report, in the Washington

Post of Nov. 11, 1984, headed "African
Success Story” j=aid:

...Compared -with its neighbours end
to most of Africa, Zimbabwe is a case
studv in agricultural success. Jt is one
of the Tew countries where the African
peasant is producing more food per
capita than he did a decade ago.**

The report went on to say:
...Zimbabwe bas a Black-ruled govern-
ment that from its first day in power U
has committed to maintaining food self-
sufficiency even when that good has
coa&icted w~kh its socialist objectives.

These two reports summarise the will
and determination of our people, black
and white, to achieve self-sufficiency in
food production. They further show that
peasant farmers have become more pro-
ductive in independent Zimbabwe than
at any other time in our history and
that the agricultural industry as a whole -

is more viable today than it was before
1980.

This year, with rain having ftoaUv
broken a three-year cycle of severe
drought. Zimbabwe is poised towards a
bumper harvest. But of course, this is
likely to upset ail the prophets of doom!

GODFREY P. CHANETSA
Senior Information Attache,
Zimbabwe High Commission,

Rural patient’s plea

If the Government's proposal to
limit the range of drugs available from
the National HeaUh Service family doc-
tor is implemented, another group of
paticuU, in 'addition to the elderlv, the
poor and young. /will be badly hit. Those
people who .live in rural communities,
and. lack adequate public transport, will
be particulariW disadvantaged.

It is bad ^enough that patients should
be subjected vto "the medicines ban but

- its effects wiQ be haesher-for these nrral
patients who . arc without access to a
chemist's shop. They will be further

Iceland expedition

SIR—As part of its Golden Jubilee Year
celebrations, the Central Council of
Physical Recreation invited the British
Schools Exploring Society, as the lead-
ing and oldest organisation in Britain
concerned with exploration for young
people, to. mount an overseas expedition
iu the summer of 1985 For a mixed group
of able-bodied, and physically ' faandi-

if sb
able-bodied, and

,

capped young people o'f sixth-form age.

The mob throng Colson expedition; of
which Prince Philip is the patron, is
jrtanmQg to study and. map .an area of

inconvenienced by having to make long
*“e

. ^emabeTgsjoku}} glacier ia soutb-

and expensive journeys to buy those
«n9 every member will be

medicines ,on the banned list
glv*n “e‘ opportunity *o explore the

'Why should ’rural patients be put to
re

f
<on

;
• ' ' '•

all this trouble when they atrespecUicaUv *. ,n - ‘“ML weeks, each young, expedi-
allowed to -obtain all their medicines tioner wru have gained experience of

American financial policy as misguided had the IRA on- the run. He is 1,:
'

•rr/V*' ‘#ca
.
1 . :

"
if the world is hav- credited in particular with cultivating ?n 1 Deen paid for saving this.

™ k**j ui .uie uugr the Roinan Catholic priesthood of tbe n- t 1
Federal deficit and the over-valued province—a task for which he was Dallle bus
dollar.

; well equipped by reason of his theolo-
, , .

But after consultation with the gicai training, his devotion to medieval * u -DULSE part of the vast collection
British Embassy in . Washington the churches, and Ids impressive command ' P r

*i,
ar memorabilia still locked away

word in Whitehall is that her speech
will be-' low-key. .and concentrate' on
the issues that unite us with the
Americans—ni respect to the honour,
yet to be formally announced, shown
by inviting her to speak at the
CapitoL
The tough talking.wiil come instead

or Latin which be even 1 spoke in his
sleep.

Silence
I OFFER my best wishes For a speedy
recovery to Lord Halsbiiry, "the presi-

in its vaults, tbe imperial War
Museum is launching today a £2 J

2
million public appeal to complemcot
the £b*a million already guaranteed by
the Government for the project.

Hosting the launch will be Air
Marshal Sir John Grandy and Gen.

v
- sr- rten* of the College of Speech Sir Harry Tuzo, but the star atlrac-behmd toe scenes from Sir Geoffrey Therapists who has. with unfortunate tion inevitably will be “Ole Bill," the

JJSJS7*™ Swh te?
of timing, been struck dumb.

. ,

London motorbus which carriedwhom will be travelling with her.
Halsbiiry was due to have addressed.- XT™** L°.

thc Fronl
t
n First

a college luncheon -at the Stationers '\orid War and is now having its first

HaU today but was forced to drop out “ decades.

after being ordered- to give his voice .."Ole Bill,",named after the Bruce
a compJcte rest! The reason was a JBaimsfather cartoon character, ‘also
small polyp—an innocent growth— has the. distinction of being the first
which has just been removed from

“ ' ' ’

his vocal chords

to -obtain all their medicines
from their doctor on grounds of a pro-
fessional : quality service' and con-
‘venience?

•: (Dr) DAV7D J. D. FARROW
Chairman,

Gen. iWedjca] Services Ctee.,
Rural Practices Sub-Ctee.,

British Medical Assn.,
London, W.C.I.

Economic enigma
SIR—In assessing the various economic
policies on offer, it would be useful to
have answers to a few basic questions.

J Wlrat contribution to the American
re viral has- -been made by' the "general

reduction io average industrial wa^es?
2 How much is. due to the direct

Federal, investment in tbe high tech-
nology industries associated with the
defence programme?
3 How far is the relative West German

success due to the economic relation-
ship with; East Germany?
4' What has been the effect of French
Government investment in hydro-

electric and nuclear power?
One hears discussed the merits of a

free market economy, but where on
earth is there such a thing as a free
market, haring regard to the enonrioiis

combining scientific field :W0rk with
physical endeavonr, and .by meeting the
challenges of the .expedition will have /*.

considerably extended his/her Frontier W
or achievement. ’

Selection of the atotebodied young
'

expeditioners i$ now complete, and iater-
views for the physically disabled are
under way. There are. however, stiff
places available for physically- handi-
capped young people who will fie under
20 and over JB'v on tbe date the expedi-
tion departs—July 21. 1985. andhave
some experience of " outdoor pursuits,”
but need not necessarily be at school-
TJe expedition will blend scientific

work with adventure in hostile and
cna/Ieus'ing environments, but mo^fica-
Hons. will be made to accommodate the
special needs of individuals. The
terrain is not suitable for wheelchairs.

^1°“.-Ulter?5ted should con-

S? JK 4xe-
cnti^e .^rector. Briti*

S at the RovalMg&a
n
ety- 1 eSSLondon SW7 2AR, as soon as possible.

P- F. STEER
Prin*\, cj. “,

xe^tive Director,
timish Schools Exploring SotL,

London, S.W.7.

Murder memorial

ELABORATE -arrangements , to whisk
Neil. KiUnock from- tbe tarmac at

Heathrow to St James's. Square to-

morrow 'for "the unveiling of the

memorial to W Pc -Yvonne Fletcher

hove been. abandoned, with the Labour r r _• .

leader’s dec^ion-r * to postpone his vCDUlIl© SStlSiECllOD
* to*** Ce“- I'VE always bean slighfly OTeasy aboa,

911 re oeoate.
: those letters firms produce from

L'tnnfu'l tn Lrt Lr CftAHsl QSlKcfipli riicfnmoriZ anil Y cam

bus. ever to be boarded by a British
monarch—George V went specially, to
Visit It.

Trust membership
areas of intervention represented by’the SIR—We were pleased tn reariOrganisation of Petrolemn Exporting fJan. 29) of the National

3
T^e 5*^*Countnes oil cartel, 'the European Com- creased membership. /> ™mon Agricultural Policy and the Ameri- couragement However; we wo»ffrnf»

e
5ican defence and farm support pro- ^ectthe imprest^**2^grammes ?

WILFRID SENDALL
East Horsley, Surrey.

One man’s meat

.

A CIRCULAR sent to doctors bv the
Croydon division of the British

Vietnam. a “second lesson,”. although it did not do

too well in the bloody borxjer. war cf 1979. Botb l ple^nt He ^as alsa

sides are spoiling for a fight. arranged stands so that as many ofdi*

-Chairman -of - the- Trost 'Michael hsyeJfeoifly Mirdn^d' a carden 'Recent Advances in Poisoning.’
sfied from you. I am so well pleased Buffet cqmmence5 at 7.30 p.m.

rt -

with Jt words tail to- desmbe my ^ . - T .

•

feelings. Well-built, draught-proof and DCTCDDADmirn
water-proof. Your crofLsmca must be rEiiCJloUIlvUvH

Fustian music
SIR—At last a professional fMr Alan
Blyth. review. Jan. 18) has had the
couraged to speak out about the modern
craze for performing classical music in
what is thought to be the old manner,
and bn 1

authentic " instruments.
ft may be a goad idea for educational

purposes, but it is not so for eu-tertain-
ment. How on earth can they, justify the
performance of Mozart on a rattlc-bae
fortcpiano when such excellent nrodcin
instruments nave since been developed'*

‘^£1, -i

srj
.

,c Df Playio? tbe violin
**”**•“ .vibrato sounds like poor
apiateurism — sour.

S- G.'FINCHAM
rarnham

1 Surrcv,

The National Trust work* ;« the

t>T\n *:

a. w. e. sfinn
_ Nat. Trust
London, S.W.L

Arms and the man
SIR—Halberds are v ..

Pikes for the Honouraffe ESSSrS!Pany. not the Guard* vtu«^ Co?
1'

Jan. 24).
an

?
s IMp D. Bqwds.

;

GuaSSTSrijf‘seiJeantl
0
Ljf when

dnii with t

T- JOHNStONE

Knaresboroogh, Yarkt
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s condemn

ByJOBb IZBICKl Education Correspondent

than 80 Conservative M Ps signed a
Commons motion yesterday condemning

Oxford University dons for their refusal to
grant an honorary doctorate to Mrs Thatcher.

The dons made their decision by T33 votes to 519
or) Tuesday, after critics argued that Mrs Thatcher's
policies had damaged the education system. It is the
first. time in post-war years that an Oxford-educated
Prime Minister has been
denied the distinction.

total income from private
sources—almost 3 per cent,
better than managed by arch !

rival Cambridge — and has
j

received more awards for !

.
science and engineering than
most higher education institu-
tions.

But, because of the increased
costs of equipment, books and
materials, more moner burs
less

,

Oxford departments have
been cut on average "by eight
per cent, and some by as much
as 18 per cent.

One honours school. Aericul-
tural Sciences, has had to
cease its BA degree coarse.

Last night, ' Miss . Daphne
Park, principal, of Somerville,
trom where Mrs Thatcher
graduated in 1947 with a second
class honours degree io
chemistry, and of which the
Prime Minister is an honorarv

that fellow, said: “It has heen. a

Yesterday's Commons,
motion, tabled by Mr Harry !

Greenway, MP for Ealing
North, said:

said: “It was Oxford _
appealed to Hitler in the 1930s sad and sorry day "for Oxford
and said they would not go to “ I find it totallv inexplic-

.
war. Their judgment .has able. Party politics" and the

; always been in question.”
-

honouring of achievement have
[Hhis reference was to a pre- never been connected before

war Union debate which passed an« have never affected adt
-* That this 'House deplores the motion that this House' re- °ther in the past.”

the discourtesy of the Congre- .fuses to fight for king and But Miss Park waved aside
gratton of the University of country.”] any suggestions' that Left-wing
Oxford in declining !o honour __ dons had manipulated the Cou-
rts most distinguished daughter. More, not less sregational move. “I am sure
the-Prime Minister, m the Iradi- -j^p argament doraina- ?af 1,1 toose who °PP°sed theW Ss. aif' ” :!:
Meanwhile, more than 20 debate, attended bv more than, an ° honourably.

Left-wing Labour MPs signed 1.000 of the total of 2.500 dons. T — a - r

.sssaas.Afe
sc,e°fe money has been ploughed into arrested, although there were

wItLS^T?^a
^:,

awai^ VS?1
5 toe sector in real terms. no serious ineijents as sle

and^uhaesen’e<L”
8^y unjustified Yesterday senior officials at 1-50O marched through the

. the Department of Education North London suburb.
* Jnst eyewash 1 confirmed that the total spend- Mr Phil Woolas, president of

„ ing on education had risen in the National Union of StudentsMr Greenway, proposer of the hard cash from £8-9 billion in handed in a protest letter to
Tory motion, said:

11 Oxford’s 1979-80 to £13-75 billioo ‘ in the local Tory headquarters.
Congregation has shown itself 1984-85

lt co“ ld
. *? Admittedly this becomes a cfr CFrrn'C ATWrtrvbring -itself to pass a straight- min u scale increase when KEITHS ADVICE

forward motion without bringing looked at in real terms at 1984- “Take more students’
party -pofitics into it. 85 constant prices: £13-8 billion sir Keith Joseph, Education
He questioned the arguments m 19<9-80 to £13-75 billion in Secretary, told the universities

used by mos tof the 11 dons who 1984-85. But it still represents anj y,e polytechnics how- to
con trifitrted' to the. debate that a rise.

-

. get together and plan how to
the -university had suffered from Current expenditure bn unr- take in more students than they
swingeing Government cuts. versifies also showed a ton- expected.
" That is just so much eve- siderable increase. " He also ‘told the Unioversify

wash. Oxford has been given £71 _ ,, . . . .Grants .Commitee and the
niiTtiQrf last year—tEree per cent. Suffering far less National Advisory Body for the
more in. real terms -than it was jn 1979-80 the universities Polytechnics to be selective in
given m 1979-BO. .. were given £789 million and in tj3eir approach to binding re-

"The tables of the .Oxford 1984-85 they received. £1.339 search, giving more to the

dons continue to- groan under million—in real terms that re- academically excellent and less

thef weight of good food and presents an increase at 1984-85 -to the rest.

wine. .They- have had to give up prices of £145 million,
nothing; % so let's cut out this It would be wrong to believe
self-righteousness.’' that universities, and students

Mr -Greehway attacked the have not been made to feel the
u one -or two mean-minded

1 pinch along with-the rest of the
mavericks” who, he said, had country where public expendi-
“ consistently- blocked any dis- ture is concerned.
Cussion M

, within the Hebdonmd- The university recurrent
at Council Oxford "University's grant is now to be Ttduced to
“ inney cabinet," on an honorary £1,280 million in 1985-86:
degree for

;
Mrs Thatcher. £1,315 million in 1986-87 and

Mr -NadwAas Soamse, parifa- £1,548 million in 1987-88.

mentetry pritaate secretary to^Mr But Oxford has been made to

'The Daily T'etegreph. 19
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Monkey

business

ruling

for JPs

4 IN LIBYA

NEARER
FREEDOM

16-PLUS EXAM
EXPLAINED
IN LEAFLET

By Oar Education Staff

Five million leaflets explain-

, , e _ — tions to be
JohB SeHvyn Gunnner, Tory suffer far Jess than most of the are being sent to secondary

mg the new 16-plus examina-
ltroduced in 1988

Mrs -Thatcher,, he added, had .the University Grants Commit- tion of the new General Cer-
contributed more to science tee, compared with about ou tificate of Secondary Education
than any of her .predecessors, per cent cuts for Salford (G C S E) examination to
The gesture by Congregation Nor is Oxford a university grades in . the familiar G C E
had been *pathetic and a total that has been left in the lurch and CSE system. Grades A-E
disgrace/*.- by Industry, business and com-.- in -the G CSE are equivalent to

Mrs Thatcher'S ’ constituency merce. It has managed to the same grades at O-Ievel and
agent, Mr- Andrew. Thomson, accrue 22-7 per cent, of its CSE Grade 1.

By JAMES ALLAN
3JR TERRY WAITE, the

Archbishop of Canter-
hnry's special envov. plans
to fly to Libya in the next
few days and is cautiously
optiraistic he will return
with the four Britons held
hostage In Tripoli for
more than a month.
He has been tDld by the

Libyan authorities that the
country's 2.000 Basic People's
Congresses have voted in favour
of releasing the men. as Col
Gaddafi, the Libyan leader,
asked.
The decision of the Basic

People’s Congresses has to be
formal!v approved by the
General People's Congress, due
to meet in the next couple of
weeks.

Mr Kinnock with Mr Larry Whirty. next general secretary of the Labour
party, after his election yesterday. Mr Whrttv was once an assistant private

secretary to Mr Benn at th e Ministry of Technology.

Special Branch saves ' Vandalism

lives, says Brittan

DETECTIVE INQUEST
An inquest into the death of

DeL Con. John Fordham, of Rose
Glen, Romford. East London,
was opened and adjourned
in Croydon yesterday. The cause
of death was given by Dr Rufus
Crompton, pathologist, as stab
wounds to the heart Three
people have been charged with

murder.

SHOE SHOP CHARGE
John Graham Wooder. 35. un-

employed, of Queensborough
Terrace, Paddington, was re-

manded in custody for a week
at Bow Street yesterday charged
with the murder of Mr Steven
Hindley, 22, assistant manager
of Church's English Shoes shop
in New Bond Street on Monday

B> ANTHONY LOOCH

THE lives of hundreds of people have been saved
by the work of the police special branches, Mr

Brittan. Home Secretary, told the Commons Home
Affairs Select Committee —~

.
,

. . . .

. | it in the least interested in who
yesterday. juin or loses the dispute.

He told the committee.) ‘ On the other hand, if such
; which has been investigating I

a dispute i? likely to lead to
1

the role of the snecial PuhJte disorder and the com-

hranrh-s ?h«t he \v« mi5S,on of o(Tcnc(?-'- * mil£t be
S iSSli? . T-

1* j toe job of the -'Dedal Branch
broadly sa Labed i«th the l0 provide its expertise,

work of the branches, though u -r ,l

he conceded that occasionally of jidu-.'risl fhore
mistakes did occur. arc tiio^e who seek to exploit

*’ It is the indiudual case the situation for the purpose
where something goes wrong of destroying or undermimng
that is drawn to the notice of our democracy, that is some-
the public and dwelt on by thin? properly covered by
some people, but what is less Special Branch guidelines,

well known is the successes of Mr Bnttan concedcd that ff
the special branches, he said. Spt.cia] Branch inquiries were
“These cannot be known confined to activities where

because it cannot be pro- there had actually been a
claimed that hundreds of inno- breach of the criminal law.
cent people have been saved "one would certainly be fail-

from a bomb, because of in- ing to obtain information about
formation which the special a large number of activities

branches have obtained which which everyone in this room
enables them to step in before woul regard as subversive."

it goes off.

He said he did not believe that nori'iT ttti/'t'
the activities of the special GlAt.L'1 1 JUDGE,
branches in various parts of the Mr Alan Simpson. 47. is to be

put police ou

fraud trail

Daily Telegraph Reporter^

off-duty Cornish

detective's action in

arresting a boy who
smashed a pub window led

police to two men wanted
in West Germany over an
alleged £200.00 computer
fraud.

THE Royal College of

Surgeons appeared
before Bromley magis-
trates yesterday, accufea
of mistreating five

monkeys on the basis cf
documents seized by
members of the South-
East Animal Liberation
League in a raid last

August.
The case was brought bv

the British Union ior t: i

Abolition or Ynisccrtcx
who called as a witness Mr
John Huskissos wno tuck
part in the raid on Ruckstou
Browne Farm, the colleer's
research establishment in
Downe, Kent.
The Royal College A-.r.ics

wantonly causing unnece-i-.'-v
suffering to five Macaque nv'n-
kevs in May and June J.tst i.-ar.

The maicsirdles. jJjourr.j.i
overnight to decide whether
rvidence re-,ulrin»: Iren? .*:•»

raid ,-hould L-*r jUnritted bi the
court.

t hi- identic- w
not disclai-'-d. «i! I heir uwn :e
oi'ost. io the pre*s and p. j' .-

" Thev have rvqucstr«l «rrj:v-
initv bee in se of trrub'e ir lh<?

oasi." Mr Davir B.vrklr. F •?•?
«>*v m^giftrates court denary
chief clerk, said.

Resorted to tricken'

Det.-Con. Clive Bennett
caught the boy who was with

|

two" friends in Newquay. Taken
'to the prlicc station, hr was
found to have on him £300 in

‘£20 notes.

His friends, aaed 17 and 18.

. led police to a hedgerow where
thev had hidden a plastic ha?

. full of notes worth £5.360. The
! youths, all from Glasgow.
: admitted taking the cash from
a bigger hoard in Glasgow

.

Strathclyde police were
• informed and arrested a men.
, who h?.d a -suitcase containing
about £47.000 in £20 notes and
American $100 bills. He is said

to be the subject of an extra-
dition warrant from West
Germany, alleging involvement
in a computer fraud involving
the German airline, Lufthansa.

Important Notice to

STYLO SHAREHOLDERS

1

k
to British Land:

• : i ‘Stylo’s new management is producing results.

Profit before tax to 2nd Feb 85 is forecast at

E2.25M . . . more than doubled.

Recommended dividend will be 4.5p
perShare ... doubled.

British Land’s maximum tender of 185p
does not compare to Stylo’s assetvalue of 325p.

*
i

British Land’s offer is an attemptto acquire over 50% ofyourcompany
.at little more than half its asset value: They want your shares now
because they can see all the hard work that has been done and

"-
.

‘ that "prospects for the future are excellent..

Stylo directors advise you to:

coimtr vposed a threat to ciril appointed a circuit judge on the
liberties. North-Eastern circuit, the Lord

j
The man yesterday appeared

If there is a strike, whether Chancellor’s dcoartmont an-

it is about pit closures or any- nounced yesterday. He was
thin? like that, it is no business called to the Bar by the Inner
of the Special Branch, nor is Temple in 1962,

i at Bow Street to be remanded
ody awaiting extradition.in custot.

Another man was arrested
Edinburgh yesterday.

in

i Mr John Mw.fcevsu . .-.hr :*-d

j
that the evidence had h'-n

(obtained uniawlullv but ms-.it d
that it was *till admi>siM<».

Bui Mr -\NDnew Svi"'*,
defendinc. .wk^d thi* o.tur: r.*?t

tn admit the evidence and .’o -i-

ments seize during thi- rani. H-
accused the union of asm*

I
evidence obtained in n mc-VJ!’ -

reprehensible way and of hav-
ing resorted to trickery.

“ On Ads. 26 a large* nurc-.brr
of people broke into promise!,
broke into filine cabi-':t«,

friehtened animats in their
caccs cages and- stol? a larzo
number of documents belonein^
to the Royal Collece of Sur-
geons. The prosecution could
hardly have, obtained its

evidence in a more flagrantly
illegal way.”

Mr Mackenzie said Macaques,
colloquially knewn as crab-
eating monkeys, ha* heen bred
at the farm since 1966, iarge!»*
being used for dental experi-
ments.

According to the documents
seized in the raid a breeding
monkey was suffering from
dehydration and her distress
was noted by a senior labora-
tory technician.

STAY

BANKRnEUP
NOVA RATE DOWN

With other interest rates going through the roo£ we’re delighted to

announce thatyourIoc^A^uxhall-Opel dealeris sdll-running his special fixed

interest rate promotion. •

Up to February2 8th,buyanynew carintheNovarangeandhe’llofferyou
finance attheveryinteresting rate of45% (9.6%APR).

This special low rate is fixed forthe entirerepaymentperiod. Sowhynot
pop inand seeyourdeafen

You’ll find his cars havemore going forthem than justlowrunning costs.

TYPICALEXAMPLE:NOVA1.0SALOON
Recommended retail price* £3,859.10

20% minimum deposit(Casb and/orfrade-in) £ 771.82

Finance charges £ 454.04-

36monthlyrepayments £ 9S37

Equivalentweeklyamount £ 22.70

Total credit price £4313.14

Customersaving compared to die credit pnvrideAlQJ%intBertBte

(20.794APR) ffi force immediatelypriam1stJanuary1985 £ 518.40

|

*Cycnluioia do nrtindixlcddn^ntnnWpbleE, road fund Jtooice or opticat to purchase fee of£i

FINANCE

9-6%

Better.By Design. 1

. This offer eaAjerfto crediapproval and regsirahon before 1st Marchl985. Vfritten details on request from any partic'pati’ng

tohall-Ope! dealer Pages) orfrom General MotorsAcceptance Corporation {UK] Ltd, 56 Park Street, Luton, Bed?, who provide the credit fecfiitie&

’acr
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" A STRONG, Wall Street-mspirei
. n •

" upsurge ia London equity .values KlIVOFC FI
fi yesterday was- given additional *Ull v wl 9 II
“ ' Impetus by toe. ppec- agreement

. #
on oil price differentials, ana

, ,

+ 7 ensured a much more confident ».ACCOUNT: January 28-Fcbnjiny Sl

+
J tone an financial- martlets. - pat bay: February is.

•

.. • New York's' latfc ttujcst to.record ..BARCAitc.tTtANSACTEOs^fi.-oi i..

-
, highs /set tibe^MD ^piling, yrith r rises:

‘

gaz. faus: ik. ;

dealers in'-' Throgmorton Street unchanged: 7Z7.uv
. : , , T - . a mtvn# .-rnrlumiBb fl—

.

Buyers regain confidence
annua! re;u:t S. scrip and subdisis-

‘"ffiF’mSl. «*. .in ,vid,u,.

V. -ii!,. V: 1’ •

;.-4i - *«“

i:r. r. .
* -]1

\% fcb*

3 jiorcs after the P«™“?among ?iui« *

da\’s share-out which stemmed!
ih^. increase m i

I

*

narking blue chip industrials EQUmr turnover <1wu-nr:-?)

:

sharply higher at the, outset. The . -

nghtenec

arm to the major dealers. Barclays
jumped 25 to 652p, Bank or Scot-

MuHum-dated (frve to fifteen*

£107 - 2
£83 it +1-
£96 -r 3

HS-; ;18Lk
«;» '»*
BFJ* 9IP9

ink sm
W 751;

its-,
ZIP* 904
itw* «
101 94 k*
111 «k
ITT 1061am> n
.-on n
141 ’a Id:
V&i Uffk
170* 106

Il*i 965c
.94=8 83i*

llfl’s 9*5*

e«i ±a*
108 B5k
I IB l«k
1££2* 100>:

KM. 6He
ISk 117*
1225* 10&

'

.78 63e
ia* 1M4
mi. 87k
.Ok 78
15*k U7%
,9ft 841;

9*i .4 88
76 K-i
U8k UJ

£100 - 2
.81:; ^Ji;
409i. - i
1IMU -2
-» a

i

tZ
[OBk + 2
•-100 *- - 2
ll 1.1 M -2
>103k 2
£774 -1*'
1112 -2
£ii3:* - ae
-.1 111* -2
11 03k* - 2
eB8 -Ik
ilOOi. t2
l85 -»
a I k + 1 ;
EJ08k + 3
£1121; + 2
IBS -l'.
£123* -2
£112-> *1
kB9i.
,110k *2
EM... —17;
£flZ'7- ‘14s
1123': * 2
(SB -I':
ISO Tl;S
£721’
£130 - 2
£1051: -25;
£88'. -15-
£109': - 2
.«!; -15.

-a mood brightened considerably fpi- w SurM iradeO:. ai2-i million,

+'; 'lowing , news
1

of the
;
Opec“agree^

ment and gains ,In thifr-area of‘the
- market qufckly extended to doable provided a - welcome shot_ in the

7. figures. , • arm to the major dearers.
+ « Operators dearly:- remained jumped 25 to 652p, Bank
+ 1 price-conscious after , the recent land rebounded 19 to 481
+ 4 shake-out which in the two previ- 500p, while Lloyds, at fi

+ 1 oiis davs was responsible for- a - National Westminster, 1

s

near 42-point decline in the
J 30 ”

* pn t on 20 and 10 resi

V. index. Consequentiy, interest was Midland advanced a moo
- highly selective 'and tended to :.33ffp.

+ 2 centre upon copipanies deemed The results from Union

*s able to win export orders or those were -extremely well reqe

which have strong attractions .for the shares rose 40 to 722

„ overseas huyers. discount houses were pull!

F.T. STOCK INDICES. Janmry 30, 19E5

19S4-S5

Index Ovsc Lo‘"

IndMt. Ord. 9S6-7 ^25 5 «C24-5 755 Z_

Govt. Secs. ’S'SO-1
I'JQ ^-Z7 '5 ^

Geld Min«i 465 0 -18-9 71W 439s
Fixed Int; S3 -81 f 1

-33- 8.-48 SO -3

Ord. Wv. px. 4-33 - 0-10 5-29

- Eam Yld |kc. 10 «»4 - 0-25 12 39 9 l-j

uzf?.
K?>'*•**'

\r‘

FT-SE 100: 1277-3 -2S-U J3Q5-7 93J.-7

to 704p. and Woolworih Ho.dui's 3 •

]3 to 593p. after GOi'p-
, ;

*

Burton Group were i
and' roso'3 to 4S2p m ^ g
of an analysis’ mcetma. but W. »•

Smith fluctuated rarrowl' bctwe.nj

i-»:ir.Ii-r_l‘v' •

['I., r-i-.-'. • •

.A p. -rii;-n •

I'r, • ’ V"*
.-•= ir.-.i.

•

rij.; -

jumped 25 to 652 p, Bank of Scot-

land rebounded 19 to 489p, after

oO&p, while Lloyds, at 569p, and
National Westminster, :

at 659p,

• put on 20 and 10 respectively.

Midland advanced a modest 5 toMidland advanced a modest 5 to

.339p.
The results from Union Discount

were extremely well received and
the shares rose 40 to 723p. Other

.'discount houses were pulled higher
The “30” index clpsed at

.

the \in sympathy, with Cater Allen J8

s»
j
us

+ i day’s best. level of 986-7,_an im-

provement of- 25-5, while the

-i wider-based •‘lGO” index ended
28. ahead at 1277-5. after 1.278-7.

.4ji casing in money rates, sug-

7? gesting that, interest rates have
now peaked, 'encouraged fresh

+ 3 support for gilt-edged securities,
” which showed final gains extehd-
~ in g to £2 at the Jong-end of the
* a market. Short-dated stocks rose .-by

better at 488p ' and Gerrard &
National 7 to the good at 520p.

+ a market. Short-dated stocks rosc.-oy
v

j around ES'b, and index-linked

lCT; K]*
123i> 1055;

U£>: UQi:
11*5; 9U*
105* 90
UBt« 1101:

113- 1014
n
12.V5; 107*
a;:* 776,
11E-I 99 -s

13S. - U75«
£5 SK;
B3ii 7j

1^5}

Lonfl^Mcd (Oter MI«m)
L945; +r«|
11115; 4 2
£118 -8
‘lOl - 3
£96'} t|5*
£116 * 2
£1574 t 2
£47 t'’ 1

£1134 -2
£814 -rll'

{IDS'; + 3
£1SS>« -r 2
160 - 1

£77 tII;
L114

6oao(s3,X ...

n*r LoanlvYA2=l -HitlMDiiH
«!} Cmivertloni' X 1441;

Z7h Trrarorr Jl, - «2|-i
J6 I'onsol* IS— £38

a T«xsory Zj\-. 62-Ha

j™ - issues put on'

£

!2.

..
" Jmpressive gains were m -eyi-

AT c DT (crirc deuce among blue chip industrial
CHEMICALS* PLASTICS issues by the close of trading, with
w Wb 2S| +1 I CI we'n to the fore at 844 p, after

% ^ iw - a 847p. an - improvement of 27p.

if! 1 1 Buyers came for Hawker Siddejey,

*17 lot; ftfBenioii'tnj in* 18 better -at '457p, while BTR
S i£

vv ^- ala +a advanced 11 to .652p. Gains of 8p
ira » Ivctt&ift&l.-ie; 5i and 6p respectively were Jogged

ig i 3-!a£~:: i"* -V in Beecham, 376Pl .and B OC.
ih EiuiiEvCTxrt 23B- *• 2 295p. while Courtaulds picked up

«0 m H&J
i” 4M Ta 5 to I41p-in the wake of favour-

su so ix'.i -r27 abie Press comment..

i§ ® :: Fairly _acHve ' two-way trading
i» i» Mjrcwn ..... is®- .. the order of the day in Hanson

iio'
J

82 uiKoiin: iSa - 1 Trust which eased from 220p to

IU4 6® xo»tH>aro.. 6104 .. 21 5p he Fore cJosfng' o better at

IB IS iBlUSUii ::::: 1« +1 2l9p. Powell Dnffryn, where

Si li?

- 3 Hanson's bid attempt rec^tly
7j a IvLaSirv Cham 73 t j lapsed, were sold down to oo6p

before a partial recovery left the

CINEMAS & TV final quote 7 easier at 588p. .

iTz 1
1=2 Luisiii ‘A .... im .. Barclays Bank's sale of its stake

» in iot - 1 in Bank of ScoUand to Standard
S I S |h?.i ns Life Assurance for £155 million
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Elsewhere, Exco were wanted
and' improved- 21 to &58p, while
Britannia Amw recovered to

lOffp. prior to closings a .peony
dearer at 99p. Operators liked the

balf-vearly results from Wurtrnst

rand the final quote was 5 higher
at 260p.
Buyers returned for leading

brewers, with Bass in the van at

499p. up 7p. Ailied-Lyons returned

"to'favour and picked up~5 at l80p:

its subsidiary, Cantrell & Cochrane
has acquired the Irish Mist Liquer
Co. ' from the Williams Group of

' Tullaraore. Scottish &’ Newcastle

. revived and added 21 ; to Hip,
while Distillers, dull recently oo

. the ' cuts '

in. whisky production,
hardened 8 to" 501p.

Overseas orders underpinned
the market in British' Aerospace

* whose shares climbed 368p before
settling 15- higher at 365p. Lucas
were wanted and advanced 9 to

274p. after 276p. while Jaguar
-were notable for strength, finally
'20' to the good at 304p. Interest

revived in GEN, 7 better at 199p,
after- 200p, and Vickers, similarly

ahead at 220p, after 221 p.

The building sector .enjoyed a

resumption of support, albeit on
a modest basis. Some 'lively two-

. way. dealing developed- in Tarmac

following reports that the company
plans to Boat off its oil and gas
exploration interests late this year:

the shares were initially supported

to 49fip but later fell to 480p
before finally settling 8 higher at

492p.
B P B recovered a little of their

poise and put on 7 to 260p, while
Blue Circle Industries, recently

fluctuated within narrow confines

strong on United States buying,

prior to closing 3 harder at 488p.

Among housebuilders, Barrett
Developments executed a smart

about-turn and rose -to 78p before

ending a couple of pence dearer

at 74p. Derek Crouch were wanted
and advanced 4 to 94p.- while

Trent Holdings -were supported to

102p before finishing just a penny
firmer at 99p in response to the

'higher half-time results ' and
increased interim dividend.

Analysts' breakfast meeting

-with Rank Organisation obviously

gave little cause for indigestion

and the shares later jumped 20

to 34Qp on further consideration

of the excellent results.

Leading electricals resumed an

upward path, though the best

levels • were not held. Second
thoughts about GECs cash

mountain—against the backdrop

of higher interest rates—encour-

aged fresh support for the shares

which rose to 210p prior to

closing 8 better at 208p. Raca]
Electronics, recently under a cloud

following disappointing trading

news, rebounded 4 to 208 p, after

210p. while Plessey put on a

similar amount to 184p, after 188p.

Among second-line issues.

Chloride were notable and

advanced 5 to 35p. after oip. while

Microgen were again outstanding

and soared 9Qp to £10 as buyers

responded belatedly to the bnmper

Harvev & Thompson, the P3*"' I

broker, failed to hold a two-pence
;

sain which Stemmed frnm tncj

v. .... I *i*k Im

ISSUES. DBWnieui-u«-*.- 7~„
I

ahead 3 to 2Gp oo hopes of an
[ ^

impruved offer from a third part>.

,

Haden were again active and ro>e

8 to 193p on continuing speculal- n

Mi'-.i'.i :
: ;2

ive support.

Hames Publishing showed con-

tinue'd strength and advanced ^0
to 340p in belated response to lh

excellent half-year results. Buyers ur

favoured L C P. 6 firmer at - P-

while the Sutcr slake prompted £
a modicum of support for U« its

& Elliott, a penny harder at 63p. re

\ number of brieht features ^
obtained in the food section. ^
Avana were again popular and *o

rose 12 to 534p. while Amencan j^,

favourite J. Sainsbury improved ^
8 to 556o. after 358p. A late flurry

in shippings owed much to a
|

broker's lunch with Ocean Trans-
1 ^

port. Ocean advanced 8 to Mc>p.
f:
’

and sympathetic 3 ains ,":
cf

c re?
.’

istered in P & O. 17 taiahor at

40J3p. and British & common- 575

wealth. 15 to the good at 24 lp.

Dealers in leading oii* were 5jo

heartened by the news from ,«

Geneva and bv reports of a higher «
North Sea spot price, though best s-

jpvels in this area of the market ^
were not held. British Petroleum a
advanced 521p before dosm?_ 1+

better at 517p. Shell put on 1 1 to

7200. while gains of 12 were com-

mon to Britoil. at 212p, and Lasmo. ^
at 540p.
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iin.,i.\VilMiL 47 - 2 1 m-s Pea. .

....... w..

LH ! 152 Nurcros 167

3 I li Sortoil* pHU* 84!]

.. 78 55 jSn-Mtlfi 60

., 50 . |
35 lUnanWjiMML. 47

4- 1 UO MB jUfhce & Elect. 1«7
- 9 £**’» H [OK Baranro.. 600
+ 8 ..975

,
£S 'Onflame 620

j- 2 31i] I4ij |iuwne reviv'd 22
+ 7 Ml 1*0 'Parier KnUIA 167
+ S 52 n IrPnrKfieid Fr. 47
+: 0 jra 109 (Paier*cii4-Zoc 1Z7

267 13 1 Rule 245
-2 3S U Iparlllon I.els. Z«B Ol IPear^iii .- 638

4J6 Le.n; Ir'.iii.. 653
4=a Ijj-h!.'3 A-Mi= 552
155 l.ondoD L:-:..

-Mar?!; 4r Men £53

1

Its

S . 13
-36 330

m i
i == : ^5

Eanl.'nn-lcon 64

Anstralia
Austria
Belgium .

Canada

1-36! dollars

24-50 schillings

70-00 franc*
1-481 dollars

tE.E.l-.U 4 IS

Fj5T Psn>1 Pp« 636
•sn«l«-and— 590
Libnr: 210

IIP ! 357 iHaminerrou A 505 +10 Denmark w.- 72-60 kroner
'-£

its E!".
1"* — 7iS.*S2£r

».] ; ;> .Endearoar— J»':
KC =a .1 reddle- ...... 5a0

3J3 I 2S
no’.* : =si

IlinrrProPenr 275
lull JncJTup. 987

OA I EZ3

358 I 312

423 IPearsm.- 658
215 Te.-efr Kart.. 264
S6 ipeniir.nd Inds 305
L
l 'Pent,**.. a4

Phoin-Me nOk

iDnaVip 38ie -j;
2*7 ,Pi'!;ii«i.inBr« 288

Si ss i £i9 1 Hifl'-s r->arie:awA uw -=j is
794 5*5 '.-no Life. '?

-S SS ;
ig 3

ija,^*-; 160 .. «
290 l» 'Trade l&'ieni.. 353 fiTi ; «5 ‘it^SrielT*... 6«0 -S iS

I 330 %
-e 3* 1=] 'Hampln Ares* IM ... US

52 I ol W rodsur sees. -6
- UTta I DA Harmon” Sll*] 115d -374 Hartebeefl... 413 -21 so

INVESTMENT TRUSTS &. | SS!: ff S

inu-t Group.. 18
Kastara Prod. 377
EdbrotBMuai 116
Ether Ilidiut.. 40
k:«o 99 ..

KJ.S 168 ..

ElertrWni B.. SMk -'«
Elliott B 64 + I .

E'aon*BWk. 80 ..

ElsirlctHoppr ll ..

EncChlMUay S72 +2
Epicure Hldita 30
llSiiulnii... 165
[Erskloe Bi.>u-d 90

aaij iKiupn Feme* ic.3'! +>•

£48=3 +lk
530 + S
81

224
160
10B- ..

290 +5
94 — 1

I2B + 1

3S2 +U
536 t 8
50 ..

30 ..

179 +6
CM* + 7
SO

97 Enr eerries Pi ISO
S2 E^ered 15®
US Erode Hides.. 113
77 Krpamet 93
U5 Extol 398
28 falcon Jfid.... 58
90 Fastr.tr, is. 'V . BO
24 Fcedes ....... m -

93 fenuer- J. H.. 152
130 Penman) furl. 335
118 Hie Indniar.. 150
79 Fin tar. Jas— - 139
41 Phikj Pacing 69
160 First Leisure. 237.
34* Fat Pacific Int 31i
15k Firth. U. M. .. M

170 FiMras——.... *sa
95 PleieherCbaU. 122
H Fleselio. 06
31 FoOel Intnl... 38
44 Fowl?. E.... 64

17 PolUes H.n.r. 21

»7 i/PliieappIe t*. 68
46 Pane; I'mup. TO
33 'P B-ue ' oil,.. 59
J PaiIl-iiiiiij 7k
IDS Ptaio l 132
iSi .P.e3*ununa... 3 I8"
IE! .TViv I'lx-ij.... 84D
6 ,IV> 'unri 8

*70 iT-ntal* 660
74 'Porifp ha-ll.n 110
MB |]-.jwei|l>uUrrn 3B8

i
M F'rait. F SO
a IPrleau R 9
56 Prineeul Hies 100
M Prilchardrferr B31;
i* 1 ProtIrosier, as

227 Rj=_s_ Kohl*. 34S
94 ULrJl. Uri-up 90*
M K.H.P. 88
12k RTI» 141]
55 RariiautMetaJ 72
® » Itann.-D UII.. 70
182. lUnk hr.’.—. 34D
260 Itcusonie >lnis 490
417 RnAlrun mm 6»
45 Re<Jtcarn Nat. 70
* Ewimon been
65 ReeilL scull re 126

37* Keedinteniati 574

US 'Aberdeen T-<-„ IBS
44} jAllfcinc; TntA 6=0
323 lAlltlnJi'j «'ap.. 457
153 'Ambrose fill p *T&
B9 lA-jjericn'lsL'ir l^o

2D (Amno-Am Sec 286
61 lArebiuierifea'p 99

101 lAn-hliuediMln 110
EO ,A«didown_.. . 416
75 IAl min 'cAssent J02
52 Banter* lnr.. 95
152 Bern- Trust.. JB2

U7 Border* S-Jui 162
79 HriiJLuikiieii 1C4
141 Brit. A**ei* T 207
16 Bril. *.’ontrnl. 20
2Q Kritlil) lnriaU. 557
56 Brunner lnr.. 71
77 i.lfl* Pacific.— 112
1« i.'atedoDla Ui» !18
SB 1 'tarter Xk... 78

412 li.oa.ALaiLTet 867
124 '-racenUapan 164

26 i/Fstlffilfinl* 285
3k l.*auar lnr. loo 62k
94 Inn It Tat Iw 101
242 lnrn.rteni.ana. 282
291 DraftonJapan *04

. 1B9 £66 Uchnnle* £7n +l=s
T US: 7k ,Kla I'ra ..9k
-*3 170

1 13 iEIIIlnirttnlL... 110
- 4 uok : U2:» Klnroea £Lta - 1

~ \ S4
I
13 :l.e*»le_ 220 - 3

- : U»k t tlfilj JLilkiiOBL £17=8

”2 4£j : Eo jAraine——- 300 -£»

”5 715 1 4*0 n.ideidiUJrCPIl 60S -r 5
- 2 73 a» iMahi'-la SJIu. « ..

-f 309 LB iJIanernle .... lg«
* * 119 ffl .MeeLaihara .,88 - 2
- 4 =3

J 19 Merab Esplnr 33 +2

254 laigc Props.. 588
32t] Landiuvrrt.. 351:
250 loudSceurles 294
90 IAw launl.. .. 148
1*2 iLondwisBlIn 228
>i] sLoa±5l»nSec 9

252 Lon k Pro r Sp 252
US lam Shop Prop 123

1

‘ 2£5 l.rntnnH'ldEB 310
94 MBriihUiSrca. 97
41k VwIbpiPrup. 62
80 MarierEstate* 143
100 iMafttClJ- P 106

1 801; 'McKar Sew.. 112*

2S0 iJUi-P.*' 313
205 yountlfiKhrtp 280
£1£ tWoumriew Est288-
71

j
Mucklow A. .1. 77

GO New I avsh Est BO
16 Ir. NcwEiiakisI 24
W [Par-iln'e Hide 27
184 U'acbe.r Own. M2
208 pVLl HoWinKS 282
IS Pni[i A Ker. 188
81 lPr»p 1I0I i Inrl 18
112 !l*rop.Sec.ln». 130*

* ifl
France 10-51 francs

tSO Germany ... 3-50 marks
+ 4 Greece >=149-00 drachmae
--, Holland ..... 3-97 guilden+ 6 Iceland *40-00 knmor
1 4 Ireland i». 1 14 pout
-ri] Isreel 700-00 shekel

- ,
Italy •*•£«>• *2,165 lira

’’I japan ......,-286 jes

I S Malta *0-582 pnunds
New Zealand 2-30 dollars

Norway 10-20 kroner

- „ I Portugal . .

.

t i South Africa

Spain
Sweden ....
Switserland
Turkey ...
United States
Yugoslavia .

.

*158 -Oq esen doe
*2-20 rand
-194-75 pesetas
TO -08 kronor
2-95 francs
510-00 lira

Mil dollars
^275*00 dinar*

7k jELoulan

.. Rates indicate approximate
foreign currency

_

bank notes
+ 4 obtainable for sterling in Britain,

+ k - Snbiect ta limit.

UZi* 1 6^ IMi-ld'e ttji*- 775
79S • :a
25J Ufi

ffl 9
& UM

I
Hi

• JiS fVinoreo 72S
1=6 ‘M.l.TI. Ill-li:*. 186

. 8 iM.r.M- M»n=. 19
U Ne,Tl Hirer.. 15
»2 NrwWII* 380
U9 Nlh.Krkn Hill 180
50 Nib. Kefcrorll 32
60 PancuitLfneijrl 72
SB Pekt.walhrn'l 308
HD PeUlloi: Tin . 280
171 190

LONDON FINANCTAL FUTURES

I34k kilk iPr—idn' Rraod £20=V

lBij Ind.. 35

F«HecoMln>p 210
FotterrUI * H 137
FiNWlihvliM 129
Freoeh Itiob.. 83

... , Friodland u<w
92 O GET Internal! 87
791] I 47 OEA Group... »
250 1U5 G. R.lBohual 216

40 Garton BmmE 62

BREWERIES
S OT

500
41 3D
177 . 1H
98 70

313. 296

a 39
35S 12B
471
DBS za

200 148

1« ’Jt
4S 346

I I

•1S2 + 2
77 '-» 2
270 + C
63 ..

148 + a
471 + 6
-258 ..
336
301 + 8
426 ..

179 + 2
162 + a
229* 4- 6

^UILOjGVGS & ROADS

&
flBffljr’g

B7> fe£ilwjBemi.. 27

US Ballway; LM..
98 zBerWrytrp lgo
48 BaaffM. 80

440 2BS

435 210

375 267
510 »
SB 205

an £7
are iso

'U2 SLSt

1TB U8
155 60

Ua iw
.
si] 69
33 IS

28B no
233- . va
333 842

J6 »
48 a
G5I| 947
UO uo

asLiWs 'fl

BSSSS? i

gR'iSS -*-+ 1 S
, y..,.. so
1 Group 35*

£1frr.
£
S

Bssrs*:- b. r
\Stto£Z «'

IM „ 214 154

ns? loo I 61
iis-a513+8
ill -i .

IM
?0

“
L33 UB

63
" u* W*1

IW +B g ^
*46 +1 ® ^
& .= i

»f jtj
iS UB

187 tfl ® B
108 ;. - S S
ieo" + a ' Jl ^
*15

+ * IS
“

aw- + b*“ i™
»9s* -a -f' {5.,
175 +1 iS Jg

11

ig^+
a
i »

®
iH ISS 100

?fg
+w

ffi s
S . 91 X
396 -5 If jl

1*

S5D =1 ’ U
M2 +7 Sg W
« t 6

| J

676 • ^58 *2 ®
68* ..

Ttr 44

117. :: Kj*
Vi

B4’i +>*] y** ,rs
-*nt - "^2— - H-r
30CI- -T6 «. »
T30- -H9 *"
263 ——4- „J»-. 4J
81 49 31

34 .. « IS

INDUSTRIALS
100 A.A.H |32

801
** 250*

j sssmtia
46 AaraOHonBrae M

$£££** S
1U Ad«e* ^8
US A.G.I..: 330
62 .\iu*rl J29
75 Amber indm ge

&
85 Applfdre A5J* 87

170 Applied *«mp 227
U AieruonGroop 26
LSI] Amtfi'Jr Trust. 19

JW g
215 IS aifl k Dnhls.'. 185 + 7
2^8 no Glaxo Holds'*. Uik -rk
157 120 Girnwed^..... 179 + S
56 19 iToaima Hides 33 - 1

1U 70 GranPami! Iris 106 +8
Z36 148 Gnniuft 182

*% *§ fassfcj +1
m 156 G.K-X 189 +7
IM _U2 Hmlm UB 4- B
IS 1633ft ff«ininprln^ng 126 t J

516 as Hall Matthew- 306 + 2

232 UO DaHite- 166 -
235 136 Haluta 228
a 15k Hauipaon Inds Jlk'^-lk

. 40 .. BadlmexLorp M --
112. Hauor«Jnv_ ItO-

SB. 108 Hanam rrnat. 2197 +0
103 'HG Bw^roarco... 102 r — «

ISO 9» h£Ss Phillip 'l&f.—

,

475 D2 HarrilWB *<£. “3
474L 552.' ITwkersdlililr 437 -*M
1»„ .60 HMHarGrtUp 91 +!

ygSfSgt
ra A Dnfas.. 18S

_ Asta k (AW—
.12 AiblerlDtl-- .J*

- -
100 SAsmnal Hid 138 t 6

in An.Ufa Porta go tI
]» .UtoJbU ... 838 + 3

Ol .lew. Nans.. £32
JB Ass.
7k Aattaln*—

- ,2
la - +u

£ -i.
2S. Jj7*Irr

.

31 ...

SJ KBA Group... 68 + 1

wit rcH ' Group-— 393* t *
no- 862 +u
"M" ' Bihcdeli lul- J68 ..

m Balnl Win .... 345 - 4

116 Baler Parkins 1|2 + |
-4i— BMrtrCWW— «

li] HffMcxD^Ma 3k -
Ik WsrdMF -.j.— -9

345 EaJhxniRroiiD 5U +U
406 Bartow Hand. «8 T“

. BsiraPfalEA- +*
n Banw Hcpb. 87 -
145 BuIh&Pwttod -

- * ex-dJe 4 ax-«^p. • i

*.»«ll t-r* qnotuloa tsnoTi«i*P^^
iSSotaJS*™** •

• o.Tox tree m-iwa-reMonfr

TM- -H9 «
263 ——4- „J»-. 4J
81 49 31

3« II » l«
Q4k .ig .. IM.
148 *? “
184 it SI a
340 -s 103k (H
J« +8 » «
BO +2 W6 «
808* '-F4 3» «T
87- 82 45

Ml -I * Mg
100 - 1 196 US

+ 7 » U105 - -1« 40

riw— _ » »
126 +2 * ,fD
M2 _ 35
Ks*“f. ' ® 3

8 .. UB IM
tsa -2.1m n
496 +u 2W m
260 99 54

084 .. 365 79

U 41 IB UO
380 + 3 ®b 84S

137 + 2 214. 141

419 - 3 041 ,-5

360 +10 W1 M
500 + 2 70 21

wo
.

+ a ,m_- IM
-0(0"' - '30-
ass sl a

76 Reljon i^oia 87
W4 flenlrtiaw 376 ..

24 Benol.l 571] +k* Bean tail Grp- 1*5
73 Rentuor Grp.. 112* ..
306 Remerii B.... 336
3 Eemrore 23
76 Hicarrtufc < 'n.. 100 ••

16 BichWaiLctb. 24
32 Riley Insure. 46 ..

7 - Ti'ock Ok ..

.30 Bockware Ge. 44 +4
1U zCmreAMokia 130 +a
99 Keener 135
*1] Uoiipnat .... I

75 ITotOrE IJ2 —2
Ilk Ryan lideniat ***

-• .
39 S.I.i,;. UuraJ.. 41 +1
36 81 Croup. 41 +1
W S=aaa HoildafS IBB - 2
267 Halellluar *68 +8
160 MiDuehai Grp 816 +2D
56 SradhurttMAe 74 +5
35 Saactra ***

18 t rmocem Ph.. 30
61 .'arllleGur>km 89 =-6
268 Mtvnt Hotel A 392 ...

ML Beam Gruiip.. 4BO + 8
41 N»it;Herl>lTr M
.67 Sear-Holiic .. 89k +*
161 SecrlcJ-tlrpW M5 + |
123 r iMcnrltuanl. 1*0 + ®
170 rtacortrSrrtird J63 +3.
lSlj i-eiiler Encrs. 21 '2 +
63 rtbnrnaWaiv. 69 - 3

I

iSbt-l'tori.'rmaa 60 --

EUk 730
170 140

IkanonPreni 892
ruudvent rap. tlOk
Dundee & Ldn 187
Ertin-Auierm. 212
Edlnlnmdi yin 47
E-lln. hi Onl. no
Elecira lnr... 117
Electric t r,™ 276
EnKftKwlork 98
FjmtSeot Jn 79
Kurop. Aaseic. 148
F S: C Alliance St
F.*f EurotrH 139
K*f.-Pacini:.. 1S1
Piral.'k-qt.Aiii. 2«8
FledelL- .faian 39
Kleni'n-r Auirt 660
Flrudnir i-Iul*. 253
FleiulnctarE 310
FleulnsJauan 546

~ \ £42'* IS
ais^t 4 TOO 430

-t 2 712 503

- _ 868 617

llijiiiitlnuiein.. 478
jlt-lli'l M Itor" SCO
Km Hutu ZilU 847
Rimteitluirg... 730

- 3 126k 112k W. Helena.... £l4h +k
-kltiuiu 'A'... 38
rtonaol G walla 84
itAirlianlud. 246

Ik SAOttan Kicde.

Close
P*7'S
nnsre

Contracts
traded.

Lons *.-
1 1 v 31ar 104-22 104-24 — 102-25 7921

•tune 104-22 104-22-103-23 ' 2
Dd T-hond Jlar 73-37 74-08-73-aa 3297

lime — —
' — —

3 mr,ulh C 31 nr 88-29 88-30-87-11 4554
.lnne 89-03 39-06-83-09 700

3 month Euro- Mar 91-33 91-35-91-23 3902
fkillar lima 90-83 90-89-90-80 1289
ScerllllR •Mar 1-1210 1-1210-1-1116 255

.'tine 1-1130 1-1130-1-1010 222
[•-inark Mar 0-3170 0-3170-0-3183 2

lime — — — —
.4irjes Franc Mar — — — - _

-lime 0-8790 0-3790-0-3789 10
Yen 3tar — — —

June — — —
FT-fiE loo Mur 128-18 123-25-126-16 968

lun !
128-40 128-40-126-30 IB

105 1

. 02-101- 22
106-19- ICI -24
'74-00-59-93
72-16-69-24
90- 54-86-72
90-13-87-40
SI -30-8B-OB
90-89- 89 63
2-3770-1.1029
1-1408-1-0000
0-3437-0-3147

- 0-4013-0-3748

0-4109—0.3930

131-00-112-00
131-00-120.40

I Fleming Mere l!3k +2k

« «i ..

17 sllentnlehl ... 3| •- .

64 ^liue lurhr- 76 +1
185 tfimmi tJiKBc. a53 v .
SJk 600 Group- . .8® +

?
Mb akeiclriej..... 3g* t

J
145 rtaiiih* Neph 2Sa 7*
ia» JiinBh IikJiik. 193 t 1

34 wraith Wh.wlh 41
10 fHi'kiiloTr lav A8 + *

27'* nrarrmrC.... 34 + 1

l£S ^pexr&.lBcIm 151 -
46 .-=Jiear4. ". .. 135 — *

IIS x Spectrum.... i ig .

179 xpk*x dara.. 288 +4
IB t sprin--’ limn 183 +}
£1 SUd I'uUrri'MI 99 + 1

58 l-umMuK 59
55 ftttialnlew-Mei J*
20 .rStaiieleca... _27 -
726 sraceier 322 ^ 4

580 .'teel Brun.... 505

^ Steelier 313 +*
55 sterimv Ind*. 70 ••

IB Start kke Hid 145
•* stouehtll ... . 89 -•

.

in slot bcn.4 Pitt 170 +*
7 .-uuincr. F,... _.?k

30 .’•imlislH »bt». 238 1

3D Mima Group.. 34

20 SiiLclUfs Swan
UO !jw0ii Batch B fitt't .

122k swlre Pacific. 270 “ 4

UO siliime ....... Jhg
.11 Srmnwl* Enu.

.J
3

UI T..V*;.E 37f +Z
168 T.I". Group:... 226 -3
O TSl.. lUnirSrn g* " -
45 Tet Abnwirn 6B +2
48 ThonuoT^ine 48
n»k ThBr Oatn..- £]9 -
54 TomMns. K.B
61 Tottenham H. 76 •*

73 "I ore ft CO— ll*
21 To^erKauuley *\ _
186 IWf.Hne.l.LiL 36* +0
84 TransportPe*
h Trial ng........ Jg

••

» Triplex Fodry 3B ;

.

90 Trust Butt-arte 101 + JQ Tmner & Saw 10B ^5
98 CKO intnl-.. 110 + f
Z3 Pn|sv«Jp 3? li
8S5 CnLever ...... CIS +l*
632k Cidltfwr A.l 'Ml

128 ^
IB UtdGparlDtea 19 _

60 DnHedftrcela M + *
U9 DUepHMa-- 1*0 -

Ha* tin JSk -f-k
|

a
ir Sunuan- 88 '

e»r« ,80
rHepwtliCnuie l«
Hertuir M
Hewltl. J .88
HUrtSiulth.. 71*

Honrs Bros... 70*

aau.kir*!.... w

115. 45
76 44

78 33

B* 55
147 88
186 108
Hk 6
tt -W
a u
115 45'

za IB
258 80
» 17

.2®., 130

* ‘*3

67 60
SS S3

„ iHvpkhlAAnjl— 746 — 1 *75

T &3SS; gOk Howdm Urn.. 8«k tl>? Ijg

U Huruphn.HhL 23k .. *
45<s Bnnl*r-.'-.- jOO -2 ®
165 HuntiiUAjMOC 180 .. sm
80 Huicbsn Wluu 228 + ?
17 Hyuiin, T.iJ. '30k + 1

{O'

130 Iflip.'.o.diteo 170
14k x II I. UIIs..... 18 ...

«

80 inemll ind*.... 80 «
365 r«T(bl. BOO +2 2g

H USr- II »g n I
a 14 xlnteremm.- 9 .. «w
29 - Jeefto. tv hi.... 81 ... 90

5D»] JlOtBOivliHB 80 - 1 ®
55 - /ardfnr Jltlr'n 10ok +Tk
.8 Jahnim&FIrth 1« r't “

307 Johnson Clnrs 431 -r s • ™
65 JohnsoMauby 72 + 1 ®
ISO JobDMon Grp. lgo +* HI
B Joneuafpuiu 93 >

+ 2 355

+ 1
fi

. L i ..v.

.

BaOuonTlSv-
Beodam...... 376 *2 »
BellatrOoetntfe

“

fiSBSSai'™ iB -
*

BgajSa— IM + 2

i-

BSs&Ji-**
SSS^ztS -»
SBfflfewd Bdff. ** * 1

Biscden Indit 120" ~r 0 1

SSTiinEur +3-
Bundell Pem I« + a

isflSKSfl $1BooaerbHken if4 +2
©out. Henrj-
Boots i82 +W
BmrnWm. -

+k «

+ 2 »
r •

457

I.
- W

SD
1] Jfi

z - wa -

ll 130
-a *2B

ta S-a J5

.3

JMfe'ifS
Juliana's HW. 206

X- KilmWHh- 36
Uk EeepTst.. .. 19k
ISO - Keker r«hat 220
7B KamdrBnute 95
100 KltflOh 100
12 EJK*aTBrJor 186
7T .CP. - 191
n JB£ lirterna llg
UO 266
34 LaJle* Pride.. 28
?4 *lxll Group,. 148
S jtke & Elliott 83
48 JWWT. 60
15 LeeArthur-.. SO
49 i.9«ir«5ael53 06

Bo*sl«Tjndta. 232

BraleUrtatu) 1»
Brimmer ' 282
BltW-- *a

+ 8 2°
1 2 ire

„ m
+» »
+ 9 Ig

-a S+ a SX ' »
n I 4i

Z'W 855

150-M SBk
85 40
194 IX
SB IB

130 (n
315 U9

BZ Pleimusu'^as 122 — 2
119k PleuilurTacli. IW -
98 tor.A'.'ulJnr 1*0 + I

37 f-unUiuvcKtiuc 40
120 i7.

,

i'..laf<ia In. 174 4-

1

42 l.'artuiiire ftF 58
]B4 "rll. l.lqMil... 2S0 4 2
7S '

; hw.-o* liioek 117 - 2
199 1U<W* 255
ITS ' irceulrlMlnr aio +2
166 I imtldiii Hsr. 270 ..

LU Haiul-nnrifl. 190 +3
in MjM.

I

lilHip... 24S 4 3
215 ludependl III 277 T T
1E5 Inre^loraCap. K8 +4
45 Japan Ansel?-. #1 —
65 Jiw- HuiiUu-u. 108 4 1

51 .lure T*. lnr. 83 r I

tta take \1ewlHt 29B + i

ISO law Larlien. .. 173 —3
221 ijHi.t i.'riiure 28* f 2
125 lArul.fcMrth. -178 +5
64 IjNi.Nerclumt 71
73 UludmTruu. 98 +8
286 MBC Huai lu. 406
110 Jl ft I ; --inline. Ill ...
69 «errliamsTrt g? 4 5

121 Vunk lnre«. IM *>
f£ Jliurujr '1r*Th 93 .-r}'.-
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City Editor

Andreas

500m taplets

as crisis fades

•(TJURBENCY markets, • stock

markets and. oil. markets

responded quickly yesterday artcr

the Organisation of. Petroleum

Exporting Countries emerged Trom
its Geneva conclave with -i price

pact supported by nine of its 15

members. •

.
The pressure on sterling cased,

with the poun dgaining more than
a cent lo finish in London at
SI -1263 while the trade-weighted
index rose from 70-8 to 71-4.
Share prices recovered some of
their . lost momentum with the
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Holiday firm

buys 5:2pc

of Intasun

pans Tberofcravel has bought a
5-2 p.c. stake in Jafcuan Leisure
Group. Hus stake is

— "
£2-85m. -

By CUFFORD GERMAN
CONFIDENCE began flood- They- faced a shortage of £300 1 Financial Times index moving up
mg back to the^City^yester- TOilJion.jater revised down to

|

25-5 to 986-7. Likewise, spot oil

prices showed initial gains.

Opee agreement
gives markets a
breathing space

on measures to ease
rigidities which inhibit

ment.

The Rclatiniiship bctotcrit

Employment and It'oqrs. Rerfeti' bji -

Treasury Officials, ircasnrj/t £

1

.

Freight

1 day. and the Bank of England million,

was quick to cash in on the -_J?e Bank of-England injected

feeling that the worst of the rH c
\Jn4,<m

,

mto market,

current |c nxrpr kv put till? Bsok was oD'iy sblc to

Sudn" t£2 nil. trfnrhJi
bu> £12a million worth of bills

1 ^anchet a t unchanged rales, and all of
existing government those in ihe two shortest

StoJts worth 5U0 imlho i. maturity bands, as discount
which the Government houses 'held on to the louger-
broker will be aWe to start dated bills, on which profits and
selling tomorrow’ if investors’ rerurns are biggest when short-

hopes that base rates will
terra ioterest rates are falling.

The London money markets

[sustained
' attracted a substantial flow of

1^Sdr*£ Srt^,'B3SSSA3S
|

lovtal wfth
ft
;

SS,«lt,£SB uk. Vd5L.te«“ r

d
Tc

s

ugh
t£

S
Cire

relurn avail^le. and the Trca-m the City yesterday lunchtune, sury was able to suspend the
Ah eyes are now on the sale of certificates from 1 pan.money markets and. the banks pending the issue or a new

to see If base rates will come hatch of lower-yielding certifi-
down to T5 p.c. perhaps as cates.
early as Friday, or more prob- ‘ltie Bank of England

PRIVATE British holiday coiji-| a “b' ne;rt week, if the January* announced an extra £200 million
money supply figures to lie worth of 30>= p.c. Treasure

- released ' next Tuesday prove stock maturing in 1980. £200
worth- satisfactory. million of Treasury 12 p.c 3995

___ The London monev markets an(* -100 million of 10!
« p.c

Director Peter Bonep said he mirrored the return *
of confid- conversion stock maturing in

fo!? » ?°« yesterday. The rate of which will be available for

meni. ‘

not
h
makc a hid*. just overj p.c. To 12 ”?5 p.c*b*y P^'cy statements which have

The company organises holiday midday yesterday, onto- to veer PmcTgin? from Whitehall

transfers- anS' ‘trips in tli» u.p a«ain to 15-25 px. 'at 2 p'.m. “e weeks and
country for foreign tourists and a* the . markets assessed the began carefully harnessm^them
a Spanish associate does the extent of progress at the oil

“ack ,Dto a coherant framc-
•*?**“ for

’

,

aawn* oth^rs' ministers' meeting in Geneva woric-
Inlasnn holiSaym alters. By the dose of trading, how- Judging monetary conditions

ever, three-month monev Was “ as much an art as a science.

HilUnyrr, r\rintx ’

?.
ack down to- 12V p.c.,' down he Due consid^aHon

nilibaown pnc& 1 1
, * p.c on Tuesday eveninc must ^ ^ken of the exchanee— —*- -*=— finaodal

time

. .. — i f* i e
,
if-'- uii i uwudy eveniniu ; 7 7'" j—
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I Snditio
n
nS «d?.1hg

g
riSht

i share. Tahimg ihe ^roaii ni are the most sensitive to flue- “rh.* t ,

£X89m: .The offer, which is befaig tuatums- in vho^mf A faU,n* exchange rate tends
handled by merchant hanken -u? f,n tn^S ^ 10 ease conditions and i

Saeinwort Benson,
.
is of n S* “p *® “J" injects an inflationary impulse!

raDhos lOp Shares or 2-1-8 p/c. of ^ atunties.^ The
jnt0 f&e economy, and mav

Hmsdowns total. equity.
. SlSrfeu. require correction. But he also

AppflniUon lists, open next jr?
tU
inoc

S
L

35 Trea
^V

ry ^ emphasised the long standing
Wednesday. Broken, to the offer P^o - - i

9 2
v
P-C- argument that anvone who

are Boare Govetk 3988, is now back .slightly above assumes th e Government's
•the levels seen a week ago, priority bad shifted from red nc-
when base, rates were 2 p.c. inflation to redudng
lower at u p.c unemployment misunderstands
The discount houses also completely the relationship

switched to an. optimistic tack, between, the two problems.

The improvements reflected wide-
spread relief that Opec breakdown
had been averted, although there
was a generous, amount of fudging
and the markets remain uncertain
about how the mavericks —
Algeria, Libya and Iran will react.

The narrowing oF differentials
between heavy and light oils and
the derision to abandon the $29-a-
barrel marker price will mean onlv
modest redactions in the cost of
Opec oil Sheikh Yamani. the Saudi
Arabian Oil Minister and Opec
•‘fox." estimates that the average
price will fall by 29 cents a barrel
to $27-96.

The spotlight now switches back
to Britain and the spot market and
on fo Opec's ability fo maintain
production discipline. The indica-
tions last night were- that the
British Government will give the
markets a breathing space to digest
the Opec changes before deciding
on North Sea prices.

The Government's main priority
is the defence of sterling and both
Sheikh Yamani. who has been in

close touch with Mr Walker. Energy
Secretary, and the oil companies
are assuming' that Britain will con-
tinue to stick tp its $28 -65 official

price, with the Government cover-
ing the trading losses being made
by the British National Oil

Corporation. -

The majority view in Whitehall
is that a continuing subsidy is a

small price to pay for averting a
price war and maintaining the con-
siderable North Sea revenue so

important in the Chancellor's
Budget calculations.

Both Opec and Britain have a
substantial interest in avoiding the
free fall in prices being encouraged
in the United States. Sheikh
Yamani's strategy of gradual, con-
trolled price reductions is gather-
ing support among the Opec
realists.

But markets are stronger than
governments, so there is no
guarantee that Opec will avoid
further crisis meetings. With
demand expected to remain flat and
companies determined to maintain
tighter control o nstocks. Opec is

under considerable pressure tu
stick to its 16 million barrels a day
ceiling, not only for the rest of the
winter but throughout 1985.

Any attempt to raise production
in response to price stability ur any
evidence of cheating by cartel
members would produce a *harp
reaction in the crude oil market.

Linking pay
with jobs
THE Treasury yesterday produced
its drtailed justification for the
Chancellor's assertion last autumn
that if wages had only kept pace
with prices over the past three
years an extra 1-5 million jobs
might have been created.

It seems a funny way round to
do things — but the 58^pagc docu-
ment is welcome all the same as
a useful review of the evidence
of the link between pay and jobs
and as a guide to ministerial
thinking.

Work by- outside economists su$
gesLs that if real ‘.inflation-adjusted *

wages were to grow more slowly,
so that they were 1 p.c. lower than
they would otherwise be. employ-
ment would increase b\ between
0-5 and 1 p.r.. equivalent tu
110.000 to 220.000 jobs.

The Treasury's own computer
model of the economy csuraati's
that each 1 p.c. off real wages
would result in about 0-7.1 p.c.

extra employment — 160.000 jobs— after three to four years.

The pay-jobs link is said to work
in two ways. First, cheaper tr.huur
would slow down the replacement
cf men by machines and boost
demand for cheaper labour intru-
sive activities like services.
Secondly, slower wages growib
would stimulate, output by reduc-
ing costs and prices.

Lower prices would produce
lower interest rates, saving.- would
be worth more, consumers would
spend more, companies would in-

vest more, competitiveness would
improve and the public sector,
under the cash limit system, would
be able to buy more within lived
budgets.

It sound too good to be true and
in a way it is. because all ihe
mathematical equations in the
world do not tell us how to secure
those lower real wages. Exhortation
is futile. Curbing public sector pay
as an example to the private sector
has not worked.

hTe answer has to be direct and
determined action in the short-term
on labour costs by cutting
employers' national insurance con-
tributions and in the longer term

success >;

-YET .mother share-split is planned

by the National Freight Consur-I^
tium to keep the price within the \,v

reach oF workers who have
the business become a roar-aivawv?

success since they bought it. from*; I-

Government less than three .scars

ago.

Anybody who put £100 into the';';’

croup in 1982 has seen it grow in
value to CBtiQ. as well as collecting *

handsome dividends. And that
1
?:-

value is on the conservative pricine
t; ; _

fixed by acrounlniiN r.ri;>r and
Whinney, for there are still several (\ ;

vears to go be'nre VFC will seek*"?,

a Stock Exchange quotation.
Shares are now traded only i

internally. r'«i

"Hie driving forre is rhr chair-

man. Sir Peter Thompson, who/-.:
verierday reported results for the

year' ended Orlnber G. Turnover I V?

roat* by 14 p.c. at £562 million. ‘..Sj’

trading profit bv 108 p.c. at £23-5 \
"2

million, pre-tax profit by 43 p.c. at

E1G 1 9 million and d-vidends by G5 %:

p.r. at ft- ftp per 50p share. ! Jr

Significantly, ihe pre-tax profit !'=[

without property sales, vv.is up tram j.?.-

£200.000 to £12-2 million. \fw
inve-umrnf in the year topped £100 .' ^
million with relatively small
int reuses in hornwina. And the „i :

workers haw accepted a polity /-
that 25 p.r. of new investment • ;[

should he overseas, with Ijkrovei *

and joint ventures already Liking

NFC into America. Australia. '*• •

Sinuapoic ami Hongkong. ‘

More than hull the 23.GfiI * j-

pniplowe.s are shareholders. Those
who obeyed their trades unions* •

and rofus-rd to l>u\-m at the start y-

now rue taking had advice. Hence h

the plan at the annual meeting on ‘
•

February 23 to split the remaining
unissued oOo shares into lOp units

valued at 43p each. !.«

“ Wo want as many more of Bur :

employees as possible to become -

shareholders." said Sir Peter.

-ftnestoiv-MZ:

Prospectus—P23-27

Peerless 'up

•r

•PEERLESS, the* plasties, elec-
tronics, dowestiO engineering
and metals p-nnp, reports pre-

v - tax profits of £88&0M for the six

,

% months to Sept 30, compared
wiih £849,000, but warns of
nres in credit and stock control

|

- which will -hit the full year's

,

profits.

The Interim dividend . is-" held
at ?-lp a shares .payable .march
SL. '

Qnabr-rl!Z2

CHRISTMAS started late for W.

Barclays sells stake

in Bank of Scotland

Dunlop questions

BTR’s intentions

SIR Michael . Edwardes, chair-
man oF Dunlap Holdings, has
asked BTB what its intentions

arc.and whether part of BTR's
£33-5 million takeover bid

strategy is to block the financial

reconstruction planned for Dun
lop.

In a letter yesterday to B T R
chairman Sir Owen Green, Sir

Michael says the Press an-

nouncement foreshadowing the
offer “does not disclose

whether or not BTR intends to

use its voting p owers " acquired
By ANNE SEGALL

BARCLAYS BANK
.

yesterday Bank of Scotland became the with "Sie”pun:^ase"of 28 p.c. of
polled off a- major -financial first dearer to offer customers the Dunlop preference shares,
coup when it announced the a home-banking service as a to "defeat the extraordinary
sale of its-34-3 p.-c stake InBank way of widening its customer general resolution ” of February
of Scotland to Standard Life, "base. g.

hT Smith-*
1

Sen^'fH’oMinkx)^•Ito£
Edinburgh-based life assur- Neither1 side would comment “ I would therefore ask you

December sales, through t&s l«%i< ance company. on suggestions that Barclays to inform the board of Dunlop
street shops. were,.up. ;to cxpecta- The deal, worth £155 million n,a-v . -

ODC
^ n

bave considered as a matter of urgency as to

itices

»p‘
.f

; sf

(£50,000) profit ‘ on the sail)
.
of

propertied "
\

1 '

« The int^im dividend is lifted
from l-5p"to l-7p m share, pay-
able. March: 18.

Questor—P22 •

} -M i

Otiier bank shares also bene- pendent thought unfikelv Sir Owen will

filed, 'with Lloyds gaining 20p a spokesman for Bank of show his hand in advance,

to 569p on Hopes of an equally- Scotland said:' • “We cherish especially. as. his bid to contin

lucrative move to dispose of its our independence and would gent on the refinancing being

21 p.c. stake in Royal Bank of have resisted any attempt to stopped.
Scotland. take us. over."

‘

City experts praised tlue Bar- Bonk of Scotland expressed .

clays decision to sell its stake relief af the emergency of
1 Tinrlc

as a clever way to raise addi- Standard Life as a major share-
J iTlCulLUlU 111111*5

tional capital without making a holder. Hugh .Young, secretary.
counw of interest -rates helped' rights 'issue to shareholders. All said: “We are. obviously sorry
**> I® trading on London's fia- the major clcarers’ are believed that it is no longer appropriate

J
UJLCttAs uw

anctai fntnres maivet, I^FE, to;
tQ be

-

under pressure to improve for Barclays to nave this hold- *- , . . „a new record level yesterday.
. fhp,-r ra„{t!l, rarios: ine. but we are dellshted that I MEMCOM International ^old-

ings. the electronic
_
nlinc

traded, 3,000 more,than the pjre-
| based” financial mstitntioo." |

systems company, will arrive on
was also admired. The pnce of ^ . , . . Ithe USM next week at the

contracts were ' / . - Bswr-live' salp »t "has gone to an Edinburgh- *n S 5 -

aded, 3,000 more-than the pre- The ^ing.ot Bodays sale
d £ mstitutioa." syStCJ

vioos best last July: me gat- was also admired. The price of ~“ .

‘
. the L- ^ -v...

edged futaros -contract . hit » 55bp a_ _share coaqiares with
^
Bank of Scotland shareholders. seC0nd attempt.

however, dearly take a different i

;-V;

- .Rirauce brokers .to' Sedgiwk markets. Barclays has ft

.
^ Sf?"!* branches of its own in Scotia

' - lSS&-«BS£-fi3S3Sr*S **, , local direcor

.. : . ... - Bardavs said the decision to
'fcn^jfr

1 tough over a profits forecast

Al&X&ftder '‘sells:
• • :

^ell its Bank of Scotland slake which-predicted a sudden jumppvuo
, -- wis- tajjen 12 ra0D tbs ago when sca’e “>d for Bmik of Scotlani from 1(̂ es t0 profils of not less

ALEXANDER;* Alexander Ser- it - became apparent that the Standard Lrfe. regards its ^11 £610,000 for the year to

rices to seRtoif its 49 p.c. stake two' banks - were competing stake -ini Back of: Scotland -as a April 1084.
In one . of €mad*> larger hv irfCtftKftngly ' in edch ' ofter’s long-term mvestment bqt has

yjjp company went on . the
.* .suranee_

;
*roto Ao Sdpnck markets. Barclays, has foor. ruled out a firil bid or an in- over-the-couutef market instead.

Scotland creased holding.- making more than £1-2 million

... ,

m Standard Life is paying a orp-ta.x in the period after first

Alexander is In the process of Glasgow. ' prenrimfi of 15 p.c: over net half losses,

absorbing Qnu^dlaja broker Recfl Bank of Scotland has also assets for its Bank of Scotland Now wi'h the backing of
stenhoose which, might conflict ma(j e ijtue secret of its arabi- stake against discouats of 40 p.c Robert Fleminc and W. Green-
-wiUi^flie imslhcAs..; tion to expand south of the avritobie an other bank shares, well the coropanv to b^'ng in-

border bv ‘opening branches The yield of 3-7 p.c is also tmdn<*d nto »hf USM next

and forming links with build- -well below the sector average Monday. Yc* latef-t hrJF-ycar

J in'g societies. Only a week ago, of more than 6 p.c. *d
J*

' 7°^
*' profits of only £508.000 against

£1-24 motion in tb«“ previous
menths. And - the l?te*t

-.'ude an extra £190,000
r\r)rin** ,’

t

T ''> e r-m*
Memcora points out its re-

make
|

suits are affe^rd bv ihe timing
1 nf y^rii-valuc deliveries. It is not

Bpss in jphina
BASS jreilerfiay signed a. deal
with to- Tooderaise . andvnui -ccnnr tp- mouermse. ami . .. ' _ I mcnii

Africa aid fund threatened g™#.
tiojn. bigger jtiutq that- of- Greater

THE establishment of 'a $1 bQ- Africa.- designed to

ff.V.

:U$.

's
“ bi'.

" At a meeting in Paris today a number of smaller nations
1

mom^of. JArZ mflUtto.-. AS V and tomorrow Warid Bank oK their readjness
1 ne RATESwould ' also’ ;KjSif ' over" CeAtiiryls dais .will make a final bid to

„ . r .1 ,

external deWa, curitally put secure
-

the agreement of miore The united 5 tales,has_ refused.} Federal funds ... 8*2 pa. i»J4 iw-i

£2*4“-
. ^ '-i-,

.''
, ..

• than 20 potential donor: coup- . _

Pre-tax -profits of -Ceistiwy for tries to provide $1 -billion over Germany and Japan arc show- _
7-S1--79 (nnrh)

l?&L-atc...c*oeclrd.tD ha. ‘bonV^wp- ypars to -support "key ing relbcran'cs'to take a greater
j
Lone bondi ... S105-0G (5105-301

£760,000.. assels at* pronnmic onlicv reforms i" chare of the financial burden. I Yield ... 11-15 pa ill-11 p-r.i

the- «4*d . were -JEt-fim. ^

WORtp MARKETS
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Wall St falls on soaring deficit
_*-V +2J : 04-

l
l.
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By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Vaebingion

Tbk Dow, wfrieti bad set a months to come." said Mr Bal-

previous trading drige- Commerce Sccretar>
-

.

__
, - » A - v k

nndfer -pressure ^ Decernber, the impact of

wfcw yorxT?

•

.-W90 ^

: from all $ides yesterday and the high dollar on America’s
emticaIlr r&sr»^^

*&rgSSE^g5fe^ avetor
J

- BHd» mm Jhan ““-Jfg
SLWViSSop iihsJ™ »” ba,ion

^
le hsprovemetf m’ the but in late afternoon share » »ovcmoer.

for the
. During December, imports to

America ! declined 3-1^ P-c.

.74 lower Economists said the import

*t 1,287-88. Volume totalled drop did not indicate a trend

171-4 ffilb’on shares. but was caused bv an i»VJ*“3l
‘

, amount of stock reductions
Resumed growth in. the during -the fourth quarter.

United States economy and the
;

-

strong value of the dollar point ® Sterling ringed - at 51-loDo.

higher trade gaps In the against $1-1157.

jSizms' economists'had projec-

Lords amend

Insolvency Bill
GOVERNMEMT ministers were
yesterday considering how to

handle the defeat in the Lords
over Insolvency Bill proposals

automatically to disqualify direc-

tors involved in a compulsory

winding-up,.

The first reaction in Whitehall
was that the amendment passed
by the Lords, which would make
disqualification discretionary
and dependent on a High Court
ruling, is unacceptable and un-
workable.

But Mr Fletcher, Consumer
Affairs Minister, is planning
more talks before making any
decision on whether to try to
get the amendment thrown out
at the- Commons stage

- or seek
some alterations.

Union Discount lifts payout
By ANNE SECALL

UNION Discount yesterday investment book drastically to
helped lift the gloom surround- minimise capital losses.

L
n
n
E„™?

n‘

,

B
nl

.
h0T bv Total assets of the companv

announcjn? record profits for increased bj- £1 . 3 billion to £3

imiJf5
Kharn

1#S Wllion in 1984 hut investmenissummers sharp jump m
jn nit-edccd were reduced to

durfa$ The °second "haif!
rise in interest rates.

Disclosed profits for 1984
Union has had to set aside

rose 29 p.c. "ft, £7-94 mDlfon. 5+ ?J!!
i“

c?
c
ir,k

,

i'rl,™oli’
making it ih# }inct .-par Fap meet the cost of the Chancel

Union since the “ exceptional " ‘

a
results for 1082. A>.a result retained earnings

Sr Lld +h. bavc increased relatively little,

•A”", ;««““< lh„e ,.
,ntenm from £3L65 million to £4-29

dividend at lip, the directors million •

KSSKJhffffS-ii.d&fi
0
? Gilchrist

1

said yesterday
23pto 26p m the finaidividend. thar Unioa ^ill prefers to go
Graeme Gilchrist, managing it alone in- the* changing City’

director, said Union had antici- environment and will applv soon
pated-the January rise in inter- to become- a primary dealer in

est rates by shortening its the ncw-look gilt-edged market

?3

Glanfield ‘loss

and discrepancy’
THE unbappv saga of the take-

but bid for motur dealer,.^
Glanfield Lawrence • by
Grcgorj- took - a new twist ves- ^
terday whea Ihe target com- ~
panv’s board reversed its posi-_

"

"

tion and urged shareholders .tntjjfj

accept. "
.

' L,
The bidder Gregory Secirri-.^J

ties at one stage broke the -cl

City's takeover Code. It was
also allowed to. reduce its offeri
because of Glan6eld*s deteriora-*
ting trading position.

Glanfield yesterday warned *£*

shareholders that the urotrp

will have made "a small loss? kl
in 1984 and reported ' extra-. ?.•’

ordinary losses of £216.000 as
well. .

Original lv Glanfield rmreast’ -

profits of more than £250.000. ..f,-;

:r»»

"...growth in the number of

employee-shareholders.”

"Continued steep risein
share value...”

Extractsfrom the J°5.v'S4 Report the Chairman,

Sir Pcirr Thompson

SALIENT RESULTS

Turnover

1W164
5 1 .rtl,

Iin

562.1

p« i lunpe

«»« t-»r: >'

i -tcci.i

+ 14%

Trading profitt 23.3 + 108%

. Profits on property
disposals 4.7 - 59%

Profit before tax , 16.9 + 43%

Profit retained in

the business
t.Alift ifAmXmiN j»i»rwrm

ia5 + 59%

I Share price more than doubled in 12 months.

I Dividends up 65% to 9.^p per share*.

Earnings (profits) per share up 36% to 48. 7p.

I Investment at record level.

I First American business acquisition. .

I Total staff numbers increased after years ofdecline.

I Profit before tax up by£5 tri despite increased losses

on parcels.

•iru:luiiiii£pTf>pirffil/jnal

National Freight Consortium p.l.c.

ANEMPLOYEE-OWNEDENTERPRISE
Cfipfc.-.' i •(die Report aid Accofmts intn be ibuimcd /n mi;

The Secretary, National Frciglu CiTtiMnnimi p. I. .. . The Sicrun

L'cnrrc. 45 Si. Pcicn Street. BedfordMK4C iL'B.

The Aurtiud GencTtii Meeimg uiii be b.-U at 1 1 . 30am Saiunkrt.

Fchruan 2?rd. W85 atthe HimofrurConfercnceCcnw,
Harrogiic, North Vuikdirrc.

LEARN about INVESTING
A Cmm af Six Talks an I nvest int Ycrar Momy, By:

COLIN T. SALART
«Member ot th* Stack E-changtl

At th* Bonnmeton Hol-I, Russell Square. London WC2
en Tuesdays 7 p m. ns 10 p.m. commencing 19 February, 1985

The Practical and Theoretical Aspects for the Private Investor.
-

Typical
Problems Discussed, etc.

-

Refreshments.

Cost £4£ me.

INTIRESTED?-
Tel. B 1 -M8 6050 lash ler Mrs Self) or 0920 9204

Civil Engineering and Building Contracting
Residential and Commercial Property Development -

The Annual General Meeting ofMJGIeosan Group pic was hold on
January30th 1985 at North Cheam. Sinirey.

Salienl points from Mr. J. P. Gleason s Statement:-

Despfle a slight reduction in turnover, the profit before tax has
been increased by Cl ,261 ,000 to £4,398.000. Of this increase*

£836.000 is attributable to trading profit and the balance of

£425,000 to Rents Receivable and Bank Interest.The total

dividend fortheyear is4.95p.per share, an increaseof 10%

.

As has been stated in the Annual Report, present indications

'

are that lower levels of turnover are likely to result from continu-

ing work shortages in the public sector. However, the profit'

prospect should be underpinned by the continuing expansion

;

of the residential and commercial property developments,
the increasing rent roll and final account settlements.

Haredon House, London Road, North Cheam. Surrey, SM3 9BS.

Newratesfrom 1.2.85
Examples: net* annual ratef

90daya
/c 9.50%=9.73%

7clay ‘V'c 9.25%=9.46%
on balances of£10*000 and above.
(£5,000 and »bove=9.00%: £500 and above=8.75%).

AH other investment accoonu, exceptDeposits, increased
by 0.75%.

Full details either telephone 0I-85S 8212 or write to

GreenwichBnZWingSociety,FREJSPOST,London SEI08BR.

* net ofbasic mte ofincome tax

f equivalent annualmte when half-yearly interest it left in the account.

Member ofBaQcCng; Societies Axcooatia n Hi iBVNtocs' Protect!on Scheme
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COMPANIES

EPA counter-bid
m
*

for Samantha
A COUNTER-BID for Samantha
Exploration tone of THE DOW
Telegraph's five mining shares

of Lhc >eari has been made bv
Eastern Petroleum Australia on
the basis* of two-for-one.
The bid values _Samanrtia at

the equivalent of 51p against a

current market price of 35 5p
and follows the earlier one-For

three bid from Barrack Alines.

Eastern* bid values Samantha
at ASI7-3 million. .Barrack's bid
values Samantha at' ASM .million-

Samantha's chairman David
.MuJIpr sa>s the offers are being
studied and a statement will be
made later.
The main attraction to both

bidders i< Samantha's 19-2 p.c.
.•.Labe in the promising Horseshoe
Lights gold project

English Association

ENGLISH Association Group,
he merchant banking and fin-

ancial services concern, bas

Han'iyd Securities
T: -1 ice^d33&i«C

Member of the British Institute

ofDealers in Securities.
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i MarketMakers
01.192s 2257 ^

M.L.A. UNITS
Daily Prices as at

31st January. 19B5

M.LA. UNIT TRUST

management uMireo,

37 OLD OUEEN STREET.
' ' ’

LONDON SW1H 9JG

AuhoriniiUrit Thist Pros

Bid Offer Yld7c

ML.A. Units 253.9 269.1 xd 2.08

M.LA.Int 39.5 41.8 0.83

M.LA. Gill 21.9 23.2 10.77

M.L.A. Income 29.4 31.1 4.82

JUNE. TS7B-JANUARY. 1985

£10.00010 £131.530
*

SKttl n-nnm ran n jm 1$ yw]

M.LA. UNIT TRUST

TOP UK GENERAL FUND
' '

WER 3, 5 am) 7 YEARS*

® 0622 679351 tote
PiMarin *r Bps md naMil

QuA te fltam DM 3vwa to 4 r.
i

fanvISSS.

REMORTGAGES FROM 12%
Convert your first and second
mortgages, bank H.P., Access
loans etc. into one remortgage,
and REDUCE” YOUR
MONTHLY OUTGOINGS.

Raise capital - — -

throuuh your property

For example:
•‘House worth £30,000
Mortgage £10,000

Maximum remortgage £27,000
Balance For any
purpose £17,000

M. F. Marsland, F.CLA,
'

FREEPOST.
KnufsfonL
Cheshire. WA1S 7BR=
Tel: 0505 54531/54533. *

GUARANTEED

Interest paid- —
Per Annan

Full legal security .£500 minimun.

Monthly and half-yearly inteicst
payments may bo made •— imercsr
Paid gross (UK onl^i. Wnte or

phone for details. No oMigahon.

!BRADFORD INVE5TMEWT5, Dpt. 3,

91 Manninzham Lane.
Bradford I. WmI Vorkshire.

.Tel. Bradford 305807.

pushed opening half pre-tax

profits on Erom. £8-15,600 to

£931,500, after general loan pro-

-visinn of LuaO^mO- (nil).

The board says income from

all activities was up to best

expectations anti the group con-

tinues to trade successfully.

The interim dividend is effect-

ively being increased Train 0-91p
to lp on April 9. Earnings were

were 314p l4-43p adjusted!.

Oceana Consolidated

OPENING half pre-tax profits

from Oceana Consolidated are

down from Cl-lm to £!40,1U0.

but the board points out that the
-comparable period benefited sig-

nifiomtlv from the disposal of

tm shares in LRC International.

It adds that the underiving trend

in income continues upwards in

the second half a further 450.0GP
shares in LRC have been sold
which will favonrabiy affect the
full vear outturn.

• Earnings were 2-OBp (19 -62pV

Trent Holdings

TRENT HOLDINGS, the specialist

doormakcr, continues to make

"MONEY b EXCHANGES

Sit progress for it 'has made
,0OO pre-tax in the opening

half again st- £195,000.- Moreover it

expects the full vear results to

demonstrate- further substantia]

growth in group business. Last

lime 'it went on to £5Lk200.

The' demand for Leaderflush
security and fire-resistant doors
and doors sets continues to set

new records and production has
been increased accordingly The
level of business at Parker
Winder and Achurch. acquired in

November', T983. Is also nsing
steadily.

The interim is G-42p-i0-i5p» on
Marcii 29- from, -earnings of
2-47p l2-5(n.. .

ZeUer&Group
.

.

ZETTERS
; 'GROUP "has ' had

another record opening half with
pre-tax profits on from £569,200
to £601.100 but the board savs
this month's exceptionally bad
weather is bound to have some
adverse effect on profit for the
remainder of the financial vear.

In the opening period both foot
b.-ril and bingo divisions performed
satisfaitorilv and the lower rates

of corporation tax are alreadv
helping, retained profits and cash

i MEREST rates fell sharply in

Lundon yesterday alter another
g«id do\ for the pound, siigsosl-

ms Hint bank base rates could
reiri-dl soon from the present
crisis le\el of 14 p.c
With the cost of wholesale

inonr.v failing to around 12 1; p.c
dealers speculated on a return
to 12 p.c. base rates.

On the exchanges, Lbe pound

THE POUND ABROAD
30- ) -«S Prer. rloM

Vii-lr-.i. .... ~b 00-04
w-.s-IIM* 71 32 - 44 70.V2-.V3

... : 49I2-.4&67 l.47«0- 1804
•(•!|»bir< I- 7271 -.7*4 1 12 oJTi- S14S

I r:m<v .... 10.89*0- .3 IrO 10.87(0-8218
:i*r«M-iT W' 3 3&3a-.b7Ci3 5.b?a7 - &100
i:„:hi.i ... 4.0322 -.73S2 3 - 4 0000
it- ..ii-i .... i.ucij-.:*vo i :i:vo- i5so
I:, i

- ... 2I94J>S -220 1.BS:i7S.W -1183.17
JiuiD i«6Sl-.aO ^83. 11—47
.W»S' ... 10 31«-.340i 10 C071-.2J7I
l-.iTHi.4l ... !S4 n7-.e3.87 1*2.70-1*3.30
-Mil ... :97.42-.82 I9S7I-.S1
ik«fal .. I0.I74S- 1892 J 0.0744- 0946
'Si-.-'T an". 3.0083- 013« 2 iJooJ- 96
Cl. I.l2a7— 1267 I.II4O-.IJS0.

Coovr ruble rale.

CflecUvi; Sterling Exchange Rale Index
yii.iii.X 71-2 -70 •*. i | i.-f 7|.* 7U 8.

iBw 1973» 100)

OTHER MARKET RATES
Ar4CTH.l1* lV*o 217 SS -248.00

-I lI-i rail* V* I 5745-1 3755

llr.i/il.. Cnueip. 3932,00-3933.00

rpni* I'C 0.7301 -0.7347

Fimanil.... .Markka /.46B5-7 4&>4

Tver litartuila :43 58-146,27
Hour Kmac .kfK-S 8.7850-b 7950

I nil la Ilopee I - >043

ra.|- Ulnar 0.5462-0.3479

Kiln all i'inar 0.3445-0.3433

Jliaecit 2.8010-2.81 10

au-li Arabia. Le;»| 4.0320-4.0370

nap-.r* -9 2 J875 -2.4925

•'flutii .VTnm l:an.| 2.2200 -8.9*40

Vnite*! Arab Kimrale*. I 'irlum 4 I3S-4.1385
Subject U Unit

DOLLAR RATES
30-1-85 free, close

nance a-*7S0 s-6850
•ijlnjac 3 - 1685 3-1760
'•irllcFrllnil 2-6735 2-663D
-la,on... 254-50 254.40

rrade «reirfin«f are.... ! 16-20 146-20

EUROCURRENCIES
noLi„vrr<;
lac«6I:s-8 e

3 lnonlhs

U.U!K.-«:

7d»y»S^-6»
3 mooibs 5^p-6ii«

r?n l»S FSANlVi
7,la.r»2-a-3'»

3 moDihs

I ni"Qlb BU—
6 maotiuB^a—B'«

I month 5K— b'-»

BmMibs6:>>—6>*

1 menih S5i-BW
6 jjKwibaSU-M*

UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY ll»r TRUST MANAGERS

Hiali 1 l4»w

M2-1
B-5
a-5
02-3
12E-6
3-9

16V -6
7S-4
17HI
170-8

97 s
S7-B
67-9

96-6
114-3

a-

6

137-2

J7-2
147-4
122-8

f Nam* BM
-.Vliher American Tst lii-2

.VlibAiwelsk' KnenTsL 71-5

i.Vlili. i mini. * liner. 79-9

'AJiIict CnierxiTsi.. !CU-4

I.Vbliee lillt k K. lnl. 110-1

I-VI.Ihjc h. Iiic p-|.T. 89-6

i.Vbiwy -laian 1 nw .. 175-4

Abberl Kii-ib. T. 171
Ulili Wnrldwldn BT. 163-5

Ibiulias JTtt-'. Irt... IS6-8

A ITKEN HUME FUNDS
MANAGEMENT LTD.

®-l / »-3 .Vnre-ricen .Uujor, 14. 60-B
166-1 IU0-5
62-9 I 55-5

482-9 (SB-5
76-2 SZ-S
US-0 125-2
51-1 U7-7
5t-4 25*3
UC-4 (H6-4

jncru i Tech. W. t«7-9

xempt 453-0

Jipan Tech. Fluid .. 70-6

PacUlc Hind UB-t
sevore laai'u" Fanil US B
Small i.'nninoalc* ttl 29-3

-special e'lu* fund.. 166-0

459-7
37-0

67-8

170-6

2934
203-6
133-7
172-0
32-7
31-6
110-1

191-4

123-6

n-a
D-4
110-4
161-4
137-2
60-5
99-3
15I-B

au-7
101-2

55-6
60-0

108-1

176-8
65-4
12-0
M-6

48-

S
n-s

49-

2

50-

J

LSI -4

76-3

€S-B
ISO 4

n-3
26-7
76-2
91-7
II -B

1335-0
* a-o

ALLIED LIMIT TRUST
LVIlIrd Accnm. I'n«
[Aliled Amer. Inc.T«
LtlUeil Am Sp«. Slw
IAllied A«8. Vs|.T«.
Allied Batancj-d Tut.
lAIUe-l I'aplul. Trust
Allied K-|. Inc.Triwt
l-Ulte-I FlntTnui...
Allied mil Gw»h Tm
Allied 'Jon. .see. 'Em,

Allied Gutb * loe.T
.Allied Ulrii Inn. r«.
Al(le«t.(ll=li Ueul T
Allied Internal, Tm
Allied Japan Trow ~

45-2

,127-7
226-9

lifrS
JB-B
U2-B
jom
n-7

,

BS-i
146-5

9B-0
3-6
51-4
86-5

U9-9
99-9
44-1

M-E
103-5

155-?
74-8

iAlUed MetMinafiiJni
PAllIRlO'naa Korn -T'

"'led PadQa Trim,
let Keeoverr T«t
Jied SinxJlerfO'BT

Allied i?«AuA\>'hT
All lei See of AinerT
Alfle-t TechaolorrT

LTD.
410-B
29-9
63-2
153-7
2»-2
US-2

95-

8.
160-6
50-5
£7-9

U3-4
178-4

1M-8-
87-7
66-0
9-3
i»-a
127-7
53-7
90-9
122-2

188-8

96-

6

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES
41-8
44^1

M-3
139-3
46-5
7B-J
4E-9
34-6

54-

7
-vi-a

4T-6
100-7

55-

1

54-3
US-1
60-9
M-5
07-3

TZ-8
B-B

|<.'Apltal Fun>l 49-3
auUalAcc.... 53-3

oinmodiir ftiuil... w-f

g
iimitltr Acc M0-S
imxUly W% VV.U 46-7.

'b t intnl. Acc. 104-1
i tnlnl.6iWdl W-l

;
inBlWC K Property 4T-7

r.jrelcn Grovtu I'd. ®-G
\UIL A FitOd tut. Fd 42-5

HUh Income 54-4

Hlnh InoMue Acc.... 119-0

aieh luc.B'it Mdl. »-2
Midi V leld 57-8
Hlrb VWd Ace UB-1
Non b AJiier.B Intnl 83-5
Prerorroco 34-S
ITtderence 69-1
Smaller Co’s Fuad., ffi-2

World Penar -sfaare. 8-8

Oiler
141-7
76-3

B5-5
UO-fi
116-5
74-0
1876
V2-2

173-7
167-7

*5-1
158-3
40-1

462-0.

75-5

U7-B
•M6-4
,31-3
177-6

415-4

‘a-7
67-0
168-2
299-9
200-6
101-5
170-2
51-8
89-1
109-6

£1
*71-8
*89-9

1C6-2
-isa-B

58-8
*»1
WI-9
aoo-i
ldl-3

a-7
56-8
90-4

150-2

.*9;9
111 -3
<4-a
46-6
70-1
44-7

SB-1

1T7-2
74-0
61-8
W7-7
09-3

*25-8
*746
n-i
8-4

ARCHWAY UNIT TST. MNGRS.
221-S 1171-3 lArcbtt&r Fund afi-l 317-4

ATLANTA UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
59-3 I «3-6 Uapan & Par Bant... 53-1 • M-6

BARCLAYS ITVICORN
84-0
135-5
183-5
178-7
JH-0

192-0
200-4

109-1

61-3
109-7
10-6

146-9
3J9-6
107-9

56-7
101-1
136-3
136-5
243 •«

-4b-a
U9-4
19-1
79-4
50-1

78-0
78-3

,108-8.
1183-7
22-D

146-4 fUM
59-S
88-0

121-3

173 I
B6-6

43-3

M-4
tfT-5

irn-4
186-4

1 nleorn Amer Tbi 78-8
Unkurn Aiut. lur... 117-1
I.'nlcorn Aunt. Acc .. 19-1
I nf-uni I'apltai 19-5.
I nWjom Kumpi.... 38 5
Unlenrn Bnn <ne-- tt-l
L-’nlooni Financial .. 178-6

' nicorn 500 184-5

Unicorn General .... 100-7

Ouie.GriL * Hxedl0 49-9

I.'o’d, Great P»c. Inu M2-0
L’nlc.nreat Pie. Acc 102-9
Unlearn Ur-pcth Ace UM
uiwwii Income 228-9
r n-vorii Prni -U«OOl 98 -5

l nlcrim Kecarers- 157-2

L'nlc. Technol. Inc.. 5S-B
Unicom Tnedre .... 80-7

PnlvurnWurld.Wjla U3-4
R.T lnr. W.Joc!.... 158-9
B.T. iiiT. Krl. Aoc... 235-1

63-8
*U9 9
164-9
176-0
3S-0
«6-l
190-0
196-2

107-1

6Z-2
10B-5
109-4

,

144-6
1*243-5
104-7
140-6

68-3
es-8

'

120-6
168-9
250-0

Notice to investors
The rate ef interest on

Shares and Deposits will

be increased by 0 75% p.a.

with effect from

1st Febniary 1985.

Colchester/^Building society
42-48 HDRIHSIXTHM ML OWHESTBI, COt 1RB.-'

ruse From '$! 1*143 to $1-1265,
while a.coud perFormanee a- a in si
the mark. and. other major cur

-

rencies boosted the sieriius
index from TU-8 to Tl-4.

The maul factor in the
pound's favour was an end to

lbe recent quarrels among Opec
ministers meeting to discuss oil

prices in Geneva. .

FORWARD RATES
The luntunl imp lur onmuia f.-r one

m-irth tuut elute mamet ate a*~ f- nttw :

Au-irla .... 1S »-I*‘ ilni.piniri-UHim.iip
Jb-TiMMi... 20 - IS c |ilu 13-S3rm
i aniuU .... 0 A5-0 *i r.piu I 39-1 . js c pm
Ueii.iurk ,.3-l-( «»rc jun 6'<—4-n i

i

r*- urn
Krinwr -. 3-2U v-.o'ii 6-1-4'; «• pm
iii-rinancW2'7-2iii Henna -6'i 1'unm
IlnilHJi-l... 2^1-2’iC.nni 6'»-8L^p-«
lluly l-3l.lml|. 9—11 l-lrr -IP
-tjp.m 1 <« -

1

1 Vi-n .nn 4.-. —4i, v m pm
Nnr'V ....2— Ore Mu 2-,- 1 lire pm
I’npinRl! ... 160-450 v..|i« 485- I Aio r.dl*

.-pain 33 r.pm-26 c.div 15 c.pai-Sa c.dl*
>m*ilcn I. Uplil-l'a lldLi Hi -2 4 Odt*
Striirerlaml 2i« - 1 j c.mu 9t -5N e.pni
I Id. CJMICJ0.4S—0.4 J u.ooi t.ao—1.10 C.pa

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix *303.70 2nd Fir 9802-90

l I.k* 3363-29 l?302 76;

Merllai: E-jnlr. £269-27 U271-6J)

KRUGERRANDS#
3276-00-1323 15 (3276-00-£326-481

PLATINUM NOBLES
3249-60-4^62 40 ES61-«S-l26-;-75I

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£61-00— LTB-20 1 381 -60—370-SII

* Bank.* sellIns rale, includes VAT
and ebarpes. BuyIns rate i-irluiw VAT.

Prten ore tor stogie conn.

MONEY MARKET R.\TES
(per cent.)

n/KARrxr; BANKS BawH*iel4rr(3m.aB>
yiXANl K HOUSES Base Hole lOpv tJu- 2

Uliu-OUNTMKT.:
l»w-io-U»r 8-l4i*

INTERBANK : Overnfcht I4 j-4-I4--a

7dac« l4la-14U I month I3U-I3I2
3 moo l ha I2-P-121! -8 month.' 1 1-’*— 11 v**

lJVAl.AUTHOSm DEPOSITS:
Tvoilam 14i» Sotcd day* l«i»

»*ne iiioath 13i. Three ntoniha 13-.

RANK RILLS; I month 13U-I31;
3 mom hi I2'o- 12% 6 momb« IDa-II^
TREAri. BILLS ; 1 n«mth >3U- 13h
2 nmntln 12>-I25» Imooikw !2ii-l2^

STERLING i '.n'.:
. I month I3I.-13U

3 dion l It. I2t»-i2'i IfnrlUj—IIS
]lOTJ*ARC.IIa.S ] monlb 8.15-6.25
3 inonlhn B.25—8.35 1 year 9.00-8.20

flow available for further expan-
sion.

Ip on April 9.

IN BRIEF

Harvey L- Thompson: First half
pre-tax profit £194.030 i £187,000)
alter interest charge of £79.000
1£59,001. Turnover £699.000
(GTfi^XXU. Ef3 s 3

-5p (4-99pL Interim
dfrideniJ again' l-5p.

Wlntrust: First half pre-tax
profit £l-26zfi (£i-15niL Eps8-*>p
(&*42pL Second interim l-6p
Il-dopt payable 'April 1 making
l-6p il-4Spl to date.
Throgmorton Trost; Full year

pre-tax revenue '£5-75ra i£4-74mi.
Gross revenue £8-93m i£7>4ora.L
Eps- 7-bp (5-93p). Xav, prior
charges at par value, 26o-4p
<*ill-o4pl ana 2&4-4D at end-
Deccmber. Final dividend 4-75p,
payable April ' 3, making 7-5p
i6;5pi. Substantial all round pro-
gress made.

Applied Holographies: First
half p/L loss £54,:fr) i loss £47.1001.
Lps ,0-6p Ups l-4pr. No interim
<nit». AHS-1 system now operat-
ing satisfactorily

BIDS AND DEALS

Johnson Cleaners
JOHNSON GROUP Cleaners, the
dr.v cleaning company which
receutlv fought off a £55at take-
over approach from \nl
Manufaciuring, is 'further ex-

panding its American interests
with two acquisitions worth
£5- 79m in total. It is

_

buying
Coleman Young Enterprises for

'£o-47mi and Prestige
Cleaners lor $2-6m '£2-o2mi.
Both deals will be paid for in

cash, and have been financed
initial! v from hank borrowings.

la 1983 Coleman made S+42.00y
pre-tax ’ on sales M S'i-Stn.

Prestige nude on sales

of • S2- 1m.
The addition of these two busi-

nesses will puL Johnson's
American sales up to an anual
rate in excess of S3Sm 1 £51 -2m i.

Johnson is in discussions far

further American acquisitions.

Bu tterfield-Harvey

BUTTERFIELD - HARVEY, the

toss-making mechanical engineer-

ing group currently subject of a

£5-6(m takeover bid Irom Tech-
nology Incorporated, is talking to

other' interested parlies with a
view to an improved ofler being
made to shareholders.

The talks, excluding Mr M.
Krug and Mr J. Mulligan, respec-
tively chairman and chief execu-
tive and a director of Technology,
will take into account Tech-
nology's rights whereby the con-
version of loan stock and exercise
of options could allow them to

gain control of 55-1 p.c of Butter-
field's etiuitv.

Meantime, the Butterfield board
advises holders to take no action.

Redman Heenan
TROUBLED Redman Heenan In.

ternational asked for its shares
to be suspended from dealings
yesterday ahead of a restructur-
ing document due out within a
fortnight. It will include results
for the jear to Sept. 30. The halt
was called at Jap.
Crucial to its plans is the sale

to Backcock International of the
group's Froude test plant opera-
tions. A special shareholders’
meeting will be called to approve
the sale.

THE QUEST0R COLUMN

Hfflsdown looks appetism
HILLSDOWX HOLDINGS is fol-

lowing a recently established

tradition for Kleinwort Benson

floatioas. like British Telecom
it is trying to appeal to the

small investor.

There is plenty about .Hills-*

down which shuold appeal to

investors both large and small

in that it is a fast expand irt?

company with a strong growth
record.

AH HHlsdown’s key operations
are in food processing, manu-
facturing and distribution. The
company has expanded radilv
over the past few years with
several acquisitions, including
the Lockwoods and SmedJrvs
canned food businesses, the
Imperial Group's poultry and
animal feeds division, Buxted,
and tbe F M C Fresh meats busi-
ness.

In what could be regarded as

an error of timing tbe group
is coming to tbe market with-
out a current year forecast, and
it appears to have compounded
this problem by choosing the
offer for sale by tender route.

That has never been popular
with the market particularly
with small investors, and the
recent weakness of equities
must have sent a few cold

shivers through the compact’s
advisers.

But Hitlsdowu bas a good
tale to tell. Its pre-tax profits

have expanded from £1 vo
million pre-t?x in calendar 1979
to £11-5 million in 1F-33. and
for the year just ended H:TI*=-

down has estimated pre-tax

profits of £18-8 million.

Integration and rationalisa-

tion of il< various divisions

should provide Further profit*

appreciation in Inc current year

and the group should sep some
real growth from its further

penetration of the market for

fresh meat supplies to super-
markets.

This i« a natively cew
area since tbe supermarket
groups have only recently de-

cided to dispense with their

own butchering departments.

Hillsdown will be eager to

use 'its quotation to fiaance for-

*b*r acquisitions — a dairy or

Copper lower
LONDON .Metal Exchange cash
copper price, haring reached a
five-vear high on Tneiday. closed

£5 lower at £1^62*50 a tonne in

light profit taking yesterday.

Cash lead closed £22-5 lower at

£363-50 a tonne, and cash zinc

was £6 down at £735 a tonne.

Gold price up
THE London gold price rose by
50 cents to S293-25 an ounce
yesterday, leading analyst; to

suggest that tbe metal “now
loks stable above the S300 an
ounce level ’% which, in torn,
encouraged the FT Gold Mines
Index to gain 18-9 points to 565.

two might fit in nicely — but

even as it stand? the group

should be capable of steering

current year profits towards

£27 million Fre-tax.

That prospect is sure.. ,0

attracl -a high level of applica-

tions. but if the group holds

good to its promise of looking

after the small investor tnc

striking pric: if unlikely to be

pitched as high a* it could be.

At ]20p — 20 p.c. above the

minimum — 'he prosoective

cantinas multiple for 198o. ou

a 13 p.c. tax charge, is just

ahead of the sector at 9-9-

Above aw-raaA growth pros-

pects justify this and tender*

should be pitched up to 12a-

130p.

DIY rescue

at W. H. Smith
DO IT ALL has come to tbe

rescue of \V H Smith Son
(Holdings) :n the nick of time,

and look? set to carry profits

forward for the next few years.

. In the half year to December
I. profits at the WH Smitb
retail busines defined, but
thanks to a breakthrough at

Oo It AH and a strong perform-
ance in the wholesale division,

the group total is a modest 8

p.c to the good at £16-2 mil-

lion. excluding property sales
profits.

The poor high street showing
is biame-d on a late start to

Christmas trade, a sentiment
echoed by other retailers. Fven
so. a downturn in profit? in that
division of probably more than
£1 million i? more than the

market was bargaining for.

COMMODITIES

LOSDOS METAL MARKETS
Rudolf >\olir Report

COPPER: *o>6 Hu<b. VV.w Bora:
OS re'.co/ai i.1 .Aoo -L
on nuuv Cart Ii.ub5-Lf.sa6. 5
ticc’tto zj.jol-u.^l 50. Arur Cklfcf
Ci-n : -ii-:'. .A*j. 5 Ma>.i*i»
£:._M*5i-tl.J31 . TIG; 2-1 .430
:u:ea- UiAodm Ouirt. off will*

-

airs. LI. 2a*' fi.’ti*. Od Middu
U-: t: .u-j-li 5 Moe’.n

c:sir ci.uau-
4.1. 3 Slaa. to. Cl 1 .270-
7 U. i33 XEKt.

TIN: Fmorr. Off Srrd-mrnt 19. 7 TO
C-.S1Z'. Off M CUi *-a>n CS. iiu-
LZ.--.u- 3 Vijuw 39.S20-L9.83U.
v::<; Ciotc U(J 19.»01-1’J.£0L. 5
Mss hs 39.355-C9.36J. I O; 850
cor=.~.
LUD: Sltrt. Off V'.tonrffll £372

. On M-.trtJ. C.jflt £571-£373.
- Mir.-Jn £>i3-.t4i. Ai:-.T *.;cwt Cs*.b

S*. : M>—2» C343-L343S0.
T : :^.i:*J '72SU*.

ZINC r «irr4d\. OP. wnlwirt: £736
£747*. Off. r*. iffj» caab £755-£7ao.

£ T 3Li - 3^ 'V m-_>r ' c:54-£hff t‘«5?
A.'.'Ci :-nc~.

Q>: — - iWin ca-A 53Vp-
345*a- 3 “:.*>*. 5667-336-tp. Aft. cjas
ri>fi 3 itilt.. S56P.567-SP.TO M «! :C.OCOos

VLLVO-VILM: bin. Off. vttlCTnrm
£ c 'i Off <*.:> £9: J-
i?7i. \ -.-.V. £1.0OS-£;.JO9. Art. > iocr

£j*7*-£L'Ti. 3 ffilll*. Cl.ODo-
c:.C«. r o: :: ;oo toc.-ir».

NICkEL • SLrv.«r. Off. ftrl-.-aicrff

£- sr 3 ea.?:;:. 02. *-1-6

£-»;.J-£*.5-.3. 5 *Ht*. £4.6DJ-£4.694.
£4 s.:-£4..:s. 7 ..-*•» £J.s5L-«:4 6:*4.
» - - •«• ; rr*i..
St. *t2-ZA 563. T o- 2.30S loaost-

LONDON COLD FLU. RES e»ni. .'t»

S* r-i. 303 306-30. TO 177
« r‘. :ra w. e.-« w:a.
LONDON SILVER MARKET- 9pc*t

ji; • 15 5S3 53 . J 3S3-93
5:-i*45'. 6 HB:-33 1594*10'.

: :• i. 6i:-43 >628-93'
PLA TINT. VI .- Frn-MiAit C242 63Hi 4 ':i .

Fortunately, D IV is at last

comm ?oud. Smith now h.>

50 stores trading under the Do

1 1 \ii banner, and has rescued

the st2 ^e where additional

volume can be put on with

littfe increase in overheads

Volume is growing at nearly

lj p.c. while on top of tnat

tlTre arc Tour more stores cum-

ins on stream this year, with

another ten ne.V year.

This vear. D 1 \ profit

should rick, up smartly from

around £1- million to £4 million

with a further substantial in-

crease next year.

Even with the retad shop®

^bowing a pedestrian rate Oi

growth, full vear profits for

'he aroup. assuming no major

n*wspa?c r nr ntasa^ine dis-

pute?. "should rise to around

£4' million from £37-6 million.
~ That still leaves the shares.

do off at 19Gp last mgbL selling

somewhat above their station

on a prospective 14 times

earnings. Those takeover

umours just won'* die down.

Problems rule

out Peerless
THERE is nothing quite like

news that management has un-

covered Failures in credit and

stock control and that “ the

final fistire cannot yet lie

quantified " to give a share tbe

tag speculative with a capital

S.

Peerless is just that, and

because profits for the full vear

will be hit the shares should be
•given a miss.

Despite the stock problems,

however, interim pre-tax profits

LOSDOS COMMODITY M.IRKEIS
RUBBER: spot. ‘ 64-66-30

£715. S-of. E685-JT725. Ofl. £695-
1733. T;0 2 -krti. .

SISAL. EdM African ffnot**d- IctHy.
No. 1 BaaL. S670. No. 3 Loon SbSO.
C.I.F.. Amvi*«rp prkCT.
SUGAR: London du’lv

.
pn--. Rti,

CltVc. SI 16-307 .No. h Comtac*. S p*r
tonoe. March 12-3-80-1^4. Mas
130-80-131. Aon- 158-50-139. O l.

145 -60- 14S -SO. Dee. 152- 153. .Ware*
166-167. May 173-174, T‘Q 1.452
lot*.

SOVCMEVLi E<M«r. I>t*. Cl 48-30-
£149-30. April LI 49*£I49 - SO. Junr
£146 - 50- Cl 4 7 - 20. Aon. £117 -50-
£142. Oci. £ I SO • 50-£ 15 1-50- Drr.
£ir*2- SO-E153-50. Ecb. £134-50-
£753-50. T.'O 251 toil.

COFFEE i£ o^r tom: Jm. 3.316.
March 3.3S5. Mjv 2.375. July 2 593.
SrtM. 2.398. Wov. 2.415. Jan. 2.4 25.
Sate*. 2.870.
COCOA £ per ton*: March S.lfcjl

Mac 2.205. ]nli 2.199. Sept. 2.191.
Dec. 2-056. March 2. 058, May 2.055.
So>a 7. 937.

crude on.
R.ijirrffim «poi pr.rm '« S: Arab

L.tT:* 2T-60. Dubai 27-53. Arab Hc»«y
2b 61.

.
North S*-a ‘ Fornrv 27-60.

* BrgiUl • 27 70. Mganan
Bunny Med.uiri 27-10.

GAS OIL FUTURES
GAS OIL: Ian. 239 30-34-00. Frt.

?:* :5-24-50. Marcii 216-25-16-00.
211 -23-11 (n. Mac 2C9-23-

09-03. June ’09-OO-C8 00. July
2C.9-5ri-Ca.OJ. Atnj. 213- 7*5-06- OO.
»«:. 220 - 00-06' 00- Vnlomr; 3.295.

LONDON’ GRAIN MARKETS
HCC4: Locational rl-hum'

pr««. Eaitrro: F»ai wheat 109
• *r ItrOi: fy»d barlry 111*10 <uncbi.
E>*1 VOffland*) T«d Hhcol 109
• -ISO*: tf-ff bailey 1 1 2 20- «-4* 10».

zgssrtsx sasWt"
Vision af G8M»

tor
Tbc

d^ 3nd Itotitt sail-

nc iscs advanced, but elctlrMics

Sere down and.t^ domestic

en 'ineenne division u
Fwfferoi

from the trouble* at Hm*™-
Manacement chan-.wS hme

alreadv been mao^ Sere, and

Ihis division now has ogn

board. Bui investors interests
Mw3 betters ^nedifP^r- 9

avis in i^uve a s*a.wme..t

once ii<. invest!gallon is com-

pf.ried in foffr to weeks tarns

rather Hum havma to tv-ait for

the financial year lo end.

The positive asrac.s of the

interim report mefode the

Ateadv advance into niJiT fec>

noluev and a larce .controj

sv-tem? order for a major food

manufacturer. Tbs coot- to

olher customers could mbs -
ooeoed. and in IW^-op financial

vear Peerless, i! freed of e«tp-

tinnal charges, could bounce

bark. . .... - •

But for this year, with more

bad ' dffbt provis :en* to came
and because Drc-mfter was *

rou"h month fn*
- tense ci*n-

nL-cted w;!h the bu;kl:r.g trade,

pre-tax profits of £l"J nnuion

acainst £1-3 mitlion seem ^
likely.

•

Profits will then be rougdv

half the level forecast — and

achieved — when Peerless

came to market fixe years asa.

Considering that recortt the

shares at 83p are dT-ng vrc'ri

to stand at only 12p below the

issue price.

But lhc prospective 11 tunes

*vice-4*arninas ratio 3nd 10-2

p.c. vield make no rase lor a.

purchase. One to forget.

N«rih Friti « 1^1- 113 1
-W '.

I* -d b»:lCT. 114-60 T Tj<1'. Scrtlrttf:

I *-*d bJi'iH 113*20 “1201
.
Ik

MODrlnn w3-!ffii W1 :«» I*
n,n h b. 4. «».:i 10 1*049.

BARLEY T P-r Ton*: Ma-rb 1 13-13,

Mu* 116 05. S'-P'. 9. .*60. -V-
ICO -75.
WHEAT " B •! i £- BfT .tony Wj-*2

112. Ala* 116-23. iul> 1*8-35. S*pL
97-60. NO». 100-90. .

(GAFT’A)
PIGMENT G.ATtac F*b. -1T9-4*,

Aprrl 106-2P. Iu3* 114 3p. Aai.
.liJl-lp. Od- 107*ip. No*. • 107 -Bp.
T O 237 la**.'

' '

POTATOES -Gatta*: r-h. £44-30.
April £53-10. U<* £35 60 NO». £71.
Fib. LBO 50. T O 751 « «
loonrt e*:b.

COVENT GARDEN '

Frull

—

d«t lb: c«*.Ov 10-?5,
CDnkrr* 7-14. ban^n;<> -’Jj-.'S.; ‘47ffi4

rliubirb 32. nra?-** 60-100. .*;bycs £D.
clvmrn-.inc*. 13-55. 6-_2. hi-
*jmn* 5-10: *«L.-a*6erT.M 2C3. .-ci-ic*.

lad- nraahCT* 12. F-ch n* r.f:*lj 2-iK,

.iron m:i 14-20. pineapple 30-
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KLEIJMWORT EENSON LT]MITED
of47,000,000 Ordinary.Shares of lOp each at aminimum tenderprice of lOOp per

^hare, thepricetenderedbeingpayable in full on application

TheJ5ppKcatiOTiI*tfor4eCXdinai7Sh^snowbemg'offeredfor sale will open at 10a.m. onWednesday, 6ihFebiuar/I9S5andwniclos9 srsom'hereafleras
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SUMMARY INFORMATION
The following information should be lead in conjunction with the full text of this

document; from which it is derived:

—

Business

The Group's principal businesses are in the food industry where its activities
encompass the production processing and distribution of meat, poultry and eggs, the
breeding and rearingofpouJ tryand other livestock thecannwgand freezing of fruit and
vegetables and the distribution of a wide range orimported food products. The Groups
other major activity is the supply of contract stationery and office equipment. It also has
significant interests in furniture, plywood distribution, property and travel

Issued share capital

189,154,735 OrdinaryShares issuedandnowbeingissued

Minimumtender price
lOOpperOrdinaryShare

Market capitalisation

£189.2 millionat the minimumtenderpricey basedon 189,154,735 Ordinary Shares

Pro-formanettangible assets as at 30thSeptember 1984

Kro-fcnna.net tangible' .assets of1the Group based' on "the .

audited consolidated accounts as at 30th September 1984.
adjusted for the estimated net proceeds of the issue of£28.3
'million atthe minimum tender price £132.1 million

Pro-forma net tangible assets per Ordinary Share, based on
189, 154,735 Ordinary Shares 69.8p

ORGANISATION CHART

Estimated resultsforthe yearended31stDecember 1984
Turnover

Profitbefore tax

Profit after taxand minority interests

Earnings per Ordinary Share*

Earningsper Ordinary Share, adjusted fornotional 35% tax*f

Dividends

Net dividends per Ordinary Share which the Directors would
have expected to recommend if the Company's shares had
been publicly held throughout the whole ol 1984

Offer for Sale Statistics at the minimum tender price
Price earnings multiple based on 1984 estimated earnings

per Ordinary Share*

Price earning multiple based on 1984 estimated earnings
per Ordinary Share, adjusted for notional 35% tax’t

Gross dividend yield based bn the above indicated net
.. dividends per Ordinary Share of 3.5p in respect of 1984

(being 5p, including therelated lax credit at the current rate)

£980 million

£18.8 million

£17.5 million

li.Jp

7.4 p

9.0 times

13.5 times

5.0 per cent

tum tnnmil ftnwf urn fitrnmr ifi mrf mYfiirrni --pn-f*"- ^ntm-rf ffirTirr^'r- fn lh»section

. .
; .
ttfUtltd^Aa^anttnitRitpcirt an RiBsdown ThaSgaraslorJBSi aieestmJtesoaty.

•ilmh&ajFm&aiclndatlwnetpmceadsttfthtBevrOxxBaaiySbansbeingBMKlBnderthisOBerfarSate.

*Oa Ibe basis or 1E3.367.310 Ordinary Shares, beEm Ihe wiahied averaw number of r hares nolionally in issue
during'1984, adjusted for the capHahsation sjue on 29ih January 1965 tut excluding the oftj30.S41 Ordinary
Shares being jssued for cash mamnecuoii with this Offer for Sale.

fAssuming that the pre-tax proD Is every company rcnhin the Oioup incurred * tax chane at ihe notional rate of
35 per cent, and that the interests of rmnonoes if any. in those companies trere admaed acwrouialy.

IssuedandfuDfpad
r . _

' idBoumg UasOfferJorSaie

£2^000,000 * foCteterySharespnOpeach-
.

:.. £18^473
%a<Ha«nr8WCTW oBwad for sale rank in foil for all dividends hereafter

aJodBMdjiwie«j3ffld«K3^ foe ii» dividend in reject qflhffyijar ended 31at

Pacrtbfof1964 lo bepaid isjJoJy 13K) toperaans onthe registerai 4th'January 1983,
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aodepancwrfoflw than normal trada
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Ifiltedown and its subsidiaries
’Ordinary Shares of IOp eachm the Company
Beresford & Hiete Limned
B TTiompeon Lmnted and itssahadianaa
HJ Chapman
Burned Poultry Limited

CbnwnghtBnce4 Company Lsmted
Daytay Eggs Limned
FMC pJc and irsaibadiaries

FMCstneetdmson
FMCc bacon dmson
Harvea Mlltna Lmned Haveal Agriculture
Limned and Hanea ftmluy Unwed
Hunter Ptywood Lmnted.
1EL Travel Urnned
HiUsdown Limned (trading as Loctwoods Foods}
C UxQarn& Son fBuichers; Limited
A J Mills&Ca Limited
Mtrovu LmBed
Nonhant FoodTrading Inc.

Perunax Meat Cb. Limned
Bused Daylay.Kitzovu, Ross Breeders and Ross
FoultryGB
Rugby Securities Limited and nsmibsidianes
PreiUnp Supplies and Equipment

Ross Breeders-Lnnited and Rcgs Poultry Breeders Inc
Ross Poultry Creai Bmam kmned
Smalleys Loured and ns aibsddianes. including
Coldbanger Frun Farms Lowed
Swan Foods Inienia oonal Limned and Swan Foods
Products Limned
Henry Toiler Limited

WlDansonsfuznmne Limited

_ gnunH trnrterlyrng asspts; ana

— stioag operational management
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Feat, Marwick, Mitchell& Co.,
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Kleinwort. Benson Limited,
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Wailing House.

'

35,37 Cannon Street,
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mspraarasrajiLprocessing T~r“
of rntith»W.Atfwr fev^tock. ffie'cannuig aaa fceShng of font and vegetables and the
> r » r .S , J ...J- . .. J— (ml riMiw^Ib TOiA fSifrvfm’nj^tlwW-YriitartY- Mnnhrn fho-

^jdustry winch" atthe ~.tirne.Qf iacquisition were either,

sjy-jprofits. -Ttesefousmesaeahave typcally shared a

Mvhrin muf-e

arid 'cumbersome -management structures. Hillsdown's application of a determined and
energeticapproachand its abibty to motivate existingmanagement haveenabled it tounlockThe
potential of these businesses, allowing them to become efficient and profitable members offoe
Group..

The steps takenhave often included reducing production to match market demand and,
where necessary, eliminating excess capacity. Costs have been reduced both at head office

and at operational level and major improvements in
.
productivity have been achieved

Management has been decentralised giving the directors of the Group's suhsidiarfes greater
control over and more direct accountability for the performance of their operations. Where
practicable, intermediate levels ofmanagement have been removed enabling the directors of
subsidiaries to have direct access to the Board of Hillsdown. Managing directors of subsidiaries
report regularly, consult frequently and obtain decisions promptly. Hillsdown's management
policies lave had a major motivating effect on both management and employees and have had
animmediate impact in restoringorenhancing the profitability of thebusinessesacquired

Hie Directors regard the development of tbeir operating subsidiaries as fundamental to

the future of tb9 Group The measures already taken have an only had an immediate impact in

restoring or enhancing profitability of the businesses acquired but have also provided a firm
foundation for the Croup's longer term development. In particular, Hillsdown has renewed
capital expenditure programmes, often neglected prior to acquisition, and placed greater
emphasis on research and development in order to improve efficiency and develop product
ranges.

In. relation.to its .food intere^s. Hillsdown.has sought to respond to foe growth of foe

multiple retailersand tomeet theirdemandsbyimprovingquality, service, product presentation
and packaging. Hillsdown's abilityto offera wide range of fresh and processed staple foodson a
national basis now places itm a commanding position to service the'major retail chains, which
are themselvessecuringan increasingshare ofthe United Kingdom market.

Hillsdown'sapproach has alsobeenapplied to the successfuldevelopment ofitsnon-food
interests, notably contract stationeryand office'equipment, propertyand travel.

The success of the Group’s policies can be judged from its record. Hillsdown's profit
before tax has increased from £1.2 million in 1979 to an estimated £18.8 million in the year ended
31st December 1984.
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HETORY
Hjflsdown was established in 3075 by David Thompson and Harry Solomon lo ad: as an

investment holding company for a number of their trading interests. During the following five

rears. HiUsdown acquired those interests which included shareholdings m Cartwright Bnce,

Rugby Securities Limited. Hunter pic and EL Travel Hillsdown's food interests at this time

included Ludlam. Norton and Swan Foods. During this early penod, HiUsdown formulated its

own acquisition plulosophyand management approach.-
' ~

In Julv 198 1. HiUsdown took its first major step in expanding its food interests, by acquiring

the of Lockwoods Foods Limited atLong Sunoa Lincolnshire and Forfar. Scotland. This

business, whose activities included the canning of fruit, vegetables and carbonated drinks, was .

acquired from the receiver of Lockwoods Foods Limited for £3.5 million.

Lockwoods y, ^
At the time thereceiver wasappointed the businessoverproduced, was overstaffed and was.

unable to respond adequately to changes in market demands. HiUsdown identified these

problems prior to acquisition and purchased only those as»ts which it considered were

necessary to make the business profitable If also took on a much reduced number of

employees. Following the purchase, distribution requirements were subcontracted and

production reduced io match demand

Under HUJsdown's control, the marketing strategy was also changed Sales effort was

directed towards the major supermarkets which quickly recognised the improvements m
service and qualify. Capita! expenditure, which had been neglected,' was resumed and

greater emphasis placed on research and development

As a result of these measures, the Lockwoods' business made a profit in its first full year within

the HiUsdown CrouD and excluding profits on sales of stocks purchased from the receivsr.at
_

prices considerably below their subsequent realised value. 'it has been consistently

profitable ever since. Together with the Smedieys canning interests, acquired in March 1983,

Lodcwoods contributed some £2.2 million io Group profit before interest and tax m the first

nine months or 1984.
'

In April 1982. Hiilsdown made another important strategic move by purchasing the eggs,

poultry animal feed and meat trading interests of Lmpenal Group pic This acquisition brought to

the Group the Poultry and Animal Feed Companies which included such well established

companies as Buxted. Daylay. Nitzcwi Ross Breeders and Ross Poultry GB. as well as the meat

trading interests of B. Thomnson Under the original agreemem. the consideration for these

ac juisinons was £48 2 million, pavabie in cash' on a deferred basis. Following subsequent
, ,

discussions with the vendor, the consideration was reduced to approximately £39.2 million on an

accelerated payment basis with the final payment being made in October 1982.

ThePoultryandAnimalFeedCompanies

Tft* Poultry and Animal Feed Companies as a whole were makingsutsfantia) fosses before

acquisition Hiilsdown took prompt and vigorous action to make them profitable.

During the following 12 months, and consistent with HiUsdown's policy of eliminating excess

production, three chicken haichenes 59 poultry farms and three poultry factories were

dosed and the number of employees reduced by over 2.500 or 23 per cent. Output was

reduced from one and a half million birds and 25 million eggs a week to one million birdsand

21 million eggs a week.

HiUsdown restructured the Poultry and Animal Feed Companies in order to make
management more directly responsible and accountable for the coss and profitability of their

companies Since feed is by far the most important element m the cost of production and

since feed formulation is vital for efficient production. HiUsdown considered ii was
particularly important for the egg and poultry producing companies to have control over and

be responsible for their own feed costs HiUsdown therefore transferred the ownership of six

of Nttrovif's feed mills to Stated and Da7(37 and encouraged these companies to purchase

any additional animal feed requirements from the most competitive sources. These changes

have had a major motivating effect.

In order to increase efficiency, capital expenditure, which had previously been severely

restricted was resumed. The requirements of the market were examined and. as a result, for

example, a larger propomon of poultry output was directed towards fresh and farther

processed rather than frozen poultry.

The Poultry and Animal Feed Companies became profitable in their first year as subsidiaries

of Hiilsdown and in the first nine montns of 1954 contributed £8 1 million to Group profit before

interest and tax Some of the operations of these companies have not yet been returned to

profitability and rationalisation and other operational improvements continue For instance.

Buxted's head office, sales force and distribution arrangements are ail currently being

reorganised in order to reduce costs and improve effectiveness

Laterm 1982 and in eariy 1983. Hiilsdown made anumberofsmaller acquisitionsdesigned
principally to strengthen its position in the canned goods and poultry markets. In June 1982, it

acquiredA J. Mills, a major importer and distributor of canned goods and other foodstuffs. In

jsnuary 1983. Hiilsdown purchased a majority interest in Anglo European Food Group Limited,

whose subsidiaries included the Harvest Group, an integrated poultry producer based in East

Anglia, while m March 1983 it acquired TKM Foods Limited, later renamed Smedieys, a
producer ofcanned and frozen fruit and vegetables.

Buxted produces a comprehensive range of fresh and frozen turkey end chicken

products, from whole birdssuitable for roasting tobreast fillets. Hughsand drumsticks as :veii as

a range of further processed products. It has a nationwide distribution service using
approximately 120 lorries operating from six depots.

In addition the Harvest Group, which has two plants, two hatcheriesand one feed null in

-East Anglia, supplies some 230,000 fresh and frozen chickens each week.

Eggs
Daylay is the largest egg producer in the United Kingdom.

Daylay’s head office ism Bilsthorpe, Nottinghamshire and its operations, whichinclude 23
rearing and 32 laying farms, are organised around six packing stations spread throughout the
United Kingdom. The laying farms have approximately four million birds producing some 2!
million eggs per week. Most of the laying farms haveMy automated egg collection and packing
equipment. • .

Daylay has three feed millswhich account for about 73 per cent of its totalrequirements. A
significanJ proportion of Daylay’s laying stock comes from Ross Breeders.

In England and Wales. Daylay sells its eggs directly, using a nationwide distribution Reel
of approximately 50 vehicles- In Scoiland, Daylay sells ns egos through a co-operative
dismbuhon venture. Homestead Eggs Limited, die leading Scottish supplier, which is owned 50
per cent, by Daylay.

As well as providing fresh eggs. Daylay processes eggs at its London plant which has a
capacity .of 16 million eggs per week representing 80 tonnes of liquid whole egg. It has also
recently opened a new plant at Bilsthorpe oroducing hard-boiled eggs. Usihd fo® latest
technology and meeting exacting standards of hygiene, it is intended' that this, plan: vnll
manufacture further processed egg products.

Daylay, with direct control over all aspects of production, packaging and distribution, is in

an excellent position to meet the standards of freshness, service and quality demanded by the
larger retail chains. Sales to this sector whose share of the total market rs itself expanding have
increased even though Daylay's overall production has been reduced Daylay"has achieved
considerable improvements in quality and productivity over the fast five years and the Directora
believe that it is now the most efficient producer in the industry.

Animal feed
Nitrovit supplies a comprehensive range of feeds for cattle' pigs, pcultry and sheep direct

to farmers and also provides speciality feeds for game buds and horses.

The principal raw materials used by Nitron r are whea L barley, soyabean meal and 0 foer
proteins which are processed through its 13 feed mills. These mills are wsdelv spread throjchcu:
the United Kingdom in order 10 minimise distribution costs which are a material element ia foe
cost of feed.

- It is important-for Nittcnnlto be able to monitor the performance of its feeds, and is cicse
co-operation -/nth Buxted and Daylay, which are both suhssaiiiiai poultry feed users, 15 a nuicr
advantage m this respect In order to reinforce irs jsasmon as a leading snootier cf-pic and csnle
feed, Nitrovit rears ns own pio&and also has contracts with farmers under whichpros 01 canle are
reared on feed supplied by NitzovtL which also arranges their marketing These consacs have
been further developed by the acquisition ofFMC which has provided facilities forslaughtering
the grown livestock and expertise m assessing the quality of the meai.

Research and development are an important aspect of Nifrovits business. Feed
specifications and formulations are continually being updated The company has first cfass

research faculties incorporating up-to-date computer technology and a well-equipped quaUry
control laboratory.

- •• Nitnmr manufactures, under the trade name Nutrikem, vitamin end trace mmeral
supplements and other feed additives, and also distributes the veterinary products ?f 1 ! ma;cr
pharmaceutical companies. The Nutnkem business supplies a wide range ci animal health

products to veterinary surgeons and agricultural merchants and exports a
-

range ci snsnal
protein concentrates and vitamin supplements for all types of livestock to customers 12 thirty

countries. A joint venture with ICI produces a vitamin premix used m animal feeds which is

marketed worldwide by iCL

Poultry breeding
Boss Breeders' principal business is the production and improvement by genetic

selection, of high quality poultry breeding stock producing broilerand egg-laymg chicks He®
Breeders' range of birds includes the Ross Broiler, the Ross Blown Egg Layer, foe F.css Vrsite

Egg Layer and the mini-mum PM3 (a female bud which, while being a smallbudzeqtnzmg Less

feed, produces normal size offspring). Ross Breeders is one of the leading businesses c: its lend
in the worldwith production facilities in Scotland and in the United States ofAmerica.

By establishing technical support teams of highly qualified and enthusiastic service stsZ

laboratory facilities and veterinarians ;o back up the genetics team, foe company is ah'.e to

supervise breeding operations handling Ross stock around the world Its activities are linked,

closelywith work at several universities and other research establishments.

CONTRACT STATIONERYANDomCEEO^raT b
Carranght Brice was founded in 196-*^ !intraa stationeryand office equipment and

United Kingdom. Is activities mcniae thesupply “tS^fSangind distribution ci prated

caper merebanana and printing, as well as the national sracuny

foras. cleaning raaieriais ana protective clothing.

rk^ branches in

Carwnght Brice operates a nationwide
efficient deliveries throughout

Birmingham. Bristol. Leeds ana London, guaranteeing fast ana emaem

One of the strengths of Cartwright Brice

warehouses. ™diai^' a sySpioneered by
company s pcstnon as foe leader in

.

Cartwright Bnce in 1968. Under till

requirementsfrom Cartwright Bnce. '

—

SmL * freeing expensive space for other pur^ ^^^^Tr^'s'ability «o

Si unused sock and enabling foe customer to bw*R g^d regufai dienes are
purchase on a bulk basis Eacn ctier.t has an _ -...My c^ranria all stationery

made tc foe clients' locations. Cliems -ec^veasu^ffe m
cartwngtit Bnce'J

ordered fo'js cuttrna further the time and costs involved forfoe caem^ y

customers include mire than 50 offoe 100 largest United Kingdom companies.

In December 1984. Cartwright Bnce
businesses of Chaomans. one of the main contract stanow^m

acavcsjticn
PS & E which sells printers' supplies, for a cash comndera*) id. ET4^.
consolidates Cartwright Bnce's position as foe pnnopal supplier of coairact stationery m

united Kingdom.

The Property Companies ere active in foe sequismon and digxasal cf commercial

properties in Central and Southern England.
_ . . .

•

Their activities include foe purchase of shopping S
subsequently sold mainly m individual lots. The divoon is

devSpmem ofpnme shop units in market towns, resulting m foe ^^nolq^foy ravestments

suitable for retention or onward sale to pension funds or other financial institutions.

The Group's other subsidiaries have a large number of properties and foe Property

Companies provide considerable expertise m respect of such properties.

The basis cf the success of HDJsdown's property activities has

contacts within foe indus&y and its ability to reach decisions ana complete transactions qiaaay.

FURNITURE AND PLYWOOD DISTRIBUTION
HiJisdcwn's subsidiaries engaged in these activities comprise WiDdnsons Furnfarm

which is v;hoIly-owned, and Hunter pic, a listed company, which is 81.2 per

HiUsdown. Hunter pic has two principal subsidiaries, Hunter Plywood ana Beresrord & Hicks.

Hunter Plywood is an importer and distributor of plywood chipboard and other board

materials, handling imports from the Far East. North America and Europe Traditionally, Hunter

Flrwccd has supplied foe bolding trade but, more recently, 11 has developed its business as a
supplier to the DIY market

Eeresford & Hicks is one of the leading United Kingdom manufacturers of high qmiity

reproduction furniture, including the Regency Crystal Range.

Wilkinsons Furniture manufactures under contract high quality office and residential

fumirire at is 150.000 square feet factory in ftanfefracf, West Yorkshire. It holds national

comracs for the supply of residential furniture for hospital nurses' accommodation, universities,

colleges and hate cf residence. Many leading commercial and industrial ., organisations .

forcughcut.foe United Kingdomhave installed office furniture and. systems manufactured by -

Wilkinsons t unutrne. *

TRAVEL ^
IEL Travel which is 75 per cent owned byHUsdown isone offlie lO fergestretafl travel

.

agencies in the United Kingdom. It has offices in London. Croydon Cheltenham and Manchester
and representatives at Heathrow and Gatwick airports. It specialises in providing a complete -

service forcommercialdiemsandemploys up-to'datscomputertechnology.

Other
Hiilsdown also has interests in liquid petroleum gas, colour concentrates and electronic

locking systems.

MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYEES
DIRECTORS

The Directors of nuisriewn have- extensive business e^terieocd particularly withfn the
food industry.

In November 1983, HiUsdownmadea farther importantmovewhen, fora consideration of

£4 9 million, it agreed to acquire the ordinary share capital of FMC, the largest meat company
and leading bacon curet in foe United Kingdom.

FMC
Pnor to the acquisitioa FMC had suffered from unsatisfactory profitability and from
management uncertainty, immediately following the acquisition HiUsdown substantially

simplified foe complex management structure and closed FMCs head office in

Kmghtsbndge and itsregionalaccountingcentrem Sheffield. Themanagement ofFMCwere
set dear commercial objectivesand encouraged to concentrate on makingevery part ofthe

operation profitable. Abanous were made separate profit centres with their managers
receiving incentives based on. realistic profit targets. Financial and management controls

were improved through the installation of computerised systems in each abattoir bnked to

FMCs central accounting centre at Caine.

Capital expenditure programmes were formulated far certain abattoirs in order to achieve
Hillsdown's overall strategy ofimproving FMCs productivity, directingnsresources towards
foe production of highez value added products, maxmusmg the yield from carcasses and
increasing sales to the larger retail chams More modem plant including boning facilities, is

being introduced af nine major abattoirs throughout the United Kingdom, and this will make
.
FMC unique m its ability to supply the larger retail chams on a nationwide basis with higher
value added meat products.

FMC contributed £3.4 million to the Group's profit before interest and tax in the first nine
months to 30th September 1984 which represents a considerable improvement oveT the same
period in foe previous year.

In the first half of 1984. Hiilsdown purchased Perimax, which uses specialised vacuum and
other techniques for removing meat and other edible matter from bones, and Teifers, which
produces meat pies, sandwiches and a variety of other processed food products. These two
companies complement the acuvines of FMC and other Group companies.

In December 3984. Cartwnght Brice acquired Chapmans, foe contract stationery

distribution division, and P. S. & E, the specialist printing equipment division, of inveresk
Stationery Limited, thus consolidating its position as the ieadfria supplierofcontract stationery in
the United Kingdom.

Pro-forma financial information on foe eggs, poultry, animal feed and meat hading
interests acquisition from Imperial Group pic and on FMC is given in the section entitled

"Pro-forma Financial Information on Hillsddwn'sTwo Major Acquisitions".

BUSINESSAND DEVELOPMENT
The figures below, which are extracted from foe Accountants' Report show turnover and

profit before interest and tax attributable to foe Group's various business activities. In
accordance with the Group's normal accounting policies, the results of the businesses acquired
have been incorporated in foe overall results of foe Group from the date of their acquisition..

• • Nine months

Turnover
Poultry, eggs and animal feed
Fresh meat and bacon
Food processing and distribution

Contract stationery and office equipment
Properly
Furniture and plywood distribution"

Travel and other

Total

Profit before interest and tax

Poultry, eggs and animal feed
Freah meal and bacon
Food processing and distribution

Contract stationery and office equipment
Property
Furniture and plywood distribution

Travel and other
Head office costs

Tbtal

POUIiTRY, EGGS ANDANIMAL FEED *
:

These activities comprise the production of poultry, eggs and animal feed and poultry

breedingand rearing. Themamcompanies are Buxted, Daylay, Harvest, Nitrovit, Ross Breeders

and floss Poultry GB.

These companies have expertise covering every aspect of poultry and egg production
which is a major benefit to each ofthemas wellas to other companies wifoin the Group.

Year ended
.

3lst December-

ended
:• ...30fo'

September-

1983- 1983 •
'

1984

£ million £ million £ million

217.

1

2520 204 3— 37.8 274.1
1338 203.8 175.3

13.6 15.8 12.9

30 86 5.3

309 35.6 22.5

13.4 18. L 17.3

410.8 569.7 7H.7

f million £ nullum * £ million

3.7 5.5 8.1
- 0.8 3.4

59 53 4.4

08 0.9 . 0.9

0.6 2.9 22
10.4) 0.2 0.7

0.3 06 0.4

(0.6) (0.7) (0.9)

10.

1

15 5 19.2

Poultryrearing

Ross Poultry GB is foe major supplier ofpoultry toindependent pcuhry farmers
England Scotland and Wales Itsmain business involves foe production iro.T.stockpraiseby
Ross Breeders, ofday old broilers and day old or point of lay egg-layingseek. In recent years,

foe company has extended its services to include foe rearing of broilers and turkeys for the

larger integrated poultry companies.

Ross Poultry GB is foe largest single supplier ofday old brotiei chicks to non-integrated

producers m the United Kingdom and a major producer of egg layer chicks. Tee ccrtpsny
operates seven hatcheries located throughout Great Britain.

FRESHMEATANDBACON
These activities comprise the production and processing of fresh meat and by-products,

'.and bacon curing.

Fresh meat
FMC Meat is the largest meat company in the United Kingdom. Its operations trover roe

slaughter of livestock and the boning, packaging and dismbutior. of meat. It supplies a
comprehensive range of fresh meat products to retail chains, as well as to caterers .sr.d ether

independent outlets. Tb assist with distribution. FMC Meat operates e flee: ofacprcnma:e:y353
lomes.

The majority of FMC Meat's hides and skins are transported to its own hide markets for
grading, trimming and selling to the tannery trade or. in foe case of sheepskins. :o 1:5

fellmongenes for further processing.

FMC Meat's 48 plants, which include nine strategically located major abattoirs, are well
spread throughout England Scotland and Wales. Its ability to offer a nationwide service is a
considerable advantage in supplying retail chains More modem fecilmes are being imrcdoced
at its major abattoirs giving FMC a unique ability to supply foe larger retail chains on a
nationwide basis with higher value added and portion controlted meat products

Bacon
Harris is the largest bacon curer in the United Kingdom, with around ten per cent of the

total United Kingdom bacon market andapproximately 25 per cent ofall British producedbacon
sales. Approximately one million pigs are purchased annually from fanners under contracts

which through their price structure encourage the production of top quality bacon pigs. A wide
range of bacon products is sold nationally under Harris's own brand name. In addition rangesof
sausages, pies and cooked meats are sold regionally under local brands including "Knkpatnck.

. of Scotland', ’Vale of Mowbray" and “West of England".

Harris is the only British bacon producer which operates a national retail distribution,

service for a range of traditional and speciality types of British bacon pork and other pig meat
products throughout England, Scotland and Wales. It is the leading British bacon supplier to foe
multiple retail, sector and it also supplies independent butchers and grocers through its local

dfattfotitiOti service.
•

The principal competition faced by British bacon suppliers comes from Danish bacon
which has approximately 36 per cent of the United Kingdom market Hams'is encouraging the
'devetopmenr of higher -quality British bacon pigs and is playing a leading part m the British

-

Charter-Bacon Scheme, a marketing programme designed to increase sales of British bacon in

the face of foreign competition.

FOOD PROCESSING AND DISTRIBUTION
.

Hillsdown's interests in food processing and distribution include the canning and freezing

Offruit and vegetables, the production of meat pies, sandwiches and other processed foods and
the importing and exporting of a wide range of speciality processed foods.

Canning arid freezing
Lockwoods and Smedieys produce their own brands. oT canned products including fruit

and vegetables soups, soft drinks and fruit juices. Together they are foe largest canners of fruit

and vegetables in the United Kingdom, with factories in Long Sutton in Lincolnshire. Wisbech in

Cambridgeshire and Forfar in Scotland. The canneries, which are being continuously
modernised to improve efficiency, quality and the working environment, employ high speed
preparation end filling lmes. a computerised process control system and the latest packaging
systems.* Lockwoods is developing new food products and has recently introduced a new form of

' packaging, the foil tray, which, while possessing the same preservative properties as the can, is

more easily handled and displayed

Stoiedleys was a -pioneer of fruit and vegetable freezing techniques, producing the first

frozen vegetables in foe United Kingdom in 1937. It produces a range of high quality fruits and
'vegetables, mainly sold under ns own brand name, which are processed and packed at its

factory in Spalding. Smedieys has recently extended its range of products to include fresh

chilled salads.

Other food processing

. . Teifers produces a wide range of food products including meat pies, sausages and

sandwiches Teifers also has its own butchers operation, fries, bakes and freezes a variety of

foods.and producespastry andburgers Tetters' products aremainly soldto the catering bade.

Teifers made substantial losses in 1983 and m early 1984 before it was acquired by
Hiilsdown Immediate steps have been taken to reduce these losses. Overmanning has been

reduced distribution subcontracted and a programme to control costs introduced The range of

products has been updated and a number ofnew lines have been introduced Tetters is also

developing new high added value busness through co-operation with FMC, Lockwoods and

other companies within foe Group and its extensive manufacturing facilitiesare being improved
imncrease teability tomeet the ctemandingquahtystandardsnecessary forservicing foe United

David Thompson (aged Joint Chairman, has 30 years' experience in-foe food industry,

both in HEisdcwn and earlier in his family meat trading business. R Thompson, which
sursegiisitily merged v.irh I- 3- Eastwood Limited and 13 now part of the Group. DavidThompson

,

ibtiuced Killsdcwn vtnh Harry Soioraon in 1975. :

HarrySolomon (aged 47). JointChairman, hasbeena sofidtor for25years.-eatabli.'foinghis :

cam practice. H. Sricmcn & Go., m July 1971. He met David Thompson in 2S64, acted as his

solicitor for a number cfyears and was particularly mvolvedmihe property traefing activities. He
founded Hiilsdcwn with David Thompson, is engaged full time inHiBsdowrisbusness andwas its

rr.anagmg director from iS76 to 1984 when he became Joint Chairman.

David Bulmer (aged 461. Chief Executive, was with Unilever for seven years and left in

1557 to manage Ins cwn trading business. Later he was appointed,managing .director of the :

Daca-Sungji: Company and in 1972 joined the Danish Bacon Company of which he became
roari^dng droeroaT. In IO£7- hppinfrd HiTlsrinwn tnhp managing direnlnrrrf A.

J_
Mffl^hprgmp.ir

.

mam Beard director in May 1583 and was appointed Chef Executive in July 1984. r , ^
John Jackson Caged 341. Finance Director, is a chartered accountantTavmgquriifiedw2h •

Ffrnie R?ss in 2975. He joined Hiilsdown in J9Z6 as chief aomuntfanf and became Finance :

Director m May IS77.
_

MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
The managing directors of Hillsdown's subsidiaries report directly to ft®mainBoard The >

Directors consider that this direct access has been a major factor in the' Grot^fS success, -i

Hiilsdcwn's policy has been to develop and promote managerial talent from within those •

businesses it has acquired and (he majority of the present management of Hillsctown were :

employees of those businesses prior to their acquisition Hiilsdown regards the strength and -

depth oi its management as being crucial to its success and encourages its operatioisaimanagers *

to broaden their experience by transfemng within the Group.
*

MANAGING DIRECTORS
The managing directors of LfiDsdown's principal subsidiaries are as follows:

—

Bin dark (aged 45) became managing director ofDayiay in 1584, havtogjomeiiin 1979! Ha

'

has worked for various companies which are now part of the Group, including Busted, Ross
Breeders and Ross Poultry GBl - •- ^ i

Brian Cooper (aged 45) has been managing director oflEL Travelsince its formalton in I960. .•

He has 22 years' experienced the travel industry. :

;

Gerry Dickerson (aged 44) became managing director of Teifers in 1929 after five years as .

.

managing director ofa subsidiary of Avana He has 18 years' experience in thefeodirxiustiy.

'

Frank Dunnell (aged 46) became managing director of A. J. Mils in 1983, bayingjoined the J

company in 1962. \

John Ewart (aged 40) became managing director ofRoss Breederslinfited'in 2004. He has 16' r

years' experience m the poultry breeding mdustry.andjoin^ m492T. t

Robert Haynes (aged 36) became managing director of Ross Poultry GB m 1984. He has 17 ,

years’ experience in foe food industry and joined Ross Poultry Cfflm I97S.
"

"

_ ^
. Colin Jay (aged 46) became managing director of Harris' in 1983. He-W iHd 24 veanf-

experience in the food industry, havingjoined Harris in I960.
•'

• Peter Kingdom (aged 54) became managing director ofTMCMeat in 1934.-He has had 36-}
years' experience in foe food industry and joined FMC in I960.

-

Colin Lazenby (aged 54) became managing director or Lockwoods in 1981. Hehasworkedfe \

36 years in the food industry and joined Lockwoods Foods Limited in 1955.
'•

Keith Liflington (aged 48) became managing director of Nitrovit in 1984. He has had 23 yeknfexperience in foe food industry. After leaving Unigate in 1973, he joined J.B. Eastwood:
,
Looted as sales director and became managing director ofDayfay in 198a
Henry McCarthy (aged-57) became managing director of Hunter- Plywood in 1971, having

’

joined the company m 1965. He has had over 40 years'experience in the timber business.
David Newton (aged 42) became managing director of BuxtedTrrl984'and haffhad^l-reartf

‘ for a rriW^r-orffbocicompanies. indudirag j. ^

a>SSy
becarae managing director of Cartwright Briceia 1980, havingjoined =

FMC in 1957.

“fcnagmg director or B, Thompson and of a number c

ifehS^r engaged m foe food importing and exportingactivifesSlSWne nas over *6 years experience m the food industry and jouied Hiilsdown in 1978.
David Tve faoeri Mrn-Kw>BTna —j . , _ .

1 1981. He ha
. inniKBianapmeantusaownm lytsu.

iotoed
WiBdnsoti^ Furniture hi L984,.ha*n

J I

.3.80oJ,S ^ was

cover for employees
513165 12 tt

^
ain peftaoa schemes which provide pension benefits and life-’

FINANCIAL CONTROLS - J j

the Group’s subsidiSJ Sectorsof#
companies in the Group report their tntafwSrl

own boards and to John Jackson.’ All
daily basi* Each week Kjoj^mwSS tb h«idSon£
weel^s gross and net profit. MmsSS estimates- of the previdus
closely agains, budgets which are^pfep^idSSr n

30(3^ nSored
accounting fiuicoon& where practicafKfaS^S,

’ “ 1® ** Croups policy to oompui
' "
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HILLSDOWN HOLDINGSpic

ofGroup

GRO-1? PROPERTY '

. .

Abanous . ...
Feed mills

Food procesoijgjrfaata
‘ Hatcheries

Non-food factories
Offices

3hgfarms
Poultry -^rros
Residential properties, excluding tboseon arm*
Storage anddistnbiition depots
Vacant landand other

— .
The Croup's 546 freehold andItaw teasenwa properties have been valued by Messrs,adweus, caiaitereQ surveyors, as at 31st December 1984 on the basis of open market value for

their eaaBoag with vacant possession or. in the case of 22 properties of a nature.:

estiroated net bookvahe.as at 3 1st December 1984.

THEHNANCIALRETORD ~ -

The results °f the Group, before extraordinary items, for the 6ve years to31st December
1883. which have been extracted from the Accountants’ Report, and the Directors' estimates of
the results for the yearended 31st December 1984, which are based on audited accounts for the
nine monthsended KWh September 1984 and management accounts for the three months ended
31st December 19B4, are summarised below;—

*-• ' -
. -Years ended 31st December

JS79 1980 1981 1382 1983 1984
£ million £ million £ million £ million £ million £million

estnnared,

,

? Turnover
'

Profit before interestand tar

'

Net interestpayable

" Profitbefore fax

r, Profit after tax
. ... .

y: Minority interests

Profit after tax andminority

EanmgsperOrdinarySiara

50.8 .75.2 joao 410.8 5B07 S80.0

2.1 1.5

0.8 08
5.2 10. 1 15.5

0.8 2.8 4.0

1.3 0.7 4.4 7.3 13.5— — — ai o.i

1:3 0.7 44 T2 114
04 ' — 0.3 04 08

0.9 0.7 £8 106

0.6p 0.5p aop 49p 7.4p

befit icflraial growth and growthtlnoc^acquiaticaL The increases in turnover in 1982 and 3934
reflect in particular; the acqoisilkKEi of fire Pooftry aDd Animal Feed Companies and of FMC
respectively. Except for 1880, the GtOOphas also shown rrmsmtortf and CThateritTai rntamaae*: in

During 1980, the Group confirmed to mate progress, but the United Kingdom recession
and government spending cats severely affected the formtore businesses (al that time a major

^
due to tosses in Pel Limned whiefoconfirmed to cause difficulties nnhl it was sold in early 1984.

Iri 1981, fte substantial increase in profits was achieved as a result of the purchase and
4

successful rationafesatkra OF the Lockwoods' business, booght in July ofthat year. As part of that

acquisition, Hfflsdownjptgcfaatad stocks at prices considerably below thensubsequent realised
value.V^iensoki these stodcsciontributed approximately £2. 2 million m 138land £1.8 millionm

„ 1982 to profilsbefbretax.

In 188^^maincontribiitianB to theincrease mOaaup profitsqane from internal growth
atLockwoods arid from tbeftmlttyandArrimalFeed Companies acquired in April of that yean

In 188% profit interestoTttteftxatry.E&gsandAnmalPfeedCanipaiHesimproved
* 3oyalmostSOpercentThispfgfannancewasasastedt^rmipravedeggppcesintbelaDer ball of

the yeanbnt thiswas partly aflhetbya dejsressed market for turkeys. Ttefoodprocessing and
* distnbidjrai activities COTtimed to reprat increased profits compared with'the previous year

(ignoring the- stock profits referred to above), with the mam contribution coming from
r lxxkvroods. IbePropertyCcsnpaniesagainrepartadsubstantfaDyincreased profits. Included in

J-lheir resultsareprofits arising from the disposal ofsurplus propertiessuch as poultry farms and
J lactones in other parts of the Group. Profitsbefore tax arising from this source amounted to £2.

2

million in 1883andareestimaled to haveamcuntedto£1.5 miflion in 1984. The Directors consider

^ that with over E30.properties within the Gionp, profitable disposals ofsurplusproperties will
? continue in the future.

.

The main features of the estimated increase in profits tn 3r984 were the success of .the'

.

'
Poultry and Animal Feed Gampames and the contribution of FMC, which was purchased in

* November 1983, hiadditkmHilJscfown'sftirnihirecompanies (followingthe saleofPel Limited]
1 reported good progress, Cartwright Brice, whk±showedconsistent increases in pre-tax profits

- ihroi^iMtttepaeviouillreyear period, hasdaownfurther snbsfaTifalgrowam 1984.

Tax.

The ter cterged in •tte GrmpamxKfe hasbeen mimroal meach of its last ffve financial

years to 31al December 1983sod is estimatedtobemminnA in the 1984 Qroupaccouhis. The
- DirectorsconadCTftatthe taxdHrgeaide in 1985 Grocpaccounts willbe atan efective rate
- significqofly befow35,per oral

Shareholders’Fands

Shareholders* tends nave increased from £7.5 milBon as at 31st December 1979 to £S6.4
u

million as-at 3te£December 1983ml ate ftstimaied to have amounted to approximately £104

million as at 31stDecember 1984.

*1984 PROFITESTIMATESANDDIVIDENDS
1984E*timtte&‘

M incficated rfxrvft fee- Directors estimate that, in respect of fire year ended 31st

_ DecemberB84loiix^was£980 milficfaiaofitbetee taxyas£l&8inilfon and pre^tafter tax

and minorityinterestswas£IZ5 nriffiom

i Taesst-attottss. hamd on aotfited accounts fear the nine months ended 30a

betters’.

Dividends

share (equivalent to 2p net per Ordinary Share, as adjusted for the capitalisation issue on 29th'

January 1985) inrespect oftheyearemded31tfDecember 1984. to shareholdersoh the register at

4th January 198S in respect of the 113,4S%310 stores then in issue. David Thompson, Harry

Sotommandtheirwiveshavewaived their entiflemeul to tins dividend in respect of beneficial

boklii^s of843501^9 shares .

*
'•

:
"

vronlJd have expected to xecommesid net dividends in Tespeticfi that year totalling 3.
5p

per
- OritoiyaaBrtterafiMfeq for the capitaiEation issoe on 20thJaooary 1988. This would have

.

been payaWe asto lpinJaramrylSSS as an interim divideDd and 25p in July 1985 as a final

. r .. rnecunenriaieotJuperoem. .

-
^.vfoialdividan*wiDbepayabtemeariyJarnsiryande0iiyJtdyie^3ectivelyai^ -

- ^driridendwiRbepayahteeariy inJanuary 1986.

Mr. and Mts^Denadi Thompson,who will toge&er own 916 per cent of the issued share

• :* & capital foflowing (Ms Offer for Sate. have, indicated that they will waive their enhlleinent to

.

p.i - - - - fii vs. -- —— lOOC

“““ QPFERFORSALE STATISTICS .
-

On ti»b^ of the estimated profit after taxandmihoiity interests of £17.5 million the

ip

T

v»r»TnVw- 13ft4nnci thpmriiratfld 1384net dividend of3-5pper Ordimry Share,

,rr ^hfl rflVw^n^t^ i^ioweitgtfirs ^l^wwriiinniTiteneterprice ttflOOp pearOidinarvSiareaie!: ,t

EamingBpmrQn&aryShare* -. ..
Price earnings nralbple 8.0 times

.V; IWvideiiiy^QixrosivBotteretatedtaxcret&'aitbecngerftrate)
- - v -&0per cent

ass
; mite Cfler for Sete. .

* On the basis of the above profit estimates, adjusted to astnrte that the pre-tax profits of

. everycbmpanywiaiin theGroup incurred a tax charge at the notional rata of35 per cent and that •

. ' -.l.— «l - :r - 1 hnrmirr wrnm -n4nirfrd arVYvrrimrfhr th#=« aHniRtAn

ir the I5imctnis had naid the indicated net dividend totalling aSp per Ordinary Share in

respect of the yefflrended31st :
December 1984, flw efivktend wemd have cost £56 million

(exdudnig advance carporatfon tax) oomp^ to ^ae^^(but

basis, which, ignores the effect of any' shareholder waiving their dividend entitlement, the

REASONS RORTHEISSUE
tt® LnecniSEmiBiyreasonsiorseeKmga usuuh uwwuiucu/

~

«

market m. the Qrdinarr Shares for the Bhareholdess. to xrae the addmonal caphal described

Tyit^^ to»^ fha.<v^ipm firMn«ngi acquisitiQas by enabhngrtto offer listed seeontxes.

' The stares being offered for sale include 16,67&739.stares: being^soki by the-exi^ing

<tf-theSiMiiy. of whidi 9^13,000 are being sold by foe Directore and their

tamiliea.The remaaaog30
1
32a24lshares wffl. at the minimum t^er imce^^erdeduclijig

*sestimatai^^^ofttaQfiiai^Sataraise£2a3mfflionpf.new(apitelfor ^eQroup. The

tins will give the Group fiirther flaaribiiny to finance acqu»fions and

^enable itlb talregieal6r advance of growffi opportunities by sroponmg inaeased capital

expenditureaoi.^^^cafataL .bnhally. the,?et prqceads..of.the isstie vn|j» placed,oa

MARKETBACKGROUND • —L—
' Tta aprimari^V food producerwhose acthritfes^ntxwnjass rnoreman 20 main

food calories In SSEm 'with ripsi. foodstuffs, these are subject to-p^e Its

I changes in tayparticnlarmayket.
--* = T-'

' continued. ™

In allmarket conditions, the Group benefits froma number ofether factors

—

«- the efficieraryofiis subsidianes;

— its emphasison sales to the larger retail chains:

— its proven ability to react quickly to market changes by altering its productrange and by
matching output to demand and

— the important and growing contribution to profits bythe Group's non-food interests.

The Group is also continuing to concentrate on producing hioher value added products,
which offer more stable margins, whilst recognising the importance of the staplefoods forwmrii
there will always be a demand.

The. Group's major customers are the larger retail chains. However none of these-
customers accounted for more Ilian 5 per cent of the estimated i 984 Group turnover HUlsdown
pirchases a large number of raw materials from a variety of different suppliers. The Directors
consider that neither the Group overall nor any of as principal businesses is signiLcanliy
dependent on any one supplier or any one customer.

PROSPECTS
The Directors cooader that there are four mam reasons why the Group's prospects for

growth in 1985 and beyond are excellent-

—

— there axe major benefits still to come from rationalisation measures already taken;
— there are opportunities for further ra tjonaiisanom
— There is considerable scope for developing the existing businesses; and
— the Group has a proven ability to make successful acquisitions.

T?atirmaligatirtn

The Group will benefit in the short term from the rationalisation and other measures to
improve efficiency recently completed or currently in prooress inotably a: FMC, Buxied,
Nitrovit and Tetters).

The benefits of these and other measures taken by the Group will be substantial ana will
only be folly reflected in the results for J S85 and beyond.

Development
In addition to the benefits of continuing rationalisation, the Directors believe that there is

considerable potential to develop the existing businesses 10 lead to increased protnabiiiw.

4s an efficient producer on a nationwide basis of a wide range of staole and further
processed foods. HiUsdown is in a commanding position to service the larger retail chains. By
direoiag us marketing strategy towards -them and by ensuring ihat ns companies aie able io

offer the quality and service requited, the Group should be able io increase significant iv sales to

the larger retail chains, which are themselves increasing theirmarket share.

Capital investment programmes are being implemented v.ith the intention that The
operating subsidiaries should generally be the lowest cost producers in meu sectors, and
research and development are being encouraged. There is considerable scope for further
co-operation between companies in she Group, including the shanne ot ‘technical "expertise and
the development of new and value added products.

Of HObdown's non-food businesses, Cartwright Brice in particular is considered to have
excellent prospects as more companies recognise the benefits of conrraciina out rheir stationer/
requirements, a held in which Cartwright Bnce is the market leader. The acauisnion of
Chapmans and P.S&E offers great opportunities, including exist savings through central buying
and through the extension of the type or customer and of the services provided. The Directors
believe that there are. also good prospects for growth in the Gzouo's property and travel
subsidiaries. .

Acquisitions
Hiflsdown has a reputation for making quick decisions and for enhancing the businesses

that it acquires. For these reasons; it receives many approaches from potential vendors, and is

likely to do so m future. A feature of Hillsdown's success has been the Directors' ability to identify

potentially profitable situations. The Directors believe that acquisitions both within Hillsdowns
existing areas of activity and. where suilable opportunities arise, elsewhere will play an
important part in the future of the Group.

Hillsdown has demonstrated its ability to implement effective rationalisation and to

develop the businesses it has acquired. The Directors believe that Hillsdowns shon chains of
command, its policy of promoting and motivating existing management and establishing dear
commercial objectives and effective financial systems, will continue to prove successful in

producing further growth m its operaung subsidiaries.

Concfasioiv

The Group comprises a number of companies in different stages of development as a
result ofa continual and evolving process of acquisition, rationalisation and development. Tire

Directors believe that Hiflsdown will continue to be successful in stimulating its existing
subsidiaries to produce substantial growth and that the application of Hillsdown s established
policies to future acquisitions wiU provide a source of additional growth.

The Directors look forward lo the future withconfidence and enthusiasm.

PROFIT ESTIMATE LETTERS
~

^^TheJoDowing ate copies at letters relating to thsestunaieE of turnover and proti lor theyear ended 31aDecember

(a) Letter bom Peat, Marwick Mitchell & Ca

The Directors; lftiddleDock
HSlsdown Holdings pic and Btackfnars.

Bemwort, Benson LunHed London EG4V3PD

30thJanuary 19S5

Gentlemen,

We haverenewedAeaccouiiiiiigixJQesmdcnlaitatioiBfefeeestimBtOTofturnover profit before lacand profit

after to andmmoniy uneieasof Hffladotro Holdings picand nsaibodares (the 'Groups, foi 'ufcidi ihe Dotckxs are
solely responabJftfarthe year ended 3 1 si December J9M as apt out m the toting parttoulara dated 3C»th b.-uary l

f
^?S.

The estimates are based on audited accounts for the rane months ended 30th September 1384 and management
accounts for the three months ended 31a December 1 964.

In wa opmsmv the estimates, so Car as ihe accounting policies and calculations are concerned, have boon
properly compiled and are presented ona baas consulem wah the accounting policies normally adapted by the
Gkopp.

Yowsfatthyiy,

Peal, Mamdc Mitchell S Ca
- vtuneredAccouBUflu

(b) LetteJtamHeiawDrt
'

The Directors. 20 renchnrcfi Sheet
JhlisdnwnHotefingsplc . London EC3P3DB

30th January 1985

Gentlemen.

We haw cSsaaed rrith you and with Peat Manrick LfitcJicfl 3 Co Hv* whirater r T tum~ver piofn before tar

and protn aher nx and imrorny umereso of HiUsdowti Holdings ole and ns subsidiaries I-? rhe ''ea; e^d«-d 3 l.n

Dwember 1384 asset cut m lire hsnnc pan tnilars dated Sfllh Januar; 1 545 We considei iha; ihe estimates, toi which
the Euecxnsaie solely reryonsibte, have been made ahei due and caretui enquiry.

Tours faiiWuliy,

far KLEIKWORT, BENSON LIMITED
" r

J.F Nelson
Director

ACCODWTANTgREPORTONHILLSDOWN

f=lPEAT
1El MARWICK
TTie Dnectors. 1 Puddle p^cV;
KiUsrtown HoWingspk: and EucHitAc,
Bfianwon, Benson Lmmed. London K'.”V .-FD

Shut Januar.
- 15£5

Cernleoen,

We have examined the audited accounts ofHnkdenra HoWrnds plr and its ianr remnsn i-s.

collectively referred » as tin "Croup", for the five years to 21st De^mbe: I9E3 and rune months ended 3rth

September J984.

Messrs. Jaysta. Arnold & FoweD were Ihe sole audrtois or NilfcKfown for the five years to •? -st December !?f 3.

We were sppaimed joint audnorr c>1 HjDsdoim on 29th tune 1984 We have been the auditors ttuounhou? the pervxi

under levear, of. a ipimtaer ofaihtadipnes mtuch have been acquired bv HiDsdown during tins penoa No audited
bccoujbs of Hilhidawn or 'of any of rts sabsidianes have beeQ prepared in respect ol any period subsequent to 30m
September 1884.

The summarised Tdstorical cost profit and toes accounts balance sheets and source and apphealion of hinds
statements set out below axe bas=-d on the audited accounts after rawtang jueft odiupmems v,e cc-nstoer

appropriate In our opunon thesesummanes together wnh the notes thereon nrvea true and fair vie
-
.* ofthe pretns ^nd

rojrce and appliesDon of funds of ihe Group tor the periods sated and of the state of ahans of the Cioup at

December 1979. 1983. 1981, 1382 and 1983 and at 30rh September 1984.

No current cos information has been presented because the results would not be mwenalh’ different firm
those presented under the fustcnieal oos convention. The ma^nry oi tr^s Groups tmed assetr nave r-^e.n lecu deo at

^'values to the Group during 1932 and 1963. aaxninly. Ihedeoteoiaiion adiuameni described under Siai an.- a r of

Standard Accounting Practice Number lb would not be matenal Fur'nerrrmie rhe comouie-a etfed nf m*» wner
adiusonems enveaged by that Statement, nametv the cost of sales adjustment, ibe monetary workmg capital

aojustmetu and U» gearing adjustment, c not material.

^ Consolidated Profit and Loss Accounts

The aannBiisedniiBOliQatedpio&l and toss axountsoIliieGttH5>forfte periods fttiialsl}anoary3379 to ?0th

&qjtembes BB4 axebmou betam—
Nine months
eniJec iCin

Y<crt?iySod?IsM3eeembor Feptemrer

Holes 2?79 I860 1981 ry i:?4

COM two L>va £•»

0

,'0 COM
Tunvewr 4.3 EC1 755 75-^5 410458 K9 7*19 7:.rtl
Cost of sates - K 7:-3 SiftaS m;?5 J 9

Grossmatam
Distributionand administration

Tlw 13.359 15.750 5-;.55a 7!72j

.expense; <3 p.?e*5 )C.K2 10.5M 4i*34 5?4-s B- =•*

Other njeome — —

*

fc'5!) jV.il

Profit beforemteresl and tat AA 2.133 J.E07 5lf5 I'l 128

'

145.7

Netweiea payable 45 TfM 755 771 40W 5414

Profit before tax 1,349 744 435 7,730 JI.5I7

Tan'
' ' '•

4.S 15 f^J 10 91 56 .

“
10

Profit after tax’
"

1.333 773 4 3£5
*
7.E9 "uiw

Mmonryuwetests V.47B Ai 453 838 4.0

Profit after tax and^minerify
interesc « 732 4.128 6.7» 10581 13.304

EmaoidiMT Sants — 55 f4.24fi] (1 107)

Prom after tax and extraordinary
4.041 11.035 11688 13.340narre

'

. 855 5W
Tiradends < 3* — — — — 106 —
Profit transfeareda reserves

'

£&S 510 4 MI "if035 J15» 13.340

Earnings per I CtoOrdmaiy sharia 43 Ciop 4 S5p 7iSp S43p

2. CoiwoMateriBalanceSheas
tt.f ssmir-*n ccsw^.dateo cafaow rfawtsofSa C-rottoasatokfDecemberlK?. 1995. !9SJ,SC and 1TJ

and 2C3tiepte^Eie::=54aM3fr;sa: bean1.—

Ywirried 3T*9 rtecpmbpr

Nine rwmhs
entt»vi ih
S^premhi-

Ky-s :?7^ :?vi l-s: t«c 1??4

I SCO £sa £l<0 '
L.VO

Fa-da.’!*1!*:

Tosgiitlr sss#s 4.9 5:-?3 6?:5 ll.ft-5 52 803
Unutec tavescne'3 ,K ;u £5J j. ts.

r.'c3 "::s T ^ ^£7 52 .*56 SS400 SB.T4J

Ctarer.t ?st*!*

g'caksataa «torVt3T' - '.iw 4M I*" 5C7 P5P7 'F :^ K* ICS irr r.:4

Itetrtr? 4-i s:?5 12.-M 4? 1. S s: J.O

Casha'.cadranes'.tucxi 4*: ,f r*44 221L tUW .

’5*4:i Oi'^J lft.n.7 2l..-C.'7

Current tab 412
(tCr\V)CrrtTtrrp (06^ (:(•«!« (:n .v") Cih.vji

Bani; Isons and sve:drafts i: 67f i /Shi li - 'oj i:4ViB) { .

* *^.-
r

* 1
1 .•-• . : ’j

curretu assets i.f-vi A

!

f. 1 ^ 4t,39 P.44; 670 5

Tatalfisiee less cur?at uabiiit.fS

Crednars duesurertkk ttui : .ne

ib.Ata &4.M-S Li.jI,
1

i:j,.a

year
EanraadrOMs'^ins

4-3
V-.'i F'-f I'r.'-a rr--o

Less.-n:bl;5acr'“ f 1 . . r .

Prmarxs.'u titter :«d LaitLjT.es 474 — — — r: ^'>-i ,4 -.7 ) •
j

:: n2 ; -i :4 f r.lf- T ' • X fclf.M

FtpreseTJisr
Ci piaJ jsd .'‘jsor.'v

CdiM'jpt'ltai* 3.;. h' 4 15 Z 4 tr a Jt^h ji ;i*;

F.r^re premium acc„'u.v. 7-1 >i ! : *. i •

,
‘j

?e»ro» 417 4 *:4 a = .-.j Ff.5 7.’ ’ L1 ?. r :i

*7oi«i'.«rtareh>'.iera fu-tis V 1 - t'i r ' : eL r 2 K •’ .1 -< *•:

Mtaaiir, mferess 3 ;
i-.‘ . 59 ^ -3 : . - C .) r -.1 a

. : ••A v :: c 1 : v 0

3. ConsoMaied source and application of funds siaremems
Tfr** ???.:: istot *i?jrc ta c; tut.i: .vyi.Mt r.r sit penxL ft.mr 1 January nrttov-i

Septemt-:: .9=4 i- :u: be;:-'.
iy.

1r
. .

(i
• -

Vr-.t n~ i.'~. 2 -fJV.vn.V-f*T
. i*--t .- ::i

K.“e .
v; t

:
1 ....

1 -
;

:
;

- i .'••j 1 A'.* 1 :%*.i S

r^seecff'jsds
l *49 41 4 'i •. .1 | ' -

J *.
• 1

Extract s-riry items 47 r. ; —t j.-:* 1
* . 1

"
• . i3 11. .0 13.1*2 U.M

Ad unrwsTr.

C*epi^;tf.-..rinawi

amrmsarw. M3 £'5 m 6.157 F.-I3 F.4J,>
(Profit i os atjoosa. cf

arable unci
(Profit t Io;: ?n crp?rvl

- — — :2») (5 ill ( iic*’> —
oiKte: firedcr-i:*:

(Prom '.frs? an a
(20 c0 (:••>) is:) C.7.V)

otxto:er!rm
r-jewud;r?s Z'A O'' r

i
1 >

Gttiem \'
> \»v) 't.M v

-

» 1

Ceneratof rorm
rperann.’S

ftmirtiemeffter

2.K4. t
,»S.‘ te

4,:-.*j
i • •

le IfJ J' IO

Proceeca sfrate ?: fured

arsec . 158 2:5 1.--C 4 7"4 S.CA
I>t prcceeesofwt" z-

shares in Hillrdov.-s 12 M- 4«T7
Leastna obiiaacoic-

lonaiemi
Decrease m Korfong

— — — — P-V9 —
capital 8.1 — 16T9 • — —

.

•

Other ??0 121 i* J r.u> 5ifi

Total source sffunds 2252 J :?71 D6..i63 Si AZ 2*5 .

AppkeaL'or. ctfvnds
Faynwns o respecr rf
acq,JBa»tc-*s

Imper.a! companies — —
TMC p!c — —
alters r.:-

-?;

PurahwofEtnedavMts 1.139 9T3
C-intahratiofi c fleased
tBWC — —

Increase m wortang
capiaJ H £51 —

Feoaimento.'
debeamresrcl: — —

Pea'uctururtfortgterm

lea.-mgtblKW3oia — —
C-her M 279

Total application ctf

funds Z-^0 1 ?«t

HeiimcT«se.'
!«VJCti;nKi

bono.Mhgs '
32SJ I ?I2

3.1 Analysisofmovements iriworkingcapital
Deerewe ' .ncre^se i ui

.-cocks ( 1 0651 £75!
Decrease futCTease'iui

debtor? (I.JK) 1.579

(DecreaseMnaed^ea
crednotB ~ i^3 (2701)

4. Notes

4. 1. Accounting policies

Tie principal iccounmo rc'lc*®? rf the Oioup, which hare been applied in the foi«rM.Ty nunmai:-*
crr^tnenrlv tuouch; ut me per.-J ur.de: te.ier- art —
Croup resui'c

, in [MuisefrubKdnries are accwimea for m tbe pioiir and focsoctxum ar hem :ned..»eofargufiiion c : up id

ihe efif-rtiveaw of c-T'rv,l.

Peoep'o-insmo :t ar^uismon.

Reserve arising oa acquisition represent the amour i b1

.
1 which the e~si cf^-Mnwr' r^mra-ie* is I

tr/ ifteix net rsnxbto assets at iheu dates of acqujfqiioa Rtssetves ara:u in Hsr y. j: c) .T-qui-i::?u are :r s.K J

dnectly m the recerre at^tng on srqu’jLtion. Cooovnll aruxng on acquinuor, u pindvo.-a -.veil "ill ta j.Vd jei
cirecriv to reserpss: in rhe :-‘ea: uia: if a:i:es.

Tunwrer.
Tunwvw is the \-ahie v sa'«; excluding traTustcuc-ai ly^ween Group companier, after deduction of sales

Tebaief. value added taa and o:tet raxes auecily annbuuble to cmwver.

Depreciation and amort i«a non.

Freehoia lar^l ana dweilav: hwre' are not deptea&ied aher freehold b'uHincs are depreciated over their

esumaiea uoe-Ulii-eisa: rates ruftcter.i to reduce rrem roinetr estimated rftadu.il v.ilue.

Lc-no ana «nc-rt leasens'd prcperiv c amcrusec over the terms of the leases lorn the dare the propentM ate
fcrouqhi mio ice.

When prcftenies are re.'ahied the depreciation thereafter provided is t-ased on the k .-ilu^d ar-rrenitle

amounts

Plant machinetv and wfc> r’-?s at e derueciaied over ihetr estima ted ureluJ lives al rates f-rnrh are sjfncient lo

ledum them to iheu esnr-iatec : .'.-.dualotue

Aswts ate depre-niiw over the f?ll>c-ing penodE—
Treehola butloinos over 25 to JM yeaic.

I’oultr; housee over £)years.

Plant an.d machinery over 4 to 15 years

Motor cars ana commercial vehicle.*! over 3 to 5 years. . • .

/formulate-a oeprectauon mciudes detac ctatton pioitded by substdiarief prior lo acquisition.

Leasina.

Finance leases ofncnmc'sm item? of plant, machinery and vohides have beepnrhatred and -fe-ptedared in

accordance wun the Gnnup’s depreciation rcltcy. The capital etemwn of future lease payments c included under
creditors.

Reseat ch_devetopn»m. ad -
: emr.ro and piomohonal expendimre

All su :h expenditure is changed d-camsi revenue inme period in which it is incun *3.

‘Stocks and /.tori' m pro-vrerr.

Srctafoi and wrrl: to proaT-ir: are cf.ued at the fov.ei of con and net reafeabto value Osst include- an
ar-propitaieptm ti.rno! orwheMr cininea in tne normal course oi buanost in fcmujind ihenc-duri to HiiKahcn
and condtlton ilthe’aocouniuiq date.

‘ ' ...
Foretan currency rraris'acic

Trading remits and the assets and tiahilnies ofoverseas suhadLirios are rpmslated into storting at the rate** of
exchange ruling a’ the acwamrrt date AS e»char.ae oilieioace.-. auuna c-iv.ei from ira*lir.a lrtevirn- n; tr
nanslauc-i of net assess of overseas 3uwidian« and loteigii currency tuns arc mcJuded ut Croup u iaing t*?suite.

Deferred tax

Prsviaon is calculatea' on the liability method lot aelened tas Temlnna fiom shnn term ItmmC di3«nencP3
foerween profits comptreo fir r^'. purr rret; aid profits as rttaied in the recite Ewtisen c not made 5*>r othei timing
ct ifferernres where liability is not expected to arise m ihe foreseeable future.

4.2 Turnover

Ymt ended 3 J*a December

HnteSie'ilhn
• rvteii Oth

The anaf-’Tir. r-
fnrne-’e: by

amvTy c; lolfi

PCUitr.'. 9?3.! Anti amnal
laed

Ftesii r:<ar ana
Foodpro resrrr.gajm

curir.buucft

Contra?!aivnorr ar.d

officeequicm^ni
Prop«r.*

Funuiure ar.dpfyrirtod

diEcibunon

Tiavelaadother

IC-79 l
«*-0 1*1 11*32 1!*9 l«44

£KO i'fOO f«0 £KO iao fe«

017 053 K«3— — — — 274,051 -

Ii3C5 £? 7’2 • 50-759 177 753 2C2.S53 175.373 • M-

!(*"« 11 .r* li.o72 IS If 3
• y

£212 2.495 9A 2.S 1 6.564

27642 28092
•

29.071 30524 3=568 2C 4-*n
1.492 5 *14

.
S D2S 22475 12. ITS 17,j40

=•’ 755 7?25 200025 410.828 569.709 jli.tifil
. ^

4.3 Distribution and administration expenses

The awlysis between disn:b>ut.
foa and sdntutLsrsti; n “K>e.ises isasibflcws:

Dis&ibunnn
Adnumarauoa

Year Hirth-mowhft
»•

ended 2 lsl e.nd-i^ 2T-h • r.
f
f

December oapiKnlif*! 1

1232 1583 i >?4 £aw EM,
*,v

24 7« '

29 293 3C 4 f4 •

0!JV0 2£ !s5 22093
*,:r-

45624 M 4 |? r } -.-tr .e-
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26 the Dtrilg Telegraph, Thursday, January 31, 1985

4.4 Profit before interest and tax

The analysis of profit before interest end tarry

actr/ny IS as follows 4

ftiuitrY. eggs end aniiiBi feed

Fresh ra&ar and baccn
Feed processes and ciistnbunan

Contractstationer/ and oQce equipment
Property

Fumi ine and plywood distribution

Travel a-td other

HeadoHics costs

Yearended3W December

fnonths

ended 30th

•September

Pro&t before interest and tax banned at after

charsuiq/fcreditingl'

Directors emoluments
DepreoiaUonandamortsaUozi o!tangible

fixed assets

Auditors' remuneration

Plata hire
,

Foreign currency translation ass ipront)

4.5 Netinterest payable

Or bankbans errerdraftsandotberbans

rer-s yatue '.vrlhrn 5 years
Or. otter bans
On oaoiiAusea teases

Less inrerestmahraUe
Ban]: deposit accounts and short lennasits

4.6 Tax

TinnedKingdomcorporation tax

Overseas rax

Pelerreo tax

Advance corporation taxwritten offles

recovered

Adiuscnents in respect ofearlier years

1973 I960 1981 1962 1983 1984

. two.
p

„ . KOT £000 £000 £000 £000

3730 &509 £UD0_ 780 2458:
10E: 332- 4.0)2 5556 5311 4.408

405 417 453 601 S65 a*'

513 465 324 813 2970 2210

103 192 (i2o) CS3 162 673
'VS 536 842 631 414

(£19) 7425) f-421 O?!) fill) (*35)-

2.;33 ;.507‘ 5.156 !0.iC6 15517 19.218

Nine rnomlc
ended 30th

Yearend4d3Isl Decenfcer September

1979 I960 i3?l 1382 1933 1384

£030 £000 £COCi rcoo £000 £000

IS 46 52 72 1Z7 •215

549 e?3 £r4 6 1=7 3345 £.445
=•) £9 52 1*7 241

.

248
103 142 215 Z“2 3.535 2483

27 .(Kl (33) 526) (25)

Nine months
enoed 20th

Yearended 3 let December September

:573 i960 1981
'

lees 1?93 1994

KM £330 £CC0 - roco £000 £000

710 634 £18 2518 4523 4.133

i07 119 SS 140 210 70
863 •

f 17 503 &34 2958 4,733 5.731

40 133
'

"'152 *733 '

'

’ 317

7c*5 7^3 77: 2.606 4000 5414

^ H-.ncj nheie apprcpralg deferred ax, is asMows:
Nine months
ended 30th

Yearended 2isf December September

J?S0 19=! J9c2 1983 1964

£0G0 £0CO £000 £000 £000
5 361 “f 1 7 4

55 55 52 7— (272) — 29 — —
:s CD I — 48 fl)

31 ]S? 91 100 10

(15) 3 - 193) — (2) —
S6 •2SI 50 OJ 98 10

TTie Group had tax losses of£31.000.000 not included above at 30th September 1SE4 available for csrrr-tewird

against future trading profits in the trades of certain subsidiaries, sufcjea to agreement wah' the L'Jans ?.e "err-'e.

Advance corpeiawn tax not induced above, amounua? to £3,100.000 let 55 oer cem ) a also avauMs car?-"*

subsidiaries to reduce then future tax bahtaes. The corporation tax changesansmcsdstisFiSECS Ar ‘.eriba-.*

increased the hkehhnodofa clawback ofdeterred tax as future first year aDcwances reduce to rasesapprMKcaTP?-^
the deprecunon charges irifoe Grcup proSi and tossarocum Li viewof the Groups ccr-uajsgexpensrr. and capral
expenditure programme and the expeeanw oT future pro fits m certain aihsrtfartpc v.nh tax fosses iroL-pr fanrarc,

no deferred ex liability is expected,u easem the foreseeable fame.

4.16Share capital September

£K3

ssca

11545

Authorised-

200.000.000 cidinarysharesoflOpeach

Issued and fully paid;

1 i 3.453.2 lOoicunaiy sharesoT IOp each

. .Oondmonal on theordinary share capitalof tiHbdovo. issped and .to be issue!.hebg.adc2r.es:B is GS-al.
List of Die Stock Exchange not later than ofofr June ISSo cn 25;h January ;*fc me amkersed share espnaf ass
increased from.£20.000.000 to £25,000.005' by thsxseaucn cfan addaonai 50.C00.CC0 craaar; shares si :Cp eachand
£4.538.000 standing to the credit ofthe sharepremium account was capUahsedby vray era twerfor ave bonus !£s:s al
ordinary shares

4.17 Reserves
AfevemenlS in reserves during the period taderreviewwere ar follows—

JCre ;=::£s
Yearended ended -to

. 31a Dererafcer Sep*rober

Retainedprofits

Revaluation
Transfer lo profit and loss
acroum

Transfer from revaluation

reserves

Reserve.!Goodwill) arisingoa
acquBrUonstessdisposals

Capriafrsainnel profit and less

account
Biromanon ofpost aeguzsmea

jossesofsubsidiarysold

;?79 13S0 1S51 iH2 :??3 less

£OT £0)0 LOCO £CCO £XO £v!3

?5a •515 4041 * (.558 115E1 ir-4-7

i03 IS i.C73 ZZzh (i.tCO) —
— — (*l — —
— — Se2 — — —

1.527 (211) 1ST 41.550 3k3

(5S3) — C.3SSI C4.-7J (:.:€0 —
— ' — — — — ! 552

Movement 2422 467 5 929
Opemo-sbalance 2 i02 4.;24 4 991

Ckjsing balance .

"
4.524 4.991 B.523

Revaluation reserves 453 621 1

Other reserves 2575 2773
ftofiiandlossaccount 1.2S4 1,704 4.729

-
4.S4 4 99! "s S30

=i=43
. : xo

44 70
•:.:33

s?:M 7'- 230

iriTO rfi*S

us • —acres,
> v.-.m the

If deferred lax were provided for ail reversing tuning differences; the tax charge for the nine months ended 30th

September .334 would have been imriaces by ii.7fu.CI0.

4.7 Extraordinaryhems

Year ended 31s! December

Nine months
ended 30*
September

The tBstribnfeWe reservesofHiUsdowawere £911,000 as at306September

4.18Contmgentlabilities
There are nomaterialcontingent liabilities.

4.19 Pensions
The Group operates several contributor? defined benefit penacr spheres amhj ”

pennaneat emptovees The srtieme funds are camrjstered by trustees ar.d are aseper.zsr ci±t *3r:

Actuarial valuations of the schemes were canted rut sr vancus gates m the past are* years a kzic
terms cf theu respecave Tnet Deeis Cirn-.nu-rrr.s. are rvid t; me schemes -i sssusz-
recommendanonsorindependent actuaries kj errs Die the Trustees to mee- from rhe schemes ;ne text*

respect of current and future service. Toe Groups csntnbunons are charged against profits a ae j

contributions are made.

4.20Postbalance sheet event
HiOsdown acquired the assets ef rro drris5cms of InterestEtetforery Limbed cn '.1a Itecsmber *.?=?. Tre

purchase conaderaoon amaunted fo £7 4^ CT-T Audited tccouats of Inverm Sratirnerv Lsrrvd f:: the ter. T-m-s
ended 27lh Ccicber 1984 dedcsed. icr foe rw? cr.roors. ormbmed prefi- ce;rre pderes1 and -ax zi £535 ! and
mrnover of £17 793.000 Management acfour.'s *r: foe 'jpteenTnsnths er.xsd ilr Csremrer 1553 d-s=.rs= p::i;

before mteietf dadiaxd.il, IlS.lXX) and Macver d iri.S5i.SH Ess ls: arses e^irsd czz re aj=r.=r.se= as

follows

—

vs .?.'.

esi iz wi-ra

Profitm dcxesel efarable land
Pr:fi* -:c redemption olUrleac-rbenrjie
Cfoer

•57?

£C'»
1990

£00
15? 1

£0?)
. £46

fern..

I
1LJ
ei

t'i 1563

£ttO
1.4c0 •

45

1984
£000

42

Tanmbfe fixed assets

Current assets

Socks and work in prjyres3
Debtors and prepayments

r::3

ac,,
i

4.?r5

£46 5.113 1.525 43 Casual bank :i2

less
Feritc.-rrhsure costs

Losesresulurg from disposal of5iib!iidaiS3
FC3Hrid3soy ross
Otr.er

— (344)

•1*5)

(70)

(!5C)

w
ill)

(45)

&)

(»))
iiT>

Current IiabMes
Sundry creditors 5 .-A

E>:rao:dstart ‘toss': wefrr

Mfoozry creieam extraordinary(toss) profit

—
Is-)

Pi
l<i)

4>J
1*3L

1.165

(o6)

'SJ

24
4^1 Subsidiaries

r

Hdlsoovras majoraibadiaiies as «! 2EiSepieroiei^?S4 -.ve:9astlirwE—

Issued

criciarr Fexsteied

-

— 1222) ^) 4.245 1.107 is r=retr

No tax arose on any of the emraoroiiury items

4.8 Earnings and dividends
Eanxtos per orduwr; share have been cafcujredon the profit after tarand minority interests The earnings

oer share for the years 1 S7 .' n :S65 ana mne T.sntns to 3fJih 3eptemrer 1934 have teen adjusted as appropriate to

take account ofthe bonus issues in 1 379. :93 i. i-32arid 1353. thesolirtuvg ofea rh share cf£ 1 info tenshares of 10p each

cn2SthJune 1384 and '&* ntro fer fore bents tmueccndmonally made on c9fo January 1253 A dividend of 1225pper II
share 'was declared in 1385 Waivers amoutting to £1.270.COGwen received horn vancus shareholders.

45 Tangible fixed assets

Tangible fixed assets«30m September 1384 comprised:—

Freehold Loiw -Short Riant.

lar-dS leasehold leasetoid machinery
Too!builinqs propep7 propeny d-.ehirira

£-xa £000 LC00 rcco £000

Ccstor valuation 43C87 B715 1.7=1 106.477 1F3.031

Acancuiaied depredation 12.700 1.392
•

. S33 • .• 62.902
•

77.923

Netbook value 3:387 5.324 £12 43,375 85.058

Included in plant, machineryand vehicles at 30th September 1984were capitalised leasesai costof£19,345,00(\

deprec»aiionof£l0I lQ6.000and net booh value c: £5.339,000.

The fixed assets included at valuation corcced cf properties profesaonaDy valued by FeUovre qf the Royal

foshtutionof Ctortoied Sur.-eyors atopen market value for then existing use as follows

—

Valuation COCO • .

1977 1.170
1978 1.4V
1979 296
1930 770
]?81 2.545

5982
_

356

6325

No provision has been made for fax or approximately £2000.000 on capital pains which might arise ? the
properties were sold at the valuesei much they are includedat £0th September 193*.The non-depteciabteamount of

freehold property fland) at 30th September I9S4 was approximately £12,310,000.

4.10 Stocks and work in progress 30th September
• . . 1984

Finished goods
livestock

Raw materials

Other docks including packaging
Work in progress

4.11 Debtors

Trade debtors

Other debtors including VAT
Prepayroenis

Currentmvestments

moo
S9.9S4
20.44T

12664
9.1 1L

4.348

"?06524

30th September
' .1984

moo
78856
2460
3.082

25

91.4C3

DaylayEggsLimited

Buried FoulcyLimited

Nilruvit Limited

Boss PoultryQeal Britain

limited

Anglo Eurapsan roodGroup
lamed

*F.M.Cplc

Smedley’sLimited

KiUsdcwn Limited
(tradingas.

Lockwoods Foods)

GoldhangerFnmFarms
iarnued

B.ThompsonLimited

HemyTdferlimited

CarTwrightBrice&Cburpany
Lmured

Actnr/

Egg producers
aiddariurors

£5.CC1-W
in rrdciar/
sbareso:

I.’eacr.

£.50C:«!O
cordnar/
rharesc-:
iieach

.

ussttn
u; ordinary
sharesof

£! ea-fi

IL309CM
ir-ordmary
snaresof
Li eaca
I4.I4S072

Dormsary-
shares of
iOpie'St1

£ia.<>x)
in ordinary
sharesof
Ip each
£5159400
moioinar/
sharesof
iieach
£2000.000
it ordinary

sharesof
£ leach
£500
inordinary

sharecol
£ leach
£100.000
inordinary
sharesof
1Op each
£20.000

inordmaiy
sharesof
Iteach

Cmtzacts&ianers £585,342

Broiler prcducero
anddisxbrocre.

Animal feed
pretiuoero

and aembutets

Rjuhiyrearea

Broiler producers

and distributers

Fresh meet and
baoin
processors

Foodprocessor

Food processor

.
Foodprocessor

Meat trader

Mealprocessor

TheMsor
Ei^rrxcpe, Ne.va±
Ness

6M£?cseLaiB
Kcforro

1

acfofosrtox

Apni '.S£2

Fsrre.-.*=r3

cf :rc_-.irv

Earesbsid

itriilScZ

Tfitrr.it Hrcsg
Da'-or. Thzsk
N. Voris.

' Apri; 15=2

::3

:;3

RugbySecuritiesLimited Property

TheBr-radway
V.ocahafiSpa.
lass.

Ac=lIH2- 13

43 Portland Flacs
Lcadttt

JsEua^I«3 6i4

fSHsdswsH-roa
c2Ksmssread
HtghFceec
Lrr.dc n

k=vs=2c::-3 1S3

LroiaRoad
Wisbecn, Camba

Marti 1S33 139

43 Portland Place
London

U3, 1C1

LvnnRoed
Wisbech, Cambs

Marchi££3 103

4SPordandHaca
Lr-ndcn

April !9c2 100

43 PortfandPlace
Ixindon

Junel9S4 ICO

54WOs5DiyRoad February1579
London .

. _ .

• ICOr

48 Portland Place
London . .

oa. »

Eunterplc Furnitureand
phnwod
distnbution

43 PortlandPlace
London

February 1323 9L

4.12 Cmreut liabilities 306 September
1984

Creditors
Trade creditors

Otheraeditors, including taxationandaxial security
Accruals
Leasingobligations
BUlg of exchange payable

£000

72.724
19.245

15.157

2.750
128

moot.

BenkJoanssndoKst±afts 3S5S8

4.13 Creditor - due after more than one year 30th September 1984

rooo
’

rgoo-

Bank and Lfi&stng-

other loans obfigahorts

and paper ro ordinary

merchants
" '

"shaiesof
20p9a«:h
£400.000

inordinary
shares ot
£ teach
£100.000

in "A ordinary
sharesof
£leach
£200.000
in deferred
sharesof
£leach
£486.001

inordinary
sharesof
1Opeach

*Tbe entire preference share capital of F.M.C. pic was not owned by HiDsdawn al®h September 1S34 but was
cancelled on 24th January 1985. -

fills issued ordinary share capital was increased after 30th September 1384 by Ihe issue of 430.tM0.000 ordinary

shares oflpeach, all ofwhich were allotted lo Hillsdowa

jhPBanwrifJwrecaoualofihe abovesubadmnes a fully paid.

Yours faithfully,

PeaL Marwick. Mrchell 4Ca
CharteredActxtm(ants

PROFORMA FINANCIAL INFORMATION
ON HULSDOWN’S TWO MAJOR ACQUISITIONS

l: Trading summary - The eggs, poultry, animal feed and meal trading interests purchased from
Imperial Groi^i plcby HiUsdown in April 1982

14 mcsHhs
endvd 31a

Yearsended 31 St Oclober December

Year Nbamenths.
end-dfita ended 30>b
r*«*inber Sepiemoer

Due withm two years
Due within two to three yesra
Due within three lo four years
Due withm four to five years

Due in more [ban five years

Bank bans
Secured loans

4.14 Provisions and deftaodBahfliliBS

7.237
9.837
&337 .

5.237

227

30,375

30)61
714

30.875

2.C90
£460
660
140

3,289

7.639

1579 1360 .. 1381

£000 fiXO TOO
Tnrnovar 3715 “SS 400.905 380 767

Fio6t/(L3SC]beforeiuczesianl

3.213 (13.775)
’

tax (6.7CI1

Interest payable t«3)
•- 1699) t»4)

ProCtfhMS' before tax 230 (13944) (7.205)

Taxation credit 1ft r 19 9£76. 5,422

ProfivXLaE) aftertax 11.109' 14)66) "(L633)

EnraoTdmaryitems (199) (?.»)) (1.993)

Draideuds (5000) — 12.000)

BeBmedpnA/tbss) for period 5910 (U.GES)

1932

£t<0

4463
(5.442)

[9H0
4.200

3.34

1

(4.974)

(1.739

1983

£TXO

3H061

55^
1 1.846)

3.732

3,133

3.122 6*il

The 1982 balance uhimcu — - ,g«
Bubadenea. Sctfcoflntol Uss luQnbcy Bookplao©m

4. IS Deferred tax
The

Jatons—

AccefezatedcapifdaBbwances-
Advancecorporawm tax racovesabw
Lasses avadaDl&lbrswot
Other DnangdiSeierc83

Nows:
£

30th September
1SS4

9.600

fa April 19R Hflkdowjj pnetwed Allied Farm rtwfclimjieel J B Eisowotf Limirpd snd Bee* Jfodiyy-Breeders Ioc,
together with then suberitane from mo sobslrlianes of imperial Group pic. The major coropameu aogmrcd were B.
Thonmsonanri *e Poulny and Annual Feed Companies. ^

R For ttw three yearsended31 siOaoba 1981 ario the founeenmowJe,gRd 31ti Dacewber 1982. theabove pmftand
accoiirus law b«wn oempded by aggregating the resilis shram coruoUdated accounts of Allredrarm Fiods
Lowredand J.a Ea=T=ood Limned and il» axomisd flois Poufrrr BV?i tenfar The results neieaggiogared by Peat
Warwick. MncheC & Co. Iron: ihesa acaainrs whidi were audited b%dc*u, h&cwick Mnchcll & Co. Kceach'or Ukt*
pemds '

_

a Fcr the y« ended 3Id December 1983 and the nme months endecftMi September 1884.’ the above profit and ba
accounts h2vp been compiled by Peat. Marwick. MitchelliCo. bycotshyaang the auditedaccounts ol B. Thompson and
the ftadtry and Ammal Feed Companies. V'

"

4 lheebowresilts h»w been mdudad a the oonDolidaled'reaiitsolHiILJBwnoomaiiieaia ihe Accouniante iieoQitfroia
• ihed8»<tfac*imswamApnll«i

iwomraa

6. ITO hgwes thownutwre haw been prepared oq C«s^fert »xountnw Tt» eamperaes

w

we rattonalis?d and
reorganised after tney wereaawaedby.-Maownand the results prior lo thatdate do not reflect lbsCBommes oiesem
operatjens. — * - 1*-

Turorvcr

Prrtrcefo.f i*ranap!e&t
payable

Prvfo LrsiwfoTeEX

Profo 'less* after iar

B3an::irar; .terns

Peaaec prrfi:-; less} forperiod

iaweeks
ezzn
7S473

~2w*teks

er.dod

26480

LOT ?0GO

4:4 -j '.3 471483

£

(I=«5) C555)

2:i3
tK2)

2.533
(573)

!?ll
llcj)

Bi3

1.S96

(1 OSS)

.312)

5-wwete
cried
25el

to®
451843

*
i.579

(2

(I.00G)
73*

"
(2171

(?57t

1412)

Kvree*3
ettacc.

! 553

£000

450.544

1.180

(2323?

*0655

>

IiV6)

1 1.19

1

1

C3S24»
1213

9:6 32 1 1.555} (S8J7>

EZweeks
coded
ja.4 4 33

£L\*1

416.937

"TiS
12575)

”
7BI

(153
_

634

(273)

Ul2>

‘
<5

55w«k5TSlifiW^«

sfjs El£
nsn .

ew'vn S74L5I

x =„ ^ ^ ^
tro.v. vn dale il-ajciusman ui tJoreober 193a

, _,r -atMU&ed and rertgaff»3dl

GEN^RA T.INFORMATION ... —

?^i. Mar.-.-.rr. f.fodiea& Go. andjajsoa Araoid AFowefi, Chanered Accraintanta

je-:eyrre:ec under the Ccmsaaiee Act 1980 as a public company on 2Sth January llfio.

the utaneed a»are cap.ral ol the Company ww £20000.000 drvited intoXmmn&ar
:-<b7.CCj w-irie issued. Cluivjes ki the ambonoed ano issued soar e capua! oftbe ixnnpa=> ^

c= K?rc^nser 1552. 4 *7 r.T2 oroSnary shares of£1 each, oediied as FullypaW by wayc^capitahsaacD^'^^ :

£4. C72 rniteeea! oTowpioSi ano loss account of ihe Company, were jottedand ns«d pro33 ta

IfoiteiLcforxMrvchaiesoiii each » the capnal of ite Company meaEtence at aich date,
‘

cn‘5:a Icr* 1SSS.1X Zx Jrtinaiv shares of £1 ea-di credited as fully paid by way or aapittliatjeB« the rorc ct.

Z.^zi e=S yancics ic tae cied;- ol 3» profit and loss account of ibe Cotnpanv. were allotted ana issaeo pm no »
' T«rs ofaraserysnares of-i each in ite capoal ot toe Companym ex&ence ai s>cti dale:

f

iTi A: 5-rCi taiuary 1352.

srjresc!Li eara ofwtucn^
caie vreie as foUo.vs.

—

CD

A i Vi"- 4 Ci limved pursuan: ic the agreeroem iciened lo in paregraf^i 9fDl below;

or.iisrSepiefinber !S33.«3.lC5oidmaivsaareflc4£l each were allotted and tssued. credited“foSypaic. foraa

tn : ;35,?j03rdrucy shares of 2£fo each in CartwiighiBacepiiisuam to ibeagreemeaiiefened [omparasrapn^.^r

cr. Woctecer 1383. 245.773 ordinary share* of £1 eachwere allotted and isaied OTai^
sa:esd£l each mxeaOmgnaixiissuixL aectexijshiDypart, mexdbaoge tor laSCOordinaiy sharescj-iMcamN

—MT.arT shares cf— I ?cdHE? aucarai 4IW iMuew, uou'wu ..Hir "-rvc'i .. , . -I

each szz 18 c5€ defenea l per *«. oon-curnulanve-preference shares of £1 each m A. J Mrhs & Ox urnaed ana

J i5 C-Merdxaryshares cf£ !
BacJiwereaBottedandJssaedfoicaalvnicideitDfinancewoflaiigcapsal.iap^em*.*

pershare:

Cri) cr 24A October 1583. !1? (

cac.laLaiapnaeof£7petshare.. • •

(ri) crrt.1 December i963.333 C00 ordinarysharesortl eadi^vreie aDoned and issuedfar cash, in order ft E^^BWJtSnW.
capt'a .. a* a pr.re ofti per share. ‘ a

(vfo) cn :«-h Decetrbe: 1=33. 7,777 ordroarv shares of££each were allotted and issued for cash to enfofovess at a price of

£4.£ per share

far) c-. 2?tft starch i??4 109.K0 oidiiary stares of £1 each were aDotfed and ieued for cash, in order Ic fiance working

cap .i. at a price r-f £.10 per share p-yamm jo the agreement referred to in paragraph PtGl below,

(x) cr. 2nl ifev 1S94. ItX CM orctrar/sharesof£1 each^wereallotted and rssoed. credited as telly paid, ic exobarge to

rrr.'.ynn cf KO.CCC cic&haiy shares ol £1 each in Fetunax pursuant to ibe agreemeni referred, to m parapapfi 5U) .

beliw.

fril cn 35th Time :&S4. the ordinary shares oTihe Oompanywetesdb-dhided into Aaresof 1 Op each:

(t-) org^*i»miaT ts^j •r-rrirn- Ti»‘«'rrti«»r>TdmaTV share captfaloffee CutupailT.taiedand prepaidtobeisgCBtirAlIj

»=.-pited KI die OScal Lie of The ?cck Ewfiange not later than 30rh June 1985. i'ai ihe auftonaed share capna. was
ir.rreased from £30.Cv) OT tc £33 C-’O.OW by the creation ofanaddmonal30.000.000OrdinarySharescf lupeach. t b.< ipe

fctrsa werefuanih aafionsed. puisrani to section 14 of the Companies Act I9E& ro allot relevant setunites Kss

defined a ia' sectxo j Isruted to die amount of the urussued share capfol of theCompany xich inhorny r^pcjgca
£4!ri iaopary 195C". cithe tr^rccrrus vrere etnpc^ierei pursoani to section 16 ofthe Conmacies An ISO, to allotequity

9?foinoes forcash • as definec ir. sectan I Tol rhar Art) pursuantn theantoonry referred lomsub-paiaozaon 'b)accva>

asv'secaoa i Kl? o' lhar Ac did ^r : appi7 .Ibis power eaptresonthe date ol the Campanys anroa; general meannga
te hefo n tee cateoca: year 138oaMistatntedto— .

- •

(i; foe aUctmem cf shares to or to foe order of 23ennRK( Benson Unified OQeamctt BeJimi^tm to &9
agreemeo: referredn iaparcgrsph 8 below,

(21 alfo=recsmcsasen:oTmririghstS3ies; ...
C3J tee aiio=rea! ofoer.-KS* foan pprscarn io i !) or (2)above), ora naxhmnr cf5percent ortewtarinalamotintoffhe

a'vmrrsed share caona’. m ibe Ormcany asmaeased under sub oaragraph (a) above; and

tc;) cc35te. larrcary !“r. <= :91 Crd.par* Flares v.ereaDotied. credited as telly paid byvrayofnpitalisatiniofthesma

cf £4 fjj. 40 carli" :o the cred^ of ihe share premium account pro raia to holders cf Ordinary Stares an 25di
’

lar^arr cnr±consi on foe ordinary Aue capital oi foe Gcmpany. osoecl and proposed to be ssuecl, beag
afoterec to tee CiStea: Lit. Toe Stock Exdwn-je cot later than 30th June 1985.

(Q K C« 2Efo Kcsesteer 13? : foe share capirai ofF M.C pic was reorganised asfoDovnc— .

L*i eater cf foe 4.SlC.iaO cmssuederdiMryshares of15p each was divided mlo 25 ordiuazyshares ofTpeoch:

tc; C*S XO mouarv stares of Ip each were issued credited as tally paid by way of capuilisawn of foe Sera cf
I ;;0{JM ;s«r? par « the amount standing vy foe credn of Ihe share premium arxonm), and aliened przrargTO

hr laers of erdiharv shares in existence at that date, and

(z) ee-te: cf ihe 2 SX.CvC suec ordinary sharesof25p each wasconvened intoone deferred share of25p earalaviitjr

ata teted foerex foe rrte.ts set out in the AmdesofAawaanon.
‘

•. _
•

p; Prsasr a spera! xesrhncn passed on 4th December 1984 and Mowing fin?upprovaloffoe HignCottetofhsdda
*

cr.IlE ^cuarr :»= wte>le of foe issued preference share capital of F.hIC. pteconsBtmg of2150CCQ 4.4 per -

csz: redeeiratte Cfouifiarre Preference shares ot £1 each and S150.0B0 545 per cenL OccKfauve Preferencw

Karec y.i: each, tss been cancelled bymeaasofareductinn ofcapital of F.KlCpbfromiaOOO.CCS 13 £3. iCQ.CC-J:
••

e?a=rve — 24te January :P55 Funds for repayment are being provided by the Company- Upon tee redtxaon cf

aim? efecL foe capital of F.M.C pic was mezeased b £6,000,000 by tteaaaOon uf430,000,0(30 addgnnal.
ermnsry snares ofi? eateL . - . • . _

8. Subsidiaries and Assodaed Companies
Ceais of iifisoowr.s r»-t afoadane: ate given m teAccoHntantf Repeat NaKtBUifidiaBBM -

Ccroparres angmiam ’s the Grui^x .

4. Share Option Scheme — -
,

- -
•

j

Trie Kisdcwn Share Option 1.... . _
beer, scamred j 'he intarri revenue fc't approval under foe r uiance'Actl

Trie Steerae provides fcr foe dnenors n mvne applicanoos far foe grant ofoptfans front directorswho wortrto toastS
beras a week and enpkntees who woika least 20hoiii5ai»eelnandmeiiheicasearenoi wmrmtwoyaantofretirenjem.
Airszzi Jie aueeje tJr;e a cisneaon a* to foe peraoro nominated to apply tot foe grant of an option, the majority of
emcLyvees are likely ic he armed a: some aage. .

Except ter foe initial mtmatun whichwasmadeduring 1984, titediiectaaareauthorised toinvitoapcecalrowfaoptioM~
sneer toeS-zytmenrxem eachysari wifom 14 daysfahowmp foeanDoancemem cfifoeCtmgrany'^resillsfct ibejmmediarei/
preceding Sanaa! year or half yean. ^

Cp%ms are nonnaBy exercisable between foe 3rd and 10th annivefsariaroffoe dateofgrant ff fire participant nsnainS
in she eaptoyeflet cl foe Group, bin exerase is permuted by tenner directors and employees who have left employment oa
ihe grounds of inriry or d&abihiy or. at foe discretion of the dueciors, on certain other grounds provided such exercised
esaue bwci six months of foe dare of leaving, or six monfos after foe fond amuvecajy c4 'he date of gram, whichever ig fog
!=:e: Tbrre are also provisions lor foe exercise of an opium following a takeover, reconstruction or amaVyamanon, oE
iiquidaLca and far foe aercise ofan opnon by the petsooaJ represenonves ofa deceased paruerpam.

Tfie aggregate subscription pnee df Ordinary Shares which may bo acquired by aipamerpant under optionsgemtad
under the Steerne shah not exceed fourana foe pamapanrs relevant eammgsyas defined mthe Scheme j.

tte ootfarc may be granted under foe Sdieme after ffad November 1994- The aggregate umber of Ordinary Stares
urhidi may be issued under foe Scheme ts 15883,000 irapresenting 10 per cent of foe tssued ordinary share capml of fow
Company aOjuged far foe subsequent capitalisation issue, al the dale foe Scheme was established).

So long as the stores in foe Company are fisted oo The Stock Exchange, the price offoe shares over which opoens ai»
granted will be foe middle market quoianon ofa share as derived Emm foeMU; Official last ofThe Stock Exchange on thedar
preceding foa dale the srvitarun far the grant of foe option tsmade.

The pnee at which options may be exerased anditro foe numberofOrtfinaty Stares tf» subject ofoptfansis sgbiecr

»

adiusmren'm foecareofri^iiscfcapiiaUsaww tssuea and zeducooDS caosobdatioosor sutMbvisurnscf foe share capital ofibo
Company, m such manner, subject io foe prior appiovai of foe Inland Revenue, as the dneciora (with foe concunence of ilia
Auditors of ibe Cbmpany trial foeadjustmentsare fair and reasonable) may deem appropriate;

The drreoors may make such ahorations kj foe Rules of foe Scheme as are necessary to obtain Penned annoval
pursuant to ibe Finance Act 1084. but thereafter no alteration may be made in the-basic structure ofrhe Scheme (inctadnn ibe
pecotE eligible io paroctpaie and foe arcumsanoes m which exercise may be made) without foe pror awuoral of a»
sharefwldera and foe Inland Revenue.

_

‘

The DuecKits.granted oporns under the Scheme in respect of foe egtmten* aT 4^35-140 Ordinary Stares on ink
December 1984. Die optxms have an eserase pnee equrvatert to 7l.4"ip -per Ordinary Share and were giamed for a
consKleratfon equwaJea KdJi7ip per Ordinary Staresubject lo amaximum lmutofflOOpfii option. - •

5. Memorandum and Artktess erfAssociation

The Memorandum of Association ol foe Crmpany prorids'foat foe Company's prmdpxj objerte are to-fatrrrm
btamcssolan trrvesawrti compattv andfaifoatpurpro w acquire arfobrid etteer m the tame oLfoe Company oi tnttai olany
nominee, stares, stocks deiwmuras. debenture stock, bonoa notes oohgaoons and secunnes ts^^d or guaranreed bv anv

’

company wherever incorporated or carrying on bu&nass or tssued or guaranteed by any govemnem soyereian niter
omcussioneTa public bc^dv or authority in any pen.of the world and to acquire ox to subscribe io foe same subtext » av*ternsand aondmowufany)^.may be thoughifii The ob lecssoffoeCompanyare seioul ui taD mctaiBe4aHtaMen»ranriina
oiAssoctanoni4»±isavailaMetorin^tectioiiaiil»adidres6^»citadin'paragrap[iJ5below, Memorandma

w
Ihe Arades ofAreocrami offoe Cbmpany coniaui, inter aim, pnmsms to ihe foltewrogefect—

Vtxiag
On a

'

(0

CD)

SSSttSfl
® i»mteiMed in shares held by tan. hasbwndfoyreived with a nooce underwcnon 74Si£

AcMg^ii.requinrigdi.-KAiarreofinisreaariislHra^jaDdliflfcfatledtaaipply foa Company with .

Variation ofRkfots andAltewob ofCapital
to t0

.

aD
Y
d*? ™F be varied or abmoated with foe oonsesf fa wrirBw-of foe fau», rfthree-faurrhs m nominal value or the issued shares of the relevant dan or wnh ita

™
resoluuon passed al a separate Tenoral meeting of foa holders of foe shares Of the rta«- To
general meetmg. the proviaansol foe Arocla refanog to general toeetmsssfaall
ei any swfo meecngofoer than an adfoimnd meetingshall be fwo personsiogefo«b^mt^^2nhS^S
Dtor/ar least one- tturd in nominal value ofthe ssued daresof foe darem quwn'a

01 ^asenhng by

0i) The Company may by ordmary resDlutjoc increase its share ca^tal. cansobdaie and divide an or . ...
•

W> The Company may. subject to the piDvisonsoTlbeCbmpanwAcs 1048 to'
sharetspul^"” «"**»> ——

—

- -— >

Transfer ofShares
77w msrrunjwii oftransfercf»sharetnay-be in any nanalfonnw in any aft
jfoalrjM executed by or on behalf of foe transferor and. unless the share a ™. mxi men nr, iji,.,.The duo-rtoraimay. m iheir absoluie discretion And wifocui glvun anv jaaon ^
lrtuch

1^J

nP' Pa,d The Andes contain oo resrncuoos^nttata^^J^bUira
provided that transfnsaiem femur ofnot more ihanfouraaiafeieeB. Ibe
Directors

SSSESSsS®--®
sssssbs'ffls^^s^-^aaasa-
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ffl
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”T*h

•__^=ssS^SSSS
3DWd>gd«jaJDharibMfaBelAM»tionIjqBkhmen •

SS^S.'^SLS'SS'SI^f' *5? eatated p̂sripassa amongst (tararafem but m proponton* fee amber ofi-TOBarystapj belt} by [hem aoctto [hearooumspairi npotcrcctaedia p«3 open itrm >ca»re m tSe yteteniilm
p»p^oitaeCouipanaijaidowia9etividtencBandtbewiiofaflfan»aumhauiihe<wiiwiinfrii»>wTnrh.pn«>tf»h«^^Tpf^T
XhrtrinMd bMdMda

uaciauart a/lwa p€md of 12jeaa ftan is <toe ofdecterarion »haU be tarfeijed and ah*n seven to the

ftnWB, jpMII>u«f afc*

-
?* fetdora may provide or jot peasant grmaaee or scpananaaikm or orater aDoaraores ot benefits to any

gsjagrajatssaag^jSBta^ja:^^’*^^
6. Directors' and Other Interests

W f^M^teptofarSate.tfiebeneacialttMTaetaottheDirecwtsandtheirtaadliesinttieBsaedshoecapaaJofthB
... . Qonireoy(«saM(tog any riiaiBMrtnctiihHrftjffithesmarpurchaseairifr thisOffer far Sftte-.igiiiv^nTrfwHmttwa^r,^
.• cfDheertas lnteTear. iTttirta iiiedimaerite jaave.KaB. at itaCoagreaiesAq 190 will bear tolto»s:

Ordinary Stares

fi &Tbcmpwa 87.684.W? (5).7%J
• « 8340.000 «.7*

)

c a fetes 7aaoooto«v>
... .J. AJadown 303,000(03*,;

D B. Ttaspaoh aa trwee ola tnat bolding lOOCfaOQ Otoiawy Stares to thebenefit oTaamber ofctanoes

BiicIA Jfectenowto 12^00ordawysharesoflOpeicbis Hubnzpicaod Mrs. IXB.lliDiinsoa and Mis HSatdB»aeacham
lOflOO oosnarrstares ol lOp each 10 that corppany.

tow dsekwed above, none ofthe Directed has any ta>ere» in the sharecapitalU Uat Ounpany«mjoftasubtataries.

(B) No Qiecfoj ieiS ba applying to Ordinary Stares nudei to Otfsr faf Sale,

(Q ' Ttaltascteni are net aware of any stareboldmc (other ton asset on atom} wtsett. following flus Oder lor Sale wifl
- rapnamt fire percent or more of fee Company staoed sharecapttalot ofanyotherpeoonswasdirenlycrmttoecily.

)osdy ar aoraaQr. exeicse or cn±} eiKXQse anaol over the Ctaqatuty.

03 'ItaireManooiasandmgloans grataed tifanymemberofthegroup BtteDgeaoa. Mr any qaanuioaeatwnded hr'
.

any membei of the Group for th«r baoefit

© ’
(i) D. B. Thcxapewi e a ocnvftiecaijve dneoar of Shefed Thotrawi I^ini»d and Haflam t4eai Cctnparr? banned and

.. owpagpercBta and 87.Spo' cent ofihegiBspeanneroadabatecapnafe These coapaaiesaioprmQpBltyecffaced
' a inoaitwlB^ and. ftwn orae to tinw,- trade with the Group AD tzansacuambenweea these compauesendihe Group

are atkui leogtA Dunne ihe year ended 3Is December 1984, sales from these consames la the Group aostaoed »
£1.235^73'and £<OOlH5 respwtntiy. Sales bom dw Group to these anopomes duxmg ttes period anBuned to
£1818,189and fZ72X 18/ reapeeweir M at 3 let December 19W. there ware no outstanding amounts dae between die

ii <koupmd these annpames Hie Dueoois will procure that the level ofsudmadiiiawtiiiiteGirDapwiiJcoonBue 10 bo
timiijritfii flmliwnihWirunrt—nmup

ft) H Sdomoo is senw panner in H SMotnonAOL, bar detmessSonsa rone to his dtfies as a director and joist
Cbamoas ofHiQsdown. H Sotonnn & Co prortdea tegnl aduna^ tho ftmup pumrabwty m itw »wi<wnmm.i
coaiwyaadna. ani ipceivea picfesEioiiBi fees oa an arms' length haaa. aa it wifl in rplaaon to property advice qwen m
oonaeaiMwnb this Otter fax Sale. ,

ff> Sane m ttodoaed under 1S84 Profil Estnnates and Dtwdenty, there mem auangeroena in adaence mdex wfaiefa
5

;
.tone dlndaudlttaw been waived tygreed to ba waned.

TJahpcmtf StenoeAgreements
W Thero OTaOBrfaongegpropcaodsarvics contracts between theDaectogad anyineinfaer ofibeC^bop.

(B)
.
Tha apgiosale leumoerwicw (which includes profit-retared honiise*) and benefits fn kind erf the Directors durma ih*
Tear ended SlstDecsmber IflW amounted 100901000 and aie expected 10 amount to £40^000dunng the year eDdmg

* 31st Deoezntoar1983L

80 * Ttee tt no amtnsniiiwtf under wfech a Director has agreed to sane base emotamems nor have there bra any
stowereofMcb entohaaantfdnmo the past finaixaa] year.

fA> < Bjr anagreniBit(the T38ecJ]r£We AgieananO deled 30(h January 1985 between fll the Oirapany. f2) Becrmri.
SoBoftlamtled (XasrpoABeauiotr1andQ)the Dtiectan KMnwon Benson hasagieedfcondinonaUv ontheadnusEm“ ihe
flfitwUj^Ufftp^SvytrKv^Mwyi nfanihfffhirtinaTyqaiM m»d ftnrinm beingm»d nnt bt^f thm SMi Tahniary 1SK-J

to porcnase 4.761000 Ordhasy Stares fromthe Dnacursaol to subscribe or prose subscriber fcr ’XUS02A l Ordmary
Seres, siascb care at an snow equal to the staking pace lest iwd per ootl of the mnmrum tender pnee plus VAT it

appheahto: oo such two perrat (the purchase ftio^and to ofler all suchshares by tender 10 thepublic under the Olfcr Jar •

Sate A^nefMneet.aawrawliwtMwri mrfwpnma« l«ve iaMngiM^toSlemwng BaMonaythe flnii^Mnyaiidihelhraanajnmily
hr^ddmoa the EkraqUBjamlly and aaveraOy hoveabognen to DeiimcR Benson the mdensntieaagainR in referred to is

nua^ryiji Hhntpw/iytiniWmniga inrMp«i>anrnenainnQiMa»niarieiaftniiledBClaMaia«ceMotf3iirilhoo\ Oetnvvort

Bfttsoriwin paiya sbbHiodeiwxinng axniniiBVn cf 1M percent ofthe vahM oTtbeaham beingoBered ar the nnurmnn tender
ones uidaleem the brokamto theOffer ta Sale. TheOa&pany 1»b agreed to paiy to*costsandeapemesohheapplication

fci adnuc3Ko of the OrdmarySares'esned and nowhang sned to die CKhoal LtoL the capnal duty on the Ordinary Shares
fading gated mcoiinccbfln withthe Ofler far Sale,afoe to KhsiwoitBeaton. KtenwianBeitBQtftleqBlfecsflniloitereaperses.
theaauand eopeoses ofthe fteporUngAccouiiiaiiisand theooasofprmtma and adventang the Offer far tele. The Dtreocrs
iFfkntj OiriMary53uw>^ arp D. B H Snhmnn tSStlOOfljihatt^l c D. Bubner(1 IB.OCOahajesiartd

JA Jncteon OSOODsharea). Under agreemensttoied 30thfenuaiy JS85bemen Denwrorl Bensonand venoustndnndual and
fnantskmal ataieholdets ftnchdmrj Etemwort Benson and certain funds managed fay themX Bernwort Beoaon has agreed
(cmfiiMaany asaknesaid) to purctese R537.6M sharesftomauch inamihons bi not teffl ihanihe Purchase Pnce and n379/.#5
Blares horn wdijwtondual.sfaarehokiers [mdudnw Mr*. Il b. Thompson and Mb. H. Sotomon) at an amount equaJ e the

asiktogpnoe less two percent ofthe minimtim leader priceand to (dfer all stzh sharestor sale byendei tothe rublic.

(B) The Dtractoandtfae imriinnanafshaieholdtere have undertaken that they will nctf (wtthom die priorwrnrencDnseai of

Xteswati Bomon) dapoeeaf any Ordinary Shares beoetaafly ownedW them is. where appfacafaie then fanntesj fare
period of Ureamte fcopuhe.date of dns Offer torSaJoac^x to oafasutfeoiilyw related interests.

8. Material Contracts
Tte Ulowinj faoohacto, OM.behsg o»tacli etfeaed intoin the ndinBryiBureecf breinesK have been eoteied inn by tbl

llGTOi» witl^ tbetwpyaaainitfiedBte>y preceding the dale oftheeehsnngpar»ailaisand an. or maybe. maienat—

(AS - An agreement dated 24th March 19B3 and made, between (1) National Westmmner Bank PfC. Lloydr Bant Pic.

WHBajn* ft Olyn s Bank PLC A P Bank lmnod and Ccntmenhank AkneogeseUscM (the ’Banka') and in the

Cknapettf under wfaefa tbe Banks agreed to mate available to TKM fowls Lonued fataliues aggregating £2O.P0O.tM
«^iAtwfiaiiHiiaMiWrsiH »h«f>gn^«ny«crp»rcipail theissuaa3harecarntaL rc*T»gnihlg loansaxjcand debtscfTEM

*• FoocfelauBed'

An agreement dated 2*»h Match 1883 between fl> Tfazs- totezneodoal Hcddmgs Limrted fthe ‘Vendor') (3) Tns*rm
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the Ooatpatfy SllS^VOabeietoffileach and £7.00Q.C0On nmmoa] amoumofS per cent. subHdmated loanslKir^O! I of

TMfttQW usaedmCM^ and tte Vendor and Hokhngnagreed toasagnathe catoperry, for a cotHtderatian of £1.
1

-afl annmtt owed by TKM or ns sttbaidiaiiesin respect often made to nor them by the Vendor, Holdings ox any ct

JMcbnatf Ktbsktaries; togeihes with interest thereon.

Aa agreembiO (toted 18* April 1963 made between (1> Imperial Foods Uniied'and bup^rtaJ Foods America. Inc.

(together Tmpenan and COilieCbsnpanyvaryarg an agreement dated 1st April 1S8Z made betweenm Imperial =nd

(2) the Cantoany retodng to the ecqtnsuion of me egmt potfitry. antral feeds and meat trading intereas offanpena)

»

thatibe aojpnid considertlioa oTCwitnillBa payable In cash an adetorredbes» wasreduced toappranmawly£39 3

suftoivibian accelBtatedpaytneabBoas.wah the fare! psyroaot berSQ made in October 19B3. ..

Cta 22nJ fafy 1S83. the Owtcwny acquired fromC D..®4oer lOaOOOdefaned I pa cent non-cnmuLuive pzefereaoe

4n»s gf£l e«dt and lOOtDOD ordinary dstnes ol lp «eeb *A J. MiBs ftCamoebange tar the allotment, esedned as

fullypeq of3M98 ordmary riaresof£1 eachm the Oorritony.

CO 3Bto Sepwnfag 1963.' the CompanyearmredfromA teaC P. Qsrwri^r and P:t tearee l.W3K>0BtowT
stales ofaOpOTSbiChrtwngbiBnoemeichaaga fa the alkKma^OTduedasftilly paid, oMW.1OS cotiinaiysliaresrf
ileadttafteCbmpaoy.

Co 41h Octofcer 13B1 ita Company acquired ftdm D.M Trowan 129X mdinary stares of£1 eachm Swan Foocfe

inrenutiawTSt^^ LSOOordmaw ^gresofEl eadrinDanegora lion**)tamedand 13.5£0 ordinary £berescf El

tachm Sean ffaod ProducoUm^d in esetange far theaflconcat. credited asMypaid, of 1 IZlOOordmary shares*

£1 eta*a the Oompony.

AnagfeidHt^ctoted 2nd March 1984 between Cl) Ihe Caopany and (2) the Banks uodet which Ibe Barte weedto •

aJreofte far a total of IDOlOCO ojttaaryatones of£1 each nrthe Company fa! anaggregate ctnuaderancaKrf il.C00.tM0.

An agteemenl dated 2nd Man* 1964 between (!) the Company. (2) ftnedtop {faraerly called TOf FwcfcfemBed)

and® itaJBanta relating to the aasronorert by the Banka » the Cooopany. wi rastcterttion of tl lbB3.9S8. of the

benafi ofooBamdeb»owed to ttie Banks faySmedlefs.

dated 3rd Mav 1964 betweenID Mr. and Mrs 14 Ib-KttK V. A. PBtocn. rrankworthUnwed. I CWad»•-«. - - —i—
= the whofe of the uo«d

An ...

whJ j W L.

share capaalcf Petnnax m corardaraocai ioi toe aitrUimWu totheVeattoa.

ttofEItteAM the Cbmpanyi

l aa toBy paid, ofHXtCOO tadmary

Coapetty agreed far a nawrtwaoon t

1
property

" 1

no -•a~a4^rf»^
i
Ti«ehw<fh*rT»»»WnTelioldersofF.Ktgpleeon8dtotiogifae!racoettanceeflhedflefo»betalfof the

,
•- '..G6O^f0f!jS^B* NovemberJ063 to aogttoeilihreataFi£C jAc. *

.

Qi Awwimeardaied 17th December 1964 between (DterereakStwii^.Lgm^^^endoO and (2] Omwright
ftittom^.»hi^c^tiitoiidaBnceac«Mf»dfcractw«dawra«ni0ujrttt»toO.4a&CCp^fte«reia>itouajlwTakntg
?y ffi«i Viwtry fnpititiv^iTtn mo SwnoMMamod cnbytlte Veodcg iiadts the ucamaH.^. Cbapman.A Lnrgharaano P.
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CW. TbeagiwonotorefcirediotapaMBnfJhPabom % •

V • Sfe‘* tiu ogrrareata rstored » above fn this paragraph; no nmmbar offte-Oraip ten wnfa the tWywa
teanee^WylSSi^ oftodbdwnent, enleredmto toty contrtWwhtdia«nwybetnateriak otherwire*anm the

oithnafaftoimpcKBamfloa. ’.
. . .

iqLEmptoyei»;
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« any membar of the Group and wtaspea of capital

tzanaferwlstbCl^ataflbeGtDtqx :
* •*•

to^ACT- .

v
4v *0 United ISwdtal. tbe' ACT paid> swtable as ? far credit wte± bdritetaal

.tataf^hOT^^^^ ff^
^t^^rfrMa^StoBdfoeotitetoxbabdgypivtnapiSPppateiaBPractoiniin caat A

bttiutd lQagdq^aMdtttcnpQo
reamed.*' ^ ddrt*OTU5tri«<5*wfiaftthaUnited'Cngdtl*^

eittarape* ohffndendaon«icbihareedepTO*mrami
iwhtdrssm betifeenaa*oouhiaaDd the Waned Kmsitein.— «»*—*»«»J-—rJwabiliiy ol such

ajnrwdwstns

' OS) Ttte DiraCMtS ai? OftteCyaiirn tbanby G»cnpfgTr»»i iy * ^ *^*l*y ^**rtTi tSr* Frlyip
whrohwocid ae e*yv?ct«id to oe ttw subiest ofinsurance ccvpr.

— ths Cltor fci U!e. no material reueofsharer m the Corapanv trfwr*c » sharehelcsn pro rata i; ecstjrg
holdings' will be made wufunoce /ear wittaupnreapptawiioliheCompany n^aeral cawreg

»Di FctowatgihBCfler lorSale ihe»uthonsecaor?tapitil wJIccnasTfC3Ci>if (WCyajar/Staieaci which lr? =£4 73S
GrthnsySbares will be ssu« and •JG845.33 Cvdua.’y Shares: will renam unsaid.

ffl .
Saw* a= disclosed in paragraph 6 above, no Director harw cJereri in siv ransaretes sras; •£, ri an urasua! ra-rt

.

OisamsuruBial teimsc: which u agn&am tc the tncuKSS o! the Grout' Mid TiluS. by tbs OtSfff:) atcr-c ‘he
:i munediatelT ptet»duig tourexd year, or dbrnij atiy earlier acasni ycai iri sen ;ea-xs =, any'naan

cutsandtng or unpeifcmwi

holders of more mac 9? por<.’.i^ .-i»iyr'.-. lwc. Kumwc?^-'
tf>en eseowi us rrjhts to acs^iue the tj&Jaas ol me -raued oicicnry and. aetetite ua:t car-i'*, ercti s&sssr. IF- C'i 'be
Companies Act 194a

tG, Sa*X dadored in “The F'oaneu.* f>KorS or :he ‘Acccuimant' Repent on H*gcf.*wn* r«cTe above, there haston
no BWUhrsni change m the Ciuhaal or treduo pc-^i-rn ol u» Grtup scioc- )£* Jer’err.onr :>£4

iH) Peat Marmck. Mnchell & Cs law giver, vtd iivtno* imtaravn thou -A-cner. x. icier.' tt he aa^ iur rlrr-.^nm tit*.

the inclusion tnereun ot Uieu report ana then lenei and the ratertojs *e:e:i arta X bemse..ti j :V fcrtr. ats coiusa: a
'^uebbey appear.

(h larson Arnold S foweJ have sten and haw notwstofci .vn ihei: wrnsen rrcresi k -tx js-jod vifi, i,jjiten: w\ii the
»cto ,a>n ilwreji of the nrirrencsA to dnoelves ui Lie farm and xntexl m which they aptea.-.

IJ> btOvrelis tave or.ettarid have rcianthdumitwu whOct. jjesen’ to iho eok ta mrczueiuwanthe uvricaorvthere*
ol the reieienctf tt> wemeplit: ana then vafruium m me form and enres c. wru :ft :.Vv sir pear.

Oil lOessswott Beta n has gr-MUi and oas nil waimrawn ns Ainvn ronrvnt k he rx\£ a; rtus tfaccnectl wilh ihe rnduricn
iheieutofrClenercndrelcjervuiiheiatoinibe form and cvrn'on in whir n 2*;. ippt^r.

ft • The ccct!: >c be borne b/ the G-’o^ny m connection vinh ihu. C?'? |
: £d'« a- —n ~-n resder rrroe .-tctidisy

fcnng foot) are appiczunarely SZ millioc.

fM, ‘ This Oder lor Sale b made oy KJeinwcn te-ccr, which c a member cf the kr.c:.'i H;ucec ks-VM^o. i.‘0K\‘-j3
CsdberySharesare tarmo rller-'dbr sale ! j teuumum lerriei fticen lOGp. icprese'iiuj s pr'mc-c: over ’he xo«il
vahtetf Unpayable mhiB on application. -

(Ml Kkrtnwon Benson is regiieied in D«;ai»i Im. So ‘G'4 > and its leccaenrd c5,ce r 13 Per.march Core' feertsn
EC3P jDB.

rOi Eacndmaend onU» OidiMrv Shares will tv- to tftw holder ofOrdinary Jhatet on ih- »e >> !ra>*r±eser, "s*
record date farsccii diYvJtn-3 wiic Juve not wmeed tlieu eriurJenit ru jie:<.'o Suer. :c zo; suv t-.. ; r*-rn.« v. ac^.-ir ,wu
beloie the dan? rl j</racn>.

fP !l ic ercoected ttal Leneis of Areeprartoe wi>! Vw joreo or Or. F^teuars i5*t ic : -xiHgtl! a>xt ;sKa inoe: rhiSC^er
tor Sale and that deacsg: m ihe Csoaary 5n«ies w.i' rotmence or. '•‘.Mr-iKar ict- fet r_3- ; .?££.

til i Anangemenm have be»n ma* tot the rimes nevr>m;c clt-re; :: r ki> io be re*r 1t'erec ov *•/ 'itswrr ‘Mr'rt^tj
(fury m ihe sanies of the sj'.rtilLi apptcaru c: ihe p^r' tr m n-ho-.. Urv= Let* f.rc-c-tst,-.- v.- v'r -=.r".
provxled ifial iriC*asolrenuj»;lii«on Lenoir •:! AecerfiKcv-'mi.'VDrniph-ie 3itac.'.'-c,'.rn:e l.iliL'-J.ve.S.’fl; Wlr-'j
therein;are Jcdoed tor regaranon not Lae: than 3 p in oa Mih March i-rel Suit;ctrerizVis ••.•.: lo psrec no; tore:'ban . ;a
April 1*5S.

tfO The principal banker ip ihe Crcup e feucld ys Entik PLC 54 LcmoaidrjS'et. Icr. s:s EC.’P 1ALL

1A Preferential Application Sights
Referential ccysnie ration mil be ortreu s; v.iiid appli^risns rer-.-rvef -n !s#ierrvt! Hrpl.xr, Ftrw. ire

Boctedaie nvi/unuri cf 4 7t>) OCO r.<rCinar.' Shawrs lappcoccnalt-l.- (C oc.il Jf TfcS :.*«:•: n: v. :Sr;.-d .*.«
• cem

«npltye»»soft»Groito‘J*K®aniheDireevKT.
“

Eachenpkoee may lt-iki rspe-df/ino. if ‘tar wrb a nv»irvr nr-rfur? price r-r>*« rr 'ha:- a mxtr^jrr run '•f

HOC' far Ordnarv Shtres 'C' it; aiKcate-1 a! ’h- Si: ;i-u>jFr:o 7c thuvrt-nciiijicffai'hrii' akc n.ii. .i. _c ippi rwram a
prefertonal basis ku more ihon the Grawary Eluces available tobitufj tlieu appucan.ia. c.:2 i;;.%.ueu' be saitc
dewr.

15. Documents for Inspection
The following dbcuraemsor copiesOiereofmjr be lacceoei at ihe elCoesofHf*rk*r Sn-Ji'iftC? V.VIitt Hc-rw

CuinonSueet. Londwi EC4M3SC1
. durma normal bicuKSstociUJ cn anv y.eekdiy, S#:uc...i Jit.-picc, :--3(.Aaia:ta dare -J

purhcauMrolthisdocuineniunnl3?ihrecruan I3E5 -

la i the Memorandum and Articles ol Asocuik n ol rlie Gcmparr.-.

(bj the wtoued eansoijciaiea acsuuneol the Comjrene and E.i'jC'aaio.-sii'cr rfe^arsencW • Lccemr^r ; *=3 ana )5: }
and for ‘be nme months ended 30th September lf*4.

fri the consents referred tc in paragraph I j arxivv;

W» the reponaf Pea1

. Marwick Mitchell ft Go anc a aarerrvrm s>1adpctriresisn»i?by iber.o mr. cji;r -ne5pnt=.setcut oi
then report.

<e) the isluancti of BsaceLfs relating tc tire Cic-upoFtoorttKc;

1 0 ihe Bides of the Hdiadown fhare Cptien f.drenre one

(gl Ibe materia) contract: referred to in paragraph 9 atry/o or. v tire case may be, nKtacuarraa rt'ncse ernha ns.

Da39d30ih January 1S*£.

TERMSAND CONDITIONS OFAPPLICATION
(a) Acceptance ofappLicanons will be conditional upon the ordinary share^capiial of Hillsdov/n
Holdings pic (i)ie ‘Cc-mpanT”). issued and now being issued being adruned to ihe Cnfictal List cl
The Slock Exchange noi later than Wednesday. LOth February 1985. Cheques or bankers' drafts

foramountspayable on applicanon may be presented for payment before that dale and. tf3o. the
application moneys will be kept by Lloyds Bank Picm a separate bank account and. u admission
is not grained, will be returned fwithout interest) by crossed cheque in favour of ihe applicanifsj

through the post at the nsk of die applicant(sV It is expected that the Ordinary Shares will be
admitted lo the Official Lisi on or before Wednesday. 13th February 1985.

ftO Kleinwcrt. Benson Limited ('Kleinwort Benson1 reserves the righi to reject in whole or in

part or scale down any applicationand in particular, multiple or suspected multiple applications.
Ifany application is not accepted in whole or in pan or is scaled down, or is accepted ai a lower
pnce.than that tendered, the application moneysor. as the case may be. the balance thereof, will

be returned (without interest) by crossed cheque in favour ofthe applicants) throuqh the post at

the nsk of the applicant^.

(cj By completing and delivering an Application Form, you fas the applicantis)):—

(I) offer topurchase thenumber ofOrdinary Shares'specified in your Application Form tor

such smaller number for which the application is accepted) on and subject to these

t . .
lermsandconditionsand subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of [he

Company:

(it) authorise Lloyds Bank Pic to send a Letter of Acceptance for the number of Ordinary
Shares for which your application is accepted, and/or a crossed cheque for any money
returnable by post, at the nsk of the person; s) entitled thereto, to your address (or that

of the fiist-named applicani) as set out in the Applicanon Form and 10 procure that your
name (together with the name(siof any other joint applicant^)) isaxe placed on the
Register of Members of the Company in respect of such Ordinary Shares the
enntlement lo which has not been duly renounced;

On) agree that, in consideration of Kleinwon Benson's agreeing to consider applications

upon the terms and subtecl to the condinons set out in the listing particulars relating to

the Company dated 30th January 1935 (the 'Lvsnng Paniculate
1

), voux applicanon may
not be revoked wml after 30th February I9&5 and that this paragraph shall constitute a

collateral contract between you and Kleinwon Benson which will become binding
upon despatch by posi to or. as the case may be. receipt by Lloyds Bank Pic of your
applicanon, ^

pv) agree that completion and delivery ol the Application Form shall constitute a warranty
that your remittance will be honoured on first presentation ana further agree th3t any
Letter of Acceptance and any moneys returnable to you may be letameo by. Lloyds
Bank He pending clearance of your remittance;

(v) agree that all application acceptances of applications and contract resulting

therefrom under tins Offer lor Sale shall be governed by and construed in accordance
with English law;

(vii warrant that, ifyou sign the Application Form on behalfofsomebody else you have due
authority to do so:

(vu) agree that you shall not be entitled at any time after acceptance o( voui application to

exercise any remedy of rescission for innocent misrepresentation; arid

' (vui) confirm that in making such application you ate not relying on any information or
representation in' relation to the Hillsdown Group other than those contained in the

Listing Particulars and you accordingly agree thai no person responsible solely or
jointly lot the Listing Particulars or any part thereof shall have any liability for any such
other information-or represemalions.

(d) Acceptance of applications will be effected by announcement of the basis of allocation to

The Stock Exchange.

(e) No person receiving a copy of the Listing Particulars, or an Application Form, in any
territory other than the United Kingdom may treat the same as constituting an invitation or offer to

him. norshould he in any event use such Form unless, in the relevant territory, such an invitation

or offer could lawfully be made to him or 3uch Form could l awfully be used without contravention

ofany registration or otter legal requirements Any person outside the Untied Kingdom wishing

to make an application hereunder must satisfy himself as to full observance of the laws of an

v

relevant territory in connection therewith, including obtaining any requisite governmental or

other consents, observing any other requisite formalities, and paying any issue, transfer oi other

taxes due in such territory.

Copies ofthe Listing Particulars and Application Form can be obtained from:

—

Kleinwort,Jtensoa Limited

20 Fenchurch Street,

LondonEC3P3DB

Hoare Govett Limited
Heron House.

319-335 High Holbom,
London WCJV7PB
Lloyds Bank Pic

Registrar's Department
Issue Section,

PO Box 1000.

61 Moorgafe
London EC2R 6Bb

Hillsdown Holdings pie
Beoisiered Office:

4? Fortland Place.

London WIN 4AJ

37 High Street

Manchester
S3 King Street

Edinburgh
Hill -'George Street
Reading
2-- Proed Street

and from the followinq branches ofLloyds Bank Pic

Birmingham -
- Bristol - Cardiff

125 Colmore Row 55 Con Street

Glasgow London
32 Bothwell Street 72 Lombard Street

and, i«*fl 4th February 1385, from the Company Announcement* Office of The Stock

Exchange inLondon.

‘PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION

Offer for Sale by Tender
~~

In an offer for sale by lender an applicant may offer to buy shares either at the minimum
tender pnce or at a higher price.

The mice at which the shares are actually sold is known as the "Striking Price", which
will be not less than the minimum tender pnce. If applications ate received for more :han

the total number ofshares on offer, the Striking Price is generally fixed at. or slightly below,

the highest price at which sufficient applications are received for the total number ofshares

on Offer. If applicationsare received for less than the number of shares offered, the Striking

Price will be the minimum tender price.

I
Insertin Box 1 (infigures) thenumber of Ordinary Shares forwhich you
are applying. Applications mustbefor 200 Ordinary Shares or in one ol

- the following multiples:—

- fbrnotmore than l.OOOshares, ina^lipleof 200shares.

- formore than l.OOOshares. but corf4e than 10, 000 shares, in a multiple of500 shares.

- formore than 1 0.GOOshares, but nc nore than 20,&)0shares. in a multiple of 1,000sharea

*- formoie than 20,000 shaies.bum ^TOiethan 5D.GOO shares, iaa multiple ol 5.000 shares.

- for moie than 50,000 shares, ina nr, ftple of 10,000 shares.

Put in Box 2 (in figures) the price you are willing to pay foreach share.

Applications must be made either at the nuramuni lender pace of luOp cr of any fit jner
price wiuph is a multiple of lp.

Put in Box 3 (in figures) the amount you pay.
The amount you pay s she price ycu have inserted m Beta 2 nJuItipli^Lbj the

shares mseried in Box l.

*“<5'“! *r

4
Sign and date the Application Form in Box 4.

The Appitcaticn Fern mav he signed by someone else tutor behalf (and ct or. fcehVif of

ctr? 'CiS' spPuCisifs}) if duly authorised to cc sa. but ihe power*?) of attorne’: mm b-t

enctosed for ms?ecifon. A ooqx-ra:ics should agn under the band jl a duly authorised ofornl

whese representative ^psrry mss: te s*ated.

R Put your full names and address in BLOCK CAPITALS in Box 5.

6
You may apply jointly with other persons.
Yea m.foi then arrange for tr* Appricaucn form to be ccmple'ed by c: on behalf c! ? irti

omt acplicar.r (un t? d maximum c f ttiree*. Theu foil name-.and addresties shuuiu be put li

BLOCK CAPITALS a Bvx 5

7
Box 7 must be signed by oron behalf of each joint applicant (other than
the first applicant who should complete Box 5 and sign in Box 4).

If aaytne is snjaag -ti beiioJi ol aj;v.;c:»f repplicoMir 1

, ihe power iy of mrornev matt ba
enclcsed for ssps fosca

8
You must pin a separate cheque or bankers’ draft to each completed
Application Form. Your cheque or bankers' draft must be made
payable to Uoyds Bank Pic tor the amount payable on application and

should be crossed “Not Negotiable".

r;? resttp* v.-.iT be irr.j-j-d i;r ir :> wtii.Ti be i\>fely ki inr: dii.br»i!iv!5

Ycur rheque :: barkers c: j:: sa- z: .i-xu m sv:Jn* on jr. uni :i; n M.m> -n < vvht.'n Wirt
be m rhe United !'jnz.z:

~ ne Cn.,nnei fo.'aiun or fr.** rt Mam ;f , t ink v. tiir'.i oitin-i i

meaibftr ?f toe Lo:c?nrr frrt: Cfejiuw l r .v.'ii.-f; ha'..irnn>-c! for rteqi:.-'.in.f

barJ:ei£ draffs t-e pserrri'ftc for ^y:i.L-n: ‘hiwj-L •:«» .innq {.laiitiH: provided !
* t;

membe.'E vf txse CJeanss H?xes i^nd ,xu,: r-ea: me jpptopriiiir! sc-itur^ lucuLi?: in :!*

top r.rtit hatiid

Appuraiiorti mav z<- bv n ’heru-? x'v.vn ! v j-itn.-vir’ . -rh«.*l rfinnlhe .ir-pf:,' hi'. - *; :C

ir.v money.-. ;a be icturiiea wul be ror.t by crc^svd cteque in favour cl tte perse mr-' named m
Scx-es/CiinciC 1

.

You must send the completed Application Form by post, ordeliver It by hand, to

Lloyds Bank Pic, Registrar's Department, Issue Section, PO Box 1000, 61
Moorgate, London EC2R 6BL so as to be received not later than 10 ajn. on

Wednesday, 6th February 1985.

If ycu pe st vser Aophcaticn Form you should usu fust clors pool and dllow a! feairt r,vo davj j -I

delivetv.

BASIS OF ACCEPTANCE AND DEALING ARRANGEMENTS
The Application Llt: .ik1 c pen at 1C a m on Wednesday bih Febtuary ISfSand w ill cUvnv,

sr>on Thereafter as Kleinwort. Benson Limited may determine The firiljnq Pnceand ttic basis n

which applications have been accepted will be announced as toi-on al. pcsoibli! after re--

Application List closes. It tr- expected that Leneis of Accvptance wnl be poi.t>ccl to sucresriul

af pljcartfo not la:er loan Ti:«:day, i2:h February !9S5 and that dealings m ihe Oidmatv Fh.rn s
;vul commence on Wednesday, loth February 1985.

Arrangemens have been made for reaistiauon by the Compatv; ot all the Otdmarv Shares
now offered for sale, free ofstamp duty and registration fees, in the names ot purchasers cr

persons m whose favour Letters ai Acceptance are duly renounced provided that in cauer. or

renuncianon. Letters of Acceptance (duly completed in accordance with the instructions

contained therein) are lodged for registration by 5 p.m. on 14lh March 1985. Share certificates

wii) be despatenea on or atom i 1 ih AprJ 19S5

Up to a total of 4.700 000 Ordinary Shares will tn the fust instance be made available at the

Striking Pnce to meet applications from err^toyees of the Group.

r
i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

K

I

I

I

X

I

HILLSDOWN HOLDINGS pic
Cfo: 'm Sale Svleraer ry K,eir.v/^ri Benson Lunued ofi« uCO,i\OiVdmarvshmesoi JOp cacn ai i mmunin
tender pnre a.' lOOp, ibepnce rendered bene payable in iuil on applicaitoii

ApplicationForm
nve offer to purchase from Xlernum Benson Limited

1

ror cmcLu
l'3L‘ uNl T

i A.-ceptance

Ordinary Shares in HUbdo'.vn Holdings pic ic rsuch lesrer

numfce: oisnaies in respect of hich thisapplication may
beaccep:ea)3T.

P 2
per shaie on the terra arid subjectto ihe conditions

a ftacnuig re ;hi5 application

and I vve attach a cheque cr bankers’ draft for theamount
payable nameiv

£ 3
Pited 15s

J

Siawiiiie

J : 4
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

Mr
.
Mrs . M^scr vile rfrr-nsmeiD'.L’i'ull:

: Sure',
altucared

* ARUUTiI

re.-onvo

4

I^VjNv

S Ait m:pI

returned

f C'^ri'ie

Nanice:

Swv.iKie

AfareS'tiiJui.')

fMtndt 5

8 Pinhereyourdteque/bankare' draft forthe amount inBox 3

in this section only when there is more than one applicant. The Erst or sole applicant
should completeBox 5and sign inBox 4. Insert below only the namesand addresses of the Iw secondand subsequent applicants, each ofwhose signatures is required in Beat 7.

i

.

A Mr . Mu. Mas^u u:le forciiam?'!. 1

J

iSunune

Adores

i

i

FoTixle

1

IB Mi . Mrs .
Muscr iiife Foiritoinftjj

1 Surname

AsUioes

.rirmewte

icM'.Mxs.Mar-rtilfe
i

.

r«.‘rwianwi'u

|
s-toTidrr.e

Add:?25

A Signature

B Signature

C Signature

'

I

mmi
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!«: sj.S Indes-L i.( *'»•
i ? I JJ5.J

«»« ISIS •ifeirt.-e'i PeiB’Wfi «. ,g!
2i»-0 i7U-9 iPr-i-rf Peiwnm'i .• ;

227 7 .lfe-7 irprc Lieuipl PfinCt 2W-B 1
.

SCOTTISH AMICABLE INVESTMENTS
13.4 -133-8 -1'a.Bh ^‘2 1 ,28 ‘4

*42-6 71BF-8 . E-Iilll “!
ih > I4j-a .Flte-I Imerew- Jss'S
£ja.: tea'.* Inferna'loual }p-;
I9B-5 ItC-t .Vloiuired

J®*-®

126-

8 .118-6 'PraperCT up"1

a .

,

U-2
B-V

1H-2 ppearliend I-mul .... 1U-1 ! UE-0 |

19-3 jU-ue l bip I uii-l J3-6 i 24-9 i

18-8 Ihited V lel.f I uml .. 1M 1
~ "

15-B iTlmraDlenl Vice. Fd 16-0
i

18-2 lyiaiuced v un,l ®-9 i

.LLOYD'S LUE ASSURANCE I

HI -9 ’197-9 jO,.(. S Hep. *.V ill .. Ml -3 I 2U-9
391-6 sai-o [llpi.6 Fmuliy 'A Fd 367-8

' 386-4

SB-4 26V-2 nm . 8 II . Y Id.W Fd 2S>-3 I SB-S I

!£J-6 >311-2 If int . I Van. 'A' IM .. 345-4
J
363-8 :

476-1 1*1-1 U».l. 8 Pr.in- A Id.. 2EB-0 1 I76-Q
U7-0 100-2 iHKh Iht Tm. Fd. .. 611-1 117-0

LONDON A INDEMNITY A GENERAL
INSURANCE =

76-3 I
67-3 lYlDurx Mattuer .... 71-6 I 76-3 !

86-0 I 56-5 >VMri Vau.F k-'.lliV FI -7 * 65d)

LONDON MTE I.INKrD
A&1UK V.NCL LIill 1 LU

319 6 :i(6-2 ,i:.|id< « : -
184-1 ,16£-1 lined iMitrr^l -
HI 0 [109-1] jinreruai-Uiiiai
3W-2 lm-6 !.1] hell

.

411-0 ,124-2 itijJlV ,4crtl-it 334-0
717 3 -IC-e Utlra V'e'-I B>iuil-..'2M-2
S£-l [4K-9 .Fa-n'h Rod* £35 4
14J-8 1H-8 Tar Ea«ern US-0
3H-4 !l£4-9 fii r Ron-1 1*6-1
173-7 '15I-B ,lliib 5 ie'd Rm-I IO-J
al-9 1274- 1 ' Intern.’! lojtll B-jn-bi 717-7
H6-9

|
96-7 Jspan Konib- 139 4

3U-1 .267*5 -viann-:i!<l Rondo .... 323*3
119-1 ' 91 .2 IM'rrur K-evlt 116*8
919-1 JR*» Per., l-enslo i .... ; 905*4
2rS-2 ,S6-1 Proper! r runil 2£2*4

UB-1 A4J-4 lRewrerr Bm-l !^-7

5J.J PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
aj-3 1*7 3 U--0 l-r-li.:n-l Min tied F". l»l-4 * 1*7-3

• C.9i PncTJENTIAL PENSIONS LTU.
157 6 CT-91 Ms-Htiu ir FraJ .....

,

I74-91 .77-3

lQ.i rij-U :Js-:9 I "i-f-t iKtrnl fond I*i-6J-..4>-l9

2B T ni-9! -H-K' It.'rr:*' .-•na. Fuihl . U4-4e
l<g-4 . 123-58 ti£-22 I'r-'O.-rly t ami.. ..

Jig.i dFlj in--4'..-.>ii

- ,iF3-3 .£«-l Wanned
SI* -9 132-4 -119-3 '.aril land

167.01. .58-9$

1’3-lS :12-12
181 I [ Ii?

'

127*1 132*

SCOTTISH WIDOWS .FUND 4 LIFE

7l6,:-c-i Tnrea. P*> lerrer I WJ-'J I £®'2
SSP-i -3U-3 Inve-r. KKIrr-’er.U »4*J [

516 2 5i6-2 Infer PaATw! II 3W-3 5 16 g
- 167-9 -la7-8 :lliir«.U1b.- “9-4 l “- ’

SK.ANDIA UFE A9S.
l«-0 TS9-1 Ace.. 177-3

I
)^-9

157-1 113-1 Glit r.il* Are 1«-
|
IM"

7J5 1 17s-2 , liilernat »mal Acc .. M-4 ,
213-1

in * iI3i-4 !.‘.ixnaxed Are 171-3 I IM-J

2l£
162-5 '

N E L PENSIONS LTD.
373*7. 1299-1 Ntlex E-m ty Accoui M i > 568*2

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE Pie.

REFUGE LATESTMENTS LTD.
122 0 liJ 1 ViaiM.yl IK-7 1 177-6

144*5 ;‘JU-6 Pr-A*rnv

. I

IK-2 I 144-3 -

BO-5 -52-6 , kivi or. lay. Plan. 378 t
W7 7 'w-s Anierii-nn H^-l .

ISM !IW-2 :l*e|Krdt 15C-?
is:-* 174-9 hi., i:*-a

1

170-1 ,131-4 'Hi.-li liw. L-iy. I>i.r. T3 2
Ufe-6 ‘109-9 Itlinbluc. lixlm Du loi n
4K-1 il£5-2 .J'ae, Lie 391-7
IS 1 -151-1 ITnt>rn» 1(3-

1

l£8-0
257-7
138-1

dii
•^4-4

!I2 < ,Md

RELIANCE VILTUAL INSLRANCH
ir>.6 141-9 E>i-j!:t luirl W-7 \

177-9
166-fl lw r Managed F.L 157-9 I 1(8*2

177 0 [136 I

11211? A57-

I 197 7 UTS-6 ipraperir -
LONDON LIFE MANAGED

| FUNUs- LI U.
244-8 ;17l- » Trtuil .* 1'

314-2 '

{£* \

iffi S -t'.K. F.-iuitr
"

Ii* i i :;i-o

iK-il
197-7

•

74-2 ;i ni-lillernall'inal .. es-l « w l
. ^J.q djun'r Fuiid Vre".'.V JIS-4 - £5 3 HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION

;

187-6 [l^ * |['l,r.| hn-rrei Pi .. -
i ]»-9 -JO-II :2i£-2 iNre«n:i. Prt.|.«n. K.| 'M 0 ; IS

BKI1 ANN.C UNIT LINKED JU l iw-S l^l-.F.L.Uv.... 35 1 I f 5 2SK-7 1851 iJV Bjnl 25j-| ^0 ,

O-, ,l»-6 lod««;
\

> - Z . &[,
.IVfLRANCE LTD. £7 -t 21-3 IwaOXdrel FuudAre.. 2U-5

,

&S 4Mg-» • -.K'2
,

L .2 -..-istl PHOESU [ Xsf5LUAXCE CO^ .

37 ! .w'fT! &9 - In*! «:S Hi ;itefT.!ilfAt^-l6-r:'®1
ij 1 *.Pr>mect.r .TA-: ...... -

i
«:> -*5-4 •»

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
183-9 [172-8 Norrrh.li ltcpn=:t Fd. 17J-7 183-9
i\2-ae3S-B SC.e-murl.LMti:' Fd.. “O-l 11-131
137-i 771-1 :Nuu,.-l. I,\. In'. I.. It-.' 21i •
1S4-3 477-n -N.irm-.ufi W.inaatnll.l iki-1 , if."
JO-U :2H Z iNur«ico Kronen.' FM -j66-0

;
ID 0

ROWAN L NIT TRL9T MAN AliFMtN I

,7:-! ii;-; K'utjii B»nd i<0-4 i J87-J

ROYAL INSURANCE GKOl'P
*2-9 »:-i !:•.»»

l r."l *!B 6 • 4itf-7

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
SOC. LTD.

57-6 IT-: P.l Mixed Fuipi.... 193-4

swf. x pun>rn< uholp
a( 3 :ii-5 Raanre-llgr^! :*:*
—7 1 !(7-i

1
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STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
IT -j 211-3 -Vloaaae-I I'oo-I . . . . . S3- 2 [ 2j*-6

US-0
:
22-7 iPeu. Manured Fluid. JLl-3 329-8

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE INS.

;

198-1 384-1 .Eiiain- Fund J*#-l
:

I Ol-

9

aw-i Fixed Lnt. tuu-l...- Ill-* I
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WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
and SEMI - DISPLAYED
wfia linen or mure nurr.
hminh or donble-'.'M
npirtU C7-50 per line.
Wniie msec »- eairsed
pe,- Hi*- iwM. la additioa
to UK MU

DISPLAYED (Inode a DO*
nlr. wnh Iti'e type and
blrek* — £5* per ^gle
outiima ocntinw'.re. viiiu-
diiuh 5 Saole coinna
cen’imetren XX" .not

bendiDB.

i f v rvi l f.NT «tudv laciiiilee and
qnod irain.na odeted b» Mb

! ol d maior publiehlng group
I ma itodd acetn. am tnout

report.on. Grnd». PPliLru
l Empomarr id all arena Inetud
' 1 ,n earl> '20a ullk Coro in er

Clot >0. £10.000. C. Lon
1m. Cell Robert Hall Per

I WhboJ.. 01-638 5191.

6ENERAL
A cm til li GO'S YOL

IN lt.itvil.Wi.LI Oou.i hhTIUI.
A DLPCKIOII C.V. lor ptoten

result',-—Ul-54i 6:00.

ASSISTAMT
SECURITY
MANAGER

NOR1H CHESHIRE
Ciba-tleige- PharniaceuticdG tu.
reiLT.li> irealed tbe momUiui wf
Aj6iMini aeiurll* MJSdvcr IP
Unemairt.

R-nort ir.g to Ui» Security Man.
4]>r >i rbe Headquarter* ic
Ff:r9tiam. West Sussex, tbe suc-
cessful applicant will Ue re>pun-
*-

1

> id; Lie aecunlt sernre ill

two al'.ca iu NurLfl Lbeai.ra.

Ansliui,:,, eged 11-44, mast be

E
n.tu.ail> 0:. i hr snanid dlsu
•id a clean dri.iiig ar.-itce a.-

traiel beiueeu IHe tv*o mips will
be cMw-atiai.

Candidate* should ha>e a counc
Lr.oulrdae o! ir.duiirial and cum*
ni.r;ial ’tiJir.lv nr have 0.-*K-
n"d t me Pa!l-:e nr her-
t.re* at a >ralor letej. Some m-
I’fiiilw or I'a-rmi.a eipene.tcr
would be advjnuueaiu. -iuod
c.-'iaiiLsali-iaal and cotnmuulcautia
aklite are cuenUal.

Promotion pto*recta for ma
naat person are excellent. The
malar, and faenedla packnge I*
artracti'e and cnmincnsurair with
« leading mull national , .mi Dam.
R* local i-jii awl.lanxe will ba
Siten wturro aoproprlala.

Picaie wrlle nfvir.n brier delalla
ot age. rruadfi t jilons and rtren-
ence ro-— MM* 5. j. Btroc.
Personnel OllUer. C.ha-Urigt
Pharma ^uUcaU. Wunuleiuirtt
Road. H-innara. Wait 5u>sex.
RH13 4AJU

C.V. PREP.Yn.ATION. .Free
aampie irom bnlcc Lid.
1l4>i-46ili.

C.v. SERVICE.—lop qoal.ty
r*9Ullx UISJIJUI 6411^4 jaot».

EVl'YTRi AT C ton I act. Conned
International, for UK fob
markrt mfoiraajlon and
C n, dance. 4o B.-arnn Pari.
Kind PooTe. Parse*. i0^0"i
624192.

IbAMI’IINi. si i-LKIMl L>-

1 LNT. Applicants should hate
e-.f-eriencv in sintpKpn ' iu*n
f.-rrout no cwi. enlidlem and
AiTjp l,|Hif|«, Kn* brlHPr.l
25 :o .35. must be '

piepu-'ed
tn ir-uei ant, o-m car. Lxcel-
i-nt sjlarr are trtnne b*-nr-
hii. Onl> those with exprri-
enre n- ,*rf SOP'-.. PVfl*i- auplt
ir. -.stITiuo :o Horn S.5.U946,
Pail, T*|e«uaab. E.C.*

TEMPORARY
SUPERVISORS

! Letdinc rour oreralor In the
' pro'i'-Jnn of European camping
;

holidji* reoofri-x >outig people
[i'JI-jO-. possible recent gradu-
ate*. to work abroad I III* coming

i
season. We are looking ror

p -opi- v h'i can handle rexpon-
i a;bil<r\ under pressure, can spe-ns

, a European lanqiisge well, are

rxc'i |e;u-ed dri»»r*. and are

: practwalls niiiidhl. The ,ob in—

, tn.ie. reqronsfbifiis tor an area
. uh«uio:no a number of *:»"•!»

!
s|t. .. Job* are lor H mOl'tlts

:
lO-nipeiiLUia April.. \>me lor do
ts.is and .1.1 application form 'f

.

i.oulier Ltrpartitirnt A. Clll'i'
Mondays. Bull Plain. Hertford

. DG14 1DY.

i IMMEDIATE
1 OPENINGS FOR

TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF'

- BOOKKEEPERS
f Well-paid work lor all lexela

nl stall ih London and (be
Home Countfn la available.

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

63-65 MOORGATE. E.C.2.
(11-618 9015

OXFORD CIRCUS. WJ.
14. GT. CASTLF STTREET.

|
01-580 2612.

14, GLEN HS 1-. STAG PLACE.
I VICTORIA. S.W.l.
|

01-650 9606.
110, 5Tfl AND. IV.C.3.

1-240 6RTX
BARKING 01-594 7613

«P.\5?*
; GLTLDTORD
- HARROW
1 KINGSTON
i REAI1ING
• SLOUGH

TRAINEE BROKER
Due «n expansion I am looking
for S secs aibbilioa» peoplr.

The» must be ason i 23-33
_
and

ssll! w-prk within a leading West

End brokerage earning abose
asernge inemne while training.

ri*inn leepiv Jet. Luidy
Sharpe on 01-629 3sl*.

WATER SPORTS
COURIERS

Young people f 20-301 rroulresl

bt ua In gire irhurucrloo lo «wr
cuv'cmerx in the u«c of dinqSile*.

wind *uri» and canoe*. Tetch-
ini expe nen.-e in one or more
Preferred but not r-aenlla,.

1 hcse positlona r.« ramp ‘.tel

In Frafu'e srr :wu1DD1»- -Mwt-
e».pl.» hair -or tuD rea-oa. For

details and appficarnni lonie
strife to:—Courier DeDJrtrnrot

8. r^tnsa* Helldass. Bull Plain
Hertford SGI 4 1DY.

INSURANCE
To get a F RF.E l.lsT Ol INS.
YAUANUIEb 'uenrr«i or Lu»
tel. Uhaw Persunuei Aneno-.

01-538 6615.

ITALY
Four people required between

17-j.Y lor H-xtk- and Lunguagr
Cour=» sal*- work. \n lanynau*
ot Ltpctn-nte necewar, . Full
traiDtoil given. Mg,i b* pre-
par-.-d to work-

hard. Mhumunt
period «it - months. Write isiib
r.\. end ‘Pap-lbit fo I.F.1496U.
Dali, Telrorapn. E.C.4.

WELL PAID
OPPORTUNITIES
in tbe Salary Rang*
C10K In £506.

i
Executives (20-40 jremr*a hi «R
discInline* should l«id firm
details >n: Tbs Managing Direc-

tor Excc’iti' * Aedqitments. 1.
\e*v Burl lug l an Street. London
W I K IFD or phone 0l-i6«
.,221 NOW.

LOOkI.xG .AICOLND- A UOOd
L'Y is >onr essential maikel-
Ing tie. Ice for that better
Job. ' l ree details from Per-
«or.al Curriculum vitae Lid.
U-Pt. DT. 27-2/276. Peoton-
stlle Ruarl. L-giifon ,N1. Tel.

_ 01.278 2553.

• NEW YEAR.!
'

NEW CAREER !

AT ART 'tie New Year with a
Dear sense of putposp and dlrec-
Uun! Expert career i.,uldafl<e
to- all u*. - Tr, - brochure:

(AKILR .ANALYSIS.
90 Gloucrabc PI, Loi-dun, W.l.
01-935 545a lb lines. 24 hfsl.

Foi.IdH SOCIAL and Culluml
I.-nire F uundulldn in Lon-
don reqiilr. i exncrlenced ,n-
aurau.e manager capable'
o: lejdlna ,t n'\-iy lormtd
br>k nn o.-ganliet cn handling.

' at. .clasae. fd bus.icv*. Pre-
ftrrrd . age. 30-45. ..Pjllsn
a-ernd language ravnl'al.
biia:j_ - 10- - neaotlable.
Vkrltr P.S I4b3b. Da.iy Tile-
gianh. E.C.*.

BEMVNERATIM. rD|0,(b;<
* uerk. full or pan i/mr, for
..car ov nm 25-50 ol g-iod

ediicir'nh. resident near
CtD'rel Lr-ndon. ,i Drivarl

• laii'il'A fop iopi^lgn uwion.
Tre.niRg available. Ring
Pnoilafour L'.l fl| -M82K3l(.

WHY NOT START YOUR OWN
BuSINt-T-p KmuifLs .unio*

d>, inpiul or >(Ui>lificatiaR>. .*

regular income earuer. De-
ra.K- Dept. 2. La»* Dr-
Hinnam. Kent MB. >U. _
IbLJNGTriN HEALTH

AUTHOIOTV -

WHITTINGTON HOSPITAL
WORKS OFFICER—
ACUTE UNIT

Salarv ill .669-115.836 «'»
£1,0*2 Lt-aJtHi weighting.

Th-s DIsiriEt is umlergoing a

£t 5ni major drveiopnieiit pnv
nrauntie ot the Wblllintrfon Ho*-
ruial icttrrenOy SO* beoai. in

addition there Ja an extensive
pcofuanuiu* of Tegiomul Aflr

local)} funded capital and" rev'

enue k Hemes.
The siicce-vrul man or woman
will be responsible for all worhi
service* iele, Irteal 'merfianieal

!

budding' tn this fan* Acute
t m-ii*i ai H‘«pi»-| and also man-
•« in* la-g« direct labour ilsB.
l or an mrnmi.il •ln*Tu''loa ct-o-

tart .Mr D. -I'-.leb oij U 1 -27 *

507*1 Lit 4890.
.Apg/irjtlc-n tsrm and ]nh de-
•c-lsilon av-a'I-hle frcttl 1h» D4-
tr'ct Pri^c,gnrl Depamnrnl.
\V-.il|sgloii Hcwrlfal. Hlghoite
H'll. Lon-von NIP or telephone
O-.-'T'’ .107 0 Est 4116.
rrPAIV! DY7E: 15 f EBRD

l; ARY. 1485. . .

|
An Enubl Onhontmltv EtpoBiyrr,

, 9 .To 3. .We. .requite A _ID .5
- *tnjrt imbittan pennle to be
y trained - la •>>*« <ad market-

ing i-. rq..5DO Fepe-'-ne*
not easetillal. 25 +. Phone
Jxnatiiju C-irfor on 0 1-457
75*77 or 061 -.'56 554J.

SCIENTISTS
PRODUCT SPECIALISTS
ESCA. AUHIER. SIMS.

STEM.
. .. -

VG
. *ctenrthc mjnuracrum a

agpbivl.cft-.-d range fx anjl-.il-

fnl msM nnienlA for siulaco
amlv«,s an I iransni.wlob .ct-
fron mlcro-KOP}. We export
t*LJ -5*. CI our pro-tin lion with
t*-- U.5.A. and JaPub as ma»i
Diark.iv.

Our wicivsa and nrowlh meant
t mi w*- , nrr dbi- to ultei
r.tip own*.* it l for • wr.-ral Prn-
4hcl Spec .1II9N. Y'nur hark-
ground wl‘l b* in ong of tbe
above, an ilyt'cal lectin -gim
and »>iu w.l; upc rein m ril.li.'
Lkoeri-u.e in -uppirl m>rkei-
*ni. v-i-r . > -tv ,,n ol
FoslYi/VuGEIl SIMr. nr STEM.
T iia mil illio »• uj to 3 w. . «
t-.i-rg i 'Ul.n rra*».. attendance
at.- r* >'b." o rs . nd coni., n..*
an-f Sn i '•rlc>' r|-»r-i*.

vidbv wilh poi, itiiaf cusloTv-rv
at*, many ir tlir Wv-iir« Jt .nd
il Iab‘. We .ire o *ui .tin•y :i' en wi nlMi to ooeraie
•em-. or t:i»*e

.
tv

Inffnimrnli.
Vi- S;:

• I'Sc i* 'Haled lii 9i/**er

nd afftre pond salaty end
b - Bt-.— I nr eitn'ir ,; f n JCIrll

r*ply io:—tin.empty lVi9rmab.
\T; Stli-l'-fo L tilled. The
B rr.Yrv Ind'- -trial tililc, I nib . r-
yqqie Lan-. r.ia- Grin* 'ad.
f- ire .s. TebTHirn* <05*2»
27211. »

ACCQQNTAMCY
"Commerce /Industry f prof.-naibn

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Awci-lf* Agy

.

Salaries to Lia.000-
FREE POST London EX.'.2R SAA
TEL..: 01-5^8.8373

AUDIT ' SENHJR- temp 'Perm «ll
1m el j. ' Ff*r details- phone
ArirnunUncv Recri-tment
* Agi i. 01-439 '55I, '‘.

"
|
CH1FF ic cl £18.000. Herts,

i
Rrbad rok In nib. of a itiaue
PLC. Dulles, viad Sliper-
xi. on. bn’l cost nud maul
jcl'-i Catidldereg PI qnal'd:
2.1 -.“i5 lrith rompater ptp.
Ci I! Robert Hall Personnel
Or-658 5191. - - -

; SFCL'RITY
,

{MANAGEMENT
We nfter 0PPO!ti>nlrlefc 1^, ithlbli-

hi v* ix a7- d . ir. : ' ! 't:a> « >ih

«u?.r» .-o.s'-r y - : rcr mi'-i;'*.'

*v y;c- e.:mii -8' - ni In cxnard-
htp ec.tr

"

xx Ttr r^t/1'’ "vbMt
x. bi1* ;xi» i->t pro ..d eg <*

qiMli:x - -r» ‘n t gadun ami
Hi- Han}.' Loun- *i. ..

..5m tai.- app cernfa
. ..

2-V4d
y. art ,j.‘ . bY>»lcallv Bl-
g.-ei*-*^ --rlecT—tiiK.—-drivers

Ik Vic'* ’V ar epu vj|, u:

rl-B.nipn and !. » xx-rnln 4j*vy

I crini-ntrrint dithinre- ol Centra
; London. .

S
eli’r ta.SOO P.J.. rexue Bfler
hhOOTRAenliw^raaloh ami ira* .-

I Cnr-ic . M" H- "A,- canX»60.
t PervcoDx'l MenoBf. um»o'i-
* drwi S#ie*uard« I.id.. 1 0-1,2
t_. fem»raid ii.* Lrmdog, 1Y.C.1.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AXD
FART-QUALiFftp '

IMX-fEDIATE
TEMPORARY
assignments

CALL NOW
01-235 3T61
0I-JD4 0F7*
01-995 5bOI
01-630 4 05

A

7-567 SiftO
01-438 2731
1-47H W16T

01-7x49 0331
01-621 07.V.Y
Ooga 5.d05B
01-658 1021

- - 075* 536677
Q 1-940 2485
0755 76677
DI-644 9422
0I-R9I 3i9l
01-828 2691

-. 01-347 6211

.

07555 -.144-7
" 711*45

Bi^bfipyiiilr
•"h ac-tn' Lane
Loinvlfk
/'ravtigg
F-elna
Fraeliurrh 5U.
f.e.-d
K'jpwon •

Lime tt.

Mjld'n fad
M-jO'O ue
ftratharr- -
P. i . .fr.i oaf)
siotnh
S-JiltHI
f i-

,
enlratu

9 let J.'1,1W tilth elfoq-—
U dd.xr
W Cl.l.HIc».1.1*l 04362 711*4
REED ACCOUNTANCY

CHIEF ACCOlfNTAXT
FOR LUjYDS BP.OKERS

Utd evabileli'd. xx ell iMDliullsrd.

Itlghlv "TirOhreWe. - qno;|ie>4iv*.

firm ii 179 TUi Importjw utier-

Ditional ‘ POftfolfo regnirrq 'cn
«Kn "Climf ' A«TOontant to- wwtr
l-i London.
The empnaBia bn* to be on
iKnowlaSae. -- Ot ‘-’be -• bandog.
nfiBket edd nt«ne*er|j| egiwrl-
rnc* In umh'r »;elen «««""
department. Teleohone Mr.
Cbvlrs Shaddock 01-4B8 31* 1-

0*3.x 64692
01-865 6211
01-541 4.1.*5
071* 591 751
0755 55959

JOIN US. On (standing aPDixr-
liinitlea In Bnoncial sere-ice*.
We remiire six people m
Jain a highly wiroesafnl

- grcco. Serious coo*deration
ran only be given to appli-
cants who are able to.
demonstrate their ability and
xv-illinpnesc to develop their
own business. .Age roputre-
meut 25-55. Comprrheostx«
train Inn and (nil marketing
support is prox-ldrtf. C.v-. to
Mr M. Benton. Hill Sarouri
loves:meut Services Ltd- 3rd
Floor.. Kings** a; House. 103
K-naswj*. London 4VC2R
60\ or

.phone IH -2*3 1551.
PR'TOERTY- \rCOUNTVVT.
We are a Mavfatr firm of »ur-
y.xors and ronwderrd ,a
leart!- In tn- praifcts h*U.A eoDvdenrimis arcooRtant M
reguitrd iu rake -loIC reinop-
sPa.KIv Tor the property man-
agement accounts department,
dealing xvlth nil aspects of
rent roll-ctiou and clirnt
accounting, fit respect of a
nbstantlar • commercial nro-
perrv portfolio. Presfous
etperfepred gained Id a sur-
veyors or Mile agent* office
Is essential lor this import-
mi position. Applications in
writing u>: D- M. Evans.
Fletcher King. Stratton
House. Stratton St. London
WIN 5FE.

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT

SURREY
CJE12J00 + BENEFITS

A pew anDoin' meat Lx to fie
mad.- . In the Head- Office of a
nslionpi'x kpoxvn service com-
pany. The positron is- •«- section
management level in central
acroonts and rmi'tx from
i«cent reornenhatton of Ihe
finance deportment.

Formal nuiiiflraiicm.y "are nm
essential—ubH-ty hexed upon
evnerlence m the devrlopment
and oreratfon or a management
InformsUnn system b ihe key
reouirement.

-Tbe - poxfltoo- -would— cult a
ipsmp* ' ln(1l^^dDfl , of any - oge
between 50 and 50.

Staff . have . already been
l"«e'n|rd IP the section bni
addl'lonvl eraff may- be recruited
as reonlred

r.egxr-rt P-—<elt rin-ge’ly nn
ni.goo 5V6g . auoHog ref
n.T'5«.

THE FINANCE TNTDEX
nerrn'r«*i»iir CflnsciiR'iH

- II Palmer SireeL 5.4*'. 1.--

. '-.-TEMPORARY-
.

ASSIGNMENTS
'

VfCWin'WU; b-mkkerpeia and
rMus'i «>«-, register noxv.
Rev rat's. Tel. Barbara Keaton,
ff. * W. »*«{. Force. MB. New
Bond St. W.l. 01-495 9441.

.TEMPORARIES"
London A. Home CnunFus- nrrx-

t£*Jion and Xomm{r.C£. IJftCE> r—.41 "eveis. Badeg Jell 4 -dark.
Rce. Ci**. 0 1 -.185 00.*3.

COMPUTER STAFF
4SK- NOIV y-QR oar tree list of

rovtpxiter ,xace la SIS.POU.
Tech. A Comn’rl annomui.
G40ilal AppIS. '01-909 5050-

UPJOHN J0LYMER
fEUROPA) A G

Upjonn Poivtner lUiraHi AG.
a xuMldiiix of the' wcrldxx.J*
Upiabfi Cdmsailv. Is a young
espondtnn caemical company
win groductlo'i roc allies w
Holland and • Portugal, branch
nones- alt - oxer • fcuiufxe and a
caardlnaiian Centre In Swllxer-
lafld.

The "Polymer Chemfcats Dlvl-
xfon - of unwan is one ot the
xvorld'x large*: producers

,

ot
Ixucxaaatex and Tntermed loir*

Tor Ihe Polyurethane industry.

Tn «r»nnthen our Europe*a
Vtanagenicst. tnfoiiaation Si*-
i-mi deoanmeai. we are look-
ing for n

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Ibased hi -gwitzotlaiidi

We are working with an IBM
System 4561-5. * MB.’
Unr oper-ituui environment in-

cludes DOWSE. ACM VTAM.
UJC5'amr OL/T- — [" ~~
Wr hrtir an iirterneUoixai rolH

p liter clnrork tiacludiM PC.*
•• iIBi’d uiiiipe Ok won n with
ihe U.B.A.

The -mral -rondWare xx-fll -ores :

—wi leiK 2 'ren i>*irm reo-
xrmomino experlenrr- on IBM
rexierpf, IWYl 45« or *1ml-

lar IBM nufauriBif*
—

e

xprrtcnce In DpSIVSL.
- -YUF f VT4M.-CTCS." DC.*!

’

—n.iUirx io dtegnnte haforear-
and sonw are ' ncMw*'";
c-.mipim eilinn xyurira .**

Mir 14*101111 piogiaraimnn

' TOod" kHMHinne ortbe.
ll*h fitavregd „ rn
-ecperienr*

.
m

^
COBOL-pro-

dramming. "
If > ou art mt*re«t»d.

.
Bleaxr

send .xnur cprricn|um sIW 1"
Our • - Pf ''«IRHrr
furnpe. Mr u. .1- J- ^Irderee'*'-
Lpionn- Pdixraer ituropit ag.
3j. Rroe« Street. L*nd6_
h<V] Y4>^. . . -

HAHA6FMEHT

& EXECUTIVE
A L4IU.E neuonel compitw

would be talerested in

(pnkim wilh ek.compaitv
director*. sale* managers.
oalKttnen I woni-n. A number
Of ODOnttuninrs Ip be ntl*d

ip Lundoa a*>d test Anglia.
Write A

I

14604. Yrlr-
grauh. EC4

.

AU. FOOD. ICl IEM. niOCCHi
vacs. JCB/£35K. tMngmlt.
lirpiral I Piud’a I Eng p I

Purch I Techini! 1 Twrort <

Mklgi Kspnn.* 0782 651044
•

-for* IM. 5.P.4. lAnm.

.CHIEF ENGINEER
AEROSPACE A
AIR- DfctLNCfc

C19K CAR \Y . COUNTRY

lor derail* pP-om -rxng-or- write
in conrufrnr* <ma.ia-< r*i • Ur5

.

to Munwel Uaevi As*<Miaie»
596 LhfSXVKk High Rood •

London 1A-4 5K1>

01 995 — 5246/7
01 995 — 5259.

BANGLADESHI
PRODUCTION

MANAGER
Uliaka bared

we need a Bangladeshi
nation*/ rn (nke up on uawattani
pluauslion maDagameni po.ilton

in Dhaka with our associated
company. Banglaihab ToDaCCO
Company Lid.

Idee fly »o*i should hr B
graduate -en-jdieer. ui yonr mid-
jOx. with pruducliun monape-
ipeui rvprrlrnce in a mmui.i-
lurlng punt. Ihere will be
opportunities ror candidates with
potential to move in a senior
monaonneat poolmm IB the
future

-

the aitract i> - remunerauna
parkose iDeludes lurni-hrd ac-
commodaifoa. medical incillrtee,

gratuity utd pros ideal hind.

E lease xxrlia lor on applica-
tion form 10

:

. Geraldine Cable. Rccrulimenl
nd .Selecuon Adxtxer. JHUl-b-
.American lobacxo Co. Ltd..
Westndnsirr Uouxr. J, MIL!Bank,
Loodun, >>VIP 5JE-

COMPUTER INDUSTRY
Free. Jon list, all lexels to
U.P.H. and also nardx.arr and
Wlluair Industries. Call Drake
EVrCUlIxe lA-oi OU 01-457
6900 or Evrnippa 02m 250.2
tor tree ran.

F1NAXCLAL
MANAOLMtNT
CONSUL 1‘AM 7

You- have no doubt seen sacao
sir* j Bt Mnuciai Managrmeal
ConaulUnta aaveniMu auu n..xr

. erhaps xxonaered sxbal naciii
this email* „
tn a in", of owes II means "til-

ing Lile .Assurance. . J*ea.-lon*.

and lnve*uiii-nv flans, howwcf
at Allien. H-mbios 1 manc.il
M8na<ix:ineat It means a lo*

more. . .

xve »re In a uolour pobJooo to
naer • nur .clmut-s a cornpiele
miB-iraiRd range a! boMCJaji

«.•
vices locludiDn Portfolio Man-
wirroeni unn Uank ng bcrvltei.
Consequently sve require prop.e
oi toimrli' to tram for
career in thi« wider sphere o»

op.tnciai Management carnal*
iur>-
Wr coiuilder trained lotally pro-
feraional people crucial to our
lurx/re »urrr*».- ... • _
Tel. London «ud Home Crwiu-
lies ;— Mr Richards 01-637
7200: Salisbury PC* South »«*— Mr HarrlsOQ-Allpn 0722
530821: WarrianfoO and North
Wear — Mr Terh-so/i 0925
573511: Yorkshire — Mr Bur-
row OQ04 6455 1 Ir Tej*j9de end
Nnrlb Fast — Mr Mackeuiie
0642 769965: Septland Mr
t;.rtens 0382 22442: t**e* and
Fr Aorlia — Mr de Burgh
U 1-54 8 6922

SALES MANAGER
Bated HaiUW Surrey lacceaa

M3fM25>
c. I'j 8.000

Am vou : . . ..
• _ .

an: esperfeaced' satag- tnanaurr.

wit'b proven trark record
id-ady In a speciality or
uhler iadusley-- — - -— -

—

—esperlencrd m key, ofc de-
xeiopfryenr. tte'd training “and
management °f ASM'a -.

-eferabli- qdnllfied to HND

-ard 52-42
.

.

'

If you - can aosw-er yet to tAe
ofanv-a then our eliont-xxould Rke
in *ea vou—they are -on "SOfr?-
•Ice. i.oeer**fol and raping
growing member nf an ml»r-
ria-iniwl group or companies
and Thev can offer a highly
compreiiive package incindlpp
hMh basic salary. b«w related
in team rewiJt*. « 3-3L ear.
ipmiwa and phidM-

Pi-detdlrin ' you' '
ani demons' rate

ynur ic/.'Jra to be able ta ownas*
a sulestorce through 3 managers
ID 8 cniniMIitlee market then

ring Today or tomorrow Red
Hardy or Ann HMnmrx'ni os
Bndmsjr.k- •OTJkW. 20 *

«>
hours nr I03S6> 582150 allor
rtfficr hour* or write to Marker-
leg Direction.., 92 Whichester
Road. RaataBuroke. HfiBIs RG2I
1DJ;

PROCUREMENT
EXECUTIVE

C£22K CAR SB.
For. detail* please ring ot write

in confidence iluollxu rail
\JX7 9 to

Michael Quest Aworiates
596 Chiswick High Rood

London 14 4 5RS.
Ol 99a — 5246/7
OI 995 *3354.

ELECTRONIC FIELD »tlt\ICE
ittf list ( it>b* to £1*. -.04.
Cap-tal Appts- 81-808 aC50.

ELECTRONIC DESIGN r -

list of jib* op Elh.cao.

—

Capital Apot*, ul-kkd 3uiP-

FABRICATION YARDS
UK AND SOL Tfl EAST

APxEA

Applicalions are ipviled ham
Prrxormrf xxlth exieDvixe nprr.-— — — eno- oi the ub..ca'.on ol ad-

PKOFEi-SIONU C-V. Drwea ! shore -Irux'u-e* for oOLclpaied
and Preparation S-rx ce. - xacaocir* in- Ibe :om:D-.i -non:to-

. Te|rphoa< CONTACT Per- Tbe iolloxx:a'.i are required.
*..-nnrl S-rx-ire

.
lOaLoJ I Fireri* al Engineer*

51.->2 13 for tbif/h. - i Inwrurutnt tn".n--r:>
REDL.NOAM MANAGERS and > Qoan-:-x Sur>oo:>

evevutixi * Pbour feltr tilers. I QbbIii-, AreureD.s Lug.peers
!

lei. 0 J -40- Jopj. I Comr-iO- Lny.nrer*
' Mlniqxmu qa.i.-ncaiioa KNr tor

C1TTC xuvxrCD I **iu»xaitnl». Ale :aaue *7-50.SALES MANAGER
,
I>j-j-e lores -rd dr*a!>d kV

SL'RRLV c. 120.U00 —car
,
quui.ng reierence bi^a i to:

ad oppommiti' ho* arisen tor . hFENcER A PMkKLKS
an aiuhltious sales ptol rSsioflal I ,4l> C.rosxenor IRCve.
to -assume rx-vpnn-abilily tor the - Loudon. sU IX VHP.
sale* or a recently launched
nouir ealeelimmi-.T concept '

IH-OuahOU[ the L .K. Nefllnq : HYAC • LLECTKICAL IO £14K.
Ihrxju-jh. and xx-ith. a~scnaU but ' Cap.lal App6>. 01-808' 5050.
e-rpaniling soles' incur, toe sue-

“

rrs-ful applicant will hair
W-jxtn career pain In both man
inanupi'nieai and selling and will
be upL-cled lo lake lull aiixau-
Iage ol Ihv iremeuaouv poteu^al
alroadv identibed. lac powliou
will demand a high
energy man il Is likely that
ajhiiicanis mil be m Hirer ear!x

30‘s. FIease write with C-V. in
lie hr*l instance lo: The Chair

-

man, Ocndentul T-adi,g -L.K.i
Liu.. Croxx-n House. Lnwx-n
Nlieel. Walton - ora - Thames.
Surrey KTI2 2Qh. Initial inter-
views wflt be field in f s-oruocy.

A BACKLOG
OF SALES
VACANCIES

For She be«. cro.ee of Sales
Jxacanue* as London *--& toe .

South Ear. Teiep-tonet

OI-2-4U 3225
j

BARTON TRENCH !

RECRUITMENT
'.Re.ej|M-j: CyihUiQhl

24 hoar oce-.x r.-.M i-rrs IL!.

IMiint-MEvr and D4>.nv
d.-togh'-au-.-n lor Lontratis in
scuibt-h Hrot.and aan is
Nar:n Weei. Resumes fo
liei.cn Lt/'„ '\l Ci L;d. J7N
Chapri s: erC Salio.d M5 5JO

l?fS
l
"f3 !

INaltTLME-NT / CONTROL .'leip) of I Ml i,.i| l v lclmb iVT J

!
VALES MANAGER. Car Rental.

JHr require an evperlrae-'fi
i

bates Fratevsianai tP -pra-.
head the sales and mirkelinn '

op :rjiiun rur on 10 ia!lth in
]

the rn-iiie- \ aiie.- . E»t*nw.e
eopen eore of foe Car remal I

mark' l wilh mrphrere on Use
bn-iasrS so,'.or. and p-Dx*.n
ufcllilx lo produce prchlJbli-
husin,**a arc eosieOUai.
Rr spx.-n.-ibfltlfes mrlude id«Cf
tl«iqg. sa.es 'ram.a* and the
caairpl ul branch »*lo» .flon.
li i* evwntial Hut you are

MICKUi-KLK.Efv.uR LAGSUe have 15 stall vacancies -

th.xMiynuu: to* LK. HNC. -r^-r
Liee.iee. sen* Ln.iyy i..u-e-- ALL
men's »A9Vi 0I-O94 DOso.

LANU SLIHUOK. A*e d_'-53.
to lu.n a rap.c.x cnpw«i--s,
bu.ineja opera-.nx toiuayho:-
Ihe L.N luv -uLies-lai
t-n; « T.f u:i..-c to- .-a.-.v;

L U M BJld 1/,-upj.c! i.-.a-
h-.og-. ^Ld bt respc«,.3.e
la: naa, dr.w-ng*. ttitn-
bxnih.- i:.cid- <0"ip.:.-
tran-port on-i tome

. w :;; .

g.

x .no mi: deists ta Mu-.U-l-.— L--«-- eu.-x.x-.
h.-c-.-aji-.n HkK, L«,c.-i.

A CAREER LN
MEDICAL SALES

V..r«foe* :.x-ir: -n- L'K-
w-.rh aU the tin.-or pharma-
ct-:.~. Hoxs.'a: rusox
r. .er.pan.?* fo: lprT.'r-.--i)
Mrd.ra" Atp-r- n'-.-ree* .npt-r
35) *ai : : r Tr. a,.-s j
4.--: a ...e cr r-’.'a-
r.-.d.’fo; tj/.-r .pu. Ir a‘;.-.rge
a to--*: -a:i--.e.-. rr.-. crex-

•a:56 iS«5 -:4

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

*6,-43. E*--v R.-.d. kie.DC.ToJc*.
So ..' _

. TS .

ENTb'KPKLMNG VXIE“ f-r-r-n
iwith ox-n earl lo call on
linq-rie shops, boutiqae-. gill

soon-, baby wear -hop* etc
ir. the greater London area
sxlth a new range ,n aerxice
prodiin- xgiit boa packag-
ing! that ua* reyiilar -rood
repeat po'-'nllal. We are a
>uuu-j snlhuvaasiic company
offerino a unique opponimh,' , r‘'TT“
o ilxe regni person. Salary f?L

l“
r Jf*

1

,

and .-ommiseion ohered. Please.
1

**.«! (all detail* to £.4.14884.
Duilx T-li-grapti. E C.4.DEL MLR CKCLF |-|£, rsperi-
^ic-d sa e, -ep, v n„i
D-.-t>x i e. \ o:k- j Le.ce*.
ter end Lane* u. ^ork5,'
•N. Were i Con-bra. We «re
a tvr-:nd.s,| i<id*ii.'x
cp ,'ijit aipjiac-ui.hu and
nark-onn CLIMATLBE. a
brand leader in the pipe ln-
yj..i:. :-n .nafoei. Ou.- range
•j. n:- n-r decoration »*-
car * ha, al-a prosed to be
-tlre.nelj vucce>*iu| and we
*-• *-cam_e p-.-*.n|uLiC a in
re*1 niarSxet Urea* ift Ihe
aa>ve i-:ri! .rux. Toe success-
lui hand.dales >v:il be e»p> r«-

Z.-2 .1 .* p-s.-e—.unai- it.ib
auccens;ul record* ol sc!linn
torpsnn bonder* j plumb.-'-

-

J'r.-rilian .-hertn-toU and
D.l.y . rtritx. CamreHtiia
psekaje -iU.-r-d. Pl jvr write
lor .nrthrr icionsailon and
app.ica: on fo-ui -o Mr K. A.
L ixapnaa . *|>| and Markri-

u. re-; for, D jrur Group
Royal. Crawley.

SALES' ENGINEERS,
eteerraii.:* aad ts : :->a" :.M. ,

Frre :c5* At. L'K ar-
Cap. ia* i»- 155;. .

ADVANCE IN-

PHARMACEUTICAL
SALES

HOSPITAL—

•

™-
1 SPECLAL1STS

revered

LONDON
BF.lirOL
?C0TL\ND

A„»«, p^itrt^JFW^irvf b^uSc-Iam
SJSkJS. : assc'.e'n&^Wi

;
£*m,

P.-a> far App.Kalian wi h iMiiluiug dvs,-jn. xu;yy, t UArOliD
TV in Berdan Gix>uo. 2_~

(
v-mis shuuiu base uD id iuur For Z.“zi.:n P-.L:— »-re:-.ra.

Lonnaugb: Kud. A-ukMM. : wan sxurs nvp*n-D.c jou a (.rorpan !-. re .-
. ;.s *.

Wohinji. Suxrtx GL24 OAil,
J

digit (Lyi-e w rroian**- ora d-nce i*;: j. Ee-..** ao-x on
TANNINC-i MK fc-Air:.3 ‘ear*

|

ouu..». it Jib Tauur.j sou ,op- i'.-il: 547*..
l..->- 52O0k-5a<;Ck- Of, 45 Pun rrom wfmin ia* waiUu. .

. CriTVTTFirn 4(152. .
... . I ilU...tbU.r,« sis.

. eyprtagu fo Cel L..* ill IL
Work .srcDY-'O * silhM- and wo*, uu a.i a^>eiL»

. CT \ rc
inn* . analyst* required. — °> oar xaru-a won-load . S 1 A C T
,n-- iq- srej I

• B*> wuraiug -l" ;o0p:rnl_u
i ,*,!Dia iiuj folx resung new

l» u-jhi aao _ umi:.!.

PLC. Min.. w ....a-.
3V> - Tel -

EXPORT AREA
MANAGER

: —MIDDLE EAST AND
ELR0FE

Ew-ll -nt orpo-tuaits ror some-
on-; w::h knp.x rdxe 0 i f.M.G.G.
•yllefne- ire *uccc-v:ul appli-

NORTH EAST S.\LES
REPRESENTATIVE

We reek an ' pmbusiatUc repre-
reiilallve with auixnsiul. xulea
ekpmrnce in Industry and/or
vpeemers to boJln up exlsunn
accoudhv and exjwnsfoii In . tor

ibe person jouiiD9 up
xxv Ii work in -an-, organisaiion
xxlth on encrilea! remi|a'ton tor

quality and - service, selling a
miuiiy locking concept to fo°
imiukKiaJ and inalilullonnl mar-
kets.
An attractive Income package
oners gaud basic salarv - coro-

niiv-qon and car- Full producl

i raining given. Telephone frank
Rainer on ul 874 0464 (re-

verse charge-, li you xy-isb) or
send sour L.V. to him al:-—
HAUMVOKtU nELGRlTY
PHUUGLTS LIMIT til
P.U. BOX NO-423

64 KIMBEK KOAU.
LUSHUN. bsVIS 4 PR-

Intervirxv.no x,||| be oeld shortly

. urine Norm Loot.

SALES EXEGUT1VE

r.
£ia.OOO__+CAR T

expenses
de S' IflAHH.

OPPUM n/MIN vv-anted In Asv
i rutin lor yooag man.' Quaii-

bad carpenier A joiner +
foiealry- Willing to do «“*[

xxoik and able to -cover ira*re

roxh. Phone iQ»87l 6I4SJ-

PANDUrr LTD.

ELECTRICAL
SALES EXECUTIVE

mis IS 1 new potallon oueihBg

HjiAV carer*- upoo-tuiuites v«lh

:ne L.K. eunibim* ol •

G.». biedricoii taectrooic Com-
uoomc Lompaoy.

We seek
6PECIAL1SLD (sale*

MAX F0RDHAM 4
PAR I NEKS

_ louMO-J :ur
SCIEN 1 1*1 , ijsGlN'EERS

tanho reliHWOllvalrd and atu-
|
A mcwsmiU Bu.ldmg rerec-

to «-orh on .vour own MlNa-
J
v.oq»u-fo«r« tS&aSrruu

i-iokmg iui SfoADCr c-r

-"i. ! '.xil! b-. esperl-n:ed in all i
bPex-ievi.-iy i:-~

cf Evsori and w“ be 1 to -npano hales ol BhrCrtjMi

.

**••
I -eire.l Midie ta-i and 1 tofouna Elec-

bvi'cpeah marke**. Lanyaagcv.
P-rt^Jiarly F.'vactl ar.d German.

• '-x i'j Of in adiaaiage. The posi-
.'Od xx o. br l.k, baaed, xxitli

l
fopravma:-:,- 6 ' 3 w^rks Ira.el

l

end offers good

01-941

TRAINEE TEA
TASTER

YOUR DISCERNING fUATE
CAN BRING A CAREER TO

YOUR -TASTE

Thera's a good deal more to tea

tosrmxi rnon. -fasting i»n- » ’ ‘
toKiuailno. Pfoprfsmv"
hai krrnu* >“ 10,0
Ul:b -oil klrnt. o» people at

horns and abrdad.
,,hAs Trainee Tm. Tmer .

f

'™»
Lyons Talley. ' od( 'Of Sfiiam

leading grocery w^rtaciBrera.
,
yoo n III learn fhe wo
GrertUOrd h"ad 0

“Vff- ._ I,
Tsnuiar irlps to ibe Ora **}*’-

tend, lb- Cohdon -Toa AucitoPj.
You - win be foalned J* jaeirg
bid ' buxioh sklilv *nd will be

reipoawble lor

saat boy iflff wear*. a™*}:
Ion w&rld F?a Tnrr^

is aho Innolwmrnr te me l»9i»

of leas lor blending-on to. bPO
iod. VJJJ*

i3yL3SS.'S2
,.1WKx'aS

SYS, sniffere*
sou'll need personal guaiitiei

funCamrnioi to Ihe Ibh-arfljuhti

peiMHiftbk appearance «ndI di*-

ire len. And in •rr",^2L,I2'
rl

r™
annUficalign*. X7J*- '2°- TreeN

Fanllsh. rand' breewp®>
"nraaraev

I* MenUaii MatbrmaOsfc

,

snsvrsiASirzs

;

people In lh* M' ™nfl' 18-J5
should . apply ’ N>:-rtrV^ T--
TraTT»vr —Rocrottmenr"ixm TrlleS CSd. _027/3*T
Oldfield Lane North. Grponford.

iLddk . GBA OAT. Tali 01-

578 2445 jn&-. S03.

ENGINEERS
< .

( Nidiy i.6. auU-i.Ii.UUD Jxxi-ro-
"ff. is ikiknepie. r.vase app.

to:

CONSULTANTS

',•••— '.7**s7r-ii;ra; : J 1'"' 1 Dili Wa'W ARL F ntj--.ee re
Job markets for E-VGl >ttrr> i ^av rordnom aou Paruerrs. ivp * ...» o; *;S , i",--., .-o--.
JTNC. nSr under 40 Gel , ,uw, ,<uiunda xxoiks, 4U 40. ,u -..-

j-a -n-.'.-a hi:
**

vou ra nu»e irniii 5RL jan-.i. orou«>rer CraKenc Lunuju • x iC*n^e»
’’

:n L-.g; - Hot-
I->5. Gunnersbnry lane. ' ,\.i 1 ;«'t. Gu “v » 4 -i *1 . ---n tri-
w.o. 01-aSJ 61. I or hpo

, -:Ti. W r-.x- Vli. J
OfF - SHOW' ELECTRON IC !, -n:e a ai— M-.C.-.- .nd. h'T

UgiDrcrx . . gulr-u d. expand- C.<:JHiva UiSaifUi
u-U Mismu Goiupudy- Tn. pi- are :

—

FINANCE
HOUSE SALES

C £14.000 -f- CAE
+ BENEFITS

Maior Group.

01-833 3524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

Product UmMn IhfOUBh El

irical UiKcinnUx-n and l»ue« 10:

tied deal Comrovtors —
kla inreturnee

Con<4ractnm — BuhdOW
and Repair Industries

We have a broad DiRribntkni
Network whh good ruurgln*
capable of being expanded.

Locarion: Fraterabiy b4UU»nd*.

Aae: .iu.‘ 50,- maturity, a prefer-
pfirt -

Qualimai:on»: ONC El#rtrtc«l or
Meciur.lcnl. Job Site Te-
penenre will be qleen
rertous (on»,neraUon. -

Krwaro* : Nvqmi Jb1.'.: LI 5-000
+ darkaor 'Inciudipq Ctfffl-

panv car mid b fgb* basic
salary. - Superanoimled.

Apply in cor.Odenrr to:
Panduit Limited.
Mr A. C. Crouch.
Manonlaq Director.
61/65 Revepoe Road,
r.hnbani. Kent.
ME5 8YT-

6179 'cxevi-

AER0SPACE
UETENCE

All Discipline* lor Svytem*
Design. TeM. QA. etc. for
I RCE Gl-IDfc lei. ST?
Kruuirmnnl U-.I68 69* - 6-

hixbard Gore, Uot-aQj 646*.
,

PCB DESIGN &
ELELj Kjg-AL
Lli.iALGrlii.NG

HIC.II ENRNINGS - i'AII
highly motixai'd reps under

•

ff*.^01 life 1

rr, -,i!-r
‘

j

REPRESENTATIVE REpUTOED
HicnLy sLccr??ri'L

-orr.pcr:. require*
j

UlUaFACE ENGINEERS-- Rr-
|

uulrvd ror - loop end >hoi*
,
r-ctooiop' at «aTv-o«-th»-ar:

l-.rm eomrarw in tow «»
, t_u»*Giii-uuilt projc'-iv

exrrll'llt jralra.
! yuiiix..Mal "laruet qroxx-hSxx*ie:n* I S^*,

De%.on. £ «- MeUi-.
ib-rmal. Op.if* . M*-?0*!?'*-
P.A. lOA-OC. Rx-babiUlv.
Sotlxvarel. GAUM "C- Appf>
In xvrtihn CtostoB ere. to
AVONGLADE F.NGINttR-
ING LiMITtD. b. f;! 1???
Court. Sandy. Beds, SGI9

A.t”£‘ ENGINEDIS. Tedb-
Aurttors. Mech. Enqra- N-C.
l-iwirinmni. Enoinser xvlth

nor • (rawing exp. G.D.l.
EurotortT. b8 .

liopee Rlch-
mund Road. London S-W15
?RP. 01-870 Tins 1 \av I.

CHIEF ENGINEER of Telecom-
mimlrhHons. Rrepnpxible lor

Installation and maim
' of irterortimunlrt'lan ei;uip-
ment In large Cftv Drallire
Rxoin. Plena nhine or wrlls
for Job dracriplion and app i-

ra'IOB form -o Mb* Itor.lf

Pcr>3uaH Offlrer- Mill* 8

A'Vfl. Mnn-yhfoi-ln-i f4er.

Ile/f-f trail.Ned eat trcaairnt
CAD aud *Q\ anerd support
» sterna

Attractive parkaqr
u(t,.nti ti.-iHifin
boxito LcaK location

Intrresfed? Ring Terr;
Lamoadren on London (0005'
TjjBKI

—

or forward your i_*x*

Iu b.m at Suntt Liuk-Mi...
Llml.ed. Churcbtil lodurirfol
t*-te. Laaciag. Sussex.

0.173 • S a.ra.-6 p.m.A
or

0173 r3.’0:> p.m..5 p.m.t
and «k for A » , Poore
ARL FINANCE
F.tLT.LH'MENr

1* L»: k- Staid. Ur^prcn-
»N: 5FL.

BrjLHNEAlOkTH. A mint-
u a* tor a pfdi xxlih sale*
01 niaDagc-n*-;n: exper-euce.
Poona u20J- -'44 90.

PLEI.IC
•'.* Maxpax dr.nK- d.’x |-

1 ' teper.- nx-.-d
•P-C-Jllrr *i|.i r-*cp|e.

E15.O:,0 and qego-
T.ab.e a- c imm.is.on -1-

«a: snd e\pcn*re. 1H1
*»'*« nexj.-i >. Fal.i-x

CIO. CO? - corr.m Urate n.
Cf" Afirl 'T3”ttAi>, \r-a S-F-
Eciland. M.B. J2. U FR?w ARD ACHIFA tMENI

!

Rpu 01

-

60 1 3MJ L.i
17 OTOW*.

TT«b» Lid. St’i h loor. Ad-laXde
KW. LaDdtn Rndp^. ECC.

COTNSf/LTTN2i'"' ' FNfiTWHJJ
T-mnlre exnerlrixeed rrlufo.c-d
concrete des'pn engm-era tn
cngrrol' •rrortur.it prnjeci* In

- tti-.-tr .Lnndon erfilee*. Grard

B
i
:ar|eg and benefit* by Iego-
11 ina. -Apa!» w.th

detail* V Pdrfnerylifp s'tri'-

tar*. Cart I- Nic bolls *
- Marcvl. Gah-na House. 9-SO.
Catena Road. Hamuseranillh.
wiy olt. -

• COiNTRACTS
MANAGER

. MCCHAN1GAL
- - ENGINEERING
CONTRACTING

EGYPT
SALARY C £21500

Onr client i» a -Iona e-liblr*hed

and naied Mechanical Effploecr-

Inq Con-ractam < ompan>, part

i.f a -major k'urted Kmudxen .fi*-

Mid* f. ronfoset'oo- aptf liuJu*t-

rl.ii ox3Diilariup.ni nrowp with
inhalant Ul international artlvl-

1 ie* end biMlp-'W j-iter»at*.

A eannev hi* artyen xjltjlin

rbelr. tgvotlen- oneniliona tor
.
a

Contra ct-x .Mvn.o-r .
li areurpe

overall re*o.-ua‘b1l|r* for a nu-"-
het- of 1 urrrut ores -eels xeHrt
ar»- doe tor ompleiion through
19B6.
The Company l* action ue main
cnulTorti.r. <uid th» conrracts
re priDcipaUv concerned with
the iMlallalion of fire tirotsc«
Han raulpmeul anil plosivark
frescr'-itril xxirlj t'enr' n-udlotn tn-

d'Jalri.xl manofteturino «o-
ersse*.
f-an<ii'l*»r* lor Iht* senior f*>»l-

ifon *huurd offer esneriidica ol
overxr#* M. - and L. enniraWlnu
£l fcnxor. mopugrttiegl. texel. and
apart from pnc'ical enoineerto-i

sklllt, commercial acumen *vUl
be eatentjal lo mreL all- -the re-
nuirmiom^.
Diffrc i« a t la llv Jrrtaa Allnwanoc.
and (urnished married acecinnio-
dstu«(i is proridx't! with all. aer-

rics* paid: the prriod nf bame
leave per annnm will drpnxd on
Ihe dontrail.- Hfifufi of ihe Bdt-
xldnil appointed,
rirwtesl «on(>dente, eneUvndq a
c-impreheovlxw cur rit alum vitae.
to:
J. HAVES. Ref. TH 137.
r\Y tavILe applL'anla'lu ixiite, In
ra:eina{toa*f Rec-hiffmeni

Copnillantt.
Suite. 345, Cfiancerv _ Sauee,
53-64 Ox jDeer," T-- tie."

"

L .n-iyn wCiiA IOU-
1*1. 01-741 8336.

PCB DILXUGH r^PERSONS
. required Tur . toalracu m
Bristol and surrounding area.
Kef. 3J3. A.T.E. Pra-ironi-
aiLivii-niiUii'er, lor Bristol,
W.'fl, vusf ra>*< nr. 3k'4. We
rsqulre Elecmm/c Lngitn-ers
iDx.ua.ng xoiixxure. hardxxate
add >».esi- tuttwnc,. rei.
ijj. L.x-c.ricai DrJuoh.ee,
reaklred for lx<ag and ,hcri
turn souio cootracl*. Kel.
i.-o.-lur inionujiloD on tox-ve
•ia alder vacancies vonx.Li
Narlb-xon Uxwgn* Ltd on
04oa- 5IP888. ffcino. BG9V.

QLXfin LAUKVUIH. Eiec-
urxo.es rnd. to A 1 7k. Capita
A ppxs. Ol-BOa 5030.

LNSURANCE SALES
cnM:°T

f '

cVf^P Ot^AGES
All isw. L re a»«. -xp. rrq.

For f*e- xjcjncx ;-*t tel.
CHA5E Pr R.ArjN Nt’L -

01-588 8615
BUSINESS

DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER^

to CI7.0UJ — r ioe ear
•r subvasul m-:xa< ixe.

Cleaner* Limped, part or the
Prifoaard berxicra Group.. •«
one ot lie moil nilcrtfiill

cleaning companira in ibe
J
m»»ter of xmi nun drrthix . ml-

cour.iry. Be.:..:isv of that sue- 1
I* the opportunity in aoplv xcuir

rs* wr can oner : ,-u ur.rlxalled
[ ft. mduvinul

' aplisl...... — —- Issi-firoxx-

LOOKINp FOR
ROOM TO GROW?

If vou like the idea oi beino

SOFTWARE -AND •

HARDWARE AUTHORS.
PERMANENT AND

COM RAC I' POSITIONS.
L.K. AND EUROPE

WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOK-
ING rUR liw | sW 4U i HOK>
R.FEfUENCfcU l.Y ANY AREA
UI HIGH ifcCHNOLDGV FOR
LriAxCeNGI M, AND WILL-
K£tsAHUHD OPKlrtiUMi.lb
IN OUR . JIGIILV SL-.Cfc9ixlLL
LNGI.NfitRING 6£RVILtS QK-
UANiAAriOS.

Please ernd lull career deullv
tluO.u-g ret. to: K. B.
Plerpotill. KitDJi.ei M,(kin-:r.
inL.iuioa' ricltna.onx Groun
Pic,. IC-Sr- Urn'll ilk 9H> r.

.

xxq^inpnaui. Berks- tLAfl-I in.

1ECNMCAL AU1 RUH5
clecifOBiu • EseX.
3IV45. caolrai Agy.

Mud
0-JTS

E.NLRGY PLACEMENT?> Dava
over SO siaff vacancies for
eaqin-ers >i**ociai' d wilh
sn.-rgy une.Bc inc'iidinq:
Bcrmr R ft D. (a led . ft
burner mdfligfinrpl; Proir.et
Mot * sales On KfBea t

FifiRsOf. Fluid Bed Cnrtxbn*-
Udi InctncralDti. brat es-
chitHKrc. imiratnentatlcn.
1*1 1rn>processors. control.
water treatnirnL boilers.
dreoiUnnUou. dining ptant.
u-rqy eamrrvuiion Mm*r-
nr». Boiler m«taller*.
DesHahCno staff, rail d‘sd-
BtlaeSj Tectr unMn. Build-
in» Servires_ M ft t. rrg-
wsmuiei*. P'anl etlo*- fol
tor ratio ten fi app'.- • Bovsrs.
Mw-sv* rarauejaa ftxr E'*m
Yu'lllost/fpeni •ups- Mug'
01-595 6050 IAB7J. -

. TEAM-SEL
Have ihe lailoxxnns immediate

vacant is » wild b client in North
Al rlx, rur

: _
AHtA MANAGER

C. bat terra EdIIIaear wnh ft
lent lo years irepsrisnu- at
txenior level.

,
xoxuring all

aspects U MalulriWitve ana
..>q-.iMietlun jawuira »,m
'ne un-eltore- USliu Chuu.t
i<i6ncr> nious-irv-

SUPtiUNl ENDENT
PFiOxELllvE CUAuNGS
n N C- seitn In-dtiHh know-

ledau jnd rkfr.rl,nc.- of pipir.c-

l.vu evaiI"S' abd ferhllqm-x nxr
ull siunit-- ranks. piueiiue*.
siruciunii steelwork, etc.

tuin p«llH>n» vsrry e»r,|fenl

Llfi PlTl1rl*l , o silllrky, iwil yx.Br

renexsabli: lOnLrstl. Camlidai-'v

nltu must have had Bit} ions

Desert local Inn r*pi rl.-nct sltou.u

hd thnr tv 11 ronudeiUT to:

Ir J. Stnvrnt. Team-tad IBrer-

ithinsl Ltd.. 147 Kino S-L.

aoportunities xxi'bio our plana
lor lurlb-r efipan,ion.

\nu will undert. ke
bllitv lor tool excpdiisi'Jii.

i.ip-ttuiin-, over a wide neo-
nropni.-al mum. you vxiii intro-
duce u- lo lone cun. ran. .rs
and prepare nivfor lend-r*.
VdJ:l ton-.Ix . soil will take
charge' of developing the sales
proleasionali-nn Of -our opera
lion* manngeuieiit and co-
ordinaie lh* conipans'a sale,

effort. •

We are 1-i'xUng tor people
whose experJfi'.e In the reean-
11 ei trxdusirx, is nurked b» .x

track record oS succxaa iu eilber
sales or operahona.

fntrrratpd? H rite n-i:k full

details of P- W 'XP*rliu'.* 10
flax Rx an Ccicnmerr.il Dirrc-
lor. Clesoer* Lhniled. 54-44
C 111 ton 9'recl. London EC. 1.

eq'ilpm.-nr
Inp. H-ilbl,- rompsrx

I -xin hiKim and Inltutl-e -.ire
Mpniixl-

|
exerwtav wor.b.

Bared in London or rhe Home
Cniinde*. you will. cnJox a firsl
yeat Inr.vm- ol

CALLING ON GARAGES,
trah&xurf and Heel snui-:,'
W e ha< e lines 10 ci,n>i*ni
d. inand. Write C.G.UBii.
Da.iy Telegraph. E.C.4.

Mr..-
,

(H(tonal
Ul Narn.nuin Nurlolk-

IUALU fil .S I L-N ftA’flO.NS fcN-

OINKEllS. Wilh
fgg «M*rrMBC(r uo to IMS *
rjr- L L-niSLl balh
R, N. HwrtlinrOI. 0724

work,
1 sna* «i o * «

Prnt-cltlunrrs- required for . con -

tnicl -
i»G«umru:s ,o huuin

Eji-l. Tel: Lumn >058^1
4 594-24.

0ITATIVE5
l-xp in: SALES?

Awd TBI -to 41 • nan: Inr
die wfclrvT choice ui oppur-
tiinlnvtt NATIONWIDE tele-
phone t 4TA sELECJinN
l.ONEte’- 01 -«7 _ 0781.
CRAlJfcTY' 0^93 314071.
BRACKNELL 0544 4313DS
bisiii/fs proRlt^fiHo
0279 L 5064b*. BRfSTOL
0JJ2 . 211055 Mil TON
l<m NFS 0968 obfilVr..'HAM OS1 143 199*.
MT.HLSTF.R 1161 8S-;
3836. LEEDS 055-

.
5805 1 0.

FtllNKI'RGH OH 2"6
5581- Our ior>m a Irrs.

CHARGECREST
SECURITY SERVICES

LIMITED
i« a will eyidbireh d >-qnip.fny In

bsw-x acid ibe home counfi--
and is currently reeking to in-

crease h'. Sale* frxtce. The xuc-
ccxillil appf.cjnG vt I I b- ba- xi

in tc-adon. To snplx. v.»i bum
luxe proven **«* oofli-v. pte-
fi-rably In static -mardln-i.
mobile patrol* and al.irni *»—
tems and oe abo»« Ihj- ,ga nl

50 sears and roamed. Tht peek -

aqx- offer includes sound ba*U
•elarr. pennfrie '.'-innil- pin
Mruci.ire., iwnrinv cat, o,m-
ronmimior* ini'-m and hupa
ApbL- >n wrlllni) wflt lull H
in the Manj-ilo-i In-.
GhdM-.cr*«- Lim.leri 82-P4
Drab -ilieel. Hadiemn, Lxxtx
S-P7. 2PB

£15,000 +• P.A.
4nd racry per-onal re-punsibiltlv
for both direct and dealersblp
»sle* drveiopm.nl m one ol toe
i»!ii-*i selllop acid mrnt compre-
hensive rufies of mai-ndl-i
handling equipment In -the l_-\K.

Take the irtillatlve ard ring
John Lowe lor an Informal dl*-
rureioo NOW .»n -'1-439 9241.
Cfs*sfc-,s hfiinaqenient.

lo sell custom made Moulded
Therniopwdifo . article* In
Arre-lfc. PVf. Folecartxonara.
e'c.. rn all types or iodirelry
and_ general enoinreriag . cam-
pon Te*. \tu«t bore a good
•ellino personality .nod- abIMIv
tn converse in engmeerlnq
term* when dealing with
ilrxiiitn. technicians',
riraiuthumen. engineers. P'P-
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STAFF MANAGER
Fom fret job hunting information pad; and fttddy ddsih on

Sssssasstt!flSjSg" 1*- First choice forjob hunters
™efileWS14PQ. 24 hoar answering jtrrice- (0742) 750197.

J

Professional
& Executive
Recruitment

Fenwick lid iequra a Deputy Staff

Manager for their Department Store in

Newcastle upon Tyne which employs over -

1300 full and part time staff

in’v

.The appointment covers responsibility for a
wide range of work, induc£r^staff

recruitment, intenaewing, wage
Kinrnsfcratbn and deafing with a variety of

day to day personnel problems.

An essential requirement: is at least 3 years’

relevant experience ideally gained in a retail

environment It is unHkely that anyone
under the age of 25 years will have the

.necessary experience.

Senior Sates Executives
OTE £20.000

.
.UK

Direci Dai a Enin- Lid. specialise in the manufacture of
brk'fca>ecomputerunitsand the creation of completecomras
nenvorkt uiing our cum software and proprietary hort units.
We have a number of successful installation' and are seeking
lo capitalise on this by appointing four new Sales Execuiiicsin
variouspam of the country- Position require, maturity,
integrity, proven safes abiBiyand somesympathy with
computers.

Send full O' to DirectDib Entry.Dower House,
Green Balk Law. Lepton, Huddersfield HD8GEW.

Business Development
Manager
£15,500 + car

Area SalesManager
c£15.000 Home Counties

SeniorProduction Engineer
Production Engineering
Management
£13,000 to £14,000 North West

% itha budgeted turnoverof£R millionandoperating out of
150 retail outlet? and foe manufacturing units. my client

-

Funeral Furnishing Group- is part of the Retail Divirion of
the Cooperative wholesale Society Ltd. They currentlywish
toadd to their grottpsenior managemen t team by appointinga
degree educated, seif-motivated man or woman with pro' cn
skills in market research and analysis, identification of market
share both within own companyand withcomperitors,
assessing viabilityorpotential business acquisitions, and
devising market strategy in a sensitiveenvironment. Although
based in Glasgow, about onethird ofyour limewin be spent
travelling throughout the territory which coversaQof
Scotlandand the Midlandsand North ofEngland to identify

greenfield sites and passibfcacqiusitions, and also existing
premises in need of repai r/refu rbishmen t . You will alsobe

Myclient markets aninlemalionalraDg; of high efficiency

purification rquipmcni to man .’major industries. AnAhm
Sales Manager i- required ;o promote their products in the

Western Home Couiil ies and South \\ £%; . vg-d 25-32.}«i
should pov-cw- a good technicalbaAground and preferably be
qualified to degree lev cl. The unfits to necotiate «aL\v«ofuliy

w iih high technology' indt:»tryhessential. Full prpduc.
training, and it necessary . sales training willbeprosuifd.OTE
are approximately.! 15.000 alia training plus car, BL'PAand
other benefits.

Send fallcv to Lit Brassiatton. PHI. Fountain Court

.

Sterlhouse Lanr.Birmingham B461>,

Field ServiceEngineers
£13.00ft-£)4.500 tax-free + -bonus Iraq

An attractive salary wS be gjuen together

with excellent fringe benefits., Assistance

with removal wiD be gven if necessary.

Applications cpving full details of career

history should be sent to:

Mimagjng Director,
FenvvkJv Limited,

Northumberland Street,
Newcastle upon Tyne,
NE9P1AH.

.

COVENTRY (LANCHESTERJ POLYTECHNIC

HEAD CTDEFftRTIWENT
OF SYSTEMS & CONTROL

BURNHAMGRADEW
E17^ar- £19,170 (+ pay award due Apr3 1985)

Wb are (wasting in engiieerfng w3h n Mure: the

Polytechnic's Faculty of Engineering, ooeol (he targgsl in the

pubfc sector, has a nsUonaand International raptaatioir, it

has secured m^orluncSng tar rrdsveiopments end
approximately £2 mBion or extemaf support far research and
consultancy.

The waS-estabSsted department of Systems and Control

reqtaasa dynamicandemotive leaderto

-continue die development of Its degree postgraduate’and
pott-egqMrience courses

- taster co-operation wtfi otfwr departments and in partfcuiar

i and Electronic Encpiearing and Cornputflr

Engineering and wflh

I

graduate course In Robotics
- stimulate andoonttaute to iBsaatriv consultancy and

collaboration wtfh industry.

• Tortrw and further partfadors from Wss J. Hacefn^
Coventry (LanchoMw) Pojyteefanlc, Priory Street,

Coventry.CV1 5ERlCw.SMttMxt.212L
Cfcnfrra date Friday22nd February, IMSuClosing date Friday22nd February,

ANEQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EMPLOYER

Cross international manufacture special machine tool systems
at Knoudcy. Merseyside, "'e're seeking a person to work
closely with our.Manufacturing Manager and retake
particular responsibility for all our production engineering
acmirics. These cover an exceptionally wide and l ha Hanging
range and include production engineering projects,
supervision ofplanning engineer-, production control and
sale of machine shop activities. The environment is tough and
demanding; the prospects a re cxccflent for someone with Uk
right quafi lies. We're looking fora person who has had.
exposure to some (burn at necessarily all)ofthe above
activities -these should be combined ideally with Kne-
management experience in a specialist capital goods
engineering environment.Weero isage you're probably over
27and qualified id at least HNO lev cl. Conditions or
employmentare excellent and include generous relocation
expenses, if appropriate, SUPA membership and a profit/
performance linked annual bonus- Salary wfli not be a limiting;

factor for the right person. ^oSSSk
Pleaseapply la Roger Egertoa,
Personnel Manager.
Cross international. Knowsley,
Merseyside L34 9KZ.
Telephone (0511 54b 2010.

cxpmrd to prepare and implement market dev elopmcnr/
promotional plans toimprove sales and increa-c market

SeniorProduction Engineer
c£ 13.000 London

awareness. Any previous experience of the propenv market
would bcadvaniaceou.s. It u unlikely tlut anyone under the
age or30will have the necessary experience.
Jn the first instance, please write or telephone Foran
application form to Ian MacLeod,
PLR. Hellenic House, 1 f*niirJn
87-!T7Bath Street.
Glasgow G22F.B.

1

TH: (0411 333 9655.

Regional Sales Manager
£15,000 + car South East
My client is an established world leader in ihe field of retail

systems equipment. Pan ofa multi-national group it is a ft*t
growing company with an expanding and dev eloping product
range. As a direct resulr of theirexpanding product range and

My client ieonconheleadine British manufjcnirer of
elect ro-mediameal component parikand spares, meat l> ia

batch production. An excellent opportunity husur i-^n lora
Senior Engineer tojoin the company ‘s tvoduerior engineering

department, to take overall responsibility for the machine
shopand a-smhly. With ihe back-upol a small (earn of
engineers, you will liai cw iih RAD depanmens in

considering existing and alternative production methods wirh
regard lowork flow, machmery. plant, comt.and output. You
should havea thorough undemanding ot practical nuchine
tool applications. Candidates should he qualified Production,
or Mechanical EngineerMHNC or equivalent land have 5-10
years' relevant experience in this field. You must be able to

communicate effectively and convincingly at all levels both
withinand outride ihe company. A salary c£l?.n00is offered
together with other benefits, in return for your commitment,
and enthusiasm,
Send fullev loSoe Kcffaway.PER.4th Qoor.ttnHopw,
4-12 Regent Street. London SW IV4PP.

A wurldwidejcadfi in hospital l.ibtsr<,u*ryaii!onuti'V.

im oh cJ iaprodutinp abro.ul range of w-muil'u mctlic.il

iii.irumentatiofliprii-cintlicxantiu* firidvni Jintcal

pathology such j» hjenuidogy, biochemistry and emrrpcncv.
now needs additional Field Engineer*. You will be invi-!; vJ t,i

giving full technical Mirpurt mciistpinm, m.tulling sy.-tem:-,

attending to nomine and emergency maintenance nf
equipment as well as helping hiwpiial technicians to otn.up
results by currying out a previammeof training . A rcil

you should be qualified loai haw HNC HND lex cl m
eleckicmks with similar practical experiencem the serxwine eT
computer controlled equipment, prvleruhly in the field ci'~

medical insirumeruat ion. Candidates » iih j lafnuatorv
backgroundm biochemist ty or liaeniaiokvgs ami some
clearonic experience will also beconxidcTixt. Tiie renew able

contract will bf fortwo years on single -uiu .and 1 mi.:c

benefits include free funmhed accommod-mnn plus unliries,

ear, medical andWe insurance co» cr and nm nionriis' pj'il

annual leave with two ifeerciumnir rickets in L>iv. Luropc.
An in:t ial i raining period uill be gi' cn m 1 1 aixe.

Send fanes with passport deed phoiograpb to

( niin llutlsdon. PER (hnsrtv. 4ih floor. Ke\ House,
4-12 RcavntMrrtl. LnndnabW IY4PP.

Senior Quality Control

Engineer

the grow th ofthe sales force, generally, there is a vacancy for a” - -
-

le or

'

CROSS

Sales Representatives
To five figures + car N England/S England
Quest Vitamins isa recently established vitamin and diet
supplement distributor. U seeks iwo Representatives to

project itsproducts nationwide. Aged 23 +, wd] educated,
experienced in sales and marketing and ideally’ with a
know ledge ofFMCG preferably in pharmaceuticals, they will

be able to discipline their sales activity and work to target.

Send foil cv to Margaret Gripion. PER. Fountain Court.
Sleelhouse Law. BrnTnngham B4 6DS. or rim: (021) 236 6971.

Regional Sales Manager (male or fem a k) covering the Soul

h

of England. Ideally located within a 30mile radius Wen of
London,you shouldbeable to demonstrate a successful
record in sales management (preferably FMCG or similar
environment) and iheability to achieve a high levelof
profitable sales both from exitingand potential customer*.
The role is demanding, calling for a dynamic self-Martcr w iih

overall business appreciation, good staff-management ability*,

presentai ion skillsa nd diplomacy.Asyou will be responsible
for generating profitable sales you should have the presence
and personality to relate successfully to thesales team and
customers alike.The remuneration package consists of basic
salary plus commission. A company car is provided, plus life

assurance cover and contributory pension scheme. Relocation
expenses arc available where appropriate.
Rend full re to Lesky Holding. PER I .ondon West,
329-327 ChiswickHigh Road, London W44HH.

Accounts& Services Manager
c£12,500 SE London

Opportunities in the

Oil&GasIndustiy
Area Sales Manager

.l&J Maybank fChariton), a whollyown ad subsidiary of Reed
1 n l emotional pic, is t he largest wateepaper unit in E uiope.

Reporting to the General Manager, the Accounts and Sen ices

Manager will he responsible fa' overseeing the accounting
lima ions, proposing and developing new and existing

administrativevysi eras and ensuring compliance with

Maybank Group personnel policies. -Aged between ?(i-50.

applicants should hav e a good 1

1

ndmtandmg of compul crised

accounting systems, preferably m the paper uidusiry.

combined with commercial acumen . I f>ou w ould like the
opportunity to broaden your skill- into more general
iranacement:
Please vend fufl o, slating ruirrul last %alan to
Alison Webster. PER. Suite 5B, 71-75 High Street.

Cbislfliiircl. Kenl BR75AG.

Five figure salary Yorkshire
A major manufacturer ofmedical engineeringproducts^
looking for an experienced Quality Control Engineer to
aswimroverallresponsibitiry lor determining and
implementing standard sat every point of manufacture. The
H31U re of ihe company product '-demand-, the highest ik-an-a

ol precision engineering tomcei siringnii siandardv ic.iuucd
by nationaland international atiihnnriex. Leading a ir.un m
experienced quality cngjiwerx and mspccxon. you wilt ixcod

proven reiev ant expenenewin a vnphKtk-ared numil.ictm nitf

environment and musi have the confidence and .mihonty
needed to motivaiesran andcommmucaicai rvcrv level.

Aped 26or over,you must he at least HNC lev el in an
engineering discipline and should have undergone inrnixi QC
training. Salary, which i< negotiable, w ill fullv relleci the

import ance ot tire position and the ntiracusc benefits ittclude

relocation assistance where appropnale.
Send Tullrx in Srhtyn Jones. PKR, Pronine House,
Ruxsdl Street. I^edx LSI 51 F. Tel 10532) 445131.

Chemist/Polynier Chemist
c£ 1 1.000 Cumbria
Pail ofan international group, ilii- company has iis maior l k

Our position as one of the leading European manufacturers of

high pressure flow line devices for the oil and gas exploration,

business is built solidlyupon quality.We are amen tly

em barking upon a majorexpans on o f our produa rangeand
wish tomain tain the high standards we have achieved.

Salary package c£ 1 1,000 + car N of London
Sales fiatr, track record, and velf-motivaiion arc the essential

ingredients, required tosell Rcmingion products to the
--wholesale and retail deem cal trade. Aged 23-40.

Send fuUcvlo Mike Hopper. PER,Fountain Court.
Stceibouxe lane, Birmingham B4 blK.Tei (02 1 1 2366971

.

Sales Engineer
c£U.000 + bonus + car

EXPORT-LANGUAGES
Our company believes that an important key to

- successful exporting is real mastery of at least

one izurior'tEaropean-i-'foreign language. We are
engaged- -iii specialised international trading, of

.which a substantial element is exporting, from this

country T:+o- -several -European markets
.

and- to
:

-others worldwide.

.

Design Engineer

New ProductDevelopment
Applicants must beMI Mech E. The ideal candidatewould
have a knowledge of high pressure pipew ork and « alve fittings

and thereievani ASTM and API standards together with

knowledge ofQA standards applicable to the oil industry.

QualityManager/Engineer
We seek a Chartered Engineer lojoin our Research and
Development Team and to look after ail mailers relating to

We,are npw seeking somebody to join, our London
oased export' team 'xvho; ' after' trainhijr,~wfll be‘

g
laying, an active part in selling to the important
erman market, and who is, therefore, absolutely

fluent in spoken and written German (preferably
with a languages degree) and, if possible, in one
or more 'outer' languages.

This -
' person will probably .be. -aged about 30, 1111111

soy h

quality control and assurance from designxoncepi toshop
loor production. The successfu I applicant must be capableof
drawing up and imp!cmairing maierial specifics lions, quality

plans, quality control procedures etc.

already have some years of experience in export
sales and will have commercial flair.. Consider-
able foreign travel is -entailed.

A substantial starting salarv. commensurate with
the experience required will be paid, there. Is a

good contributory pension and life assurance
scheme, car will be provided, and benefits

include private health' insurance.'

Please write with full C.V., to- E.L.18810, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

Sales Representative

London & South
We seek a RepresentativetocoverLondon and Southern areas
aged 30-40 years, with an engineering background
(preferably) but not essentiallyin the oil industry. This isan
excellent opportunity for an ambitious person seeking a
positionof increasing responsibility (with commensurate
rewards)byjoininga rapidlyexpandingcompany.

Replies will be Lrealed in thestrictest confidence. Excellent
' salary andprospects for the successful candidates are assured.
Please forwardyourev (oAnson Lid, Qneensway North,
TVTE, Galeshead. Tyne and WearNEUQNX.
Telephone (091 ) 4*20022 ext 212.

Finance Representative
Attractive salary+ car + beneHis

East Home Counties
KDB Finance Limited is a well-established and successful

finance house specialising in instalment credit. Wc require an.

ambirious, self-moiivaied individual 10 play a key role in our
current expansion plans. You will be responsible for servicing

and developing existing accounts,creditcontrol and obiaining
new business. This demanding position would suii candidates

aged 25-35, with proven sales ability, and experience ofdirect
sales lo reiailcrs. Wc offer full training, a competitive salary,

expenses, bonusscheme andcompany car.

Send fall cv loNadine Wiltshire, PER, 5London Road,
Maidstone. KenlME168HR.

South England
Trident Engineering Lid 'Jock and -upplv probably the most
comprehensive range of precision relating components in Ihe

1'k'. They represen r Europe's leading manufacturers in this

field. To continue their steady growth your key u-k i- in

develop new business, follovving up leads generared largely by
extensiveadvenisinB. Aped 25-35. HNC' E lectncal Electronics Send fotTci lo Pain Jimrs. PFR. Vlrtoria Horisr,

mnnuijcrurinp aiein Cnnibrin. Diccompam ismm seeking
3 Chemist. Polymer Chemist. Workinp individually , hut
w iihina multi-di«ciplinr I earn, llie vucvi-y-i til canJ u la 1 e « ill

havetotjl handv-oninvoivemnu intakiiw' new- pn«dik:s trorn

ciinccption tobulk production. Applicants wiilia mmununi
R5 l or equivalent qualilicanon in chctnisirv - pulvnici

chemistry 11 ill hav c at least liveyears' cxperienccpamcd
withina pnlxmei-tasedintliiMiy and ivU-.iHy rciaiimtin

Mirtacccoatings. A know ledge o I cxinision techniques w outd
be 2 distinct adi anrape. T hecompany oilasan atiraciive

starting salary according to experience, together with other
benefits consistent with those oflet ed bya major cumpany.
Tull rriocaiion expenses arc available ifnecessary.

with relevant sales experience, living 35 miles of Reading.

Send fall cv to Frances Water* urth,PER,20 The Bolls

Centre, Reading. Berks RG1 7QR.

Onttskirk Road. Preston PR1 2DX.

Senior Electrical Engineer
Electrical Controls

ServiceManager
Instrumentation

A fonhcomingrairemcnthascreatedavacanev-ai BEAB foe

a Senior Technical Officer toworkonan approvalsscheme
Tor electrical controls for household and general purpose

equipment. Reporiingioihe Chief Technical Officer, duties

will include processing applications throuch all stagesof
approval, a'sessmem of modificationsalicr approx aland
drafting special test schedules fornewand advanced design*

ols-T

Cheshire
Amemberof theworld'smost successful instrumentation

of controls.Travel, at homeand overseas, is involved.

Candidates .should preferably have a knowledge of (he

Project Engineer
Competitive salary Hereford
Located in Hereford.Wiggin AlloysLimited ispan of the
world's largest nickel alloy producingcompany supplymga
Iarperangcof a lloysand forms toOEM’s. From our

’

integrated manufacturing totality wc product sheet, strip, bar,
wire, tubeand larged forms utilisingmost metal working
techniquesand up-to-date processes. VYcare seekingan
Engineer whocan makean immediate contribution toour
project engineering team to support u multi-millionpound
capital investment programme over thecomingyears,
principally for the production of high technology alloy v for

ihe aerospaceindustry. Suiiablc applicants w illbe graduates
or corporate members of the IEE or I Mech E with a brood
engineering background, hav el he ability togain then illing

group, thiscompany's rapid expansion demands theskillsof
'

tic

ChiefQAEngineer
Negotiable salary + benefits Worcester

an experienced and technically qualified Sen- iceManager,
aged 3040.You will establisha new business area, that of
providing a client interface for afi er sales service. You will

organise ihe operation, implement strategies to achieve
business goals, preparedocumentation, specifications, terms
and conditions to ensurea high level ofcustomersen ice and.

satisfaction.You will be practically irtvoh ed in equipment
service and maintenanceon clients' UK' and overseas sites.

Highly motivated, innovative and flexible, you will find
exceptional rewards and prospects witha prognesviv c
organisation. Interested?

Phone Dorothy Thompson,PER Warrington , on (OT25\52153,

iclev am British Standard Specification BS 3955 but
# ™ r ^ Ta

f?iP
lo
rf'm

" * -
appUcationxwillbeparticularlywelcomedfrom well qualified nonofpeoplcat all levels, and prercrahlv expcnritce

individualswith good elKtro- mechanicaland electronic injncmetal manufacttinng indust ty.A competitive valaryn

cncinecrinc experience.The abiliiy todiscussand correspond

with Senior Managers and Directors on technical mattery ina

SUGHWrUBED
4fyou arean able, experienced executive or professional

person.yec somehow are not makiqg the most.ofyoitr

potential, perhaps you need a newapproach to your

eueer.To leant how'sllghdy used' executive^ have .

profitably renewed their careers, telephone for a free,

confidentfaiappoimment — or send us you rev.

0CHUSID
Til* Prefci«w»l» ta Cjiw DewtopMnt
London: 01-5BO 6771, ...

- 35-37FittroySL,YrtP5AF.

BrMbkam 223*7. Magp House. TgOueerfiRd.. BS8 7QX.

WnnJiijhorn:b2V432S2a6,1(Corpon»dtMiS^M'W.N.

NondiegoBMHM BOW.Sunler BuJdWfcftcodljlyPto-

Weveatw specialists In

Outplacomerttf for

organ«iUonv ilirough our

GroupCompany Loader
Corporate Services Ltd.

My dient isa world leader in Ihe supplydfconveyors to the

mining and bulk extraction industries. A Deputy is required Lo

report to the Technical Manager-Qualiry and be inv otved in

t he supervision o ra 1 earn ofQuality Eflginem and inspectorr.

Main duties will include general quality assurance procedures,

. . (to BS5750), checking of welds and weld design, approvaland
monitoring of suppliers, failure investigation and repensand
using your skills to makea cost -effective contribution toihe
company. Aged 25-35,you will have a formal metallurgical

background and aworking knowledge ofthe design of
practical welds, as well as heat treatment experience. You
should be strong in character and sufficiently am bilious and
capable of laking 00 a management role. Self-motivated,
persuasive and diplomatic in approach, you will be a member
of an important team in filecompany structure. This situation

will in terest t hose currently earning c£ 1 1 ,000pa and relocation

assistance will be given where necessary.

Send fill)cv 10 Doug Knowles, PER, Fountain Court,
’Stedbousc Lane, Birmingham B4 6D5.

Specialist Sales
1. London/Soufbem Home Comities

2. London/Northem Home Coiralies
Established over 100 years, wc are young in outlook and
aggressive in our approach to themarket. Selling to the D1

Y

and builders’ merchant’s markets we need two salespeople to
further establish our market leadership in theabove areas. Wet
want sales professionals -not order takers or courtesy callers -

people who know what they want and aredetermined to go
after it! Aged 25-45,you will ideally liv e cent ra! to cither area
and beable 10 show that you could take this challenge in vour
stride and succeed in a competitive market place. We are'
offering the right person an excellent package including
competitive salary, car, private mileage, generous bonuses,
private health insurance, etc.

Please telephone Mike Collinsoa orNeil Jones on Bristol
(0272) 554361 lo arrange a local interview and to see what Void
of future we cohUI offer you.

dearand concisemannerand the possession ofrecognised
chartered engineering or degree lev el qualificationsare

essential. Commencing salary willbe negotiableup to

£! 1 ,400pa and vx ill be subject toa review-in January 19S<\

some assistance may begiven towards the cod of relocation.

Contributory .superannuationschemeand initially four weeks
and three days’ annual holiday. Permanent,heal lb and life

insurancecover arc provided.
Applications gjv ing details of age,
salary , qualificationsand
career should be sen! for (be
perso nal attention of(he Director,
lo BEA B. Mark House.
9-1

1 Queen's Road. Henbam,
YValfon-nn-Thamex,

SurreyKTJ2SNA.

offered together with an attractive benefit package including

free pension and life cover plan and privaic mcdicaJ care.
Assistance will begiven with relocation expenses.

Send full cv loAnsfeaAlbrow. Personnel OITfccr. Wigghi
Alloys Limited. Hohncr Road. Hereford HR4Kit for an
appSottitnform enclosing careerdetails.

Product Sales Specialists
Attractive salary + car + bonus
Erwin Sick is Europe'sleading optoxdectronicequipment
manufacturer. Expansion has created two opportunities for

ale ofeither photo-

Technical Representative
Negotiable + car SW&Wales

profession al engineers to specialise in thesa
electric safetyguarding systems or certain specialist items
fromour range ofautomation, conrrol, and regulation
equipment. Aged 25-40. candidates should pretcrablv have
experiencec*fselling to OEM's/ end users with an electronic
bias background, and fw the safeguarding position,
knowledge ofproduction engineering and Health and Safety
Work Act. Both positions require travel throughout the UK.
Send fuH cv la (he Sale* Manager, Erwin Sick. Optic
Electronic Ltd,39 Hedh-y Road, St AlbansA LI 5BN.

Asa leading manufacturerof building products weare
ettnen tly seeking an experienced professional to sell our
comprehetuive range of single <km mei a I profiled sheets

accesrorici. The successful applicant will be qualified to
and
HNC

Sales Executive
level, preferably u iih prex ious experience of selling metal
claddings 10 xpcci fiers, roofing contractors and structural

engineers. Preferred location Axon.
Send ex-loT Akhursi. General Sain- Manager. Cape Board
and Panels (Metals Division), Clayiaitds Avenue, Bishops
Waltham, Hants.

Negotiable salary + car N Home Counties
To join a supplierofproducts to ihe food and confectionery

'

industry. Candidates aged 25-32years, with sales experience
in the same industry, will be offered an excellent salaryand
rroxpects for the future.

PhoneSueSkidmore, PER Lalon, on (0582)417562.

Thescafe of operatioris undertaken by Shell Expro in the North Sea
-remains unrivalled. We currently operate 9 offshore production

installations irtvotving 15 sbuctures and have plans for more. There isa

continued need to update, modify and maintain these structures,

-Wdare looking for severed StructuralEngineers and one Senior

Structural Engineer to be based in Abetdeeoand carry out regular

: maintenance and inspection programmes to identify and recommend

necessary structural modifications and repairs. Working with both steel

and concrete structures, you will provide design, feasibility studies and

costestimates for assessment of improvement proposals, and in addition,

oversee this work being earned out.

Candidates should be Civil/Structural Engineering graduates and

preferably hold a minimum of 3years' experience in offshore structural

design and construction. AsweB as being aWe to apply theoretical

knowledge to practical problems, it is important that you have good

. communication and organisation skills to meet these challenges

effectively.

Successfulcandidatesw0[ initiahy be based in Aberdeen and

Thereafter assignmentsmay arise at any of Shell Expro'sUK
-locations.
- Rewards are high: negotiable salary dependent on age and

experience, generous offshore allowances, an excellent benefits

package and relocation assistance where appropriate.

For further information and an application form

telephoneor write to:

Recruitment& Development Adviser (UEPA/113),

SheH’UK Exploration & Production,

.
1 Aitens Farm Road, Nigg,

AberdeenAB92HY.
Tel: (0224) 802141

Research Scientists

and Engineers
Thornton Research Centre near Chester Is one of Shells major laboratories, and has

.some 700 employees. We have a worldwide research programme rein red 10 eneryy

problems, and we arc invnlvcd in the development, testing and use ol fuels and lubricants

which includes fundamental studies of combustion, lubrication and surface behaviour.

Other work includes general engineering wiih special emphasis on materials science

particularly as applied to the extraction, handling and application of hydrocarbon feed-

srocksor cnertrr sources.

A recent review ot iuture business needs has identified new opportunities for hi«h

calibre

Physicists

MedwmcaS Engineers

Computer Skientists

^ >Ht arc probably need under 3 7 and hold a Ph.D or hav e at least a pood honours decree

" till releiaiif experience in research. You will need to show flair and initiative and to be

flexible and willing 10 learn new skills which could developyour career within Research

or inrootiier l.icets t»fShellV* business activities.

We offer a comprtiltYo snlarv and assistance will be given with relocation expenses

where appropriate. There is also an excellent conrribuion,- pension fund, if you are

interested, please x\ riteor telephone for an application form to:-

•Shell Internutional Peirolcnm Comp.im' Limited. Recruitment Division-, (DTC)
P:\L1V2I1, Shell Centre. London SE1 7NA. Telephone-Ui-93-4- 4626.

<**W*K>
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The first phase of our expansion plan in Plymouth has

been achieved . The second phase is close to

completion andwe are now looking for a further i 00

skilled Engineers to work onsome of the most advanced

projects in the history of technology.

Ournew design and development facility has been
purpose-designed, built and equipped to cope with the

millions of pounds worth of orders that currently fill our.

books until 1 990 and beyond.

So, if youy/ould like to be a part of this exciting new
venture and you're a graduate orequivalent qualified

Engineer, with the experience we need, please contact

us for more details of any of the following positions:

ELECTRONICSENGINEERS
ANALOGUE& DIGITAL

DESIGNERS - to undertake challenging tasks in

real-time multi-processor signal data and image

processing using gate array and semi-custom 1C

techniques.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS- to develop real-time

software in embedded microprocessor systems.

PACKAGING ENGINEERS -familiar with modem
techniques.

SYSTEMSENGINEERS
With knowledge of Electronic Engineering.

Physics. Mathematical or related disciplines to work on

demanding and stimulating tasks typically including the

generation of system and sub-system technical

specifications, preparation ol mathematical computer
models, technical liaison with both the customer and the

various design departments and the generation of Tnals
requirements, coupled with occasional attendance at

the trials and the analysis and reporting of the results.

MICROWAVEENGINEERS,
PHYSICISTS,APPLIED
MATHEMATICIANS

We have openings at ail levels and for all ages for

Microwave and Millimetre Engineers and Scientists for

research and development leading to new millimetre

and sub-millimetrewavelength homing systems.

Experience with computeraided design and microstrip

techniques are particularly desirable. Mathematicians

and Physicists are also required to help develop the

newtechniques necessary in this expanding field. This

is a rare opportunity to join a high-level team soon after

its inception.

ELECTRO-OPTICAL
ENGINEERS

The positions are for Group Heads. Section

Leaders and Senior Engineers for the development

of anew product Specialists and Generalistsare

required for:

E.O. System Design
* E.O. Components and Materials Design •

and Selection.

DESIGNGROUP
Opportunities exist for a Group Head. Section

Leaders and Senior Engineers. Aerospace
experience would be desirable for the design ofguided

.weapon flight and ground equipment. This Group
hasfour-sections:.

CAD Electrical

Mechanics Structures.

CONTROL ENGINEER
A Specialist Senior Serre Designer is rec ji-edV

mainly electrical control systems. Must be experience

:

-preferably with aerospace background.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Design Engineers are required *.o integrate and

develop complex military equipments. Experience in

power distribution and control, earthing practices,

interference suppression and cable harnessing v.su'd

be an advantage.

There can be few areas of the country that can

compare with Devon in the variety ofyear-round

taptitiesand quality of life it offers. Whether Coe
exploring the rugged vastness o; Dartmccr. cc;f 5.S'.“

messing about in boats or jus* relaxing on thebeacr., .1

has something tor all the family.

To complete the picture. Plymouth nasa'ttne

shopping, entertainment and cultu-ai facilities you’

would expect in a large modem city whilst sti.J retsr. r.g

its unique historic maritime charm.

Salanes will be competitive wiin tne South East a

c

career progression opportunities, at bom our

operations in Stevenage and Plymouth as the facsSty

expands further, ill be excellent. Reimbursement y s

removal expenses will be part of a generous reic:ai;cn

package and other benefits are in keeping with a

company of our standing.

Initially, send ac.v.’to. ortelephone. Norman

Holmes. Ref. DT/31 ; 1 '85, Personnel Department,

British Aerospace PLC. Dynamics Group.

Clittaford Road. Southway. Plymouth. Devon.

Tel: Plymouth (0752) 707951.

Similar opportunities are also available at

Stevenage.

tl
flBTOH

A CAREER

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY
Salary £1 4,000-El 8,000 -r . Age 28-40 years

As an International Management Consultancy with expanding commit-
ments throughout industry' and commerce in Europe, we have a number
of vacancies for experienced consultants able to. demonstrate their
ability to undertake “ hands-on ” operational assignments working with
all levels of management.
In addition there, are career development opportunities for candidates'
having "on-line” experience in the development and implementation of
computer cased production and management systems, who are now
seeking to develop and apply their skills across a broader -range .of-

applications.

If you arc resu Us-orientatert. a high achiever, and looking for a new
challenge with a commensurate salary and benefits, including Private
Patients Plan and Life Assurance. Please write including your cv. and
indicating availability to:

'

The Managing Director
Syn-Cronamies International . Limited
King's Court
2-16 Goodge Street
London TFIP IFF • ‘

.

SYN-CR0NAMICS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

LONDON — NEW YORK— TORONTO— 5AO PAULO

Purchasing Professional
Our Client is a major British

engineering Company, with mx
international reputation based upon the
excellence of its produa range. Aa part
of the continuing development of the
Company's Purchasing department, they
now ewk an energetic and ambitious
Lead Buyer to foin a team, purchasing a
wide range of raw materials and
componentry, with an eight figure -

annual spend.

The successful applicant (male or
femalel will be aged late twenbes/eariy
thirties, educated to HNC level, with a
minimum of five yean experience

combining commercial end technical

expertise in order to source components
for high volume automotive or related

manufacture.{Khar key pre-requisites
include first dass negotiation skills, and

knowledge of computerisedMRP
systems.; '

.

The position attracts a competitive
salary in addition to a benefits package
associatedwith b large, successful

'

company.
Please write, giving details ofyoor

career to date, quoting reference 67/8173
on both your letter and envelope,

listing anyampanias to whom ytnz .

do not wish your application ' M
forwarded, to:

Rosemary Elt, A
ROqy Advertising ^
(Midlands & North) limited, A
Riley Hone*.

CastleBnmwkbBalL
Birmingham ArAbiJ**
B3S 9DX.

ABERDEEN BIRMINGHAM BREiTTK.EDINBURGH GLASGOW UVEPJOffl.
LONDON MANCHESTER NEWCASTLE NOTTINGHAM PERTH

Jg

Herman Milter's emphasis on Innovation and
contemporary design ensures that the company remains
the foremost producer of office furniture systems m the

world. With a group turnover of £400 million they

command three times the market share of there nearest

systems rival in the UK.
Herman MBIer's extensive research and design

programme® ensure thatas technology develops, they

have the products, services, software and informabon 10

match present and future demands.

To interact effectively w this market where

contracts normaBy range from £20,000 to over

£ 1 million, requires professional achievers with style and
businessacumen. These are key qualities souoht in

those individuals wishing jo join Herman Miller for the

nextphase in their expansion programme.

Account Manager >
c. £22.000 pa + car

.

Based tn London, this opportunity is

to join the International Business If

Group dealing with multi-national -jL*—A. IT—--
American corporations

throughout Europe. y'

novation and Applicants 28-40, ideally with knowledge of the
lat the company remains financial community. wiB show a successful and stable
umiture systems m the sales track record dealing with high value office reiaied

'

1400 million they systems. Experience ol national accounts would be an
ilshare of the* nearest advantage, but the ability to negotiate atthe tughe'st

level during a long protracted selling cycle is essential.
> research and design A European language would be useful
indogy develops, they — , __
iware and information to IStTJTOry MSHfigsrS
ids. c. £20,000 pa -l-car .

^nmf
LWhere Based in London. Manchester or Bath, this opportunity

ch,ia arvi
& 10 i°in one of ** existing sales teams selling direct to

Mr end users, archneas.
specifiers and designers.

Herman Miller tor the Applicants 25-30
59ramme- must demonsrraie siabilrty

and success in their sales
career to dare and will

0T , |
probably come Irom a high

yis 'CsJ value capital product market.

I An ability to generate new
il IL-—l fv4 businesswhtet also developing

y long terni relationships is

W§B’S Client Service Managers
c. £13,000 pa + car

Based in London this opportunity emails

J
\

Ihe support of cfienls on a regular call cycle
\ O' basis. As well as pro-riding an advisory service.

Die negotiation and sale of additions to existing

installations is a key function. This role is seen as

a proving ground for future entry into Accounl or Territory

A management.
Applicants 23-27-preferably degree educated will

have a Stable and successful commercial background, coupled with some direct

sales exposure.
. The exciting new range of products and continued expansion in Europe offers

considerable and unlimited career opportunities. In addition, with 10% of Herman
Miller sales people earning over £50,000 last year, potential earnings are exceptional.

fikusaa

For an interview, in the

strictest confidence, please contact

our Recruitment Consultant

Simon Johnson on:- 01-493 7303

sTHriooa i6o~i:caoli. lc mocn -.v i v yrt

HUXM in*-^J55“SSS5S
Ofagrochemicals

andanimalheaunp

a strong research
base, has.

NewErport Opportunities

Animal Health &.

Public Health

Based Cambridge with c.50% travel

A major marketing initiative has been taken to devolve responsibNiry for

the marketing and sales of the Animal Health and Public Heal

within the company’s portfolio.

This recresents a rare opportunity to be in at the start of an evcit'ng new

international business venture with an established and successful mum

national group.

ANIMAL HEALTH

Product Manager
to plan and implement marketing policies for animal health products

worldwide. Aged 25-. you must be numerate, imaginative, enthusiastic

and have good communication skills. You should have a proven record

of at leas: two years in a marketing sales or technical role, preferably in

animal health. Knowledge of a European language is desirable.

International Sales Representatives

to take regional responsibility for sales of a range of animal health

products and (or technical support of distributors. Aged 25-, you will

have a proven record over at least two years of selling animal health,

products, probably internationally. Fluency in a major European language

is essential for one of the posts, desirable for the others. Ref. 0.1853 B.

PUBLIC HEALTH

Export Sales Representatives

to take regional responsibility for the sale of insecticides and rodenticicfes

to diverse customers including public health authorities, private hygiene

companies and aerosol manufacturers. Aged 24 r, you must have a

demonstrable knowledge of the hygieRe business and at leasttwo years'

proven track record in export sales. Fluency in a major European language

is essential for at least one of the posts. Ref. 0.1853. C.

High-calibre staff are sought, to bring their experience and energyto the

successful launch of this re-focused export drive. In recognition of this

fact, these posts carry competitive salaries and a large-company benefit

package which includes assistance with reloca-

tion to an attractive part of the country. !««<!*«
Mummuwmm*
MflflflflF.'ease write with full career and salary details

quo! 5ng the appropriate reference number, to:

Peter Engiand. Personnel Manager. FBC Limited,

H. 2U»ion. Cambridge CB2 5HU. Alternatively

phone Cambridge 870024 124 hour answering

service; for an application form.

FBC Limited is a subsidiary ofScheringAG, West
Germany.

Assistant
PackagingBuyer

Burton-on-Trcnt

U Herman miller

sales professionals
London • Manchester • Bath

Allied Breweries Limited, the
Beer Division of Allied-Lyohs

PLC, is a major Company within
the drinks industry engaged in

the Production. Distribution and
Retailing of beer, which includes

such leading brands as Skol

Eager, Long Life and Lowenbrau.

A vacancy exists within the
Divisional Purchasing

Department for an Assistant

Packaging Buver.The successful

applicant will be required to
provide a support service to the

Packaging Buyer for all materials

used within the Division, and to

assume responsibility for a range
of specified materials. This.will

include determining annual
purchasing requirements,

assisting in the preparation and
negotiation of major contracts

and monitoring trading company
performance against contract

. #
arrangements for certain A

materials.

Applicants should be
||

educated to, or be studying S
for, HND/HNC in M

e Economics or Business"Sfndies,

s The vacancy is most likely to be
n attractive to Buyers with about
a three years’ experience in general
i purchasing in a fast moving
s consumer goods industry and
il who are now seeking fo specialise

i. in packaging. Food 3ndustxy

e
experience will be considered an

v advantage.

t An attractive starting salarywill

l be offered togetherwith a wide
> range of benefits normally
5 associated with a large Company,
s The position is based at Burton
> on Trent and assistance with
i relocation expenses will be
l offered where appropriate.

L Applications frompersons of
* either sex should be submitted in

\
writing, stating age,
qualifications and experience fo;

r MissA Bradshaw, Personnel &.

f*• Training Officer, Allied

B
Breweries Limited,

107 Station Street,
' Burton-on-Trent,DE14 IBi

BP Tel: Burton-on-Trent

WBk (0283)45320.

ALLIED BREWERIES LIMITED

rrorn one sales
Ourevent’s capitalequipment
pnxkjcts continue to scalenew
heights across thecommercial,

industrial and retail sectors. Out-and-out market leaders, their current
development initiative »sweH underway. All that's needed row are more
achievement-dnven sales professionals aged up to34 to share an
exhilarating Future.For the nght people, the rewards will be as greatas the
opportunities.

Two MajorAccounts Executives c£16K+car
Newcastle and Essex/Herts

A talentedand commercially-aware negotiator, with a high level ofsetf-
motivaton. you must possess a good understanding of the decision-makinn *

process ina business situation. You wiil already haveatleast 1 year's prove*.
accounts management experience, gained possibly ina pharmaceutical pr^FMCu environment. “

Sales Consultant c£14K+ car
South London/N.E.Kent

Determined, enthusiasticand tenacious,you will alreadyhave a proven
see thisasachance to developa quality

acrMsav^e market You will enjoy and are successfulatnew business
90

These opportunities offersuperb canserprospects, regularreviewsandcomprehensive training
. Benefits are generous, with nurnonj a. inrm

wellas an initialpenod of guaranteed 'on targe?earyrms
le,10U5 ,nc8fT^v^88

L"*ed.

ifTFFrji

by Professional
3 SUCCESS THROUGH RESU



The Daily Telegraph, Tharsfey, /wintry J/t JS±i g^
’

•

syTt
C
Im^

rniture

f £1?,5Q£fcar+benefttsLondon Based

T^'s is ar» exerting and unusu,
eocpanomd division of a hinhii

product is running at high levels,thusthe post calls for real skills inKS
£g^^and 50 years and have an academic qualification to graduate

levels with major account customers. ° M

demanding and^hallenyingpQathentwsMmuw'jitetohMrlSom

Hease telephone foran application form and full job description

The Personnel Manager
Project Office Furniture Ltd
Hamlet Green. Haverhill
Suffolk CBS 80)
Tel: (0440) 705417

THIS ISAN EQUALOPPORTUNITYCOMPANY matrix

Shell U.K. Exploration and Production

DevelopmentManager
Metalhn-gist/materials technologist • South Yorkshire

The £65 million turnover Sheffield*
basedARTHURLEE GROUP ot

- companies is a major supplier of
steels and other materials to theUK
engineering industry and to export
markets. The benefits of rationalis-
ation, improved demand In some
areas and guccesafuLdiversification

. through acquisition are producing
much improved returns-and the
outlook is bright.

. Th£ DevelopmentManager; anew
appointment, will help the operating
companies to improve their manufac-
turing processes and expand their
product ranges, introduce relevant
technology and market developments
and identify new engineeringmate-

fbr example) with profit potential.

Candidates, maleorfemale, probably

aged earfy to noddle 80s, musthave
a metallurgy ormaterials sciences
degree ana successful product and
process development experience in
the metals (ideally ferrous) or related
industries. Ideally they should have
had technical service or sales
experience; positive market
orientation is essential.

Salary wiD be of interest to those
currentlyearningaround £12,000; an
excellentrange rf benefits includes
car and relocation help.

Success in this rote will lead to earfy
career progression in technical
management.
Please write - in confidence -

with full career details to
D. A. Ravenscroft at Bull, Holmes
(Management! Limited, 20 Albert
Square, ManchesterM2 5PE.

Bull

Holmes
PERSONNELAn'EERS

L

E

1

i

VJt

E

M ANAGEMENT
! Leisure Management Services Ltd. a subsidiary ot Techno
;-.Sunley Leisure Ltd. providing leisure design and feasibility

; services and management of leisure complexes, seeks

;a general manacer
r-for Blackpool Operating Company&new 5*mfcastfa Centre

j
in Blackpool".

,
1

This " indoor resort " merits an outstanding. Manager
: ta start dotaildd work- to opening in Spring 1986.

Experience in a wide band of leisure activity essential,
{.catering background an asset.

Not a lint time management post It should be a career
i!Pa»h.

! Write with cr. to K. Paxton. Managing Director, Laomra
• Management Sendees Ltd. St. Anms House. Weed Street,
l.St Annas on Su, FY8 JQH.

In orderto maintain themomentumofour
pastachievements, weneedto Invest
continuallyin the hydrographic,
topographicalandassociatedsurveys
which will influence the future development
of ourexplorationandproduction activities,
both offshoreandonshore. Whetherin
supportofseismic investigations, the
positioningofrigsorthelayingofpipelines,
most of these surveysareexecutedunder
contractand It is theprimaryfunction ofour
TopographicalSurveyServices Department
to co-ordinate the workofthese contractors
and ensure thattheymaintain thehighest
standards ofefficiency, accuracyand,safety.
Wenowhavean opportunityfora

qualifiedandsuitablyexperiencedSim/eyor
tojoin the Departmentandassume
responsibility forthe Planning/Control
Section. In thisposition,you willbe involved
in the collation ofthe Department'sannual
workprogramme, thepreparation ofcost
estimatesand the monitoring of contractors’
invoices againstmobilisation orders and
budget levels. You willalso be requiredto
maintain files ofcontractualdocumentation
and technicalspecifications and toprepare
the Department’smonthlyprogress reports
andannua!review.

This is, however, more thanjustan

administrativerole. You willalsohavea brief
to enhance the efficiencyofour
management ofsurveycontracts through
the design ofsystem specifications forthe
progressive computerisation ot the
activitiesunderyourcontrol.

in ordertoprovide this wide-ranging
service, you wit!need a B.Sc, orequivalent,
in Surveyingandat least5years’post-
qualificationexperiencegained, ideally, in

have a demonstrable interestin
administrative systems, a basic
understandingofcomputerhardware
togetherwithsomeprogrammingskiffsand
thepersonal flexibilityto undertakea certain
amountoftravelling.

IfyouJoin us,youwinenjoyan attractive
ramunerationpackagecommensurate with
yourcontribution to ourfutureandthe
opportunityto takeadvantage ofthe long-
term careerprospects which arebeing
createdbyourcontinuing record ofsuccess.

Please telephone01-2575001 foran
application form, orwrite, enclosinga full
C. V. to: Shell U.K. Exploration and
Production, Attention UEP/152,
Shell-Mex House, Strand,
London WC2R ODX.
Please quote ref:DT31185.

NewGENERATION
NORTHSEAPROJECTS

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PA6ES S. 9. 10, 11, 12. 13 S 14

mSALES EXECUTIVE/COftSULTAHT

i-

Senior Reservoir Engineer
REALRESPONSIBILITYWITHALEADING

INTERNATIONAL OILCOMPANYATAN EXCITING
STAGEIN ITSDEVELOPMENT.

r if^Y " v
1

' li ?
n rwiM'- 1

.

^1=^-3 m

Ourclient isthe British subsidiaryofoneoftheworlds
leading oilcompaniesand isnowseekingan experienced

reservoirengineerto fill anewlycreated position.
Thecompanyhas large interests in fieldsin

production, underappraisaland atthe exploration

stage. It isinvolved inprojectsasboth operatorandnon-
operator2md isactivemmostoftheoffshoreareas ofthe
UK.CS. aswellasonshoreUK.

AsSeniorReservoirEngineeryouwill be involvedin
awiderangeofreservoirengineeringactivitieson the
company’soffshoreandonshore interests.\bu willsee

real benefitsfromworkingwiihma small organisation

—

wider responsibilities, easiercommunicationsetc—with
alltheadvantagesofaccesstothe facilitiesofalarge

company fri addition there are fustclass opportunities

forcarea-developmentwithin theUKcompanyand
internationally

This isa position ofsignificantimportancewithin

theCompanyAsa result,youmusthave arelevant
degreefallowed byideallyabout 10yearsbroad
reservoirexperiencepreferablywithanoperating oil

company
Thereisa hhtfilycompetitivesalaryand a firstdass

benefitspackage,'mdudingcompanycar;pension scheme,

private medicalinsuranceandsubsidisedloan facilities.

ToappfapleasewritetoSummitManagement
ConsultantsLimited, 11/15Wigmore Street;

LondonW1H9LBortelephone01-6293532,

1 1 1^MCCOIL4GAS
^^RECRUITTMENT^

=E= '

- =

^ ^
••

Ferranti Defence Systems Ltd. v.

njnjB
SENIORENGINEER

TELEPHONESYSTEMS
CommunicationsDepartment

CentralLondon
The Systems Group at our London Headquarters is engaged in

developing telephone systems for our nationwide private network.

Duties:
Personal involvement in the processing of schemes from inception:

planning, financial estimation, planning of contracts and
implementation oflarge scale PABX network projects.

We Offer:
• High level ofjob satisfaction with scope forpersonal initiative.

• 5weeksTeaveperannuni + public holidays.

• Salary in the range of£15.1 52-£ 16.094 (review April 1985).
Generous Pension Scheme.

• Excellent welfare and dub facilities.

• Relocation expenses for householders.

You WillHave:
•Atleast5years’experience in the TelecommunicationsIndustiy.

• Be capable ofdirecting staffand resources.

• Thorough knowledge ofmodem Stored Program Control Exchanges.
• Ability'toforseepotential applications /ornew digital networking

facilities.

FurtherDetails:
Canbe obtained by phoning Ron Renton on 01-9274000.

Or,ApplyDirectly:
For an application form to the Engineering Recruitment Officer,

BBC, P.O. Box 2BL, London WIA 2BL, quoting reference:

85JL4Q04/DT

We arean equalopportunities employer.
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All modes, all weathers- Ferranti's

BlueVixen,now beingdeveloped for the

updated Sea Harrier, represents truly

visionarythinkingm multi-mode,

coherent pulse doppler radars, fora

future generation ofaircraft

Blue Vixen is an excellent example of

thevery advanced technology which

offers you invaluable experience in

systems design, signal processing, data

handling,RF circuitry and digital control

systems.

We need graduates in electronics or

electricalengineering, physics or

computerscience to join teams now
being built up for several projects in the

early stages oftheir development People

with experience ofRF techniques,

including antenna design, are

particularlywelcome.

You will operate the most modem

design procedures based on a powerful

computer complex and CAE facilities,

and will ei\joy an international

dimension to yourwork.

We also have opportunities for people

with similar hack^ounds— which

should includeat leastone year's

working experience- to join our electro-

optics, displays and navigation divisions.

Salariesarecompetitive and our

excellent benefits package includes

relocation assistance for those residing

over25 miles from our Edinburgh sites.

For an application form, please

telephone Cynthia Guthrie. Senior

Person nel Officer, on (J.‘« 1 -X;J 1 1 . or

alternatively write to her with full personal

and career details at Ferranti pic,

Crewe Toll. Fern 1 Road,

Edinbuigh. EH5 2XS.

FERRANTI

•X v '

- -
>-•:

. . .. Selling technology

Tetra Pak
-going for growth

The Tetra Pak Group is a leading manufacturer of advanced
systems for packaging and distribution of liquid foods such as
milk, juice, wine, mineral water, vegetable oil eta
Tetra Pak is based on a fundamental idea and unique
technical solutions Our products are today marketed In more
than 90 countries. Throughout the world we have 45 marketing
and service companies and28 factories and Development
Centres in 5 countries.

Based in Wrexham
Our current rapid growth In theUK—and plans for further

development—mean we need to recruit now our engineering
management of the future.

We are therefore looking for three talented and ambitious young -

Engineers who will receive a thorough two year training in all

aspects of the manufacture of ourequipment—and in the
management style which is unique to Tetra Pak.

The training and work experience you receive will equip you fra:

a key role In the management team which will be largely

responsible for spearheading our planned increase In production.

Ideally 27130, applicants should be degree-level Mechanical or
Chemical Engineers with industrial experience who are now
prepared to spend a further two years before attaining a unique
managerial role. -

Initial salaries will folly reflect foe Importancewe place on these
>]«’ it'll laiitx-ii> I ][•> »K*1 flpi k

TJ Eli IliM •

'

Please send full C.V. to The Personnel Department tp-j-da
.Tetra Pak-(Wrexham) Limited Bedwell Road, '

/ da£\
Cross Lanes, Wrexham, Clwyd LL13 OUT / pais. \
A WDRLB LEADS IN PACKAGING ft DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS
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Sport... ON 3 PACES

;BURROUGH HILL

LAD WEIGHT

UPSETS PITMAN
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

"DURROUGH HILL LAD is likely to be left in

* • the Seagram Grand National until at least

after he has tackled the Tote Cheltenham
- Gold Cup on March 14. although trainer Jenny

Pitman predictably expresses disappointment

with his Aintree weight of 12st 51b.

Mill House, a non-runner when given 12st olb in

1965, is the only other Grand National entry to

have been handicapped above I2st during the last 25

years. r cu e susscsis that more than

jenny Pitman ... in

thoughtful mood yester-

day.

Course Notes & Hints

Mordaunt handicap
j

hard to fault
|

By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey) !

I
F Christopher Mordaunt made any serious mis-

calculations in the most difficult handicap of

my life so far." they seem, whatever Mrs Jenny j

Pitman may sav, much—-—
„ j

more likely to "concern ^
Lucky Vane, Greasepaint *• ?£

'
'

'

and West Tip than lengths behind Greasepaint. On Tia TT'ii w j March GO, they meet at level ' - ' „
Burrough Hill Lad or Heights. ; . v-q

Corbiere. Greasepaint runs at Leopards-
"

..... town on Saturday and will then
But When the nandicapper have another two races before the ' v

unveiled his Seagram Grand National. He i$ undeniably well

NatinnaJ wpitfhtc ar thp handicapped »onlv lib worse with • in-national weignts at tne corbierei but after coming off
,

jeremy Bates in ac
Saddlers Hall ID London yes- second-best in two gruelling, hard
terday, the majority view fought finishes, the last two rears

j

TT|
was that he had contrived ^ have no |-C/-(f/so
* a-st-rnte solution to an "5“ S’ «J OatCS fi
insoluble problem. jumped the fences. Straight I

As for 12st Sib bring an Accord looks ha rshlv treated - *v KIT I H a RRT«nv
•• •» unnl vou remember his giving ! “J diLLi HAItlUbUN

jeremy Bates in action at Bramhall yesterday.

Bates nears final

I
Pnint-ei>-poinL

3181111 greenall

B^jPpODDSON
^

h^3|4': "j;

KJjjjjfaJ sE
pS- t once° few could argue with

W< WPm™* S'e bookmakers- opinion^

Green all hirawlf- H»

ramhall yesterday. ft*
f • 1 What he would not arplie »Jtb

rs final Saw-.te.ra
I Hisham on Satur-.a'.

tf f
T# 1 '

:• >1

fOl

yearn. i s jje suggests that more than 1 INDIANA
|

Burrougb Hill Lad, defied 12

R rival Tan is thp mast ' one handicapper should compile P'lte 1

J°\
al 15

:n : the Grand National weights, but
i

isb six lengths brimS Greg
recent runner to “ave ;capt Mordaunt point out that, r% A OIT UljTC rP A . , JL

carried more than 12st.
I

5 i nce time immemorial." these 1 a Ml IL JL Arkle comparison
rr _ lief have been the duty of one man. And Far from being “ finis

• 11K -w Ik? inn
1
"^- 1 A concensus of handicappers Easter Hero came back » wi

lib in the lSrao race won D> m jS^ well have reached the Bv Our Course Correspondent next Gold Cup as well. No
E bB, bat still more meinor-

, same conciu£ion about Burrough -Vvtmama tiatmn* der there are good judges,
able for Devon Lochs trasic - HIU Lad. TNDIANA DAKfc*

, Should Hislop among them, who
“ ghost jump " with the race at

j

Corbiere's 12st received sharp make a winning debut him on a level with Goldei
his mercy. |

criticism from the same trainer over feaces jn the God- ler and Arkie.

- Lu5
°

3
l

LtaSffSE fciSTel

jurapea uic ur4 jences. 3ir?igm ' ! .
r

Lorvg

& SvsyrSte te®e^b™n
1

weight this may be the moment “ ““ a beatinS la>t JERE.Vn BATES, over-
, fJ5£ and left Richard Lewis, the 2M._ “f

s
L

e

e in Pra^teigne. Here-
to recall 1929. ‘ n '

,ho _rH„ . anH . . . :
all winner last year,

[

coach in charge of the new team, ?'p5?hireT He will ride re=uJarlv

After winning that year's Gold t0 remember that Scot Lane. Stood alone against a Scan- we" pleased.
. for Henrietta Knight and. inpMT-

Cup Easter Hero 3 very much who has onl^lOst llb.^atCor- , dinavian challenge as tile i

H«Pes th?t Dav,d
a ii

F
BrfH,h suR of his serond main oojcchve

smaller, less powerful horse than hjer* to Cheltenham two wire T T A „ ;#. would provide an au-BriUsn . h j s tea 50 n. has a«hed Fulhe war
Burrough Hill Lad, defied 12st 71b ago* writb StraTsh; *Accord.

N

who
^ c,rcu,t semi-final were dashed when he t0 n.a in Boonabaroo for huu

smaller, less biere to Cheltenham two years
Hill Lad, defied 12st ilb a-n c, ra !-hr Armrrf «hnBurrough HIU Lad, defied 12st 71b «i, uHth ‘5traTJh- Accord «Tho . sem,

and Tbadly spread plate to fin- «4s’ iS=5hrfi wrft^behind quarter-finals were com- was
isb six lengths behind Gregalach. lhcm® scot Lane alwlfvs*aves pleted at Bramhall, Chri

-his best for the spring but he is
1

12 and of those on 10st lib. the '

was beaten 7-5. 4-6, 6-1 by a£ x^mbourn.
Christensen. He was Che fourth

home player in five matches to Chclttt
lose to the Dane who is 7-18 on

S' K :
'

• 3 » - -

TNDIANA DARE*, should
make a winning debut

over fences In tbe God-

Easter Hero came bad< to win the most eyes.
~ ™ Y* 1*

next Gold Cup as wdl. No won- «,_ that ’n,- r„_,h„ .
°PPose btefan Eriksson, or taking

der there are good judges. John uw t hr fCt€I Lundgren. both of 0-3 bL

Hislop among them, who rate X-P ' Sweden, in the final tomorrow, power
him on a level with Golden Mil- ffA.' -h „ ”1!; ° -"/1“

:
Having los: in the first round at i

serve.
i forever like uavm uuiim.

ler and Arkle. RicJa^d DunX^dv^ha” esSrieS la« week. Bates is Peter Lundgren. the winner at says. “And its a long time since

Whatever Burrough HiU Lad's HK ^ the^ Tits £5
. !

P®***-!-
*“ 1 * —

Cheltenham target

Boonabaroo has always been , _ 4
regarded as an idea! tvpe for the

Arbio „nmBariMri -his best for the spring but he iv Cheshire, yesterday. f
ame

. on
Cheltenham sarge i

Arkle companson 12 and of those on 10st lib. the- He faces Morten Christensen ft'
* 48

Boonabaroo has always been
And Far from being “ finished bing in form West Tip caught nf n.nm..L. .'nr Hai^in ^ie world ranking list.

regarded as an idea! tvpe for th®
later Hero came back to win the most eyes. SLSl “Stf.! 1? Felgate made a big effort m HSfKSil Hunt ‘Ch^e ai.CheltM-
uct Gold Cup as wdl. No won- n,- ar_ that r„rfhw .

oppose s-tefan Enksson, or taking the second set after being
. an{j a jj soes well in the

«• there are good judges. John w™ Tm^roes the
1

stronger^he f
PteJ I

-'
U,S1

?re
i
1
'

.

**°lh of W but flnali>'
r‘^

t
f
d un

?
er

vj^ meantime, that is where Greenall

islop among them, who rate •*?“ p-P
ne « w und and

Swed?n* ,n t
!
ie 11,131 tomorrow, power of Christensens big

wi] , bp ia March. “
I car. l go on

12st 71b tbe following year.
j

«,*’‘goM*‘up “ 10lb“foUmving'"a
j

Job° Jenldns* if..
5n
; ^““rart“h^'favVurke"

“*
?aint

'

5 clear-cut chanos.. the un- KenV'i-ouncs^cr “ce^brahng his
Mrs Pitman yesterday di«- * previous year's Grand National ,

consistent, but did nothing _ would be huaelv en-
known quanbt> of Baihnacnirra selection as one of the plaven^ a,w « ^ ^ bu, u,ere have >«, tjsst ^ ™ ftSSSSss’SKS;

TODAY'S LINGFIELD PARK SELECT.ONS 2+SUSJX f

umc.
. . . today. Gold Cup and happens t

Hallo Dandy’s weight has like- t-TiT-T Tpnlrins' eeldinir is in- MU“d "«d well at .-kin
wise gone up 101b following a I J0P“ Jenians geiaing is in

start h0t favourite,
previous year’s Grand National ,

consistent, but did
^

nothing . .

HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.
1.

15—

Indiana Pare 7-15—Indiana Dare
1

.45—

Opening Bars

2.15—

Southern Bird 2.15-Eusebin
2.45— Barrera Lad
3l!5—SAUXDEBS map) 3.15—Saunders
3 43—Pompous Prince
4 Io—Larry-O 4.15—Larry^3

FORM
M3—Two Eagle?

1.45—

Opening Bars

2.15—

Southern Bird
2.45—Calisolon
3.15—Hy-Kr

5.45—

City Marathon
4.ij—LAJKKT-O |cap I

afrhnnoH ''nBrkk rM^r :
Having los: in the first round at i

serve. Forever like David iTurnerP he

RicSaH^unwo^Ha" wrieS Peterborough last week. Bates is Peter Lundgren. the winner at says .
“ And ils a long time since

of Aintree. the Tote’s Ski \vas .
Bndcr e*treiBe pressure to repeat ' Peterborough. maintained his l won that race.”

the most attrartive orire offe-eri .
ast yea

.
r =

t
success. This was ev«- 'unbeaten record when he beat Turner is not going to give up

vesterdav
^

• °c
.
nt _a f

fa^a: Ricoard IVhichello i Denys Maasdorp of South The qmlv telegraph Cup without
• 1 / . ... _ 6-4. 6-4 in the quarter-tmal. .Africa 64, 6-5 while Bruce Derhn a g-hi

nalnV'«
0
H^f^,.r - Bate? v’ as on “* “ettle as the of New Zealand again Tailed to while Greenall has been keep-

mSSSi-
1 K

^
at voonastcr. celebrating his ’ justify his No. 1 seeding, being

i ng himself fit bv skiing and playw

Sd ?nd
q
EdS® OTrSJ- aS

-
°f lhe Piavers

,
fceateu 7-5. 6-3 by Eriksson. "™sh. Tiirner has beenLad and Eddie OGrady far from „ neipea by sponsorship from i a„d ridiac work since

gloomy about Drumlargan. 6-4 jonn Lautc. the civil engineering i - November and admits to a spot
against an Irish -trained winner

.
group . put up a bold fight OFFICIAL SCRATCHEVGS running ever? morning. "Just

oo posi ve v mean.
^ . , ,

|

ah uoNtiwaiii ocadi Mr* Paddv a mile to the stables and back,"
But whether or not Burrough L<6W1S picasCu

J

Echo summit. obiinaior%. Arctic hoi* he confesses..
Hill Lad runs, the stage seems All the ternz»erament that has ' uif!Z ^p"SOTifi?ifi?

lc Eight-dmcs champion .-ider and

4 15—Lairy-0 4.15—Larry^ 4.15-LAKKv-u map»
j

Harvard on his fencing debut over

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Saunders and Larry-o.
j
this course last time.

TONY STAFFORD.—Kevin Evans 14 0. Tourcesteri. I „
Tfic dual course winner

Saunders appears on a handy

heroes, because they were histrionics from Gordon Richards, SH“j*L lI

UVY»
accomplished before she came his trainer.

I i9S^i« ,JLw
raems. - Hallo Dandy mav >voU nin

! d^an« ri° ntlv.

She declined to answer a ques- again and prove the hand upper
,and thc Heddon Nonces’ Hurdle

bon about whether top-class nalit." says Jicbards, ,Kv. U. 4.13,.
ctannicriincPK nf nrevni points out that his charge is now .

into racing.

She declined to answer a ques-
tion about whether top-dass
steeplechasers of the present

1MI 3 iaYC, nusu Living .AHHl CC iwiuci.
. ^ , . » __j_ All .diNmifoN .dead) Mr* Padd*. a mne iu w*v

10 lengths from Ever Great. Jo setting Corbiere to give
ri

.But whether or not Burrough Lewis pleased
cSfe &ESF m

*SS8PRS‘ AiSS? JSS: *>e confesses.
The mud-loving Eusebio looks Luckv Vane 111b. four pounds Hill Lad runs, the stage seems An the temperament that has [ pi^mdirn Eight-dmcs champion rider and

te pick of the second division less than last Year Capt Mor-jset for an action replay of last given Wh-chelm a bad reputa- s«f>«»ned. l™ aAdw. mp«i«, Nine now in his 40th year. Turner
>113). David Ooghton's gelding is daunt has compromised between i

year’s race, with all sorts of
;
tion in the past was under full ’ feels “As fit as ever" and. unlike

suited by a test of stamina and form at Aintree and Che Iten-
\
exciting added possibilities to fin con fro? a# Te hero out for ,<

;

Piggotl and Francome, has no
probable found two mflec too ham. with an understandable S rtie new-st.vle .Aintree and minutes against Britain's fourth . WHISTLER'S NAP thoughts of retiring, nor of mak- jl.

short when chasing home Mount bias towards .Aintree. I gladden the hearts of Chns ranking player.
I MifrT'°

'i
TS

fr.

1—BfW ** ing any announcement ro that •'

Harvard on his fencing debut over But while Tobv Balding is per- j Collins and the sponsors. • He might have done even ! ™°*T *
... _ „ .

this course last time. ' Turner, like Greenall. has an
The dual course winner ambition in addition to that of

zE£”a§r&rLkt4l LUS6FIELD PARK RUNNERS AND RIDERS
I

to contest the Liverpool Fox-
impressive debut winner over hunters' and. with that in mind,

?and
S

th^Heddmi^Norices’^Hurtfle Advance Official Going: HEAVY 2.43 ’.Prefix 4i: WORTH WOOD HANDICAP HURDLE £1,263 Trbf'Jut'S^BIrian^in^.^'.bg

LimFlELD PARK RUNNERS AND RIDERS

steeplechasers of the present
| P°,n* S^SLJf JL°” ' _

v

_
era are less tough than their

j

f

cSwiirtjld^JlflS COlfRSE SPECIALISTS"
5

000

i _ - who were second and third last UNGFIELD PARK
Mrs ribn3 It 15 «Z£3ltt5t running . cp^con Cwinf winner'.—1 .45 • irn fid'll; « *nr

Burronsh HjII Lad in tbe Grand _ . ... a . opening B»r» 12m naui. 2.4s 12m hdi-i -
n-hatsnsi. hie l„rlr a* BurrOUgh HjII Lad is Offered at ClM-jlm 'fin hdlel. Barrels Isa I2n * - 1

3-1 bv corals with the - run 1 «!TV SJii" !

31 455National, whatever his luck at . wiih tVm
Cheltenham, but will discuss

. OT' 5 *heCheltenham, but will discuss j t# T k
‘ r • 'c^*; Rock « 2 'jm 'c»i t%% c?*. j_aM nnjpor *hc> tiTno M.;»u vrr * S^raatced concession. Luckv : Saunders ion *clii twicp. 5-40 • 2m "ch« i tematters nearer the time lAitn Mr p.i favaurirc in several rompioo » 2m ‘chi. ^.is 42m iidieir , ..

Stan. Riley, tbe horse’s owner-
, _ ! ,ft 4

Advance Official Going: HEAVY
1.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): GODSTONE NOVICES' ’CHASE (Div. I) 2m i5) during thc summer.

Penahr Value £1.575 2!;m i9 declared) a VA-rceciTs lixil rwe?? d- -c-.:. l-bu t»r<k.i Lt«n. d. a. wiiwn. Golden Trix. a faller in last

3 ooo oooaloa id: A. Moor*, s ii-l o. Mom i ;j.: Sl,v, Knigisi year’s National, runs in a hun-
A 2I-0BLF BELGRO\t LAD »fiF> IS. SJlntburr*. T. Fonlor. T 11-1 g VPP-: T CHUUm -O D> -P. MurreTi. a. Moor*-. 7 10-12 . G. Moot, ters’ ‘chase at Fakcnham in «

. „ e „ , „ 9 i:-W!BiRRDii 1 X0 ID. T. r. cwnk, s in-12 fortnight, bv which time Turner
S aomor BROOKLAND5 iK. BAk«L D. Baron*. 6 11-1 Wr C. Tftomloo i.» R. .Arnoti i4| hones’ to have made a solid Start
7 2 10. OF COMOLERrXG (Mr* XL x alrnnori. F. WWrer. 7 11-1 J- DuMao 1* C ; - : 5ILXFR XJAID M:» B. n». * . M. P,r- l IM . ... B- Lraci. T? 1 10

11 433-rPI INDIANA DARE >BU 'Mr* D. Comimi. J. JtnLin*. o l.-l ;; ;ixv « CXLI4OL0N I'D’ -G. M xBal>. pa- 11 10-0 XI. Furtana *?. p oim-io-poin L season at
j. Frutcamr

. . . . _ . ^ , _ . . . . u . _ _ Highatn. He xxTU nave at least
*i« «Mr* t. paimrri. t. paini*:. 9 u-i Mr* p. Pa.mrr

t

-

-f •_
FOB®5

’

S-* U:ri ' - Csj-«i>-n. 9-l -,i»cr M«ia. a cm three rides there on Saturday.
i-e-mark rM. Krrnp-G**1 . m. .xudnwick. 7 u-i — -* ' ‘ 1

Greenall, on tbe other hand.
K

.

Maris* irk
' B; i •.lis-'*-! HMs Wdl-*: Jad* »rl Diam-->r.d « 10-8 R. Chapman 3-2 IV|U m j ss jjje oocnifts dav ^

IELOXV iL*\tnla Doch-m of Nnrfolk.. Lid- Hernr* T lS-1 A. 3- = ^ S order l(J ride OM in K
breeder.

Repeated harassment
) Toby Balding. Luckv Vane’s

j

r-rreu“'jsi smith*' Eccdk 't. Kjn*nV s.'

cf

M
.
ai

mare ’’iSSrtffl^a.Tre °S
' ®' SmSS-. mS! TIM" tSS. %

suss-*- -- «•

given a fair weight relative to the ^ei^nc S?n?es
^ HOTSPUR’S - TWELVE ”

opposition and that his Grand r..- oVraHv rnnfimt nn,m 1 ot rh» horjes lixhid IB Hntspur’i

Vatinml hand'caonm'1 is much ,

r-oaie U Uradx connrnts Drum-
. t«ci.c id Follow i* -osao-d tada«.

2S2 JLw fc!
largan a probable and expects

more leorent than it would be
, to f,im nexl a . Navan on

j \rv\r\Mcinrr cftrmnycfor any other race.
< March 9. Hallo Dandy; is also due

]

I doubt if a JocKey Oub bandi- for one Aintree preliminary.
{ 3.0-. H«ory Crswr" 2.50. abo

capper has ever suffered such I Bv rule, the Grand National 1

4-°-

repeated and public harassment : weights can rise onlv to a ceiling
• from a trainer before issuing his of list 71b if those above that STATE OF GOING

- big-race weights as CapL Chris- i mark dron out but O’Grady feels Adviner official going for toniorrow-*

’ESMSr has rcccivcd
1

Seagram Grand National weights

lists, finished fourth with lOst 131b
;

u
jSSk* >aSh Auoa« iffto.. —

last year and has thc same weight 'JSSSR IS:
again. _ . „ _ I 0. Burk* 7 Donbl, 6. LiBiev 6.

FlPFUYO KnXKl
. 0-0030 XflDDl.l

during thc summer.
Golden Trix. a faller in last

fortnight, by which time Turner
hopes to have made a solid start
to the point-to-point season at
Higham. He xvid have at least

0 0020 TEN BELOW iLaitnia Dotty-** of NnrfolRi. Lad' Herrlf* 7 I’-l
M. Kin.ni

3.: S

i nMrL. 7* nreJTEi
r
l t f,.

1™!’
• . ^ FOR xt «'.V IDE.— l-»d *. *« S-.t-n ff' a i «t,,n “rd m Bob Tl*d»ll 3 lib*

1 hunters’ ’chat* at VV#«)hprW
'-rrii e! tai«h

DlSi 6. xiSln* 3 22 0024-02 TWO EAGLES *G. Slnnbe^l. R. AlMMe. « 11-1 - x '^bb-r Un 3 wwh C*«*olod >1*»* 7lb> nolhrr M
j
5 , . , . i a -j a

loorc 3 S.F. FORECAST: 7-4 indium Dure. 3 B-l-.ro-- L«d. 4 Lonon-nng. lw 7«o -.y, MrC C .»* Link E* 9rr*« -o.M- 1Mb. n.h o. -1 .•oil,. s.l**r W-ld wa* I
Richard Lee has also decided

Tralrrere.—GliTord 26 \Vlntnr 26. Eagle*, g T*n Below. 12 Middle-Matk. 16 purer*. Tn :• -3 r.-^ni:* ..»« i'b- *i I ut!mi .Umi D-c is innod to *ofn. i
to glX'e hlS horses a little more

CSfvoulT 7
6

' n
F
a,-W

T
fi mSio? fi' 1984- Simmi Lear** 7 10-11 Mr P. Hnbb* 9-1 T. Gifford- 1* r»n. Cbarnm ?»:. «- V.iiri—•-« Xio- 29 and pr-xgw«h »»* EUl of 23 la BraUOfloa 'time as they have miSSed WOrk

’

FORxi GU1DE—1.-W-4 Dare br« Ex*r C.r«» 131b. b* 10. .» Nnwbor ? *-' ^ ’ ^ during the «ld SpeH. '

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ” tain 130, hdi*> tvr 31 i«ofu. r».o ehIp* »h* b-*:-r. 201 s. th- rpndb«L-r CALisoLON rp-i. r-,-r*. rrt -n, ,*ub Barm-* i*d the momenL Greenall s sen

«.&• m xxiodwtr .2m 30>« Xm 19 «ofi>.

CALISOLON rr -i> r-\-r«- rn-m ,*kb Barm-* l4td

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
TOXYCE5TER: 1.30. Chr-ky Rnprrt:

.O. H«w Ccirt Sl*rl»: 2.30. Abo
«: *-0. M» Oman.

STATE OF GOING
(2m DdlH Dec 8 ib-aixi.

TWO EAGLE5 1* preferr-d m Middle Mark

1.45 (Prefix 2): HEDDON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I) £54B 2 it.

5 o MIGHTV MIDDLE ft'. Ch«‘. f. MrJInr A 11-5 M. Perren

10 00 TINPAN TOI «p. Wlllmm*,. A. DarWoo. 8 11-5. —

6 S-?4 ->;: calnders -up. -T. a»?». T. c.*y. 11 10-9 G. Moore
8 3 .1 LXl/RENCE R XXI BLER -S. T.naa.:.. S. M-IInr. 11 10-3 XI. Pefrelt

«.P. FORECXS7. :5--5 Sa-jrd-N. 9-4 Marion Ca*:i«, 100-30 Rock Sami.
6 Tj J.1.--OC- Ran-s!-:.

: ?J4 .
m-i-j, -

; c--,a Ka-nb- E--n» F A- T«irn»n. 4 ran.

during the cold speH. So, • for
the momenL Greenall 's string, if
which includes National Clover,
last year's leading point-to-

E
ointer, the frustrating but
ighly promising Highland

Blaae. ex-Arthur Stephenson-
trained Pride of.TnUow and more
familiar names such as Robson
and Song of Life, stay in the
wings.

A strong hand indeed. But do
not be too surprised if he adds
to it still further in the future.

11 121 OPENING BARS (CD 1 «C. »1*OT>. P. Duihioo. 4 11-1 P. Doafcl- - FORX1 GLIDE.—Minion C-rell* b—r Dnn-l*i Princ* lr-c 31b* br 21 « W.ndnor CiTTmnm L ITT I BPC
is f.3.S4-0 MAILRA ROAD fD. WriffhU. P. Baron*. 3 10-12 'U C. Tbomlnn -Ti -S' s~ ;n ! 9-vw: ro Rock Rarnl v,a* b-a:-n 301 b* Bright Mom Inn _ OAIUIUIA1 S mUlkfiS

SEAGRAM GRAND NATIONAL !

HANDICAP ’CHASE
! Tû ,

4Lm Liverpool, March 34
1

n .

Bunrongb
• HUl Lad 9 12
Wayward

.
Lad 10 12

w-q»cr 1 P“W 10t/lukr
'

J

TubtrerleU*

l, March 34
' *

m3M Crick 7
Suspect 11 10 2 • TIw Crunkcn

Artlmarcal

^snkkuu
12 813

r; Snort 11 8 12

7
! CloctSioriin

I Titan I Molly
S 13 Mood 8 S 8 Buskin* 10 7 12 I

• «!?!«* 8 8 7

8 12, TotimwtI© 8 7 o*cr 7 7 12
. Roman Immigrate

12 B:t>re 9 8 7 12 7 10.
: Master Grernblll

2 ! Tercel 9 8 < Hall 9 7 8
I Captain Royal

1 • Park bill 12 8 6 Normao 9 7 7

, Calyon Nartbem
'

|
Beach 3 8 6 .978

” * * 11!* « 7 4

I *S!i - • • » , .
I
Slaccalo 12 8 5 Insure .7 7 4

1
|

Woodiood* Howarth
Lad .10 a « Highway 9 7 4

0 Gi-eabanh Rockln
I _ 8*4 Rrrry 1078

0 i Succeeded FllW
‘ 8 8 4 Glnuce 9 7 1

0 De Ookprimc
0 Plnda*! 12 * 2 10 7 0
9 . Lena. Grandogap
9 .

Dual 18 7 13 _ 10 6 13
Luck Canny Danny

3 Daughter 9 7 13 (WUbdra-n)
Our _ First acceptor* —

3 1 Cloud 9 7 12 Feb IS

Corblem
Drumlarr

10 11 10 Gayle
Milan 8 10 2 ' Sflenl

..... 11 11 8 1 Good
BalUnacum ‘ Crack 10

Lad 10 11 3 1 Scot
Straight Lnar 12 10

1
' Onapromlse^

_ ;
Tom

1 . Miller 8
, Accord 10 11 Olyifest Tip B 10 1 ! Knockawad

-• , Greasepahil i ForUna’s 8 8
.ml..b , . „ 10 10 13

1
Express 11 10 1 Wlrr

Lucky Vane
i
Groy

| Forjnt 9 0
• i,.- _ „ 10 10 13

|

.Warbler 11 10 1 - Doublcuroo.n
. . Hello ihumbl 10 ID 0

1 11 9
_ Dandy 11 10 12 DalunDre 7 9 IS . Macks

- Broom Yer Man 10 3 11 l Friendly 8 3
•

' 10 1D " : i*psao Q 3 11 . Blackra'b
Fo/boi-d

|

Dudte 7 S 70 Prince 9 9
• • Friend 10 10 T RuperUnu i Hill ol

Cass lied 9 10 7 10 9 10 S!ane 9 9
DOO’I

,
Hy-Ko .9 9 8

1

Royal
• T £?rffrf 11 35 i J

Appotatmanl
Taeroy 11 10 3 1 Black 9 • 8 1 10 0

G ,
Baliymilan

;
Master

I
. _ 8 8 12! Tercel 9

0 > Whistling
I Captain

6:
p|

benalor 9 I 11; Park bill 12

« Asmig 10 S 111 Ca|SfS, a
I Fauloon 10 8 11 '

S
|

b,\«h:ui .
Fo*tory n

Lari .. 10 8 11 I H? 1*, „
4

i

Crusu* 10 8 11
|

N»«l •

Pirate i Staccato 12
4 1 Sun .. 9 8 11 |

Woodland*
I Bonnm Lad .10

3 : Omen 11 8 10 Gmabanfc
I
RMUMd

|
Park 8

3 I ^ 12 5 10
|
Succeeded

^
2 j

'

Snnnflf 8 8 10 ' Oe
I

Bra*e Jack 9 8 10[ Plnrinel 12
2 Glrafox 8 8 9 Luo

Mononore S 8 0 Dual 18

Sandy 11 10
I Cockle

7> Strand 12 8 13

1

wS)

13 82-3*30 X4AJLRA ROAD ID. WriffhU. P. Barons. 3 10-12 Mr C- Tborninn -Ti

17 OOP CANONBURY FLIER CK. LlnwnodJ. Pit XUtcb-Jl. 4 10-5
M. Furlong

18 30 DIAMONDS HIGH IBFi ij. Mueoff', P. MitcOtC. 4 10-5
R. Dunwoudy

•O 0 FOREVA GREY «Mr« B. Bnrcbcttl. A. Moot-. * 10-3 G. Moore

31 0 -KAVTO.VERHY ROIAL IMrg K. B«Jd->*. J. Da*l*9. * 10-5
A. June* *7* 6.

23 03 CARADO IB. XVhgaUwL M. np». 4 10-0 .. P- leach

B.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Opening Bar*. 9-4 Diamonds Htob. 9-2 Majuba Rose
'

’.

8 C«rado. Mighty Muddlr. 1* other*.

1984: Sncnicm Wa* 4 10-5 R. H-e»c E'-a» F J. Jenkte*. 1* ran. -

FORM GUIDEv—Opening Bar* beat Mmiara tree 6lb> bv hd n\»r roda; » r««jr*a t
and durance D-c 22 walk Diamond* High- irre 13lbi anoiher hd awa> 3rd a-id

Cononbury Flyer lire 6Jbi not in ffr»l 9 lhea»>*. Later Di«ond* Him ^
y*a> beaten 22'»l vrh-n 5rti lo Yoiing Bicker* «ga»e Tibi at FonroWI CZ'sim P-* 28 -

with Cannnbnry Fl»rr ig*>a Tibi pulled up leolu. Caradn v»a* beeten 1T‘«I i

when 3rd lo Thunder Rock tffave |4lb< al Dr, on i2m in J*« 1 tbanv.
%

Fore* a Grey was not In 6r« 9 m Super Express ile-rii al Kempron »2’im. |

D-c 27 loood to soft). Might*- Muddle wa* 12th of 16 m Mapanio* -ffa*- ?.T>-

at Newbury i2m> Dre 09 Wood lo *nfu. Majuba Road was beaten 2*5.1 when 4

6th to Cat* Exes Iffase lOlbl at Newton Abbot »2m 150>> m« 27 isofi

OPENING BARS i* weighted io conSrm form wlia Diamonds High

2.25 (Prefix 5): GODSTONE NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Div. ID £1.57]
j

,

21?m (8]
8 0000-03 EUSEBIO 1A. Sandemani. D. OughlOff. 7 11-1 P. Double 5
12 BP-3420 IX'ACOP fF. Stain. B. Steven*. 6 11-1 C- Brown

.

17 1241-OP NAVAJO BRAVE iH. Barnnj. J- Fhlch-Hege*. 7 11-1 R- Goldstein - lt
20 00-203 THE DU1SE (D. Peake). K. BaJIrs. 7 11-1 M. Rickard* ,,
21 THE FRLTT IR. Lrdseri- R. Ledger. 6 11-1 . Xlr* N- Leduer-

24 DIRECT CALL iMrs A. Hartnem. M. Francs. 8 10-10 J. Francome ;

25 00-P040 EVENING SONG >"Mrs P. TownsInL Mr* P. Toemslcs. 6 10-10 —
26 a- pr* SOUTHERN' BIRD /A. Goldringi. T>. GrisselJ. & JO-JO J. Akeburn I

'

Evening Son* non-nmner *mt*» trainer ^
S,y. FORECAST; 9-4 lvaeon. 7-3 Eusebio. Southern Bud. 6 Tbe Dvlw.

8 The Frolt. to Navajo Brave. 13 other*.

1984: See Dtv 1. FO

FORM GUIDE.—Euaeblo was b«*ten 1ST by Mount Harvard UmH n«er tTMar's

course (2m) Dec 22 thcawl. Southern Wrd waa beaten 61 by Overswny fpav*- lOlbl *

at Huntingdon (2',m) Dec 13 tgoodl. Tba Dulse was beaten 111 wbep 3rd to

PaulaUm tree 41bt at To«vce*ier t2oi 5f 36y bdlet Jan 3 f*ofP. ivacop we*
beawn 33’»l when last of 6 to Buekbe Irec Slbt ar Ascot i3’»m> Dec is

J
mood to *ofd- Evaatnu Son* waa not In heat 9 lo Tbe Joeuran OeveU a» ‘

Folkestone (23«niJ Dec 18 ( heavy i.

SOUTHERN BIRD may best EoteWo

• 5’s- "an : 's’wd to r-i?-- Rock Saini wa* b-aren 301 b* Bright Morn Ino _ a/nvuu/i x a riAiuna
•-*- 6.t •: V. . nd*or 2rr. 4p. ,l*r. 1 >oood to *ofn. Sanndrr* b. ei Drop* O'Rraikh Ea*I°o Harriers 'H.ffOam. Brn ?!•

te .- S:b« S* a 2‘ ow-r -odzv‘> rourw acd d>ranre Ian .3 with Laurence Rambler C
«Si*r

'e^u«w je put -- -
•rev 4-y a.-ptber 8( *•; vnd i-oita. H,-Ko wa* art. of >8 to RJghthand Man ' (TivSeldownTtei W

.'

^A^derslnriii^
'gave J9:b< a*. Ch-pnow- 41,1*1 EVr 22 i-oh,. —

HV KO nui concede tbe w-inht to Sanndrr*

3.45 (Prefix 6): EDENBRIDGE CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’ HEREFORD 1-2-3
HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.165 2m (7) .

:<X-rc-0 TOX4PION CD' -.X. sandemani. d. Ounhlon. 1 1 12-7
. PRXFES

2 f - T T'C'C BEEN* XflLGGED 'L. OyuHtX D. Gindvll*. 9 1 1 -6 P- Crouchri - 49- LEOMINffTFR XOllCEt' u-r*a«
3 34 r -??:- D\X* xFTFR >BL* -Mr* 9. Jam-i. A. Jame*. 9 11-2 M. CaswrU ’CH PfSaW Vatae El. 833 2>Vni -

4 C?:s:i POMPOUS PRINCE -M. Bnan'i. Woodman. 12 11-1 NOBLE PATROL ch g Golden Direprr
f. Corrlw* —Ermine Sock* A. Sbcvvi.

* c:-p^a: OR INGE HEIGHTS J. r*r»b> P. B»:lrr. 10 10-3 .. - A. June* F1‘ii»
fc
w
0u
ii 'w.

*''1 *

7 -4P;:2 CTTV MXRXTHON R . Oral—. J. Fmcn-He-e*. 7 10-J "fLa^r ?K. M.»7G. Charirs Jnoea 10 lO-i R. Hoi rr . it-1 4
8 o-PCJJi BIC ROLLER T. TH-*ni». J. Brldcer. 6 10-0 N. Fearn i4) CELTIC REALTY cb m C*«ic Cone

_ . . _ —Sail clear 1 D. Mjv,'. 7 j o~fi
S.p. FORECAST: 9-* City Waraltioo. 3 Pomooua Prince. 1-2 Tomjnon. r. Anion .. 11-SF

6 Great- H-.gV.*. S Bur Roller. 12 other*. • P.APBRAC^ q Jukebox—Almanac

iS;*: r-n B-a-« S 17-10 G. Ch*rle*-J-'n~ 7-2JF T. M. Jone*. 9 ran.
‘ 4f » • 6

R _ 3,“n|1a, _
. 14>1

CITX* MARATHON* me confirm cvmrw form with Pooinau* Prince _A*«Oi 7-2 Barnlll ip.u.l. 5 Jcti

4 .15 : HEDDON NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. Ill £548 2m (7 )

3 '. LARRX-O -C0» D- Andrew*!. F. Winter. 5 11-8 ... J. Fn
5 OBOARDMANS STILE 'Maj. J. Rubin-, A. TurnelJ, 7 M-3

-i fomcBOn. R. Amon .. 11-SF X
PAPER .ACER eti u Jukebox—Almanac

lA. Partoni. b 10-2
». 9 ran. r. Sirr.nue ...• la-1 A
Prince _ -Veg i 7-2 Bamlll ip.u.l. 5 Jrtmarr.p.i. a5 Magic Mounr •!».

1 (7 ) «f“fh ,p " ‘- Cleaver
J. Francome f*

11' A® JaVatoo -p.u.i. Mnlon Liva
. , - il.i. Mr President Wear. Pheasant5

.. , . .
Bridge' p^n .i Biiivjobn. General Pearl

Sieve Knight tf.». Derbvablre Filel i5shi. 16 ran.Sieve Knight tf.». Derbyshire Fuel 3thi. 16 ran.

11 P040- TELEPHONE NX XIBERS iK. Hifeoot. A. Moore. 5 11-3 C. Moore T, *;- *" hd. 121. 121. 201. _'C. James.
12 FNFPTXNE S STAR R. WcMom. Pat MHrireM. 5 10-12 A. Smril Zf^. ri-OJjV tT Vo «
20 L C30P FREE BICE iM,w V- Bi«4iop*. I. Campbell. 4 ID-3 R. Campbell fc*«4; £39-30. 5P5F:' £1 1 a- 76. t}?.
2‘ INLANDER -J. Danrehu. J. Da»ie«. 4 10-5 A- Jones i7J cast: £735-46.

24 0 POTTSTOIXN 'Mr* P. MttriielH, P. .MitchrU, 4 10-5 R- Dtinwoody a.i 5 ; FRED JUMELL HOLE £1.994-
S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 l.arry-O. 7-2 Portstonn. 3 BoArdmam Style, 8 301

inlander. 14 Telephor- Number*. 20 other*. “‘XnphlbiJ^.%J*ldv"?
19R4: Ever Cre*r 5 11-3 P. Double 8-1 D- Onffhto*. II ran.

GALA’S IMAGE P ’ Ban,nn 4-SF 1
FORM GLIDE.—Larrj-O bear Tevlorviown tree 7lb> by 21 over today's econo and t

'mance—Ctiillt* l£t*Skb’*Khmnnnl"
durance Jan 5 <«o*n. Pottaiowa wa* beaten 66’«l when 6>h to Beat The Retreat 5 IT -6 R. Linley . . ii-i g
<«a*e 8lbl a* -Sandown *2011 Jon 5 (good lo *oft>. Fret Buck was pulled up al STAND EASY b g Connaught—

3m
BOB T1SD ALL cb g Deep Ron

Amphibian iK. Al-baid*. 6 11-6
P- Barton

. 4L9F 1

Kernelon Dec 27 and previously was 101b of 16 lo Blnee l level! at Sandnwn
<2mi Nov 2 mood lo firmi. Boardmsas Style wa* 9th of 19 to Hvpnodc
tree 1 Ibi at Ascot <2m* Oct 31 ipoodt. Telephone Nsmben ww 9th or 19 to
Mrlsn (gave 4lb> at Newbury '3m 100>> March 3 moodi.

LARRY-O has eound daim*. tattshum next best.

TOTE DOUBLE: 2.19 aid 3.15. TREBLE; 1.49, 2.49 anri 3.45.

R. Ltnley . . 11-4 3
b g Connaught—

Towcester fields and jockeys

TWO GREATTRADITIONS
INONERACE

1934 brought togethertwo traditions.

Ever since 1837 names like Bechers,Valentines and the Chair
havebecome synonymous with the worlds greatest steeple chase.

When in 1984 the ‘National’came under threat it was fitting

that Seagram should decide to help save this famous event.

In its own field, Seagram has manyfamous traditions
represented bybrand names likeThe Glenlivet and Chivas Regal from
Scotland',Mumm Champagnefrom the caves of Reims,Sandeman
Fort and Shtrryand CaptainMorganRum from the Caribbean, not
to mention other famous brands such as White Satin Gin. Queen
Anne Scotch Whiskyand Paul Masson California Wine.These names
are all part ofSeagram, a'company that cares deeplyabout heritage
and integrity, andwho are proud to combine theirown long-tested
traditions with themostfamous event in

u

National Hunt Racing. . a k
The Seagram Grand NattonaL m

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUB FORM

1.30—

'TUBlBO
2 . 0—Admiral’s Cup
2.35—Professor Plum
5. 0—ACeil Lad

3.30—

Good Al Bw
4. 0—Le Lergdor

1.30—

Tn A Dealer
2. 0—Admiral's Cup

2.30—

Leith Hill Flypr
3. 0—Allen Lad
3.30

—

Greenback Park
4. 0—Kerin Etui
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By DEREK HODGSON

• ^HE first wisp of smoke from what might
become a burning issue this summer

appeared yesterday with a report emanating,
from Karachi that Pakistan were being eon-

1 sidered as a replacement for England on the
.

tour of the West Indies, due to start in January
next year.

The secretary of the Pakistan board. Mohammad
Rafi Nasim, was quoted as saying that Pakistan had
been “sounded out” about their availability should

- • - England be forced to with-

teagby Union

Pack leader has

packed diary

Thr Daily Telrgraph,

Thursda-j. Jan. 31, I9*j

Sorrier* Hitshy

\ By JOHN MA>0\
TVA.VID COOK^. England's pack leader and flank
kJ forward. ’.vfcrise preparation fcr his last inter-

national included, inadvertently, part of a morning
match for Harlequins.

‘

RHA ARE
ARMY CUP
WINNERS

faces a similarly demand-
I

R A F EQUAL
ing schedule in the next- ^

^

six days. TO OXFORD

By VICTOR SWAIN
R 11 A ... ISpts.

School of ESeclronir

Engrs ... 13

rrHE lutle-lKirdorcri :•<

wards of the Ro . j:

S. AFRICAN I draw because of objections I (right) L

to players with Souta Afri- :

BAIT FOR can connections. UJLGolf
• _ Such a possibility has

AUSTRALIANS SEHSTIb.lSLi'sars TREVINO

ZmvTll^un -ued 10 WARMS L

U.S. Coll

Ian George, of London Welsh, who is on the Middlesex list for Ulster, and
(right) David Cooke, whose busy schedule includes that visit.

Humphreys stays

Beginning at lunchtime
today CooKe's rugby diary
includes trailing sessions
this afternoon and tomorrow
morning, matches on Satur-
day. Sunday and Wednesday
a club selection meet ins.

talks with county officii.!*-

and a Riant to Belfast :n

Uari Middlesex agj:n*t
Ulster.

M ddlwv. finalists in the
Thorn EMI Championship which
has been pet back to April 13 I

COMEBACK
By RUPERT CHERRY

R.\F ... 31 pis.

Oxfofcd Univ. ...23

eyeiUful tinale saw-
Oxford .score three

tries in four nihiutes but
5 he RAF won by forcing
’
'vo cries in injury time

at Halton yesterday.
ft was the fir-.t \fclorv in the

Horse Artillery. t!ie favour-

ites, needed all i!kv
experienn- to ovrr«e:r

the School of Kleyti e' 1
;.:

Engineer ing, Arbortield «;

the final of the Artnv ft n
for hnme-ha*.ed mills a 1

Aldershot yestcrdJi

The R II \ now w.nt vr*‘
the later Mates ul the •

pelitiojj takinu pl.i-v

B A O R to learn wim
opponents will b«' in the ir -

for the Challenge Cup.

\\ w.vs nut unlit ill*- t.» -

•

By ALAN SHIRT.!.
in Adelaide

unofficial Australian
" xricket team may tour

South Africa for a series
of one .day matches in

Jackman, Down out as re-
placement for tiie injured boo
yviiiis, had coacned and played
in South Africa, as baa, ainnng

WARMS UP
IN STYLE

on Henning’s tail
Thor.' ri-iitd ho rcvUinr.* alter

j

ball and in the end. the per- J^ellrd hiniseU with twe
! r :t -V's

I

fo™anie of the back*. CTc wim..-?" who'* ton...
' *°nfirinird :n\..3-| O\lord wcie ;i!tn under- 1 .icterlcd hhtivwiI jritln-*ii

.

M.rd, accordin «. uaca- SlXTuSS? SJSZE
firmed reports in Adelaide was Jackman s arrival mat

By ALEX LANCASTER
in Pebble Beach

yesterday. prompted tne government, pro-
voked by some miKtantlv anti-

-Tlie Anstr|han team could aparteid broadcasts from
return to Souff -Africa in Jamaica, to take the hard line.December for- a triangular tour- „ ,

^
nament of “ Tests ” and one day England promptly .packed up

,

games with South. Africa and ou
.
1 ®V * raiwwaahed

Lawrence Rowe’s rebel West
lnfang and

#
warm welcome of Barbados,“mans. leaving local cricket lovers

There was speculation, yester- deeply disappointed,
day that the Australians would

&^.jsstfanniS at unrs

JjEE .
TREVINO, who

amazed ' the golfing
world last year, by winning
the U.S. PGA Champion-
ship at 45. bad back and
all, won a six-man com-
petition which preceded
today's Bing Crosby
Pro-Ain at Pebble Beach.

Bv .1 DfJ/.LV FREDERICK in Johannesburg

ARRAN HUMPHREYS returned to form with a fivc-

under-par 67 yesterday to finish the first round
of the Swazi Sun Open two strokes behind the leader.
Allan Henning.

"I have pUjod appallingly The leaders

Mmcr.cao „ y nn-^-rr. ihouch. « Js ,'..Vrf o! thru- rtratr-.

Rotnrnin-r hWo i v rh »
M>0ri'd,he first 01 Bui SEE lull h.nk Si.icke. !* i- •

returning nome lm* lm c.l«n and unshjk. jWt- undr:

“I have pUjed appallinjly I tie leaders
for ihc last two weeks and so „ T .

this round without a dropped 66_T : Hebd.». ». o^nm.
rhot was most welcome,” said 67—n. bimu. n. Hnmpttrm.
Humphreys, who nearly missed nn'iib * in-v 6B—x. uodm. r.

hs tee tone bo^use he was
amusing his cndurco at the td

—

j. Han. a. uirbom. i. mw,.
swenuniog pool. 7i— nuoditr.

Since then Jrflrr«on. who tv- i Chnrt I.vafI
prrjrnled London jp.-lusi u reprt- I

^nort-U\ed revival
%rni.u»ve :cam Jroir Pdr:% ji :hc M:ckv Evan*, ihe RAF fl\-
end oj Ia*l i.M'on. ho« ol-nlhjll. and Pearson exclijiiged

bombardment.

Victor)' glimpse
Thr Engineers wi-rrplayed in Xew_ Zealand .n add!- PunJtv goals, .md then ihc bs- ihr slrrncth nt'iheop-j-

X" Wa. s
* SEftW" WJ.XPL3*** «:ith P3P b V pU but

r
d"S?ded

,

siron°Jl-
J

.i

Middlesex also have Paul; Suddenly. Cliri^ Evans, the na^e°7hem
,

'''ilw. ^le^'1...-'Wasps'. R>U CathbeTl- • ONfoTd fiv-hall. made a splendid uverioken bv •iharnlr'v Hrson (Harlequins, and Ian George
1

break, which brnupbt a trv bv rnTdc bv" a nl-lorJ r
"

London Welsh; on the team list*.
|
Reed, converted bv Pearson, and Jul hirti of thr

C k
When a mtin r mnrr rnnfirA,,. ili.r. m htni.r I __ .u, ln0 Pl,rK 01 «*”* SITfllir.

took their ihan.rs well v.

sr“-*ed 111 the loose.

Stock well's 45>.inf pc*
'

Surprise at Lord's

rro-Am ar renote tseacu. Three British piavers were on Z»—g- Oune^o.

Trevino exploded a bunker 53 and one of them Nick Godin j"*
‘of’rUmS!*'

shot to withia -five feet for a had bis best round ever on the
79—D M> smmiw.

.4- w t

—

sunshine circuit bot said that heand probably more for the At home, tie Cricket Council, birdie at the 18th and beat Tom ESft
1"* Sr™*

1
.,'SJi *£!,,*

Decendser tournament. the game’s ruling body in Eng- Kite, Mark O’Meara. Bobbv hadn l rea,l> Pla.' cd uelL

Fonaor Teat stars Dennis ^ that the dampen, Andy Bean and Hak
"u

\Vhen a couple more confirms- 1 irillun minutes, Philips, on the
art received, the full team j

tell winq. added two more and.
will be annriiRCrd.

llu.- Fnciiii-ef- Ji.id a e!i:n-

UmTsI Mtah. Ontf Wdtm possibility of any repetition f tn ’ was only three birdies in a row round tb.it had h.s seven uniter rh? withdraw.-

1

of BcrirrsVa
j

Lnfortunatclv for the L'nirer-

and Jett. Thomson ant^ recently coold mean-no further tours of porno*
0 WIB ^ around the turn that put me on Par J°F *J

IC
5
rst 1? holes—and he leading Frt-nrh rlub. wi ;

| be sity. their Evans had to be car-
pc
n

‘ *

‘SiiSd"‘ Tj“cSain Bi the Caribbean.- HeS? r2^00' line for a good score.
1

:
said Godin, ^rled

_
by dropping a shot on filled by Sooth Wales Police. ' ried off with a lacerated head. JS «v?

It was very scrappv and U) was ««i © after a remarkable The gap on the Yondon Welsh S tiiarget
miraculously, Oxford were in I Pi,

v'U®r
'’ w l ,ljM 1 «ne» scor»-i

tr\. chaMtin a k\k to the err-
and

_
SlDckw ell added

resigned Test captain Kim rae wtnooean.- Hence- the -sur- -r^ line ror a gooa score, saio i»oom. .V*"
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Promoters’ clash may

mean end of boxing
By DONALD SAWDERS
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F.A . Cup

WIMBLEDON
PUT FOREST

OUT AGAIN
By ROGER MALONE

Wimbledon ... 1 Nottingham Forest ... 0

TJnMBLEDON’S homespun Second Division

™
side — only one player cost as much as

£30.000 — sturdily defeated Nottingham

Forest in last night’s fourth round F.A.Cup

replay at Plough Lane, thanks to Paul Fishen-

den’s 13th minute goal.

Wimbledon went ahead from the sort oF blitz that

their manager, Dave Bassett, had called for as he set

out to try to make it six matches, as player and

manager, in which he has

emerged unbeaten against i

Brian Clough, the Forest

manager.

GENNOE
FOILS

OXFORD

•Hi •Xf

• .-ft; v.VJ'A*

Formula Tag ... sa ilihg to probable victory in Class 1 of the Grand Prix de la

Marti nique.

Sy MICHAEL CALVLV
Oxford ... 0,

Blackburn ... 1

-|2LACKBURN rovers
earned the cherished

reward of an F A Cup Fifth

Round visit from Man-
chester United when a

penalty save by Terry
Gennoe completed an un-

happy nrsirC for Oxford at

the Manor Ground.

Oxford's attacking options

wore limited by a bizarre incid-

ent invDlvina Billy Hamilton,

who injured "bis ritfht knee in

the pre-match warm-up in the

C-mnastura.
Thev begun with 10 men and

Hamilton, who bad scored five

c Oii is In his two previous games
against Elackburn, made a be-

lied three-minute appearance
before being replaced by substi-

tute Jones.

Signicant miss

Their best opportunity came
three minutes before the break

Cork launched an angled

shot which rebounded off

a defender. Evans beat

[Forest to the loose ball to

!put in a low shot which the

|

cVing Severs divurtedAbut

j

only to the lurking Fishenden,

{who shot home from close

j
range. .'

1 Forest's immediate .Teply was
Hart's diving header which
flew wide. Then NVimbledon

Revised draiv

for 5th round
Wimbledon v West Ham or

Xoriricb
Luton v Watford

Blackburn v Manchester Ctd

Ipswich v Sheffield Wed.

Chelsea or MUlwall r Leicester

Ever ton v Telford or Darlington

York r Liverpool

Southampton v Barnsley

TO be placed Feb. 16.

Liiruc mmuio .. j'Wt
A hen Aldridge, their 22-goj! lead-

} ^
ins scorer, was put clear

were at it again, Evans releas-

c ^ __ bv ' *nS Sanchez, only for Segers to

Hz Donald! But keeper Gennoe jSaic weii.
''

Forest. Milk Cup losers on this

ground la»t season, ran into more
trouble when Bovvyer, their ex-

perienced captain, had to be

replaced after lo minutes because

ol a leg injury, by Walsh, the

substitute.

had narrowed the angle and was
perfectlv positioned to collect a

tainc lob.
;

The significance of that miss I

became apparent on the stroke of *

half-time v.hen, in Blackburn <

f-r,t cohesive attack, Quinn
h-v.ded in Miller's cross from the

! Wimb ,cdon *tood on no cere-

ft=jgKSi
;."! *• V* their

5
- ^wn"

0
whSh !

al jn-ssure. with Mr cSug£. on

Rc
3n

second
f

Mf
“ f°r

J

^‘Xvn^an agifated^LlSerl?
i.ic second half.

I SJiecta [0r. wielding a walking-

stick. lilting behind him.

Forest spirits must have risen

when Birttes. and then Hodge.
I were well positioned to equalise.
1 But first Beasant saved, the ball

slicking luckilv between his legs,

and then WinLerburn hacked
Hodge's effort off the line.

Wimbledon. — BnHni; Gsflc. Win-
Wrtire. Gallon. Morris, 5a.,(b.

Eiae*. Fi-hendvn, Cork. Snathe*.

Hodnes.

Nnllloalupi Forest.—-Sc rfCT>: Mclo-
all,. Stun. Fiircionnh, Hair. Biw>w.

tv.lnln. Method. atrlles. Davenport.
1 Hodnc. -

Gennoe excelled himself in the
filth minute, plunging to his

right lo save McDonald's pcnaltv,
r.vjrded when Kcelcv handled
Trewick's cross.

For ail their efforts Oxford
nuld not prevent a sequence of

ir, successive home- victories

coming to an end. j

Otford. — Hardwick: Ionian, Mc-
•3?n ild. irtwick. Br.a<rv. Mioiiun.
*i:n;rr>io-.l. Aldwlar. H-itnillon, Heb-
b -4, Brc.:k.

n.dvburo .—Gennoe: Hrjn^ijn. PjUi-
i n .

Bark.-r. Kr-lr--. : FhMVkcrUj.
\1 : r. R -in dell. Tllonuwwn. Quinn.
S-'.."wnwr.

*c . POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION . M
E CERTIFIED PPA DIVIDENDS]

All dividends are

subject to rescrutfny.

FOR MATCHES PLATED
26th JANUARY, 1985

ZETTERS POOLS ' LONDON EC1.

-+FREE£100,000LUCKYNUMBERS
TREBLE CHANCE POOL

8®-
23 PisnnnMm 119
22$ PtSH^MW. £1
22 Pts....-.,nM.£0
fc.c • - *• ’ = iv! Ic: 12.1.35— 356

feUGKY

4 DRAWS ...n £8 . 28

4 aways. £247-00

4HOMES ,*.£300.00
. Paid on 3 by 3 6-1 by 2

goal margin

,, 7J ,

,' Mora dmdejnb te 1 0p wflts

Fc 78.1.85. 'I viw hatif CToasad out ail Fight NwubCTS

ZETTAPOOL LONDON EClP Iffitelemessage now'-zettawx

PHONE 01-253 5376 FOR YOUR'BEST BET COUPONS

LITTLEWOODS POOLS,LIVERPOOL'

TREBLE CHANCE FAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PTS £6,112-26

23 PTS £454-44
22V2FTS.... £27-84
22 PTS £1098
21VZPTS £16-20

21 PTS £2-07
Tinkle Cbanni ftiriiltn1 10 nniK ol Vj n

4 DRAWS £10-95

10 HOMES ...~L £163-30

4AWAYS —.£11-50

Above dhridands la nils atlOp

Expense* and Commission
T2th January 1985—31-2%

CONTACT YOU* - „„„
?M -r ^ ft ' FMNDS OK HBCHBOURS

ST.hELFER MAN

mis OVERSEAS CUEHt EDINBURGH MAN

£HA85
LIVERPOOL CUENT

£11,213
-KENILWORTH MAB

£10^73
BROMLEY. CUENT

£Hn6®7

CHANCE 5. DIVIDENDS

24 pts £1,187-75

23 pts £85-65

221 pts £5-95

£2-55

£2-90
22

21

pts

pts

Treble Chance Dividends to Units
of -1 /5p.

9 HI/MU TWH
Stakes may be u«d in payment of

clishts next entries,

.{Nothing Barred)

5 aWATST £7-35
INothmS Berrcd'

PIC 6 - « «
.Above Dividends to- Units of lOp,

cxsanset and Commission for 12th
• •

. January 1985-—32 3%.

/Jo- wr it lu V«-iu.;> IK
:
t Si: inw: W^.i LW'llf

V or Phon- 01-200 0200 -2-1 hr Sersirv)

BAILEY’S

INJURY
BLOW
By DONALD SAUNDERS
jVTanchester United, who

have suffered more
than their fair share of

injuries this season, may
be without Gary Bailey,

their accomplished
England Under-21 goal-

keeper, for at least six

weeks.

Bajlev was thought to have
dislocated the little ftneer oF

his left hand during a training

accident last week, but further

X-rav examination .suggests a
compound fracture.

If tbi£ more seriom diagnosis

is confirmed, when he visits a

specialist again tomorrow. United
will lose Bailey for the next
round of the F A Cup and for
crucial League matches against
.Arsenal, Evertort and Tottenham.

Steve Pears, 25, the reserve
goalkeeper who saved a penalty

Irom Terry Gibson during last

Saturday's FA Cnp victory over
Coventry, will take over against

West Bromwich, at Old TrafFord

on Saturday.

Second ban?

United have recalled Jeff

Wealands. their only other ex-

perienced goalkeeper, from
Preston, where he has just com-
pleted a one month loan.

Sontbampton have ended the
loan of Ian Baird, therr striker,

to Newcastle. He may be needed
as replacement for Joe Jordan,

who could be banned for the

second time this season, follow-

ing a caution during the victory

over Sunderland on Tuesday.

Newcastle are keen to retain

Baird, who was due to start an-

other month with them this week-
end. because striker Peter
Beardsley is injured.

BOUBNEMOITTH

SCRAPE HOME
Derby ... 2 Bournemouth ... 5

T30URNEMOUTH responded
emphatically to an early

goal from Derby County,
punishing some woefully

inept defending to score

twice in three minutes in

their Third Division game at

the Baseball Ground,

Central defender Ridwrd
Praticv scored the first Ix-ague

goal of his career, a powerful
far-past header from .a leftwing

free kick in the 16th minute. But
Bournemouth were leveL onlv
three minutes later.

A low cro‘s from Russell was
diverted into his own net bv
Ken Burns, and then a centre
from the right enabled Thompson
to put Bournemouth in front. in
the 22nd minute.
Bournemouth escaped in. the

52nd minute when a shot from
Davison was finger-tipped against
the woodwork by Smeuiders. And
Dcfrby were unlucky again from
the corner whim followed.
G artier.heading against the cross-
bar.

Bournemouth cracked m the
54tSr minute when Smeolders
scythed down Davison and .Steve
Buckle v scored with a powerful
penaltv kick.
-.-Bournemouth: thought Ihev
should faav ebad a penalty when
Rafferty

_

was brought down, but
thev still scraped home when
Savage tapped the. ball into an
unguarded' neL It was Derbv's
firs- thQtne League defeat of the
season.

* CL—Strrif. Burttf. - Buckler
JJpweH. Slreele. Prallry, AbleVt, GDBMbon, Ltuli. Robrnwo.

B^nHunpotl1. — Smnildrra: Mlgbt
gPjlq- Sjallrj. Sajua. BfOwo. Bowlelt,o Dmcoii, tliuMU. RaSerLv, Thompson,
Morrell.

Milk Cup

RUGBY RESULTS
^SiioSVSS: -r Luddnei ,fl *

D A U CH'SAXP.—Otr-final j Exeter 1‘2
oivamra 6.
BRITISH POLTiTECBCVICS CUP. —Qt-fim]; Orford 6. (Vila m,
VNTVEnsiTTES 26.

. NMrfnn
““S Port- 16HEPRESBNT VEi • - CKnbrfdav

Uotv. 35-—rL.tojd* In. SO. In. Olhm
Territor^i Arm* W. .PdWic Sdi,

SCBOOIS.—Lliudaiao 0. Gowtrton
•SO m

A. Canplon 3—UdiBeld
f 3*. C>. Nrjw-pon. Staroii.
'"•re *—Ckv ot London Freemen s 28.
H'WI any 13—O. Swittford 18. SoUhuU

M*o'*.„Wa{*all 4. K Mwrt’i
glrrolnghiin g fl

—BDchetttr Mjtb S.
Haberdasher '« Aiken, FUfchm 1C.

RUGBY LEAGUE
. SLALOM LAGER CH’StlLr.—CasUe-
(ord 30. Ml 0e lefts 19 — Wigan 28.

1>2.

a.UB. — pridqewl IC. S. Waled
PoUte,. IT—CitMi

.
Kb»_ 8. Kewbridie

Glamorgan TVdn 15. Swansea 27—Ltapeffi
J54. CMwJWs 12—MoeHev

*2. Longhbtmmgh StdtS ft—OrreU 9S
Pre-Jon Graaetaagpen 10. CanceledPoaoprldd » BbOj. —™.nu

FOOTBALL FIXTURES
FOOTBALL . COMB.—Chelsea V WcsiDim r2.iaL
CEPfTRAL .UA—-Ole. J |7*; Derby

* KdlH Co; W. BranfMlcti v BsrfWcs.
FA TUpPHY- lit 2U Replay

Croydon v alentnr it).

LONDON SENIOR Clip.—Int Rfl
Chwhunt v Bripndon: Dulwich

v Clapton: WrJlUw * HinrbeM.
COURAGES. EASTERN. LGE. —

Stevennan * aim SiorUJnj r?^Oi.
r A VOOTH OjP^-SM Ed: Wat-

ford v orient (T.fiOl- 3rd Kd Rmbr-
QPR. * if).

FRIENDLY*—GrabBum v Rochdale

SOUTHERN JUNIOR FLOODLIT
CUP-—3rd Rd! IpAvlen v Wimbledon;
KL'GBV UNTOV.—Oeb Rrhjbton

Cambome CT>- Kwtttk Cop. lat Rd:
Middlesex v S* Oeome's. iCtortslclwrUrt.
2nd Rd; Bart* v Cfunns CmB-WHl-
mldaior lOirlfJctiiirwil.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON-—He* Open CJTthtvm

,0EttB!"W». -J.T* SmeDiie
Clm*ll»ngrtpB.

TTrrtnrayvOOKtfi- - — wrn* A Hesses
M*jners iWonWef CoBi Cenue)..

Late penalty blow

stuns Chelsea
By OEMS LOWE

Sheffield Wed - 4, Chelsea 4

LAST-MINUTE equaliser by Mel Sterland,

Wednesday's right-back, ensured extra time at

Hillsborongh last night after Chelsea!, three goals down

interval, had

POUPON IN

EARLY

COLLISION
By DAVID PELLY

in Martmiqne

V SERIOUS collision on
‘“‘rhe-startingiine marred
the fourth day of competi-

tion in the Grand Prix de •

la Martinique. Two coats

were damaged but for-

tunately and rather sur-

prisingly there were no

injuries.

Coming in to the start of the

sixth race the 83 ft catamaran
Fleury Mhrhon VH, sailed by

Philippe Poupon. had to bear

away round the stern of

Fonnule Ta? and was immed-
iately confronted bv Jack

Petith’s 38-ft trimaran Destina-

tion St, Croix.

Unable to take avoiding action

sufficiently quickly, the gia*tt
catamaran went aboard uie

smaller boat with a sickening

crash, her starboard bow cutting
almost right through the aft

cabin.

More exciting

Ski-jog

ready

eats

Bv ALA> ^ greatest woman

NKE^ARlE M°SEB
'P

^mong tl!e past champions

_ ,,1-nns, of which the

Ei
h S abo^thc finish, is a

r.M I

toHt-^run-Jicr;
Zurtjn

-

Wati.iung, vc>lcrdJ'.'. land

With boats of such widdy
differing size and performance
starting together, a collision was
always more than a pcssibilitv

but although both vachts were
holed their respective skiopers
expect to ha\e them back in
competition for todaj's race to

St Lucia and back. i d o“nbiTl race today and is «®-
.Apart from the obvious

:
pieIed by Monday’s slalom, ana

dangers, round-Ihe-buov?- racing l for Saturday's downhill proper,

in big offshore .-nulrihul-s is pror-
j

ski-racer of all, " nS

pl
, ‘7of the World Alpine

congregated for the opening

Championships at Bormm

yesterday, and todays

first action could produce

her natural successor,

Michela Figini.

The young Swiss dors noi
I

much care for comparisons,'

but her talent is such that it

j

js difficult to avoid them.

just under a year ago, when

she became at IT the youngest

ever winner of an Olympic bki-

fag gold, she fulfilled a goal

[hit took Mrs Moser-ProeH

until the tfid of her marvellous

career at Lake Plaad.

Miss Firini has a long way to

to to beat, or even approach,

the Austrian’s record oF six over-

aLl World Cups, and .62 ln-

SvidSSworhT Cup Victories,

but she has taken six tins season

Sa?."0bffi
h
tr

C
Tb.T“.

,l
»lH >«

him down.

MOORE WINS YHA
Britain's Mark Moore.

dav won the YIT.A l^kilome. ;

event at the Brinsh Nord-c sm
ra'.es in Zwie^el. b'ert Cyrn.-iTf -

35

The
1

Swiss girl, who spent a

month in the L-nited states Ia?t
_

; veir to improve her English, i*
[

yj{r

'6
e*-A.-c'-

! lull of confidence, both for the
j

.v^r^ . i n f 1 3-

1

4 - A-

i combined, which starts with the ,
i-io J - .

1; C.
. TcuCarf

ins to be much more competitive
and exciting than even the
crews expected.

at
.

the

fought back magnificently

in this Milk Cup replay to

go ahead in the 86th

minute.

Chelsea, who brought in

Joey Jones and Jasper for the
injured Pates and Keith Jones,
were sdon under strong pres-

sure from Wednesday’s forceful

raids and were two goals down
after 21. minutes.

Lyons, -Wednesday's centre-back
and captain, opened the scoring
in the eighth minute with a
flighted free-kick after Lee bad
foaled Marwood, and the Chelsea
defence conceded another headed
goal 16 minutes later.
Marwood. now on the right

wiug, beat Thomas to cross to the
Tar post where Chapman rose
splendidly to head into the far
corner of the neL

Unlucky speedie

Niedzwiecki 'saved from Chap-
man and Marwood in other Wed-

Rugby Uniog,

POLICE TOO
f

STRONG FOR
BRIDGEND
By DAVID GREEN
Brid^nd ... 13pts,

S. Watts Police ... 17

{SOUTH/ WALES POLICE
produced their second,

upset ia five days, defeat-

Rite 5.—Clav- Iz Sotatl 5ncet»T
Outbee IV- . ?:tcr. rnr:' . Clan II:

i Marla -I- M. L«rra^. Spain .
I Claw >: DeMlnaUnn St CroU >J.

|
Pe-jUt. L Si.

I Race ft. — CbN __

M. B.'rr.T. Cosiui. Qef fl: StnU
Marta. Clas* HI: Gana Bostccft |L-
Saw,

Hazardous course

Ocean Racing

TABARLY TO
TRY AGAIN
Bv TONY FAIRCHILD

One of the opposing team s

trainers said chat: “ For Figini ti

iose, *he would have to raaK.

about 10 mistakes, and there just

aren't 10. places where she could

Forma*, T-,
i

make
but

1

the?
3
da

seem to affect this daughter of

one of Switzerland's top

tarv experts, whose precise job

is shrouded in mystery. Martin

Bell failed to finish the train-

ing run for the men's race, after

catching an edge and. faliioe:

“ It was more embarrassing than

aa-rming." he said afterwards,

riiough it was hardly calculated

to imorove his morale.

Belli who will be joined in the

race bv .Ytgef Smith. Freddie Bi«r-

TTRIC TABARLY. tne

known of all French
ocean-rarink skippers, is ex-

nected to compete in the Whit-

bread Round-th-eWoId race in

a new S2-?ooter. which was
began to be built only two
davs 3 eo.

' ton and "Mark Birth, said that he
best i did not think it is a particularl;.-

[irh h.irardous conruc. “But it IS difn-har3rdous con m
cult to do well on . .

It is a twisting, turning track.

Cresla Rim

NAVY IMPRESS

IN DEFEAT
The Army team triumphed

again at the Inter-Serriccs Cresia

Run championships yestertKg.

but they only narrowly beat the

Navy whose efforts suggested

they could be very strong con-

tenders next. year.

“' IsWAial:
8
Lt’w.' K. ShE««m tort

Bo RG/i 1 64-OS. l: t«-Lgr A. C.

s*8-r 5.”
sHioSSS“.4,i

6l^£
lie -oo. a.

NORDIC SKI ING
BRITISH * ARMY _ CWMHtpa

'Zivi-.e:. iv. G<-pj7DT?-—
I'J-mi: Lt M. Mooie iS9 Heavy Rigs)

Kr ?-ls. . . ,
WcmcB-K Owwuualrr v ZOktoi: S.

O’MlLr/ l-li-J 1 *- „
Xfmr ipIrr-L'Btt Cro»»-conayT

1 1 i-nv : 1 Armoured Div. Trenpol*
Rcw 3-9-47-3.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Jan. 30

goal, a try and a penalty
goaL

=ept- 2?. he has request*

ertrv fonn- . .

Tabar'v flrst competed in die

Bridgend, given
, . . _

. , i
start br a second-minu

nesday surges, but when Chelsea f D«nalfvr from v-ard«s from -- — — . ,
hit. back the nippy^Spee^was

; /otle5 aHer. the ,nS ig “
.

vhMi£ed
ed

for
ffS1

mirh \

raree ?ears later- Tabariy ran
|stru*led for

!rcto one of the most unfortunate
j

to establish real coutroL i controversies of the enevt whibh j

Ttap Pobce strode bade from
| ce-^ed ^ Pen-Dnick's keel of I

the restart with a good try from
j meet uranium and an invaKd I

a tapped penalty by Price. >ac--e certificate.
Thongb Williams gave Bridgend i Despite being first past Cape
gooff line-out bail, their backs • Horn, the French crew were then

harried hr rhe Police back-
1
{old rhzT they had not been

unlucky lo see
shot rebound from a post on the
half-hour.
Marwood scored Wednesday's

third goal in to 44llb minute with
a beautifully-taken left-foot shot
into the top corner from 20
yards but Chelsea pulled back
a goal after 10 seconds of the
second half. Canorille. who had
replaced Lee, met Speedie's pass
to score from dose in with his
first touch.

CeLsea's hopes were raised
further with au-exreHent second
goal

_

in 67 minute^ Thomas sup-

we
nr* and by the solid midfield

1 accepted as an official entry,
tackling of Donovan and Keiron

j
]n .j,e i2?t race, which began in

1

^ . _ 1 1931. Tabar'v far from dis-

1

ridgend. however, cpnixsed he2rtened was back with the;
up two tnes. both by Ellis. The

; came vacht—renamed Euro- i

ff*t came after their pack had
, marcbe and minus the controver- r

plied the- through pass and Dixon tfrnen throu ' “
showed sldlful, close control to fie second
draw out Hodge and steer in his aad-under

. .

28th goal of the season. Barber. Jones converted the , jegs of ibe race.
Chelsea's splendid revival con- [/second. :

Ybe new boat, designed in
tinned with the equaliser in 77 i

, J Jourbert and Xiveit, wili have a
lextbOOK try

I composite bull and wiil be the

The Police, looking increas-
!

the

ingiy dangerous,, score# an excek
, iS?S? t£L

arier raeir pacx uac
j mzrebe and minus tee controver-

:

ough ai line-out and
. sjai kee!. He finished only 10th

;when Elis's own up-
! handicap, despite reaching •

was misfielded by
; -bird n-sce on two of the four

[

minutes. Spadunan, Speedie
Tnortra;

. and
Nevra combined for Thomas, un-n
marked, to accepted Nevin's/
cross and score lef-tfooted.

Chelsea went in front for the
j

first time in 86mi mites when. Sub-
setitute Canoville scored hi
second goal after fine work by
Nevin and Dixon, but Wednesday
equalised in the 90th minute when
Sterland, brought down by
Rougvie. scored with the penalty.
The' replay Is at Stamford Bridge.

Sluflteld Wed: Hodnc: Sif-rUmd. S-Cll-I-
l:«e- reiaddpn. L>DU. W^jrJhhmcn.
MOTtuid, Wale. Varan, CSrapman.
Smelt on.

Cbtlwau — Nfodzwlccld: Jon«’ fjl.
Ronv.e. Lee. McLBogWia, • Jmer,
Nrvln. QpacfaatB, DtxOQ»
Itojovas. ,

.

YESTERDAY^
FOOTBAUi
V A- CUF-^th Rd

Oxford iff) -0 - Blackburn (1) 1—11,132
.

Uuhrn.
Winnera home to Wan. Utd.

Replay
Wimbledon (1) 1 Nott For. (01 •
Fishenden —10^48

Winners, home, to West Ram or
Nonrich.

JVOOLK CUP — 5th Rd Replay
Shef Wed. (3> 4 Chelsea i.0) '4

Lyons .Canovile '2

- Chapman - Dixon
Marwood Thomas
Sterland fpen> • - —36^05

l A«.L—90- min. -Ml
Winners play Sunderland in

2-leg semi-final

CANON LGE-DIV. DI
'

Derby (1) 3 Bournemouth (2) 3
PratTcy Burns (o.g.»
Buckley lpen.) Thompson
—9,181

,
Savage

DIVISION IV
Chester: t'l) % Swindon (0>
O'Berg
GrecnUough —1,700

lent%five minutes after half-

scottjsh fa clv.

—

tod ra Rtpuy:
. rosipoued: Sten.'ioiiseinnlr v Strannur

uHaytaB. Ecfr. 7.301. 3rd «d:
ALcrdcis 5. Alloa 0— Bam.luxi I

.

Critic ~—Hvan* ft, lavemmt Cal.
• O—Men rfew.tank- 4. Perdue 2^
.MoHitrnrH 4. DumOartoa 0. Poot-

Airdrie" v Frlkiik ffrt. 4,
7-301. 3rd Kd Raplas: Ruscrs 5.
Morton. L- • .

STMiRNOFF IK 16H LGE.—Postponed:
C-teBAoon v Porradcrtwi.

nusu CUP. — JDi«c£Hery 3. Dumnwraj

FA THOHIY.—1* Rdt Gautmead O.
SlBlybiM-u r — Qrtlm 5. JCMdrr-
mlOMAr 2 Hordrn 0. MoUorfc 0-—
KttiB's law 1. Marine 2. Raplaj;
Wraiqrtopr. S Harlow O.

CENTRAL LCt-—Ola. I; A. Vflta 0,
CovEtnrj 3—HoddersOrHd 1. Notlm
For. |, DI*. II: Grionby 0, .Leeds 1—Scnalhorpe I. LHceaer 4—Piooou
a. Ddbcuih n—WehM 3. Blackpool
4. Paatpoaad: Port Val* * HWMtunl,
York v WJgan.

L"*TER-Cm' TMENT. — Koala L«m-
Biir 2. Bvraaso. CUy 0 iKnate

^ Lomouri.
Rants PROF.- CUP. — Smt-finl;

PoitamOuth 3, AMonbOt 0.

FROMJLY IISTVL. — Uruguay 3 . E.
Omnanj 0 LMootendon).

PtaltAN. lc£. — JMv. Ji JuveoOm 1,
Lerio 0.

FOOTBALL COMB- — Blrmtofjluni 3,
Swindon I—CrsvM Palace 6. SanQt-

Rd:
arnotan 1.
JNDO.V ~LONftosr ' sen. cun. .— i«t
Hounslow T, flcnbi i.

SERVOITARM - ISTHMIAN - LGE. —
Oh. n Ntht Trina 1, Eppkiy o.

WELSH. CUP. — dm Rd: Cardiff 0.
Hurtfoid 4.

MT&WEBK LGE. — Prterbocmrati 7,
yoNtpiopton 2.

OTHER MATCHES.-—AMOO I'lWv. 2.
Sr pbiI-i csrlintmi 3

—

Unir 0. Lnrttnlrl L'ni ». .5..
SCHOOLS. — £SfA Nabke« Traby.
ID Radi Krenrood. Pengs 1. Win
parkar, Hastlaoa.a.

TUESDAY RESULTS
FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY. — 1*1

Rd. 1M Lryt Bdmiry 5. Wwkport 1—Von vwe, 1. NmthaniBKm 1—
Wint™ a. WlflPO ? . ftad L«*iTrimm 4. B ackpool 1 Tnuun-rr
win 5-3 w oftn.l.

EUROPEAN -YOUTH CH'BUIP. — N.
ueund J* Wain t.

time^ Morris picked up after
Bridgend had mishandled, Bowen
hoisted an up-and-under and
tackled Sceffan Jones in possess-
ion and-. Barber was up to score.
Without a solid forward plat-

form Bridgend could not co-

ordinate their attacks. Their
defence was leaky, too, and
Morris set up an blacking pos-
ition with a 50-yard crossfield run
from the tail of a line-oat.

Morris scored from the base
of a .five-yard scrum but Che
Police maintained their pressure
and Whibhouse. squeezed over
from a nrauL Bridgend launched
some attacks- from deep posit-

ions but comprehensive cover l»y
the Police back row snuffed out
the danger.
Bridgend bad late chances to

save the match with, penalties
but Jones was wide from 33
yards and Brown hit a post from
the same distance. Harris, how-
ever, made no mistake after
Jones bad- late-tackled BAwen.

Bridgend.—5. Brown; M. Tiller, S.
ParBtt, R. Griffitbs. G. Webbe; 5.
Joo«l K. Eton: I. Stephens. -C. HS|{-
mra. M. Griffiths. W. Howe. D.
Arthur. R. Lewis, M. Bndd. G.
Williams.

9. Woles Poller. N . Aarrhtt M.
Brlokwn'k. K. loom. R. Donorou. C.
Barber; B. Bonaa: N. IVblteWftase: G.
Lrottf. S. Davies. M. Poqb. ,V. Rom-r.
H. Marshall. D. Price. F. Daio. M.
Morris.

Rrferw.—D.- Parry-Jones (GriDHBs-
Mwm.

MONTE- CARLO RALLY
Position* <19 -dagrsi. — W.,no*hrl

(W. Germanj) Audi. 5hr 26mfQ 2sef. J :

A. Vatanen iFinlHOdi Peugeot. 4nrin 2Sscc
fcs&iod. 2: T. Salonen rFlirlandl Peugeot
at 5- 19. V: H. Talvenen iFInland]
Linca. SI IB-36. *! B- .Btoirobt
Swedenl. Audi at 13-43, 5. M. Bloolon
iltilvi Lancia at 17-31. 6.

BOCA GRANDE
UNDER WAY

By A Special Correspondent

in St Petersburg

America's major ocean raring

series, known as the S 0 R C, gets

under way at noon today with
the 158-ome Boca Grande.
The race starts From St Peters-

burg Yacht Chib’s committee
boat line and is forecast to pro-

vide a 75-mHe beat into a fresfc

southerly breeze, with a run
bade up the bay to the finish.

This year the S0RC_ is not
counting towards selection' for

the United States Admiral's Cup
team, so some of the more fan-

cied boats have been launced ath
te last moment and have yet to
show their form.
Tbe US trials will be held at

Newport, Rhode Island, in May,
when all the main contenders
have had four months to get
tuned up. -

CROSS-COUNTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL. KING HEIVRY

vni. 72 min. 35 I; Cjlday Gram?
73-30. 2; St Alban- 74-03. 3: Dr
Chatloner's. Amnrtfiam. 74-18. 4:
Sbrrnsbory SchOCl. 74-15. S; D—ptemi
School, fvrerborounh: 74-78, 6. Farie-4
lap: J. RoMnmn HCaMtar Gmsa) 11-*4.

GOLF
HOTEL LOS MONTEROUS PRO-AM

IR/o Brill.—1M—M. Clurfc (Burford
Fuels) 61 . 67 : 139—B. Waite* ns001*1
62. 70: «*—]. Cmw ij. G. Oolfl

,

6B. 70: 141-r-D. wmiauas gwobanu
70, 7 1

.

Snooker

a safety exchange," Werlieniuk
poted the yellow and Bren and
appeared to be about to regain

Griffiths triumphs

oyer Werbeniuk
By JANICE HALE

ipERRY GRIFFITHS, a finalist four times although

only once Che winner, at his first attempt in 1980,

teat Canadian Bill Werbeniuk 5-2 to reach tfie quarter-

.
finals of the Benson and
Hedges .Masters at the

Wembley Conference

Centre yesterday.

Werbcnhik, whose bulk has

now expanded to 20st — a prob-

lem attributable to tbe lager he

has to drink before as well as

during a .match to counteract a

nervous disorder that causes his

cue 'arm to shake—started well.

Without-victory this season, he
made a 'break w to

.
w win the

first frame and led 2-1 before

Griffiths' highest break of the
match, 84. squared the proceed-

ings at 2-2.

The Canadian’s 45-11 lead was

overturned in • the »ttb when
Griffiaba put together a 51 to lead

by 17 points on the yellow. After

the lead but he missed the
brown.

Trailing 2-3. his form began to
deteriorate and he was able to
amass only 51 points in bhe next
two frames. In the sixth, Griffiths
bad breaks of 55 and 48, and in
what was to prove the last he
never inked capable of overturn-
ing an early 55 points deficit.

It has nol been the best season
of Griffiths either. He has only
cached one quarter final—in the
Mercantile -Credit classic in Janu-
ary, and he now faces the daunt,
ing prospect of beating either

world champion. Steve Davis or
Irish champion Alex Higgins in
the quarter-finals.
Olr-llMl IlF.-up. J. Illillt V J,

Sponrer: R. R'artian v C. Thnrtmin.
D. vfi.niwjoy I T. N4.;oj T. Griffith, v
5. DdvM or A. H Inti in*.

FIRST ROUND
T. Mco iMorduni bl K. Steven*

iCniudBi M. Fnmn <M»o Ami:
62-33. 66-a.l, S5-BB. 74-51. 4-M.
ax-14.

T. GrintUu 'LlMrllii bl B. «tr-
bmlaK i&trjdui 3.a. 1‘iuin iGrmnlu.
BmtV: 0-88. 40-62. lOVri).
77-30, Xia-6. 5«-3d.

Lows “D” and “M” unU be slow-moving while

Lows “ H,”
H G" and “Z” aU transfer very Rvicldg

north-east. High u B ” is sfalionari/ and High D
will disappear.

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FRONTS. COLO FRONT

.

OCCLUDED FRONTJA.

. Issued at 6.30 pan.

Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

grade is 'given alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
Akrotirf c 63 17
Adexndria- f 61 16
Algiers f 59 15
Amstrdm s 46 8
Ascension r 77 25
Albert* f 48 B
Bahrain s 70 21
•Barbados T BZ 28
Beirut r 57 14
Belfast c 48 9
Belgrade c 4iL 5
Berlin c 43 6
•Bermuda f 66 13
Birmflun c 46 8
Blackpool s 84 29
Bordeaux f 46 8
Boulogne c 48 9
Bristol c 48 9
Brussels f 46 8
Budapest c 38 2
-B. Aires c 81 27
Cairo s 68 20
Cape Tn 72 22
Cardiff c 48 9
Casablnca f 57 14

Cologne c 48 9
Copuhgn c 37 S
Corfu s 57 M
•Denver *30-1
Dublin f 52 M
Dubrvnik s 55 15
EriiirbrBb r 48 9
Faro

.
S 61 16

Frankfurt f 50 Ifl

Funchal f C» 17
Geneva c 41 5
GibraFtar c 50 15
Glasgow r 40 3

Guernsey c 48 9
Hongkong r-59 15
Inncbrck f 45 7
Inverness r 41 5
I. of Man r 48 !1

Istanbul r 4*1 5
Jersey c 48 9

Karachi
Larnaca
"Lima
Lisboa
Locarno
London

B 75 24
f 61 16
S 77 25
a 54 12
c M 1

c 46 8
*L. An#Is s SSI JJ
Luxmbrg a 46 8
Luxor s 70 21
Manchsfcr c 48 9
Mel bo'me f 90 32
Miami s 74 23
Montreal s 7-J4
Moscow e 25 -4

Munich r 38 4
Nairobi f 82 28
Newcastle f 45 7
N. Delhi s 68 20
New York s 32 0
Oporto s 57 14
Pftria f 52 11
Peking a 30 -1

Perth s 82 28
P. Stanley f f3 17
Prague dr 56 2
Reykjavik c 27 -3
Rhodes * ST 14
'R de Jan r 82 28
Salzburg r 34 1
•S. Frij-ro f 46 8
•Santiago s 82 28
e
$. Pau^l C 0-2 28

Stikhtm so 28 -3
Sirji burg r 48 3
Srdxiey s E4 3
Tel Aviv a Cl 13
Tokyo s 57 5
Toronto sn 23 -3
Tun?* c ."7 W
"Vancver a 3+ 1

Vienna m 51 0
Wanaw sn 34 1

•W'hnetri « - 2Weljingtn s’ 72 22
Zurich c 37 3

Key: C—cloudy: dr—drizzle: T—
fain r—rain; s—sunny; sn—*now.
Temperahare* fF & C> lunchtime
generallv. .Asterisk indicates pre-
vious day's reading.

LONDON READINGS
Max/tema f6 a.m. to -ft p,m.)

48F iSO; min-, temp, (g p.m. t--i

6 a.m.i 43F i0Ci: rainfall 0-13
inch;' sunshine 0-a hour.

In Britain yesterday fdaytimci
warmest Chivenor 3SF f]5Ci;
cnldcst Lnnvick, Kirkwall 4r-F
ifiCi; wettest Stornowav 0-6:7
rrreh: sunniest Folkestone 5-5
hours.

BRITISH RESORTS

Reports for the 24 Bourn to 6 p-n.
ycatenUa:

Scarborn' —
BrhlliOfllOO
Cromer
Lowestoft
Clacton
Manste
South

Hustings
Easib'rne
Brighton
Wo rtirtus
Bognor
Sonlhsn
Sandown
StraokUn
Ventnor
B'nJOntB
PopIf
Pwanage
WcnnoatB
EunQuUi
TrignmH
Tormaw
Falmoutb
Pemance
Jersey
Gueroa
West
ScHUr la.
Wawpnay
Hfrac-be
Tenhr
Colwyn B.
Souibporr
Morec'be
Douglas
Scotland
Prestwlch
ckusow
Tiro* .

Stornoway
Lerwick
Wick
Kimoss
Aberdeen
St Andr'S

Kendal
Keswick

Rain
lie.

Max.
Temps. Weaftw
F_ C (day)

0.02 4A 8 Dull— 0.09 46 H Cloudy
0.7 0.47 45 8 Clcudy

0.23 48 H Rnpil*
0.12 45 8 San aim
0.09 32 11 Brat am

5.5 0-15 32 11 San an
5-1 0.14 4b 8
4.2 0.22 48 » Bright

0.01 45 7—

—

0.15 4« *
0-16 43 7

- — 0-15 4H
0.9 » Cloudy
s.a 0.13 9 Cloudy
0.8 0.11 4b 8
OJi 0.15

0.D9
48
30

1
ID

Ctoutfy
Ctpady

0.3 0-18 30 in
0.5 0.09 30
0-1 0.01 ti

0.4 0.06 san
3.5 — 34 12
2.8 0.01 34 12 Bright
1-4 0.07 63 11 Cloudy
1.2 0-04 32 1L Bright

1-3 0.U- .52

3.8 18

0.3 0.05 32 11
1.7 0.06 30 10 C toady

. 50 10“ — 46 8 C4dy pa_ O.-06 30 10
0.05 SO ia
0.1

2

50 10
• 0-65 48 9
0.2 0.02 45 6— 0.16 45 7
0-1 0-01 49 9—

.

45 7— 48 9
o.z — 50 10
in

0-5 — 52 11

— 0.02 46 8— 0.06 44 6— 0.01 48 9

Rain
Rain
Rain put
Rain.
SOowera
Driz pa
Cloudy.

Cloudy

CtoW
.Cloudy
Cloudy

SKI-ING COIYDmONS
The fWlowtag rnwns were supplied

of the SW CiufiTof

Dams
FW6U
Iwtigl
KlUbuhK
L~* Ares
Megeve
Sara Fe

Depth.

- 40 mo
80 250
20 100
IS 40
45 115
65 170
40 170

Sraxe ri'OuJx 5*; ' gg
Tfjnca EO U 0
vniera 10 80

Kev:

Con- Weather

z cl 84
h cl 3<6
v d 59

sn 50
SO-' 34

t 3S

l ^d 41

P.
b
T
Ud

—

r

lnady; cr

—

ro—robn: n—good: h—h.g™.
fl.DuO Clff ruble - -»-* • 1O.P-—-Oil Pi«c: T>d—PQKdcT' nr—r-fnin: sa—snow
ihuwT v—vorlpfl; w

—

crnUmerres; temprrahires n F«JSb»i£
SCOTLAND

.**»iiieuw.-4,'uo-r and — '

r«iipt-lu, wide cover of
f ni» er slnnrs; r-mnlcte.
V.rIpbI rnitg.- T.SOOft. HmWALjSr"r- S",nw 'ovrt-

• 1 7M«*
**

CtpycRcp —_i ipQ... rim»v 70aff ’ , .
r ireow. we: ?n ,

«"Wftlatft.
Tnw,.r Onp,-s: nmptr nui<#n Beae.
*no-i no a firm hn- ^

<mW‘

firm hnw, Lo« r riorv-T- ?n “
remotelj. wet Mirt-o m '.h?'
• ur’lcal mni: 1 .lOOO nV,.

nrTn
.
ba*T‘roeiiz etcnr. «no'.v L? "J,

-^^mnla
1 r;. M r.—UfiT and

rimoltfc. »vfd- «novi- ro» r
^

inovi on a firm bav r „.
hara “"ck-d

•vT zuzsi
SAJS!

mfl,n

For*es«l. fgr lodav- a .div with teat er»d <hn«vn I| '' brrerv
hw’^y end wn'r- nhnTe ? n„

erLa8l^,
'H ?’

she

... or *rtiu-it-r.o*^n
re
To fiOOfr. Wi-idi

'lit nii«\ nr fr, - n V?" in 40 mrfin
oer-nns- lnNirm. derrea-lfia t.-t.' |„

q -’Per-niU1
-

OniipeL (or tomntTe-V iw
In-. laltr'Tij ffl?

j™™'
hill C

IS K
£ ifeWS

WiiST* “^“*5

n>

y.
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TELEVISION—1'HIJRSI guide by Ronald Hastings

BBC-1
6-30a.m^9 Breakfast Time, with Seiita Scott and Nick Boss.
1OJ0-1O.5O Pidv Sctaol, rpt 1248 News. Weather. VL5T
Regional News ) London and South East only: Financial
Report and News). 1 Pebble Mill at One, indudiag holi-

day hints from Jill Crawshaw and repairs plus proaress
on the Pebble Mill hou.->e, L15 Bagpuss. rpL. 2 The After-
noon Show, with items on Feet, nyMerectomy and reflec-

tions from Billy Connolly. 2.40 Snooker from Wembley.
3.48 <not London! Regional News. 340 Plav School. 4.10
'The Family-Ness. 4J5 Harry's Mad. told by Tonv Aitkeo.
440 Dog taman and Lhe Three Muskehounds. 445 John
Craven's Newsrouad. 5 Blue Peter: Happy Birthday, Jack!
The was nine pn Tuesday. iCeetax sub-Lilies.) 540
Dr. Kildare: Enough "La Boheme" for Everybody, rpL 548
Weather.

6 00 ro^s-

6 3fl
regional magazines.

6 55 TOMORROWS WORLD including wave«power*d
boats and a safer hover-mower.

- 7 2Q OP® ONE OUT—Presealed by Paul Daniels.

7 50 TOP OF THE POPS—Introduced by Peter Powell
and Janice Long.

E 20 5NOQEEIt—Second quarter-Snal from the Wembley
tournament.

9 00 news, weather.

9 25 * CHARTERS AND CALDICOTT — Not Cricket.

Their old triend Jock Beavers was beginning to

look a very- bad. lot for an old school pal and
crit ketcr. but here they hear ibe truth about him.
and whether he was reallv a Ruffian spy. A
delightfully out of date serial (Ceefax sub-titles.)

IQ 15 QUESTION TIME—Sir Robin Day with Gwyneth
1 Dunwoody, John Harvcy-JooCs, Tony Newton aud

ITV REGIONS

TVS

Sir Anthony Parlous.

11 IS SNOOKER — Continued from Wembley. 12
1 Weather, and the end of a very thin BBC

I2J0
1

evening.

BBC-2
9-20 utL-3 pan. Daytime on Two, a sequence of lo short
educational programmes. 3.15 Snooker, from Wembley.
445 World Ski-mg Championship*: The. Ladies Combined
Downhill from Santa Latcrina, I tali: 545 New s. Weather.
540 Speak Out: a link-up between British and Russian

(
' teenagers in London and Moscow.

B 00 MONKEY — Pearls Before Swine.
Japanese scrie*. Repeat.

Legendary

Q 4Q 100 GQEAT SPORTING MOMENTS — The Inter-
national Cavaliers. Gentle after-lunch cricket with
counts and Test plavers before the daw of spon-
sored Sunday matches.

v
7 00

- WHO*S GOT THE ACTION? - < 1962 ' — Comedv
with Lana Turner as the wife of gambling lawyer
Dean Martin, trying to <tcm his losses by re-
channelling all his bets through a friend. Slow
and strained, apart lrom Walter Matthau as an
underworld character.

8 3) OUT 0F COURT including a report on the British
Union for the Abolition of Vivisection's prosecution
of the Royal College of Surgeons for cruelty to

animals. -

Q Qfl THE MISTRESS—Both hU wife and his girlfriend
arc- fed up with Luke this week. They were last

week come to that in this new Carla Lane comedy
serial which opened very twee, obvious and tbin,

covering familiar Lane territory, and less adult
thou adultery should be.

9 30 * FORTY MINUTES—The End of the- Pier Show.
Here we are in Cromer, putting together the
annual summer show with a tiny budget, the
number of dancers being reduced each year, the
traditional audience probably disappeared, advance
bookings not good so chilly' stunts arranged. But
it’s a pleasant, modest company, and ihev ran for
ten weeks to uncritical audiences, A sad little
programme with the best line said off-stage, with
nicely judged self-ironv. *l¥e need clean family
entertainment—which is killing the business! ",

10 10 TH£ ROGKFORD FILES — To Protect and Sene.
Part two. repeat. Jim is biding a girl from bit-men.

11 9Q-1140 NEWSN1GHT.

ITV Thames
8.15 man.. Good Morning Britain. 945 Thames News Head-
lines. 940 For Schools. 12 The Little Green Man. 12.16
Alopncat and Co: Telling the Truth, rpL 12.30 The
Jullivans. I News. 140 Thames News. 140 Falcon Cre-t:
The Avenger. 240 Du v time, with Sarah kennedv. 2 Gems,
episode 14. 345 Thames News Headlines. 340 Sons and
Daughters. 4 The Little Green Man. rpt. 4.15 The
Moomins. 440 Sootv: Bathtimc. 4.40 Words. Word*. Words,
a Dangermouse: The Spy Who Staved in with a Cold. 3.15
Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

6 00 THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Tina
Jenkins.

g 3Q THAMES SPORT—Presented bv Steve Rider.

7 00 KNIGHT RIDER—Knight of lhe Chameleon.

8 00 DUTY FREE—Spanish Lace. Thee deride to take
a trip up into the mountains. Repeat.

8 30 HOTEL — Vantage Point. More romances and
intrigues at the San Frandsco St. Gregory Hotel,
involving both. staff and guesLs.

9 30 TV EYE—Fleet Street Bingo: is it really a game
of chance or it is fixed ? .

IQ 00 NEWS -AT TEN; followed bv Thames News
Headlines.

10 30 HOJAE—Dark Sunday. Kojak is sure that a small
lime car thief, found murdered for no apparent
reason, must have been a threat to someone much
higher up the crime ladder. RepeaL

11 30 COCKNEY DARTS CLASSIC—The new champion
Frank Webb of Plaistow, takes on world champion
Eric Bristow. Plus the ladies' final.

12 20 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Matboor Krishnamurti

13 -Good Morning.

23 TVS Outlook.

30 For Schools.

00 Little Green Man.
10 Mooncat A Co.

30 The
.
Sullivans.

00 News; TVS News. •

30 Shine On Harvey Moon.
30 Daytime. •

00 Gents.
23 TV’S News: The Pro-

tectors.

00 Little Green Man. -

13 The Moomins.
20 Sootv.

40 Words. Words, Words.
00 Dangermouse.
15 Blockbusters.

45 News.
00 Coast to Coast.

40 Crossroads.

05 EnnnerdaJe Farm.

S3 “Starskr and Hutch’*
(1975 TV movie 1 ; Paul
Ilk hael Glaser, - David
SonL

00 Duty Free, rpt,

30 TV Eye.
W News: TVS News.
30 Sporting Allstars.

•

09 Inn Quiz.

30 The Master.

30 Company.

Anglii

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 36 For Schools.

12 09 Little Green Man,
12 19 Mooncat A Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 Kews: Anglia News.
1 30 Die Champions, rpL
2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Geras.

3 25 Aaglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 LiRle Green Man.
4 15 Th^ Moomins.
4 20 Soo^v.

4 49 Woitis. Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.

15 Blockbusters.

45 New
.Anglia,

ids.

Rider,

ree, rpt

Channel 4
2->0 pjn. The British at War: three more films from WW2
or just alter, beginning with “The True Glory" r 1945.
b wi, an admired Anglo-American documentary on the
final munrh of the war. from D-Dav to the fall of Berlin,
directed be Carol Reed and Garson Kanin. ** A Defeated.
People iJSMG, b'w-i: portrait -of life In German v immedi-
ately after the war. and the government of the British
occupied zone: and “The Nose Has it”: Arthur Adeev shows
that the. British public was not to be sneezed at. B- w.
440 Countdown. 5 'Libel" 1959. b'w Dirk Bogarde as
an ex-P.o.W. baronet accused in a newspaper letter of being
an tm post or and bringing an action for libel. His wife
i Olivia dc Ha villa rid) is not so sure he is the right man.
Did tashioned court-mom drama, also starring Robert
Moricy and Wilfrid Hyde White.

- 6 50 NEIGHBOURS—Award winning anti-war animation
film from Canada made bv Norman McLaren.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At "40 Comment and
Weather.

g 00 DISCOVERY _ David Bellamy and Miranda
Robertson move on to the latest developments in

electronics. "Small fa beautiful " has been the
watchword for teo Years* but how far can it go?
Already circuits coo.bc made so small that normal
laws of conduction may not apply.

8 30 TREASURE HUNT—Sussex. The two contestantsw the London studio are from Clwvd.

9 3fl THE PRICE

—

Episode four of the six. and the
kidnappers' names are now known to the police.
Geoffrey Carr (Peter Barkwordn still believes he
can get hfa wife aad daughter back for a lower
PFice- than the demanded ransom.

10 30 BnJJARUS—Eddie^Charlton r Ray Reardon. Court
Report fa planned to follow, in which case remain-
mg programmes will run late.

11 15 ASSAULTED NUTS—Rapid but very varied comcdv
and satire series of sketches.

11 45-12-10 HALL OF MIRRORS.— Judaism. Professor
James Mackey in conversation with Sir Immanuel
Jacobovits, chief rabbr of the United Hebrew Con-
gregation of the British Commonwealth.

++ Outstanding. Recommended.
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00 Knigh
90 Dutv
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10 00 News; Anglia

10 30 Professionally
ing: h art
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• —1979

“
ler.

Sallv Kell
1 •'rife,

!
12 40 Norfolk

Return.

News.
Speak-

transplant
Terence

of Fear"
movie thril-

:rt Shaw,
lan, Sondra
Ure.

w Guinea

Central

6 15-945 Good Me a ing.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green an.

. 12 10 Mooncat' 4c Co.

14 25 World of Stories.

14 40 Contact;

1 00 Ncvys: Central News.

1 40 The Champions, rpL* -

2 SO Daytime. —
3 M Gerris.

3 25 News. "
..

*

2. 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 90 Little Green Mao.

4 IS The Moomins.
4 29 5ootv\'

4.40 Words. Words;.Words.
-5. .00 Dangermouse.

_

5 15 DifFrent Strokes;
’

. ,5 45 News.
6 09 Crossroads.

C 25 Central News.
7 05 Eramerdale Farm.

7 35 “Starskv and Hutch
"

(1975 TV movie) Paul
Michael Glaser, David
SouL

9 00 Duty Free. -rpt.

9 30 TV Eye.

10 00 News: Central News.

19 35 ECO—new monthly en-
vironmental series tonk-

. ine at emblems in the
Midlands. .

11 BWU0 Mvsteries of
Fdgar Wallace—“ Rieho-
chet" (1963. h/uri:
Maxine Audiev. Richard
Leech.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9.30 For . Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 Calendar Picture Show.

1 00 News; Calendar News.

1 30 The Love Boat.

2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

A 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words. Words, Words.

.5 09 Dangermouse.
5 15 Keen It in the Family.

5 15 News.
6 00 Calendar. •

6 40 Crossroads.

7 95 Etnmerdale Farm.
"

T 35 “ e-Nrskv and Huh-h "

tl975 TV movie »: Paul
Mifbael Glaser. David
SouL

9 00 Mnrrrambe and Wist
9 30 TV Eve.

10 09 News.
10 30 Live at Crtv Hall:

Gerry Mulligan, Brook
Benton.

11 00-12 Hardcastle and Mc-
Cormick.

HTV
6 15-943 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 90 Little Green Man.
12 19 Mooncat & Co.
:12 30 Tbe Sullivans.

ifc

News; HTV News.

A Country Practice.

Daytime.
Gems; HTV News;
Sons and Daughters.

Little .Green. Man.
Tbe MoominsJ

oty.

iVords, Words, Words.
Dangermouse.
DiffYeni Strokes. : -

News.'
HTV New*.
Crossroads.

Etnmerdale Farm.”
“Starskv auif- Hutch"
1075 TV movie): David
Soul, Paul Michael
Glaser.
Dutv Free, rpL
TV Eye.
News: HTV News.
Winter Outlook.
West This Week.
Shellev. rpL
The Streets of San
Francisco.

12 30 Weather!

HTV Wales: 6 pjn.-6.40 Wales
at Six. 1040-11 Wales This
Week.

1 00

1 30

2 30
3 00

3 30
4.00.

4 15
4’ .20

4 40

5 00
5 15

5 45
6 00

'

6 40

7 «».

7 35

9 M
9 30
10 00

10 30
10 35
11 00

11 30

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat At Co.

‘

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 Tbe Love Boat
2 39 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.

4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4- 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Honeybun.
5 20 Crossroads. -

5 45 News.
6 00 Todav South. West
6 35 Gardens For AIL

,
7 IB Benson. •

7 35 “ Starskv and Hutch "

1 1975 TV movie): David
Soul. Paul Michael
Glaser.

9 00 Duty Free, rpt
® *4 tv Eve.
10 00 News: Local News.
10 35 The Yellow Rose.

11 30 Struggle.

12 00 Postscript

12 05 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-5-15 As TSW.
5 15 Beverly Hillbflliea;

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report
6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Home Cookery Club.
7 05-12 As TSW.
12 00 News 4 Weather In

Frendi; Weather,

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pjn. Countdown. 1

2 Beth, Sut Pam.
240 FfalabaJam.
Hwnl ac Yma. 345
ing of Britain. 345
of the Wild AsDaragi
A Plus 4. 440 Ffalakilam.
5 Scvbi-dw. 545 Manner

Mak-
rarch
440

Dwsiu. 545 Mary Tyler
Moore Show. 6 Brookside.
640 Peppino- 7 Newvddion
Sailh. 740 Tro If EidaL 84
Coleg. 345

.
DrannoeEh y

h .*- r: vn dih 'i Pen.-’wdau
Nesvyddion. 94 Spirit of
W'bitby. 10 Snwcer. 1040-

1240 “ Nightmare Aliev

"

1947 melodrama): Tvrone
Poiver. Joan BlondelL

BBC WALES
545 PJB.-548 Wales Todayi

f39<45 Dr. Kildare; 840-9
Week In Week Out.

FOUR

Sitm-
Alisoo
Alex-

5 35 on L’w Shipping,

6 00 News Briefing.

6 L0 Fanning TodhV.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.
6 20' Today.

9 .00 News.

9 05 Checkpoint, rpt

9 30 Living World, rpt

10 00 Medicine Now, rpt

10 30 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

11 00 Analysis, rpt
.

U 46 Passing Trades?.

12 00 You and Yours.

12 27 Humour in Music.

12 55 Weather.

1 00 The World at One.

1 40 The Archers. .

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s Hour.

3 00 "The Penrhvn
mer": play bv
Lennard. with
c -tiro

4 00 'Encruire Within.

4 10 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: “The 27th
r-nffjon1 ” (4).

5 oo P*T (540 on 1/w
Shinning).

5 55 Weather.

6 00 News: Financial news.

6 SO Mv Word I RpL
7 00 News.
7 05 The Ardiers.

-T 20 Anv Answers?
7 40 International

menL
8 10 Plato to Nato. rut:

•Rousseau and Smith.

8 40 Profile.

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?

9 30 Ian Skidmore, rpt

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Rnnk a* Bedtime:
" Second from L*st in

•the. Sack-rare" (9).

10 30 The World Tonight

11 15 Financial World.

11 30 Todav in Parliament

12 ©9-12.15 News, Weather.

•12 33 Shipping forecast.

YHF: 94 ajn.-10.45 & 11-12

For Sdiools. 155 Listening

Corner. 2-3 For Schools. 34
Choirs in Conversation. 3.*0-

10, Commons Debate on the

Sterling crisis. 10-10.15 KHeido-
saone. 11 PJU.-1L30 Studv on
4: Measuring Un. 1240 aan.-

1J0 Nl^ht-time Schools.

7 30 OiiaSF'sn cunduclcd
1

' bv Sir Genre Sokt Iron,

the noval.FesUi-al

SKiKtaKOVMlL bfUtMJ-
(S440 Antov'-

«« A Life
.

Misspch .

.<i2 rt i. rpt). .

9 30 Nature Preserved.
° Colin Tudge on MW
techmoucs of animal

copserverfan.
10 00 Mnsir in Our Time.

10 55 Fitzsrilliam Siring Ou.ir-

tet. rut: Havdn, Fa ure.

U 57-12 News.

TWO
4 90 Colin Berrv.

6 00 Rav Moore.
5 05 Ken Bruce-

10 30 Jimmy lownff-
1- 05 David Jacobs
2 00 Gloria Hunn'ford.

3 30 Music A1J the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 Paul Heinev.

8 00 Wally WhvTon.
9 55 Snorts Desk.
10 00 The Impressionists,

ltt 30 Star Sound Extra.

11 09 Brian Mnjthew.
I DO Charles Nove.

3 004 Art Farmer.

VHF: JO p.m.-13 As Radio

ONE

Assign-

5.

6 00 Adrian John.
7 09 Mike Read.
9 99 Simon Bates.

12 90 Garv Davies.
2 30 Garv Bvrd.
5 00 Bruno Bn»Oi<e*-

7 30 Janice Long- _ .

10 00-12 Into the Music.

THREE
6 53 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05-1145 on m/w Cricket:

Fifth Test, India t
England. First Day.

7 05 Morning Concert (8-84
News).

9 00 News.

9 95 This Week’s Composer.
Debussy,

10 00 Grieg.

10 40 Tchaikovsky. .

11 15 Mozart . and Prague,
rot 11145-1*4 Fix Con-
tinent*, rpt). J News.
.14 Bristol Concert:
T-V~*i . Shimizu
(vioUnl -and Gordon
Riack -(piano) nlav

- Defc'isyy. Grieg, Wieni-
awskL

2 00 Bnysini’s Petite Mease
Solennelle.

3 36 M6*art and Brahms.
'

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

^6 30 Bandstand.

WAVELENGTHS -

Radio It 1089 kHz, 275 m.
W5S. 2B5. Rad-o 2: 999. 330.

693. 435. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-00-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

t:

WORLD
6 3 TTt- Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 74 Twenty-four Hours.

740 Short Takes. 7.45 Net-

work U.K. 8 World News.

84 Reflections. 8Ja Couatr-.

Music Profile. 849 Job"
Peel. 0 World News. 8.9

British Press Review. 9-la

The World Today. 940 Fm-
andai News. 9.40 Look
Ahead. 9.45 Monitor. M
News. 104 From the Prom-
enade .Concerts. 10401

Two
Cheers for January. U W orld

News. 114 News about
Britain. 1145 New ldeas-

12 noon Radio Newsreel.

12.15 Top Twenty.
Snorts Roundup. 1 World
News. 14 Twents'-foar Hours..

140 Nehvork UJC 145 Sack-

buts and Sinfotuas. 2 Out-

look. 2.45 Out on the Ffanr.

3 Radio NewsreeL 3.151
The

Pleasure’s Yours. 4 World
News. 44 Commentary. 145
AsrisnmenL 4.45 The World
Todav. 5 World News. a4
Meridian.

8 pm. World News. 945
A Jollv Good Show. 10 World
News. 104 The World Tn-

dnv. 16.25 The Week in Wales.

3040 Fiiranrial News.
Reflections. 19.45 ' Snorts

Poundun. II .Worid New'S.

114 Commentacv. 1U# ^er-
diant Naw. 11.30 Meridian.

M midniriit V’orid News.
10.0 News about Britain. 12.1a

Radio Newsreel. 12JK) Nf3 in-

stream. 1 New*. 1.1 Ont-
Trmk. 1.20 The M’lrir of I ,f*‘.

1.45 TJletor N**w«letter. J50
To the *4,

»a-,time. 2 Wneltf

News. 24 Rritfah Precs Be.
-view. 2.1* The Art of Or*'d
Moore. 2.‘*0 .f>p the A rk-

i"*». 3 Worid News. 2.9

N"'vs ahoi't Britain. S.15 The
V’-r’d Tod IV. 3-20 Business

flatters. 4 Ne«-sde«k. 4."0

C Mi'cir Profile. 5.15

The World Todav.

lerdon 720. 417. (92-W-5,
97-D.

WoHd Service: 648. 405.

Radio London: 1458, 206.
iM4).

LBC: 1152. 261. i97.3).

I
LVBIC HAMMERSMITH. S. CC 74

1

U11. LAST WEEK. E»B* 7.SO. Today
* Sat. Mat. 2.50.

n« Sapvr Soul

0PS?A S BALLET
M AI INKS TOUAV

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Too't. Med. 1.30 HlCOteriO. Imuor
l.uO la-J pi-rl. TOStA. Sal. J.WI
plrm note rarly Mjrt* TRISTAN AM)
ISOLDE. Sot Mintlm atail.i. M*o
Ji.Viking: Anna Karenina- <-C Ticket.
*ywje 01 •3 7» M l:.

iioXiW .
orfftA house, covtnt

CAftOEK. Re*,. 01-240 lObhligil.
Arc^ai. Vi.». Dim-rf Club. S. Slaodlit
hJio

:
01-856 6305. 63 ampul seal*

aval., -nr all p^rls hroo TO a.m. on
Jill- dm. 7,rf,.Ls Moer* Cl 00-154-00.
b ii>t ri oo.c:n-oi

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tpn't. S«. 7.50 Cindercaa. M<w., Tn*.
T.Sli Tile slcepimi lleaury. Oallel CatUM
Into 01-240 V8I.)

TBE ROYAL OPEBA
Tomnc.. Sled. “.To. Lo Travlatu.

APOUO. SbalM Ai 5 CC 01-457 26M
A54 5SS8. Ore sale* 01-920 6133.
Last a peris: TodaS 3.00 A 8.0U. Tornor

8.00, bat 5.00 * 8.50.
KEITH MILO
B.AX1EK O'SHEA

CORPSE !

by buaM Mm*“ A WILD COSItoI TIIKILLEA."
O. Mall.

NOT SO mm A WHODt »IT AS
A WHODUNNIT TO WHOM •*

* price on lap price seal* for 'MMm
ail Mil peris.

MUST ENP ON SATCROAT
trouu VICTORIA. 238

'
866 S.

THE mz
” IT'S A BIGHT-ON. GW OX DOWN,

,

HOT GOSPECLLNG .
MUSICAL

:
BONANZA,” F.T. " Uinta «nd hwbK

;

Ks-inino," T«m. Frna Feb. 7. UTTLH
tTOlr MSI Cbrryl Campbell, Anna

* t>-e.>a. Fall) Murijrtv. Honaid Tirkup.
Diana Rios-

CONCERJS
MABICAN HALL. Barbieen r tulle. EC2

0 1-6-8 87W 658 8891- Today 1.00bSMD hrapaunr urtMir* Laeiaso
Lielouu COD J Sfaaauvuki Kino eioliu.
IEEHO: V loUn cuocerlu Ton't 5.43.
L-fOdon SYiantmnv Oidmlri Eduard

Mu-W b
ANDREW LLU1D WEBBEK

. Lrrkr 6, Udtcted 6*
KICK AMI l STILGOE TREVOR M’N.N

I
" Y ML SICAL I HAT SUKP YSSE9

i ANY rilINti AROLND IN fcVfcHI
DIMENSION." o. tap.

:
Eeu*. . .43. Ma>« Tile*, add Sat. 3.D.

I HO\ Ot-ncL OPEN 10 a.m.-8 P m.
: I TO t-ikei- ale Held I®* 1 otvUv
- lujlluee* 'Hilt, avail iblt al lhe Ikn
office Irani IQ a.m. on da, of perform-
rnrr. limited 'a luo per per via. some
C2 I'audiU'i-reoBi tickets are acaUafalv
naU-DEmr brieve rirry perfarmanc* tor

lhe mu jerd and -ruden.s.

,

LYRIC. Analfmbnre Ave. 457 5686. 7.
• CC 454 10=0. <54 I9SO. .

I Evea |.0. TVrd. Male 3.0. Sala 3JO
i « 8 ^0.
EIGHT WEEK* ONLY F80W FO.

THE NATION At, ThUTRL
PRODUCTION

A1IE
.

IAV
W ALTETIS C1IARLEMXN

FOOL FOB LOVE
.« Sam sUeppacd.

Diiecled by Peter t.lll.

Blar.oilv impreime p»n«rsa«* ui-

a JSroat-CIOIcbrr of a plat.** MI_oo A.

lytthton. 92b Kit'ix «aa »ws
"S' . National Ttlealre'a praacruiuui

• daa-L. Tuo'f. Toioo'- 7.46. iben lab.
Z i 4 & SlbJtb 6 VO W SHE STOOPS
TO CONOL1tit by GuldamlUL

mayTaih. «-.u. 6:» ';ua.
Tanrs. 8. Frt. Sat. 5.4U and 8.10.

TO HAVE AND STILL PLINTY UKRt HIOIARD IODD In
Bfc-T MUSICAL Of THE YEAR TIIE BLSINtSS Of MLUPgH

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earlbln, St.
• Coe. Odn. 6455137V 6365.

HULL TMUCt 41 7.50.
1984 COMEDY OF THt YEAR

-. UP '»V LNDEB
AY IB u m. BOUNCERS nods U.lQi

lYriuen and d,reeled *>
Joup Omlber .

Ticket* io-90li4-90.

naci WiJMhSSKK 5RSai-iS?‘STARLIGHT EXPRESS
|

uavio sititmct-s ;

42ND STREET
" « BLIRIHLX EltMVi. EVERY'.
niLVi. n»si*Le t oh a Musical

r . .. . ASTORIA THEATRE meet id TOttealiauil«»n« amd. sail? a*p Boimmley
,
Con.-i Hoad Si. I. Bos Office 754

piano. BRAHMS: /Traalc’ Orolurr.
. 4Z8</8.S. C.r.. 37S 6455- Cry Hid

lOUMI 1 D. Mr .

. *-.fc*H»U\MATING.»' O. Tel.“ YOl WONT FIND A WIUIV ENLONDcN WITH MORE RA/ZU
. . „ DAZZLE.” U. Lsp.
Era- 8.0. Mall Wed J o. ?*N 5.0 A

8 5'.. C.loup Salev^o i -S5ll 6123.
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DUKE OF V ORE'S. S 856 SlzFlR;
E‘-j. a fourv. 5.0. "j-.- s:o a 4.5a.TRILMPH ON TAP.” E. Std.

Srapboar No. 4." BEETHOVEN:
Flno Coocrrla No. 1. SlRAYLNSHl:
Tbe flwtod Soils.

LONDON PMJ tDHM. . Sun. 10m
Febrnniy. I'lAS. 7..rO p.m.
ROYAL GALA CONCERT

m II*- n-enr- ui
HRH Ibe PRINCEMi Of WALES

YLHUIH MLNLIHN .AUmXI Morel — Humphrey LvnrttOb
MARION MCIVTOOMFRY

Helen Shapiro — Wurklnu Week
W.TLL GAINES — Nir.fcL KF.NNFDV
siu Trace* — Barbara TbuoapwMi •

I'srapbenaiia „MOtRA STFWARl—IOOI-S HOLLAND
National l-unh Jan Orcn-Atin

IN AID OF t'lr NATIONAL JAZZ
'.VNTIlt

r'?S. £20 £15. C III 17-SO. Hose*.
- jnd00 miadi"iii. A's>ll >*. vl . I

.

u 1-454 1152 add Ni’mnul J *ei Ceflir-.

5. Dfid-n St. v..«. J. 01 -•40 2430.

*30. o 1 25. _ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
• prewiaa

. MELVYN BMAGC *
HOW AKD OOOOAl.L'V
TBE HIRED M.4.N

'Unbeatabl- and unintHab-e.'* Puncn.
'Honard GooHeil « ^core H one of (be
darti 1 Uave h-ard :n a Itrlfisn mwlul
jo >eaTN." C.nardLm. - A HIGHI.IGHl
OF THE YEAH AND A MACNIFICFNT
BHlfl-H ACHIEVtVJFNT.” rime Ooi
-THE Rtsr Ml ~ICAL Ol (HE
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A.

0

, -a i. a. 11
.

B.AHBICAN. 01-628 *7*11 U»l-
»: .C. tMoa.-Swn. Ill a m.-B p.m.l. tor
loOu-i.e ikilrl . Ih I -I packaue 01-550

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THF.AflCE. MOTHER
CULKAf.F. b. Hreent a ma-jmilceof
mini." F. fine-, lodav 2.00 A 7.30

MEHXJAID I HEN I RE- lil-Jo6-j368.
laroup *a!es Oi-VjO 6125. UL OI--4I

WOT. w <1 iroiu any Ke:rn Piouae.
No WHUU (er. £*ea- 7.50. TVma. 4

1‘uifc. a*:. 3.0.
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aad SLb AN FENH ALU.ON La

OF NUCE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

-Jrrjeieia madlerplecr.
NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Baok.
NATIONAL rHE.Nl HE COMPANY.STEPPING OUT

A new ooraedv bv RICHARD BABRI*.
"JIAO THE FIRST MOHT AUDIENCE
YkLLl Ylr F OR MORE. '

* IJai.j Mai.

.

•MUST SI RELY TAKE THE TOWN
- . . GO.” Daily Telegraph.

_CAItmCK. M. c.c. 01-356 4601.
* Inia. 8.0. Hu. oral. 5.0. S4I. j.n
eod 3.0. C.r 37R 6435. Oravp Naira

U1-H50 61 :a.
IdTH IIYATERICAL YEAR. LONGEST.RUNNING (UMUIY IN THE WORLD.
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Uireti. d 6. Allan Uit,<. I

*4
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- - _ —

.

GLOBE , ' Tl'isa? 1 WHILE A l DITOIUUM lb
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i
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10 a-dt RUTATRAYr 928 3055.

_ CHEAP EASY CAR PAFUI.
New .LONDON. U:nr, Lane. IV-C.2.
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..43. Ti-eb. & s«t. 5.0 a ;.«s.THEANOREW LLO\D WEBBER .

T. J. eXIOT LN IARNATION AL
•AH AJU>-WINNING MLNCAL

CATS

PALACE ! THEATRE BAR, Ca»brid*a
Cinna. *37 6334.
LUNCHTIME

rood. MUSIC. WINE h ART
ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT I p.m.
Aiknsaion :frer. Folly Ueanted. 11-5.

Pub priced.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 340 9641. CC 856
32941379 *>31. Grp Salrt 950 6125-
Moa-Ttm. 7 45. Ftf.'Set. 3.JO A 8.50

GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEN TAYMYR in

TRUMPETS * RASPBERRIES
A Anr Camedy .by

_ DARIO FO
•• INSmiO c raoB^ffi.'* S. Tel.
" IVUFtnro FL’N." Slnndarf.

*• INSPIRED D. MaO.
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THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAR.

JORBY. no reditcad oncoa from mwin- Id aeal* boofcable from g-5Q
f^RVND. 01-856 36601 A 145(5190.
E»; 7-So mat. Wed. 2-o0, Sac. 5. B-50M It.HAEL LUCY
PENNINGTON GUTTER!DUE

Tbe 3RD YEAH OP TOM STOPPARD'S
• THE REAL THING

HI KUtML TW.AT THE REAL
THING WILL COME TO EE bfcEN
AS ONE OF THE BEST ENGLISH
PLAYS OF THIb CLNTDRY.* 1

J. Peter
San. Tune*. Dir. bv PETER WOOD

LAST 3 WEEKS
PICCADILLY • 417 *506- CC 37? 65gS
579 6433. 7*1 19«9. Crimp «otm 9*0
6I2.V 826 5941. Free 8.0. Fn. * Sat.

6 0 A 8-45.
PHI Jonea

Kfk. Brian
D*e Piutbnuo

Cey HbHoo
Carlrw toHan
Canor 1 IJttmn
THE *CCIVJW» ON MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES
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"NgeaiOP actum. ; U*« hoi «• beck

of a lot ol Iup ;* n. Mirror.
PRINCF EDWARD; 01-457 6877. A.
Tim Rico awl ae V t Uo]4 Webber’*

EVXTA
_. THE GLAN.I f» YIL'SKJkLS

; Et*a 7.50. Matinee* YVrd. A SaL 2.45** b» H»l ’nKf-; P»«b Mareb 2-W. OPENS MARCH 14
1 Blirh. _H_76i«_iI j.'h ' '

VAUrFEVllLE. 01-336 99871856 5645.
£‘JP,yi5- *W. 3.50. Sal. 5.0. 8-50
WINNER OF ALT. 3 MAJOR AWAHDtl

PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award-
Laurence outer Award

Ptaso * Plevom London Critic* Award
POLLY CUVtADtMP FR.VNCI3
IAS GLYNW ATEKS GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW j»LAY

Directed
BENEFACTORS
by MICHAFL SLAHPMORE

I VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1517
I E*9* • jO. Matinee* Wed. A SaL 2.4t

_ . CC Hotline 459
8499. 379 6435. 67.f HOI. 741 9999.
__ GroaP «al»* ub-930 6 1 21.
PRINCE or WALES THEATRE. 01-950
8681(2. CC Hotline 61 £.70 0844/5,6.

“"VrfSWA°lfe e
6,“'

LITTLE ME
.••RHFTIVnv.SPAUKIZS.*’ Run. Ejb-
•SPLENDID.” O. Miner. T.rg, 7V36.
Mate Tbur*. . ud 5.0. RUP9

ABBOT ILL. ABSENT TODAY.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In
BARNU31

BOX OFFICE OTLN 9 a.ot.-9 |.B.

WINDSOR THEATRE RYL. 95 55888.

JOE^O^ 2 -0 ^ 7 M -

JESS CONRAD
ctmh5exla

'5fPU9 .'XJO.I-eiO *12: .ana. 1

AWARO-W1NMXG MI’SICAL
GUYS AND DOLLS

Opera June 19. Bkm BjgBi Jan. ’86.

01-405 1567 or ON , OIFPN'S THEAtreT 734 1166. 754
jali*

n

Bn Olbt- - 1167, T54.0261. 75* OlSi. 456 3489
LMir-lWEIts NUT 459 4031. t.T Wv 1121.-

- CHARLTON HE-SrOv
BEN CRO'i.A ‘

hekman'kolkn
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

; RWiI Cbatllv MnlrM Tim., peb. 26

A VERY FtNNV SHOW,
StY TOWNSEND’S ‘

THE SfCRET DIARY OT
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED ia>4
Aloaie and lyrns byKEN ROW 5RO 4 ALAN BLAIKLEY.

“ HI ELY SPARSISH HUMOUR;"
Gdn.

* ACUTE AND IUNNY,” Std.

YOL NO VIC.
hamlft S=8 6563.

E*e* 7.0. Wed. * Sat. Mm* 1.30-

CIHEMA5

_ ANDY" WONDROUS ML'SICAU
Melt 00 Sunday.

THE ROY FRIEND
— BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Thnto.
••A RIPPING SHOW D. TaL

ENDS ‘-AT.

AUBERY- 856 3378. CC~379 6,63/ 579
6455. Grp olteu 930 6103 '856 396'J.
Prevtrar* lrom Feb. 14. E,^*. 8.00. Sar.
5.00 * *-15. Opm* feh. 21 7.00.
r*TRIC£ ADRIENNE

(
-1KIW£B

to
POSTA

the seven"year itch
The FiunObf COm-dv b* GEORG t
AXELROD. DtoecINI bv JAMES HOUSE-

1

EY'ANS. Ad»pn'.e_li|?* Office No*--’ Own- :

AlilVYCH THEiTREL 356 6404/ 06il
j

C-C- 379 6253. Groop 05© 6J25. I

LSon-.TlT-jr*. 8 . fw. A Sal. 5 a 1J0.
ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NERD
try LARRY SHUE !

mrrrM b‘ MIKE uckhcvt )

"An PBtbulatoty Amir*vale Harror . . . {

3 vanndrrfol dl-plaj at vml ramie
Zom<H." Gdn. ' RIB-BhaYTERINGI.Y

*^-"ii*cav-
n

JKmm i

SEATS AT SOME PERT 5 IHUM _
£6

f.rnnp s lira »lft« nihre '*.,0 6 IJ 1 . .

com«6T.-,wi’ i»i rc' ni'99x5
s,- rNational Theatre-* «mall and,-

|

lorldid—low prv* lilt). T«'l 7-30 :

i*nii mu nitr n -i-. - ’-— ' .

iTranalera tn L»r*c "t6ef»e*b.inr A'“. 1

Feb. 4>. Tomor. 7.30. then lab. 1 10 .

SMITH
JO AY

PI Oil RIGHT
1 yiCHtn. JAY9T..N

TIIF rUICHFSTFH et-IHAL
TIIE'TRS. PRDDICTION OF
THE WAT OF THE WORLD

— „ „ Direevd b- W.ll.am Gr-SiTT
6 A March 2 In 1 6 lhe Pli*r-r prlar- Mini* S*,is re Iarm. >n air dij. in
•r nr nn ttfsv GJ-LN GARRY GLEN ’ dlo>' T- Tnjra. *• Tne rr-o*; oo*.
ROSS-

,
-tar.din* i:n.i.‘ni( ,r in, i.,v 0 f

CRITFMIO.N 5 930 5i|A CC 379 65W |
' SSSASPl ‘I"'*'"

741 SWM.-STO 6453. Grp*. 316 5962- p
1 " ,U l *'r»r

.
h
,
MM«|P"«I.” Tnr<h.

E»oa 8-00. Mat- Thur, 3.30. fiat 5.50* lyn*- r 'i*®- 5- ^-C0.

Adfbltd aid Dltect-d b*
_ C-.e Co-.
MLST ENP 9 AT.

°/.D -7* 1?lb. C.C. S61~I881. .

"b"*.*!?'

!

TIIE WINDIN'
THE WILLOWS

A Net* Mmm *lurrk»o

. TTIICIIV SCOTT; •• Toad •
.FVTmcs rjncni.-. - Run

HRWI.LTT: " BaderrUtTN ALD
6CB. t'e» 7. to. VYrt. MdJ»'a~5u: V MeLVYn'haVeV: - Mrtf

‘ bemt. MMld ran
*

« 8.50.
BRITISH FAHCE AT ITS K$T

The Ttieatra o( Comedv Lotnnnr
ROBIN _ JAC*
ASKWITH SMCrtHRiT

PCTER 5 AIJJA
PR I "VELLA SYRETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PALX DAVID
TOOTHILL M APTERMA,

V

RUN FOR TOUR WIFE
•n*Vi and d'*ra>ed o>

RAY COOVEY
Or-r 700 •Id'-vpHWim p*»H

FOB A LIMITED SCASOS

ANTHONY aorviM
SAMANTHA * ALAN
ECtiAR __ tlpBIE

colin rncTfi w
THE LOVELY ROAD

by AiUstr Scteiokr
41-rrl « »; _ •.4*».0{M*.- Frttra.UAhlU r .

•wn MAJ»TY*6. ni-OJu twi ce > WLEKb ONLY. BOOK NOW*
01-907 AC.’o. r.rtnin GW o:o 6125. OLIYTErTwIB’ 225I~CC ~92a*S935 • 9.‘

WEST SIDE STORY ‘
i

Tbijj^-R onm*i, oem
"fWiH 1 ll.lFhW GOOD."' a*S. 7|2L 7 iA* ^ a’.b'THE HFJ9T Ml’SICAL FVER } , „ ".‘j*

WWTILV" Chv L.md-1. I
rV’r P'T 1 ^"Moa.'fri. psm. 7.30. S«. 4.43 8 B.O. t vf^rT°K » GdOdl. 1MM bv Adrla

Mai. WM. 2.50. .ALL PEHF- To END ——^^U'

MAY—\ni- on- SA1 E
" -*'

KING'S HT-»D . 27S 1*H*
MlO" 7-45. MEET HF
GATE, ea Tatimala Rrane.
uMtIrH wiwt taar ... a -riorkna J
teeiini for tba pefod." '

SALE 1 PALACE TMKATRg. 457 6854. CC 457
- nine-I

'

ilTA i
6Jj7f3;9 64Ji. I.TI Sow WO 6123.

HF 4T Til? TH6 M08T.,?55fi? WCVNLNG

OF COMYD' COMPANY
ALAN AYCKIm UN’S

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
TTit* IVrrk : ATP AHf-S IN A TF NT
niraded bF AtAN \A r KBOL'RN

• Hie : IWMt reritl-e: ih-jtrlral tmueot
la

*" r 1?“ " End -ace Tbe
j n imiB CeiMUfib." s. tie.

nrniPTY dusiptt
A Nra Woricel Panlomlfne

for I Vlon.-rtaim Pert* £3 OFF
iCWldmn + OAP. Fri. a «ai. oerffi.

TleLelR Cram U-OO end 47-50.

ROY ' ASTI I
** TOMMY ctCtlE'P MLRF PR! SfVTF
ON THE fcTAC.E 1.11.113 A Up THE
•MIR- THF ATRE.” A. T.nira.
ROOKING OPFN NOW FOR Aft
pmroRA'AVCE? 10 VE\i jr ni.
Cr-dir Card* DI-457 203V ?A* B«A1

.

Viphl.Suader Asjaloa 01-457 b892.

UVBC4L
TOVHI*''^'

PA-NOVA

BLAGkMANs. WMmi m**rn*W
m

Rnnc.Enfc
19
* HARTS

ON FOUR TOES
with nIOBHAN AKGARTRY
*n- NICHOLAS JOHNnu.N

On n-C v, ,« rim go an.l SaNifdat
Ma’inee m» l.aRnj ».,U be played

DOREEN WELLS* RRLER BLISS.” D. Tal. .

iBWa 7 43. Mrt. Tlmra. ft «d. 2.J0.
1

AtdML'i bifid tram 6-43.

heart. kmU bml* omnmrd.'*
.Goardraa.

173 DUl for Sae-cjirti Miv»"r».b-T*r t
tv bit proe. Grp-ra le* bfo bi.'S.
SAVOY. Rat .pBce ot.BSb SlfiTcf '

* 3, ;i: 2
^."9- 7?-«6 8479. EM

Kli. o.O, .Sar. v.c add 8.50.
THE AWARD-WINNING WTST INOAND RSO»DW AY rOMSOV lltT

MJCH-VO. MEDWIN ^
JOStPHTVE HUGH
TEWSON PADDICK
„„ ROLAND CURBAM
OW-Y9 PHD ip
VVATLLNG BHUJ

NOISES OFF
.
Directed bt Slrtvl Btmbenoea* ARer two Tfjra Mlrttfi Irayn'e

rmird- 1* viat w^cTt innev.’* Tfpee.OVER 1.8H PERFORMW73.
’HAFTramrnY. atq 6S5T o* tH
79M. Grn Sale* 9.VU 6575. E«m R 0.
Sat- a-5U * B.M. Wed. mat. 5.0.WSATRF OF UJWOT COMPANY

DONALD 9INDEX
“ A Palp." SlrL
AHCW Art. WILL IAMB

** Trn> Hilar'mi*.” S!4.
Barbara liurray

nd 1WVII. ipfiwre e
TWO INTO ONE

Writ" n ft ll.'rerte I bT
.. ra.

RAY COOXFY
Tb* nm Mlanniw rraI "7!id yet

moiinr-it b« Mr CMlrc'l Tneerre of
t-amedv,” F.l. . -

CLASSIC .. t IRST-RATB '

FARCE." Gdn.

ACADEMY ' 1. a 57 2981. THETAVIARNOS KAON , lV. 5^.ue.kda>* 2.3U. 7.35: pub. £40.

ACADEMY 9. 437 3129. Satyalir Rpy'iTUB HOME AND THE WORLD |Ul.
D«lly el 3.10. 3.45. «.«

ACADEMY 3- 417 8813. Ma>CFl
Carne-a ID CTVFANTs”Du>ARADI9
rPGt. Flint al 4.10 end 7.30. •

CHELbE-A CINEMA. 3ST 3742. KW*
Rood > nearraJ Jobe moot. Sq.l ALEXCONS KEPRO MVS HJtC FtlrnM
I.tJ. J.Oj. 3.0. 7.0. 9 .03 .Aovanor booking* jm perf. .only. .

UiBZOX. _CuriOB Street, w.t, 460
3731. Chrlfttmber Reeve. VaruMa
Rcdoraie w Toe UTAbmi |,an
pibdiiclloa of _THB BOSTONIANS
«»». SnparblV made and acted."
P. Tri. Fuat at 1 . 13 .not *i<j,

r
6 ? 8 4®v. WST WEEK

I'om indev Jamo Mum. EdwardM* UI TJIE SHOOTING Mm 1
13°

LEicTEsnai Square“thBatre"153o
53S»\ TlfL TERMINATOR «18> Sen.
otplH. 1.60. 3.40. b-75. 9 . IQ.

- Advance BooUsya tor 6.35, 9,10
. Perth. Tetanwoe Baofcfpg* wiib.Acoaie
i and V l%3 OThoen.
LLArtOte CINEMA. 836 069l!—ST.
MaHfcTe Lane. W.C.3. iMbwen Tube
Lekavter gq,;. a private func-
tion MM. FUm at l.W. S.SsT-
4-50, 6.50. .3.00^-.'-Tim tawedv ol

’ ffiolrabu-
D*°r E'e- veTt'

OOEON ||i

V I«t KEY
V 8«)0- Al’

HAY34ARKET >950 37381KEY tig>. Sro. anv J-0. 5 0.
, .Al vr.i*e Bookable 16 advance,
ji 4^;eOT tBJ -Vila tekobosr bookiBM

iPKlnnf.

TSbDV ,LFJCF?TER. SriUARE'^(9So
I* 111* Iiun- MB 42Y0r4S.-.»7 waVfr
YI5(-Seo wwh. Upor* ncen 1.45, 4.45
.. I... Adt Alice BOoV.ng ait 7 45 Peri.

1
t'era and Vu Wl. braikina* m-el-
eir F reftlt" Hot Lin- 839 1929 24-

l‘

l

V«ID?
<<*’ £2 '°U ’"mi * HbU^Wi

Oni»N M 'UPtT'.MtCTt i72-S~5bTiu
tfio-.TBl,STVRS IPJIV. In fOmU'

LI.'..:A -1KB r.Pi:.- 5.t0.
'

Rrnluced Pricea ioF under 1P-
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£ > JHENRY0UTCHER
VALUATIONS &SALES ..

PTOPERTYS-FLANT

LONDON BFMNGHAM * BRISTOL • LEEDS

DEATHS, 1 ,,*25“?;^rfB^WBSu?
MENT5

Hivin' dciut. i»i»M inubaod .ot

Phyilfe and d-ar imhnr of \rmon and
Vhninla. oraudiatiar of Myles. Janie*.

Bteli and Einoia. Pi«'irt» crepiaiitrc at

Lli<‘lm»rord c. rental a i to nr on Mottoes.
Frb.. 4. at II fe.ni. FaiiiHy Bw»i>
but donation*. II desired. to M Helena
Hosoite, c/o a.. Bitkin * son*. te“f™
mi vice. Market End. .uggetlmll.
EACH.—On Jar. 26. Bll£' WtoJ

tn**e Btiffliafu-i. -matter pi **“*"
“JJ?

Hnqi-r, ai-MC . of Sh* 1
Sa,

fi* *2?
dais'll >r of the. W, Cladj*

BAXTER. — OO jBO. gS;
In hospital. Eiabaoeto. mod
Of- 26.. .AMU* LKge.

ft',*? thu^'-of^readaE Fro. . 6.

ll»bbry.

BIRTHS, • MARRIAGES.

1N-MEM0R1AM AND ACKNOWUDC-
£4-50 a.-Iina

frninimum — lines'

Aiviouncdnwnw authenticated tv tha

|T£m“ and permanent address of Iho

tender mad bo 'sent lo THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH. 135 fleet Street. London

JL.CX or telephoned -.Iby telephone

subscriber* onlyI to*

OI-3?3 "060 or 01*583 3039

Anrwuncemcrris can Ns received -fev

telephono bctactn 9 00 ,aJti. and 6.45

p.m. Msnday to Frida-,- on Saturday

befiVMn' 9“aMI ana .12 neon.

FORTHCOMING- MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS, etc., on C;urt P«c £8 «
line.

_ . ^
•

Court Pboe ‘maouncemcBb PHBPt So

Bccsptod far tefcpfcww.

BffiTKS

loSSSTiSSSRS:
ArbSyi and Iwlip. a daii'iti’c' iKaioi.

dialer fur Sinijn and tfeoiuM-
UEALJBfDVl.—“on Jon. US. Jo Uxx

(Me MccJeadi «od hi' «. ' dauaiitur

(Hannalu; a *l*r icr Heri-mr and MJTlt-

BEITH.—Ob J*n- SB, to M\»k J«E
and l™ j »o uXselmUsJ, a hrottcr lor

M1[l\cKMORE —Ob Jen. 2T. lo

Ciumi uiid CiiRis«. a dauehicr u.yai.1

^BROHN-—on Jan. 19. 1983. to

Mal*Ee>- wire -Q salllwj. and J«* •

a J.u.ir ir »c r-j :r.e E.-i-Petlii. a *i»wr
lor ciirnJ. J.'.in. .ruAmiAH uii I «l-JOXES.—On J-\"-

"S 1315. in- R:'4l bn

.rcODd iin \l-.-ianilri' f f-u . A . O' I . iwvu. .w......
. CLARaMI.'.—

O

n Jan. oO. lpzf.ai i
,Mn it . Ullroea -CrrmalorJum.

Uir .Vicsii'iiitst-.-i* tlnsp.ial. lo bmucEl
| nayinoi only. -DoiwiIiot- if. da* I rod *° l Apfirif-

nnd P\t»U.k. a *OD. __ T si Jainr* tlir 'Grodlrr IJIUrch.* tJO lfir
I
OPUCIU

D*ltniall<Ri-:— I.'n J,n- . -J! ! R«. Canon t». X. Holr. 216. London

!-*?£• jaVn'A"i
e
«Hi. WeSTeSESSKTaK

l
jS: SB. 1985. Brya-oi^fSga:

f "^n*
X
.V«^%.n

,',,,

,nd u«2i«o«*a2? !
« ». 9UtMfr

H^plwE Chrt«o.

Bar.. F*AW Sower* onlv »ona
Hoi*, nr' dnlrad lo Pewso Church ffebrtc

>U
fajc*. — On Jao. 211. 1983. pwer*

Inin in 'tiwpilil ar Rodhlll. Cc-caJ.
b-Iomd hvuibnnd

.
or Efl«n. and 'ovinn

fnihrr of Sail*. Furwral- hi Uodd^hlll
nib uibrdr. Jlronwidi. 2 n-m., Feb.

1. Floral irtbutr* lo. Cnirous. no.
Hnnbury Road. -Droilwfch. 1 '

.

.BOYD. — Oo Monday. Jan. 2*. wo-
dmly In (.hn|:raham Genoral JtCjPiiBl.

Mh.ua— rami. • ®o*d «0 i*nn>. IPuM
hmbsnd or Pmw. fartirr of xtu»n rod
Mama r el. fitm«r-Iif.Tow of Pelrt aad
Brenda and -rrmeta.' lined nrrunple of
Moody, Mi-loole. Sarah, 5ii«n and
Petrr, .

Funeral ureter. WfcrhCOirbe
Methodist church Monday- Feh. «. 2.15
D.m. Famrn Bowen, onjv P ecro. if

devfrcd'. doog-.ioa* to Ward 7*. Clwi'fnhani
Cienrrel BaepIMI. . . : _ .. \

BRANN--— On Jan. ST. suddenly,
fliak

.

Creimdion ar Bcduabin Crnna-
lariunf. Moaaay. Feb. a. a-p.m. No
nDtver* n'clw. Donnl.oiiA IO Bolllol

Co issr. Dervaroulll* Appeal. _

BREAM. — On Jbw. M. 1985. pcBrr-

fnllv ai JLoadon.Road Eus.-ir Ropplul.
Nur.sh MrrrtiM,!.. aord 89 -of
*>‘.on<:vflaie.. Ia>(rr«*er. «K* of .*hr re^r

REAGAN..PLANS.

£l*81>iiMMTARY

$1,900 million In 'econo-

.
mic aid.

Israel's increased demands

on the American taxpayer

came
1

at a ?!
me when

America is trying to cut
Rnurir Nnna Bbe\». R-snifciii »l S' . ftct hh« Knarrl
jjDiei ui* Geeai^r pu-idi cHoiri. ldiJi,b i expenditure across toe ooara
..u-.ll. Lalcmr-r. "• WMOift. F>b. <•. “*

l - fr, rpiirirp th»

By RICHARD BEESTOff in fTtuhinjtfon

"pHESIDENT Reagan yesterday announced-

. that her.iwouid .submit to. Congress a

budget request .for a huge $1,800 million,

military assistance programme, for Israel

next year — $400. million more than this

year’s military aid but $400 million less

than Israel bad requested. •
. . .

The announcement came after -a White House

meeting between Mr Reagan and the Israeli Defence

'

Minister, Mr Yitzak Rabin, who said that Mr Reagan,

had. also displayed
,l
a positive attitude ” to Israel's

request for an additional

Commons Sketch
|

RipLEY IN'
1

1

A SPIN ON '

!

STANSTED.
By GODFREY BARKER

aTr Nicholas Ridle\*s

• plan to get no deri-

sion from the Commons
over Stan sled Airport was

heading for 'an early crash-

landing last night.

By 8 p.m. only one of 16 M Ps

called bv Mr Speaker had spoken

up for the lost cause of the last

two decades — a giant, Texas-

stvle airport o nthe rolling green

=
, acres and bijou cottages ot

'.‘Mr Arnold naturally hopes
• gtaodsted Mountfitchet, North-

that the defendants to whom West Essex. „ ,

I have referred will no w<ee
J m ps ^sible from jfi.Onpft ana

Hunt for £3m
' '•*

‘ GUY RAIS

Continued fronf JPage One"

miners' leaders hatL-co-oper^ted.

with the receiver as they were

ordered to bv the courts, “the

funds of the NUM'wmilff not

hare suffered unnecessary costs

and expense occasioned by com-

plex negotiations and arrange-

ments-" -

last'Diinnte attempt" had

been made to prevent tbe union

havin'g-ti) pay unnecessary costs,

Mr Cresswed said.

“Mr Atmold1

' had sent' a mes-

sage- through an intermediary

to Mr Arthur ScargiiL union

president, Mr Michael McGahey,

rice-president: and Mr Peter

Heathficld. general sccrctarj.

Mr Crcsswdl added: “Alt

Arnold is quite satisfied it .was

received but ignored.

ta stop the tears nobody sees

Reip to stop v«= .. telin!S ^
TM ™n, 0id

FREEPOST^Loodon. Eu
>.«» ,OL/’

,4

DEATHS (CoBtlnuedl

COBT^O. )»*» ,JS"S!P S

nu»bdna o:

RFJEBrir Nld-LL-i Bhe\M- K'-iiri.-m nl S'- - ' - r avnpnUlllirc auu
in order to reduce the

r.-railv I nation's recotd budget
n.m. Fniwf.t* wn+ra. .«B Tiir»d*V.

F^b. 5. ai 11 noop. followed bj mm*

also discussed American plans,

and’ Israel's concern, over forth-

coming U.S.-Soviet talks on -the

Middle East, Mr Reagan, the

White House said, had totd Mr
Rabin that the talks would be

held “at 'expert level" and

that America did not -favour

an* international peace confer-

ence on the Middle East.

Mr Babin saj'd aFter the meet-;

sense and -comply- with your

lordship's order.”

Mr Cresswell also said that,

although the' strength of the

dollar had 1 Increased* the value

of the- NDM funds held

abroad bv >. about £150,000,

“this will more than be

absorbed- . by the costs oF

sequestration and.the receiver’s

costs and Fees
”

The £4,900.000- is now avail-

able to the sequestrators

aopointed liy Mr Justice

Nicholls after the N'UM de-

fied his ord*-r nt to describe

the strike as bfficiaL

When- told;' the receiver had
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Tuesday, Feb. 5. 11 t.m.. If* be fol-

lowed hr IniermcW at Wldnea Borough
Cemetery. Id ,45 a.m. . .

ine thaf anv- attempt to open

, .. .
-new- awcues to peace in the

. the -^ion f,mds. Mr
It is an mdicafjOn of Israeli Middle -E«rSt depends first on a

I Scaraju said- “ Is that so? Per-
inHuence with the^

administra;
. jstreogtitteJied. Israeli economy.- . ^ an pay back the

tron and Capitol -HiH-that there other., two objectives were I - p - •- J

js‘ little rtauitt thaf Mr Reagan’s ai resblutiDO of the- crisis in

increased aid -request, which is Lebanon and .“warming up"
pon-Tepayable, will he granted 'relations, between Israel and
by Congress..

. .
- - , ... Eai-pt.

Mr Reagan . said the addi- Mr Rabin reiterated .Israeli

tional- military aid would help opposition to^ anv new approach

meet Israel’s, security require-:^ jnv0 ]Te5 the Soviet TSmon

ticchnrsi. E434 5
jg. 1985.
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Che last nine months.”
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.

maintain
qualitative military .

edge
The

in the uearch Tor peace. He said

any effort to find a solution, to

the region. The economic
the of the region

assistance package was
. milst have America takingji

wider cofrskteratuw whzJe , ; ja conjunction With
Israel wbrked out a plan to

Israel and 'at least one ” Arab
gut its economy m' order. nat1on .

1 ' Rnssian talks . Mr Rabin said he understamB

Mr “Reagan expressed Pleas-

ure at Israels deasion to with-
ms . and suggested their

draw its forces
Slks- would not touch on issues

S
C
e™%r

““be??mJSftr»V. ?.uB
iSSri mid that the United . If the Soviet-Umon is hmueht
.. ..— , —1 _ —»..ij Kfl

1 main. Erectly into that pmcess. Mr
Rabin ‘ said “ there will be no

DUBLIN ACTION
Drain en ifimds-

OlfR I^jAL CORRESWWMNT
.'Even though the

ie
; bad cow been paid

^The President and Mr Rabin peace and no progress/

writes:
£200,00
into ob'uft b.v the. receive r„ .the

sequestra ibn of union's assets

is expeefed to continue until its

leaders /seek • to pnrge their

coirtem

The imger the sequestra Lion

cototijitts, the greater the even- ,

tuat c*t that will have to come
| as Tory M Ps shot it down,

from fa ion funds.

In Vie High Court in Dublin

todavflawyers for the receiver

and 7he 'sequestrators will be -
. ....

seeking to ' recover a further
i
third London airport^

50 miles away were passionately

against it. .. ..

As vou- began your glide path

in over Mr Alf Morris. OVythen-l

shawejr fianlci'ng over Mr Pong
Hovle (Warrington N). lowering

voi'ir undercarriage by Mrs

Gwmeth Dumvoody (Crewe1 *
Nantwidri and -landing on Mr
Alan Haselhurst
Walden! it was one waving nclfl

of protest.
'

Not even the beleaguered M Ps

around Heathrow hoisted^ an

unambiguous placard for hell oo
(

ao^!* clilrrt ^sSndpT-

earth in.North Essex.
' .i-

Mr Ridlev. head in hands.- 1 *

examined the polish on ms

shoes the while-

ironic detachment

Alternatively he lay back

and pointed the mask of cyni-

cism which is his face to the

sky—a cynicism so .deep, so

wearv. so riddled wfth ironic

detachment that he might laugh

if you shot him.

MPs listened keenly to his

short, tired opening speech for

clues that the Transport Secre-

Tarv db'es. secretly,' TSrifur all

heH at Stansted.

This is because they suspect

him of a plot Last November
he moved a Bill to limit hell at

Heathrow. That Bill, in prac-

tice. did not get off the runway

i
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They saw rt as a nooe-too-

skilful attempt by Mr Ridley to

pre-empt the '* quasi-judicial

"

decision he bad to take on a
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By MAURICE'WEAVER

Still hope, says Scargill

ssrw.afii =r- .-

lose and a good deal to gain

’decides when a pit is to dose

and on what grounds. •

The board agrede. to reconsider

Tte-Bta ? T
P
h
r

Srtacl"ded“he
M^

S b.'SShKSFjSSSS jayfSS.Mi -
otiation, have already served to

20,000 job losses. The
break the momentum of Uie

{,°oard conceded that ..these

drift hack , to work as miners »'*
n0 longer reh

adopt .a wait and see ^ fa view of the effec

i.000 that has been frozen

i account vrith. the Bank
Peland Finance since early

;mber.

1 though the proceedings in

Jilin were expected to be
[tested, now that the hulk of

onion’s money in Luxem-
irg has been returned, the

lion's leaders could prevent

further drain cm the tmidris

sets in costly legal proceed-

js if tbev acknowledge the

jiver’s title and allow the

Jnoney to be brought back
[within the

-

jurisdiction of the
'English courts.

(.Continued on- Column 'SovetO

No. 18,363 ACROSS
8 Trqop leader interrupting

messenger man about the

Palace (8 )

9 Small taeasure of no great

little drink 16)
10 A Red Cross bridge sparking

13) ...U Revolutionary Corsican spirit

(8 )

12 The gold leafy part of the
major Molucca bean (6)

13 Down payment on one’s per-

sonal monogram? (7, 8)

15 What the liftman does to

raise one’s spirits (7)
18 Ran into STD’s twisted

wires (7)
21 He jnay help to dear litter

from the battlefield (9, 6)

24 Carbolic disinfectant left on
messed-up phone (6)

25 Northern territory 1 found in

atlas, though it’s supposed
to be at the bottom of the

sea (8)
26 A starting price proving

deadly wben forked out (5)

27 The sort of ebap Cato was.

pouring scorn about small

poiDt (6) E
28 After Saturday I canttbe

gratified (81

DOWN
1Wandering Nomad T Intro-

duced into estate (6) .

2-Squeeze the last -drop : from
the old sot? (3, 3)

3 Supply ail the details—in-

form, if yon must! (4, 11)

4 Infamously marked with, a
name, for trading in (7) J

5 A lack of disposition to get

on- well (15)

6 Being mad about No. 1 (8)

7 Nominated form for business

accounts (8)

14 Hard water for the Scotch?

(3)

16 It opens the door to empty
bouses for such children: (8)

17 Strangely.
-

I’ve seen North
from Strauss’s dty (8>

19 Neither Reagan’s shown up

(3 )

20 Slip back into sickening

ways (7)

22 Cancel article in kiddies*

yearbook? (6)

23 Live up to extremes of lnxury

in wicked style (fi)

"wait
aP
The

a
CoaI Board said that 106

strikers returned yesterday .the

lowest .Wednesday figure since

Dec I9r
Last- night, the members -of

L. knrvL'fwl intft

of the .
dispute and sab!

quexrt changes in mar*

needs. It agreed that a i

set of objectives would

tabled when the, strike, eni

The- Na cods executive

tbe

xess
confrontation

the union executive booked into *m
. unudf)

London hotels to stand by, they accepted

said, far any - call from the vide a way out of the unp

board for a return to talks. ^UM hasconsist

Otherwise thev will reconvene rejected ^s^formulX argip «,

at T U C headquarters this tbat the very concept

morning to continue their dis- closures ^‘^ooom'C
missions w inracceptafete.

.

Se «ecnti« members The
Following recent decisions will body • would °vjans

,

e
plav a major role in future immaterial, it b^ause

pSw- ’talki bad' a two-hour
-

tbe board would shin?-*" *h"

briefing from Mr Scargill and final say. -

Mr' Peter Heatbfield. general Nacods oonttmies'^o

secretary, on Tuesday’s initial dismay at tiw_conrr

talks with the Coal Boards between the NTJM a?d i

member for personnel, Mr board and the

Merrik Spanton. =8' Sflf ffffi
Members doubts "MjStfSS&fSji

The executive was not called offered to the aimers is

on to give a vote of support
^ e<:s favourable tis>n ^

that

for its negotiators, however. wb|c^ jt agreed becanse it re-

AIthough Mr Scargill insisted quJres tb e written /assurance

that its views . are • unanimous,
tfaat pjl c|0SurcS mi economic

at .least two members—*hose g^ndg are acceptJf'le to the

representing the working v flM. This it se^i as over-

Leicestershire and South Derby-
riding th e remi

shire coalfields—arc known to
perTdei] t review biKfi'.

hold reservations about the Nacods bas^
'
held /a 'ballot on

union line on pit closures.
th^ board’s 5U2 pfr .cent, pay

A vote would posspjly have
Jjp rfor 1934^5 ;

/Last Fndav
revealed a lei-el of disunity m !h^ -.ecutiVe ddsired announc-
ihe SUM’S ranks which its

. result— irhich iv be-
lead-rs would prefer to keep

]it
Tved t0 bp bep j\]y iri favour

huict- . ... n facceptance—rjlher than risk

latest develownents iu the iS°
1|3i

,<
JP;__-.K

rtrike from its chairman. Mr Mr Kenneth

tan MacGregor, and from Mr president, said

Spanton. may be annoitoj

Nacods deal

NEW OIL DEAL
. By ROLAND GRIRBEN
Continued from Page One

them in line with the official

cost' 'of Britain's North Sea
grades.

Sheikh.. Yamanr. the Saudi

Minister and architect of the

compromise "said he felt Britain

would be able ot maintain prices

at.present levels as a result of

the Geneva deal.

He added: “I think Britain

will be able to maintain prices

and
-

perhaps increase them
later.”

'

The Government has been
delaying a decision on whether
to cut North Sea prices again

until after the Opec meeting

and the indications last night

were that it would continue to

play a - waiting game.

Lost customers

Tt was being emphasised in

Whitehall that the Government
would do nothing that could

provoke Further speculation

against
-

steriing and lead to a

new crisis.-

Oil companies believe the

Government wiH attempt to

stick to the current official price

and continue to underwrite

hetavy losses being made by the

British National Oil Corporation.

The stale trader is paying a
baric $28-65 a barrel to oil

companies under the terms of

contracts negotiated last year

but is being forced to sell at

around $27 in the open market
because it has lost almost all its

customers.
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QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Grazing

5Tests 10 ifch
.

8 Coarse . .

9 Repetition from U Projecting stag*

memory 12 Butchers pin

14 Horse bo*
„

27 Shaving inurement

19 Ancient vchid*
22 Blood-sucker

23 Bread, maker
24..TeUmg fibs- .

26Braced- framewar*

DOWN.
1Scorch
2 Nestle

3 Doorkeeper
4 Of the soil •

5 Charm
6 Thespian
*3 Not a sound! :

12 Contract and
wrinkle

The settlement formula which
the Coal Board is ready to put

! to -the union hears a strong
' resemblance to that accepted last

October by the 17.000-strong pit

deputies' union Nacods. Tt led
.

at that time to Nacods calling
,

off a threatened strike.
;

This deal covered a range of
;

industrial relations issues but
\

there were two main point, deal-
]

ing directly with the matters still :

at stake in the lfl-month-old
|

miners’ strike. There were:

The Coal Board aereed to re-

examine its colliery review

.

procedures and to introduce

an independent review bod\

to the views of which it

pledged to give full

weight.” Nacods accepted .

that Ibis was a fair compro-
j

misc on the sore point of who 1

SOHHKWHo.J8,3i2_
!fQV ehWt"

EBL^flTk
,TBOUVE BESHU « A
j

oMd^tHmHkHIa :

ebBra m b L-E.R Si

YMttrdw** 'QoWk Solution

ACCOSS: 7 Tomer. 8 HflndeJ.

ReipicL 11 Locuin._ 12 Lido.

Te«U. 17 Suite. UI B*n, =! am.
a Onerous. 21 Manner. E- Lj»jire.

DOWN; 1 Startle. 2 Cru-^r. S

Jcwci. 4 WaKotfc. * 6 Chnib.;

wniuuG : 9 Attention. 14 Ouarter, i B.pos*-,

IS Personal.ornament |

19 S“WP’
^

13.toim of beef
16 Receive
IS .Animated corpse

-

20 Move at easy pan
21 Concise

j For a ci'.anw oa SundRw tr-,

novr ikill with. The bf'-’DA'

Xelegeafh prise crossword.

Yesterday, -therefore, . the
Transport Secretary set out to

look as sober as a judge.

His strategy was to ensure

that no jury cramped his style.

Instead nf a motion for and
aaainst Stansted. he put down
the placebo “ Tbat This House
Do Now Adjourn.”

• • Whip redneed-

That's a House of Commons
invitation to talk about any-

thing. The result is a vote that

is absolutely meaningless.

Even so, word reached Mr
Ridley that be

-

threatened to

lose it. He -therefore invited

M Ps to take the day off by

reducing the Whip .from three

lines to one line and by

instructing the 100-odd Min-
and PPSs not to vote.

Word reached him next tbat

even this misfit not stop tbe

rot. So he told MPs impertin-

ent. enough to show np_ that

thev were not taking decisions

about Stansted at all

"What would be the effect

of a vote on a substantive

motion?" he yawned jodknally.

“ If members voted to reject

(full expansion at Stansted>

because that was the will of

the • House, and not -on the

Merits of the ca«e. tbey_ would,

be open to challenge in the

High Court and the whole pro-

cess of"public Inquiry would be

devalued.";
.

With that. Mr Ridlev desisted.

He was deciding. M.Ps were
just one more -body foaming
to a public, inquiry. .. — ..

' More anguish

•Nonetheless. -MPr seemed
firm. They loathed a big airport-

at Stansted. Labour MPs
wanted London’s third, airport

to be in Manchester, or Chester,
or Warrington.

Tories generally noted for

more anguish at Heathrow.
That drew a dignified response
from .Sir Humphrey Atkins, the
M P on the tarmac who said
Heathrow was “in the wrong
place.”

There seems less chance nf
retting Stansted thnmsh this
Parliament -than through any
other in 20 years.

Parliament—P8
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12.4S p m- Flm.er» cMi' be W W
\V \. •i:r*iKK-r A Son. 1 -. Kweuwton
Geriien*. Briobioo.

FIWMCUN. — On Jjn. 29, iNfS.
rotlrtWly In Si Labe’s t£aiwuL O^ld-

fort. Abvoijj Ch\m.v*. Fnnenil *7'“
EcMI»aiiiB«te>«l Far* LirtxieloC^.

Vflie v»:> R'd-. BT«cla»ei\. 00 Turtdw.
FJb. S. »r 3 n.m. No flp>*cr«. Ulease

,

rrqneei. bm Joiudwu If *4rrt IO
Bapthe Cnucch

>EWWARK- — 00 J“- 9
.. 2fi. 1985.
adovrd ' *•»

idly
wwcefu
flhww..btfeib” Miijrt ^

BaHuteJ FobwhI MfNlva
niLiM-d By nA **?: umon Thum-

AMf* State. SrtM<.
stsjrttgy j-S
FmiV flowers only. d«S»2 "Jl’SKs

» **t
*L0MnTwia *ob-

1980. «*

RlWn» Munta
S-iiui.

‘

derored «Mt wryn
fiiend.
]mjir;rtrs
CKteve.

acta limif and-
has Wta * “otace.

Corner
mrrt,.
DouiUona U wart

wJftt'-JgSS “S
Penny Slre«:

J«. M. IWW.
gmttr Lrvorf tt W»

ettur Flaw.
O-REC.VN

unnnr^uwui'J^HSLST
wste Gtedys ««* “r’*'
IM tn __ -o-S

.

s&sibiaKrfE*

J. & R.
,el ,04441 4 1 1*50313

frmjwick “—On Jan.- W.... MBS.
tied 41. Ot

WlmBt-

SPECIAL OFFER

!

A Beautiful

Knitted

Two Piece

Suit

just £12.95
Pnshf.ip A- Pb fj. £1

All the comforts of
knitted jerse* plus
bajutiJul stvIinjZ

and home wash.
.ilifli ri- are tlio

attractions of «nr
new suit ! Desicned
111 UnfiMnd rxclu-
sivpfjr Tor n< In
!00'-- Arrylic which

Is so soil, warm and cam-
lorfablr lo Wear. Knitted In
nomania cvcIusiveK* for ui
ill a beautiful soft jnrsev

Acri'lic in a choifc of five lovely
colour-. The buttoned jacket j*

long sleeved A V-ncckcd with an
unuiu.il and nan attractive
sr.illupcd edging and Sc* »nusJ»-
at the waist to Rive a pretty pen-
Jum ettecL The skirt has stretch
wajetbjiid and ccntly flares with
broad ribbings giving an olcsant
pleated appearance. Altogether
a versatile, comlortablc and
worm twe-pleco. suit which w«
Are niro you will be deUgMod
with.
Choose from Burflondy. Silver
Crev, Navy Blue, Pale Jnde or
bmake Blue. In .sizes 12 to 23.
beeanrf Cbnlce pleflse.

Monro bock guarantee.

"FfeaflfiS
Htah M. bHCV-

rfr.iox. Mid<i> ns 17 bbl.
Latfirn nrkSBK D.3D lo 5 0*0
Mud It Sal. Vino or ItO
t l.wrnir M. Hta'iOoni 4 'I hr
UiMAtfl'. Mukd.ltill .Mil llk*Jtl

si, WiiMm, Ni-ro
lalloni: Arnddlr Ctoifi.
rgnlr: 7feS *.hH»i,l»itrru llil

Dnwsmtur: IO |.ai Nt Lmlir
| j,( strrts. S«ul|uMM.

GIBRALTAR
IN TALKS
WITH SPAIN
By Onr Diplomatic

Correspondent

Gibraltar’^ ChicF Minister. Sir
Joshua Hawaii, will sit as a
member of the Briti-rii delega-
tion and take pari in discussions

when Sir Geoffrey

I
Foreign 5«*cre|flrv. meets his
Spanish rmintorpart. Sr

' Ff-maniio Moran, in Genova on
Tuesday.

Tt is the first time the

I si Jofln rt»
I tl.cot. Sii-rer

FRAS3R.—OB Jao- 38- J9A3r '

fn(S- VVtiartnm of ParkqMe. WUJi!.
rb.»b!:». d»arte lcn>ert wife of Bruo,

d.-ar mortffr ,o‘ S.-»I. Deborah.
Nfjntls und Mmiw- "ffr^ier *1 Merrten
p.7^1 Oiurdl. an F-fd«». ,F«. I. «
pr..in’ u.m.. IWlowrd by Inljiwwnt;

ot

pnn'.w Orw?i*rv. F :ent^ni and lnOii#rwf

.0 loin IV. cnsitn & S°J- Pqg"EBrnk f tMicr.il Home. Gniaw Row. »«
Kirtv. -W'vtiiL .031-623 7606---

-

rnmi \\Tl P. — On Jin. 29.
1“»R5. ol RrfdlktfH-Ort. _

STEWAiT
I
RFF-jiyn.E. oira^ !j

ltuibaDd of

flu I*.' SI.rtarl- Fre^BJta Mteltetter
nf MMUnnj and ™
Fuller »l nrfvBK-. Mcmorwl^ «erwg
-b-kr.lv . I lower*, rieose. tt .tbe LJosg*

Hosu'r-f. HridHMttB. for «bw Deoefil

°* cTaVVILE.—

O

n Im. 30.
M. h»r homo. J**K .Rnyww.

FJra:. WeiJteity.ss-h-McBdte.
Wmi- nf Forest and imjttrr o'

F.mernl wfrtcf « fit L*'VI'S5!.l^s2*W*‘rt>orv-snb-Mmd<n. oo
4. at n ,50.0,01. Flowv*. Jr Ooorttoa*

In- die Mvirfc Oim FmhWw. to t.

S
rlefcff*

-

c««. IS- StreM. v4 ""d-
v 1 ? root, plow.
r.OLDKERGr— Jae--SS. 1

•"SKr.gr

winpSi-n Je v" &b Cemetery. "FrJifl'Lw!

HfciViirZ.
aaw era only. DDHatiarw w MotolNJ
Fund ter Eidedy te-r»oo*. c/o. EWioe* «f

Service... Barb. " Mary hu rtiMtn tbat

ncod port which sbol nor be taken rw»
from nir." Luke' 10-42. .

C.OLIGH.-^Jo jM. 5B..peBCTfbMy. “{
St AKktms. AOJM-ta Nfowcwir»*'. an"d
6. molher ot ttnrvmnry. Nwlfc Md

Brian. Funeral et tisrOod Cretnltortum
oo TscMlay. Feb. 5. ar 3.45 o.n.
GRAHAM.—On Job. 38. 1985. end-

drub
.

EmvtPD (Trddv' Joh* FacLT.
briored hnvtnnd or Heart «pd fBOw of
Fd'v-ord oil'll Kim: Tuueral at 10 a.m. on
Ucdnmfay. Feb. 6 . at Our Ladr of
Lonrdcp.' Chorcb. Road, -and
Urn London Creme torlum. Inautrica.
01-386 6325-

.
GRIMLEV.—On Jan. 38.. peeoefiiHy.

ar Frlmlo Park Ilosartal, Kvtklebs
DoaOTWl. vtldWv "T Brig. C. W. G.
Genit.CV. M.C.. Pakr of WeSin>ltDO'*
Riffllriffot- heterenf mo»W of Ftertrfa
and Jill aod qrandmolher of Mitth.-w,
X!chol«.« and SJark. Cr«ma Moo ar A1d»r-
.jditrt Cr i niatorimn, 11.50 *-m .. Wednre-
d’t. Frit. 6. rlouTTV (o Finch & Sotm-
Aidr-vhnt.

MO.LIARD. On Jao. 30. 1985.
nraccJnM). at bcwwe. Rnv Dokm.d
YriPkE, aqrd 70. of Gotf Clo«e. srasi-
more, much loved buvband and teUter.
--morion at Hrndon CrrmBlorlom da

Frh. 6 . 13 nnon. F»mlb fltyiarrv. or
fl^n.’ilon* to Tnnrrr Rrsearrh. Flower*
lo H. P. Kina-norTb. 68 , WrtM Drive.
5l«1mO'». V-ddlrmt.
MOl.LASriS.—On Jan. 29. Fuax*

Grmonv Hw-lvsiw. F.R.C.S., of
Ouarnd-iD. D-rbc. ' dearly loved husband
or Pilrfua and a eery dear father and
arandrather. Funrrid Tucvdav, Feb- 5.
nt 3.15 p.m. In'iiurirv >» the FuneFal
Comoro- . let. Derby 45584.

IO.MDFS.—On Jan. 3s. pearehiM*.
M.tKwrr Emilv iPegnv'. nned 85.
(mirth ri.anahtrr of Charlr* Bell Eustace
Ford, nr Gras) Inn. devoted Wife of Hie
Lit- Mu-iiiei. GFOBGF. lON-TOF.s. a drhrly
Invrd m>i!hrr and -praadqiatber and a
much bi-!n.«-d «icrer. Funeral at 1 1 -SO
*.m. on Thurvlay. Feb. 7. at Crosdon
Crri-i lUi-lum. _IHU 1N.—On Jan. 37. In

,
a Tun-

h-iii-i- Well* nnrMnq home. '\r\BGikTTv
Mn kVDLr.cs. aqr>l 75, late or Boonor
Rnns. milch lo'i-il moUier nf Sean. Cre-
mation nt TunbrliVte Well* on Tuew-
i.is. Feb. 5. It 4 p.ra.
TSGO.—On Jan. 39. after a long

i-lnr.s brarrly rrslstrd. FutUCK
i irsiimti. ai his tioine. Shcr*ton Lome.
I k-rmech. Senirrset. bu*bitid OP Jean,
i ittirr of Michael. oraBdPjUMj- Of
I ini- s. l-rrnce at St Peler’n Chnrrli.
Lk ’rtrerrh. >.n Fridas. M. 1. at -2. SO
p.m. FV-vris in th- ItuM. plrner.

1AMES.—r»n Ian. 27. 1985. B«ace-
Pil'i at llir Ratal ^hreivsbnry Horallnl.
u.-ris. Om-uh CUuncr. 21
» -.irs. of !.indlnM Asrnue. Lturtli
Mr.-tion. Stiiopstrlr-, suonarr yon of
lolin and 1)vi<tb and brolbcr Of Inn.
Fnn.TJl trrvld-: at El Lfuirearii r Cinin*
*i'..ttuP, on Tuoda). Feb. S. at 2-M
n.n». tnllnwrd bs .prlvale- cremation.
Family tl.n*i-r* nnly. Danatkoan plr.ose.

»o Hie Cy-tlc Fibrosis Truss . 5. Bblb
Ruud. Brumlry. Kent. ....jaailEOUN. — On Jan. IMS. rad-
d-rl» at y uphill Hrrspiijl, Glasqms,
Enui-yn Chmujji JkUir.aoS. flJtrlt
Ini-d hatband . of ttir late Beffs- P.
Jamirson and n dear father of Geone.
-i-nlr.. ai ClsriiW CfedlalOTinm.
MjiihJI. on Sitnrtfay. Frb. 2 . Jl 11.45
a.m. A" frirnds dre rcNJfctfulFi lflv*tril.
,\.i t-j'-rh. Otrase.

JFiTRtF,*. — Ow Jan. 28. 1A85.
audit,nb al Lraden. S-< Rrlds-'a Hill.
Siunth-esfixki. Dsl'tf. Wlnq Cnmnutnd-r

AXB*kT

Roger.. end SaHy- vVnUrllff-on-

£*“3}5t. WRaSS ESv**™- ^
private .

ctrmj llon - _ 1
. 190 . trf.

fnirnai^sriS? 1 DoSji*ioB». fr

•^sasscjrst »-

naytt, peffioao Urtoe Fuorrat ombo.

Bownmmlh. rnm Ja

sif

Frt. 4, ,»t

I Ciixbu.a r..inr»nh St DkMn Jr. tut.-,
nnwe. I h.vf iR^l<n. D.F.C. ami Bora.

Tun ml. 12.30 n.m.. Mcuidas. .Frb. 4.
at f-iEc tiiv-B ris-mninrium. Nnrberttk.
t .mills Kami' s ikttl-. DrnatfriH in liru

nl flp-.vrr. If drsfrrd tr R.A.F. B.-nrv.-
Imi| rn-d. Thf MiDiHi.T. Rfircliikn

(
Bank. dt Si-rrk TrnOT.

JONT.9.—On Jao. 26. 1 9E3. pe-uff-

|
fulls. M-IV. ni Riff idol. II. Brouohlan

,. . . _ - i Ha. id. Newiafllr-niidi-t-Lyme. StaOord-
Grfwaltm-in.s have been : pn.r.

.

brought info direct nogotiation; 1 rni'-. in ii-r h<-iion
n
hom»-". eI>^.

tin fiituri1 rplatinnt hrlwrrn ilia
j

lornirriv nf f.l.iotiam. London. belos--dnn kururu rrmunns oeiwpe-n me or- lurk mm jirsiMmotiP-r tu un
colonv and Spain. and stm.-a-s ch'Sd^mi;. S-Tkiee and com-

*
| ni.ttnl vnll he (rt j.Ja p.m. in Overdale

Tur-sdav’? nippting will mark ' f.i« ciujn;i. cinrirv
_ ,• _ i .. i i»™n. nniinn. >n nnwra. n*
fhc nnrnijii<atmn nr rH.ltions

j

nnn.ynt.ts ir /Wmi m nny a n..m«r
Ftnltnn. Nn llnwrra. Ill rrni|"«f.
»l» IP ......

inrtn.m . AIT Imiilrir* to Shaw A jnn.i „ - m,.r« tls-.n On r
sanriii.m . Ail IMlIlrird to Hti*w a ?nn.arirr mnrr itiiin ^ii jrars ni

;
i lin. ra . p.-rertofA. 30 . Pari. surd. uoi«on,

sanrlinns bv Sp.-ijn aeain<t :
w
uSri?.mu>. — on jm .

Mr~.srr. .Re.-teB A Pam. tiacraL dltfCSFt'
fst. Ai#:tv dem R.-.j. rnTorA. —„ jo4. I j ,

T4'!L°l1.--9n .tan. si., it SpB,u3!5
onreirr will bt*

;
3/t. pi-ar-tiith ilk tmr 81st sr«r. lro.ii: i a- Hove. Ro^*-

I . . ... . . _. nr LrBtes. b-loi-d tsite of 5°‘ ’* i'te l*e Cant- ILrl^Wf?,

I nppnod 1-1 vehicular traffic and : Frank Kdssaid and imm-i mother S 1 T.s\i.o«. r.B.E,. 7t-a,p] Nbw. C«W**
j- nn- '-•irsti - at oo-.dan Crrmutwliim,

!

,WT1 te '.M-f. Xo Dtm-rS, snr^s'
un Moml-is. INd. *. «t II a.m. Flowrri. ! Omallt-ns X dwiretl kn>v be. sent to ft*
and nit.nfr-et EMiUU Vuu.mI -Vri-le-, R.N.7..I.
8!I, Hhih At.^Croidnn. t_“i. 01-688 55rin

Gibr.iHar Th

j
Spaniard^ twill bn given Ihc

«iimr rights as EEC citizens in

Gibraltar.

6,000 TERROR
ARRESTS

By Our Crime StafF

Nearly 6,000 people have
been detained nndpr the Pre-

veblion oF Terrorism Arts since 1

tllL-

Home
Last

dclai

connci
Ul-tor
since th«? [fgisl.jtioji beean.

tl'ifi-r Ol "-l.- ,l»-.al !! .n.ti •

M ICKENZIC.—On Tan. 2ri. l'lUi
D-ii-lullv at horn.- T jlmna»i.ihp.t{'II.
-j-nn ler-CL. «;t^ oP the late Dr JohnlUijawir and mud lovtni] muthr; ofMa-uret. Ian and jran. F mv-i-a! 6.-nlcei 5i Frter-a Chii-rtk Tiltoo. nrt Mondav.
Frb. 4. st 10.30 a.m.. follOMrd br
cri-jn.inon at Gilrn« Crrmaiotium. All
ifMuiriri TO B. Curtis. fttiL-nil director.
Tflint-ve-ilw-HIII. Lefceererahire, lr|.
1 I ilOrt Tall,
UNKeOS.—O-. Jan. 38. Ku,- Of 5-rtnykirl P'lrli Mew,. AmpwL nrar

r “J??
1 Jiterrd lltie.

bar.d n Win. tathrr of Sbelflnta, Ctalo.
Ti-.yid. fan and i.ntne. tapa or Scat:,nrvc.uut ni-nmnr.. Don. it Ion i fq

ai?
r
.
n
v!i. Of 9dWcfh,

. •wndal:--,.
“i atd-n. i m.
"•K.J4 I.....

TEMTLCTT On Jan. 19. bO" .

ili Swo. fnnn-rli ofLovlnnb ‘T'irttrtvr-d b, hi, wif* HiteeCfe,
dmeghtrr. Pitricla ar.d GabrleDa and opr
bto temilv And frlr.D^o.

1 •

TUVNE.—CPU Jm. ao Pfea'T'

ESS, « 'VnKofd Hostel, .
gjtfSj1

FrTnr£-1 nrrt,fc«pinKb An TurMu, V>ri>. 5- **
9.3Q- ninr. F-mfi- ifiJSS'nK'Wten d

-

tt.-i: on* if iKHirdd tor5Jwf* "C* p

teS35.
lUe

2:-L,a w- c. MWPoa-ral director,, i-
- -mrst - -StrA

Ap* "*v M. tflnri .. ....•--

,
TOWNE-.™ (mjn. TT.y«j>rik Honours'. YcioNiea. of U?.1

5,^-

j

airt--? lr te?itnmev • lUtHriKK 'atrrti
Fimerir »-r*l«B- <5

VSStav
Cr
rJh,ltn,i"m - N'orth.cbaarl.PTflnv, . JTrh. 5*. i«»- T ir -

h- h» d *1 ,B'c*rt|l"iaT «' ^Pa-teh TTtnjtr’i*
Snrrr: rm TlWTrdnv. FebT 1‘4 .- it flO*®*

.Continued on P-esre- 6

CnSlato^mo. « Moadav. F

L
^TRVra.-7-On Jn»- 25.

Cwdeo,. Londoo. N ^'
OLTXLEVe—Qdfca. !W-

St Katterin* » Hooye. Wnotte*.
Mart. pepeePfenr sn>- ber
Funeral private. Donation* a -oewreo «*

Si mattering!* o- too*, atRATCLIFF.—On JM- -?

9.50 1»%m. «t . Eldon Wpad,. BaffW
Church. Ewtewme.
In lieu of flte'et* be eem »r
Home Morion FnnO-

RFAD-—On Jao- V8-
in siiWkurr. .^FV

r
B
-cJi,

l55S4*

TiSSi85 years, widow oT_Sfavrwi
beloved matter at CajJwboUJ»odDjj»
and beloved, orundiaomer of Aenamw
nd Gavin. F norrel »rf1ct «

p.m. oo MoBda*. HFeJu-4e
Ctmrcti. SnOttur*.
HarrohJ * .son. Jl. Baojart Wtad.

Sa)i4uUT> -tVlhS* tel-

RETi NOLD^ar-On J«n- j ^
Roval Vtetarta Honpitoli
Daisy, -aqed 87 ire re-, Cr0D!SSLi£Bonnunouth Crentetorhnn .oo- Wed1*-
Aj>. Feb. 6. BT 2.45 n-m. lmtuinri_tj>
M?irtkrt1. .966- FfoldeDtmmt Road. Mf-

Bouraeinouib SffW*.
RICH ETS5.—On Jaa. OT. IRA

peK^TKv In bOWlttl. M

,RuLh aod fatter of JaS. Fmri and
Fnarral settee « E»«>c«OTip Crai*A-

lorluua.. on FrldO. Feb. 8. at l-5fPj*4B.
ftmlhJowm orite- Pfoone.
hOSSEK. On Jan. -38> 198*.

Gbb4id. .of. ctmiiiuH. Gramm te*1-.

Hereford, vvoaderftri Pad <* J*™*
Pauli iu- and o lortoa arMttMatmr. «-«
Requtem -Maes * flritnonr AbbeTj -.ffr
iowtal. ta«ren«m at 11 «n-.

. ^
TucsdaS'. Fd>. 5. Flowers. ...

russell.

—

o* Jo.
mt borne.

,
Fkakk.

.

Cremi^oo -a
Crematorium. TOewUp. -F». .3,

p.m. TOh-tmtiit ai casket ot
Trioipy Orarcb. Coolcbacn. . Eeb. ff»

'll.30 a.m. -Notliwm. Iff tert**-
,

RVLANDS, — Oo Jan. 3d. lSW-
MddenlT. B» twm-. Fmitk

.
mu*™*,-

L.D.b— oard B9. Of TnObrMfle Wm
hnrd Imbaie. fattier ud jradfatei
CreniaHoo priknrtr.

JSAUNSON.—Oa Jan. 36,_4n_ KAte>.

Fraucr. after a Iona Hoes*, borne
j
who

TartUud« and conraae. Tort, detaV
beloved wife of Arthor.' .rnottef Bj
AHM^Mfifr -Peter, end Judith, i
molfwtr of Jean-Pierre. PhOUpe.'
Ctunica. Hm- dbvMhni to ttu> ia*gu
was *a hMlratln to remember. «•
will be NiOb mltKd by- fanlfr a*»
Irirods aH over tbe world. ' .

SPENCER On Ion: Z7, 1985. *!*
deitfy but peace ra fly. Baua SPtrtCFJ.
ai Hove. Siee**. anixf 6'i jnn, ret«W
rrriretl liuui H.M. l)b>loinaUr Son*P>
chi' tpo*( Inrinnr and beiovud tadaw'-f
j-aa and tatter of Mart, miflto nWM
by frirnds ail over the world- Raw*
Merrier al the Downs Crrmtdortuw-
Bnghton, oo Jiiondoy. Feb. 4i to I-W
p.m. Family flowers may be aoji
G. Xctvman A Srm. 3. Trarslw SortJ-
Rrighton. and donarloiu. »f dosftett. t°
the Biilidi Heart FoimdnHcnl. . v.WUJVAV—On Jim.' ' iO. . 1985, *
CtilcneKy, Mirrnunded by her fa**!
Vioun. beloved mother, ai midmtenor
and 9 teal -gtoadmotter.

s-W ilVi —On Job. 29, peacefully J“
hospiul. . Stable v -Clip fold *«»***
aped 80 yean, dear tariur of Cbariea
and Jeol. omUilfJlimr id • Peter Wto
Michael. Jane add Jaroe*. CinnaUoR

,

AldonJiot I'teiwt.ilmi. 4 p.m., Uomldiwf
IHi. 4. Fiowen io H_ . C- PWrtdi.-eO
Co^. ?£' .9*reei. farirtuun: _

'

TAfE—-On Jag. 2S, ,t Wrermlmter
Hospital. Ei Lite h. .dear wile -and -8f*~ *

&.i-nd ur fc. C. iRIcliv), rirotfito 2*Row-mart-. BlU Mid Suwa, fend: devolril
qramUroUrr. l rental ion Iw alrtnw

P'mp- Wr«--. noTVSLOR—-li'n Jr,*. i*ET, peeertapV.J*
thf Gaiublee 'Nur-lng Hutrr.. AltcBJ*’-
GbLtMLIM HtCKF. - ined gi ' FeJT%
tkidoAV Ilf Gi-onn*. nM>lbef of' hltf, J°h"
and Cohn. lormcnv rf fi Jd* Roi«*
Wendw-er. Funirai at . CW«®*
Creninrorim. Amiriobbi ionlbi Frt>.

*J t.P-ttk. f Jowrrs i declrnf-iD. F. »•
- berftrid. '.Tl i-s bury SJlifio.- .

• 7-'Vi? r‘ Jrt. 38. -1985._,JjfJ«hu Rad.:,.lie H-ovpR.-iJ. n<! o.tt,
Thorscscr.oiT. • mskt • «r • MarloF*
TeuSdhet ,r.d of tha L,ff CeriM.-B^E'
Cremation at 10,45' a.m.'. - «4 at Ovfqrd Cr.-Pijiariuml FfQWTri a

Columns 7. <tnd 8 :vm s*|t>
a4 nn ili-» On^mf-in c.i \hr p; .. } n * — —

-

i.jti nf T^rrorinn,
i r-nu* i.--n Prowl- I 1«. fleet Sittet I .l, rtrn V? -

b: TllS DAILY THfi^iru«wi..WLa K| I
""


